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AacuiU Hindu Mystic Philowfthy Suomi at Che fwiva-SiddhiiUa oc AgjA<mtm

VOL.. XII. MADRAS, JULY, 1911. No. 1

PURA-NANCRU.

INTRODUCTION.

This work has been lately for the first time printed, 
though it has been in existence for upwards of 1,000 years. 
Scraps of it have been circulated and sung; but we owe it to 
Svami-Nath-Aiyar, the learned and indefatigable P»ofe&sor 
of Tamil in the Kumbacopam Government College,* that 
it is now carefully edited and put forth with all necessary 

apparatus in such a way that it may find its way into the 
house of every Tamil scholar. This is the fourth large work 
issued by the same editor. A notice of tlie Jivaga-Chiotamaoi 
will be found in the introduction too the Ox lord edition of 
Naladiyar, and it is hoped in due time to publish an abstract 
ot the story of that remaikable epic. Another work which, if 
not rescued from oblivion, has at least been for the first time 
made fairly accessible to Tamil scholars, is theSilappathigaram.

* Now Maha-^ahKpadhyaya U. V. Svaminithaiyar, Prw'essor of 
Tarn'', The Prcsiilenry College, Madras.—TV. L. 1.
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Of this also an abstract will hereafter be given. It is one ol the 

most inteix-sting relies of ancient i ' ami) literature. A third 

work is the PufapporuJ-Vetiba-Malai. The industry and fearn- 

ing yrhieh have been employed in the editing of these ibioks 

would have gained for Svami-Nath-Aiyar a high place- among 

seholars in Europe, if the subject had been one which the

scholars of the West were disposed to value. But al^l^<ugh 

the Tamil language is inferior lo none, it is regarded by most 

people as the (probably barbarous) vernacular of a people llving 

somewhere in a remote district of Great Britain's Imperial 

possessions. Neither does our Government, nor do our Uni

versities, fully recognise the value of the Tamil literature, and 

those who spend their lives in the study of the great South

Indian classics must resemble men seeking for pearls under 

water. Our editor s compatriot wdl not be slow to recognise 

the benefits that Ns studies are conferring upon his peopfe. 

Nor is it too much to hope that Ns labours may be so far 

recogmste as to procure for Nm such pecuniary assfetance as 

may save Nm from absNute fess. Tamil scholarsNpt |s a 
direct road to poverty! But it is Ume to enter upon an 

exammatfen of the wor^ whose titfe is prefixed to tNs chajpter.

It consist of 400 ^’rfes, varymg in tnglh from six hnes to 
fifty, being for tte most part songs sung by Court minstrels 

and Wantering bards in honour of the fengs of the soutfe 

intiuding not only the Parfeiyan, the Cholan, and tte Ceran 

fengs but about 120 of tte pety Rajas and chieftains who then 

divided the south, and were more or fess mdepen^nt, having1 

their fortresses on every hid and cmgn of vantage throughout 

the southern fete. Of toese ancient rufers and heroes scarcely 

anything is known but wtet these, and a feW other similar 

Avcrte, enabfe us to conjerture. Tteir names have not yet 
teen found in ms-mpBons or on coms, and it is very doubtful 
whether we sha# ever te aNe to recover any authentfe details 

their Nstory. StiH toe ghmpses of ancient manners, thought 

and ^teutons of hfe afforded by toese poems arc 
intercsting. Ite anc-fent bards, atefo 150 in number-, frag-
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ments of whose songs have tiins been rescued, were of very 
unequal power's; but some of them display, if we are not 
mistaken, very great poetical genius, and some of the fragments 
are veritable gems.

It is worthy of note, also, tlTt scarcely any except the 
introductory invocation (which is of much later date, by Perum 
Dfivaniir, the translator of the Maha Bharatham) make any 
allusion to Siva worship. Demons are constantly referred to, 
and various charms and <• c remonies for driving them away 
from the battlefields, where it was their delight to hold their 
festival, are mentioned. Throughout all the petty kingdoms of 
the south there seems to have been a system of demon-worship 
much like what now prevails in the extreme south.

Feasts and dances in honour of Murugan [from T., 
'murugit,' a fragrant wood: slgdlochuni] are often alluded to. 
He was evidently the tutelary god of the aborigines of the 
south, and is now’ promoted to be the younger son of Siva.

T here is also a demoness with many of the attributes of 
Kali, corresponding exactly to the Ammai of more recent times. 
The attributes and worship of these two have passed over in the 
Savva system to Subrahmanya and Parvathi.

In all these poems there is a note of an oft-times savage 
ferocity. These old Dravidians were great and most implac
able warriors, but this topic will be more fittingly iilustrated 
when we examine the Purapporul-Venba. All classes except 
Brahmans, even the ladies, are represented as indulging freely 
ill the use of toddy. The same thing is illustrated in the 
Kamba-Ramayananir where the whole Court -king, queens, 
princes, counsellors, and warriors—are represented as indulging 
in a most unedifying debauch of many days’ duration, [Bala- 
Kaodam, xviii., 'The Canto of the festivities.’]
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THE I.WtK ATION.

MsOmsk AXttjjma Juamrr i ^Kuae 

«,■*** ifttid*/ <2yn5« Qxjvv«rfn •— 

£/■»,£ auA,Qiv«’>» Q^id^j Si/ii'Tt 

f.v2» if Q&tuj.aj usajQkei QashuLJ ;

peafliuari Lu^s^fifck

u-u-on*Xl jaMax-s-tO uABQu ;—

Q, /-nri221’0, Qa/r^^n (W)<sir .ua^y^i 

^aung •»/>-•**<* vrUsga*) &r<itau>; 

/-t^njk/ ska. aisw iK iwiaf puuisto'n ‘ 

i.i2Q».jx Aoruwa* Qaki,*fir s uQQit r 

G<J»'■*.< GujLO LDJSU

Qa — <aifiak<i <aj u w

'*j o Qi iivSii'S Q;Xri>Q&. («).

nil a 'an ^'uiQm Cerf'^n^ fr IHQi'S/P.

By Bentm DtvaMr, who sag the Bharatham.

His flower-wreadi is the Konai blooming in the cloudy time ; 
And on his shapely breast the Kon^ai as a chaplet langs ;
He rides upon a milk-white bull ; his glorious banner bears 
The ir.age of that self-same bull; a throat with poison stained 
Is his adornment rare, by sages praised the mystic word
Who know ; his bride’s fair form, the half ot ' him, within himselt 
He holds and hides at will; the crescent moon his brow adorns ; 
That crescent every order of created beings lauds ;
Upon his flowing locks the chalice rests from which glow down 
Exhaustless sti earns sustaining every soul. To him, the saint 
Of glorious penance rare, the ’ ja^ai ’ crowned, be praise! (i).

# NOTE.

Tbe chalice is GaAga. Comp. Tuu^agam xix.

( I t ik contiauaalj
C. U. F.



K ALAGNIRUDRofAMSHAT.

Om ♦. Next (comes) the Kalagnirudropanishat, for which 
the Seer (Rishi) is Samvertaka Agni. The metre is Anushfup. 
The pressing Deky fe Sri ^^nirudra. This (Upanishat) 

is to be used white besmearing the body with Holy ashes in 
three lines for the sake of propitiating the Lord Rudra.

2. Om. Next Sanatkumara addressed Lord Kalagni-rudra 
thus: Reveal to me, O Lord, the canons of Tripundra and 
its real nature. What is the material it is made of? What 
are the places where it is to be applied ? What are its dimen
sions? How many lines is it to consist of? What are the 
mantras ? What is its efficacy ? Which is the presiding Deity ? 
Who is the practitioner ? and what is its result ?

3. To him answered Lord Kalagnirudra. The material it 
is made of is ashes produced by fire. Chant the Paflcha Brahma 
mantra (Sadyojata to Isanah Sarvavidyanamj while taking 
them in the hand. Invoke the following pantras on them, viz., 
Agni is Bhasma (holy ashes), Vayu is Bhasma, Vyoma is Bhasma 
Jala (water god) is Bhasma and Sthhula (earth) is Bhasma. 
Lift them up reciting the mantra ” manastoka.” (Do not 
molest our children etc., vide Rudradhyaya). Mix them up with 
water reciting the mantra ” Triyayusham ” (Triyaytsham to 
Tanmesta Triyayusham). And apply them on the scalp of 
the head, forehead, breast and on the shoulders, chanting the 
mantras” Triyayusha etc.” ” Trayambaka”, and ” TaSkd”, 
in three lines drawn across.

4. This ritual (vrata) called (Sambhava) is proclaimed in 
the Vedas by the Seers of the same. Therefore one desirous of 
liberation should practise this to avoid rebirth.

* This is 28th in order among the 108 Upanishats. Of these (i) Kai- 
vaiya, (2) Svetasvatarra, (3) Atharvasiras, (4) Athanauiikha and (5) Kala

gnirudra, are called Pancharudropanishats. It is oidained tint every 
devotee of Isvara should recite them daily before breakfast. The Kaivalya 
has been translated into English by me and has appeared in the * Dlfka * 
long ago. The second one has been translated into English by various
schdara. The third and fourth ane in the course of preparation and will 
appr** shortly in the • Dipika ".
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5 Next Saiiatkuraara asked for thc dimensions of Tri- 

punrlra application.
6. (lie replied). The three lines should occupy the whole

forehead, from the eyes to the scalp of the head including also 
the portion between the eyebrows.

7. It’s hirst line represents the Garhapatya fre, akara (in 
Om mantra) Rajas, Bhuloka (earth), Atman, KriyaSakti, Rg- 
Veda, the morning yaga, and the Deity Mahesvara.

8. The second line represents Dakshinagm, Ukara, Satva, 
Antariksha (the middle space), innerself, Ichchasakti, Y’ajur- 
Vcda, mid-day yaga, and the Deity SadaSiva.

9. The third line represents Ahavaniya fire, Makara, Tamas, 
Dyuloka (heaven) the Supreme Sell, JnanaSakti, Samav6da, the 
third yaga, and the Deity Mahadeva.

10. Thus the learned man who makes the Tripundra out of 
the holy ashes whether he be a bachelor, house-holder, vana- 
prasththa, or sanyasin, will be purified from the sin of the 
heinous crimes and as well as from the lighter ones (maha- 
pataka and upapataka).

n. He receives the efficacy of having bathed in all the 
holy waters.

12. He has the merit attainable by the result of 
all the Vedas.

13. He comes to Know all the Dhvas.
14. He achieves the fruit of the constant recitation of all 

theRudras. (The five Rudropanishats, the five Jabalopanishats, 
the translations of the same will appear in due course in the 
* Dipika ’, and Rudradhyaya).

15. He enjoys all the worldly happiness; after his death
he reaches the Sayujya of Siva. He |s not reborn, he u not
reborn. So says Lord Kalagm Rudra.

16. He who studres this (Upamshat) attams thk same
position. .

17 Om.* Truth (Satyam). Thus ends the Upamshat.

R. A. SASTR1.



MIAXi-VlPIEHAI .Al.

(Concluded from page 541 of No. 12 Vol. X/.)

CHAPTER XXVII.*

MANI-MEKHALAI HEARS THE TENETS OK TIM VARIOUS 
SRUTARI AN T EACH ERS.

[As our object is to give a full account of the Buddhistic 
system as it is supposed to be taught to Mani-Mekhalai we 
shall briefly summarize the account of the various sects append
ing a note to each].

Mlani-Mekhalai desirous to hear the teachings of tlie 
various sects first of all went to the Vedic teachers of logic 
and said ” expound to me your tenets.” Having heard these 
she went to the Saivaite teachers ; then to the Brahmavadi ; 

then to the Vaishnavai te ; then to the expounder of the Vedas ; 
then to the Ajivaka-Jains; then to the Nigarjda-Jains; then to the 
Sankhiyar ; then to the Vaisedikar ; and at last to tlu - Bhuta- 

Vadis. Of all of these she learnt the tenets and passed e'i.

CHAPTER XXVHI.

MANI-MEKHALAI ENTERS THE GREAT CH Y CACHE

After this Maiji-Mfikhalai anxious to meet Matavi, Suta- 
mati, and Aravana-AdigaJ passed through the outer city and 
entering Vanji beheld all the streets inhabited by all manner 
of castes, and the other places with great delight, entered at last

* For a further exposition of the several systems mentioned here 
refer t'~ pp. 75-82. Vol. X. The Siddhanta Shpika.—Ed. Il T. 
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into the monasteries where the Buddhist ascetics lived, and 

there met with Matdttuvln who was there living an ascetic life, 

and telling him all the particulars of her late wanderings, and 

of the teachings of the various sectaries to which she had 

listened, made him acquainted with her whole history. Mayit- 

tuvin having heard all she had to say thus addressed her: " It 

is my previously acquired merit that has brought me to be

come acquainted with you. I learned the whole history of 

your father Kdvalan and your mother Kapyaki and of the des

truction of Madura and thereupon I renounced all and entered 

the Buddhist monastery. 1 will tell you my special reasons 

fort his. In former times thh king who rrled this city and who 

was called Ns<um-Syrnlatan, lord of the Himalayan bouIgl.i^y 

together with his wives came forth one day into this grove. 

Then some Jaina devotees who had bem to Ceylon to the 
mountain cal^ Saman-Oli and havmg paid ^eir devotirdy 

tOsrS5 were return^ atong tteir arria| pat° and ali^trng in 

grove rsmainsd in a cave. tos King seeing tkm courte
ously salted tom and supplied ttom with food. Ttey 

Nm:
• The sorrows ot birth, the bliss of release 

The truths revealed by tiie sinless sage

And poured into his ears sweet nectar of instruction 

By which all sorrows may be ttrm&cend<el'.

At that time Kovalan who had lived in the ninth preceding 

generation and had been a most intimate friend of that king 

came tOe■rs, and Odaridg the discourses of those Jaina saints 

heaped together the huge wealth which Os and his ancestors 
had in tie way of virtue acquired, in seven days distributed 

them all amongst worthy suppliants, and devoted himself to 
tie ascetic life. 1, at that time, came to see tie temple which ic 

had erected for tie worship of tie Divine Buddia. I iOsii
heard Oow the sey had swallowed up Kavirip-Pum^attidam and 
so I did not pursue my journey thither, but camc to this pace 

to dwell. Thy father had been slain because of evil deeds; and 

because of good deeds had become a divinity ; and afte. wards
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shall obtain the heavenly rest, having heard the instructions 

given by the divine Buddha. This I [learnt from those who 
knew. So I wiH hear the same words of virtue "I learnt,
from Ayavana-Adi^al that thou hadst karnt from the pillat-god 
toe informaticn regarding thy future fife. That sage thinking 
that thou wouldst learn from the. perfect way a: the dty of
Kanji has gone tok^n and with him Matavi and Sutamati. 
Moreover toere |s totense poverty and want in the cky d- Kaiiji 
owing to toe fafiure of rain. Many Hvtog; befogs are ^rishi^g 
there. These sages have come fotoer because there toey found 
none to give toem chart tafoe a^ at is toerefere your duty to 
go thithei and save toe fives of aH toe sufferers there.” 
Hearing; tok, ^ni-Me^afei reverenUafiy safotfog- him and 
taking toe food-cup* fo her hand, ascended mto the sky from toe 
western quarter of Vanjh proceeded northward to K^afiji whose 
good fortune had departed and was suffering from famine. See- 
fog the city of Kanp tous shorn of aH its beauty her sou1 was 
filled with pky and matong her way by the right path, she 
afigfoed in toe midst of k, and payfog reverence to the
Buddhkt temple whfeh had been erected by nart-ffifli toe 
assistant of Tod^u^c-a-^l^^-Ci|Ui^ she went to toe south«west of it 
and abode in a grove. One who saw her, hurried to toe king 
and said ” Oh krng, Kdvafan’s daughter has come; she |s one 
made glorious by ascetic deeds. She is toe most glorious of 
all who dwefi in tois Jambu kland! to her hand she bears toe 
vessel calted ' T*he Food Cup In thk city she dwefis to a 
^^ty-hall.” The king hearing to^ sato " What: toe god of 
toe pillar formerly tofo us» was toue,” and adcring th^t 
divinity, he set out with Ms couriiei -s to where Maiji-Mekhalai 
was, and thus addressed hei: :

" Did the sceptre swerve from right ? Was devotioo wrongly 

paid?
"Were the women richly adtxned devoid of modesty ?

Oh beauteous mate with virtue crowned ! This ere-while happy 

land
ls in ailiktion’s grasp, and 1 know uoi the reason why.

a -
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•*Tdl me iK)w what shall we do. My mind is wordy 
troubled, a great divinity in my distress appeared to me and 

said ‘grieve imt ; through thy merit a damsel will here appear ; 
in hA hand she will bring a divine cup from which the more is 
poured forth, the more it brims with its supply. By this shall 
all the world be saved ; through her grace the clouds shall pour 
forth abundant rain; many are the wonders she shall work here. 
Though the hewens not water shall not fail. Prepare for her
reception ; make a tank called Gbmugi and an island around it 
called Mani-Pallavamr So will we fondly call them.' So she 
said and departed. I have done all according to her command. 
Here is your abode." And so he showed her an retand, a grove 
and a lake like those she knew. Mani-Mftkhalai made there an 
altar of Buddha where the Icnowiedge could be gamed of former 
hirths, wkh shrines for Tlvatdatoi and the tutetary godtess 
iMam-M^kha^L There she pteced the ‘ food-cup ’ whfch men 
caU the “Ambrose of LKe” and mvked ah to come and pirtalre 
of die heaveHv food, and so:

Men who spoke the eighteen languages were there

The blind, the deaf, the halt, the lame.

Those who had no help, the dumb, the sick

Those wasted with disease, those suffen ng from famine sore

"Hjosc afflicted with poverty,

Hundreds of thousands of Living creatures

And living men were gathered there.

And so ttey ate, and the lood increased still, hunger and famine 
were driven away ; trough this virtuous gift, everywhere the 
rains poured down. The fields were rich with produce. Apa- 
va°a Adigal hearing of thesc things, with Matavi and Sutamati 
came to the han of charffy. Mani-.M<tkhalai hastened to greet 
them with dewmt affection, placed tite sage on a fitting seati and 
after ah itting*rites, fed tom wkh food of ah six avours, 
saymg ” May the virtuous arts 1 have performed fail noti but 
vkdd toed fruit.” 5° saying agam site worshipped his feet.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

rr

mani-mekhalai enters on the ascetic life.

Aravana-Adiga) informed Mani-Mekhalai of the destruction 

of Kavirip-Pum-Pa tpn.nn on account of the non-observance 

of the feast of Indra, on account of the sorrow of the king 

for the loss of the infant which PUivalai had borne to him. 

This had occurred on account of the curse pronounced by 

Mani'Mekhala the goddess, and the curse of Ipdra. He told 

her also of the escape of himself and her mother.

Mani-Mekhalai told him that Tivatilakai, the guardian of 
the Buddhist Shiine at Mani-Pallavam, had already given her 

this intelligence ; that she herself, assuming another form, had 

been to Vanji, and had there heard the exposition of the 
-various sects g'ven by them teasers wh'ch she found 

akogether unsat'sfactory to her m'nd ; and that conis^uently 

she had now come to Kachchi 'n her own form, and wished to 

pkace hersek under h's tu't'on. “ G've to me, your humbte

servant, to know- and understand the truth” was her ffmal 

prayer. Accordingly he gave her the prenm'nary logical 

teacMng 'n regard to (i) demonstraUon of totf^ (2) inference, 
and (3) fallac'es to be deak w'th under eacfi head. “These ”,
sa'd fie, ”are the 'nstruments by wliich you must acqu're and 

verify your knowledge.”

CHAPTER XXX

MANI-MEKHAI.A1 RECEIVES THE FINAL REVELATION OF THE TRUTH* ‘

* TUir'Chapter britnis Marn-M<ikhalai almost to Iler goal. TRe pU- 
grimc.ge is ended; she has but to enter into her rest. The main ttagu io

And now Mani-Meklialai who had given herself up to 

charitable works, who had also obtained pre-eminence in virtue, 
and had attained the knowledge of her former embodimEnts 
repeated the three formulas. ”1 go to Buddha’s, foot 1 for
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refttg”,” " I go for refuge to Virtue’s Self, ” " l go for refuge to 

the Assembly ; " wid having thrice adored the three gems she 

became the disciplte of Aravaoa-AJg^. He first of all tegin- 

mng to teach her the holy doctrine said : ” When all living

creatures were void of knowledge, through the intercession of 

few pilgrimagh are nvrked out by (i) what we have called her Conver
sion. (St) The second stage is marked by her experiences in the Crystal 
PwiHod. (3) The next stage is connected with her experiences in the 

M atri-Paliavam. where she again obtains certain revelations connected 

with bar previous embodiments, and receives the miraculous cup: the 
cornucopia from which she dispenses her world wide charity. (4) The
Btart stags is corrected with her husband, which lead to her imprison- 

msnt. (5) Tbe next stage is connected with Aputran, who is shown to
os tut the Dharma-Raji trf Nagpoor. (6) After this we find bar in Vafiji 
(KarUr), where 9he comes into connexion with her father, mother by 

adoption and othem. (7) We next find her in converse with the leading
teachers of the various conflict^ sects that exited in South India. 
(8) Sbe now passes to KachcH whose wonders she examines while carry
ing oo ta’ tanenciern work. (9) She now puts herself eutirely under the 
tofooa and guidance of Aravapa-Aj^a], who has ah along directed her 
tttwwwm. Here ^ie receives her logical training by which she is pre-
pand for tatiafiqn. (io) Tta including chapiter stows her receiving 

the aaotenc teaching of the Buddhist system wfoch we stall give under 
various beads.

I. She is made more fully acquainted with the history and work of 
the great Bnddba.

II. The four trut^ : (i) Sorrows, (ii) the cause of sorrow, (iii) the
removal of sorrow, (iv) the way to tlie removal of sorrow.

III. The five Gandas: (i) Form, (ii) Vedana, (iii) Kurippu, (iv) Bha-
van!, (v) Vufl&iMm.

IV. Tbe twelve S^u: (i) 1gnorance (ii) action or condrc^ (iii) know- 
Mp or ^nKtajuMas., (Iv) dwlite, (v) cause, (vi) evi^ (vu) enjoyment, 
(viii) data, (a) adheience or love, (x) tath, (xi) creation and (xii) dfect.

V. Tbe six Usages.
VL Tbe four Benefits.

VH. The four Owsricos ata Bepl^.

■ VTi. T be five JfbAwuaL

A MMibiagy of each of tbaae haada ok tuchugs b aT tbat eaa hero 
ba five*.
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the gods, the divine Buddha coining down from the T-idita 
world became incarnate in this, and seated under a fig tree 
examined and obtained the complete knowledge 5f the'truth of 
things. He conquered Maran and utterly destroyed the three 
faults. His memorial word rs tffis ” thiat whkh an infinite 
number of Buddha's being incarnated taught in grace is this ” 
He then caused her 4o understand the tweWe proposfimns 

regardmg fofiy and the o^e^ saymg " Be thou freed frorn 
mental darkness/’ and showed her the bmp of wisdom. So she 
hearing these things and receiving them witoout doubt or 
wavering performed her penances yearnmg ever for the cessa
tion of embodiment and its sorrows.

G. U. P.

Vedanta Querie String.

Translated from the Telugu Journal Andra Prakasika of the 9th 

June 1909.
1. Describe in exact lineal measure the pragres of Hamsa the At^u, 

indicating at each stage, its position and the presdng local divinity.
2. In what stage of the above measure is Nirgupa Dhyana possible? 

In what stage will the Manas and Vayu unite ? When will the Brahman 
by Himself be realised ? and when Bhoma Vidya ? When will the Achala 

Saugna be attained ?
3. Explain in relation to (0} General beniing (!) liccJiiy (c) eeteen and

(1) mental attitude, the effect of the cognition of Hamsa in the (i) Jigrat

(2) Svapna (3) Sushupti (4) Murcha and (5; Turya stages of life.
4. Following the path of Hamsa, difiisr«Itiate between the Jfiani ana 

the Ajfiani in tte voroiu sttage of the perception of Hamsa by meh.
5. (a) Illustrate by pacticsU examples the truth of the Saying of the 

Sage—— In the Achala Saugna the external world (nesents a manifold 

appearance".
(be What is “KaivaIya " Sartra ? How is the Hamsa then perceived ? 

Is there anything further to perfect the realisation of the Self.
Answers to the above in consonance with Scriptural authorities 

acquiesced in by the followers of the Sages and the Saintly inclined will 
be gratefully acknowledged by Ptraiikatiia Swoi AdiUh'nyaWftg2. MMt 
Street, Madras.
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((.ootninei1 Jrom pagf SS of I ol. IX.)

40. l lius addresscd by tie Lord, the mind of Brahma

becaino pacified, and Os then glorified him with eight names.

41 to 44. Brahma says “Salutation to Ties, oi Lord 

Kudra, of indescribable splendour—Salutation to Ties, Lord 

Bhava to whom ths waters full of taste (Rasa) form as body; 

To ties iSana of tie form of air, cognizable by touch (Sparsa), 

tis abode of tis Vasus, to TOee oi PasupatOy of tie form of 

fire, to TOss, oh Biima, of the form of stier (Vyoma), which is 

ths medium of sound, to Thee oi Ugra of tie dreadful yajaman 

(tis sacriffcer)—to Thed, oi Maiadsva, of the form of tie moon, 

tie reservoir of nectar.

45. Thus praising Mahadeva, Braima, tie father of this 

world, offered prayers to the Lord of tie world in words ex

pressive of profound humiiity.

46. “Oh Lord, tie Ruler of tis Past and tis Future, oi 

my son, thou wert born from my body—oi destroyer of cupid 
—for ihe purpose of Srisiti.

47. TOdreOord help me wherever 1 may happen to be—oh 

Lord—me who is engaged in tis noble task of regenerating 

ths world—Thou canst sursly fill up tie world with beings. ”

48. Thus requested, Rudra, the destroyer of the three 

cities, accepted Ois words.

49. Tien Braimn, gladdened at heart, bowed to him and 

being permitted to procreate, produced other spsciss.

47. The Rudra mentioned here is not God, the supreme, that goes 
by that name in tiie .edas and in the svetisav tara and other upanisliats 

as the author of Hirapyagarbha. Neither is he the Rudra of the Tri-

murties. The Rudra here mentioned is generally known as the Nilglohita 
Rudra. Of this Rudra. we are Rven, a full account in chapter 12.
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50. Out of his mind, he produced Morichi, Bhruga, Angiras 
Pubstya, Pulaha, Krathu, Dnksha, Atri and Vasi.shta.

5i and 52. He first produced Dharma and Sankai“pa, and 
with Rudra their nninber comes up to twelve. Thus were 
born these aneient bemgs. These- Prajapathies are all Gruhas- 
thas ^use-hdders) and they are ^murod by all the hosts C 
devas. -

53. They possess projeny, do kriyas, and are surrounded 
by maharshies. Then he desired to produce the four classes of 
beings, Devas, Asuras, Petris and Manushyas.

54. For this purpose, along with Rudra, he contemplated 
sitting upon the waters.

55. From his mouth created he the Devas, from the arms 
the Pi tris, from the back-parts the Asuras and from the penis 
the Manushyas.

56. From the privities (the' secret parts) the Rakshasas 
were born as his children. They are very hungry, (their minds) 
are overpowered with Tamas and Rajcguiias, are strong and 
roam about during night.

57. So were also born the Sarpas, the Yaksha and the 
Gaodharvas. From his sides produced he the crows and from - 
his chest the other birds.

58 & 59. From his face he produced the sheep, from his
sides the Snakes, from his feet the horses, the elephant, the lion 
the cattte and the deer, the camel, the mule and the ^ntehopes 
and the other quadrupeds. From his hairs all over the body he 
generated .the plants and other creepers, th.it bear roots and 
fruits.

50. The beings having transcended all grosser planes of matter are 
said to be mind-born from the primeval ancestor Brahma, who is the 

typical and ideal kshatragna.

51 and 52. The prajapathies form the Brahmic or Spiritiiai aspect 
of Brahma the ideal kshetrajna, while the Manus form his kshatrrc or 
extend aspect. Both the Soiil and Matter become food for God.
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go From his fir str (tast-tumed) face, he gave out the 
GiyatH metre, the Riks. the Triv^^i^^stoma, and the Rathantaras 
and the•AgniShtomv sacrifice among YajAas.

• 6i. From his South-turned face, he gave out the Yajus, 
the Thrish tub-met re, the Pvii^chvdvba-stomv, The Brihat-sama 
and Uktas.

62. From the West-turned face, He gave out the Sftma- 
Veda, the metre called Jagati, the Saptadatsa—Stoma, the 
Vairtlpa and the Atiratira.—

63. From his North-turned face, he gave out the Atharvan 
of twenty-one divisions, the Aptoryama, the Anushfub-metre 
and the Vairaja.

60. The Gayatri is a Vcdic metre of 24 Syllables. Rik means 

prayer. (^5^ fqp^ 3RQT) Rkhiyate Stuyate Anaya—). Stoma means 

euliopum. Here h «s apphed to an act of making an oUabon mto the
fire to the a^ccmipuiinwt of praises. ^thamdiaaas are (voca1) praises 

which a Brahmin is daily enjoined to recite. Agnistoma is an entire
sacrifice while Trivritstoma is a major act. •

61. The Yajus forms the body of sacred mantras in prose. Yajus 
simply means Sacrificial formula or rules. It more or less contains 
" i^jtu^ttiH^” as to what one should do and one should not. The 
Thrishtub is another metre of the Vedas, Panchadasa—stoma is another 
act of ..pouring an oblation into the fire while reciting prayers. The
Babat-sama is a song or a prayer The Uktas are Sacrifices. They apply 
to Jyothi stoma sacrifice.

62. Sama simply means " Appeasing or soothing.” The Sama 
V6da aims at gkxif jr^g God by means of prayer in songs or psalm. 
The Ja^ti is another V£dic metre. Saptadasa stoma is agother act of 
giving oration into the fire while praising. The Vairupa is purely vocal 
praise. The Atiratra is a full sacrifice.

63. Aptoryama b a Sacrifice and Anushtup is a metre and the 
Vairaja is praise.

60 to 63. A f%w words are necessary in connexion witli the Vedas. 
European scholars are inclined to think that the Rig*Veda was given out 

earlier than the other Vedas. The authority, or tradition on which they 
base such a view is not geneiaUy known. It cannot be nwntmned for a 
moment on the groond of internal evidence, such as the grammatical end*
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ing or phonetic order or any archaic word or phraseology. We' co vid 

show such words or phrases etc., in the Yajur and other Vedas. There
are difficult or archaic simpler styles as well as words or phrases with 

xare grammaUcaJ endings etc., m ffie other Vedas as we11 as in the Rig- 
Veda. There can be no simpler language than that employed in the very 
first mantra of the Rig-Veda

tHTHKMWi

(Agmnule purohitam etc.) There is the Nirukta which is a Vedfiga and 
which is solely concerned with the interpretation of the Vedic texts and 
views. k is even earher ffian the g rami car of gakafayana, wtase name 

is reverently mentioned by pataf1Ja11 m ffis Bhashya on p^m’s Sutras 

(chapter BL section iii. Aph. i) j aim in himseH runs in tta very taginnmg 
of his Mim^r^isa into the question. To ah of them and to ffie X'edyfiga 
the proposition as to one beffig ffie first ffie offier ffie second Vfa
etc., is quite alien and not one of the rnnumeraWe auffiorities, includinjg 
ffie Vedas themse1ves, can lend tlieir support to ffiis formidabte theory. 
Thei> how came these orient:alists to ffivent such a theory, wfttaut even a 
legend to support it ? h is ffie desrn to interpret ad works of htnrmuiity 
from the stand-poim of Heffiew chronotogy and te is ffii* ffiat has been kt 
the root of ah michief. The prejudice has lufked in ffieir minds even
wktaut then knnwing d. |f Science, such as Gen1ngy and As^tronn^ny, 
proves that ffie world has been ffi exktence from mideiiiums and if ffie 
llitau atstras say the same ffiffig over again, why ffie desire to interpret 

broad human facts wiffi Bit>lical sta ffiousand year’ datum? To QrrisUan 
Ntisstonanes who claim to have sonic knowWge of Hinduism, such as tta 
Rev. Mr. Farquhar of Cakutta, Christis feeffing ffie tive th^usand with 

five loaves and. two hshes and cursing tta fig free for not having boroe 
fruit out of season are real ffistory but tta great war of ffie ^hafffiarnta 
and the personality of Wvine ^islipa are my^s, in spite of the fact that 
all the eighteen puffipas, the chhandogya Upamstat, the ^auta-^astnas 

of Asvalayana and Bodhajrana, panioi's grammar and frtaftjati’s Madair 
bha’hya and even some Buddhistic and jam works make mention of 
him. The Hmdus tave no historic insight and acumen—say these wim 
Orientalists. Hata thy cnw at aaesuiy to fati sborhs ani Jfcgw htiwicL 
We know how cnuncils after coancd’ met tiB fate rn the fourth or fifth 
century A.D., to tatemune God’s ^p^tion from ffie number of tomb fo 
favour of ffiis or that moment reiahng to ^rto and stiU ffian Wl a 
rnrn^ty who questioned ffie inspired character of tta wmcksi tta majority 
accepted it, and the works of ffie earlier secte sucli as tta ^xandnoe 
Es^encs, the Neo-p^tonuts and ffie Gnostics who foumhed tafore and

3
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who explained evsything as teaching esoteric truths Were burnt to ashes, 

and they thenVtdVea wwe hunted after as heretics. This is hitaork

inwght indeed ! Alas, we do not know where prejudice will end. Take the 

very Brst above-quoted mantra of the Rig-Veda. Mention is made here
of the existence of men to whom were alloted different functions in the 

saCrifiCe. There is the Hota who belongs to the Rig-Veda and whose

tesiness is to give oblation to the fire. There :s the Adhvarya, belonging 

to the Yajur-Veda whose business consists in measuring the sacrificial 

ground, building the altars, preparing sacrificial vessels, fetching water 

and toel, lighting fire and immolating animals ; the Hota first speaks 

and, at his instance, the Adhvaya miit^ :̂

and the Udgata, who belongs to the Sama-Veda, is to chant aloud the 

songs and invoke the Gods. The purotiit or the Br<giman is required to 

be an erudite nuister aUe to correct them when they err, conversant

with tbe above all, and he is to superintend the works of all. AU 

myak, Divine and e&otvic sciences such as, the knowledge of the soul, 

God, karma, re-incarnation, are known to him. He is not only to guard 

himseh indivdduaUy but also to ward off aU ^tional catam'ties. Hence 

he is chosen as purohit. In the Upanishats we read that Asvalayarta. and 

others belouging to the other Vedas went. to Peppalada of tlie Atharvana 

section for a knowledge of the Brahman. Arharva 's caUed the Jy^hta- 

putr* of Brahma and Atharva himself is called Brahma. Of the four 

classes of men, toe Hota, toe A^vtarya, toe Udgata and toe Brahma, it is 

the man of the Mtoar-joa that is called Brahma—Tte ChhaKdogva of the 
Sima.-Veda and otoer woiks ctaarty state that ad teovde^e were deirved 

fram Atoarvan. As toe custodian of toe secret ate higter teanctes of 

rehgic® and ptecgop^ he teported knowledge onty to tte tested and the 

adact few. The Vedas Rik, Ya jus and Swiaa, taown commomty as tte 

Trayl» form tte esotek section intended for toe common people, bto the 

togter mystic section ta toe Atoarv'ana's. .And they only form the frag- 
ment& or portion of toe Atoarv^a, s° to speak:, and works, ite the 

Sotia Samhitg and Vayu temhittg etc., clearly state that the real tree of 

to® Veda is Athagaga whte the Tray^ toe Rte, V'ajus ate Sama are its
branches. *

WIIW. I

and w^^wrivihi i
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The Vedas Rik, Yajus and Sana derived their names not from the teuton 

who imparted knowledge. Rik means prayer, Yajus, injunction and Sdna 

mvocation, but Afoarvndn denves its name from AiK.™., the first-bord 

of Brahma and the custodian of secret knowle^e. All the secrrt wdyas

of' the other Vedas are found in foe Atha/vajin, but the Atbarrapa. secrete 

are foudd only foere. Among the Upanishats o1 pra,s^, the Mu^jik:i| 

the Mnddukya, Afoarvasiras and Afobxvasfo.a whfo. treat solely about 

the mystic OM and foe Bra.ma, belong to the Atbarvana. As a.lready 

sato, the Afoarvvaa hves not only for himself but for the whole wotid 

His te foe duty to seek the wehare of ah, kidgdoms and even the emire 

.umamty. He had to took after the welfare of both the temporal and 

spi)rtuaI realms. He had at times to practice A^h^^i^haraqas to Wafo off 

dntronai and rmive)saI catemities. Tlierefore the Mahnbha)atn says (v*iU 

73rd Chapter). If he occuptos such a tofty status, foe penalty for misuse 

te ateo great. He becomes there foe most contemptible erf ad creatures 

and the worst stoner—the murderer and what not. Thte accounts for tbe 

fear exhrt>rted by foe common peopto to approach tbe Ariarvvjia. Hence 

aiso the opprobrium thrown in tater days on the Afoarvapa or Pn^.i^ 

—which only means the one who seeks the wehare of all.

The Afoa)v;lda is the fit dea) to do all Santika and Pausblika—acts which 
ensute peace, which nourish body and soul, and it is also bis duty Al ward 

off all Iidainities such as the pkague etc.. (Abbie harara'a:

r X e • r * * *
STTPrfTTTTTT^ 3MThf-iHqJW<f I and it is said

WTSl^rAT^dRS MTJdLllDt-tWFlHI I

AAgiras (TJrabaspati) is the purobit of the Devas while Bhrirgavn is the 

purobit ot the Asmas. Aftgiras always looked to and practiced what was 

good to all, while Saturn taught t.e A suras to inflict pain.

Never did the Vedas alone form religion proper. The Vedas, as at 

preset found, axe only disjointed fragments of one compact whole, which 

the adepts knew. The Rik. Yajus and Samm and even the coUDtion 

of Athn)vaea. are only a set of prayers, a set of acte and a certain Mt 

of invoca^o^s; but the connecting link is not there. Real idUgioa ma 

lived by foe people at tbe bidding of foe smI illuminate. Religion
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bren sooretinng more than mere praytfs, aUs etc., and the \ ^as 

^ly naawrnt * few of their views and tenets There are only allusmns, 

here Md tbera in the Vedas, about several tenets, but Cleax views about 

thatn f not duclowd therein. It must certainly have been in the

rafiigScn ttfey Uwed in.
The WtAm wen renradkri'by God to our first parent, Hiranjyajarbha 

gad wrn revrnfed then to the sages, Agni, **yu and Aditya, and the 

»cre apantual and Uwe vadlAble knowlledfe was revealed by Brehmm .o 

hi* son Athsevan, say* the Satspaths Brahimi** (11-4-2*:

<F4 WHW

/Mupdak*' and Manu says (<-23 ):

11
We have already shown in om- notes on chapter VII that the Vedas teach 

-Mt pslythissm, not pantheism, not animism, but pure monotheism and 

te* higher I* atheism which asserts " Immanence of God in sll ”,

, il (Athsrva ksrds 10. V
What huge Pillar (the support)- -whst unknown God is He, who has 

nvemled in Rik, Ysjus, s*ms and Athsr-vs Vedas ? The Veda says :

dUHmMwWKyWRMmiyy i

II (Athsrvs ka#*r 13.)
Thno ia neither a • second, nor a third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 

raneth or tenth gpd. The Lord is One and One only. He is aw. In 

Han mats thi* In Him (the one) the devas have their being.
TO* R^f Vela ay t

«T*gslii| 41il I. VWHqi4ltfl4VHW$: I

Ie Itevak nit in tort SupSMk Spmtusi Ate** which transcode 

OM^a'. Or Wtatt ate are to^ ILn&. to him who ltnows oct this ?
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Only knowledge of Him vouchsafe* eternal beautitude. From alf these 

texts it is plain that the Devas live, and move and have their being only 

in God as we ourselves are. These Devas are said to be subject to birth 

and death and to be bound by primeval ignwance—the root of all mischief.

H- JW MWl—ft H+.WfmtlTri ’hRk JHfiira
Here k is pJainly asserted that the Devas too were bound by ignoran<' e 

and they too longed for divine perfection. Says again the Veda :

q?TT:
In God’s the powers of Devas. Idstiis and Phris count for

noting. Then why are they propitiated ? “ Honour thy father and 

mofaer—Honour thy teacher and Honour thy king “—there are rectoned 

as virtues in every religion. The Pitris as the transmitters Of bodies from 

father to son, the Risnis as the transmitters of knowledge from Guru to 

Sishya, and the Devas as kings or guardian angels—claim our respect. 

But they are nothing before God and as such they are treated in the 

Vedas. The Vedas are addressed to all men without respect of taste, reed 

or colour, or nationality or rank—-Thus say the Vctlas ;

II (Yajus chap. 26—M 2.)

I have addressed this blessed speech to all men, Brahmins, Kshatriyas, 

Sudras, Vaisyas, servants etc. But inspite of all our preachings the

blessed speech, the gospels, all are not seeking God. Only a very few 

live to know God and to lead Godly life, though, for census purposes, we 

may swell the ranks of persons to dub them Christians, Mahommedans, 

Buddhists or Hindus.
( To be continued.)

■ .V. R.
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(COuitiiuifti fromi page 569 of No. 12, I ol. XL)

Perse / (Poi-H-Hin*crra.)

• The frame, frcan be’ng e'er mutable, is here called “ falsie ”, 
For, it (i) begins to be, (2) cemaans in be'ng,
Then (3) changes, (4) waxes, (5) wanes, and (6) disappears.
The phrase—“ false step ”, “ false and slippery ground ”, 
Tse " false “ m th' sense of “ unreliable
Thus-'* false “, not non existent, body is.
Compare llie follow’ng Vishi^u^lP^iip text t—
“ On th' contrary, that is (true) entity,
W hich, at no time, gets any other name 
Owing toechange of form and sim'lar grounds ;
What’s tfad, O King ?" [“ The “ is the reply .J [ = “ Yat tu

ka^naarpapi", etc.]

t “ The farts of knowledge, (lee the rays of light,) 
Can be distinguished solely W means of

Heading. —Our Seer, in trance, see’ng God, his pray’r submits.

Tv*.  Kternals' Lord—who, to save souls
(By (1) healing ills and (2) show’ring boons),
In ev’ry kind of womb wast born!

grade life
Thy footman's earness—humble—pray’r please, patient, 

servant’s grown vis’ble,
liege's

hear!—

rThy givii.g tar to inc, e’en ’tliout more, ’s Grace enough: 
"Patience haff-Ms/tirc is,” e’en worldly lawyers say.
By Sov’reign Grace lit,] may we no more reach the state 
Whereof the mark’s (i) mis taking e’er the false*  for th’ true 
f—That is, (a) the frame forth’ soul, and {b) th’ frame’s

adjuncts for th’ soul’s.
As shown by th’ say’ngs—“(a) man I’m, ^or/I’m,” “(b) this 

chattel t ’s mine ”],
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And (2) conduct wrong, (3) these ills' root and fruit Ithg 

foul frame

[ (a) With bent unconscious and (6) with conscious relish too, 
•= " vasana ” —14 ruchi ”•

Contrasted as these are with-(a) Angels’ and (b) Freed 
Souls’

(1) Omniscience and (2) Obedience Perfect and (3) Pure 
Frames].

Exfrlaiiatto—— i The whole hymn's pith is here set forth in 
brief, by show’ng—

(i) That notions false, unrighteous acts, and foul frames, arc

Hon's bars ; (2) iOvi souls— who come to know tliem- 
selves,

Must rid themselves of these; (3) that, God—incarnate grown 

For being easy of access to seekers ail—

1s, vs the Universal Friend, th' Sole Means hereof; (Fide 

Gitv, 4. 9, and 18. 66, and M. Barth's Indian Religions.

(4) T hat Freed Soul's goal 's Heav'n's Lord Supreme—

Amidst Eternal Angels throned ;
(5) That, though this praying Seer 's but one,
His prayer's ben’fii's meant for ail—

Howe'er remotely linked with him. [FHc the texts: ” Pari- 
Iranvya sadhunam ”, etc.—Gita, 4. S ; (2) " Pasur, manu- 
shy^^t), pakshi va ”, etc.]

(6) That th‘ op'ning and the closing words—
This "prayer....... hear,” ” this.........pray'r ” ” is strung,' '—

(See verse 1 and 100 of this Hymn.)
Imply, that all that intervenes

1s meant to be this pray'r's detail.
2. (i)Of God—the Lord, (2) of th' soul—His liege, (3) of 

Grace—the Mean, (4) of love—tlie end, and (5) of the 
lusts that stand between

The djCs cvaorrlviih ttloJ' in conttat art t 
For, otherwise, cognitions have no marks ”. 
= a viishio hi, n^i^^-ak^i^-^lt^^^'-i-dhiyiun ?”■—One of the

thousand maxims of the Furoa-^^ilnambv or Science of Vedic 
Exegesis, Fart 1.
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As Pitfalls M P's i 'hres-whcrc many a soul doth rust,
To wit, (rd Pow'r-lust, (b) Pelf-lust, aiEl (4 Prog’ny (or 

Sex-) lust,
-Doth ev’rv Veda treat. This Dravid Ved likewise,
t’ey in its op'yiyg verse, sets forth These Five Themes All. 

(—Vddi-Ke&mn = V. K.)
3. [" Whereof the mark is,,’ etc.] As, erat, Blest lDaaolak

Forest Seers showed Rama their Clothing—suured with 
th. blood of wounds by demons caused, (Ramayaoa, III. = 

*Ehi”&c.)
Our seer (Says Amma|,)*  shows the Lord his spiritual 

wounds. (V. E.)

• Ihis ^e*s full name is Ammangi AmmaJ.

As those Seers, cann'bal-caten bodies showed thc. Lord.,
Our Seer (says Yamun,) shows his maUcr-catcn soul. (A/.)

4. 'l ' he opting pray’r is—* may we no more reach th*
(bound) ^tatel ”;

” AH souls who grasp and meditate its dccp-set sc ins?,
Will save themselves from drowning in birth^madc grief

spring, ”
Arc th' closing words - -showing the fruit of this pray r's use; 
I'hc main them 's, hence, the riddance from ’salvation's 

bars.—Sri-mat E^shJ^a^tmahva. ( = E S-i
5. Thc Vislinu-Purays Closing Benediction is :—

(I,, The Grantor of all boons and llcaier of all ills,
(2) T h? S?at of all blest attributes, unmixt, with flaw,
(3) Th' Eternal lic'ng, whose man'fokl body's (as, ’bovc 

shown)

All nature—mad? of bodies and their ruling souls,
And who neverdictess, |s ever immutaN?,
Th? bh^ of h-et-dom from birth and th' like, giv? all ^uh ! 

b. (i) The umty of God affirmed,
This v?rs? dietinguieh?e (2) this wwld^ 

matter from h.av'n's matter pure;
(3) Th? b^1 from th? soul; (4) sodis from
On? arntoer, dassed as th^? ar?
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As (a) Angels, (b) Freed Souls and (c) Bound Souls ;
(5) The souls of ev’ry class from God ;
(6) The knower from his knowledge, and
(7) Saving knowledge- from knowledge vain ;
(8) Right conduct from conduct that 's wrong ;
(9) Salvation's Means Existent Ever, 
That is—God, from souls’ present pray’r ;
(10) And th' highest goal from lower ends.—Vedantacbarya

7. The following is a specimen translation of v. i, of this
Hymn, into a Sam-skrit S-i^du-a-virridlta stanza by*

Vidvan Tirumalai Anandan-Pillai Kunnapakkam Srini- 
vasacharya-svami, the greatest of contemporary logicians 
and Vedantist, who lives surrounded by numerous pupils 
in Conjreveram:—

” (Mithya-jfiana) - (vigita-kfitya) - '(nala-ssm-purrungam) 
•• iSrig-vidham Ma svabhaevam a-gima Nle-mnisha-d^g-

Uokebvaratah param !
Rakshartham jagat-am, sthitrshubahu-Sha voKishe a-gas 

Tvam-janim;
Sthitva, satyam idam srinu sva-kripaya, Sasasva vijna- 

pannm ’ ”

Verse 2 (Seshu-iHr.)

Heading.—Our Seer beginning t’ have marks of a Bride cf God.
Who, having secretly embraced her, hides Himself,
A Female Friend paints this Bride's overwhelming Jove.

1. ” Th’ All-present Lord alone ’ s Male Proper said to be ;
f From Brahma downwards, ;ill else in th' world, female is.” 
I tlV First ot Crr-trees downwards, frnalr is ail eise.”( — 

”Sa eva Vasu-Dcvo’sau ” Arc.)
2. “ Lord, Soul, User, Male, and the like to b’s God’s mark; 

Liege, body, used thing, female, thence His Dev'tee’s
made.” ( = ” Svamitvatmn-va a -Wshitva -Pum -ste4SvSs 

Sv^^m^^n-o-G^^b>
Svebhyo dasa-va■steha-va^UsSM-va^triiva■■<fcyiK•alb”

3. ‘‘See’ng Draupadi bathe, women by her form, were
charmed

4
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And tonged for manliness,” the EhJrat Great doth say ; 

(-"‘Patkhalyah padma-patrakshyab ” &c.)

Rftm&yaua swth—*' Rima drew men’s eyes and hearts,
By beauteous forth, gen’rosity and simMar charms.” ( = 

“ Rapaudirya- guQail) pumshm ” &c.)
Our Seer too, loves and serves God, as wife doth her Lord.

” Blest be the Lord Incarnate, whom (i) my Guide

And ii/- Guides who before him went, e’er served!’’ (- 
” Sriyab-Kantaya/’&c., and MafigaJasasana-paraib,” &c). 

7«tf.—Blest be this Bride of flowing hair,

Whose head-wreith's undivided love
For th’ Feet’s Pair of Heav’n’s and Earth’s Lord of Rain

cloud hue,

Which Heav’n’s Eterral—All-wise—Angels ever adore! 
[Apostrophe addressed to the Lord.]

Bdnold——her red-streaked eye, like frisking—plump—fish, 

whirls,

Shedding grief-tears—by Thy unbear’ble absence caused ! 

ExpLmatOin.—(t) T he Lord of Heav’nly Angels having shown 
Himself

On earth in Vis’ble Forms, our Seer, to see them pants.

(») His tear-fifled eyes—resembling water-dwelling fish, 

Proclaim his wisdom's be’ng congenial to him.

(3) His eyes' red-streaks show his ken's ripened into love.
(4) Eyes' whirling shows his lore’s intensity profound.

(5) ' The Lord’s be’ng said to be of roi'n-cloud here. 

Hints—He (a) is full of Attributes Benign,

(b) Melts, for His loved-one’s absence, e’en more than herself, 
“I, ’thout black-eyed beauty can’t live e’en a trice,” (Rama-

yaoa, 5. (55. to. = “ NajiveymlS kshanam api,” &c.)

” When souls are sad, He, sirelike, sadder is than they,” A/.
Being th’ expressions which describe His height of love;

(c) h vns’bte by, and sootoing to, our Seer’s eye,
(J) And occupies a station of commandmg height.

(6) Heav’n’s and Earth’s Lord be’ng ” Krishna ” called, 
(Kkfe the text: ” Krsshir bhu-vadiakas 5iibdo» ijas cha 
nir-vrti-vadiakab,” &c.)
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Shows—th’ Loved-One grew accessible.
Shows its uniquely great attraction for our Seer.
(7) His Feet’s Pair’s being such as “Angels t’er adore,”
(8) Our Seer’s head-wreath’s be’ng love for th’ Lord of 

CloudAke hue,

Shows—Sov'mgn Grace descended on him ^striven for.
(9) That love for th’ Lord’s Feet as our Seer’s head-wreath 

shined,
Shows that souls’ love’s the jewel best for the Lord’s Feet 
Which, touched by loving souls’ heads, glows as if, ’twere 

wreathed. (Ch. Varada-Guru’s Prapanna-Parijata.)
(10) The Lord’s Feet’s be’ng in touch with our S^r's head

wreath.
Shows that these ever constitute souls’ jewels best.
Thus Rama’s loving younger brother—Bharaaa—
Bore Rama’s sandals on his head and then enthroned. 

(Ramayana.)
(11) The words “Blest be” show—loving benediction ’s 

fit,
Not only for the Lord, but for His dear-ones too.
(12) When, in his state of perfect trance, our Seer uss God, 

(Ch. the Upanishad-text: “ Drashfavyab ” &c.)
He doth as Lord-enjoing Bride exult; in all
(a) Preceding and (b) succeeding states, for • parting grieves. 

(Uide the saying:—“Yogat prag-uttar-avasthitir iha 
virahab ” &c.—Vedantacearya,s Drtmidepaniseat-T3t- 
parya-Ratnavaii, v. 3.)

Terse j (KuUarr-Vd-valar.)

Heading. he Bride, answering her Friend, doubts if her heart
Which is gone after th’ Lord, will e’er return.

7ftrf.—Iknow not if m y lovely hcahe a
Which went after the 'Bird of fiery wrath
(—Winged with Ved-Doctrine and Ved-Discipline,)— 
Bidd’n by the Lord whose insignia.
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(i) The cool and lieauteou* Tul.isi* 
( — • The type of Fragrant Chastity), 
(a) The lttscus or the Whe el of T ime 
Which is e'er dire as fire to foes,
And th' like Angels are known to be ;
And, seeing whom, Angels fall down
ln rov'rent worship of His Fed;
Will, on seeing lhe shadelike Brides-
Known as (i) the Piping Cowherds’ Womanly Gem, 

Girl-shaped
And (2 and 3) tlie Goddesses—tarth and Bliss, Vide the 

Vedic Expression: ” Hris cha, Te, lakshmis cha Patnyau” 
— PurusOa-SukIa• Anuvaka 2.)

Slay iOitc or will return to me!

• I: See the Madras Mail of Friday Evening, 19-4-1901, p. 4, col. 3,

art bended—
” Tte Tulasi Plant. By a Brahman.” It is as foUotw s—The materia 

wants of the Oriental, unlike those of his brethren of the West, bens 

very few and easily supplied, he is naturally given to thinking, more 

about the supernatural than the natural aspect of everything which its 

useful to hini. To him, especially to the Hindu, the present life is
nothing but a stage in his long journey to reach his Creator and find hits 

eternal rest in Hiin. The more the Hindu feels his independent existence 

is unreal and thinks the various things which help him in this journey 

are but the manifestations of his Creator's love to him, the nearer be thinks 

he has travehed toward Ms gaol The ffindus have thus more than any 

other nation venerated and worshipped tte most usefull elemenhs, animal 

and pants for thousands of years. One of the plants so worshipped even 

to tMs day in every orthodox Mindu household—espenaHy by the tadres 

of the Braman bribes—iMoughout lndta ls Tirias1. Ttdas1 is a shrubby 

pant with a soft stem whfch is about two to three feet Mgh at hs full 

growlh and which mvariabfy dies to the root m about a year. The ptant 

ls usually buried and aUowed to grow m a pot; or more commonly in a 

quadrangular masonry structure catted Brii;d<utavam, ateut two feet 
square and three feet m a conspi<tunus place m tte comtyard of the 

teuae. The teusewtfe every morning, with great veneration, waters the 

plant and go® a few times round tite Briiidavah, and makes ter obeisance 

to rt tefore ste commences ter usual routine of ^uschold work. Again, 
at th ctae of •the day. she ^ghts a smaU tamp of tte best oil or ghee in 
fr°nt of the Brnh<Uv<■'un aa^. repeats ter respects before • she ^epurw
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Exfdn.—i. Our Seer—whose be’ng o’erpow’red by holy love, 
Astonished even his familiar Friends,
Shows how hirn Revelation led to God—
The object of the love which him possessed.

= mastered him.
2. (i) Ved-Doctrine and (2) Ved-Discipline being the wings 

Of the Bird—after which our Seer’s heart did go,
’Tis plain that Revelation is his Guide to God.

3. The phrase—"die Bird," shows—this Rev'la t ion is well
known.

4. The Bird’s being “of fiery wrath ” doth make plain that 
This Revelation can all errors overthrow,—
(1) Whether such errors be of ] (= The “ bahyah

souls who it deny, /
(2) Or else of souls who it \ 

admit, yet wi's-construe.

” and thh 
“ Ku-drishfayalj ”, who.se 
books are condemned in 

J Manu.)
5. The Lord’s riding this Bird, hints—He Rev’lation grants, 

By His own mercy moved, by way of Guide to souls. ((Ch.
the expression—“ Karuniko dadati,” in Bhaftarya’s Hymn 

to the Lord as manifest in Sri-raAgam, Centum 2, v. 1.)
6. That, “see’ng” this Bird, “Angels” fall down and

” worship ” God,  
to serve tbe supper to Wr lord and children. The Tulasi Bndavanatu, 
though worshipped by tbe males as well, is particularly considered tbe 
household deity of every dutiful Hindu lady, who venerates it as oh 
her own sex and as tbe ideal of the woman's virtue and chastity which 
sbe should every day remembor and strictly follow

II. Compare the following most admired verse of the most admired 
Art of the most admired drama cf our most admired dramatist aad poet— 
Kali-da^, settrng forth the intensity of love borne by Seer Kagva and his 
daughter Sakuntala, for their sacred plants as being Temples of the Deity :

" (i) Who drinks no water ere you drink ;
(2) Who, though fond of decking herself,

From love o you plucks not your leaf;
(3) W'h^se feass's in your time of hrst-f^ow’r ; 

That same Sak^tala, you see, 
Proweds now to her husband’s bouse.
Give ber leave, O plants, all of you I" (—Seer Kanva’s speech.)

III. Also ^rault introductions to tbe Lmvi Saintiby A. Goviindi- 
Cryfi, for esoteric explanations.
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Siows that gods bs'ng souls who, to Goxl, devotion bear, 
And are*n't like demons whose mark's be’ng devrtirnldss, 
Ars, by^evdation, in the Path of Duty fixed.
Tie Lord's having for “insignia,

(1) Tie cool and bdauieous Tulasi,
(2) The Discus or the Wheel of Time
WOicO is e'sr dire as firs to foes,
And ti' like Angels," shows that He's marked
By Charact'risties Three, to wit,—
His (i) Loveliness, (2) Healing souls' ills,
And (3) Universal Sov’reignty,
And that the Veds make known these Traits.

proclaim
8. TO’ Lord's Brides are said to be “ s7/x</y-like,” b^^uss

Lfgcship is imthtral to all of tism.
9. “Tie Piping Cowherds’ Vfomanly Gem’’.

Is 111^timed first among tie Brides,
As (i) stooping ’ s grasped ere (2) majesty.

10. Our Seer's doubt whether iis " hesat ’’
" Will, on seeing the shadelikt' Bridss.......  .
SUy “ like them or ’’ return " sets forth
Our Seer's Arjun-like distrust'! Vide tie Gita-tsxt (6. 34) 
Of its adhdrddee firm to th' )► “Chaikhalam Oi mainaO 

Lord J Krishria.”
11. .Our Sesr, speaking as a Bride,

“ laments the parting of the Lord
By th' pi rasas—“ tie Bird of fiery wrath ;’’—
Tie Bride hints that, wroth tliat sis had
Detained the Lord iere by isr charms,
Tie Angsl of tie Lord, just as
Old min'sters, wien young princes are
On pleasure tent, them from it tear,,

snatch,
Did carry off tie Ia)rd from her.

12. Though hsryieart went after tie Bird,
The Bride, fearing Ois wrath, misgives.

(To U continued.)

A. G.



THE SUDRA AND THE SASTRA.

'Scia^iiccf(n^ms the Tapas oj a SrdraMarm Chap. S/. a. 36.

Lord Morley’ said, on ;i very important occasion, " I do not 
in the least want to know what happened in the past except as 
if mattes me to see wy w-y more c1,-'10 through wh-t is 
tappnnmg to-day." Se, as he taid town, thr onla’ purpose o1
ffistovy is to enable its student to understand w^gt is going on 
-f present TMs ex^-nation of tor study of past events win 
be appredatod by toosr who fvy to account for toe extra- 
obtonari10 comp1ex nature of toe Hindu Seninty as if exists 
to-da0- Itoere are twenty SantoR-s extant wtokli are toe 
rdig^ious codes framed by toe ancient taw-gncrs. |n spkn of 
toe fact toaf toe extant codes are onty ^rUons of toe origin-1 
ones, thry furnish us wkh mformaUon wHcto is sufficient to 
give us an msigM mto toe nature of fhe ISoduty, of toe times, 
for tor guidance of wHc1 tory were hpudi-11y writton. Some 
o- tohse aod et such ap, tae Mon u bn whit a, toe YenOh Valkya

ta and the Vi hiju Samhit of are more cotnpreheeelve ttao 
otoohe ano <^^^1 wf th ail toianneh ot s’ebjecos be^rrng i ^rnanihtoiy 
bo the erogruts hl sodetyn at toe too m proofs Whr u sd^pn tnoa 
bv bhem. BuI toa codgo aso elainly reo I s-ous na todr vrope and 
w^ech eve of toem dos got admeto<hg to sund °n o'1- senhrao rites 
ocaich evsuy ovthovnn Hinhb Dugln to an dfeeu ah id almowt all 
ho wh icb ss r^^^oto, uven th toe preoent day, toougt In ou twath 
iornb trom ton Oous o. oin vcoy eoeccpi ion till toat nt hns oeato 
"nd on the umanath enjoianh os s l1utl tot the 0lt^i|Ss•nl1on ktow 
suts. bi ^usy ot toasc u‘oret iu cssrntiilll io otie wisOdu to knuto 
-Oc various stagew in So urabaai growto of the Honea 1stiety 
^d * lo nne hio wiy mure deady todhaBh ' the p^ns^^^xwy o- 

.^so^ dnd iaiO1^i iug tondeneics srhi-d form it- p-esewt wuak- 
Sess, wffiuh maiaiy 0^1• fouto to din r|1aaual decay -Sa wM ulG- 
inafdy pull it to pinncs if vemeto’es stauM oo0 eppeifu.tc1y bn
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applied lo rcsusuitute it to frcsli vigour and the reformation may 

be introduced on the laws of growth which influence the other 

communities of the wor ld, without in any way deviating from 

the noble ideals preached by the ancient sages of India, some of 

which admit of such a wide application as will entitle them to

for ever.

ORIGIN.

Ik the caste system as conceived by the K'shis, the 
Sudra, says Mr. M. N. Dutt, was originally, an evangelist of 

service—a little which the greatest philanthropic worker now

adays will be proud to have—and he regards SuSnatvam as 

identical with Karmatvam (work, action or service). The 

SuSras, though belonging to one of the four principal orders, 
have receives very scant attention at the hands of the law

givers and it is a weary and laborious search in the several 

volumes of the Samhitas, to find one couplet here and another 

couplet there wh'ch tear ^rectty upon h'm. Meagre as's the 

iKfonmat'oK, however, what's furKishes on th's subject 's, one 

wouls th'nk asequate to form a correct isea of the pos'Hon lhe 

held 'n those says. It's not that of an ' evaKg^nst of serv'cc ’. 

Nowhere, so we read'k the ^mr't's that a Sudra was being 
treated w'th ttet reverence wh'ch ought to be sliown to ’an evan- 

gel'st of swviceThat 's, uteoutee^^ die ideal wNch the 

Osiris pomtesl out for tte gr'sancr of tte super'er orders, but 

prejudlce, accumuteting; for ages, stood 'n tte way of 'ts being 
reaHsed, frustrated the goos 'nteKt'oKs of tte legislators. 

But the SQdras were mere sen’aKts, they occup'esl a low 

status 'n tte Society, they has a few ^•'vte^s granted 
to them w'th great sifficulty, these few priv'deges were graslu- 

ally contracted t'd ad soc'a1 retat'oKslnp was fahy cut off. 

t1kV h-d few facy'des or none for stucW, they were prohibites 
by law from occupy'Kg any offic'a1 pos't'on 'n tte state, the 

Ung appmntmg SQdras to offices 'n the state teing curses w'th 
the viMtetion of plague fa^ne, ttey somet'mes were art'sans. 

Scdratvam, as stated by Mr. M- N. Dutt, h-s now b^come 
* synoniroous w'th something; few or vile.’
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T he caste system has engaged the attention of several 

eminent men both Indian and European and it is agreed, on all 

hands that it originated out of the necessity for a division of 

labour, in order to ensure the fieaMy growth °f the indlvidual 

and all-round progress of the Sodety as a whole. The srnritis 
have got their own version of the origin to give and as it is 

usualiy the ease wkfi eur andent books. a rellgious tuni has 

been g|ver to d. For the good of the 'world. four-fold divide

of functions has been considered to .be necessary. Thinking, 

affording protection against eremtes. sup^vteg susteran^ for 

tee continuance of hfe, and serving, are the four br^d divtei°rs 
of tee Dhire energy', wfoch te embodfed in the Brahman on 

the eve of the creation. So. ft te said. the mouth of the Brahman 

as cmbodying the function of teirk|ng, has g|ven forth the hr st 

order who te to do the thmldng portion of the work for the 
humarrfty and to be knowr as the Brahmahas. Out of hls hands, 

as embodying the second function, has proceeded tee second 
order whose busmess te to be tee protectors of humanfty. Out 

of h|s thighs, as embodmg tee third tenction, has evoNed tee 

thlrd order who te. to be tee suppers of hfe’C^erg'y to the 
whole worid. And out of Ute tegs, gs. emtodyrng tee fourth 

function, have come forte Sudras who are to be the servers of 

the umverse. TNs subllme conception of tee origm of tee four 
orders whteh te so rtfficuft fos us tograsp and-much more 

difficult for us to realtee m our dady practice. g|ves tee Sudra 

a digmftel position |n the economy of tee universe ab ' a true 
’erangeltet of servtee ’ aRhough, m practice. as i‘n- the case of 

every human mstitution, tee or|g|rnl te test |n rout-growths 
and evils. As tee sages have exptemed, the caste system 

st^^ unique- among tee social systems of tee worid. ks urder- 

Kmg prirciple remains true- for aH times.
Some of the Law-givers of ancient India have dealt with 

the origin of the system in their account of the creation of the 
unlvefec. Manu, the Hirst and the most important ot them 

whose smrlli has been regarded by the subsequent law-givers 
as ar infallible authority, says, “for the furthcrm of the 

5
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(good of the) xwrld H? (the Lord Brahma) cr?at?d Brahrnana, 
Kshatriya, V?isya and Sodra form his mouth, arms, thighs and 
^gs (M. ch. 1-9).” Manu believed that some organised system 
was ^^e^sary for ' the furtherance of th? world ' and laid down 
th? ca^e ^^tem towards securing it as the best he could 

think of. Ealluka Bhatta who wrote a cel?brated commentary 
on th? Manu Smriti regarded the facc, arms, thighs and feet of 
the Brahma as R-pu'senting the fourfold divieirne of the Divm? 
Encrgy and ^vs that the four orders arose out of the:*? 

divisions.

In the Gita ?X plaining the origin of th? four orders in 
ch. iv. 13. Sri Erishna says, " 1 have created the four orders, 
according to the division of qualities (guyas) and actions.” He 
further explains the system by adding the following sound 
principles which form decidedly th? basis of the
• Man reached perfection by each having intent on his own 
Earma (duty)'........... 'He who does his karma (action or duty)
prescribed by his own nature does not incur sin.'........‘One
should not renounce his Earma born of his nature, though 
defective'. Thus, according to thc Gita, it is th? nature in man 
and his inborn qualities that distinguish man from man and thc 
caste-system is intended to help their growth.

Sfhkaracharya commenting upon ch. IV—13 of the Gita, 

remarks: "The institution of the Vanjas which authorises 
men to action is for th? world of m?n. It is so prescribed. 
Men who act according to ih? division of the castes, follow 
the path laid down by me (krishna). Ther? are four castes, 
by the division ol qiahties and by the division of action. 
The qualities arc Satva (harmony or Rhythm), Rajas (motion 
or passion), Tamas (Inertia or darkness). To th? Brahmaia 
in whom isal.Na predominates, JSrenity, self-control, austerity 
and such actions are laid down. To the Eshatriya who 
is void of batva and in whom Rajas predominates, prowess, 
spendour. and such other .ictom*, arc laid down. To the 
Vaiiy.i wl;u la devoid ol l' anias ainl in whom Raja* pre-
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dominates, agriculture and other actions are laid down. To 
the Sudra who is devoid of Kajas and in whom Tamas pre
dominates, service as tee only actfon is hid down ? SaAkara 

comrnents upon ch. XV1H—16 of tee Gila teus: “(Tfiereare) 
tee Brahmagas, fehatoiyas, Wkyas, and also tee Sudras whose 
action (karma) k dififerent and who arc of one caste, owmg to 
teek want of auteorky to Wdk study. 'Itee acions (°f tee 
four Varjas) as tesbngukhed from each oteer, are prescribed by 
quahtjes (Guijas) wfiose origin is tee Pra^ki of Kvara whkh 
is the embodiment of tee teree gunas. To Bra^a^, are dis- 
teteuted serenity and oteer actions. Or of tee Brahmana 
naiure, sate’a guita is tee cause for origin. Of tee Kshatriya 
nature, Rajasguna dkested of sa^a k tee origm. Of the
Vakya nature, Rajasguna, divested of Tamas, k tee origm. Of 
the Sudra nature, Tamas divested of Rajas is the origin ......... 
Thus by the qualities Satva, Rajas, Tamas—torn of naaure— 
serenity and other actions, in obedience to their origin, are dis
tributed. if it should be asked that, how it was that serenity 
and other actions of Brahmaija and other yarpas which were pre
scribed by the Sastras, should be considered as arising out of 
the divisions of the Gunas, that is no objection. By the SasIca 

itself, serenity and other actions of Brahmajas and other 
varnas are distributed with the express object in the import
ance of the qualities. Even though the division is by the
Sath^a, yet it is said that the actions are distributed in accoi d
ance with the Gunas.” So, according to Sankara, j^aStra

interprets the workings of nature in the production of the 
castes, according to the qtialitics possessed by each. That is, 
it is the quality which marks out man from man and not birth. 
The function of the Sastra is to see that the division takes place 
in obedience* to this universal law. Sankara clearly explains 
the fundamental principle on which the institution is based and 
in the light of his commentary, one need not hesitate to say that 
the caste-system as it exists to-day, has come to be something 
quite diifefent from the one which the sages in ancieat aays 
contemplated.
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In our own day, several eminent Indians have given their 

thought to the consideration of the system. Svami Viveka- 
nanda who, besides being a great student of Sanskrit, had 
iraxdied much and been a keen observer of the workings of the 
several institutions that inffuencc the nations of the world, said, 
in a speech delivered at Madras, that according to Mahabharata 
lliere was only one caste in the beginning and the subsequent 
division arose, out of the necessity for the distribution of labour; 
he predicted iOvI the inni^^^rable divisions IOvI we see the Hindu 
community split .into, are tending, as the ages advance, to go 
bark to tie original condition. ”Tie only explanation is to be 
found in the Ma0fbhilralv which says that, in tie beginning of 
tie Salyayuga, there was one caste tie BraOanans and lien
by difference of occupation, they went on dividing them^ves 
into all these differences of caste ; that is lie only true and
rational explanation that has been given. In tie 
Satyayuga all the other castes will have to go back to tie 
same c^^i^iio^.”

Some of them have been struck with the manifold evils of 
tie system and in consideratxn of their irremediable nature 
have advocatcd a thorough modification—if not its total 
abolition.

The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokiale, while speaking on lie 
occasion of iis moving tie resolution on tie elevation of tie 
depressed classes at the IDmrwar Social Conference held 
2710 April 1903, ias conirasted tie castes of ihe Bast with alu- 
clasoes of the west and pointed out with clearness tie ^setting- 
weakness of tie caste-system and emphatically declared tiat 
the system, as we see al present in force, is not conducive to 
tie progress of tie Society. ”Tie classes of tie west are a 
perfectly elastic institution and not rigid or cast-iron like our 
castes. Mr. Chamberlain, who is ihe most masterful personage 
in t0e Britis0 eirfpire to-day, was at one time a s0^^maker and 

then a screw-maker...... Mr. Chamberlain to-day dines wiih
Royally and mixes wiih tie Oigiesi in tie land on terms of
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absolute equality. Will a sOoe-maksr ever bs able to rise in 
India in tie social scale in a similar fashion, no matter iow 
gifted by nature he might be ? A great writer ias said that 
castes ars emidrdtly useful for tie preservation of society but 
that they are utterly unsuitsd for purposes of progress.”

So tie question is, will tis eastr-systrm bscrmr plastic 
and enable a member of tis very lowest scale to rise to tie 
“OgOest by reason of iis merit alone or will it allow itself by 
persevering in its rigidity to be broken and supplanted, by tie 
forces ol progress which are influencing the society at present ? 
Wio knows if it will not yield—for it rncr supplanted Buddhism 
by assimilating some of its practices wOicO caught tis imagi
nation of tie people—and become penetrated with that plastic 
nature wiici is its crying? want ?

( To be conitmetd.)
C. A. N



vXN euuc.vtion of children.*

• Extract from "Harjtr’s MontMy Magana", No. 733, Judr 19:1.

At tie risk of repeating ourselves, we must raur to 
our plea for rertam immunities of ehildhood, in the interests 

of culture.

TOs mistake almost always mads in the appeal to the child 

is m holding out to him tie wrong end of everything, in press

ing upon iirn our ultimate attainment. If it were possibfo for 

us to succred in the unnatural procedure, we siould dostroy all 

tOS valuSs of childhood, for itself and for humanity. It is only 

in our power to torment, bewilder, or oppress.

TOs child is from the beginning surrounded by all our 

magnificent attainments, but fortunately they mean nothing to 

him for a little period of his existence. Nature, Ois wise and 

e00cient nurse, witholds him from knowledge or part in tie 

world about him save in tie close intimacies which enfold all un- 

fledgd nest lings ; and the immunity sis thus secures for him 

we cannot break down if we would. Yet she does not make it an 

absolute immunity from tie world's stimulation that, in gentle 

measure, sis courts for Oim, and indulges his quick responsive

ness, building a new annex to his brain after birth, which shall 

serve as s bridge over tie moat of infancy for his intelligent 

soMml^deation with our articulate, rational, and progressive 
tamamty. Ste is not jeafous of tte world, but careful and

patem. wakmg upon and coming for k all its

natural belongings.

We are wise if we learn a lesson from Nature in our treat

ment of young 'children. Her undisputed reign is very brief, 
and it is soon in our power to spoil Osr work, with abrupt and 
tesvy handling. We dddd rather to provide more immunities,
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instead of violating those established and' intimated by Nature. 

Ik the natural tuition, there is a free and open field for the senses 
and for irrational play, while percept-on and reason are held in 

reserve. The vhilS at first , to use the pregnant phrase oy Sir

Michael Burke, in William Samuel Johnson’s recent and very 

'mpress're jOTd, G1amourie, onty “th'nks things” and he knows 

Ko ffifierence tetween ” thing ” and “ think” He soes jot ask 

‘‘why?’' or “how?’ ’ but “wtat?” Quatity 's everyttong 

to h'm-cotor, taste, trmpanatrne, unsetachab|e from the things 

tiremsd^s. Mot'on 's for h'm pn1y another quafit^ ans 

h's rerbs are uns'stingu'shab1e from h's nouns. He does not 

measure, s'frrrrKt1atr, or compare. In a word, JrSgmrnt 

's semes him.

It is often said that the child is averse from concentration. 

Yet he has sometimes the long gaze. It is not attention that 

tires him, but the attempt to divide it, to define its separate 

moments, as when you ask him to count, and soon find h's limit. 
You are imposing terms of the mind upon him, arresting conti

nuity, breaking up his concentration.

Slowly but inevitably he develops a notional consciousness, 

becoming capable of inference, discrimination, judgment. He 

has a along way to go, before he passes from observation to 

reflection and introspection.

It is just here, where he enters upon this difficult course 

and is on the way to become practically wise through rational 

consideration and self-control—on the way possibly to eminent 
achievement in great affairs, in science, in psychology, in 
literature, or in art—that h's elders who are responsible for his 
tutelage must respect the difficulty, and wait upon him with at 

least as much patience as they would upon a tender plant, 
supplying the conditions of growth, without forcing 't. As 
they would shade the plant from the too ardent rays of the sun, 
so they should shield the plastic child against a social environ- 

I'icnt which becomes with every succcssive genera ttouimorc 

aggressively stimulant.
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Some ot' those who have eueceede■d to Nature’s tutelage, - 

themselves being near to Nature, especially mothers, are 

cautious, if not jealous, of thc world's growing pressure, and 

their children have- the happiness to grow- into th?ir fondness 

for the living things of the garden, the wild field, or thc pasture 

before mingling even with schoolmates. Nothing' is more 

eryecrvative of sanity than this genial fellowship with beast 

and bird and flower and tre?; and one of the happy privileges ’ 

ot' birth, as a condition of human existence, is thai for a little 

time brings thc child near to the animate creation, upon almost 

a level therewith.

Stories for children, following old tables and folk-lnr?, 

abound in animal personations. Rudyard Eipling and 'rel 

Chandler Harris, in such talcs, adopt a fashion as old as 

totemism.
It is good for thc child that hc should ” think things ” and 

dwell in a world of qualities—for which hc has so fresh a sense — 

as long as th? urgent stimulation of his environment will with 
our help permit. Our eatcchistie plan of education, secular or 

religious, is not a wise one to .begin with. Let him be rooted 

in his earthly dwelling-place before hc undertakes notionul 

avration. Thc rustic chfld, to a comparative^- proviircial 

yeighbrurhrrd, may have too totfo mcn^ eeimulaefoy. as the 

urban chfld is likely to have mucfo but he has compensating 

advantages m bis early years for -a tack which to American 

famines genera|ly, fo hardly yreieeab|?, even in strict^- agricub 

tural commun^ies.’ He has a fr?e and natural dev?lopm?ne, 

robust enough to forestafl prceoeity without fopstog into 

s^piddv. If h? has creative ^nius th? hmkatfons of his 

ehi|dhrrd. if nrt unduly prrfoygcd. may prove to bc fortunate 

for ks sccunty and integrity. MUton was born and reared m 
thc dty; but usually, since Stakcs^arc’s time, th? beginmngs 

of genfos have been mdkated by thc Birth Registri's of 

country parishes.

The old-fashioned echrrliyg did not begin too soon with the 

child, and was not complex enough to be confusing or an
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instrument of torture. It may have been too rigid in its 

discipline and too lax in its mental exactions; but the efficiency 

of its service was illustrated by crcditable results in character 

and intellectual attainments, which, if rot directly produced by 

the system, were at least pci^mttt«r by it, in sclcxl, as every

where else. there te the mdivfoual determi'natfor of achievemert; 

only there arc some educational methods. whteh ore more 

cak.'foated than others to repress, |f rot to destroy. indm- 

du.dity.

l ' he evils of child labor are obviously pathetic, but the 

injury inflicted upon the child, ir the primary ard afterwards 

in the high Schod- by oppressive study, by undue urge - ncy, by 

unreasonable exactions, by the overcrowding of the course, ard 
by the imposition of unusual ditSlcullies—are f^I^^l^<^i^^-r_e^<_C^ll^^ 

in their eficcts upon humanity. They counteract Nature ard 

so countermand genius.

Our advancetl ideas of education, as expressed by wise and 

experienced teachcrs, ate excellent ir their application to the 

higher courses of study. There we need a more creative and 

inspirational leading of the student and the encouragement of 

deep rational inquiry. As soon as the adolescent period begins, 
the student turns his face to the future, as something immediate 

to hlmself ard to h|s gerei^t|on. ITe past te for the must part

remote ard detached from hte regard, chertehed only for what 

in it is lmputee and mspraHon to h|s dream of things to come. 

To l.lm irformat|on te secondary ard mddental to crcat|or. He 
rcpudutes staUc traidtfon ; fur hum trrndmor must have a putee. 
must be dynaujc, front-facing. fr the fervor of hte mood. cor- 
ventioralism is refaxed. |f rot dtesofoed. Minkrntem—hi the 
extreme casc. dtra-modernism—has srt |r ; lf there shotdd have 

been anv earlier sign of |t. h was unreasonabk ard iinbte'oming. 
St is for youth at this stage of Us unfolding. tfafr the advanced 

and reformed curricuhim te f|t and necessary.

Chlldhood |s the wiw opposite of all this, in Usedf and |r its 
requirements. It has not a single aspect of youth—is indeed

6
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supar-tb from yeu1h by a 1^1 impnnntbnbln wall fhnn age is; 
foe gge Emories. Thu inCtnf can never again bn, -s really
dd ns if is, do if is first-born, never so balk'nlly ancestral, 
with aC^nifirs so wne11o' oC fhn p-sf. Hope is aormaOf 1° 

fhe ^11, -na his ansibns a in fo his r1arbs. He i u iq uuno iom ngly. 
annrpfs tradition, a nd ar1irnfs in forms and rites, srnkiar no 
rnahoa Cor ov in naything aaa pln-sed by vain repetitions, 
asking Cov thi same story over and over again and stickling Cov 
the rsac'ness of ter iteration. Thn•rt‘fo^e he likrs rhyme 
and wrfrn, Coding in thusi help fo - laiiiiliar groove. In all 
this he is like thr primitive Cook—only with fhe searrn c-hild it 
is - seobt-1ivra l-hhiea.

But it is a wise fashion in the first steps of his edunaf1en. 
If, af this early st-gn, wr atfewpf fo aw-ken his reasontntr 
faculty, if is simply a wnsfr oC fiwn -nd efCorf. The easier 
couvsu is fen natural oan, Cov hun•e learning as is possible to 
his. If wn let hipi learn by rote, nof ooIv^ will hr 11-^ such 
that is niciss-bo, but fnis very st-tood —as in the n-hr of nvife- 

stoical fablns and grammatical paraairelh—will bn an (fononiy 
oC fise -11 his lift, Cov wh-t hr learns thus, hr is lnnsf likely to 
Corgrt. Thr mrtvina1 nafa1ogun oC fhn crownem hr-as of Eng
land imparts no kaen1earn of -ov neah1([urann fo one seeking 
a rgtienn1 view oC English nisferv, buf if will abide in the 
snsovo, whin sany oC fhn nirnusstaaces pertinent fo such n 
view -re fovreftna, and if will bn useful nf aeea. Mow niaay 

rnfevrncrs to tot ainfieaary have brin s-vna! by toe e1d-C-seioa- 
nd arin in spnll^t^^g ; taw many nxivdsrs of tor fiarnrs, by early 
aaanesp1rtn fasdiavify wifh ton su1fip1inafiea-t-b1r I Sixty 
0ears ton ta'ni'tob wads of - aisfrint hceoo1-eeuse■ wo tod ta?
1inbd with Pe1foa’h outonn saps, and nvery d-y n hii1C-houv 
wwM b1 oncupind, onn pupd wifh a tong ^totnr ^tog th1 

of 'tew wtote thn wfoto hnhoe1 to nonnnvf wouldl recito 
fhu ii-srs of the taaHftos posted out. Onn dgy, if wwkl bn g 
cgf-1ogue of ton griaf napifa1s of toe wor1d ; aaofher, W tot? 
p'todpto rivers, alto au o°. , Tbe\a try singsong of the recil.d. 
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as in the case of riie spelHng- i |ass, lielped to fix indOiblv in the 

mind this extensive geograpfncal inlormarion.

1t was only superficial knowledge, but indispensable and 

exceedinglyr hdpftd. hi die case of geography, the t^ixt-^^^k 

s^pternmntod the maps, givmg sometNng more tha j name*— 

some glimpses of toe humamty poptdaUng ad toe e otoli^d- 

areas of the wrth. Tliat a|s° was superhc^1, but, m very 

simp1e terms, toforimng ; and to the exceptional chi1d h was 

dtaringty suggestive. T'here was nothings m this school

routine to tax toe mind, except to the case of to°se puzzling 

“sums” iii arithmetic, apparent1y contrived for the pupi1’s 

torment.

1n the early school years, a valuable immunity, is secured 

for the child by this routine, this “ learning by rote.” 1t is not

a course of study* I it seems more like play. The learning is not 

all by rote. Incidentally, much information suited to a child’s 

unstrained capacity, is imparted. 1n reading-lessons, there is 

something to be read and here story and fable have their 

chance with him. The appeal is not to his reason through 

argument, explication, theory, or anything prompting critical 

iiKiuiry, but to his imagination, through pictures and impress

ions. T he lack of ' pressure in school leaves him free for much 

reading of imaginative- literator*, and in this his natui ■ a1 leaning 
toward past rather than present exempts should be encourag

ed. The Bible has more for him than any other ' oi ■ all other books. 
T he recent experiment of making the reading ol stories io child
ren an adjunct to both the school and library—if tiie right stores 

are selected, and they appear to be— is to l>e commended. The 
teaching of young children need not be inspirational; its aim 

should be, not to urge on the child, but to wait upon him, 
gently guiding his steps in the ways proper to childhood, and 
these are all away from what we call modernism.

It is good for the child ihai he is imitative, and accepts 
without qu^tion, old customsi traditions, conventions, and a11 
sorts of rituass , and that he dwells long enough in the past, to
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fet'l ilv pud^- a> of wiih iis own. li i- a pasI d^ wv elders 

0^-r n on.• or less bnoken with. Wc have anodic and better 

ideal oi- 0eroijun ihan tie world l a- Oad Oidierto. BUt we do

our boys no g-iod, and only pain and be’ild.r ih.rn, by telling 

i0aI AN• and Napoleon were not really ieroes- T0ey too

will OVvC their revola when they arrive ai maturity and modern
rm Hui it ’ill betier their modernism iOat they have 

cieri-l <1 n rnre bacCwarei ideehl; aun tho furtare of onr colture 

ami of oUr litci • aim-e will be brighter and stronger because* they 

ha ve one., for a considerable season, sincerely deferred io pasi 

ma-<trrs wio established ihe canons of an older ari.

THE ” AGAMIC BUREAU’ ’ NOTES.

” Man’s Greatest Discovery

The Authors' and Publishers' Agnicn' of Mrerrs has been 
kind enough io send us a copy of "Man's Greatest Discovery”. 

This is a booklet, consisting pf two separate articles contributed 

by ihe Svami ¥£11103}^^ ai different times and published 

in two of tie Journals of Madras. The first of ihe iwo is : “Hea
venly Distribution Even : Even on BartO” and in ii ihe Svami 

has etdero■ouree io show that, in spile of the apparent 

unevenness iOai one sees everywhere, there is tie renl evenness 

pervading ihe whole universe. The arguments ihe M-rter has 

^wrned in preof of Ms contendon, may be summarised as 
follows: 1n mm ihe power of reasoning is die svme. bui its 

.x.rds. elffers, as die a mourn1 of lunowledge eac0 man possess

es ^rics. Mm becomes untappy because lie not nghily 
wdwshnd ilicreal sIrIe of iNrtgs b-cmse 0.

misunderstands#t0e same. 1; Ms serroh after tappiuess, ran 
comes into couflioi wiih ihe workings of the laws of Nature. 

These are ihe preliminaries which tie auiOor lays down before 

p^ooeed1ng to i0e main point. God, 0c srys, in His infinite 
WKttfotO holds aie tahinre of jusnc. in ioe workings of i0e lawS 
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of liie im^^'ise, i<is ^tabtej•cd th*- pr nunpfe of ^uidltv as 
guidmy tOs rciitions a-nony tte teings m gsiiera|. Is bis 

opiniod. tis ^siice of lite is pab^nd ple • isure and h^milit v tlmt 
we sse everywtere dos? not matter a'aU. if tte ammmt of pam 
ate pteasurs tOat oss sxperlesces in Ms lifs utesr anv ci^di- 
tion, bs tte same. Smce tMs Oas teen crderrdrd to> us by tie 
All-just. ttere .s no ground for eomp|aidt. To fimti^r show 
tiat squabty and justice r[xirate in stnct rigidity in tte 
uMvsrss and ttet God i; ever impjrtia|, te idstadcsd tis way 
in wMdi tOs ^man tedy works, tte way M wMch tte sarti 
and tte sote system move .s t° divldr. rcriirmv .ate parti- 
cu|arly pohntsd to tOs case of Nayadi> m MaRater wio fed 
compfetey happy under crnditions wtod) otters caN miserabfe.

In tie second article rdtitlrd, ’’ whatever is, is right ” tie 
Svam. has made an attempt to show that all beings in this 
universe, obey, in their actions, tie injunctions of God and 
whatever they do, wistier good or bad, is right. As in tie
former article, is ias adopted a lins of argument which may 
bs briefly put thus: It is necessary for every man to know
what is righ t and viat is wrong. Right and wrong are 
relative terms and mean dlOrrrstly according to time, place 
and community. TOs faculty of reasoning improves, as it is 
exercised in every instance. God is the underlying reality and 
to know Him and to understand tie workings of His laws, is to 
k^w wiat is right and wiat is wrong. It is impossible for 
man to violate iis own desire and tie dssirs, Os crdtsdds, is tie 
sprfag of all actions and is tie crmmaddmest of God. Man has 
no romrol over iis passions, is doss not know tisir origin. Sub- 
j^^d to ttern, ie gets experiences and tie result of all iis sxps- 
rfe^^ is k^wfedge, progress, advancement. Passions coms from 
BsyOTd, frnrn (jod, they work for tOs tensit of humanity and are 
undSr JUsdire<• t c^trol. Reason cnnnot control tism and reason 
is swayed by natural inclinations wiich point to tie
dmrcti™ in wiici tie hand of tie Unseen is moulding tie
progress on man. SuOeridg is deosssary for man’u advarn^ 
uient am I is the resuh os Ms comrsttting misraeeai sire. n b-
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a blessing sent by God to correct beings in their failures. With
suc^-hice arguments the writer concludes (P 38), “In this iman- 
ner wrojg, sij and the like are not only useful but also abso- 

iKe'essarv tar ahe adv-n<•rnrjt of the Soer.’’ After 
arguing that srfrrring only’ compensates a man by the know
ledge it is the means of securing for him, he says (P. 39) “such 
actions as are called wrong or sin So not, therefore, cause any 
injury to society also. Thay are, on the contrary, instrumen
tal for the devetopmeKt of society as a whole as well, as in 
parts.” And the author finally lays down the astou'Hling pro
position (P. 40} ” So, we cannot.call, with sense any action of 
man as wrong or sin; and the same arguments, if carried further 
will convince you that no living being ever does wrong or sin, 
all are only obeying the connanSnrjts of God for the good of 
tnrnsrlees and for the goodof others; and therefore whatsoever 
is done by man or beast or any lining being is nothing but 
rig hi ; the life forces in the world never act or So wrong or sin 
—never act against the injunctions of God.”

This is a novel creed. We confess, we hesitate before we 
are in a position to accept the writer’s conclusions even part
ially. In the two articles, there is an rjdraeore made to some 
extent, to expand two or three central ideas of the Gita such as, 
'Nw-Being has rrw existence, Being has no non-existence'; Nature 
prevaUS; 'Man is by iit is easy to admit that
one should suffer t^ef^r^ the succeeds. But that that suffering 
shouIs be the oK1y one he gete from committ'ng ans, 's a very 
oorrow v'ew. tveryte'Kg, of corrsr, has got to play 'ts own 
part ij the ta’oivxny of Natere. Some work re^tivel' ajS 
other work pos'uve1' and a11 that contribute to dest^cti^ is 
av°ided 'nstircUvdy by be'ngs. A man commits mrrder, he 
suffers deate. SoriH' tarns teat conn1ttijg nrrSrr is an 
offence and its 4x^11' is Seath an. 's srtrerrd from s^h
actions. To say teat commht'ng milder 's obstr^ti^ to 
progress and that teere sho^d he no in the sexc'ey
for its Mtamcement ts otkj thing. Bi^u to contend thm sscieey 
ha bene'fited by the death of a mrrdrrrn -k. th^ Eot its
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benefit, murder is not only useful but also absolutely’ nccessery' 
is quite a different thing. To acccpt it is to advocate its 
inerrductirn into thc affairs of men as a norma1 feature. And 
such an acc?ptanc? would, in our opfoion, upset th? order of 
thiyge as thcy cxist. On can sec that a man js guilty of th? 
unr^ ^rn^s fofogs when h? is swayed by pase1rne and hence 
in th? Gita it is laid dowm that Eilling- of th? Kama. as emboding 

alt p.^O^ is tber|ut?ly necessary for man to reach th? one 
Rcal Befog. Crimes or suns ar? ab?rratirne whfoh ar? obstructions 
in thc path of progress and wwdfoout which th? path is reach?d 
much e^icr and to note that flier? arc eueh aberratirne is not 
to regard toem as yce?esary for progress. The Svami contend 
foaC becausc sfo prrduece suffering and suffering ri necessary 
for advancement, sin ehruld be regarded as usedd. To take 
anomer iystanec. h |s a wcB-know fact ttat a philanforopfo 
worker a|ways is in want. He suffers because he is working 
for the good of foe world. Can we say foat, because lie suffers, 
h? is a sfoner ? Is fas suffering- foe sam?1 as foat of sin ? yet
he is advancfog towards fas future wffh a surer step foan many 
of his feffow befogs. To be usefid and yeecseary. fo?rc must 
a su^ernc ^aHficatfon. Take water for fostanc?. It b usefu1 
because ff enabfos you to Hve. It hs necessary becauee, with
out it life cannot get on. Can sucfo a tost, be apphed to sin?

Again, in the human crnetltutlry, there are passions and it 
is an undoubted fact that it is very difficult to control them 
and man is swayed by them throughout his life. But success 
can come only as a result of his controlling them and th? aiuout 
of success depends upon the degree of his control. Passions 
uncontrolled lead on? to misery and failures and h?nc? the war
ning that h? should ever watch their working. Passions belong 
to Prakriti which is perishable and do not at all com? from God 
whr is irnperishable. To say, that whatever we do under tli? 
^bj.^fon of passions receives the sanction of God and crnse- 
quently is right, is a thing w? ar? unable to-acccpt. We doubt 
very rnuch, if the authorities the author has quoted and tbr 
prcmle>.'el lie has laid down will warrant such a t■ollcluelon.
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But it is freedom fiom sin and from the subjection of passions 

that is not onjy usefu1 but absolutely necessary for the advise
ment of the nuinan race. I he book is priced 8 annas and is

within ihc easy reach of every one.

• •

ii may Ixt remembered Mr. Nallasvami Pillai advocated th 

role system for teaching the children their morals, in his address 

at the Pachiappds Hall. We published elsewhere an extract 

from Harper’s Monthly Magazine in which the writer advocates 

ilie system in teaching children in all branches. The article its 

ail the more valuable as it proceeds from the pen of the Editor 

himself. Wc recommend it for the careful perusal of our

readers.
4* •

Saiva Siddhanta Maha Samajam.

public lecture at Madras on the 15th July iQir).

\ SIGNIFICANT EVENT.

The hid'uui Patriot writes : ft ta not often one hears of

Saivakcs expoundtog toeft retigtous princip1es to audiences 

which do not profess ortoodox Hinduism. Every Hindu win 

toerefore be gtad to 1earn that a move in the right direction ha 
«*■

been made by the Saft'a ^d^amta Maha Samaj^m” Under its 

auspices a pub1ic meeting was he1d m foyapeUah at 6 p.m, on 
Saturday the i sto juh’. The ptace chosen for the purpose was 

^>u< ii wonk) a11ow persons of .id castes and creeds to assem- 

b1e. Mr J. M. NMtasvaLmi piUai Avl, r.a., b.l., District MunstfT, 
<^niilui, i1ie wUl known bahai Stfdhanbi Schotar pressed on 
the <MC«i>ion when M. R. Ry., ^rnvasam pi1ki AvE. delivered 

a rno.-U infonning lectore on ' The Existence of God.” The Cham- 

nian rn the course of his remarks ta^ great emphasis on the 

supreme n^etsSfty and toe eminent practica1fty of reh’gion. 
The audience whueh irckded many whom orthodoxy would 

deem “mnoimh^te^’ was deep1y in jessed wfth toe speaker’s 

adtmrabk- stnccifty and ration! lokrarce.
> ** *
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MAHIMNASTOTRA.

A HYMN TO SlVA.

Of the many hj’innB to Sira. this is perhnptt the best known ard the favourite. 
The pious Salvaltc rcpnnts it. or I>hs ic charted to him. every day, and 
cvcu the less derout read it dally during a certain rontrriht in tlw year.I
The hymns iu Siva’s honour are familiar ever to the Sudraa nuls^
the other prayers and mantras) whioh may not be repeated except 0j 
the Twice-born.

If even the greatest of the gods, in offering praise,

The hope of comprehending Thee. in full, resign,

So may I not be blamed, if, in my humble ways,

1 laud Thy nam—pardon these stumbling words of mine.

Although Thy glory indescribable must be ,

Even by the Vedas, though no human tongue may find 

Words to set forth Thy pru-s: ; may I be blessed to see 

Hhnts, shadows, symbols of Thee, in my longing mind.
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Thou can'rt no wonder at the gracious words of gold, 

Tbe gteat god uttered naming thee. Thy soul flowed in 

To iMpire the words themselves, but may e'en 1 be bdd 

To tell Thy gkwy, and so purify my tongue horn sin.

Tnou Brahma art—the good, the all-creating one .

And VishQU, thou—preserver, active power ; ■
Aod giva dark, who, when the destined day is done,

Trasfcrmest, though t)ie blind scoff in their evil hour.

Vain questioners to the blind world in its darkness say, ’

•• Who is this Lord ? What form and feature dotli he wear ?

" Of what stuff, and in what unfathomable way,

" Made be the Uni vers.* " So they the world with words ensnare. 

Can this embodied Uni verse be uncreate ?

Fan whom but the Creator, could this world proceed ? 

Who else but Thee would dare an enterprise so great ?

And yet the unseeing ones mock T hee in word and deed.

Though many ate the ways by which man’s questioning soul 
Wanders, in Vedas, Systems, S-ntras, seeking Thee,

Thou art the goal of all—for e’en as rivers roll

Many and divers paths, yet all meet in the sea.

Though, snared in pleasure’s toils, the other gods may dwell, 

Those empty idle joys, thou could’st call forth at will. 

Touch not Thy calm. YOgi-like, meditating well, 

Asa-besmeared, snake-encircled, sit’st Thou rapt and still.

One thinker says that all things everlasting are,

Another, that they change and perish utterly ;

One sage that some things die, others time cannot ma— 

My soul they darken, but my praise pours forth alway.

1n vain, to estimate Thy power did Brahma try. 

Vainly, did Vishnu seek to measure forth thy grace,

But when, with faithful hearts in deep humility,
They prayed, then was to them unveiled Thy wondrous face. 

mighty gvvag worshipp«d Thee with grits and flowers.
And spread his fear afar over the land and "ra.

Tfough, e’en ^amst Thy throue, he tried tas new-found powers. 
No sheher niighl lie hnd, luid it no; beim to Thee.
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And Vaija, who abroad, yea over all the world, 

Had spread hrs haiugMy ru^ and from tas shining seat,

Indra, the m^tay one, had m his triumph huried, 
He gained his mystic powers in worship at Thy feet.

Upon Thy throat, was left the sacred*azure stain, 

Jewel-like radiant mark of Thy compassion great.

When Thou the poison drankst, from out the churning main— 

Saviour of all,. averting d«ith, and fear, atni fate

Kandarpa, from whose darts demons .and gods and men 

Fled terror-stricken, even he, tlie strong and bold.

Withered before 1 'by glance, and turned to dust again,

\Vhen he looked mocking Thee, Thou, mighty self-controlled. 

Beneath Thy feet, the solid earth unstable reeled.

T he firmament was shaken, all the stars of night. 

Yea, even the flaming sun, into confusion wheeled,

When Thou, with mystic dahce, did'st foil the demon's might.

The rushing streams of Gafga's flood, deep-swelling, wide, 

Whose ripples shine like stars in clustery gleaming fair, 

And feed the circling ocean with their flowing tide.

Shone as the tiniest jewel lost amoongst Thy liair.

When Thou, against Tripura, turaedst Thy Majesty, 

T he earth Thy chariot was, Brahma Thy charioteer. 

Mountains Thy weapons, sun and moon were wheels to Tbe: 

But as Thou will'st, useful or useless these appear.

When Hari, who was used, in reverent guise, 

To worshipping with a thousand lotuses Thy fe^t,
Found one was lacking from his gift,—one of his eyes, 

His lotus eyes, he plucked to make the tale complete.

Empty the sacrifice, wanting the faith in Thee,

And empty prayer and worship till the soul doth long 

Onlv Ior T hee, to praise Thee due and tcverently, 

Utieiirg forth in joy the Vedas' holy song.

T hough baksha, kuig and lord above all earthly thmgs,

Made sacrifice with yods and rishis gathered them,
Vain were the spells of prints aud vain the pomp of kings— 

Hr- yersiiie.i utterly, fcr without faith his prayer.
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So ternble Thy nspsct, that the tiein^itK iwul
Shakkny tMbodn# THce. in gloom, and fear, and night;

But k> TLy true believers stiUj|Thou art the goal, 

Tby love their stay, Thy care their inhnlte delight.

Rumote unseen, afar, hidden within man's heart,
Thy Ldngdoqi lie! all thoughts and things that seem to be,

Prove thenoaelves but illusions, when, wrthdrnwn, apart,

The soul that knows its^f, attains with joy to Thee.

The sun, the moon art thou, the fire, the circling air,

The body and he spirit, earth nnd sky nnd ^n— 

So said the sages of the ancient world ; but where, 

Whan shall we look to find aught separate from thee ?

Te ^red word &at can the Vedas three express,

The three states of man's life, nnd Earth, and Heaven, and Hell, 
Bnhmn's and Vvdipu’s power and Sivn’s mightiness. 

Tint word, to show Thee forth alone, b^iteth well.

How pnKioos are Thy names; the mystic; sacred eight! 

Enshrined in holy hymus, in ancient Vedic lore— 

On Bhnva, Serve, Rndrn, Ps^upati, I wad— 
Ugra, Bhlme, Isana, Mnh&hv, I adore.

I bow to Thee, e god of meditation vast,

Nearest to those who love, eloof, remote, and far
From koretah souls, old, for Thou west Creator in the pest. 

Yoong, for, in Thue, all things ever existing are.

Behold then, Lord, how I, with mind untaught and weak, 

Ensnared by trifles, tossed by, passions though I be, 
Tearful before Thy glory, yet in reverence seek, 

To f as n flower this, my poor verse to Thee,

J D. W,

Fnm Th Mugwiv and ftnm 1907.



PURA-NANOJRIJ.
(Continued from page ) of No. l, Vol. XII.)

(S^ffianer,
QjUfrfifnT uirf.ujf).

maixuf.6BsP<tip iSasun 
iStoQewm^i u Sin, 
dB&UlLJG<D&6U(ne eiffiujLb

^(LpiresfiiLi z?0tL, GT6srQj> & 
anaLLQlu(T5—i Shuf^ii s Quail

Qur/^^ri: Quirjoi^^SH^ (^(f#S^u rsoQput 
tugSujf Q^jOH LLofluj (LpGJL—QtUfflLI L 
filfos—jf tQpi’ip ^urtSji QuiuififiifUar
QauaO—.2soU Ljowifli djusuj 
ajirosfir enauufi eweiuBU-Qu QuifQkk !

GuiLarajJLtAuUuw £Qqit Qu(U)LQ l 
tuso&B^doiU l-lL LnuojQffif® SUm))
SaoripSui Qjiramu QurLoL^iL ^Lbsonu 
injjLO ulsiUQi Quir^^aurp Qpjif)uU 
QugjfQQdJjpjcu iS^upLC, aiansurQ<^.tT»:SQQg | 
UUftM L-IJL^ljL'UsB^LB Ua«8(tTjeif).s3UUi 
mrjjf iQ ep Q^O) .f a gm n
jafLfff# rbf^Qnr^® (Cfi^^Q^aOW illiiS
K&iSa'f SaSuQJrtf ! a/jsenjs
Qjfdsa Ao/aOu QuffffiBetsiit llituULSOr 
uhfS uK-hbk at&aDu^ut
Qppfi aQsaiSf) JDiQ»Lb
QufQQarc- ufiuuQpiu Qun fsuQLU Q ut iQ p, ^2)

To the Ciraman PeruT-C arru Utiuyau Ceralathan 

by MUffi-Huga-raya, of Miuhy-ur.

The five great elemenis:
Earth of atoms all cormpacc,—••
Ether that rises o’er the earth,— 
AN that pervades the clhar— 
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t ac tlial I-i-it', mid thc Uli r, — 
iEnVr that wars against thc fire :
Thou d'st possess thc quality of each.
Thou bear'se up those that love thee not ; ' thy 

?xt?nd?th wide;
strength, destroying power, and grace hast ThoUf
Thc Sun, born from Thine Eastern Sea, again returns 
to bathe in Western Sea, whose waves arc white with foam! 
Thou art the Lord of th? fair fertile land, mid ^mes of men ! 
the Heaven above is thy limit.” Thou, truly great one, 
when th? twice-told fifty - crowned with war-like wreaths • 

of golden flowers,
invaded thc land, in wrath with th? five, whose horses had 

flawing g manes,
fighiin g they fell upon th? battle-field.
To these Thou gavest supplies of food unstinted, until the 

end!
Though miU should become ernr, — though days should 

become dark m ightt
though th? four Vedas should deflect from virtue's path,— 
mayst Thou, shining widely resplendent with thine un

swerving Court, abide untroubled, lik? thc hills
Of Himayam,*  with its golden peak ; and Pothjyam, 
on whose slopes thc tender fawns with their large-eyed 

mothers sleep,

* The Earth is the emblem of forbearance, since it sustains even those 

who dig into it. (See Kural 151). The wide Aerial expanse is the emhlem 

of a wide comprehensive intellect ; Wind, Fire, & WeUr ear rrsseetivdy 
emblems of power, destructive energy, and refreshing kindliness.

* This epithet, •Heaven-limited’, is given to the Cera kings.
* The story of the help given to the Pai.dus and Kurus during their 

struggle seems entirely mythical. See the Mahabharata, book X.

* I he remainter of the lyi'ic se^ms to say, that the king’s domain 
extended horn die Eastern sea to tte West; and from tte Himalayas in 
the north, 10 Agnstyu's tanioo h Hl of Potliyain in the South.

* See Mauu 11. 231.

when holy men at cventim? perform their sacred rites, 
amid th? glow of thc three sacred fires! * (2)



ATHARVA SJKHOPANISH'1.*

Om. Next Pippalada, Ahgiras, and Sadatkumaia addressed 
Atharvam—Thus. O Lord, wiat is that meditation, wiat was 
first ddjrided to bs meditated upon ? Wiat is that meditation ? 
WOo may be tis meditator ? Who is to be meditated upon ?

2. And to them, Atiarva replied. ‘Ths syllable (aksOara) 
Om, is tis frst object esjrisrd to bs meditated upon

3. This syllable is Supreme Brahman. Tie four Vedas 
form its parts (Padas). (Hsscs) syllable crsoiotisg of four parts • 
is the supreme Brahman.

4. The first part (Matra) of it represents tis Earti, tie 
letter Akara, tis hymns of tie Rigvsda, Brahma, Vasus (eight 
in dumbdr), Gayatri metre and Garhapatya fre.

5. TOs secmd represents adrariksha (BOuvarOka), the letter 
U,, tis various Yajurma.ijtras of Yajurveda, Visii.tu, Rudras 
(slevsd in number), TrisOtup metre, and DakoOisagsi.

6. The third represents hsavsn, ths lstter M, Samavftda 
with tie Samans, Rudras and Adityas (twelve in number), 
jagati metre, and AOavaniya iirr-.

7. That which is the fourth and last of it (Om) with Ardha- 
matra represents Soma Regions, Omkara, (in full) Atharvaveda 
with Atiarva mantras, Samvartaka firs, Maruts (seven in num
ber), Virat, (Universal oss), Ekarsii (a seer in ths Atharvaveda. 
Fids Mu^aka-Up. 6-10).

8. Thus said to be, tOsss (four parts) ars resplendent osss.

9. Ths first is said to bs rsd and yellowish and has ths 
great Brahma as its presiding Deity.

10. Tie secmd is bright and blue and Oas Vishqu as its 
presiding Deity.

11. TOs third, which is auspicious and otherwise, is white, 
and Oas Rudra as its presiding Deity.

12. That which is ths fourth and last with ArdOa-Matra, 
Oas all bright colours, and Purusia is its presiding Deity.

* TT.ib Upsnibhsd is ajul in order of 108 Upanishads.
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14. Thus, v1ii1v, is fhcOsk-oa with four teUra (g. u. W. 
aCM Abdhg-Mcttba); Cour Cenf, Cour heads, Coif i^tras gnd with 
th^ OoIqU (gross), Hrasva, D1rg- tna P1uf- (Coub kina ot 

notes).
15. Onn s^uld rmlon Os, Os, Os, inch, with respective

(Hrasva, Dirgha and Plufn) 'notes. •

16. Tht Ceurfe si-os thb ^^^1 Atman,

17. Chanting Os oC thb (fhbnu) kinds, wifh Pluto notes, 
Inads one immndiattlv to thm Afsan Light.

;8. Mrrr rnnitiag it ooct uplifts (Uo-oasayat"), one it is 

aaafnd Oskavt.

19. It is na11ud PrCa-jH as if absorbs all Pr-inns (snosrs).

20. It is nnsid Pvaenva, as if lends nll thu Prapas into 
P-r-matman.

21. As if is divided io^ Cour, if is thu Seurnu oC nll Ltevas 
and Vidas.

22. One should u°dubhteod that the Pbaegva noo°etuh all
ohb tni°gh, and nlso fhn Devas. *

23. It moablts one to nrehh over all fhn fears tod pa Sos, so it 
b sbotsooud as Tarn (Tar, fo cross).

24. As all thu Dnvns uotub into it, it is oasud Vihnou (Vis, 
to iofbb).

25. It is Brahman, as it expands all.

It is ng11ud Prnkgta, ns it illusions, like a lamp, nll the 
mndstgtive objects wninn art iohsdu oC ^1 body.

27. Thu true Os hnioeh sort Cbnquuotlv so the body like
thu f^sh of 11ghfniog tteo -|1 fht flusiotd onus. Likn th-1 
f1gsh of 1ighto1ng, if pmon'ba'is u-c1 aod ever0 quarti's. k 
pnrvga1h a1h thi L6kas. lf is 'te Omniprnsrof Mgha-
dnvg, as st unc1'^^ g1L

28. 1 te firet sCfor irfk, 1C awnknni1, sunns tte waking 

stgOb, tte sncood, fhu dbiasing; fte 'Mr1, fht steeping ; -nd 
'te cour°h tte four'K sfatt
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29. The self-illuinined one becomes Brahman itself, as he 
completely tcauscruds all the parts (of the Om), including the 
maicas which are in them. This mantra leads one to Perfection. 
Therefore it is used as the primary means to meditation.■ •

30. Brahman is the fourth (trauscrudiug the three states of 
consciousness), as it makes all activities of the senses to cease, 
and also supports all that need support.

31. That state of meditation is called Vishnu, n which all 
the senses are well-established in the mind.

32. The meditator is called Rudra who keeps the Praoa 
along with the senses in the mind.

33. Well-establishing the Prana and the mind along with 
the senses in the supreme self who is at the end of Nada (sound), 
one should meditate upon 1Sana who ’is alone to be meditated 
upon.

34. All this, Brahma, Vishnu, Rudra and Indra, all the 
senses with their respective elements, are evolved from Him.

35. The cause of (all) the causes is not the meditator. The 
cause alone is to be meditated upom-

36. Sambhu who is the Lord of all,, and the Endowed with 
all the necfrctions, is to be well-centred in the middle of the 
ether (of the heart).

37. A single minute of this (meditation) will bring forth the 
result of 174 Vedic Sacrifices and also the whole benefit of 
Omkara.

38. The Omkaca or the Supreme 15a alone knows the result 
of all Dh^^^a, Yoga and jnana.

39. Siva a1one is to be meditated upon, Siva the Giver of 
good. Give up a11 e1se. Thus, concludes the AtharvaSikha.

40. The twice-born one, who studies this (Upanishad, 
attains ^^dp^ion and never more enters the womb; the 
^ire-bom one —-womb, (twice repeating this indicates the 
end of the book).

41. Qm, Truth. Thus ends the Upamshat.
R. A. S.

8



THE SUDRA AND THE SASTRA.

(Continued from page 37 0/ Mo. 1 Vol. XII.)

DUTIES.

The SuSr-s, then, embodies the fourth function—that of 

service to humanity. He was of those who, by nature, were 
constituted to serve. Alt the smritis which have dealt with this 
subject are -greed, that he should ungrudgingly serve the twice^ 
born, that service was his only ’ Tapas’. Manu lays down the 
root-principle when he says 'Service is his vocation by Nature. 
Who shall emancipate him from that?’ (Chap. VIII—414.) 
H's Master might liberate him but still he must serve somebcxiy. 
He appears to have occupied no better status than a slav’e for 
‘A Sudra whether a slsve purchased or ooherwise must tb em
ployed, inasmuch ts it is for serving the Brahmaij- that he has 
been created by the self—begotten one.’ (Ch. VIII. 413)‘He was 
a ' J-ta Brahmana’, the signif'cance of which term will be fully 
realised by such sreelcr. Wn-trvrr else he Sid, was futile. 
Manu mentions seven kinds of slaves. “A captive of war, a
sbve for m-iKtrnaKcrl toe son of a fcmate shve, one purcliased 
fw money, a stave obtained as a present, a hereditary one, and 
one condemned to slavery for -ny offence—these are the seven 
kinds of slaves (Lit. sources of slavery’). (Ch-p, VIII-415). All 
these should have formed the bulk of the Sudras. The Sudra 
was the property of his master. He should not acquire riches 
for himself -nd h's earnings his master could urKiesiatingly 
appropriate to himself. 'For a wife, a son and a slave can never 
acquire -ny property for tnrnsrlers ; whatever they earn, go to 
him to whom they belong, lat - Brahm-na unheriiatingly 
appropriate to himself whatever (his) Sudra (slave) has earned,- 
inasmuch as nothing can belong to the latter, he being himself 
-k enjoyable good of the Brahman-.’ (Manu Chap. VIII—416, 
417). Lven capable afyarning inoniy, lie should not accrmrlair
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riches lest, in his pride, he might oppress a Brahmaoa and the 

king was strictly enjoined to see that tta Valsy\s and Sudras 

fafthfally discharged ttair proper duties, smce ttam non-perfor

mance tended to disturo tta socia1 economy of tta world. He 

shou1d tata his satarv from hte master. He shou1d put on the 

old and cast-off ckothes of his master, wear his oM shoes, usel 

his o1d umbrehas and eat the teavmgs of his food. H° shoMd 

mata use of the o1d takings of hte master or prepare beds out 

of toe gr-andess paddy that the master gave Mm. Aecording to 

Manu, he commuted no sin by earings tta prohibited artides of 

fare. But Parasara regarded ttat as sin.

From this severe injunction laying servicc as the sole work 

of the Sudras, a healthy departure was sanctioned by the several 

smritis in times of necessity. He could go to any foreign 

country in search of livelihood, and settle there as long as con

venient. if, by his service to a Brahmana, he found it difficult 

to earn an adequate livelihood, he was permitted to serve 

a Kshatriya, or a rich Vai5ya and get a sufficient living. 
If he could not obtain Brahmana service, he was allowed to be

come an artisan and to five by hte rn^stoy, to safeguard 
agamst starvation. " A Sudra, mcapabte of securing the servte 

ces of Brahmanas, stab five as an artisan to prevent the death 
of hte wife and chddren by starvation. Let him do such varied 

works of artisansMp (such as painting, or carpento’, eto.) by 
whlch the Brahmanas are tast served,,,..(Manu Chap. X "-100) 

According to Yajnava1kya, he mi^ta ateo become a tradlesman 
if necessary. Atri regarded that service to the twice-born was 
his religious work and work of art was his secular work. 

ParaSara ruled that he committed no sin by’ selling salt, homey, 
nil, milk, curd, whey, clarified buttternnd that he should alwaj’s 

live by trade, agricukrree or handicrafi. Harlla laid down 
that he should live by hardship. Vishnu permitted him to 

practise 'all the arts.' At the same time, the master was
required to pay sufficient remuneration for ervice rendered. 
For, "in consideration of the • skilfufness rif iheir.services, their 
capacity of work, and the number of their dependents, let
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him (Brahmana) adequately fix ‘the salaries of his Sudra 

(servants.)”
Gautirna says: ' A Sadra shall support his own servants 

and devote himself to the services of any of the three superior 
social orders A Sudra shall take his salary from his master 
...... Otherwise, a Sadia may earn his livelinood by doing any 
kind of handicraft. The person, whom a Sudra might serve as 
his master, is bound to support him in his old age, even if he 
becomes incapable of doing further service. Likewise, a 
Sudra is bound to support his master in his old age or if fallen 
on evil days. His master shall have a right to his estate, and 
he will be competent to order him to accept other men’s service.’ 
(P. 680) So at the time when Gautama wrote, there must have 
been many Sadras who had had servants to wait upon them 
and estates to enjoy, for Gautama laid them under the obligation 
of supporting the servants. If we arc permitted by the order in 
which the duties are mentioned by him to infer, the inference 
would be, that the duty of service to the twice-born came only 
next to that of his supporting his own servants, that he was 
taking up such service only in cases of necessity, and what was 
once a severe duty, came to be regarded as one of necessity. 
Also, he must have been in a position to dictate his own terms, 
inasmuch as his master was bound to pay him. Anyhow, his 
position, during the age of Gautama, appears to have been 
improved considerably and to have been quite different from that 
which he had occupied during the time of Manu. There is also 
another reason for this inference. The Sudra was bound to 
support his master in his old age, or if fallen on his evil days. 
This statement shows that there must have been a few who had 
had independent means of livelihood, as apart from that of their 
service to the twice-born. The master had, even at that time, a 
right to the estate of#his servant and could compel him legally 
to serve any other master. But whether the servant was the 
master's property in the sense in which it had been laid down 
in Manu, is open to question, inasmuch as the necessity, then, 
for laying down the obligation upon the Sudra to maintain
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his master in times of emergency, would not have arisen 
Another thing it is worthy to notice, is th? obligation which 
Gautama laid upon th? master to support his ee/vanee ‘when 
incapabl? of doing further service.’ That labourers in their 
old agc shou|d be providcd for, is -one of thc socUl problems 
abeorbinn th? attent|rn of the modern |egis|ators and Gautama 
antidpatod tbis many ag?s ago.

There were a few Sudras ' who wend righteous and just 
ways, for, according to Harita, one of the duties of the Sudra 
was to ador? such. (Chap II—13.) H? should mak? gifts 
without being solicited. Gautama enjoined on him the practice 
of forbearance, tolcratim and truthfulness in his daily life. 
Yajnawalkya says, ”[H? should be] devotedly attached to his 
wtfc, be of pur? conduct a protector of servant and ^vcn to 
performance of Sraddha....... Abstention from cruelty, truthful
ness, not stealing, purity, control of the senses, charity, mercy 
self-restraint and forgiveness, are the religious practices for all,” 
(Chap I. —121-122.) Manu encouraged the Sadras to im^t? 
the ‘doings of th? virtuous' and laid down a broad principle to 
regulate the evolution of th? Sodra to a higher status. "But the 
Sudras who arc the knowers of virtue and seek to acquire virtue, 
commit no sin by imitating the doings of the virtuous, in exclu
sion of th? Vedic Magtras; rather they become commendable 
by so doing. Nry-malicirus Sudras proportionately acquire like 
commendations and dlevations in this world and the next, as 
eb?y do comparatively better deeds in ebis life.” - (Chap. X. 
—127-128).

PERFORMANCE OF CEREMONIES

To the ancients, the attainment of Brahman was the sole end 
of human existence. Towards this object, they laid down a 
severe course of conduct which should guide the life of an 
individual throughout, from the hour of his crne?ptiry till the 
hour of his death. Human life, whose duration they reckoned 
as one hundred years, was, in their opinion, one ton- dietipUye 
erainir.g man lor a real spiritual life in the future and was
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divided mto four periods called A§rimas, elch of which 

devolved on the holder the nenfonmlnce of specific rites suited to 

it. 1u the one, after the initial ceremonies, had
to lead the life of a student practising, abstinence, purity, dariiy, 

chastity. 1u the Ga^r^^^j^t1., he became a householder pi^^^tis^ 
ing the domestic virtues of hospitality, godliness, citizenshin, 

honesty and such like. 1u the Vauaprasia he went to the jungle 
and lived there, either alone or accompanied by his wife, a life of 

retirement and devotion. 1n the last, he became a san y Asin, 

wandered with no ne^iicu1ar abode to live in and lived a life of 

pure neuuuclaiiou and of meditation in God. Manu laid down 

that ’conduct is the highest virtue’ and described virtue in these 

words: * The vintue, which ^ous men, wen-read (in the Vedas) 

and free from attachment and averaiou, have fo11owed from time 

immemorial (for the reason of ks bemg based on toe Vedas, the 

e^rnA repositor’ of iruto), and as to toe truto or fateity of 

whic1, the dktates of toe heart are toe conceding ^oof: now 

hear me describe that virtue’ (Chan, 11—i.). But he restricted 

the praciice of such virtue to a ^rtion of 1udia, for • the rounnry 

in wHch b1ack ante^es are found to roam about m uature, 

shoubl be uudensiood as a sacrifice1 country, the rest is the 
couutry1of the Mechchhas ’. (Chan, II.—23).

The life of virtue then meant the rigid nenfonmauce of the 

several vedic rites. Gautama mentioned as many as forty. 

“The forty consecrator’ rites are, GArbhadauam, Pumsavauam, 
SimautAuayAuam, jlta karma, Namakaragam, Anna pr Asa m, 

Chu<)a karaeim, 8111110111X111 with a view to study the 

four Vedas, ceremonial ablutions, marriage celebration of 

religious sacrifices in honour of the deities and one’s departed 
manes, the daily nnactinc of hospitalities to men and beasts, 
celebration of Sraddha ceremonies under the auspices of the full 

moon in the ^months of Srl vaina, Agrahlvaia Chiitra and 

AsvinA, as well as of those known as Ashfakas, rite of deposit

ing fuels on the sacred fire1, Ag^riilidtram, Darsi Purijamsa 
(a -ell gio us sacrifice celebrated on days of the full and new 

moon, each month), Chltur-Mlsvim (i religious vow observed 
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Cov Cour meatns Crow thr monto of Ov-v-og to fhaf oC Arvnea- 
V-oa and dosed wifh thr cnltbrafioo oC - religious s-crifinu), 
Nirudha Pahubgodea (a kind of vedic sacrifict) and oC 
Oauframoee, Agnihetom-, Uktha, Oholasi, V-japey-, Ativatvam, 
Apforvasa (torse sevro forms ec Sowa yajoa) (Cte^ WU). 
a°c1 ht rute1 toat aU totst rifts steu11 bn done if onn wtotel to 
at'nfo toe ’ fo^on oc Bvalieiao’.

But to the Sudra, ont gnotral instruction was laid down. 
Whgfnvrv he was pivsittrl to do, nga to bn aonr without tht 
vrnit-tiea oC thn Maofr-s. Thr following writ sown Cov the 
pnbCorsa°nu oC which the SuCva had the hanntion Crow thu 
Ssvstis. ’ The rift oC Nistkea (or Garbhalanam) shall bn ae°u 
unto a woman whin signs oC her Cull ufnrint atvnlopwunf will 
br patnof. The bite oC Puasgv'-aaw (nars-tiea of the of a 
salt ^111), btCort tht quickrning oC the child is Celt io the 
wowb. Thn ritr of O1waatnoa^a^a-s (par'ing of ton ten- ob-ton 
sixto or i11101 woofo of pvi^n-nc0. 'Hu rite of Jatakabsa 
(pest-agf-| nrbnseay). oo toe B1''1 of tor cfoM. Tht rite of 
oastog (shou1d bn dont into ton cto11) oo tot uxpirv of fte 
prriod of uan|naaotsh. Tht stewtog oc ton sun to ton ctoM
steM br sndn to tot fourto mooto after fts btoto. Thn rite oc 
Aoaaprataanm (of first fending ton cMd wifh boi|td rice or 
Paynsa) s^uM bt doot to ton stoto sooto. Itot rift of tonsure 
to ton toto1 vtar.” (Vishou Chap. XXVH.) A Sudra steu11 
w-s1 his tends -om fntf tor ton purposu of Anhnmaonw. Hu 

was compt'rof to nr1rbbafn ton ^a^te nrrrweay to eeaerb of 
his drparftd wants. “ N-^^s" (obriha°nn) was tot only
waQtra wHc1 te was autoor-tet1 to utter. He was -Howed to 
lo thr Pak-v-jO-. Aod lastly tht nrrrsoay oC M-vriagn, he 
has fhn pvivilrgn fo ptbCovs. M-ou says, ’ Hn (Sulra) cannot 
bt ioitiatrl with fht sacrtl fhvegd’. This was a hrriouh pro
hibition, Cor io thosr lays investiture with the ^^11 thread 
mtaof the bugtoniog oC oht life of a studiot aod fhn lift oC n 
stulrot is rvnr neaaenfrd with thn grewto of thr siol. The 
co°hrqurane w-s, thaf, toost -soog fhn Sudras who wire, by 
nature, fitted to br bdneCtel by instruction of -ov kind nvto to
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a small dsgrss, were disabled and isrslldcrual stupor was tic 

r^uit. Some amoSg ths legislators of aneiddt India appSar to 
have rd•rgsised tie broad principle that isislldctual advascs- 
mesy is thS special prrvided of nobody and that hS wOom naturS 
fits for it should have every kind of sscruragsmsst given to 
him. Manu says, where rhsrs is no virtue or gain or where 
thsrs is no prospect of a crusrsr-balascisg service, thss know
ledge should not bs impartsd, like a good seed in a barren soil. 
Wealth (honestly acquired), friends (relarlrdo), ags, work and 
erudition (knowledge) which forms tis f^rO, rOsss are the 
sources of honour, each succssdisg oss hsisg mors honourable 
tian tie oss preceding it...........Grey hairs do so, make an old
man, as young mas who has studied, tis Dsvas designate him 
as rsally old. (Chap. II—186). RsspeerSul, let Oim acquire an 
auspicious knowledge sves from a Sudra ; ths Oighssr virtue 
even from a Sudra." (Chap. II.—238). According to Yajnavalkya 
•The gratsful, tis submissive, tie isrslligenr, rhe purs, those• 
who do sot sufer from msstal and physical ailmssrs, rioss who 
are shors of jealousy, ths grod-sarursd, those who are clsvsr is 
serving Srisdds, rhoss who distribute lsarsidg and riches are 
worthy of receiving religious issrructirs ? (Chap, I.—28). How 
far this wise rule of conduct worked to rOs hddefir of rOs Sudra, 
we ar-- not is a position to know. Bur, judgisg from rOs onSy 
prohibit bs, though severs, against a Sudra reciting a Vedic 
Mantra, such as rhe GSyatri and his applying himself to Vedic 
study—offsdcso criminally punishable with barbarous cruuSly— 
ir is reasonable to suppose that the Sudra who tried to acquire 
other hradcOso of study, such as, puraijas, literature, history 
and laws of human nature, were tolerated and perhaps encour
aged. For ons, to hserme ‘a man of varied knowledge’ Oe 
should acquire other sciences than tie Veda and Vsdargas. 
lUksha Oas laid dSwn, 'svsd if as inferior person studies asd 
listens to it (Isorirutso of DaksOaj rsvsrsstially, hs comes by 
sos, grandson, animals and fams.' (COap. VIl-53). UkOita 
mddrlosed two kinds of works. Ishta (religious rites) and Purta 
(such as digging of tasks stc •) iisd permitted him to periorm tie
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latter only. Svtmi Vivek-randa gives a correct interpretation 
of the spirit of the Ststra when he says, ‘who told you 

(noj-Sr-na^^ castes - to neglect spiritual'ty -aS Sanskrit 
foarmng?’ Accort'ng to Vy-sa the Sjudr-a was ent'ded to 
p^cPs1 rehgkius rlirs, was nQt pe'ei1rgrs to recke any
Ved'c Manto-, nor to pronounce toe terms Svaha» Svadh-, 
ajd Vastek Manu .en'e. h'm toe ^'vte^ of instituting 
(Ved'c) sacr1ficrs, '^ te was made to contribute, by forc^ to 
the compktion o1 a s-critee tegun by a ^’ke-tern -nS irearrng 

compfotion. Un the eve^ of ttere te'ng a king, 'f a part of
a religious sacrifice instituted by a Brahmana in special,, 
stands unperformed for want of funds....... let him forcibly carry
those articles from the house of a Sudra in the event of 
two or three JJmbs of h's KamayajKa (sacrifice instituted 
for the fruition of definite desire) standing unperformed.’ 
(Chap. XI.—11-13.)

I.XTERM^RRMGES.

The question of i jtren-er'agrs is now -n all-absorbing 
topic. The Hon’ble. Mr. Bhupandra Nath Basu's Bill has placed 
the question proninrni1y Srforr the public. There is= not an 
organ of importance in IjSia which has not got something to 
say on the importance or otherwise of the Bill. But the question 
is not a new one, and the 1aw-gieens of ancient Ijd'a, even before 
the time of Manu, were drawn, on account of the importance, to 
its solution. The marr'age-crnemoKV had been a sacred thing 
w'th them as it is at present and the tie, once formed, remained 
with them 'Kd'ssofotte rK1rss, under except'on-1 circumstances. 
The' made a teW attompt to introdrcr 'n ter marriage to a 
I'-'^. rxteKt, an. in sp'te of toe ^eju.'ce toat must have 
ass-i1ed the law-gwer at rvrev strp, toere 's suffic'em e^.^ce 
ij maj' of the Writ's for us to teteve t^t the practice, 
secret' restricted as 't steufo teve teen ted teen 'k force 
for sevrr■aI ages before 't was anowed to foU 'nto desuetode.

According to Manu the whole human race was’d'vide-d into 
two—Ary-K tnd the Non-Aryan. The Aryans were of four

9
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castes and he laid down a broad principle which was to regu- 
hte thc marital relttirneblp that should subsist among the re
cognised castes. After weighing the relative merits of the 
paternal and maternal elements, h? gave th? superiority to the 
Hderra.l element. ”Several wise men assert the pre-eminenc? 
of the soil ; others, of the seed ; while some there are who speak 
of equal importance of both th? seed and the soil. In such cases 
of conflicting opinions th? following is the decision of law. 
Sown in a barren soil, a seed dies before sprouting, while a good 
field without seeds is but a hard fallow. Since through their 
excellent energies (Potency), seeds, cast in the wombs of beasts 
(by the holy sages), fructified in th? shapes of human beings 
who became honoured and commendable Rishis in life , the 
seed is commended (as of greater importance in an act of 
foundation).’’ (V. 70-72,). Thcs? ar? words of ia^-^eaching 
wisdom against which th? law-givers of whatever period had 
nothing to say and which they regarded as specially laid down 
for tbek ^idanc? m te^sMt^ for the Umes rn which they 
lived. .

Manu also laid down'a rule of progressive tendency with 
the ?ye of a far-sighted reformer. Me authorized what was 
known as the aeeaiymcyt of a superior caste by members of an 
inferior cast? cr by children born ofiroognised intermarriages. 
It was possible for a Eshatriya like Visvamitra to become a 
Bcmmn, and the son of a Bra mana by his Sudra wife could 
attain B^abminbord, under exceptional circumetayc?e. ” But, in
each cycle of time, these men (i.e., ^1^? born of parents belonging 
to the sam? caste or contrary), by dint of penitential austerities, 
and ^roug!) th? cxce|l?nce of th?ir patcrna1 ?lements. acquir? 
ta^er raM^.' (Chap. X—42). Of crurse. mstallc?e of such an 
c|evatirtl ^^.d have been vcry rare by ks extraordinary 
nature. Manu also described th? method in which th? latter 
kind of elevation*could take place. 'If the daughter of a 

Brfey^yt by his Sudra wife is married to a Bramant, aid the 
daugbter of that umrni is again marri?d to a Braman, and so 
on, uninterruptedly, up to the ie\ -cnth gcneram, in tlie female
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line, then, at the seventh generation, the issue of such union is 
dlvested of lts Parasava caste and tecomrs a Bramaija.’ (Chap.
X.- 6^r). Yajf^valkya mrntfonte that ’ Tte attal^ent of an 
wcdfete hlgher caste fe known to tate place in tte seventth or 
the fifth yuga (cycfe or Nrtoj.) Such was tte way in whito the
t.wo of tor rar ter taw-gteers boldly endeavoured to provide f°r 
the devaUon of the mferior castes. In our day Svaml V'iveka- 
nanda has borne tesUmon’ to the teansformadon of tte inferior 
castes mto superior ones by some of tte reformers of later days. 
oth says, “ Andi ttese gteat epoch-materd, J^nnkaraouaraa and 
othere were great cestemnate^ 1 cannot teH yoy alm toe 
wontedd thlngs they manufactured and some of you might 
strongly resent to wtet I tave to say. But m my travels ate 
Axperirncrs, 1 teve teacte ttem out: and most wonterfd results 
1 teve arrivte at They woutf somrtlmrs get wtefe tertes of 
Brirrh fe and mane toem Kstetri’as m one mmute, wtefe 
tertes of fistermen and mate ttem Brahmins m one minute. 
They were aH RriHs ate Sages and we have to bow down to 
toeir memor’ WeH, be you ah Retold ate sages.” The re
forming prmcipfe whihh bed beyn laid down bh Manu wao put 
into prvuttce wRA uuch■iibcrailty ey Safiprracharya Bad otoeas 
and svami Vagite nandiPs counrel of• peated ion ‘ Be yod all 
Ritote rn o oures ” magy. t as well serve as a watch-word to 
reformers of our own day.

Thr practice of taking Sarra wives by members of thr 
twice-born was, llteoubter1y, pre valent even in times before 
Manu, for hr quoted some authorities who had mentioned it 
with their strong rirupprovak That Manuh tolerated it but 
Wrdirrr to restrict it within narrower limits perhaps with a 
view to its final extinction by thr low position hr assigned to 
the Sudra wife in thr family circle on any occasion of religious 
importance, will be clear from what he laid down for the 
rairancr of. the subsequent 1uw-rivrrs in nudriarrd of this 
kind. ' A girl belonging to his own caste is decommeterr to a
Bram^na for holy wedlock ; for desire, a wife he may takA from 
any of three drmulring castes, her precedence being according
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to her ciste. A Sadra woman is the wife of a Sudri; a \’aliyA 

can marry a Sadra or a Vaisya wife, a Kshatriya can take a 
Sudra, A VAftva or Kshatriya wife ; and a Bc^uuw c1U marry 

a Sudra, VaiSva, Kshatriya or a Brlmana wife. 1n no history 
or chronicles can be foufld that, even in time of distress, i 
Brimaoa or a Kshatriya has (lawfully) married a Sudra wife. 
By marrying a low’ caste woman, through the intoxication 
oi desire, a twice-born one degrades himself, with the nine 
fenerations of his progeny to the status of a Sudra. He who 
mlnries a Sudra woman becomes degraded. This is the opi
nion of Atri and of (Gautama) the son of Otathva- By visiting 

a Sudra wife for the purpose of begetting offspring on her, a 
twice-born one becomes degraded. This is the onluiou of 
Sanaka. The flthrrshin of his Sudra children degrades a 
twice-born one. This is the opinion of Brigu The oblations 
offered, by a twice-bom one who is assisted by a Sudra. wwum 
in the capacity of his nrluclna1 married wife, in the rite of Pitri 
or Daiva Sradha ceremony, neither the mines nor the divinities 
partake of.” (Manu Chap. HI —12-18). .

(To be cootiinued.)

C. A. N.

Some Sparks.

•—Good thinking is the best exccie—

• « «
Good thiikiag strengthem; and ncolougs life.

* • • «
th^ldo^ and d^trovs the bf/emergy i.evi vi



OERMONO IN STONES.

Io Vol. X., part III., oC the Epigraphic- lolina, Dr. E.
Hu1tzhnh gives the 1ohnript1ooh Couol in tht seven pagodns, 
wifh plaits Crow ioknd ehtampageh Burnlshem by Rai Bahadur 
V. Venkavya. Tht iascripf1eah wrvr publishnC biCorn by tht 
liavotl Donter in Vol. I., of South Indian Inscripiwns, but thtse 
arm puh1ihnud now with sose ispbov1S1oth aod sowe additions, 
god io thu notes and 1otreduct1o° hi has utilized sowe Cb1hn 
mnOubi-ls wh1nn have annusu1ntud sloct the fist oC tht original 
pub1in-tiea. Wr give below thr trgohl-tiea oC ohr inscriptions 
io the G-nCOsa Ttmpln -nd SaluvaCtguppas and another vtv- 
hio° oC thn first oC fhtse we published io Vol. III. p. 58 under 
Ohb above heading..

I.—inscription at the ganeoa temple mAvalivaram.
«*•

Verse 1. Lit (Oivt), fht lnstreyrr of Lovn, (1^0 is) thn 
caust of production, rxistronr -ol Instruction, (brt is humtSf) 
without nauhb, fulfil fhn beu°l1ehh luhireh oC meo!

Verse 2. Lit Him bn victorious, who is (both) without 
illusion (and) pessrhsrl oC sgaiCeld illusion (ChiOr-sOy-), who 
is (fah) wifeeut qualifies (and) 1odewel wifh qualifies 
(Guqnbh-jaoa), wIo is snlC-existnot (Ov-ste-) (and) wifeeuf 
superior (Nlrutfara), who is without lorl (and) the highest lord 
(ParatneavaraI I

Verse 3. Sriiidhi bears on (his) htal Oh-f Aja (Olva), pres
sed by thr wnige^ of grn-t ton, thr K-il-Oa (rmtuntain)
Oegrfenb with thn tna-Cgn1d (R-vana) s-ok down iofo Pstti—a.

Verse 4. Lit Ohaf Sribhara bn \Nctorious for- a long- time, 
who bears Bhava (Oivt) io (/is) wind whine is huolbtUd with 
lrvetioa, -od (who bears) thr narth on (his) ars like a coquitfish 
oMniasiaof t
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First s King AtyadtakAma, wio Oas subdued the circle 
of (Ais) foss, U famed tho name of) Raiajaaa;—he cauused to 

be made this abode of Sambhu ((Siva).

Verst 6. Let (£iva) bs vieroriruo, who is (fadth sentient 
m«tlodlsoo (Sthasu), who is (J»th) undivided («»/) tie 

moon, who has (both) rhs nature of firs (and) a txoiy cTairr wlio 
is (btt^) trsrible f Kumm) ( aadd ItiiS fSiva)» wtiO is (both) Penefi- 

csst (Samkara) (and) the ttestroyer oo iLoeS

Finsse 7. Lst TarudAdkura bs eicrorious, wio is a king of 

kings (R^jjar^ja) (but) is not ugly (lit Kuvera), who ti an emfps- 
or, (bur) dors sot dlstrdoo people (Wtiii VivOou is hoth ChOarrw 
bhrit and JanArdana), who is rhs lord of p-rrdero-o (and) mdepen- 
0^, (Seaotha), (white the mwo is iht lord of stars, Smiis wania£ 
in the doh ha/f ot (te month e had diS^fot to odipcri) S

Vorat 8. f . Just as is a large lake, filled with water which 
is fit for bathing, and coes-sd with various lot usf lowers, 
handsome £amiara (y va) abides on tie massive hind—spri^'- 

lsd with ths water of crrrdatlrn (am/) coesrsd with bright jswsls 
—of ths glo-lrut Atyadtn)ama, who dspriess (his) enemies oo 
\t!tnr) pndi, wto os semsf^rar)e s f wewkh ISrindh:) w wo posroost 
ss rOs charm of Lovs (Kimaraga), (ancd) who assiduously wor
ships Hara ((Sv)).

Verse to. He, desiring (to attain) the glooy of
(Siva), c:alOlsd to bs nurds this lofty dwelling-house of DhurjaM 
(diva) in order (tt prowt) rOs Oujfijmsdt of (their) dsoirSo to 

(Us) subjects

Vsrs* nt. t^ia times cursed be tiose is whose hearts does 
niot dweU ^udra (Siva), tOs deliverer from ths wafting on tOs 
evil path!

II. (saluvadguppam)

Vers 1 ft JuM as in a large ftke, fljsd witli water (Which 
is fa for tatamg, (and) ^versci wito various lot uo-fowero, 
Oandormd ^m'ara (Siva) . a^dss on rte maooied h^S—sprin

ted wkh tOs water of eorosarird (euri) ra^red wttO brigOr
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jewels-of the glorious AtyamtakAma who deprives (his ene
mies of (their) pride, who is a nrcrpt-clr of wealth (Se'n'dh'), 
who possesses the charm of Love (KamarOa) (and) who assi
duously worships Hara (15^-).

Verses.. For the welfare of the earth, he who is standing 
at the head of the lords of the earth caused to be made this 
house of S^mbhu (Siva), which resembles (the mountains) Kai- 
Saa and Mandara.

Verse 4. Let that Sribhara be victorious for a long time, 
who bears Bh-va (Siva) in (iis) mmd which 's humble. w'th 
devotion, and (who (baas) thh eerrh oo (his) atm tilik a coquuU- 
'sh orrrarnenn!

Verse j. Atiranachanda, the tor. of the rulers of the earth, 
made this (temple called) Atr^anat:handesere-. Let P-Sup-ti 
(Siva), attended by the mouKta'n-drrghirr (Prnvtlti), Guha 

Skanda and the dem'gods (Gana), always take delight (in 
residing) here!

z »r

Verse 6. Let the eight-formed lord of beings (Siva) tike 
up (his) abode for a Song time in this trmfWr (asUed) Attrru- 
chandesvara, which was cause. to be built by him who, together 
with the name of Atiranachanda. owns deep devotion to T&n- 
(Siva), abundant wealth, the heavy burden of the earth and 
^^ralted liberality, (an.) who is renowned by name of
Ratia-aya !

Verse 7. Who is able to master the mus'c of Kal-kala, 
unless the performer (were) Bharata, Hari, NSrada, or Skanda?

The Editor.



HAMMALVAR’S TIRUVIRUTTA1V.
(Conimutd from page jo of No. i Vol XII.)

Verse 4. (Tani-itenj ’-am).

Heating.—Vo bear the brmsv uyable. cries toe torely Bride. 

Tcct.—M.y torety heart, Ws vcry Krd ere row ta'?’

Fct* being carried to Ms co°—fire—Tu^b
W? bav? rob tb?refore. h?re, anotoer teart to spare’ 
Do?s it behove tbee. fa tHs eeaee, to rus1 wifafa, 
O Breeze (— galled witb tbe errlycse of tbe which
Adof’s tbe crown of Him who sucked th? trraceheors— 
Fcrocious—demry'e nipple)! and Coss our life ?

EjrSlOMatti>i«.—i. Rev’lation-lcd, our Seer, know 'ng and 
tbe Lord,

To reach Him, eager grew, and, till reach, all else loathed.
3. Our Seer's bcarc's be'ng "lry?ly,,, indicates

That 'twas unique by being error-free;
For, as the Gita says, ” Vbat great Soul is
Vh? rarest of th? rare, who, God alone
Regards as be'ng to him all kinds of kin ;
Wisdom, thus ripe, being the fruit
Reached at the end of many a birth.” (Gita, 7. 19. = ”lShu- 

nam jayman-am ane?,” &c.)
3. ” £r? now” implies that, Jrom the yfrsf, our Scsr's heart, 

Vbwut wandering, became fixe in religion true.
4. Vbe phrase—“ His very bird ”—shows ebat R?v‘laeioy

pomes
Vo Him alow, Revvaaioo’s senne, oor Git gives thus:— 
”From aU 'he Vedas I am knowable” (Gita 15. 15.=

“Vndaif cba sarvair Abam cva ved^-.”)
5. ” Bf■lbad-ratbaLyearae bot1 arc thy wfa^!

“Thon—Hne-wrng'ci Kcrub art!”. and sim 'lar texte. 
^bn V?dic character of tfas Bird show.
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6. The phrase—"His very Bird”—with emphasis reveals 
That, or us, grace, e’er ’thoiit our seeking, operates.

7. The phrase—"/lo/A Za’r/z,” hints that the dispossession be’ng 
Complete, the heart can’t, e’en by force, be now ta’er back. 
“Thrice happy Saint,—(i) remote from haunts of ill,
(2) Employed in hymn ard o 3) dispossessed of wlT!” [Bishop 

Ker’s eulogy prefixed (ir the Oxford Edn.) to Thomas 1 

Kempls’ Imitation of Christ.]
8. “ For being carried to his cool—fine—Tulasi,

We have rot, therefore, here, another heart to spare;”
That is, to souls of single alms.
One love alone is possible;
Divided love they never know.
To our Loved-one, Rey’lntior’s our sole Guide;
Addition of no worldly charms reed we.

9. ” His...Bird hnth•••ta’er; we have n’t...arother heart to
spare.”

Souls who first principdes have mastered first of all, 
E’er keep their faith intact, ’spite ev’ry change of scene. 
No new discoveries, demonstrated truths disturb. [*It is 

possible,' says Hooker, ’than, by long circumduction from 
ary one truth, all truth may be inferred’ [either as its 
logical antecedent or as its logical consequent).—John
son’s Life of Pope.]

To grasp complete of any single truth, therefore.
Succeed dev’lopmerts e'er, but recantations ne’er (CSdr 

Gita 7. 2.- yalnatyn reha bhuyo' ryaj jiatavyam 
aya-slshyate•”)

10. “ Does it behove thee, in this state, to rush withm...?”
Shows that remembrancers, though they
Do not bring any knowledge new,
yet whet tiie appetite j enjoy.

ir. The phrase—“ galled with the coolness tt eet'ra"—
Shows that, of Him who ’s as Foe^urber charact rised, 
The (i) Saviour'ship, (2) Lordship, and (3) Loveliness, our 

Seer
Cap gather, eveti from the stirring of the Breeze.

io
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11. The dauM—“who sucked the treachheouu— 

.Ferocious—■demon's nipple hims
Thlt, by God’s Grace, become cxHu^ 

The sensual lusts—gross bodies breed.
1j. ^he phrase—” the Tnil'si which adorns the ccowU ’ — 

Hmts ttat God's Lordship is with swrtnccs 1 tnnkd.
14. Thd words—” Does it behove thee...O...to toss our fife?” 

Hint however much remembrances may whrt
Sou1s’ ^p^ite t’ enjoy, their operation’s vrin 
Un1ess the Lord is n1elsdd to expedite fruition, 
For, sou1s’ firui^^i^n^sf^^ri^^ 'si His Sov’ceign Grace alone.

Ferre's (Pani-fi-p’ iyalv'-e&a}.

Heading.—Seeing the Bride paled by the 8111x1, 

Her Female Friend gives vent to grief.

7rx/—The cool Breeze—whose apt function is coolness to causs— 
At His Ume and thh ppliei haiHin eitnrely changed 
1ts cooling ehlrletdc, blows fire ! The devious course 
Which, on this one occasion, hath been taken by
Th’ unchangeable prov’dduer of th’ Lord of Rain-cloud 

Hur,
Seims, O! to have been caused by His wishing to rob 
The bloom of this wide-eyed Bride—who, with ryes that 

pour
TraLr^■airramSi as rain-douds ram. His c<X)l—finn—Tuu 'si 

seeks!
Explanation—1. That, as remembrances, external things, 

Unto our Serr, causes of pain became.
His wrll-wishrrs began to understand.

a. Thr words—“ wh°se...fun^on Ls eoo1nrss to cau^”—him 
that

G°od ^uls shou1d ho1d tour i/Z for otorrs’ benefit s°1d. 
(kide ” Pararthyam svam, rte”. Mimoria1 vers1 No. 1 to 
Psalm 3.)

3. Thr words—“a1 Mt* tone and fkts p1ace.,aWows fire1— 
allow that
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Those very things which pleasure add when the loved-’ofie 

's near,

Add grief when the iovrWeore parts, hence seem, in •luture 
changed;

Not lovers only, but their friends too be'ng thus grieved.

4. The words—“ blows fire “—recall to mind the text which
says :—

“ I’d rather live amidst encircling fires,

Than live 'mong souls—(i) who loathe porr'rirg the herd,—

(2) Whose comp'ny, hence, wounds like a piercing sword! ? 

That is, discomfort's maximum to pious souls

Ever results from such unwelcome company.

5. The wordr—“with eyes that pour tea^■retrehme..." 
“This Bride " “ His cool—fine Tu|’si seeks ”— 

Show that the 1oveW-orr’s charm, transcendent quite, 

The lover's body shatters into shreds.
6. “ This wlWeeAyeW " Bride's “ eyes "... pour tear-streams. 

As daireciouds rain," that is to say.

Her wisdom, cIouWaW is by love. (Cp. Psalm 14, Dread
4. v. 3-)

7. “To rob the bloom," that is, t' extinguish e’en 

That trait which is souls’ most appropriate mark.
8. The words—“ the devious course rt cetera"—show that 

Lovers, in their delirium, suspect e'en God; (Cp. ihe ex

presslon: “Ali-snehah papa-Sanki.")

Not stopping with the suspicion that outward things’ 
NMure and even their own eddrrer are reversed !

Vers* 6. (TTdaa' i-y-aau-aaxb' uni.)

Heading.—The Bridegroom's outburst of wonder 
On see’ng the beauty of the Bride.

(Saints arr as “ Bridegroom " here conceived.)

TvT—Although this br a rhmu1r form,
And ’s like a climbing dowedep1urt. .
And works with bows and arrows* which

« The " bows " are the brows, and the " arrows " are tbe glkncM.
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Include ^0 d’do om broken bow

Oi ■ c a nn o^ aolt-J1tvaighf arrow vaio ;

It i> tht C^ed—lua0h•—dnvbviar ouf

The bidding of ohe god of love 

0-^11 to His who, curbing sin, ■
Riles Cinnly oo ohe Bird oC Opted 

(With Dedtnnr -ol Discipline wings)!

AU io Ohis world—who Ohis Corm set?! 

Use ye all weans Oo save youi lives !

EXcfUa^(^fion—i. Finling—■hew■ Cvom ohe first , ouv Onur grew 

grrtf and Camnd,
IO G^lo 1ovr, His Godly Friends thnir glut express,

a. Oh’s " like a climbing flowennplant,■,

Yrt ” works wifh hows aol arrows which

Include oof e’uo on broken bow.

Or n’uo oou oea’Stva1ght arrow vain.”-—

(1) Th-t’s, while nu, like a cllsbiog plaof whidn Obuds be’ng

propped,
Obno’ng with pbbCudf risiga-tiea, le-os on God ;

(2) Our Onur’s ken—arrow-likn—its object penetrates;

(3) Tht heurnth ot hls knew1t1rt sake if raliafu, 

As bows propel Ohtiv arrows 0’ wards - giv’o poioO.

(4) As ” all kno—nof s^^'w’og God—is ta’no as ignoernad 

(Vishpu Purgpa, -” Taj-jA-oas-jOaoas -te’ovad uktam”). 

Vain koew1u1gt hafh with ”ro)n-s0i•aight arrow" been
dewpgbud.

(5) Like "broken bow " is Oh’ tv’1iact wh1ch
By hfronrtr uv’dbadb is o’vr Thrown.

(6) (a)Vgia.kaon|t1rt aOd (6) false tv’1iaci bt’ng eschewed. 

Our OeUr,s knn ^1110 bugnnuh th’ Lord oC Bliss,” (vidt
Psalm 1,

(6) Aod grounds this C-lth on th’ Vtflas’ uv’dundu bright. 
(Suu Psalm 24, Duc-d 1, v. 9.)

3. Ouv Ouuv’s knowledge being sound thus perfectly, 
___Made hls give hls Oovn to thu Lord—reveal nd and served 

• Tbe agent of unM-niu-—indefeasible aim. ~
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By th' Verl-Bird whose carm is indefcaslbi1i;

(') Etrrn'i', (2) In-ntlf:iclalness, thasc be’ng
The wings of this BirS,* wherewith he Srsirovs all rors, 
Thri’s, a11 who til Ve.s srnv, or dse W.s m's-

coKStrur.h

• The following authority too let us nntd—
” Just as with both wings only, birds fly in the air,
Souls, with ft) Ved-Doctrine and (2) Ved-Discipline, reach Heav'n.” 

( = •• Ubhabbyam eva,” &c.)

f°ur Doddaiyarya's or ” Great Teacher’s ” Hymn to G°—
,Adored in KaUchr under th* Name of ” King of Kings,” (Dw^

Raja ”)
Develops, in its Verse Four, this thought finely thuu:—
” Methinks, the Kerub, prominently holding up
The lotus-like Feet of the universal Sire—
(i) Which, by the Vedants, nought else, can be known,
(a) Which Systems' (a) Regents and (b) Dissolvers, and

(c) All Sub-lords, hold to be what they should e'er adore ;
Makes proclamation in such words as follow here .—
' Hear ye, all men ! tluss are what you should e’*ar adooe t” Cp. the 

following passage in G. U. Pope's Tiruvafagam, p. xxxii ;.—” They (the 
Chidambaram Temple-devotees) then in a body go to the sage (Mapkka- 
va^^^aag and ask him to give them an authoritative exposition of the 
meaning of the whole ” (of his " thousand verses without a taw ”). In 
answer he bids them follow him, and, proceeding to the Golden Court, 
points to the image of the Ciod, adding, ‘ the Lord of the assembly Him
self (Sabha pati) is the meaunn; * and then disappears, melting into the 
image of his Master, The devotees return to their resting-places with yof 
and thanksgiving. Conip. Lyric I. 91. &c.

• ..... Adoring ever. Thee they name.
Whom words declare not ; then ! Beneath Thy Sacred Feet
They Learn The Meaning of Their Song.”
Our Sage Y’amunachtoya was, by his Guru, shown the Feet of the 

Lord as manifest in Sriradgam, in a sirnilar manner

Cp. too :—
” My refuse make 1 th* Lord of BHss —
Whom f i) Vedas' Ends reveal, (2 > Sn-BhiOhya proves,

(3) Heart-lotus meditutes, and (4) Rahgam's Blest
Temple to all eyes exhibits! (Verse 6 in the opening of the Srutu- 

p^*^:toik<1 or .standard commentary on our $r^-.Beaseya.)
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7. The words—" 'Tis the god—death ’’—show that our Se^, 

Kllli.g all straying, doth convert all souls.

8. " Use >e"— who this form see,” “all means to s^. your

liveeI ”
That’s, “ our Seer will teach you—your life’s rot yours 

but GoS
Selfish difobedlence being all straying's root.

9. The words—” all ir this world,” show that

His (i) city, (2) country (3) world, all a re
Bri.g brought within our Seer’s pow’r. (KwC Psalm 24, 

Decad 57, v. 2.)
(To h rrntiiiued.)

A. G.

FIND YOUR WORK.

When you have found your place you will be happy ir 
it—contented, joyful, cheerful, energetic. Thc days will bc all 
too short for you. Dinner time ard closing time will come 
before you realize it.

All your faculties will give thcir consent to your wook ; 
will say’Amcn” to your occupation. There will bc no pro
test anywhere ir your nature.

You will rot fecl humiliated because you are a farmer, or a 
blacksmith, or a shoemaker ; because, whatever your (occupation 
or pncrcsslor you will bc ar artist instead of an artisan.

You will rot apologise because you arc not this or that, 
because you will have found your place ard will bc satisfied.

You will fecl yourself growing ir your work ard your life 
broaderirg ard deepening.

Your work will bc a perpetual torlc to you. There will 
bc do drudgery^n it.

Life will be a glory, rot a grind—“Success Magazine.”

—Tht Hopld of tht Goldin Agf.



VAYU-SAMHIVA.

(Continued from page 21 of No. / Vol. XII.)

64. From tbv various members, of his body were gnnera- 
tsd all ths hugs animals, th? Yak^shas, the PiSachas, and 
Gandbarvas and tbs Apsaraga-as.

65 to 67. Men, beiyge akin to men, the demons, the birds,
th? beasts and th? reptiles—indeed all things, mobile and

65 to 67. Saint Haradatta says: our ■ actions
done in previous births are in this birth transformed into tendencies or in
clinations or propensities. The blessed author of the Bhagavad Gita says

BRHkWi "With what

soever form of thought a man gives up his body in his last moments, he 
attains to such and such being saturated with them" and the Brahma Sutra 

says the same thing. Qlfdlttd-TiJimlcJH IgswS^^ (3rd Adhjyiyy—— 

3rd pada—52). There is no religion on the face of the earth which hints 

not at this aspect of the soul, and no moral treatise which neglects it 

" Always join the society of good men and shun the society of the 
vicious," is the burden-song of every preacher. Sage TiruvaJuvar again 

lays stress on this particular aspect of the soul.

DSsf " and the TamJ poets say <‘n6Suirs^DJ^.h ieiGfl, i^tiPidi

isi-unr Qinp QsvOu^^ i^<ds(Qle etc." and not content with proppon!;, 
they further advise us also to shun the society of the vicious. 

" ^lui^^mnri at«v■Lttpav‘V jfi* * etc." All our Saints pray for mingling 
in the Society of the Godly " jf/f-t-nr J^jUrffluiraj.”

* Qjhq unirfliJiuiniSffiv
” Sibr&fffLMir t ilsunmni 

QqHojlJ.

Qpif-T&foirisMQQjGi ejsiDujiJ-Qi—ir QJJSjjaQ
Anee^'So QmuG&jA^nLj) ftsCjpjp*

araisvQpirsBr jpeixQi_a u>ji£2p«tfi(9prTfitSd)Q0.''

In such exultation would Saint Patf^tt^ sing the praises of the 

Godly-in-Spirit! Why ? W hat religions preacher or moralist is there 
in the whole world who does not dwell on this aspect of the soul, ha h
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immobik^—iukr after their production to such actions to which 
they wrrh habituated in former rxisthrehd• These actions, 
harmful or hurm1rsd, virtuous or vicious, irah or untrue also 

nn Advrntm, a Ihaitm or a Viashfadvnitin, a Christian. n Msdnommedan 

or s Buddhmt, a utdlitarinn or a positivist ? Says Mr. Mahommad Alexander 
Russel, an American Moslem, " Men is a cieature of habit nnd ns n rule 

when he once drops into a groove he rarely gets out of it wi^out en un- 

osdal fot," and thus advocates the daily five-limes prayer. Let u
ofxMsrve nature. Why should man love bis body, his wife, his children, 

his house, his country, his religion -perhaps wuhout being specully con

kbus of it ? Why should a Vaishnava naturally have an efffxtlon for 
Vaishonvam ? Why should the patriot love his country ? Why should a 

muter insist on his servant obeying his orders ? Why should whet is 
called "prestige" be upheld ? Why nre nll these thousand nnd one things 

which si% ot daily occu^Rence found to exist ? Or, again why should the 
drunkard swallow bottles after bottles, though he sees with his eyes the 

nun of his family, the wretched state of his careworn wife and his famish
ing Mildren; or again, why should even animals, birds and reptiles seek 

the society of their own class; why should the calf find its own rr.other-cow 
amidst s herd of cows ; why should pigs grunt on seeing another pig ; or 

why should a dog bark on seeing another dog ? This applies to all
andaated beings an earth— be they men or lower animals, There is 
slso the doctrine that man reaps as he sows, which is true in the phy

sical, moral and spiritual worlds . Ag.rin the Veda says:

The Knower of Brahman becomes Brahma"

He becomes asst, if he takes Brahman ns asat. If he says that Brahman 

exBts, Aen the wise know him also as set. W ' hy all these things? Is there 
no philosophy underlying this universal phenomenon, this universal (not 
limply national, sectional, tribal, individual trait but imiversal) aspect in 
whatever condition the soul is—whether in Bsndha or Mukti, whether in 
lUvadn, Saksla or Suddha n vas^as 1. \es there is n philo!sophy—a very 
deep philosoply underlying this. The soul is, xrifar uecwJ 

w 'radbhuvabhav1, as our puts it Even men of thos° rdigions that 
do not scOnnw^^dgO in theory the truth that the soul is TadbhSva. bhavi 
m a mere mnudlin sontimentnlism, "my religion says not so," my repmed 
Acha^n said not »," have to ncknowle^e the truth it wh°n they see 

fnce to face the fuh effex^ of it in the working of the prattital wOT'd with. 
Mcb urerring turn in sb things grent snd sma.ll. Indeed it is the scjuTs
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reach them, being constantly thought about by them (persons/. 

TOs■rs^rrs such and such as actlrd crsatss is him a taste 
for it.

69. Brahma himself established varieties among tie Maha- 
bhUtas (Firs, Air, Earth, Water, Ether) and among tis Indri- 
yartOas (Sabda, SparSa, Rupa, Rasa asd GasdOa) asd in tOs 
means for ths attaisment of Muiti.

70. This Grand-father of all hsidgs gave only such names 
and such forms to these things, produced out of Moolaprakruti 
as they are described is ths Vedas.

* nature of becoming that to which it is sttashh d that gives meaning to 
life. The law of ksrms, the law of DhySns or Meditation and the law of 
Righteousness—indeed sll education snd culture—^h^me intelligible to us 
only in the light of this theory. This central Vedic doctrine is the only 

key, to unlock the mysteries connected with God and soul, life snd death. 
But for this Law, there need be no efforts on our part to develop 
rightvousnvss, or to tecome dh-nne. HM ttos grain of truth in hesps 
of chaff, like foeories, you wiM never te aWe to find solutions to grave 
problems which invoke the eternal weffare of man. Of whab’jnrail *re 
theories whfch never hit at the ttufh, but on the Other hand' date- con
fusion worse confounded. As s resuh of revolting sgsinat. Old’s- truth-, 
msny of us are driven to toe necessity of sqpeptml -anything ancl wary 
thing *s plsusfote vxplanstlo^’, for instance—msny of us are ssked to 
scce^ "that tte world does not exfet” as *n ^ptan^ion tor the existenc* 
of the world—” and this goes by the high-sounding name of Wvarta- 

V*d*. Th*t the sou1 tecomes that to whkh it is sttache!d, is a theory rh*t 
is ^c^ted by sd systems of philosophy whose- *im is to solve lite. The 
Sunkhy*, tte yogs, toe Psnchsratra—ah shcvpt thi’. "fojspuUavst” is a 
Ssnkhy* sutr*; *nd m the Chh*ndogy*, the soul is likened unto a traveller, 
wbose eyes are hhndfoMed *nd wte has lost his w*y. So far as que ran 
see, it is only the Saiva Siddhanu, or rather, the Siddhanti, that asserts the 

truth of it st all times, whether in Kcvala, Sakala or Suddha, whether in 

Bsndh* or Mukti, Here it is taught as sn article of fsitlt—that the soul 
is neither Gcd nor devil neither Brahma nor Avidya, neither MalS nor Siva, 
but that it, when attached to Avidya, is seen as Av idyi -and^when attached 

to Siva, shines as Siva, without at the same time losing _ its personality, 

” Avinisitvat * ss the Veda says: ” Wnsaiim Avyayasyasys 

^teschd tertum Arh*ti " sertte Gits. says.

11
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71. To those that awoke 1^1- this long night, Hi gave 

only such names and forms by which they wire distinguished 

before, as tH% Rishis apnnovld and as desieniird in thr Vedas.

72. Just is vwy same ehanletdnlstlcs of thd seasons 

(Rithus) arr sdrn to recur 1U rottrtlou, so also the s.'ini 

ehlrleierisiles of thr y^gas recur, during tbr rrcurnm^ of thd

YugAs.
73. Thus, tte nrojecilou of the world by Bratara from thd

Prakrlil i. i., thr development from Mahat to VlS^ha, (from 

Buddhi to forth) is thr natural trausformation of Pniknfr

74. This Brahma; the 111-811^, roams about in his true 

color in thr Brahma-Vina which shines with thr sun and the 

moon, which is onuamlnted with thr n1auris and the silnSi the 

rivess and the oeiaUi the mountains and the vlrliiirs of teautiful 

cltiis and uumrnous countries.

75 to 77. The primeval trir of Brahma is produced out of 

the seed of Avyikti, watered by the Gracr of 1svici, and its

71. The Pralaya b here denoted as night and cfeation, as the dawn 

of a day. One is a king, a minister, or a poet, is fat, or lean, is fair or dark, 

not during dmr sleep but only on their awaking. Just, on awaking from 

sleep the king goes to the assembly, the wood-cutter to the wood, the 

tthool-boy to the school etc., so the souls also continue in the thoughts 

and actions of their previous births. The real drift of the question is that 

oOhing is done with a huny, a11 on a sudden, without order cr ^a^ in an 
hap-hazard manner.

75 to 77. In the Rig-Veda Samhita itself, this tree of life is

mBnticcod. It is also so characterised in the Assyrian brick tablets

recently unearthed, wherefrom the Hebrews have borrowed their theory 

of craatkm and the tree of the foowledge of aod bad. The
H^^w is tey an adaptation of the Rig Vedic tr^ in part aM is
wanbng ’in much of the imagery of the Rig V^. Thet nretaphor is 

ccmp1oto m the Rig Veda and more torctoly appeals to That
there can be no actfJu "tree of the kncw1odge of good and evil"—no 
aaying. If the tree thus stands motaphorica11y, for toe evototton of the 
cMraw, for the purpose of o□ab1ing toe sou1 to work ogt its salv^M, 

huw arc iis ^mpon^ parts, suto as tte rcct, the trunk, the brFnclies, tte 
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trunk is 1Sr11l’i', its cavities -re thr liidris’as -ol its branches 
spru-a rvrrywhrrn a1ear with its twigs of UiOnsn-s (Sabda nOc.)

twigs, treated in the Hebrew Mythology ? 1f that tree has borne fruits,

who taste of them ? We require " birds " to taste of them, to complete 

the figure of speech begun already. The Hebrew legend is silent upon 
this pomt. 1n the Rig Veda two birds are said to perch in the same tree
and one of them is said to taste the fruits thereof ;

OoTtv—ft—Wir: n^iT.”r-r’CiiTfcr?i i

’TS.I fl'I ”1 I

fRig Veda 1st Mandala 22nd Anuvaka.)

That the Jiva is so meant in the symbology of one of the birds, is plain 

from the very mantras that follow, as such :

and, that the Amritatva or the Bliss of the Immortality is the goal of all 
its trials, is also plainly stated. The other bird is the Lord who is in this 
same anuvaka also mentioned as the One Sat (Ekam Sat Vipra Bahudha 

Vadanti ff H$1ti HTHT which text closdy .follows the above quo

tations), and as the Father (fitH)). He is ever united to the soul as its
contained (Vyapaka) and His abode is the ParamavyOma or the Cb\t-Aka§.

and this Paramavyoma is but His own inseparable glory—the Chit- 

known as Gauri.

SniiiiTesfca”iH c1O^TT?°chBnTar7^'T i

(tb^to- cTaggbsa i
and in and through this Earamavyuma or Chit-Sakti, the Univerao 
becomes '-!nl1vened. Thus in the Ktg'-V edic tree, the soul is the bird that
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ll chines with :1k* Howers of IMiarma ard Adhnrira and b< nrs 
fruits of Sukha and Dubkhn. This time is the resort of thf 

blrds fsxds) for thclr livelihood.

mts of the fruit of good and evil (Sukha and Duteha). In the Hindu 

symteiogj ■ the spintuai darkness covering the soul is sometimes repre
sented as a serpent, whereas, in the Hebrew’s adaptation of the Rig

Vedi t;et, cveirythinr is distorted.
The statcment that the Brahmans are born from the face, the ISv»hatri- 

yas from the shoulders, the Vaisyas from the thighs, and the Sudras
from the feel taken along with the previous statements that the Sun 

and the Poon form the eyes, and the quarters the ears, is simply alle
gorical and bespeaks the high value which the ancients had for spirituality, 
in preference to earthly possessions, to the craze for temporal power
and wealth, which are the besetting sins of modern civilization of the 

West, which the east wants blindly to follow; and to which are due many 
cf the evils of the present day, such as anarchy, etc., which menace the 

safety of hnmanity. If only peopfe had this high ideal before ttemr 
many of the evils wherefrom modern sooety trembte would vamsh away 
feom the earth. dliat the system of cast^ as U now obtams, was never
conceived of m the ancient rimcs, needs no saying . O^erwra^ how 

are we to account far tte ^religious and tte Waspheming among tte 
so -caUed high -caste ranks and tlie really pious among otters to whom we 
in thc pride of our intcUcct, aic fHonc to assign a hwcr poshion ? But,

. taking aU things into consderaten, as Svron Vivekananda observes, tte 
bigter castes have always been changing their attitude towards the other 

casus, though gradualty, and tte ready pious in tte tawer ranks have teen 
a^now^d^^ not only as eq^ls but also as superiors. Even now tte 
Brahmin always stands for spiritual purity and he has been held up as an 

kfeal. If not direcdy, at least indirectly. he has been for the good. To 
imitate a Brahmin means, bathing in the rivers, praying to Ood, speaking 
truth, abstaining from flesh-eating and eschewing alcohol and caring more 
for spiritual welfare. The Smriti-writers have always been relaxing 

the rigidity of the rules and were always ready to meet the other 
half-way, if the latter ordy caied to rise above the flesh.

Thus ends chapter X of the fitst prrt of the \Svu Sc^^ihiiia.
♦

(Ta be continued.)
A, R.



SAINT PAVAXANDl. CRITIC AND TEACHER*

The devotion of the Jains to the enrichmonl and extension of Tamii 

Literature cannot be overrated. Among their immortal works may be 

mentroneo the Nannul, (^posd by toe. Jain ascetic, pavapandi of Ja- 

nakaprnarn, ab°ut Conjeveram, at tte request of Siya Ganga, a trrbutary 

prince unter KulottufgachOla HL 'ITough based on Tolkappiyam, the 

oldest T^mil grammar extant, and though Oi® prefatory fines refer to the 

work having teen perfec:ted m ah its five parts of tetters, words, matter, 

pros°dy and rtetoric, tte renowned and most popular work of the ascetic 

treats of the first two sections afene ; and whatever te the fate of the 

otter three parts tevoureil by time or by wtete ants, tte f ragmen t shows 

wtet a clear tfenker, analyst and systematiser tte a utter was ate how 

tte lapse of seven centuries tes not ro°>ted it of a titte of te origin 

freslmess ate cterm. Tte exorTum to ttes excellent treatise ifote 

materials to us wterewte to form a true estimate of tte sage in his 

double capacity of critic and tea-ter.

As a critic he has laid down canons of criticism which, examined 

under the sear vh-light of modern works on the subject, are a medley of 

processes of thought and diction but, looked at with the spectacles of 

seven hundred years ago, speaks volumes of the author's keen judgment 

and judicious selection of materials. Acceding to him a classic's god

given or god-inspired, supplemental or derivative; and a supplemental 

classic is marked off from the derivative by the degree and extent di

their divergence from tlie original in respect of subject-matter and treat
ment. If the divergence be small and in minor matters, it is called sup-

(demtite; if large and in important items, it is known as Oenvative 

classic. But both. supplemental and derivative classics are bound to quote 

the textual sutrab without garbling or mutilation. Every classic is in

tended to teach virtue, wealth, pleasure and bliss, and to embody one of 

the seven objects contemplated by the author. It is the criti 's first
function to see it the conq>o-ei of a classical work has fallen in or out 

with the long-established truths or doctrines, or accepted and rejected

4 Reprinted from the India- Patriot with kind permission for the
benefit o*' our readers.—Ed. T.
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tbeni in part, or refuted them, or has established a brand-new truth, or 

hx. in cases of dilemma, when doctors disagreed, embraced a cause most 

c^vnnuig to nini or has picked holes in the writings of others, or has 

expounded his own view of a matter independent of the light shed upon 

it by others. After he has mace out the motif or the rationale of a classic 

the critK then begins to ait in judgment upon it with a view lo display its 

beauties and to ferret out its flaws, and demonstrates that his function is 

not, as it is poputedy imagmed, one-sid^, viz., the d^Kti^ of weak pointe, 

but tw^sid^, disccvoring fauks and excellen^s adita. The faults toa.t an 

expert eye lights upon in examining a new as k dcos upon sp^ta in

pnscm^ g^ss, are ten in number. Excessive brevky toads to tto^^ty. 

D^H^iu^un^ is its antepodes. Fluent repetitions induce disgust and 

ted^usMSS- Inconsistency te Hat contra^cticn. Impurity cmrsiste in 

the Mat of foreign, slang, vudgar or prcvincia1 terms io a dignified com- 

pccitiod. Amteguity leaves the mind m doubt as to meaning. Verbosity 

is ap^tod to a cc11ecticn of words fuH of sound and fury and sigmfymg
nothing. Digression is a disproportionate expansion of a subcrdinato idea 

whito distracts toe mind from toe main topto. By Languid dose is meant 

the gradual weakening of toe strengto in thought and expression as the

work cune to a dose. Pleonasm te a redundant use of words whtoh 

needs to be topped off. A good classic must then shun these tautis . over

brevity, difTrnsew^ts^, deration, inconsistency -impurity, ambiguity, verbo- 

Mty, digressicn, (lagging, ptoonasm ; and k must possess toe ten beauties 

enumerated b-teuw ; pf-ispii.uity, interest, ex^teite expresston, depth, good 

mapptog of the sutyect, systematic ordering of the topcs, prqrnant 

agmtica^e, ^nformity wkh good usage, chcico-i11ustrations. The critic’s 

next functton is to examine the use or emp^^nt of the yttktis or devd- 

ces» whtoh are toirty-two as mentioned in toe NeMn^l. These mclude toe 

tfw^m^noned seveo topics, ten fauks and ten beauties, to which are 

added Hv0 ponte anew. The theme must be stated at toe outset. The 
old aiK archaic th mgs must bo brushed off and now ones espoused. 
Tarim^y and authority musrt bo relted on. Rofor^co must bo made, 

praapKtiv0 and tetrospective. ReJovancy and cogency must be demon

strated. All these thirty-two devices were pressed into service in the 

ecmpccitiod of % mo^rcrab1e wA, and the si.trss of which it consisted 
reqUafod ernmentaries or bMsJiyas on account of then- laconism. Since 

tke HtUyn of ten fam^ port and parcec of old dla&sics an<d were daises 

11 thttdSe|vec, the ^kte was 0dJcidoc1 the addition^ duty of pronouncing
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his opinion and passing his Judgment on the worth of the comnnsntariss 

in respect of each of their fourteen charactsrihtvch viz-, ^re text, eureort, 

^^trmng, word-insamng, paiaphrasing, citing ^raltel ^sssg^, qi^- 

twmng, an^tering qreri^, adding fresh sxplanatory matter/ free exp^e 
tion, the relevant of tte sutras com^temg chafers or hsctionh, gterng 
the m^mng boMty m teuteful cass^ the result of thi^ and quoting
a.utbori>'. If the commentaries comprise a few of these points, as 

purport, fexfcon, ^lustration and catschism, they are cated Kvidikais or 

brtef bhUshyas. i v thee eeemplity aU and aar teukl in them espe»siito^t thee 
are known as elaborate or dtfTuse Miiskyas c° Viruthis.

The Pedagogics of Pavapandhi fall into two main divisions, (a) the 

qualifications of the teacher and the qualities of the euevl. and (b) how 

to teach and to lsaiii. A teacher, according to the sage, must be a man 

of high birth. Those that have risen from ths ranks have generally none 

of the ring of magnanimity and broad-mindedness ; and however high 

their intellectual culture, the narrowness of their heart peeps out at times 

and tingws aU tteu sayings and domgs. Ms must have a Hc1 sndow-
ment of good-wtil and mercy and ^tisnce. Wtere ttese values are 

wanting, ths hceoolmahtsrh are ths veritable brstersn of Mr. Queers m 

LHcten’s Mctelas Nvcklsby, and ttete s^oote are none otter tten Do-the- 

boys-tells. Wtere love rule^ tte rod tes no placs. Tte te^tiencs Of 

modern tsacter te much to te regretted and the deterioration m tte 

quaHty of tte ^esent-day^roduct te due to tte lack of tirte shhentlal eki 
ment of success. Good tem^r counts more tten intelJectual eqwpmelt, 

and a teowdedge of tte ways of tte world te a necessary su^smsnt and 

corrective to tte bookish or ideal vtew of life and te temgs. Lt te a

common re^oacf) ttet tte SchCKhmahtter te an unplacticae man. Tte 

^nce of dramatists and tte pr^cs of no’rete.Us have not s^red lani. A
teachw m^t 0s in touch wM sverything ttet goeh on m tte worid and 

te exeectsd to 0s a walkrng cydo^dte. A clouded mmd te worse tten a 

vacant team. Ahovs all a tsacter must teve tete m Gcd, respect him- 

^f, and c°mmand ths resect ot tte world. Lac:k of self-respect 

to lo^ of ^bte ^t^tm and tte status of die reader has gons down foi 

late of B^hytem.'f Pavanandte tes compared a tcateer to the earth a 

mo^tarn, a halarc^ and a flowsr. Lite tte earth, tes knowledge must

t Dr- '• Richard Brsby” (litO^^.), the m»t famous of Englicb S^^toHyu.*- 
t?rs, was appointed Hea<)mart?r of WnetiyiiiBtcr ^<^1 in 164U, sud diMherged th* 
duties of his ^ce riiul his death- lie it ii<; ivj* t.f pedagogues alike for l<aamiug<l 
tteid^'tv fti.d the ^plicauou ot' the birch. As a mon successful Uacksr for «r«r
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be wide Snd deep snd solid, his patience exemplary, *nd his teaching 
pro^u-'tive. Like the mountain, his intellectual wealth must be inev 

tousribte Snd vSriVd, his eminence conspicuous snd UnSsSSilSblVt Snd his 

generosity disinterested and unrequitable. Like the balance, he must 

resolve doubt’. bV tTuv, just and impartial to all. Likv thv flower, hV
must draw the world to himself by his personal fascination, amiable mam 

nvrs, snd stMt qua mh (hara ■ ter. The saint deprecates inc omm unicat- 

ivvnvss, meanness, deceit, envy, avarice, intimidation on the port of s 

teacher and likens such sn incompetent teacher to s pot of marbles, a 

rough palmyra, s cotton-stuffed Demi-John, snd a slanting cocosnot tree. 

The iwmttkodkal teacher is like a jsr of marbles snd works without a 

plan The inacMssibU tevshev is like the rough-baaree palmyra whooe

fruit cannot be reached unless it drops of itself. The imperfect tescher is

like.thv Demi-John, hard to put in snd hard to take out. The neg tigent 

teacher, like the slanting huhusngt pslm, helps strangers snd not his own 

benefactors. A good teacher selects s suitable place, chooses a fit hour, 

invokes god nn s dais, snd imparts his knowledge in a clear and mvteud- 

icsJ manner, amiably, willingly snd directly with s due regard to the 

^pa'ity of the learner. The learner may be his own son, the son of his 

Gmru a [pimv one who vwil p»y wetli or who wiil bbt s’vrtveable to hhi^ 

in the yvars to come, or who is very intelligent. Learners are of three 

orders. The wranglers or thv topmen art discriminative like thv swan 

and ^VS^!tivv like the cow. Thv optimes or middling class are rieceptivv 

like the sand and gnuaihlnal in their talk like the parrot. The wooden 

spoons or the lowest resemble crshevd pots that let out vvvryteinh, are 

haaav ious like goats, muddling like agf&dovs, snd retentive of dregs like 

the ghee-strainers. The Saint a^ucvvds to tell us who are unfit to leans

and to veum no instruction should bv imparted. They are thv lazy, the

sleepy, the indigent, the tipsy, the conceited, the dull-headed, the lusty, 

the sickly, the thievish, the sulky, the despondent, the cruel, the vile, and 

thv lying. Thv reclamation of these unwoithies is vnh*gnnh the attention 

of tbe modern educators and statesmen ; and ss tevrv is a soul of 

goodness in things evil, tbe good points in them must be taken advantage 

b»ir » MDtury. is WM ap tie grertMt number of learned aciolar-a that evsr udor- 
m° )uy hit- or utton Onos wfon rOs Sresr^gg rt ris ji^d p|id u to 
k^1. Dr. Utirty rooi Oir Mujsuty over rhs ^to-rrrmo with Oiu Ort ra, *nd 
hhy iu wau Uuksd bow Os Oud darMj to segtat. tout polite new which dus to
OiatB> ** rspj>sd tort hs wm toe mrdt>rro a* Ma reilm Is d rhrt withto tos tow 

cj 01u hitt,r rlssdr|U. iis pupi|s toon . or 'sow rOit risrs wu) * mu.tsr
M tom -v-
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of and improved iest they be damned as irretrievables and incurables. 
According to the Sa^t, purctual attendance, wijitog, cheerful, and 

implicit obedience, tohst for knowlvdgv, mentd concentrator a ready 

ear, an eager mrnd, and a retentive memory are toe dKttogwsMng marks 
of good pupUs, which he cads toeh duttes.

The next section of his Pedagogics deals with the methods of study. 
Every careful student aims at a mastery of the usages of the language he 
learns, revises and re-revises what he has learnt, digests and assimilates 

what he has received, repairs to his master to clear his doubts and 

to bring on what is sublime, seeks the society of enlightened men, and
discusses with them what he takes to be difficult or knotty or intricate. 
A study of the usages is of greater importance than the parrot-like 

learning of words and their meanings. Constant revision has a fixative 

value and facilitates clearer understanding. By going to the master 

often, the pupil gains opportunities to know at first-hand what is to be 
learnt in cases of doubt and difficulty and to revive in his mind what has 

passed into the limbo of things forgotten. Digestion and assimilation are 
operations as essential to the health of the mind as they are to bodily 

health. Untogested or to Mgested crudmes breed toseases. To be m con
stant touch whh learned men is a way of adding to and rnprovmg om's 
stock, and to ^bate and toscuss whh them ctarifies one's powers of under- 
stantong and makes thrngs, otoerwise formtoabte, very easy to learn and to 
keep. No pupd can attam perfection by merety siting at the feet of Ins 
Guru and gkamng Ms saptence. He must supplement wliat he has 
gathered from his teacher by moving in learned societies and when he 
turns out a teacher his progress approaches completion, and when he 
makes a debut on a public platform he becomes perfect in thought, word 
and action. Such a perfect scholar has the greatest respect for his mas
ter, follows him like his shadow, does whatever pleases him, and lives a 

virtuous life.
Thus, I have run over Saint Pavapandhi's art of criticism and his

pointing out cn route that his critical canons are a jumble of
the fundamental processes of composition, and that his pedagogy, bear
ing as it does all the marks of imperfection of the age in which he lived,
offer some good points and happy suggestions to the nccJern thoughtful 
Educattionist who is Dent on revolutionising the current system of godless 
ot irreverent Eduuattiin auto who hopps to plaat in i tt pklcc a system erf 
body-?nd soul-saving learning with the hearty Co -nJ.nrction of apt, dis
interested, and self sacrificing teachers ami do ile, attentive and reverent

M. S. 1'.



JSe Saiea SiSShanU M-H- Sanajan.

Wc have much plrrsrer in announcing that we haer made 
our JoreKr1 tlie Organ of the &iiva Siddhanta MahS Samajam. 
This is the only Journal Sevote. to the rrrtnrernce of Saiva 
RrI'girK -nd the exposition of the SleaSv-ii- SiSSh-nta Philoso
phy. It is gr-t'fy'Kg to note that many sister fSaiva- Siddhanta 

Sabhus are rsirbIlsnrS throughout this presidency. It would be 
S'rficr1i to start an organ for e-ch of the S-bh-s. The JWiva
Siddhanta Maha S-majam has secured our Journal as its organ 
without any f^.-nc'-l stress. Hence it is -n incumbent duty 
on the part of every S-Sha to srbscelSr for our Journal. We 
also request the various Secret-ries of the S-Shas to send the 
proceedings -nd report of their work done. This would enable 
people to rnSresirnS the spreaS -nd progress of our Religion 
and 'ts work. This would -Iso maSte us to compare the work 
of other SaSH-s -nd thus threr would be a stimulus for better 
work.

Every Sabha sHoul. consider this Journal as its own and 
Uy to improve it an. support 't. By so doing they would 
advance our common Religion, Saivaism. " The Trumpet Call ” 
publ'sHed in June No. pp. 570, 571 is only an appeal for tie 
cooperation and unite. work in this direction. ’

Om ! S'erm! SWinti.

THE •• AGAMIC BUREAU " NOTES.

Tie attention of the legislators in India is now being direct
ed to a solution of tHe srereal questions- arising out of the 
mrK'roIS social ev'ls that are now -eersi'ng the progress of 
Indians. Ik any kind of legislation, conservative element is to 
Se reckoned w'th, and unless tie need for a particular neronm is 
specia11y ^g^t and ro^ens the pub'c op'K'oK to s^H an 

tn-t tne consrre-i1er forces v'rIS, iHrer is no probability 
of any •(‘■form se'ng crerirs out. Esprc'-ll', is this tHe c-se 'n 
a couKtr' 1'ke 1ed'a wtare •dig'on plays sucn a great 
tHe soc'-1 Hfe of the peopte. Oethodoxy is - pow^fal facto- 
-nd c\-cry pfece of soc'-1 fog'sbuon nas got to ernwnter m^h 
oppo-jiuon feon ie m sphe uf dic forces iHri wo^mg foi-
peogerss 'n foesc muifoen days.
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The first of a series of articles under the heading " Indian 
Law and English Legislation" fromifhe pen of The Hor'ble Mr. 
Justice Sankarar Nak has row oppeorud and ft is 0 

^mritiutiori fo thc Mera^re on sodal qucsriors m I.d?1. I. lf 
hc has forciWy po|rted out the tofficultics that the ripMroere 
OTerrame |r the [jis1 before ary measure for soc|al air jlioralfo1 
was u^ertaker and tegabsed bv the Government of I.du, rn.d 
fhu oppo^hon fOaf ss |n store for mH such measures m the totore 
from orthodoxy. The rulers, ever sfoce the days of E. I. Com- 
pary, notour moved teska-Hi^ and slowty m the mnttei of 
soc111 fogklador, ard some of the sodal uvHs were so gforing 
Srd revofttog to modern rotfons op hummmtmi thnt they were, 
ir spH. of toun ^Hc y of non-interference hr ma-fer- of relithloi.. 
ob1iged to consent to feg|slnte for fhe removal of some of them. 
l. thr Acr for thn Aioli tion of s>aii whi ch si^^j^^eema lie burn
ing oh bugmlng alive of widrwg. in thw Wiwow-Remarrioge Act 
whinh ligaAsed inw rema rrwge of o^uS^ws, in rhe Convertu* 
DisoniKlies Acl in woid il “urao determine, io erfoshe froedrm 
W conrctennf wn a fomVenienirl principie ill Bri tinh Gosocnr 
ment," ohe re wss tho Go vein inenho iot erlerencp ru irdisn nnann 
legisiationi and thnu gf fill? onthohcx pnuty presebicd maow 
arsSacies ow tie ua me oc religion, tfrse meAgu rof bens.ma Iaw' 

a nd are now iw dull dorce, Bui or^eo thu Agd -o conabn t A-O 
d by which it wes made r cri me far w hupdsnd to ^gybA wills 
o wife beicw tweb^e yearn od age" wPP sassed, many -uSisna 
s- emino noe and onl turn header ih, ordn^hon. “ It arousal r 
storm of opposition, unprecedented and larger in volume than 
nry eifvihcf wfnfcif o( sociol erheifff............... It way be
^ted 0s certain that ii thu Governwegt shc1S have had any 
idU0 of the voluwe ord of toe opehfilion they wuou

d^l to ^otise, they Ohc1S not have ewhaikeS or the measure 
O- oll, ord the preoP is, that, since thug .buy hovu go. Ventured 
upcm agy leisure heehfeS to hilhhSox t-t-Hrio^ furtiwurf and 
0nvU m.rtolly refused their corsurt to nry private .'W'wac' 

fhrwnod nry bill to alter HIiSu Law...... " . Hurce
^th^xy is d foree which carrot be igrorud. Ir toe interests 
of ^fol lf gkhtfo. it is rfsfffaiy to Sifaow it. Bu. how to do 
lt, is a prebl^ for -Ou oefhrwer to solve. Fortunately Poo social 
ref^m fhUre 0re sUverol forces fho. oru working ir rovhuo of, it.
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1r^^lail^l’ <>l iIh’ ’acrid lexis art now mate ava1lab1t Cot th 
ru-ler through tht exertions of liarnel scho1-bht and “uarousf 
i°rrirnis racrr0eok a Crush rstsiaatioa of oenib ’-^11 writings, 
to -snrbtaio whether Ohe law, -s grnrrall}’ uolerhtoedt 
vr-lly fh-o, ioculc-til by ohe spinil or tveo the litter oC the 
sacroa honks...... A vvry ceasilrrgb1r number oC Inliaos -re now
hni1hfi<'l Oh-l a true it^1u^j|fUli1.1iJ° of thu Ogh0bah leaves ample 
room ior thv removal ot almost -11 ohe ebhfan1ts fh-t stand 
ill ite w-y ol relorsing Indian society.” Orthodoxy bases 
lis hostile criolcism oo ^11 ot tht texts io tht OmfsOl’ and 
1C ti i- |»ei°td out th-0, io ohe casts ol iofurmarriagus, iotev-dio- 
log, gbelitioa of hub-nahtth, widow-resarringu and every 
socitl evil that is now obs0rrnfiog, fhu spirit of thu S-stras, 
il riglitlo ioftrprtOtd, is hbeal toergh to adwif every rua- 

brCormt wt Oouc1 on 0hn weak sfot ec o^th<ecoxy.
M^teT’ te fht prirsfl0 n-hOts aru now frrulv accept'ng 
hi0ra0ioas 1° Ote various tepabtsnots of m-tn'1-1 11Ct, evto 
0horrh ■ ladi gcnnpOaacr ss not ordm-b110 s-ant1eard by rel^fon. 
Thi’ uio is anotter nhunk on orotetexy. Fertigo trave1 i’ also 
deiar if s work ec rspgoliag fht mrota1 visfon oc the members 
ot dm pnvik^nd ngstns. L-st|y, 'tern h ‘ tte renaissaoct 
n-usbl by fhr neae|icf ec E-sfrbo -od Wt^sifnrn civdisaOfoos 
woi-01!.1 for 'te rrseva| of tte sec1a1 nv11’. Af1 Otest -rr 
^vii.1 urnir 1aC|rnanr fuR stowi0, or0 stna1110, on Ote norrse te 
socia! fo^sta'fon -od thnrr 1’ tvrry rrghea Oo btefovt OteO, m 
hmr to cosb. Obfoo'tex0 wiE havr suc1 of its ^estoO vigour 
for opp^s^itioo lost.

Bui as things stand at presnot, thebe is sunn ouud Cor 
social 1tris1-tit>a io ntr0aia vuspicfs. ” Freedom of conscienoe”
is a prianip1r ot modem growth aod is noocuded lo thu case oC 
Ohe Converts’ Disabilities Act. If is now necessary, as io the 
cnsu ot Mr. B°su’s Bill, to exoeol 10s appl1natieo to e0heb wea- 
subb’. Mr. IS-su’s Bill enables 11111^1’ ot fhe various casOes Oo 
IoOnis-bry gdderdiar to ttelr neasn1nanr -nd allows their 
chs1drta to inlsnpf fhe pgftvoal property. If dOUh not a0 n11 
ioOn'Cern with thu religious scruples of Ohu orth^ra and St is 
doing hut b-rt jus'lcu in Ohe case of fhosu Cob nheS thU BUI 
was intended. To s-v ohaO we are Bond of ovev tegi’taol^ is 
Ooi ’aosOg Ote fight1 thing- Whuviviv irglslno^ S’ nrce’wry
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it must Se u ndeetaken even toougi tie mr-srer is needed to So 
to^'re to - few. TIj1-!- 'y a hmft to whfeh oetHodox\’ <--n
reasonable^ go, ajd 'f ft looses to te partictoar1' unreason-b1r, 
wlthort cons'dee'ng toe ' nconv'ence whfeh 'ts att'trSr is I ike! y 
to cause, justice cannot se retosed at 'ts i rata .re. And toe 
soc'a1 '.justice under wh'ch toe ^ndu comnwn'ty 's la'd up 
's summed up 'k ttese words: ” A Hindu may feel that tie 
nijuiictions of toe ^steas -ee to se slsergresrs, that they are 
tyramncal -nd toeed m'see' ; tet he 's sound to fohow ttem. 
If He s'sergaeds tHrm, he nay find toat h's w'fe's on1' a con- 
cutane 'n a court of Uw an. nis ctedeen -re ^l testards wltoort 
civil rights."

Through tie kindness of Me. Moti Lai Ghose, we have 
receives a copy of The Hindu Spiritual Magazine foe Jutj^ 
It is - monthly devoted to spirito-l culture and contains much 
interesting matter. Tie topics are we^li-cHosen and -re in 
co.ftemft' w'to toe objert whicn toe magaz'ne intrKds to 
achlrer. Tne Ju1' .Numter teg'ns w'to toe ant'cte ‘The 
Wizard of Kato'awad.’ Tte W'zaed 's one, Mahommed Cte, 
wte's cers'ies w'to toe prefb•■nancr of srerra1 myst'c ptenor 
mena Sy an rye-wftnrss. This was toe wa' 'n wfeto te jig 
reported to fave stoppe. a running' te-in : ” Tte toa'n to
question was some .'stance o11, comtog towan.s toem. 
Mafommed Che prompt1' te|d up n's tend, -nd toe tram 
s1owrd up an. stopped! te'ee'te.' was dumb-tiu..ed and 
cou1d hardly tel'eve toat tte to'ng had taten ptare. After a 
prefod of woKdeemeKt and teeatotess eacftemeto, toe juggter 
sa'd ‘ stell I sen. 't on now ? ' Bring toto to do so te teW up 
i's iajd ag-'n -nd motione. tte toa'n to go on, wn'cn it 
promptly d'd.” to ‘ A fam'1' seance ’ an accoute's given, (tf 
tew a Utter wtese excessive fondness for h's departed son 
^^fed ii- to connrn'cair w'to toe spied o1 h's .ra. son by 
m^ra of tte P1-licteitr'. Tte articfe on ^ata-Yoga’ teate w'to 
tte prrfoenrncr of prroay^m- -s rittscessar' to secure conren- 
tratfon te mind. In 't tot - srveer| stages of Perijilvama sucn as 
insp'' at'on» qriescence, exp'rat'm -re .esce'te. w'to tte warring 
to-t tte' sHould te practised w'to gee to c-re. Ln ‘Tteory iawd 
P^ctire of Tam™,’ tente- is expUined-s an -AWhhc-tion oe tte 
Ved'c te-cHing in 'ts pr-ctic-1 form and's eef-rcte. -s setting
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before us the variOus stages which lead us tO Divine urnorn It aims 
at securing hannony which is happiness and lays down mental 
discipline as necessary for spiritual initiation. ’ Dr. Hyslop’s 

New Medimn ’is an extract in which an attempt has been made 
to explain scientifically ’ the possibility of applying a spiritistic 
theory to explain the facts.’ The notes are well-written and 

devoted to an exposition of some of the questions bearing on 
Spintualtem “which has not only brought the knowledge of 
immortality to us but also the truth of our re union in the 
other world." The Ceremony of Coronation is explained spirit
ually thus: “ If any monarch have been brought truly’ into 
tune with the infinite at the solemnity of a Coronation, it was 
surely King George and Queen Mary as they reverentty 
fulfilled all that was required of them." The number befiutngly 
ends with a quotation from ‘ Light ’: " We cordially endorse 

the claims of India as the birth place of much occult knowledge. 

We owe a great deal to the meditative and introspe:ttve 
attitude of the Oriental races, if only as a corrective to the 
rampant materialism of the Western world.”- The magazine 
can be had at a,b annual subscription of Rs. 6. We commend 

it to the kind attention of the public.

The Daunt for August contains a thoughtful article on 
‘Ideals Behind the Moslem University Movement’. It is a 
valuable contribution to the literkture on the several educational 
movements in India. Owing to the separateness which forms 
a striking feature of the Moslem educational movement, it 
k now time for thinking Indians to consider how far the 

■mveenent would hamper or facilitate the growth of a com- 
■Kjn Indian Nationality. The article, at the cost of some 
rtpriition, puts the ideals which have influenced the Mahome- 
dan leaders of thought, ever since the movement was started, in 
unmistakeable terms, quotes largely from the utterances of 
those responsible for . the movement, in confirmation of its 
exposition, and endeavours to show distinctly the imptricti; able 
Side of the ideals. The central ideal is the evolution of a

Polltfcal Confraternity of Muslim peoples, throughout the world, 
bound by one common faith. For this, a type of spirit and 
chfractrr, distinct from those of other Indian types, should be
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bui1t. 1n order to bnng tons about, a snreia1 uu1 vrrsltv wito 
Schoo's ind coBr^s tavmg rrs^rntial quartrrs auU goring 
both sicu1ic and reH^ous instnuctlon k uicissicv'“ Hencr

of 1 sepirite pm'ic. of Mos'em s^tem of educltiou. 
Tois was trie Wri wkh whkh the School at A1igirh was 
silcied wHct) his subsequeni1v■ been drvr1oprd rnto 1 Co1lrgr. 
Such 1 schrmr, as has brrn couteuded, is °prn to two
objreiions. 1n the first p1acr a umvrrsky cannot br constructgU 
ou the bi.sli of one siig'r mstitotion. There Must bu a yrt woek 
of schoolm iud coders snreld ^rou^out the countny1 ownrd 
by.Mus1lmsi contooUr d by them and gmug thiat soco op educ
tion whoch ic sjjeda11’ sukeU to the nrrdu of’ thek commurnty. 
tt is t'so uiuessary, c the miant sta^ and tn eonsldecation o- 
tUoio wetf-known bacOwardnesa in s^<ruc^tiooi that thuir eduUlr 
tianvl snstitutionn rhi du be uffiitatnb to the existing Indian 
tJnt versil teb. When m suhinient number wilt hfoe beun bdia 
sp, tr wi 11 be time for sUem to rhiuk of the fiamation bg a 
w^tu^^ate Moscem uni veehkyi Tdu rd le ‘Have uny nurulu^^ ’ 
wdich is audtieddla to emPonls sdtvnded io give Primary Educe 
tiont it made rree asd compulriryt vinnos w gr utility 1n thd 
sicn df univerokiee wdicd ate os very slow growrh. tn thA 
tecmd pvice, tiet creation of a d istinct Moflam Spirit in UuUIu 

is poiinively dntrimevtal to tUu grow th ol a Ca^ato^ Indian • 
Catimaiky. aVhalnver eonaucde to He eutardation rd s 
Common Indi amendiment, stoy. d be niscoiraeed is tie inturarts 
og pearv a nt poo grfar ot ^nd^u. Smpariteness has ifo advanC 
heesf evea in ^^m intancy sp at y tuovemenr. on iy go Uao am i t is 
cd^^Pji t o the growuh of a spliu r oMdsl^r^ptknr hnd oon^yisetion 0^ 
sp^inoy goot- Si tua^i r s nov Mdriem srethren .ure, o 
syiril in tuafm m iti taolr monrm^ nthr is not n droiuibie torn. 
gnd it is tm thet sums ot tht Mryiem kaders stout.
g^tho authority o1 tUeir namr to rhe cry d Muslem first and 
UUeryth inp atteo' . ll in foc tf^ gututy re deride wheiUio the . 
iweal of d poHtioal lilanne rae fratornity remain a mrse tho^ he 
wiis gMom0 reatimed. le wpp only tu mud ^^val gyre, cdM tdu 
Marremt has a wooldwidu empire and thnn rhe idea of gommon 
grateraity Is miUsaival iit vdiriC bet Wilera thoupht lau 
00o wn ort the rumt oh wIiSterer wvs Is^-tl in met iawol 0mes umw 
has given rise to the Spirit of Nationalism which is now
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isff ues-icing ths dsotinieo of ths Westers, as well us a fsw of tie
^twss. A crmhidatirn betweSS tiS two is tius 

ssemidg1y irrSn‘raiii^^hls isd ws hive so Ossltatfos iS wdcoming 
ths cojKluslm, “ Yes, it is psrmlooihle for us to inquire wistOsr 
they ever hops to succeed in combisisg ths moders spirit of 
ths West with ths mediaeval Islamic Spirit, in us ags of pro
gressive thought and under the aegis of a university conducted 
w Wsotdrg liSe5. '* We have much pleasure in commentong 
this article to rhs ilsd perusal of the thoughtful public.

«• *
Mr. Montagus, is Ois remarkable speech, has dealt with 

Isdiis iSfairs broadly, is tisir political, economic and social 
aspects, in his view, some of ths social cosditlrds, as obtainm^ 
is India at ths presssr moment, ars sot at all, wiat rhsy ought 
to bs, isismuci as they obstruct progress os tie lises of 
modsrs growth. For, hs says: " Bur I wish to suggest to tOs 
hsudsrs of Hindu thought rhut they might, if rhsy thought Sir, 
look eursfully into certain of their institutions and consider 
whethsr thsy ars computes with modern sodi1 conditirns asd 
m^ers Austria1 progr■eos. Of the 220,000,000 of the Hindu 
po^atfon. 53,000,000 form w^ ars 'sows as rhs Depressed 
c1)soes> who are regarded by the OigOer castes as untoutoaNes. 
Thers ire 9,000.000 gH-wwes hawses rhs ages os oss asd 15, 
of whom 2,5 00.000 ars under II. usd toere ars 400.000 glrj- 

wfoows for^dss to remarry. B .s tos first pomt rhat I wito 
to smpOaoizr, be^luod .th Osre .s particu|ir, rh|t 1 c111^ 
hs1p feelmg th|t Hindu orelaj contoUons tam^r. to some extent. 
moders dees1opmddt5 hoto m^trii1 isd ^llticaj.” Ig rOS 
above passage Oe Oas tonrs0 at some os rOs burglsg jiocll 
questlogs ths foy. such as toe stevatfon o0 thedeprsosed
c|iosss, tos eur|y marriages asd tos widrw-remarrlags, agd tA'i- 
dsst|y.meuss thut. ud1eoo tos tod.is Aiders turg tidr attestios 
to a s^utas os tosm ooela1 proHsms asd maks rOSir socml 
position sound and duriWs, sot os^. .s ‘ moders deee1rpmedt 
hoto industriu1 ss0 poHtica1 ’ impracricah1e, bur rhe progrsss 
toar hao, UUisow. bddd mads wM fort oj Bs entire fruitlog. Agd 
toar .s tos adowdr, ose wou|d tomk. for tie crlrlcism» ral^d 
igaidor Mr. Wasu’s by some of our ortoo^x countrymen !
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ujtewuijjfi <5(5®nDf Qjajeeeunu_ Qu^p^Qiujr

i>ijeuLjL I(JyJ^ QQeiajf)&Ji—
SfUjdessL siiUBTijiQar joaLrajrx 
Qsum (Lpjr< lS()QlLDir (LpL^Pt^Pj
(SmjB iifi# Qmer Q*ffQ»
XeQjrij sff&eni csujSflujT ic^a^i c

QiuSUpi/j Q&uSsriip <£i»rflu!
Qi”rjtQfij—uj'i iy jsjix$£f p^i

j) fii
Qiidsu uHM-iLiira Qfuu9i.;3 aSsi jyi 
<su9„Jl)ii3tKiPd Quran i— sD ypjnm u^iaS f 
QuJr|lEJ>nlUJrcVMi9xn9 jQi-i/ijsisii n9(if)ii^f

-*^rr>pp lS(tF)ir>Qp6ir[flii) &tf <UT&

&(7jwa.Quoumi_ QuQldQuim a/Qgf&l 
Ss^iLQuu^^fj QarQfrir'fniifdi
Quern. pi.*. y sei r i k i sb

• Ohs LD(^idir son-in-law; here one of ths rase.
Note makes hsrs i«gFnt.i for Ksursnn
ftt!Shgggn'l$•gllrJ^ unfailing generosity.
xsts = d>s<n®^, srsamria tf. 6, 8, 99. (Ci_»«r) cf. 54-, 7. ig^gii.
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uritw t6(i*ittD9i &t£<s.& Q^S)* Sv

QjfQSf!&r>L~ Osn'tLfilJK GUGlffS &* — SU

• . /iQprir suuujt'j

tu^aisurijt'j lj ^'Ufei,
^parwr izjpp sv^ta «a/&u
QSwm (JaiiL x-s b9 afhr usad

Qjim^fu Q.p&4>fS jjs»saaK^^<j 

iftSriBuj fti'ijtrt fucaaniL ilhGsO. (3)

To th* Piijiyan Karun-kai O[vll Perum-Fey ar Vaj^tithi 
by Irum-Pidar-Talaiy&r.

O kinsman o fbe Kattriyar unWelling i n ihoir gifts,

wbo Sost with loving beart the fceetoe wield! * 1 2

* jCtomytr-PaJiyan is a mythic title of the ancestors of the kings 
of Madura. See S. Ku^ Kouriya.

* S^ y?#w. All 4 are here brought in.
* The stereotyped description of the war-elephant is here' worthy of 

note : (Comp. carefully every passage under ^Sew, ar* 2^, sfp and sjuus)
(1) On its brow is a golden frontlet with its master's emblem ;
(2) The jdee that exudes from the orifices in its forehead, when the 

«nimal is wild with rage, leave stains which show Its strength ;

Tby canopy is like the Moon nt Puili

ard shales fhu Earfb, , wOose hhcndaoy is fbe eveo-blSing Sca. 

Thy gudooiag war-Soum sounds aloud ids warning gofc. * 

Thy queer, ir virtue se-lcssi gleams wifb jewels bright. 

Gruo- PaQ<iyan Lord I -by OarS is sfoorg; fOy sword is 
stoop !

To wage WcofO's work, with wounds fbof norc can .cure 

-Oou oiScst Poo-0 on clceOagf, oP mightyefourk 
and powerful ruck, fbaf wears fbc goldcr Poogflef, 

on whose brow arc sccr the fehtf ol strength.

Whose tusks with mighty power the rhitreff gates burst 
tOoougO',

and on whose slScs the bull uefurred is tied wltb cords?
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Though E-rOh seerld change its p1ann, Ohy wora abllns ! *
Thy eeo0 thu goldeo badge of bvavuva bears.
Thy <Tinst rxpanara is with Cb-gr-of ^^tie/^^r^t^^sngb’a !—
Sue! how Ohio nomu Brom tab to ask onioe aid, * 
thro’ dustrO-wilds where are no homes of mno, 
oerough perils hard Oo ’snape, laods whuru no water is, 
where cruel plundubebs, fros rarrriag bow 
suod forth the duadlv arrow aimed Brom -Bar.
Many havn Callrn thirt. Mark will Ohr s^uoC 
fhaf s-rks Ohtir gravn ! Werbr oo ohr “Omen-trur “ • 
the vulOurt sits with nbon wing aod curved beak 
aod guards the dreadtd parting oB 0^’ ways.
'Iis thus they cose , who stek oeiau -id ; and urn o^^y ssxmk., 
oeou in Ohrir B-ces dosf ohtir wants disnera. ’’
And thou their need art strong to satisfy ! •

(3) With its tusks it digs its way through every obstacle ;
(4) A bell is strapped round its middle, whose sound inspires fea. 

(saiiH as in sounding.)

(51 On its neck just above its trunk sits the warrior king, whose
gleaming sword effacts remediless destruction. This is a suittmaify- 
of the description here.
This fetem to his vow not to return till his enemies are slain. See 

aifjcHaru). P. P. iii. li iv. 5.

< The dtiScriptiOT of the weary and perilous journey of the merdicants 

is worth careful study.
The way the suppliants have to cc»me to seek assi’tance from the 

king is l^g dreary and dangerous. Wild plunderers lie in wait with bent 
bows and sharp arrows taking unerring am. There is the heap of ’tones 
beeeath the tree called the ‘ Omen-tree,’ so sad are the scenes it has 
wtoe’’^. 1t i’ at the meeting of two ways by which the weary travdlees 

are se«n by their ambushed foes. The vulture oi the tree expects ds

prey. P. P. i. lo.
• For the " Omen-tree " See P. P. Gh. t, 4, 5. x, 4 (243).

< The king eeedS not to be told the suppliants' wants. (Compare ■
Kura) Ch. Ixxi.)

» See K. 1063.
(Tu bf ronlint/fii.)

G. U. P.



atharvasira upamshat. §

Om. On^ upon a time the Devas resorted to the world of BliM

(Kail^); and tl^ Devas addressed Rudra thus, ” who are you ?"

2. He : ” I done was in the beginning ; I am now ; and wiU

ba in the future. There is none btit me.”

3. He spread out himself and pervaded all the quarters.

4. (He sa^): ” I am eternal and n^-eter^l, I am BrahmS, I am 

eastern and western qutleteey south and north, up and down, the quarters 

aad ccocs quarters I am man and otherwise, woman, I am Gayatri, 

Savitn, Sceayvcti, Trishtup, Jcgcti1 and Anushtup, I am the metre, I am 

GCeOcpatya, Dckyhlpc and Ahavaniya fires, I am truth, I am die Cow (the 

Cow erf plenty) Gaurl, the firet bora, yuperine and best, I am Water and 

Light, I am the Rik, Ycjuy,SCmcn, and AthcrvCAgirasc, lam perishable 

and impeeisOcbiv, 1 am to be protected and kept in secrecy, 1 am the forest, 

I am the lotus (universe), I am pure, top, centre, out-side and front, and 

I am the light which is in ten quarters and otherwise.” I alone exist. All 

are equal to me.

5. He who knows me knows all the Devas

6. I nourish the earth through the light of the Sun, (according to a 

oommvntatne, I perpetrate creation through man and woman), preserve 

the Brahmins by B^^nanic glory, the oblations by ghee &c, the life by 

li^g^ing energy, the truth by truth, and Dharma by Dharma.

7. Next, the Devas did not see Rudra in his own glory. They 

thought to meditate upon Rudra, and began to oecisv Him with uplifted 
hands.

8. Om. X He who ii Rudra is variy the Lord; He who ii

Bhdh, Bhuvah, and Suvah. Salutation to Him over and over, who is the 

head (Sviha orfhe fourth)• Cm O gocl of bum^alts, Thou art mukti- 
formed.

) TVis i* 2Xad iu order of the 106 ^p»»>iah»Jt

J 1Mb ^jmn m caOo . imainr. m« 34 hymn beregtv«n, rejeJ«»MBti«,
■ ■iwitief to » •OBBacUtce tba Tr*T»mhckA muitir*.
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g. He who is Rudra is verily the Lord ; He who is Vishyu is verily

io. He who is Mahesvara Io verily the Lord. [the Lord,

Ut He who is Uma is verily tlie Lord,

12. He who is Vinayaka is verily the Lord.

13. He who is Skanda is verily the Lord.

14. He who is Indra is verily the Lord.

15. He who is Agni is verily the Lord.

16. He who is Blui is verily the Lord.

17. He who is Bhuvah i- ver ily the Lord.

18. He who is Suvah, is verily the Lord.

19. He who is Mahah, is verily the Lord,

20. He who is Jana is verily the Lord.

21. He who is Tapah is verily the Lord.

22. He who is Safyam is verily the Lord.

23. He who is I^a^r^th is verity the Lord.

24. He who is Water L verily the Lord.

25. He who is Light is verily the Lord.

26. He who is Air is verily the Lord.

27. He who is Ether is verily the Lord.

28. He who is the Sun is verily the Loid.

29. He who is Moon is verily the Lord.

30. He who is Stars is verily the Lord.
31. He who is Eight Grahas is verily the Lord.

32. He who is Prana is verily the Lord.

33. He who is Kila is verily the Lord.

34. He who is Yama is verily the Lord.

35. He who is Mritya is verily the Lord.
36. He who is Immortality is verily the Lord.

37. He who is that which is past, present and future is verily the

38. He who is the Visvam is verily the Lord. [Lord.

39. He who is fie Whole is verily the Lord.

40. He who is All is verily the Lord.

41. He who is Truth is verily the Lord.

42. ()m. Thou art the first Bhuh, the second Bhuvah, reird Ouvah 

and the lasf head (Svaba or Turtya). O goal ol humanity, O, Om, Thou 

art many-formmO.
43. Thou Brahman art one, two (manifested and unmanifesfed), and 

fhree (fhe three gunas). Thou art the zenith and nadir Thou art 
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ttm^QiiHy, aug■r■ishyvn^f And contentmsot. Thou art that w^b isgivVn 

in thv tomi of oblation, snd otherwise, yes snd no; gift and deed, and 

havrlu^itr and their respective negatives. Thou art the resting pLace.” X

44. We drank the Sfims Juice (wv neSised Soma ss being Siva with 

snd heoanm immortal. Wv reached the Light snd knew the DSvss.

What injury, indeed thv enemies (evil passions, etc.), will do us, or what 

p*in will they give to us, who have neither to receivv nor reject snjnteung?

45. Adoration over snd over, to that great consumer dvvourvr svxl 

involver, who with his own light makes thv subtle syllable (om) which 

is thv friend of all the worlds, snd which has Prsjsasti ss its pre

siding deity, who (receives) thv un think shiv parson (Jiva.,), who is the

part of Us, by the diffvcult path (Jr'fm>*m-iivrgs) thv Vayu (LiAga Sarlas) 

by VSyu (Bhakti, path, snd thv Sdrns (actions) by Soma (by the path of 

action).

46. All thv Devas sxe in thv heart. Thv PaSgas (Senses) are ests- 

Uished in the heart. Thou art even dwelling in the heart. Thou sh

transcending thv three states of consciousness.

47. in its (heart) left is thv head (northern path), in its right is the 

l-g (Southern psth).

48. That which ir- in thv left is Om. Thv Om is Prayava. This is

Ahl-Povadi^; it is inflate; it is callvd T^a; this is Suks^ima (subtle) ; 

thv same is Sukla (white). This is Vaidyuta (brilliant); that which is 

brilliant is the Supreme Brahman. _

49. He is one. He is only one Rudrs. He is issna. He is Lord

(BhshiVtg1)• Mshesvsrs and ^Shdev*.

50. Next, why is it called Om? As by mere recitation, it leads to thv 

hghtf tehiuns the heUv body, it is called Om.

51. Next, why is it named Prsyava ? As by mere recitation, it

bestows on the Baseyins (the fruit of thv study) of Rik, Yajus, Swnsq 

*nd A.tharvSnhnr'asa metres, and tte Br^mmic lustre m -sacrifice’ ij i’ 
named Prarwsva,

52. Next, why is it called All Pervadinf rJStmavySpl) ?. , Because by 

mere r«:ig.tVun, nt makes the aspirant Omnipresent. Like thv oil in the 

oU-seed, perv^hng terughe *U t-^ it, tte pv^eful Om, renimns im^led 

and intvr-mv^^ed together.

X Arrrr0lsg to rOs n^mmeo^^^r tis Oymsi ire 3JJ. Saukuntussds
swi«t« 94. Tie oM TeOigu editimd, wb^i I follow for trisalatiriii, Oui W Ovmii*.
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53 Next, why is it Infinite ? Because tlie mere recitation of it, ■ mgkos 

the renter beginning, nor end, or up and dow^ dOI aerocc.

54- Next, why is it named Tara ? The mere recitation of it euaNes

cdo to tradccodd the great four of the transmigratory hfe 
conception, birth, old age and death.

55’ Next, why is it ca^lledi Sukshma ? Bocause, by mere rocitation, 
the aspirant becomes very minute, dwelling in all the bodies.

,56. Next, why is it Sukla ?. Becauco, by its roc1taticd, one
deprosses and oxhauste (fas passfans).

57. Next, why is it Vaidyuta ? Because, a mere recitation of it, illu

minates his whole body which is in great darkness.

58. Next, why is it called the Supreme Brahman ? The mere recita

tion of it makes him great.

59. Next, why is Ho one ? Because He alone uplifts all the worlds,
always creates, preserves and distroys them.

6ca Next, why is Ho called one Rudra ? (In reply to this a mantra is 

quoted). ” Rudra alono exists and there is no second. Ho rules over all

these worlds, pcccecsod of creative and preservative powers. Having 

created tho whole universe, He protects it. At the ond. He destroys the 

same. O men, Ho remains inwards.” Therefore Ho is called only ono Rnda

61. Next, why is He called IsSmi ? Because He rules over all the 

worlds, possessed of all supreme energies of power and rulership. (Tc

support this a hymn is quoted hero). ” We approach thoe, O Might] 

Ono, with salutations, like tho calves before milching. O Light, TIiou ar 

tho ruler of tho movable as well as of immovable omes, . Thdu art tht 

light of tho heaven." Honco Isana.

62. Next, why is Ho called Bhagaaan (Lord) ? Because H" sees al 
things (diriocdy) and also causes ono to soo tho knowledge of Atman ant 

leads ono to Yoga.

63. Next, why is He called Mahesvara ? Because he devours all h» 

wOTld^ Ho always creates, preserves and dectIcys them.

64. Next, why is He called Mahadeva ? Having given up all activi 
ties, Ho shines in His great glory of Atmajjaana-yOga- Honco MahAdCva 

Thus is tho mystery of Rudia.

65. (ThOre aro two more hymns). « This Doity is verily in all sides
He waS brnn at firSt. He is in tho womb of all. He is indeed bora. H< 

S gong to uke birth. Tho Ail-For-mod Ono, O mon, remains inward**
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6b. " He has eyes on all sides, faces, hands and feet everywhere. 

The one Deity, having created the earth and heaven, keeps them - in 

balance by two hands (virtue and vice) and by wings (five elam-nt’

67. This (Om) ls to be worshipped. 1t has the spoken (Park, 

Pa5yanta Madhyama aed Vaikhan). Oee should gra’p the spi^t of t^m.

68. Thi’ path i’ wide ^pen. By this northern path, Devas, Rl’hl’ 

and the Pitris reach the supreme seat, the g^,

69. To the wise men, who realise the Deity in Atman, who are as 

rnmute as the eed o» the hair, in the centre 6f the heart, who are onmscient 

tfe best and all, is the eternal tranquility, and not to others

70. One should meditate upon Him, who alone presides over each 

and every womb aiitl by whom all the bB'efoM world i’ pervaded through, 

who is the Lord, the Divine Person, and who is the revered Om ; and he 

atuies perfect peace.

71. The characteristics of the mind is to be found inside of fhe 

senses. In the mind are angler, desire, and forbearance. By rooting 

out the desire, which is the cause of all diversities, one should stop the 

Buddhi in Rudra diligently.

7a. All declare, every one should become one with Rudra.

53. One should reach Rudra, by Ta/as (meditation), who is Eternal, 
Aecfent, and the Giver of foods and strength.

74. The following is called Pajupata vow. " Agni is Bhasma (fire 

is the imly ashes). Vayu is Bhasma. The water is Bhasma. The Earth 
is Bhasma. The Ether is Bhasma. All this is Bhasma. And mind and 

all the senses are Bhasma." By this hymn taking the holy ashes, mixing 

them, with water, one should besmear himself all over. One should 

observe this vow called Pasupatta for the sake of getting rid of the noose 

(PUg) of the Paius (ignorant souls).

>5. The Brthmrn wao ’tu^es th’is Mharva’uas daily i’ purified 

from (the sie of eot nb’ervleg tbe wnrshlp of the) Pue, from Vayu, fmm 

the Sue and the Mnne, from Truth, and he i’ pushed from ah (the sie’). 

He gets the virtue of havi°g bathed in ad the holy waters. He attarn’ the 

fruit of Wu^in^dl the V^da.’. He gets the effect of observmg aU the

VvHic He becnmes koowe to ah the Devas. He gets the result of
Pvrfnentng ah Yajeas aed toalus; and of repeatmg Ittli^a, Parana aed 

Rnarns {Rudraidhyaya, hve tadra a hv e jabala apamshals^) on’ hundred
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thousand times ; of repeating Gay a tri one hundred thousand times ; and 

of repeating Prcpavc ten thnaycad times. He purifies his ten past and 

ten future g■eavectioay. He purifies all whom he ssvs. Thus says the 

Lord Athcrvcyiray, Athceva^ylecs.

76. Once recited, one becomes pure holy and skUful. Twice repeated, 

he gets the seat of Gaga pa ti. Thrice repeated, he vnteey the Deity him

self. Om! Truth.

77. ” Let the adoration be to that Rudra who is in the fire, water, 

who has entered into herbs and areeoery and who has created all this 

universe.” (It is a mantra).

78. (The definition of the Athcrvclyiecs is given here). A^ccvc,
leaving out his heart and head and going beyond the top of the head, 

Oeoalcimvd this (indicating he found out this while he is at the end of

NsuIc). "The breath of Athaevcsiecy which is the sheath of the Deity is 

the peotvatne (of the Devotees). Let the breath of him oeoteat (our)

wealth, food and mind, wealth, food and mind, (rvoitlna indicates the 

end of the book); knowledge, food and mind, knowledge, food and mind; 

Salvation, food and mind. Salvation, food and mind.”

79. Om! Truth. Thus ends the Uocaiyhct.

R. A. S.

Keep Yoursef Young.

Mentally see yourself at your prime at eighty. Think of yourself 

constantly as being a young man at ninety. Mentally see yourseif grow

ing stronger in body and more brilliant in mind all along the svaey up to 

the century mark. Look forward to such a future, and give conscious 

thought, every hour, to the vcovatatioa of such c future. Mentally see 

yourself moving with the spirit of progress up to the century mark ; and 

see nothing but Progress in your selfim your life, in your work, in ev^- 

thing contained in your world. You will thus tecia all the forces of your 

system, conscious and yuh-anayaiouy, to build for you that splendid 

future of mind and body that you have in view.

C B. Larson.—7 'he Herald of the Gddea Age.
14



TUR1YA—THE THEORY OK GOD . *

It is a well-known fact that God, th? Highest Principle 
postulated in th? Suddhadvaita Saiva SiddhSota School, trans
cends tbe Vrimrrtis, Brahma, Visior, Rudra or for th? 
matter of that, th? Pafichakartas Buabma, Viebilu, Rudra, 
Mahefvara and SadaSiva or bniygs ?vsy beyond. That is to 
say, God is Vuriya, which means, in the Vndic or Upanishatic 
terminology, not simply the "fourth " but something mors. The 
word is sdely applicable to God as he stands in relation to ttu 
Universe cofvsedoj matterand souOs—— reiction i nn Hue ef 
which Hc, tuanee?ydiyg alt tatevae (mattsc and mattsu-ctad 
souls), yst animates them, giving to tbe would a moral signifi" 
cancc and ay sthical value quit? in harmony witb tbs gradual 
rnfoldmnnt of the spiritual crnscirrenees of man. The Vayu- 
SambitA thus defines the Vruiya :

That Supreme Position of final beautitude which eternally trans
cends alt Adhvas is called Trrlyam. Vhe Uttara Gita &ays:

” The mailing abode of Siva is called Turiya and it tran&cends 
svny ebie,” and tb? artbou of ,S*(el«<s«fl,©.rruu-i.ut■r dcecribse God 
as “ pu-i fitter jpuj, iSlfivnQn fj fidarjD QuQ

”. Ths Lord is ever inseparably associated with His 
shining eoyerue who tuayeccyds thc .Truiya. Iy thc Tiurvry- 
diySu, thv Saint Uyyava—diu bas “ sidilu®«l_fli;n SH—rrar^if ”, 
”thn ^ge-s who have transcended the Tuuiyam,” and com-
m?ntaerury this explains it as follows: " mii-
i/gpv u(jj.umoip«HjuyU1 jfgjerirQev sat® porter pifj

pwaur—ii Out (-O 6wcrjfiawr.u <s«tr® Qurufssf &
O^M^r^r ” ” Those saints who take tbsiu hold on thv 

Sacred Fest of the Lord by knowing by the Lord's Grace all 
fuom the Eauth to Nada and tKe five Malas. knowing 

ehnrr turc yatuus that thcy auc not thc Supreme Principle.” 
Vhus it is ctsar tBat God is Turiya, that His aceioye arc Tmiya 
ayl_tnat His saints to are tongmg fou the attainm?ne of this

• A paper read before tte Sd^ddtema Coriwe^aUaCtan- 
baiam, 190.—Ef. L. T.
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Turly- position by ascending througH tie laSSers of tie 
tattvas.

We shall now show that tlene is a cona-nt relation 
between Trn'vrortHr unknown trrKscrKd'ng Principle and 
tie tlree known things wi'cH are within tie range of tie 
Parch-knit'as of the Lord. In the Taittir'ya Upanislat- 
SlksHreal1l, we are told that tHere are three things '< one set 

and tHene is also a fountl thing which governs, agii-trs, or 
animates tie said three things.

hr^^n1<re-hajw: i

Here is - connotation of iHeer things with tie appellation 
respectively of Bltih, BHueaH, and Suv-H. A fourth is denoted 
by the word Maha, which means Lustre, or glory. By ti's word 
Maia, the Supreme Beahm- is denoted, while tie therr known 
things denoted by tie Biuli, BHuv-h, and SuvaH are tie Devas. 
Now tie relation between tie Brahma and the Devas is like 
that which subsists between the Atma or soul and tie affgas 
on bodily organs. Is not the nr1at'oK between the soul and the
organs a unique one ? The soul governs, agitates on animates 
the body ; it fills the body ; it appears as tie body -nd 
yet 't transcends tiem. Indeed it is v'iaksH-na on different
from the SoSy. Suci is tie rrl-i'on between iHr Turiy- 
Brahman and tne tnnee known thlngs, Tie same U parish 
ili^trates ttas by g'v'ng a few examp|es :

tjftfrrai ot ^fcflthOT 1
—1

By Bluh is denotes this world, Sy BHuerlJ tie rji-eiksHa, and 
Sy Suv-h tie irrerjs. All these iHerr are vivifieS Sy tie 
g1relors sun who is tienoteS Sy Maia :

Wk'US 1

Agni is BlOti, Vayu is Blnvah, Sun is Suval :— tie Moon is 
Mala. By the Moon is vivified all jyotis:

1
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Bn Bhuh is Rik l.r—fS, by Bhuvoh is Se.m.l tbU S^^, 
ord by Suvnh is denoted the Yojus. By M0h0 ls d.^toS the 
Brohwa (Pra-java) nrS by Poohnvn is e1hiii1fS 0ll VuS0s :

igftkAm- Mufaw*: 110-01x1^: i

i

Praho is BOob- Aplin is Bhuvn^, ord Vydrn is Suvnh- But 
MnOo is Arno: by Arrn is nrlwoted oll these Pi00nf• Ir these 
suIs of examples we ore told thot the things classified under 
BOdh, Bhuvoh ord Suvoh bf1hre to ore set, while thot denoted 
hy Mohn is quite n Sifffifrl eiirslp1e n1lhgfthfr• In these sets 
of examples -houeO fhruc vy about is, tOrcc lokos, ord three 
en;ihos are merl1hnedl we must also include, ir their 
grhcesl fbe Phcr h-hfr vyo-rutis, -Ou Pour ofOer lokas, orS tOc 
two other Prdros ; ord what we mcfl Oure bear ir mirS is tOc 
Poct tOot fbe nnima-ing Principle in eocO erhupis quite Siffereg- 
prom the rest 'r eac0 ^ou1 even os tOu Atm0 's quifu Afferent 
Prom fhe organs or Dicha. If is this exterSeS meaning -Oo- we 
f0hc1S give to tOu "Turiyn or Turlyatitn, or ChnturtOo or 
C0atuit0atito We w'n stow toat 't 'n -ois surfel thaf
these wo^s arc use1 'r tOe Uearifodtf, ^awas ors their 
Upobrd0moijof fOu Purdpds. Of ah toe Upikto-s toe Mafl- 
<jlnyn's tOu fohilfft ard corta'is toe ^st of oh t^tos. TO.
^st prcser- ord totooe aou clnssed ugseo ^owr to'n^. TOe 
wok'ng, sruomirg ogd slc^]pigg states aoe know1 tOings. TOe 

as Stoala^u^ proviv|ktabhuk, did Arandabb^ 
comu urdeo tou sateghon of knowr toin^. toSreS mll th. 
ragge rf krown tOiggs come ugdur tou orc ^ou1 will. tbe 
urknowg belo.gs to toe Fourto. With oepeougc. to -0. fo^th 
-Ois 0101^00- Oas -Ou HoUowrng:

^nf° JRMlTOH,
Arc, hih, —h aw h —

Here also tbe relotion which tOu Mos- High bears towards tbe 
world is sold tcf hc fhu same as thot which the soul bears 
townrSs tOu var1hcf hodies Sthfilo, Sokshma ord Koonijd 
S00100^ So toe rf1dt1hr whic0 Gos bears towo^ -01s Atm0 
ir its thruu flnees ms V'Svn, Toljosd ord Prnjpa, asscl|-S1ng 
as it occupies the SthQlm, Sokshwa, rrl Kdrmro Sasr^ds, is the
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same1 Jaei as body cannot br mieiakru for At Ml dr edu1, sO 
soul elunoi br Mistaken for GoU, for, os AtmO ltee1r vivifies 
thr SoUIis, GoU vivifies thl soul. Tig soul iu it» vy^a^Otl nr 
individual ednUiilmn ddtolat tOrer Uetleaoiloae leedcUiae as it 
occupies thi Siha1li SakshMa, nr Katana Saricis. 1n the 
Siha1l etlge it is colleU ViSva or VyavaOirika, or COidlbhaea. 
1u tOi SaksOM0 stage it is callrU TaljoeOi Pciiibhosiki oc 
Svapnakalniti. 1u thr Korina tiaee it is callrU PcajUa, 
PieoMaetiki oc Avk.-Ochluua. Of course dcoOmo mc GoU is uoi 
Mdig'y ^ffec^ .com a'' ^rsr te ttek Inne^rGovleyoe1
^Mfiac'., thr ed11gctlvg mc Somis0,1 tda1 ddtolae tOm- a^dla- 
iioyS1 When inVuencing the sihaIl-dody it is collrU Vlrir, 
Votevluoco oc Vllc0jaeli whru mfluendrg the Slteh^-tx^y 
te te coHe. Hraqyagactoi, Si^c^mO oc Pr0iji oud whey 
luflaeycing toe KacliJOsbouy ft te cone. lSvleOi Mi Autocylmi 
or ^ya^uta. dai G°u te unui of ihied ttrrg ^mls bu te 
ratoer ttete ^vinoc. Stonoc'y GoU te uefttec the Tri- 
MOcile deahM0i Vishnu oc Rudco. H« is eothle their coti- 
ieo11eC1 Heucr it is ihai tOi Moo-iikvo Seail enraking of tOe 
FourtO Ois tOi following:

JT-UM: —nt sttfftnwfcKR OuHnWlfeC aUelROeqM 

TOe FourtO 1MMdosarlb1ei 1uUlecelbob1li tOi Resort of all 
w0C1Us thr Nou-UmL Already we Udfinrd Taelyo as: 

OMIiVUidfldUM V^qm^^^OOH 1
tOli eioil which ieoyeelude ill AdOns is Taelyl. But whit 
ore AlOvas ?

Thr AUOrae Orr unUec tOi iuV1urued oi 0.e■lma1at1 TOiy Orl 
elx-Vo1U of wOicO tOe TliivlUOvo ItsrlV is tOcre VolU coMposiU of 
5 §lvo ioiivoei 7 Vldyl tltivos oud 24 Atmo aaiivoe1 TOrciVore 
ueitOic mottrr, Oowivic Vnec ia its rigOrr n1lult it may dri 
uoc Mattic e1aUsedu1t Oowivic 1x1^1. tOilc position may be, 
couuot bi Tuciya, as tOg TciMa1at biaU tOiM dat tOe Tunya 
is Hr who icayscluds tOi AdOras.

(To bt continued.)
A. R.



IHh “DRAVIDIAN KINGDOMS.”*

We have much pleasure in perusing the article above
motored w^titto by the well-known authors whose opinion 
on any subject will be gratefully received by the Tamil public. 
They have evidently taken the greatest pains in distilling facts 
from fiction. The masterly way in which they have handled 
the subject in its epigraphical and archaeological points of view 
b indeed admirable and in it we get a glimpse of our ancient 
kings in the most critical and scientific light.

The learned authors have made some conjectures regarding 
the origin of Pantfiyans and their capital, but we regret that we 
are not given any clue as to the origin of the other two Tamilian 
kingdoms. We are furnished with the derivation of the Words 
Pmndiya and Madura which, with due deference to them, we 
have to dissent from. And nothing is suggested to us regard
ing the names of the other Tamilian kings and their capitals. 
The Lhera country is practically left out. The Chftras are 
referred to in our standard works as independent kings, and 
Kamban is said to have rq^irded them as having been superior 
even- to ChOia in some respects. And it is an obvious fact 
that, during the age of Kamban, the three Tamilian monarchies 
were quite independent, none of them accepting any suzerain.

Tne records that are available in our literature from which 
we can roughly infer the history of our ancient and medieval 
Tamil kingdoms may be classed under three arbitrary divisions 
viz., those that relate to the Pandiyans, those that deal with 
ChOlas and those that refer to Chfiras. The first category is 
pretty large whereas under the second we possess only a 
sufficient number*  and the third though we have only a few, has 
some good points for comparison. The cause of such a

• This is a review of the article ” The Dravidian Kingdoms ” in the 
TumUat Antupury No. 8 .—EE. L. T.
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disparity is dus ro tie physical and deosomle crddlrlono oS tOs 
soustrldo. Ths Choiri kingdom consists muisly oS 
trucrs whsrsln rhsrs was a better scope for physical culture 
thus Sor rhs intellectual. Unlike the Choja and the Pavjojiryas, 
there was sesr is Chsra country a sort oS struggle against 
sature. Tie power exercised by ChStris over their hilly tribes 
oesms quits weak, and warSare with them was a rr itrer oS daily 
occurrence. Hsscs tis CiSra Pitross of Liter, rs were Sew
agd far ^wses. So ttsre fa sshter a rsgutar corrsic1e sor 
ugy crstinuruo tra&tios of Htsrature m ttfa T'amH kingdom. 
Yer ws cam gitter Oere is0 tters csrram facts concerning 
CiSras.

The earliest Buddhistic referesce to Cheris is avii1ahls in 
MifllmSkhulil. Thsrs ws heir something of rhs omce-renowssd 
city of Vadji ind tis popular COera King SeSirutfuvas. WOat- 
sesr may be tie dite of MislmerOalll, asd whether ws ars it 
rge with Dr. Pops or sor in rhar ernrroedrola1 matter, it is 
certain that ar lsasr in the first century b.c., Buddhism had 
eogsidsrlb1e influsscs is the COsra country. Again some 
decides aSter Tirwcfagam we find there the predominance of 
Vaishrieitlom. Ths traditions relatisg to tis lifs ”Gofl'ru?r 
Qsirir ” Kulasskara Ajvlr, show that his courtiers asd advisers 
unsuccessfully attempted to gst rid of tOs VuioOgaeireo. Again 
two centuries later during rhe time oS SusdaramUrti Nay ana r 
we hear oS a Saivite CiSra. Thsse Sucts ssggsst thut thsrs was 
a codOHcr of rs1igirss sves is this Tamilian Switzerland and 
ChSras, as a racs, hid no osrt1sd creed throughout.

Regirdisg tie llteriturs of tie COera country we Oave not 
much which cam be said to occupy an dmlgdsr posit ion is the 
poetic spiers. Simplicity isd straigOtfrrwlrdssos ssem to be 
tie distlsct cOirictsrlstics of tis whole Chera Kingdom, tf 
Alvlrs are rhe true reprdossratlero oS rhsir land of birth, 
csrralsly ths characteristics of Kulasekarar upply to rOs whole 
CiSri country. Crstriot Ols poetry is Nlllyira Prihas0Oam 
with th” musical and rOrlrrlca1 dsvices of Tlrumiivsai Alvar, 
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Ohe pni1Ohoph1c poetry ot Namm-|vir aOl TooJaralipp«}1, 

-ol ohe n?honufid lisqrih1fieah oC Aud-1 aod Perly-lvar, nol you 

wil’ fmd hi’ podry standing n1oeB Bros ton ru’. by 1t’ stoplidty 

oB fiierlgnt nod h1acu^itv oC B^eling-"

Tto ChUra khigdOT suns’ fo bu thu uar11ust TaSi1.inO 

k1ogles lo Seuoerra Ioll-. Thure is somr meaning io the 

despeuod-wort>“^?*J Q(nyp u’r«nt,iun1,’ wherein Chira happens 

Oo bu ohe Crso wovd. Io ouv language a certain 11^1 is 

always exhlbiOnd io tht building ot aoy compound wora. 

Unlike European lnngungus, wu have nof so wudn Bvuudew of 

dne1de io TasSf. A dufioitu purpehu alw-v’ underlies any 

adt1en. Io dewpeuad pvopub aeuah oB thu Mnhnu11au guolev io 

TnslL thu CirsO word represent thu hbaieb fhe succeeding 

wevdh being juniovs in obdub. Thu ^111 is thus thu onOy

pubsutgOion pubsltfed io lituvnvv use. For iasfgade, wu say 

f»MnL»^c>wir and not ns1,mob xivioT Aod a pevwut-Oien like 

O^tjB> uBtSb^’^e/ Q^gr, produces a jarring stosaOion in ouv ears.

If is probable that Ohe navlinst ract of thu Dravidian 
invaders from the South is ^11-’ who gave up sen-B-nog iB 

any and pvutUvvud to lead n junglm-JiCm. Pbvngps thu whole race 

was food of Palsyrg 0111’ riOhtv oo annouot oB its julcr ov frulf 
being ggrueablu to thu wgiTievh torougneut the Indian sussuv. 

1n determining the origin and thu uakoewa history oB any 

royal rare, 'to flag, fhe c-daod and otoei usHuss handed 
dowe from gvnvratlne to guaubntioa, gvu oof eadtevs ttoo can be 

neglected.

It sees’ that lo gad1tot days oetrt wert 1-rgr tracts of land 

some hundreds oB miles oB C-pn Comorin, Ohr aocltnO abode of 
the Tamijiaos wn1dn wu si’’ lo ouv seduva geogvaphv. We 

bear of a0 1uah0 tore1 totogts tofore toe firn of Ma^ra spotcm 

of lo ” the C^pnOev oB the Aoklet ” (O<ruJrJB*a<,). Wheo they 

ecdubbbd gnd tow mudn eB ton fvndt’ was wastod awny gnd 
what stSll remgros, visa io yet to bu lisnevured. But it is 

to-' tore1 T-^s^^1Sao race’ ’ovadud toe Soutoevo ftoin 

oe^ atfnv aoothur. Chevas ’ueme1 'o tovr encrp1el at first 
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some portion of T'rnevell' and then, either owing to ffr^rt^av 

inroads, or foe love of -.ventures in more fertile regions, they 

seem to hrer traced thein way safe into tie Hilly -rd forest 

regions of the Western GHats, -nd subsequently kept them

selves aloof, joining neither Cholas nor PanSi'as. Perhaps this 

Keutna1 K-ture bnougM toem toe ra—e Cteran, a conation of 
tHe T-—H word Gme1 (L'toraH' toose toat w'd not join). 

The m-m-root of the word Cterar see—s to be Q#ir, (- pi^e 

Ta—'] word) toougl toe taUee ha1f ai 's ca^bfe of being 

mterpreted m m-K' wa's. Wtetoen't is. a ri^na— on not, 

it's ko. uKusua1 among toe anc'ent tribes to dectare toeir 
poUc' open1' and assume names coKs'strKt wM't fon fear of 

toe'e be'Kg attac^d by toe'n —one powerM ne^hbauring 

fr'bes.

The litee-ey lethargy of tie Cheea Kingdom is perhaps 

due —-inly to tie fact tlat, unlike tie Pandiyan, 't lad not 
civilised ervinon—erts. Yet it was not wanting in its love for 

our 1lieeairee. Poets like Kamb-r are alleged fo have sought 
refuge in Clera-count during tlein exile. But great poets 

preferred richer pl a ins of CHdla on Paohiva• The reason seems 
to . be tlat Cl6r-s were rot rich enough to bestow much wealth 

or poets -rd poetry. But drsrne'Kg men were not neglected. 
Hence we fir. or1' - m'ror oe.ee of prrl<ii-congregatinK m 

toe Chin- Durbar, whose amb't'or was Embed, car'K1 more to 
le-eK wtat was cnrrtrd 'n toe adjacent Nadus, toaK to create 

aKyto'ng wort1 preserv'ng. Ow'rg to to's we ane d's-ppointed 

even ij tie wonks toat refer to Cl7ras to krow tost we are no.
to trace ar' cons'stent Mston' of toeb past. -

(To be wntimwi.)

K. N. T.
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THE SODRA AND THE SASTRA.

(CcnHntud from page 68 of No. 2 Vol. XU.)

In the above account, Manu gave a brief statem^t of the 

extent to which the practice must have prevailed up to his time. 

Yajfiavalkya disapproved of it and accounted for his doing so. 

“TTere is a saying that the twice-born ones can get their wives 

from amo^ the SQdras. I do not approve of it ; for the Atman 

(soul) itself is bom there (in the wife) [as the son] " (Ch. 1. 

V—56). Vyasa permitted only the Vasya to take a Sudra 

wife (Ch. II—ii), and considered ‘visiting a Sudra woman 
even for a single night’ by a Brahmaqa as sin and punished him, 

when guilty of it, with the penance of begging for three years for 

purification (Ch. Vll, 9-10). Parasara who condemned the marri

age ‘to a girl who meinstruates her marriage ' regarded

*a BrShmaoa, marrying such a girl’ as one who ‘should be looked 
down upoo as the husband of a Sudra wife’. But he laid down: 

“Ason begotten on the person of a Sudra’s daughter by a 

Brihmaoa, and duly consecrated with Brahmanic rites by 

another BrSLnmpa, is called a Dasa. A son, thus begotten, 

but not consecrated, is called a Napita. A son begotten by a 

Kshatriya on the person of a Sudra daughter is called a G^p^Ii^” 
(Ch. X. 2—22). From his two statements we are in a position 

to infer that the practice was prevalent in his time, that he 
condemned it and that, in order to secure its total abolition, he 

put upon it severe restrictions by treating ’ the Brahmana hus
band of a Sudra wife’ with contempt, by making it an offence 

punishable with a penance and by rigidly insisting upon the 
performance of the ceremoney of consecration by a Brahmana. 
ParaLira wrote Ms code for the Kaliyuga and gave a fatal blow 
to the practice which has become extinct, perhaps, ever since.

According to Katyana, if a twicc-born hnd many wives of 

the same castc and of different castes, the rile of churning
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(or tbe erhSuctlhn of tbc Sacred Fire f0hc1d rot bc dorc by 
Ois Sudro wile. (Ch. VIII.—6, 8.) According to Gau-owm 

boon of a Sudro womar by a Bodhmohal Kshatriya, Voisyo 
were rffpesllvf1y krowr os Pnr0Sovnfl Yovinos Kdrarof ord 
owing fo fhe superior cmsfes of tbeio fathers, oetoiied tbeir 
ooclol scper1hritn till the severtb or fifth ge1erdtio1f ord wcoc 
rot (^squal'fle1 from performing res|eihcs rites. (C-. IV) 
Vd^1shpa fofordte1 tbe ^acrice wit0 stro^ 'te^nat'or and 
assigies some ^0^^ for ks difsh1ti1cdnse. [ ‘Tte ss^nof a 
BrOhwono] hy o Susro woman's o por0sovo. Thuy say tpest tte 
sh1s1tih1 o1 o por0sovo 's thot op ore whOl olbc't 11ving,'s o 
co^sc. Tte desieidtih1 op o deod bo^ 's JSovo. ^wc say 
ttet a Sudoo's a chresel tterefore tte Vitdo must rot be recite1 
gear a Sudro.......... Ore who bos places tbe SocreS Fire stall
rever approach a Sudro woman, lor she, belonging -o -be black- 
odce, is like a bitcb not for re1ieihuf rites buf for pleasure 
(CO. XVI.) Vasst-no was prohahlf rfChiSlne the p^evoilinie 
hp11ih1 of his times but the quotation erobobln reflected Ois own 
view or tbe subject. Vlshou oecorSed that sons, borr of womeg 
of lower cas-es, belonged to the caste of -heir mht0eos but laid 
down -Oe prhO1bitih1 os HoHows:

• The SuSra wipe op o twice-bori ore shall not have the 
same privilege (of being ir the shweaiy ol hur husho-iS dorlrg 
tbe perfhrwansf ol n if1ieihcs rite. The Sudro wife of a 
BoOhwono cor revur be Hoo virtue. She is oily tbe object of

cnjoymerf of a passionate BraOmono. Twiceebori h1ef who, 
thrhceO lolly, worry women of low castes, Strode their sons 
O1S Hom'l'es fo the status of a Sudoo. TOe gods ord pluls do
1ot 0ccUpt -be ob1dtihns hPereS to them by twice-hho1 ores, who 
perforW tbc Ddlvo mrS Pltrl fosr1flsff or prhpillote thc Atidh1f 
ig tOe wmpmry ol tOuir Sulro wives; such wen go to hell.’ 
S^a, h^n ol lntfi-mmiilaees of the rfShe11|ffS kill, performed 
th. v^fo^ rdigfo^ rites lmll Sowr by thu lmw eivfrf• Moru 
eXcluSfS thosi, bor. ol buSro wotherf hy tolse-bhrn fattere, 
lrom thU pHvil.gf ol he'ng 1rit'mteS with the sacrcS thruoS ; lor 
he : ‘ of teg^ter by lolsf-bhrr opes (BrObwaiias mid
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Kshatriyas) on wives of tbnir own castcs or on wives belonging 
to castes next or next by one to of their own, six castes
(of sons) have the right of being initiated with the sacusd thread 
(lit, the privilege of twice-bmisbip), and the uest aus Srduas, 
partaking of tbe status and privileges of Sudua”. (Ch. X—4O 
According to Vyds^’ the psrformance of the rieee depended on 
the caste to which the mother belonged and the Buahminic rites 
mentioned by ParitSara as necessary in the case of a Dasa 
probably m?ayt his exclusion from ths iyvestitrue witb tbe 
Sacred thread.

Brt th? boim of Sudra mothecs, observed, there is
^ffirient nvidence to believe, wbat was known as Sapiqdata or 
Sapin-a reLatro’^ip towards their lwice-brun father and otbeu 
relatives. ‘ Sppindata is 'kinship connected by th? offering of the 
funeral rice-balls to the mayss’ and ‘extends ovsu tbuen degrees 
in case of psusrne of various vauyas begotten by ons [father] 
upon many wives of various castes.’ (Usama Cb. VI—1. 54). 
The period of imparity which should be observed in the case of 
a biuth or death of Sapi-da-relation was also fixed. Usana 
says : " On the death of a Sap io da Sudua, tbs impurity fou tbv
VaHyas, Kshatriyas and the Brahma-as extends in rrdeu, over 
six, tbuen and one ylgbe. On tbe death of a Sapinda-VaiSya, the 
impurity for the Sadras........... extends over a fortnight............ ”
(Ch. VI—36, 38). SSpirdaea ever us ma ins ons of tbe strongholds 
of orthodoxy and Mu. M.N. Dutti has remarked on the above that 
at that time inter-marriages had bnsn in existence, otherwise tbs- 
necessity (pu such a regulation world not have arisey. Accord
ing to Atri, "the imparity of female servants and of wives taken 
from iyferirr castes, crnenqrnne on a dsatb ou a biutb, should 
be like that of tbs husband.” (Cb. V.—89). According to 
Saikha, on tbs death of a Buabmaya Sapi-da, bis relatives of the 

four castes remained unclean for ten days and on the birth ou 
death of a S—dra his Brdhmara relation remained
unclean fou a day. (Cb. XV. 17, 19). But he who ruled 
that ‘even in distress, a ewice-brun one should not wvd a 
Sudra giul; inasmuch as a soy begotten by him on beu person
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will ^ver Sin0 his salvation (Ch. V—9.), prohibited rhs Sudra 
son from performing flrlddia to iis twice-bors father and 

orhsr relatives, Sor tis twice-born rsr 'is degraded to tie 
status oS u Sudra by having tOs thlrtses ^radd-Oas dose unto 

Oim by (sucO) a Sudra son. TOe Slpmda rs|atioso wtoose 
ji§raddOas ars performed (by sucO i Sudra Sos) accordfog to foe 

usigs oS tie family ars degraded ro ths status oS u Sudra ’ 
(CO. IV—11). So, during tis age of Soma ' tis usage ’ oS 
tie family ssablsd a Sudra son to oWer pincja to iis twlce-boim 
rsjltleso but is tie times psrhips wasted that such a thing 
should csase, hs crgosqussrly laid down that rwice-bom ones 
sbouild sot marry Sudra women. Apastimva required a 
BrSOmaoi to remain unclean, os tis birth or deiti oS his Sudra 
S&piQ^a, for oss diy only (CL LX.—12). VlsOgu srys: 
” When Sudri SSpindas oS i BryOmaqa (are bom or 0srdX 
Os hdeomso purs wlthlg......rgd sight IS Sudra SSpiioM oSu 
Kshatriya [ars bom or dead] hs bdermeo pure within tbiTse 
gigOts IS rhs Sudra Supisdas oS a ValSya ire bom or dsud 
bs bdermdo purs wirhls six sights ” (CO. IX. 21, 23).

Some oS rhs smsitis msgrioss0 sight Worms oS marriageoS 
which ths Asura Worm was, ordinarily, tOs proper oss Sor Su^rus. 
IS secdsolry, i Sudra could adopt tis Gandhir'a or Pai Sacha. 
Thsse rOrss Worms were allowed by Manu as interpreted by 
Kulhuka who regarded that Raksbusi. Worm was ulso tawful" Sor 
rhs SudDs. ” Ths Worm is wOicO the Bridegroom, on payb^ 
mossy ro Osr SatOsr and to Odrsd1S, out oS ths promptings of his 
own deslrs, rsesivss tis bride is marriage is culled Asura. 
TOs Worm, is wOicO, Sor ths reason oS u reciprocal marriage oS 
Osurto, rOs bridegroom is matsd with the bridsr is called 
Gls00urea. It originates from a couple's passionate desire cS 
hdigg usitsd with eici other. Tie Worm oS marriage is which 
tOS hri0dgr■orm, by killing or hurting ris guardians or relations 
oS tOS hridS lSd by forcing opsg ths door oS Osr houss, forcibly 

hSr awiy weeping asd screaming, is culled Rflkahasa.
TOS Srrm iS which ths Bride, when alone, asleep, senseless, 
intoxicats0 or delirious with wins, is ravished by thS bride-
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groom, is concU PiSaeOai thi ilgOUr oud Moei eiyfa1 Vocm of 

MacciAgr’' (Chln1111.—31, 34 ■ ) Mlya cigo^UeU tOi PoiSScOa 
VoCM os tte MOst and ncdOiditgd it. Hi l1so c0UdeMUed
tOe Asura Vocm oi Mlrnioer for, 'Lit a mon never Miccy o wife 
ikOdc in PaisSeOa oc iu tOi Asuca Vocm, since thisi two forms 
ore peoOlblilU (V. 25)' oud laid down: " Au 1^11^ VaiOde oV o 
Glcl stall not take 11.^^ by way oV Sulka from her bridi- 
grooM. By taking o Uowcy out oV grigU, Oe ddeoMde tOi seller 
of Ois oVI-serillg.1’ CO. 1H—51). Mc. M. N. Dutt iu Ois foot-
noti ou (CO, 111—31) obedcvde iOai tOi Aeaea Vocm, from 
1^ uoMi, Maei hove ociginaird witO tOd Assyrians and tO^t 
fliOgee in ill pclMiiivr eoelille who hid cloiMiU ‘ odeo1aid pco- 
neigiocy eighte, over tOiic Uiaghtlce took ivrcy opnoeiayiiy to 
Uiepoer oi tOiM to ‘^he OieOlei diUUdce lu tOi matrimonial 
moCet But it was Uur to tOi wisdoM oV ouc aycidyi law-
grigcs wno nod re^Cr. ^s os ‘ o mo.tfi. .ocm o. slave 

‘, toot ttey wece tte firtt to coy.iMU k ou ^i gcour.. o.

• tte commicc101 e'lm^ o. tte Mittteou10' compcL' dai .tte 
.ocm was cgstcK'ti. to anu Wuyos, who ou acco^
o. ^ric coMpu1eocy stay m forglgn couutcilei hou uo otter 
mnys o. Marcylug toiu by tod ^.m^ of monry. k toy te 
cdMickrd m pleeine ^it tte ‘ coMMiccta' e'ement * tes now 
ossuni. quhe a uiVfrcgni ehlne with tte geauuaiesHiuda, for 
k is te who k teing paee0oedu by ^i Bri.i’s .it tec oy. his 
gro.uote—ducation fetctes OiM o hig0 ^ci m tog matriMouta1 
mockrL Thise .ouc VocMe o. Momoge wlcli nowlvde, regoc.i. 
ys tow ou. o Steco gic' wteu mocrii. to o Bct^maqo ste^. 
vUU ‘ tor H'' o. his cto^ wk0 tec ten. uaelne tte ceremony.’ 

tern oi eae0 Macrio^s pdesgtegu ’ conteMni^r ^0^ it 
rOelc ^^acter ’ aau wicg ’ ecug1, anteutofu1 an. test de to the 
rd1iglon oi tOr B^hn1^’. Thr nonr of o Suuco ste^. te o 
tern tep'vmg vi1rugss ond • pre.xed to one Cernoimg stfvvce1. 
TOe soyei tern oi y SuUra MmtOgc Vv a Brlhmao0 fliOre, wece 
known ys NlshaU<oe, by 1 K^a^yo rothec wece Ugr^
an. ihose by o Vol§vo .1^ were Kacaoae, Nienodae who 
wici also known is Par Asa vis wOicO tecm 1lilcl11y mdom 1'vvng
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cobpse’, llvrd by killing Cshes. Ugras wive ’cruml io duels aol 
tnmpur-muots’ aod 1ived bv ’k1111og or nnpturiog welling
^to-1’.’ Karasia’ wert coaBen0ieotrs. SoO’ hjn'of ao Ugra 
wowao by g totem-on wnrn ^pfas. Teehr besl g S^ra 
wosao by a N1shala wnrn pukkgsas wtoo l’vrl lite Oh1 
Ugras.

Somr ot tht Ssn'is providrl rules tor tot livis1ea of 
propnrty awoog thr Soos bovo ot sucI mixnC m-rbl-gns. Thr 
Sulra soo got eae-0ro0e ot Ohr proptrfy ot hls tw1ce-bera 
faOhuv nod io exceptional cirnum’0aone’ hu ioheriOnd sove than 
tote eor uvebvthiog depeoltl upoo h’’ fatter’’ w’n. Tte 
g^iva1 vufe was to’s: ’ Ln' 'te vuvsud-’o-faw tov’te Ote wtefe 
u’'n't io 'eo tqua1 par's aoa ano0 Otew to tte soos ’o Ote 'olfow- 
iog saooer: te' 'te Br^wao- son 'ate four such sterns ; Ote 
Kshafriy- sea, torre ; tor V-1sya sea, 'wo; -od ton Suav- soa. 
oou. Let h1m no0, ’o coos1der-tioo of vir'ut, g’vr morn 'ten n 
'to'h stere to h’s Suarg soo, wtetter te te a gooa son or 
ototrw’sn.’’ (Qi. LX.—152, 154}. Annerd1ag fo K-Hute heos 
bom of a Sudra wosao wte was aet - s-vr’nd w’fe w-s o<e' 
nofi'|rd to aov stern buf s1^11 'ate wte'rvnv was g’vno fom 
by h1s fatour. Maou afao kfo dowo that, ’o 'te -^1^1 oe tte 
son oB a ’uptb’or ’ta'uh. tte son of ao ’msdra'ily ’oferiov 
status steu11 br -downd Oo toter1' tor motor proper'0. Onto 
oari1y Snudral son by a Sudra w1'’^ ear of tot fwn|vn ^oto oB 
soos wtofiearl for fte purposm of 1aterifganr, was oo0 te’r 'o 
his pafibo-1 propur'0” Ygjogv-|kyg pnrsiffnd 'te soo rvro o' 
n Sudra m^-servant to ’oterif a porf1oo o' toe property o' his 
Owfen-tem fatter aod ruqu’red toe otoer bbetoers, oo toe teato 
o' tonfe fatour, ’ fo gSvt h1m ('te soo o' toe Suarn w’fe) te1B (A 
ennn o' Ote’v busptntive steres. i° toe -^1^1 o' otoer brotters 
or o' 'te ’eas o' aaughfnrh. te ('he soo te fte Suara w’fe) is 
[’elely] eoti'ln1 Oo tot motor propnrties ’. H.—136, 137).
A.nnord1ar• to Gauf-sa ton sea te - Sudra wesaa by - 
K’hafriva 'a'her inter’ftd fas 'atoer’s proprr'v ’o toe maooer o' 
a discip1t, prov1lrl ftere wert oo otoer heo’ of fos fatter Uving 
and te oursu1 hls fatter on fos an-to-bua. (Ctep. XXIX .)
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During the times of Vishou, there were not only inter
marriages of the recognised kind on a wide scale but the 
question of fhe division of property among the several kinds of 

sons presented itselt in all its complexity. He framed elaborate 
rules to meet every phase of the question and devoted a whole 
chapter—chapter XVIll—to its consideration. He laid down one 
general rule. The Sudra son inherited only one share of the 
whole property. But the number of shares into which the pro
perty was divided depended upon the kinds of sons that the 
twice-born father had. In the case of a Brahmaoa who bad 
four kinds of sons, the Sudra son got oot-ttoth of the proper y; 
in the absence of the son by the Brihmaoa wife he got one-sixth; 
in the absence of the son by the Kshatriya wife his share was one- 
seventh; in the absence of the son by the Vaisya wife, oneeigth. 
Io the case of a Kshatriya father, the Sudra-son mherited one- 
sixto : to the absence of the Kshatfya son he mherited one-third 
to the absence of toe Vateya son one-fourto. to toe case of a 
Va&ya fatoe^ toe sudra son obtamded ooe-ttote. Vtohqiu a!so 
provtote for such cases as these :—JLf a Brahmaoa fatter had a 
Brahmaoa son and a sudra son toe latter was aHowed to have 
ooe-^fth of toe property. If a KshaMya father had a Kstetriya 
son and a sudra son toe Mt er secured ore-fourth. If a Brah- 
maoa Ksha^ya or Wriya had two sons of whom ore was 
a Vai£ya and toe otoer a sudra the latter took ore-third of toe 
property. The priorite oteerved by Vishuu was^ tte Sudra 
son ^totered his proportion of one to that of the otter kites 
of soos hvtog, and the property was rtvtote among tte Afferent 
kinds of s°ns living, to toeto Ugahsed proportions. If te tep- 
pened to te his fatoer’s only son he got oretoalf of the entire 
property. But if toere were two sons by a BiSLma°a wife
ate ore s°o by a Sudra wtfe the Utter had ore-mreth of 
the whole pro^rty aod if t^re were two soos by the Sudra 
wte and onee^n by the Brahmaoa wife, toe Sudra son was 

ore-suto. such teteftte reguUtioos show that the
soc^ty as tevriopte by totermarriages must have attaired 
corato^atite proportions and we are teft ooly to cored ve
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of tie state of that society fro— tie picture drawn by Vishnu 
and other law-givers.

Sons torn of tie parents of tie same caste were regarded 
as tie best and were known as Savar-jias. Those of tie inter- 
'Karr'agrs tolerated by tie smr'tis were known Sy a different 
ra—e. Manu g-ve tie— tie nane of Ant-rjan—-s owing to 
the defects .arising out of tie inferior castes of their mothers and 
regarded tie— as ap-saSa (inferior). Yajfi-valk'- called the— 
AruOn- offspring and negar^ded tie— as sat (good). But 
wl-t the law-givees fro— M-nu downwards condemned with 
absolute rigour was intrenaeelagrs of tie opposite kind 
members of inferior castes taking wives fro— superior castes. 
They were called PratilO—a and tie offspring of such condemn
ed connrx'un were drrorncrd as Pnai'1OnaJrp. Manu dealt 
with tlis question somewl-t 'n detail in chapter X. Other
legislators sucl as Gautama, VipHur devoted sone attention 
towards this subject.

(To be contintud.)
C. A. N.

Love's Rising Tide.

“Truth cjan xn>t te foroed on ^people's acceptance. There mart te a 
fapn JuuQjer for it before it can be received, digested and assimilated by 
the being. rhe present World-Awakening will create a hunger for truth 
tn die souls of men. They can no longer reject it, because it is the only
Uuig they have left—the court of last appeal.

After d)e Cyclic Storm comes thei Sunshine. Though the crash of 
the Matter-Stell the gentle voice of Truth is heard and heeded.

In the midst of the unchained Universal Forces man recognizes ttet 
his toasted sttie^gt is weakness, and the Truth he despised as
‘taufimant,* is real power.

Catastrophe follows c^lteatng^he ! hut keep the r^ng Sun of Love 
and Wisdom in view, and . its benignant Light will show you a safe path
way to the goal where Peace and Harmony, Joy and Happinss abide 
fomvamoore.'^ .

It mattm but little whether you believe in " God" or not, but it 
matters a great deal, for your own welfare whether you believe inyuur- 
sell—the only God you can over really know. * I and my Patter 
«ie One —TheWWTs Advm^nt Tka^ht.

16



THL; MAHALAYA AMAVASYA.

* I 
" ALL SOL’ILS LAA.

Vhe frulnlnhl puecsding ths New’ Moon of the 22nd Ssp. 
is cmsscraled by the Hindus fou the worship of their Pituis 
ou tbe Sainted Dead. Ths Puulijas tsll us ehae when tbn Sun 
sntsue thv Sign Virgo, ths Fathers come down to ths eautb to 
iv^w and slusnnehen the bonds that draw them Co tbeiu 
prsterily. Vhsy hover over the sub-lunau spheue which was 
thniu former abode arfd are satiated vieb tbs good things which 
lhniu descendants offer them with dre ceremony.

The place wbeue the oblations aue to be mads, must bn 
sequestered, facing the erulli, the region of tbs dspautsd spirits, 
and besmeared with cow-drng. The divins Manes aun a^ays 
pleased with an oblation offered in empty glades, naturally 
dean, on the banks of riveus and in solitary spots. But during 
this fortnight they au? a lietl? Lsss fastidious and aeespe offer
ings mad? in one’s own house with as much zest as lhren made 
in Cava on rrdintuy occasions.

I'he pious folks with whom the work-a-day would is itot 
too much, and whose minds turn heavenwards, offsc tbsm tbe 
CatupaiM (water oblation) on each of th? frurlesy sacred days. 
Tbe mous worldly people, however, reserve their complete 
homage to theiu Manes fou the last day of tbs dark fortnight 
whkh hs toe Mahi|aya AmavAsya. Vhe hcavenly falh'ra come 
down to the earto wk1) a deteummalmn to receive th?^ due 
and |ingvu on-1 uH fhe Sun enters toe Sigyi Scrupir. i.^ till 
abou1 fhn nsxf FulL-Mooy day. Hcnce if one fads to perform 
mja to fbem during to?^ ^ys one may do so during tbe 
foutnig11 euccendinn tov Ncw-Mrrr. f even lhen th' oblafioys 
are noe madn. ehcy auc ^pp^'H in -o away disappointed 
i’ru-mg dick iindiii(l'ul uMhin n.
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The Hollowing is thu song of the Pitris huorl by IkshvOku, 
tbe son ol Manu, in thu grhvff ol Kalmpo (skirts of tbe 
HliwOaonms:——These of ouo desceidarts stall Hollow a righte

ous path, wOo shall rcvureitlf present us wl-0 cokus at 
Gaya. May hc bu bow in our race, who sboll give us or the 
13-0 of BOodropada (Supfumbcr—Cc?totcr) aid Mogho (Febru
ary), milk, horen ord clorliieS buu-r.”-^^“— nuPuriM.

TOc Pitris do rot core so much for thu 1dtcne ord quality 
ol the th1ref offereS ms lor the eroefr lhocehlfl WhrSfl etc., of 
their vhtmr1ef. If these ore salifPasthin oil pledslrg, ther, 
or bcirg invited, they co mu and take their places according 
fo fhcir oark or small sus01hgf made of foldeS blades of gross. 
Their grotlf1sallhi Sepeidf rot only or the quality ol the
offering but also or thc aeehs1te1uss of the hscafion• The 
days shrfldfifS fit lor thuir worship orc lhhse of thu New-Mohil 
the New year, Sh1di ond Luror eclipses, sfrlolr 1crmtlhns of the 
dark fhrti1ghtSl thu fh1st1ces ord whur thu Sun is ir Aoies.

TOc chluP sbaracfuoift1s of all re11g1h1 is a dcpcndance or 
the crkihwr• A very early wmrlluftotlhn ol this sense of 
deperSorce wos o belief, fprireire up natcio11y in tbe hearts 
ol tbe people that fhcir HatOuos ord mothers, wbcr they 
deported this lipe, deported to o Buy ord, wherever it might be, 
From o. hc'laP that tOulr fat burs existed shmcw0eoel though 
then could rot sec them ony mooc, mlgOf Oavu ariser also a 
bellel ir onhlhfr BefhrSl the Swelling place of the Gods. Tbe 
instlrctlvu hullel l;i lhe ilcmortdS1ty of the soul is hut owotheo 
phase of tbe primitive love ol the child lor father nil mother.

The whifhip of the anseslhif hos ployed a inost ).uelhrddil 
part ir IrSi i from the whfl mncient to the wodcni times. 
Tbeoc ore hymns ir the Rln-VuSo dSdrefsed to the FatOcnf. 
There are full Sffsriptlons of the worship Sue to the Fathers 
in the BiOhwmrmf and Sutras. The epic phcwfl the law books, 
tbc PcrOnmf, ore lull ol relereisff to the worship ol the arccs- 
thrs• Thu whole shsia1 Pobric ol Indio, with its lows of
iibur1tanse ord woiiimef, rests or 0 hcllel ir them. So gouot
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was tbe importance attached to the worship of the Pi tris that 
we read in Manu (Ill. 203): “An oblation by Brahmans to 

their ancestors transcends an oblation to the duties.”

The worship of the dead is common to all Indian races. 
A living faith in the departed ones forms an important element 
of the religious cults of even those tribes who do not betray 
any signs of having come under the influence of the Aryans. 
Tbe Ghasiyas and the Kharwars of Northern India and the 
Kisans, Bhuiyars, the Bhils and the Santals of Central India, all 
worship their dead. It is a striking and important feature of 

the religion of the Khands, who propitiate their ancestors on 
every occasion of worship. The Yerukalas (Koravar) and the 
Y^nadis of Southern India do not lag behind the other abori
gines in their ardour for the worship of their dead.

R. K.

THE REPUTED DEATH-PLACE OF BUDDHA.

The archaeological excavations at Kasia in the Gorakhpur District of 
tbe United Provinces were carried out at Government expense during the 

January-March. The site explored is known by the name of 
Matha Koarka Kot It was first examined in 1877 by Mr. A. C. L. Carlyle 
wbo snoraadad here in discovering a colossal stone image of tbe dying 
Buddha. Since that discovery the identification of Kasia with Kosinara 
Sanskrit (KaMaagero) first proposed by Sir A. Cunningham was generally 
accepted, for it was known from tbe account of the Chinese pilgrim Hiuen 
Tsang that in the 7th century there existed at Kusinara such an image 
placed in a brick temple at the side of which stood a jtyc, as is the case 
hare. This identification has led Buddhist pilgrims to visit this place not 
only from tbe countries adjoining India, but even from such distant lands 
a* Japan, Manchurte and Siberia. His Holiness the Dalai T^ma ot 
Tibet, himself, who is regarded to be the Buddhist incarnate, accumulated 
/nays by paying a visit to Kasia last February.

It was when Mr. Vincent A. Smith, raised doubts regarding the -aid 
•duetifiration that a thorough investigation of the question was taken in 
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hand aed the exploration of the site started oe scientific limes by Dt, 
Vagdl who excavated it during the winter season of the years 1905, 1906 

aod 1907. He succeeded in bringing to light many interesting antiquities, 

moM of which have now been deposited le the Provincial Museum at 

Lqckuow. The most impartmt of his finds bearing on the identification 

of the spot were numerous ckysetos oe whlch the name of the coevent of 

the MdtyanMrvZna or the • Great Decease " i’ written. Ttoe expression 

MaA’pariiriiUfljia i’ the tvrm constant^ used to the sacred bnnks of the 

Buddh’sts to todicate Buddha’’ death. On thv evidence of the’e seals it 

ms tof-ned toat thv monastery where toey were fnaed was that which 

stood on thv tratotioeal she of thv death of Buddha. But to thv year 190 7 
a die was toscovered wtoch bee a 1egend meaning " Of the community 

of. fours lmug at Vishpudvipa.” fo appeared a /non reasonabto to thtok 

that the dto, though a portabe articfe betoiiged to the spot where h was 

found. In toat case the Coevent of Kasto was not that of Kusinara but - 

that of V^hpudv^ia, because the toe was erideuty used for seating the 

documents usued by the Convent As thto find threw a reasonable doubt 

on the toentity of Kasia wkh Kusieara, a furtoer examtoattoe of the rite 

appeared desirabe. "The quest:ion of bating KLustoara i’ eot of merely 

academical toterest, but u of great importance for the whole Bud.Hst 

world. The Buddtosts of Calcutta had afoeady subscribed several thou

sands of rupees to repak tbs 1arge sfu/a standing behind toe temple-whtoh 

amrhrinw toe Nirvva statue and memoriafised Government to get per- 

miwioe for dtong so. fo was, bnwevev. thought essentia1 to ammine tim 

toterior of the structure befou k was repaved or nestord. The Govena- 

nuut, . therefore, at the Stance of the ^chaeojogkal Department, was 

P?***-. to approve of the exploration betog cootiemed. Th- result of 

thu year’s operations wtoch were carried out by paoHit Hirauauda- under 

iiwtructions from th- Director Geeeva1 of Archaeology, may be summed 

up as follows-—
The Examination op the Nirvana StOpa

The extent portion of the drum of the large siapa behind the Nirvana 

tamJ which was 25’ high and 56’ iu circuiiflrfereuce aud already Vulnnus, 
was -Aamantled and a shaft, about 6’ wide 34’ deep, sunk in the centre of 

the ueck so aS tti (mach the virgin sod. First of all a coppa coin of Jeya 

Gupia (cir: 6th century A D.) and carved bricks were found. At a 

H^A f 13'a circular chamber a’ r" iu diameter' was found. Iu it a 

coppcrwssel Uke au ordituay *atsr pitcher.or' was discovered with
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a pp^e pUCcO on tte nx»uth of it. Ite jp^e hhad m> covff

and is anaSeqUentis very much rust^. It liras of
but -what is very unusual, ia fact unique—only one t<*., the initial line 

is e^avd, the evyt being all written ia black iak. This circumstance

retaten it extremely difficult to read tho inyarioeioa. Tho plate haa, 

tterefOTt bven sent for examination to Dr Hcerate of Oxfrnd, tho chivf 

^hOTty I, such matters. The first lino which was eVcd by Dr Vogel,

is in Saaykelt aad contains the usual introduction to a svrmna ot sitf* by 

the Buddha. It reads ” Thus have 1 heard—once upon a time tho LOTd 

(Buddte) tornri at Srae-asti in tho Jatcvcnc (Garden) in the of

Aaathcoindcdc.”

Tte of tho copper pot are sand, earth, chcecnal, ^^ll
anweivy, ovaely, peeclnuy stones, a silver coin-of Kumara Gupta (fantailod 

peacock type) and two copper tubes. Of these tubes the smaller one 

was vvcs fragile and contained a whits greasy substance. The large 

tube vaainsed a silver one together with ashes, seed oearly, ons vmvrald 

and several silver coins of Kumara Gupta with a gold leaf. Ths silver 

tube in its turn encased a small gold tube which contained two drops of 

liquid and a minute quantity oi Mime brown substance. Ths clods of 

earth look and smell like dry yellow sandal paste such as is used for the 

frontal mark {tkik). Some of this substance His Holiness the Dalai Lama 

who hcooeasd to be pr^nt at the examination of these relics was pleased 

to eat either out of reverence for tho enlightened one or to add to his 

ycaeed self any of thv remaining parts of Buddha. Evidently thsss rslics 

wore deposited and tho built during thv reign of the Gupta Em-

peene, Kumcecguotc tbs son and successor of Chan^^^ I1. who 

fUmrished ateut A. D. 413. Whetoor thesv eemcias aonta1n cay relics of 

the Buddha it is ^pOT^Mv to ds£1de, un^s the aopove ^tv throws ^ht 

on ths ^nt. But n ^ems most hkety that U merety is a Bud^st sutra

the introductory part being found in ths first linn.

On reaching the virgin soil, a masonry plinth was syea tho cen

tre of ths shaft which led to the discovery of a well oeeseeved little itapa 

in thv very heart of the main monument. It has a niche which enshrines 

a very nice terra cotta, Buddha facing west and which was fiillei in with 
bricks of ths Gupta period. It is evident that this little stupa is anterior 

to tho main monument which was built over it.

A large mnacytvey of a comparatively lats date was fully opened 

to ihc north-west side of the Nirvana tomplv. It contains rows of
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eOlmdect and o kitd-iga to tOi tduih1 Thr 0^011^ Mduattrry' wOlcO Ood 
diiu ongUdU pcrvlousl.- was neetUMod1v meant for tOe aeeomMoUat1ou of 
nl1erime1 1u iront of thd tipple towarUe ihl wlei at 0 diptO oi odoai 9^., 
0 sgrile oi several rooms, nresaMad1v tOi cells of a Monostirv eorllrc than 
any vn expos— on tOi elili was laid dael1 1u it wici round some very
find endeimrns pi cloy tod1rie drarlne the uomi oi tOe Mli'apaesi.'s'tv.|l>Ot 
Convent wcsttiu below tOi coffin oi BudUho wOicO is showy dltwrly the 
twin seal irlle1 BleiUls tnlel elo1Si o Soteon sllvrc colu, elvlcl1 well 
mo.i tgcra-cottas ou. potiley tdgetner wit0 1ocgi tocks of anasay' size 
(2' 1" rn 'rug0) wire discoveri..

A littlg to the toat0 oi tOr noli ^1 Pandi t HicouaaUo uuiortOgU a 
Moyoeidry oi tOi KoIaena^i period. TOe enongIi wOicO Oo. been ex
posed ncrvidae1yi rnthciurd one o co1ottoI stour iMagi e0owiae Buddha 
eratld tOe BoUOl tcei at the moneyt oi his lu'1eOtruMlyt1 This
imagr, which wos broken oud d1eVieueldi Ois uow been cletoclU os ior os 
noseib1g oud place. iu its origini-l poe1t1ou in tOr cOlnr11

TOi dlUest stupa at Kassa is the Ramabhar stut>a wwO^^ wws alals ex- 

0^011., bai did uoi rrveol oyvtn1ngi i0oaen o sOart was sunk lu 1^ very 
ciutce. To the laei of it nauUelde oi voisvl cloy seals come to light. 
Towtle■Ue tOe eoui0 tOi rimaius wici opgui. of on old eicaciure das1i oV 
very itui corvid dcieke wOosi slzi varile ddiwldy 2' x 7" X 5' on. x’ 
oj" X 7 4' X 5" ou. wOicO wOiu nat roglinlri moki vanioae figures on. 
ornamlutoi1oue. TOr ogr oi thie ttrueruel is uot clror, bai it is perhone
lotec than the stups. Exerntsng o stoyi image of GyrUso on. tOi bricks 
notici. odovi, no objects oi oytsqasty wici found on the spot

TOi erdor qaleisou oi ffid idiufity ii Kosly oud Kassnoea uot bldsye 
isuolily Sdtt1rUi it is rocuest'v hoped thot the Govgrumeut will di p1gaegU 
to hovi tOd lxeovotioue eomp1lidU uixt wSnilei for it is uot wnreyetiyobld 
to rxpict iOai thd cgMoluing portion of tOr site still eoytosue somi
UOeamlnte wOicO will oVVocU educ1aeivr gvsUgner in iOit iMnoCtont topO- 
gnipOiicyl problem.

—Th* Madras Standard.
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• The inaugural atUrevs delivered in Caithness Hall, Madras, oo 

17tl Adjust t9j1, under presidentship C Prf P LrksHmi.
narasu, b.a„ j.m.c.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen

Pause foe a —o—ert. Collect 'oun thoughts. Look around 

ratirne You see tie wind Slowing. Sometimes - strong g-Se

which topples great ptrrmers and uproots giants of forests. 

Sometimes, it mellows down to a gentle b-1—y breeze which 

soothes and gives r1erprne to man -nd -nim-Is -nd the small 

plants. Tie trees grow. They are of v-rious kinds and of 

different -1i'irSep. Flowers bloom and w-ft ilr'e scrri 

throughout the atmospHere to tie delight of those tlat live 

upon it. They -re of various colours. All the imagination ard 

skill of m-r carrot make such beautiful combinations of colours 

-s -re found among rowrs -nd lr-erp of the p1-jip -nd insce'ts 

and pionep -nd rereyiH'ng found 'r Nrione. Fruits grow on 

tender twigs and ripen and then give tHemselves up to be used 

by -11 tie cre-tunes of the earth. They are of numerous

vrrirtirs possessing different tastes and properties. Look at 

tie long grassy green meadows ard low beautiful -rd benefic- 

ient they are to the tired spirits. Many ar'—-Is graze upon 

tie meadows and all oun caiilr will Se nowhere but for these 

e—mid plains. The gigantic morririjp grown over with 

impenetrable forests lave ir their bowels ge—s of rare purity 

and —'nerals of Highest importance and utility. Tie 

ane majestic an. awe-irspini^ 'r tHein appe-rarce, but still see 

their patience -n. rlemrrps. They will nrerr pwener fno— their 

positions for S-vs to come. See the wide expanid of 
known as the ocrrr. It cannies people and things fro— one part 
of the globe to the othen. It possesses • full —any a ge— of 
purest ray senere.*  Look at tie binds and beasts -rd all that 

are four. in Nature. I a— not describing these as a dreamer.
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Bul I find gusae many leeerne ebal can be learnt from Nature. 
Thc greatest of thc lessons lhat I learn from Nalru? is lhe Ideal 
of Service. Vhe wind doss nol blow fou ils good. Il is for the 
good of other fhings. Winds couurde high rocks and convert 
fbsm mto sand and ehrs bc|p may to eryvcul a cocky placc into 
a sandy p|am. Winds waft sscds and dust lo ttese p1ains< Ram 
faHs—nol fou Rs own nrrd—thc send sprouls out and a b^rlr- 
fuL vcgetation springs up. Vhus ev?rylhing hs mlended lo be 
usefu1 fo o^ers. Vuees and .eaves fa|t down and dccay and 
become lbs manuun and food of oehcu Uses and ^ante. Nature 
te fou the Service of otters. Observe tbaf a11 ebs ehings etet I 
have bssn ?num?rating possess m1y fh? sm^c qua1ity caUed 
the ini^t^tnct. We do not ass^n any reason ou ucasoning faculty 
to thess lhings. Whsn I safa fbssc auc fou fhc good of others, 
I did nol say lo whom ftey au? infendcd to bs usefrL R is
for ths grod of man. Man a|ons poeecesss fbs reasoni’ng faculty 
Co lte h^tesf te^cc. And among men eteu? au? ateo beasts 
hke fte yateos and fte cannibate. R te fbte possessioy of 
ranson etee makes man supreme ovsu aH fte othnu creations. 
W? are lte cuown and roof of fhings. We bnc^? the
monaucb of' a11 w? survey. Lcf us ateo te mrn3uche m drawing 
eh? .sov?reign |essrns from Nafuus. Sn? wifh wtel pre
thought and consMeuatten fh? various parts of our b^y are 
auuang?d and —every Hmb of if—each muse|s, tcndoy ayd
bone. Each te tes^ned fou a purpose—fte puupren of booming 
ssuvknab1?. And why te man endowed witb a11 ftes? ftci|itis^ ? 
” Not lhal w? are fo lhiyk thaf God hafh 30 made a|1 lhinge .for 
may. ttel He halh nol made fh?m af at| for H1mse|f. and possi- 
b1y for many ofhcu uses fhan we can imagme; for w? much 
over-vabie rrrse1vee, if we think toern to bn on1y fou us ; and 
we diminieh lte wteom te God1 in rcslraining R lo on? ?nd ; 
but lte cWcf and prinripa1 e’d of ma’y rtin^ te tte amd 
service of man, and m reference to fhis ?nd1 •you steH find thaf 
God haeh mad? abundanf and wisn proviaon.”

Man is yot mad? for himself. Evwy human being that 
ermes into this would has a mission lo do in his life. This life

17
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U only a stags in our progress. This life is as opportunity 
given to us to fulfil that mission of service to our (enow-beings 
and ro all. Let ms impress upon you that tie first and foremost 

erf the ideils, is rOs ideal of service.
Then to live up to this ideal ws should also possess many 

other idsals as thsrs ars many other ways of sm-idg humanity.
By watciisg ths progress of Nlture asd the progress of 

rOs world, ws see rhit everything is becoming mors asd mors 
psrSset. Everything aims at tie idsuj-pdrfsetirn of things. 
Mis is so doubt imperfect. Hs is sot.all pdrSset. Every 

experience is this liSs reaches a lsoors and every wrong and 
mistake that we commit shows our imperfect siturs, and the 
suWsrisg isd punishment inflicted on us us a result of our mis
tikes, make us advascs towards psrSsctlrs. Lst us so ships our 
acts und doings rhar wc ars improved every moment. Lst tiers 
bs progress is every walk of life isd in every ict oS ours. 
Lst rOsrs bs progress seds is every thought and word of ours. 
Lst us move ourselves to reach rhs goal ot ideal psrSsetlrg, 
when only ws becoms ths fittest cup for tis uss of our Master 
God, is Browning siys is iis " Ribbi Ben Erri ".

This is the second idsil that I srits for your consideration, 
tie ideal of psr0diiisg ourselves isd the unierror.

Lst ms sow Ousted hirst of all to explain whit is meint by 
as ideal. As idsul is i crdcsptird of rhs misd which is 
regarded as ths pdWeet, a model oS excellence, beauty. Ideals 
spring from idsis, imagination isd thinking. Idsis ars also 
Utopias. Tiers ars certain idsals which ars impraciiveble— 
such as ths absolute equality oS mas and rOs ideal democracy. 
But idsils irc absolutely necessary to guide us is this llSs. 
And ir is a simple stitsmsst and nssdo support. 1 shall speak
of tis diOsrsst idsils liter on. Now lst us sss if ws, ths Indians, 
possess any idsils at all whstisr, is our lives, ws are guided 
by precepts or mrxims.

It is sow mors tian 500 years since Vas^cocle Gaisa landed 
ill Isdii from which time, the Europeis inffuesce is |>erc'cdttbly 
brought lo bear upon Isdii as fir as historic accounts go.
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But judging (rom ite gouil s1mfflss of Tmwil—Man'-M.kholai, 
SilappadikOroin &c., ond judging from thu fact that tbe Tamil 
word———tos—takai, derot|ig tbe feathers op ^rcrck's lo^d 
'r the or1g|rml Hehrew B'We 'r the corru1..— foom of tuklm— 
®«lc—dsnotirg the eeacosk, that the word —'s l^.d
'r Hehrew os ariza, thot —^nger-rool's 0^ Pound i.
HCbrew os gingibea, ord thaf Augustus of Rome is meit'ored 
os bovlig Or— cowwerclol irtfrshcrff wltO tte Ir—Ini edlises ol 
thu Tamil lord, I cor saleln say that even (rom thu time of King 
So1hmoi there was some kind of mutual ii(1ceise between Europe 
arid fo^o. Euro1. 's now shrf|—edf— to be tof wost clvi'l'zfS shn- 
t|nert. Whedeof 'n arc'ent t'me 't wos TTo tfat irA^i^d 
Europe ond the West. To retcdr (vow T's d1greffioi. k 's now 
leorly wore thni 70 yendf s'lce Mmcoulon fou^t for the inldh- 
dcst|hr op Er^'s0 E^cat'or 'r Ir—'n. k 's wore Tri 50 
s'lce tbe ^veriment of TTo pnssfd from the Eost fol'0 Cow- 
eoif to the s'recl corldh1 o( thf Crown nnd '.s Porl'mwfit. k was 
nt Tot time Tri our (nmhcf pdhs|rmat|^i op T58 was goa1..— 
to us hy tfal mhft eddsihcf moTer Queer Wcter'a. k's row 
1fddly hnl( o seitudn s'lce we are mos. 'rkmatety boought irto 
contoct wit0 tite Engl'sh ui—er the preseil cg|vfrfitn system 
o( 1 ed^ntfoi. k 's (or o vevy vedf foig t|we, we one 
tOe s^v't nid w'sdow op the Wfft—of Erglmnd fseec'olly'. k 
1s 0 bd'd’ romiuoi owoig tfa e^cated dosses To. we one im- 
erhved nr1 hftlevfd 01s one bucow'rg more c'v'Hze1 un1.- the 
Wisler1 '.llueice tbough for wy pnrtI mus. fon dim. Tl hel'ef 
0os got to he nios1fifd to sume extent. SUH era1tiig fave we
bfcome e’nricfa1 w'l0 ^eat examplfs ond foeofr te gu'1. our ■ch1- 
du«t? 1 ro! on em^at'c No. lMniy1 op hcd mnc'er. foemk 
ovu not irflcfis|rg us os they ougfa to. 'At p-.^11, ' th1rk 
wO..-.- owhrg soi11de1, omorg s^eitet or omong men- big 
or ^i0^ we o-. not lo^k'rg 'r Meals. 'ITfc I say1 mfrer wuc- 
^.MSa-atlo1 .in— alter m coocfrU steely cT T. I'ves o( many 
of the present —my educates, men wOo seom to sOIre like 
hershn-]|eOtf on the fhsia1 scrlf. It is tOIs I—er ol mine— 
ord of Oo-w many J am to know oily miler tearing from the
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IearKcd nillarr—-n—1 take tlis err1ies. oppontu.'.' to make 

known to you.
A clitd is bo— iK a family. With wlat lop^ d^ .He 

^•■ent iend tie child ? Is it with ile lope thH tle child may

be'ome gne-t and rhefr1 to tie society on to tie eou.Uy to 

which't belongs? No. It is with tie lope ttet tie child —ay be- 

co—e edited uKden hie pneserh system of eduwtio.—whkl is 

said to be '.^eriuahe. inr,rS'gIoup and pou1less—aKd earn money. 
M-nk a nd earn mony . BY WHAT MEANS depends upo. tte 

WUreof tie worldly position hie child occupies in fu.une.to 

wppori tie pt-nent in old age. To earn money and support tie 

parent—'p tla. -k ideal ? In tie end these clildneK who are
bright up without 'deals - even escape from ile le-Sirg strings 

and forakr ilein parents. Then -mcMg .he stuSrnts, what are 

tie ideals hlat .bay possess? Only ho pass hie examination 

which is a passport ho get Govern—ent employment. There 

are srvrnr1 ways in which one c-r be useful to h's country. 

Government service is only ore of tte —any. What -re called 

learned prorrPsioKP are now much oven-ceow.rd and it is not 

wisdom roe ever economy io oppress ihrm any longer. 

There arc S'erciloKS oiler than these 'k which one can serve 
Hi9 counir' prccepsfrly -rd usefully. Of course il's involves 

facnifice. Love of one's own countey is - sacre. ^utiieent 

aOKcl inspires men ho make prcnif'cep -s great as tie country 

paeds. India should be regarded as ore country -rd tlie

hwenal co—munities inhabiting it should forge. hlein differ

ences in ilein tove for than common motlen-lard. Tie country, 

aS ih stands -t present, requires patriotic young menr to work, 

so—eKi—ea at great personal srcrIf'ce foe its uplifting in all 
direciIoKs. There is tie urrs.ioK of —ass education. Millions 

of our country—er ane steeped ir lll'hrntcv. We carrot 
entirely depend upon tie Government for tie ‘neeov-1 cf 
'ISlten-cv -Khahe sfp^d of elementary education among the 
peopte. Mrr and money are wanird. Here 's a fid. for 

putting thr iSra, of srevicr into pr-ciicr. There's the socul 
proj>t«— aKd tlose burning uVJWtIoKP sucl a$ hle elevah^o
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oV the UlnegetrU c'ottrt, wlUdw-ciMornoge. abo11i1or oi sud- 

eysidSi iutgc-mocriagrss, lutir-liilig, 1^., wOicO aci closely 

eoyulcild wk0 toe soc^' rigiyica tsou ov tOr ^^l-. This 

yvvoeue onotoic fie'1 .oc sicvrce o. thi ^rest■ kto.. TOe
m.u^rial ^0^^ ss int1Mitg1y eoaulcigd wk0 tor .ally life .i 

toi 'ocgi mojorky of toi nnusouS1 totoo too. ks d»y °

oui oV toe forlMoei eoantry si tor woc'd o. 0^ au. ccm^nrr. 
Owiug to toi ^oy o. cectoto reo1om1c focele nir .oy is gone 
oi. ste noe . nocu1y ouy ^sktou in toe mo.icu iso^uo^Ool 

woc1d. Soni o. her 1nuaeirile havi .idyiii te.oy. all cg« 
covicy. Some cgquki toi uimoei v^koace to nrlvgni them 

.com Uysig. a 1nuso fe so0. to te cfc0 m no tori o' of o'' kinds 

dui ste ,Ss so^y wonting m rois^ workert to dlve1on its- 
egsourcds.. Hice Js onotoir. fie'. coUmg-for ederuce of toi 

noVIdei Mn..: k nicessory toot toi owning m tojs ftel. 

e0oa1u te token iuviutogi of dy us. TOi ear'iic we .o st the 

soonr we steH te oNe to neit tor ^istiou o. u nr rn ploy net 

ond vedousnrod'e^n wHc0 fe eoue1ug so muc0 ouxtety to stotes- 

niu m Earopr.

Atoiis cosi to iOyi neonS1enee to which 10 eiytg■ in toe 
whole (rV toi Oierory oV tOe wocl. nys risen. Atoeis worked for 

on 11101. Wi1i1lUgs worked Vor au idiol. Cai any co1eSUlr a 
greotoc ideal toon i0oi toot oeiaoigU thi confederacy of Od1oe ? 

Whin tOr people forgot toat idiyl, oaU by luxury tOi otter 

ngnbgrs decone dull oil lU'i on. govi oll the powec to Athens 
tOd wOole powec flew away. History elnglis itsrlf and we see 
toi soni thing every wOici. Whin toe iUdoLe oci klni in view in 

our oe0sdVdMenr^ wi eueereU. Once wi losd sigOi of 0^ success 
is gone fcx evec. 1 Oopl 1 Oovi e1.dyvoaegU to nui OeiUce yws 
p as few wocls os 1 con toot lock mV ideals moki us iwene 

yahoos, niu w1i0oai eloeo1 gLooiSie in Vito oil eatlu^ ratten 

ossis' flesh.
Next lit ne till you what iUeols wi sOoll h^vi.
F1ceiLy tOi idiol oV sicvlcd, tOey tOi iliol of ng^Veetimr.
TOiu ineel naei di justicd in ivicy edrvScl1 Heci is 01 ideal 

of justicr. TOSs is a stocy icon PerianarSnon dai to me it .is
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history . Tiruvirdr is a place io the South. It is a {sacred 

place with a temple dedicated to i^va. There lived a monarch 

who is called Maou-Nlt-•Kanna"Ch6lao. A state-bell was 

huog before his palace. If there was aoy grievance, one might 

go aod shake the bell aod at once the king enquired into the 
case aod redressed it at once. Io his country justice was ad- 

mtotsitred so well and the Government was- for the good of the 

people aod there was oo grievance at all aod hence the bell was 

never heard. T he Lord of the temple, Siva, wanted to test 

this king and proclaim his praise throughout the cc^i^^t^t^^. 

Once the Prioce, soo of the king, desired to go to the temple aod 

worship Siva. Attended by ministers aod all the paraphernalia, 

the Prince went to the temple on a chariot Siva came as a

Cow aod a youog calf, aod among the crowd the young calf 

was somehow ruo over by the chariot. The cow began to 

lament like a human being. The Prioce was awe-struck. He 

felt very sorry aod toe mkksters coosokd Mm sayiog toat some 

prftyaschktam and preseotadoo of a - gold calf to the Brahmins 

would absoNe him of toe sm aod tte matter was teshed. But 

the Cow went to the bed aod shook k wkh ks horos.

The sound of the bell fell like thunder on the ears of the 

king who them heard everything from the minister aod at once 

ordered that the Prince should be ruo over by the very chariot 
and at the very place of the accident. The king did oot yield

to the excuses of the cabal aod the minister committed suicide 

unable to the command of tte king. Theo the king

bundf went to the spot aod rao the chariot over his soo. Theo 

God gave life to all—a life of praise which remains alive even 
to this day aod will re-maid so till the end of the world. This 

is an ideal of justice. At all times endeavours are made by 

groat meo to put the ideal of justice into practice. A few
months ago when the question of tll-treatmtot of ao Indian 
gentleman by in European Military Officer had arisen, Mr. 

Mantagu gave the following reply: “ I regret to say that 
toe Government of India report that the accouOt of this 

t0lCtdtOi givCT i0 the ^^papers is substantially correct. 
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Prompt otspto were taken as soon as rhs matter eams to rhs 
toowtet^ o( rhs mi1itary authrritiso and ths nWesding officCT. 
Mr. Stoges was at once pfacsd under arrsst. prsding ti- c^- 
siddruriog oS rhs ciss usd has s.scs bsss punlshsd. Mr. Stnsss’ 
commigding officer ex^esss0 persona1 rsgrst to Mr. Al1|b|h 
KOag as0 ssnr hlm a written apobogy from Mn Stosss. 
Mr. A11ab|h Khas accepted tes aprfagy isd expres^d ths 
hnpe tOit Mr. Stoses wou|d sot rscs.ve iny very sev^-s 
pus^ment.”

Is Likshmasa, you find as idsal hrrtOsr. In Sita, Dama- 
yintl isd Slvitrl, you find idsal womanhood ind chastity and 
ilso sisterhood. According to Tamil crdcsptlrs, a chisrs woman 
is one who always worships Osr husband isd so otisr God or 
divinity and sis can command ths clouds to rain.*  Idsal nW chas
tity us taught is Misimorrhulai, is thir if oss is ciasts she should 
is.), enter .str ths heail of lnrthrr man. Hsr appsirasce 
shou1d srt crsite any fadings of |ust .s tee Osarr r( a mas. 
Musy K.ngs asd Princes were pte to ^atfa ^auss they 
wsrs snr chusts thsmss1ess. COaotity .s srt crgfidsd to women 
rn1y. Ir .s afar to men. Rama .s ffis .dsi1 husbisd. ^ris-

• Qpiuai Qfi(<£f(fi(T QrQ(,q.&.nQ-
QuuQtuarLj Quit/oumy).—[Rural, V. y.)

eoug0ru .s ths fosa1 rs Tr-ute. Riikmasgadin .s in idsa1 os 
0dtdrmlsutirn asd vow. See BtasWs ^soNs teut bs w.H 
gsvsr da.m Ms rigtos. Ths samts nf smute India—63 oalgto, 
irs rOs ldsu1 ddertsdo tn God. Thsy sacrifice0 everything 
|g0 usyte.ng- for ffis sa's of Gird. How can ynu sacrifice 
ug1ess yru Oive teat .dei1 tove—fave far a11 losings ammite 
und . inanimate ? Akbar was an ideal nf Tnlsrages. Hs Sound 
unity among ths dierroity nW Philosophies. Asria wis as 
idsal religious mnnarch. Buddha wus an idsal mas nW service 
—service tr man-kind. Hs wis is ideil eelngrlist. Saints 
Appar, Maulkkaeayagar and Sa m ba nd i wsrs idsil evangel
ists. T iers was psrfsct trlsrascs and lrvs for ill. Casablanca 
is as ideal of nhsdisscs. Splrtaso wsrs tie ideal soldiers.
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Periclcs democracy was an ideal dnmo^uacy. But ideal demo*  
cracy is impracticable. Ideal equality is also impossible. 

There will bs difference between man and man. Thvun can 
never bs absolrle equality. Anthony and Baseanio warn ideal 

fuinyds. There auc ideals of virtue. Ideal also means an 

* " d nwrQwdru f.Id) verb
Qturo /a

I live up co an ideal. I want Co achinvs certain
object—lhe education of thc Indians. To this idsal Hon. Mu. 
G. K. GokNe, ouu counluyman, works, and lives Co achieve that 
ideal of lighling th? lamp of wisdom in Chs heaul of svsuy Indian 
wilhrrl distinction of casi' and creed. Mu. Basu is working 
up an ideal—to unite all lhe different classes of peopls of this 
hags peninsula. When ignorance is driven away to that dark 
place wheus ths sun sinks and whsus if ws sink ouu dirty 
differences sreh lhal it can never rise up lo ligbl, w? will all 
bscom? gods possessing infinite wisdom. All prids and vanity, 
ss|fishnsee a’d e^sm w’d1 vanteh as if by magte.

We have glorious men like Ranad? and Tyabjne who 
lived for a purpose and worked oul theiu idsals. Then wn 
have oar Svami Vivekananda who has wielded an immense 
influence and power over ihe Present India. Tbs Madras 
National K und and Indaslrial Association is working oul an 
ideal of Ch? Industrial Regeneration. How Co work out diffeu- 
cnf idca|s wiL| each form a separate essay and bvncs h te not 
p^ta1' te pre^ribe any mc^ods now. 1 can only suggnst• 
you fo r?ad fhs ^v?s of ^oss ^caUsCs who Livnd and work'd for 
fhn prop1'. Id'a1i^ls tend nof be tan g Co ons natron ou one
ro^tey. Chuist te an Heat Tbnse aus God's heroes.

Fou a|1 tbis 1ov' te reared. Sf. Tiuumldar • says God 
and love aus lhe same. God is Love. Love all beinne. animate 
and inanimate. Love is ehn gi'atcse power in Chs whole would. 
Il can break any obstacle however great and mighty if may be.
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Now will you io youi lite, act lo sunn n wny tint uvuiy act 

of yeub’ 1’ 1^1 fov thu geed o' sao ? You wust first preserve 

Verv’u1B—budnusu not for youv own sake wurulv but because 

you cgo butter serve youi demwun1fv. Will you act up to any 

oou o' thu ideals set forth nere nod of 'eohe wh1ne aru to bu coo- 

tlrined as ’duals by thn le-vnta Ceg1vsaa ? Will you nvnv think 

so what way you naa trip your Cnllowsen ? Suppose you see 

n good 'vu’' nnd vou buv ’' nod 'tan vou wust stave if aDng 

as saov as poss’Mr. If’s taergn ' oot mao Hvts up U onn 
’dun1. If hu tas workud up to oou He-1 h’s s1ss1ea is ^ou. 

Wid vou ghw-vs 'uro w1tn tovu fo evevvbb’og o' Ota worid ? 

W’11 you k1h| -way ht1Biseanhs, pr1ar, v-oity, f-|hneeea, pei-fury 

nod a11 'nu v’ces? W1i1 vou tacome -n Mea1 ?

J. N. R.

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAHA SAM.AJAM,

Io deaabdt1eo wut flu Saiva Slldt-of- sovuwunt, the 
aoniveTsavy meeting ot fhe Palascoffae Saiva Samayfibhi- 

vtiadni Snbha oo 28th, 29th aol 30th May lnsf seoull be ootid. 
Srnsin Pnodiituraisvnmi T,vnv Avl., presided. On th- first 
dav, p-purs dialing wlft tee Tamil Lgagrare wevt read; on thv 
hudead dav, Dhavsa nol its adm1o1’0vgtsoa Covsud the subject 
o' dihduhhiea; oo ttu Ohlrd day, &nva Religion aol philosophy 

weve d1’du’hud. There were two 1alv-1edtuvuvs pnectrt— 
Srlmnfi ^1-^se1saar-i Awm-| aod Srlsa'l Ao^h-miell. 

Tin formrv vtnl - vrvy v-lu-blr p-prv oo ’ Indian Wooun' 
wtlct showed tir vast veaaiog -ol 1a0e1l1gtn0 gv-sp of thv 
hubjedt. Sviwnti Aolalgwmal u1untr1fiud thu grdiuadu with her 
eloquent address on 'VibhutiMaJiatimyamMb. J. M. Nallasvauii 
Pillai was pbesbat onroughout ohu pveduul1nrs and d-liv-r-d ao
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address on tbe Essentials of a Touu RcS1gihg; ar— duoigg tbc 
sitli1gf Oc fgroUe— neorln 70 members Hor lhe Soivo SiddOahta 

Mahft ^mljam. His success in this nu>spe^t i's due to the abte 
rss'su^nce ren—crud by Mr. P. K. Ayn'svvOmi Pllloi, b.a-, b-l. , 

of PahuwcotaO. .
O. f^ 3ist MOy, Mr. J. M. Nollasvdmi Pllloi op...— tO. 

Agama Library ustoblishud by dbe•Tump1eeTrcsteef in the UAjol 

MaQtapam of Sri Nelliappar’s Temple. Soi Pa^-dittcdoisvami 
Tevar nlso a—drcsscd thu assembly nn— Sd1mOli Anda)- 

aWW01 0WS Srimoti AlO^rw^ifl Malleoi Ammdl also delivered sb^rt 
od—desfef or tbc iwpodtogcu or— usefulness ol such Libraries

Tbe Vc— ltgdmhkto Soivo Si——Odrto Sobbo of Chula', 
MddoaSl also culebodfu— its oriiveosdoy or 2ofb august at 
GnngO—0dU§vodad,f Tcmplc Ir Purasowolkuw. As ir lost yeor, 
thcre'.'wof m grand pdocefflhi or thu morning ol the Samoyd- 
charydSl with all fbe DftvaraghsOfis in Madras. Ir -Ou a tte 1—1, 
PooS't MnhOwnOopadhyOyo Svomlriotha Aiyor AvI., preside— 
or— -hc followlig lectures weoe delivered:—5onVo Samaya 
Utkrihhfam hy SrimOr SvOw'rOtbd PaoSl-ar Avl., &mbavar 
Mahatvam hy S'1—fagta Borah^m A^jmvo^Orau1 P. Kol- 
nfd)ascgdona Mcdd1inanl 'Satvadti&haaa Mahatvam' by G. 

Sodlff>tva COeft'nao b.a. Avungdll on fa teauty of fa Sahbw's 
by Muttomi] Rotrikornm Bboiukovi Avl. TOe SowOja 

has 1ssued fOc Tom1l Tracta on ^iva Rel|gion mid Advm1to 
Sidd0-^Qto 11 E.g!'^ o1sh• Asshs1dt1hgf 'r the WhfPusfil are 

requeue1 to in— ert og t-. Secretaries for tbe iumbur rf copi.s 
-hey may require.

Editor



A Letter to the Editor.

The Caste System io India.

To

THE EDITOR , “ Light of Truth,"

Madras, N.C.

Dear Sir,

The caste system io India 'is a - practical result going in 
harmony with the religious progress or evolution. If Mr. 
Chamberlain dines with royalty, is he able to think with Sri 
Ramakrish1ta Paramahamsa or Saint Tay wminavar? If a soul 
stands on the highest - rung of the Social Ladder, cam It be 
cxpw'ted to stand at the same time on the higbeer rung of the 
Relifous Ladder?- Sociology is the means lead mg to -Spirit
uality aod Relfgtousmtss. How cam the ‘means’ and the send’ 
equal or agree? Royalty, however great, caooot vie with 
Divinity in its real sense.

Even in the social point OT view, all Hindus can’t dine 
together oor attend a marriage or funeral together. Is it 
possible to do so ? No. Practicaly impossible it is.

If mot addicted to animal-diet, all can agree aod think of 
the Supreme Siva successfully. If t)fe animal-food continues, 
the dtfiertnct must cooitout aod will continue. ,The Vegetarian 
societies io England aod America are poductiye of the desired 
end or result. Our aim must begin io that way.

R. SHANMDKHA MUDALIYAR,

Saiva Siddhdnti.



I’HK AGAMIC BURKAi: NNOTK^.

Last nonil, occurred tie ur'vrrpr1 feast to oun Lord of 

tle Huts, Sei Ga'ieSa and wr cull onr ftOwer fro— the —any 

garlands of peaise offered at His feet.

u^VC^uCDci Quun QsstSfa
QuHtyUaajtiJteQQnppj —qwgum
tugjij Qsmir^r^^fi Q&JpjajarQ p uMM

Qamrgf&arp uxvjui.
With tusk in land, Hr dwells in Naraiyur.
That rock if one determines sure to praise.

The ant to fea.f mes to nibble at fire 

MaJA will equal that to affect Him tries,

It may Se remembered that Me. P. T. Srijieapr A'ye^^^i- 
commcoced a trrrp1rt'on of Siva SQtna Vimaesin' in tie 

Tkeoso^hiist some time ago ; and we negretied at tie ti—e it 
was rot coKt'rued. We are glad to rote tlat chaphen I of tie 
tnrrpIatioK appears ir a revised, and enlarged form ir hie last 
Ku—ber of • Indian thought’ ((Vol. Ill No. 3), ably edited by 
De. G. Theba uh -rd G-ng-rati Jah, Two ohlen translations 
afro appear in hie same number, KbrKdrnakHrKda Krevr -rd 
Krtevr1rAkana Srherp of VSmana.

We are glad that hie uKprhIsrrctonv position of hie Venra- 
cr1rnp ard Sanskrit wlicl we noted ir our leaden ok "an Oriental 
College” ir Vol. XI No. 19 las attracted tie erriorp attention 
rf parents and ScHoo1-eaptenp; and an influential meeting under 

. .hr Presidency of Devar BaHadOe V. KrislKrseami Rao was held 
S-sh —onhl and it was resolved to —eeor'-lize hie Govenn—ent 
to se—ove ilr Refects. Wr are sonry to note ilai only a very 
frw appl'c-tinns havr Srrn ercr'ved up to Sate for aSnission 
into hie Oriental College; and unless tie whole Scheme of 
vernacular and cIrPsIcr1 education is revised by the Universsty, 
hie cause of eernrcr1rrs and Sanskrit is vintu^JIy doomed.
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A Public meeting was held ns tie vst ultimo is ths' 
Vtetom puh|lc H)|1, wOss ths g-1--)1 prisc^es 
Mr. B^u’s Clvl1 Murriigs B.n was taksn up So- cnnsideratlos. 
TOe cOairman whn .s a promm-m memter n( the b1- spnre ar 
soms |sggtO. p|rticu1ar|y ns rhs dioputsd pnlst os succsosios 
.svo1'-0 .s rhs piss.sg n( ths B.n. Hs printed out tiat th-
Bi11 was a pdrmiosiee nns an0 ssu01-0 psop|s tn ma-ry outslde 
rOeir caste .f tOsy choos. Thers wis srtOisg .n .t to romp- 
asybrdy. Hs poistsd nut tOur, by a ^c^nn of th- Privy 
enunci|, " a p-rson, by msrs|y ^daring to b- sor a' Hlsdu, by 
merdy c-isms to b- or^rdox .n. some marters, by
(rrm rebg.nus ^ssrvances rr by earing prrOibited food rr by 
ideasdsg .g src.i1 dirsctirgs, did sor.c.suo- tn bs a Hmdti (or 
tOs purpose r( ouccsooion ind ndi-rHamcs. ' Thus rOe d.ffic^riss, 
ariolng out o( succsss.os .s rOs -essr of rh- bl|j tecomisg Jaw. 
hue- bs-g explained and it was cosoid-rsd that such a pised oW 
l-giolltlns was nscsssary is tis interests nf tie Hindu soriety. 
Only oss gesrlsmis among those present spoks agiinst rhs bill 
but ris objections Oe riised were rinughr to bs is-ntim-sral.

♦*• ■
TO- Hos. Mr. G. K. GokOal- paid a visit to Madras in 

eosg-etion with ti- Bill O- had introduced into th- Vics-regal 
council a Sew mosrOs agn. OS all rh- mdaourso with which his 
mams Ous bses aooneiut-d, rOs bill perhaps takes th- first plac- und 
ths ciuss rf Elementary Educitirs is rhs grsut cause us Os 
OimsslS puts it, to. tie triumph of wOicO h- is prspur-0 to 
rhs rsst nW his life, if sesd b-. In i clnosly-rslsi)ned spe-ch 
which kept ris audience spell-brund Wrr mrrs riis is Onur, Os 
gave i lucid exposition nf ths Bill asd sn0saeours0 to m--r all 
nbjsctirss that had, up till rhss, bses rilssd igalssr it. TO- 
object of tis Bill is hs puts it, is " tr glee ordinary education 
tn ris mass-s asd tn baiiisii illiteracy.” Ar th- outset, he made 
a eery imprrrast distinction hrtwess tie principles ind ths 
details rS rhs Bill. In his opisinn, ti-rs ar- thrs- important 
principles underlying tie bill. ” First oW ill, rhs Bill alms it 
istrnduciiig tis principle rW compulsion istr tie system rW ths
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Otemda0abo ^^fot ot Oils deratvo■ Se^lly, i' ’^k’ to lo 

BN Oo0 by g^g in tor nowpr1siea. Aol thU til'd p'l^’pk i’ 

thattbe ^itiat.vr in regard to coSpu1s1oO is to be tt-krn by 

local Iwdtes, 0hU SaaC0ieo of -Goveinweot being requiVUd btfore 

oompulsion is 1at1oducud aol Gevtvltlsuot also having to find a 
VtHMW pVOpOrti^ OC tin total cost.” Hu declared 'hern can. bt 

aocBmpromise ■ «o far - ns ttbsu fiieu principles' nve .
ThU Bill S’ OC 'aV-i?hKhing import-nce nnd is closulv c^^o<^tud 

vHt thu sovnl. nod s-tuilnl wulBgvu of thu puep1b. If has 

i.eieivBd Vucoga101ea Bios -lsost all d1n’hes crf people. Boon 
the Srcrota'V ^hd ote Uaduv-Sud'uOavv Cov Iodig tnvu viewed 

the qubsoiea oC ElCOtnentarv Earc-'1ea wlft great sympathy. 

We trust sinc-evlv It^f all pe’s1b1t tnluavouv’ will be made on 
‘behalf oB the Gove^rnw^nt o' Iodin and thu ethbv Locnl Govum 

meets to Bacilitnfu the pnshiog of tte bill 1a0e law in the

immediate future.

Th- Portland School of Astve1egv i-vu kindly sent us n 

copy o' - small bodk enfi'led " PvndOidnl AsOio logo Beb Every

body " witiio a swPll sp-ce if glvrs iatovsa0ion oo every topic 

coiwrctbd wich Ah're1egy. Thu language is simple, expla- 

■nationbof several AstrologSc-l piuaesuag gvu lucid and easily 
ttlBme>stoed by the er*diag1V vuadbi. To tin Hindus nod otter 

eatons to weem Astrology is a eebi'are of fit past and wee. 
So npitu oC theiv ^1’01^’11 habits, do nof neglect to consult 

the Tokupv on every ’sport-of eddass1eo tne book will nBo'd 

much intei^tiog m-"1' 'orStud0. Tte Sc1^1 n-s regavaed 
A’.rotogv ns g hdiuadb w^h ’s bedew1ag ’ soil nod more 

hdSrntStid w’t agu ’. As g ’d^nce 10 cno s'-nd invest0gnO1ea. 
‘Bbcau’e 10 te pvog1uhsivu. Us heu1du te fhu vn’0au’h oB tie 

uMVb1-U| ohbvtte't, ’' ’s 11 r'iit'^s. As'be|erv’s - p-r' o' tia' 

wMcn goe’ fo s-ke '’me 1t’u1B, h sut’ 0hu ’tgodg'd 'o' time 
011 Wmld ovur”* If w-’ no' oo1v tne hist o' ’d1^1’ but tie 

tV^ESpr oC ttum ai1” If gu1du’ men ’o nd ^dr su^rdaae nff-irs 

SQch Us Wav'iagu, busiau’h| te-1'1 Ttu ^jrcf d oiu astve1e*- 

gbv ’’ ro' Oo ’heu1du1 hemuthiag off on oo nov ^anut, but ratie'
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to. leaun through planetary indications as fbny wsuc affecting 
our biulh and ils atmosphere at lhe time of birth, leaun lhe 
natuus of Ch? vibrations taken info the body of a newly boun 
babe which constitutes Chs chauaet'u it will give physical 
manifestafion to, and if upon inv?sligaeirn it is found that 
undesirable frails and clucumelances wlli result from these 
influsncss, if jusf simply and unconsciously followed, set about 
nof to change Chose indicated conditions, brf Co add to this 
nature qualifies which will insure lhe manifestation of lhe 
high'sC expression of life that one can conceive, and thus bung ■ 
about conditions and eone?q ient cvenls in harmony with th? ■ 
besttb' native eoneaine, and so ehrounb know|'dgc and effort, ■ 
improvs yafuuc. TNs fe ceuCain1y a guand mfcsfon wbicb the 
Sdence has ^t to achi?ve m toe inlereete of humanily and as 
such, if stouM nof b' tu?at?d dnpusciatin^y as one fe like'y 
to do rndsu the mfluenc? of Aeeuonrmy. h fe ateo confended 
tbaf a11 astoonomfcal discovcriee on1y eeusnnlbcn fh' vaLuc of 
astrology as a science. Tbe science is recommended Co be 
strdi'd by cbUdunn m ecbrr|e so toaf toey ‘m^hf teaun sau|y in 
life and without going eburrgh bitteu experience, what avoca
tions Natuu? has best fitted them fou’ Thc gst-up s go^d 
and the book can be had fou 50 esnte. We have much pleasure 
in commending th? book Co thc attention of tbs public.

•*»
Johann Gottfried Halle, Astronomer. 

The First Observer of Neptune.
“ Hsuu Hall? was boun af Pdbethaue, near Grafcnhanchen, 

Prussia, June 9, 1812. He studied maebnmaelce and fbc 
naluual sciences al Berlin from 1830 unlit 1833. He observed 
lhe planet Neplune on September 23, 1846, guided by Lever- 
uiea’s calculations. In 1851 he was made director of th? 
observatory al Breslau and professer of aelurnomy. In 1859-40 
hc discovered ihuee comets. Puof. Halls died at Potsdam 
July 10, 1910

W? au? glad that th? Coupor-ation of London has forbidden 
th? killing of animals in Che presence of another.
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ss ^u ai1d wnUeu OU thi inUtKlucUon Oi moral 
iUucatiou 1^0 thi Schools ou. CO11egre1 T Or rUaCatio1 thot is 
tetog iK>w iMnOeilU is mainly elcu1ae 0U. h^ blgn, by sorng, 
i-l^^rUeU kmling tdwaedt e■tjd^esueee. T Oh is a serious
odjwU'm aal gvgCy guUeovouc de Modi to rrmwre it ii e^isttng- 
oil moke the eyetrM mi rUaeai1dn moce moi■ ol oad tocr religi
ous A studem is likely to forget tOice is such o thing as 
n0C011ty iUl religion if sound nriuc1n1lS dOt0 nOCO' aUd 
cr1ieimae ace uot iMplante. lu his mind’ while he is sii11 lu tOe 
iMprree1onld1l period oV his elecge1 But tOd diVfcuhy in a 
country like 1udia when thice oci etudluts belonging to 
UifVlClui religious is vicy erlai1 Howrvrr theci ori certain 
ilgMiutacy nrlcrnie which are common to ill religious which 
cau de colLectid toglihdr, nriutlU lu the Vocm oi o booklet oud 
use. iu ill rUacat1oUa1 1nstiiuiiouS1 Such a work naei be 
uuUleiakga dy gnlneut eUaeat1mU1ttt who aci lradrcs in their 
own emMMuuitv and who cau enlok with aaihdc1ty on its dehtlf.

1a tOg Hlulu Sytteis tOg gluco tion lMnictgU, though 
noet1v religious, oinrl at the mmcol tca1a1ae nV tOr taught. 
The ancient eigle sow how necessary it is ihit boys should 
know what moral nrrerpie are oud laid down ihit they should 
pcae't1sr■ tOgm iu their lolly Life. A drahmicOacyy Vy which 

uomr o stulint was known iu thoer days was oskrd to speak 
tOr U teh He s^u'1 te ceveriui iowicds Ms nrlerntdr, elders 
oud p0-11^-. Ou 01m w^ eujoiued toe ^ocUce o. adeiiuruel, 
pu^y 11 'rt1, c1gaa1iulee eduieo1 o. naetid1e aud eOitiitv. Hg 
thou1u te G01-.10101; Aud e0oa1d yUeni1 to Hs etad1ee it tte 
nrgeecSddd houre. Admvg al' te ste^l dg OuMb1g " Driving 

him coaet temtooUou o'' toc^gO Ois
daye■ Hg wte Mmsr'. tn tear tenitetl01, happily
e'dlnei hAnni<Ly ^es (.con e1ggp) Aid icivr1s iu th1 ^to of 
duiv.” TOis wys whot Mauu 'a11 down os the gmding
n^ucin1g of couUaei 10 ou1y Sn tOe studiut-'iir but thro^g0oai. 
T 01 nocoL ̂ te «n whic0 toe ouci'ints 'oi'1 so Muc0 m
tom eyeigM oi ^m^Uon MigOt we'1 di ad0^1. dy to- modicus 
in thr Uulvcs ■ si'lrs oi lOcsc da vs.
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TIRUJNANA-SAMBANDAR’S DEVARAM.

QgirHssn-^oj Qgs£i<L>iiriSI<s——(OijflQ—nir,girQ&ieoaru)jS(^i^--s 
id^^Z-aso^^'u &i—’te\)LjQun Q^i^snar^sn^aiiSa^mSeia^f/

lLiSssi—ulUjtyLLti^fsiD lOu—uQunhL araadiiaie.
He hath the palm-leaf * in his ears ; He is mounted upon a steer 

aod crowned with the pure white crescent moot ;
He is smeared with the ashes of the 'burning Groumd im the

jungle ; He is the thief who steals away my sood ;
He is garlanded with full-blown flowers; ’tis he who, in former 

day's when tody worshippbd wtd praised him, beetwh° * i°aoe. 
and camw tn the glorious Pira ma fiuram ;—Om mighty ome is He!

I s a mett so ?
Qppp&nmauSwia— Quht Qi— QrnuiLjasmssrQ

sce\})uum—niii Qpea,narm iihaM aiser&r 
•pp& QsLL_—gsi!iLSujrrn' Qrid Qnn’xmi.iaMSujKp QfcmQiQpG 
QuprnTPu & i3ju^e>s(^LTnL Q—lohtgU hutairdrQio.
He hath put on, as ornaments, the youmg serpent aod the tusks of 

the wild boar ;
He sought for alms with a dry skull as his pomdtogf ; He is the 

thief who steals away my soid ;
He, while the great ones who possess all knowledge have leanit ■ 

amd h^d, worship aod praise at His feet,
Mounted upon a st^r, Lamt to the gkMtous Ptram— puram ; Our 

mighty one is He ! Is it.oot so ?
(To be coortinuuij

G. U. P.

*Todu-. this is a roll of pelm-leaT kept im the perforated kb of 
the ear.



SAIVAISM : A STUDY.

Snhoiism is one of tbc several systems of philosophy wblcb 
wf Ond Mp^.ded ir -Ou sacrcd books of I.—I^ S'v0 with 
whose worship tbc system Oas becr closely associate—, was 
regardcd ever since -he vudic times ms fhu Lord of fhu UiiveofC• 
Owing lo 'is hoary mwa'qulty, It has now cowe to hc regarded 
ms t*one of vos truss, mid its issues are ol immerse import
ance in thu Ols-ory ol both mic'ert mid moderi Iid'di religion 
or— -0erfogy•’’ O-Ocr systems have oisen 11 modern times aid 

throwg it shmcw0of iito fhu back-ground. Researches arc 
row being made by scho1orf wto nof fi1eavhcrirg to give a 
clear expositihg or -Oe system fo tbe world. But tbe complaint 
remo'is: tOot “no seo1hcs dtfempt has hccn wale by Ecohpcd1s 
to tracf ttc bdoad hct1iges ol ite system, to work Its polits ol 
deoucmugt or— — isagrccmcif witO other and more lamiliao 
sc0hh1s ol Hindu tOhughil and to troce ii back to ids origins.”

Ir tbc Rig wblcO is rcgarde— ms tbe h1desf Veda, -beoe arc 
several hymns aldoussc— to Rudra. Tbeoe Oc is oegdolcd as 
’etc Lori ol songs’, ’tbe Loo— ol sacrifices’, os ’ttc Go— possess
ing stealing v1ofcef’• TOc Vcdo praises him os ‘accessible,’ 
•gnac1ouf’l ms *He by wliom lile is chnqceoe1l ms ’He wOosc com
mand carrot bc dragsgressc—/ os ’TOou by whom prayers arc 
reolilf received.’ He is ocfcrrcl -o os tbc ’ FatOer ol tbc
wooll.’ Tbc Vcld describes bis Horm as being 
awl ‘ brlllorf like tbc sur’. Ruloo is tbc “ long Ooioel being 
wOo scsfai1f tbc firc, wofen mil -bc -wo worlds ; who is, 
do tbe view, tbe entire sky aid who is called tOis ’ Light He
is vsp—-cldd (^ke1) ord dri.ks Vishm (water or poison)/’

I. the Yajm- A’edn, R^ra is 1efcdihe1 os being ’ WitO^t d 
fcchrd•’ He is tOe Go— rf tbe Universe, pervolirg o.l trais- 
ccnling it Siva, Somhhu, Pmsupotl, Matol^vm ore m few of the 
rowes by wOicO Oc is extolled in tt. Yojuo VCdd. Tbe VC— 
calk H'm Tneurasowhiard, ^e 1eftroyer o( -hrUU ellks, tte
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•• 
word puua being also interpreted as meaning fh? bond with 
which Chs soul is enveloped. There arc passages in ibe Maha
bharata which show decidedly that th? worship of Siva was 

much prevalent in those days. “ Ths mere fact that a poem
in which Krishna plays lhurughout so prominent a pari and 
which in its existing foum is so largely devoted lohis glorific
ation, stouto af tb' same time contam so many passan?s whicb 
fouma11y ?xfo1 fh' gucaencss, and stiH mouc, which 
ucfeu fo a fucqusnt adouaeion, of fb? riva1 d?ily, by fh' diff'rem 
p?rernagee1 whefheu contemporary ou of eaufieu dale who au? 
mteodrced—fhis fact fe, I fMn^ a puoof lhal fh' wouship (rf 
fb? 1alt?u (Mahad6va) was wWdy dffTused if mdeed ff was rat 
th? predominanC worship in India, at th? period to which ths 
action of Che poem is referred.’’ Vh? word Siva occams in th'
Athauva Veda where hc is spoken of, as th? fath?u of maUats 
and as Chs Loud of life and death. T he lanluae which amp1ify 
thc Vedic leaching in ils practical foum describe thc s?v?Ual 
ritee which should bv obs'cvcd in worshipping Siva either in th? 

form of chakua ou a cylindrical Linga. Amarasinha in his lexi
con mentions fh? words Rudua and Siva as being synonymous.

If is contended Chai lhe symbols used in Che wouship of 
Siva gave uis? to lhe Devanagiui character and, according to 
certain calculations, ihe inventeu of lhe alphabet lived as far 
back as Chs sevenfesnth century B. C. This face is regarded 
as evidence Co puovs that Che wosuhip of Siva must have pre
vail'd in an age as fau remote as 2000 B, C. In a lafeu age abort 
th? 7th ou 8th cenluuy A. D., Siva was worshipped laugely in 
Kashmir and Cheue were in ebat counluy fwo Schools of Saiva 
theology called Chs Puatyabhijna and ths Spanda which teach 
practically ths same doctrines and between which Cheue exists no 
sssenfial difference. Abhinavagupta belonged to lhe Pralya- 
bhijna School and fh? system as expounded by him was codified 
and reached ifs culmination abort thn toih csntuuy. “The doc
trines foumulafed by Abhinavagupfa arc in all ceecntia1s exactly 
fh? same as those of lhe Tamil Siddhaplam". So il is said Chai 
tb? §aiva cull, after it had been codifed in Kashmir, came down
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.o SoutherK Irdia through many clarrels about tle middle of 
tle .welf^.l ct-n.^'. Tlis d-tr syncheon'ses with tie gre-t 
upHeava1 whi'l eKded, in tie Kanarese countey, '. tle over- 
hlnow of Ja'nis— a.d tie setiing-up of Saivais— for secret 

ages. Fro— tle Kanarese country, it spread intO tle Tae't
anS rea pppeared ai tir beginning of hie 1 j.l ceniury 

ile ^s's of Saiva SiddlaDtam.

But ile devotional literature 'n Tamil, Pa'd to be white.
be.ween hie 8tl and 9th centuries A. D., slows ttat tle Jaiva 
wOrslip lad a told on tie Tamilian much eanl'en tian tie tiin- 
teentl. Ii was, lOwever, St, Meykaijdan wio raised ii to a 
S'Ptee of Sclolapi'c philosophy Sy co—posing t's 
bOOk S'ea-J^trnabodlr— I. Tamil about 1223; This book is 
nOw regarded as an autHorIty on tir sysirm Sy all Tamil 
Siddlart'rp.

Tie essence of Sana. SIdSt-jt-e 's srmear'ped in the 
words Pai', PaSu ard Prpr. Pat' 's tie Lord wio's absolute, 
ternPcrnShnt and in wiom all Saki's or powers remain in 

potency, PaSu is tie soul who is held in bondage wiicl is io be 
broken. Pas- is ile Prakriti wiicl Holds ile por1 in its 
envelope. Tir Soul, on account of lis ignorance of Paii’s 
etrrnal grace, is drawn into tie coils of Prakriti, becomes sub
ject to Sieiis ard deaths wiicl restrain lie so long as le 
'dertlfiep llese1r with hie woe1dlinepp about lie. But wher He 
eer1lpep by dint of experience that Prakriti is a Papr binding 
lie io natter and standing in lis way of obiaining eternal bliss, 
le gets Siva'i grace and is released for ever feoe all material 
SonSs.

SiSSlantan ercognlprs hirer different kinds of matter each 
one of wiicl is subtler tlar tie one below it. Tie lowest or 
geosprpt of tir there is tie Mu1aprrkfit' which is composed of ile 
fi^t twrnty-roue iaiieap sucl as Hie tivr c1.—...^ the he. sens- 
rs, five deceitful perceptions,’ and tir four ant-lk-ranas. " I le 

ear perceives sound through Aka§. The body perceives touch 
tinougl ile air. Tie eye perceives light through fire. Tle 
iorgue perce'ves .a^e through water. Ard ile jo^.
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smell through ti- surth Th- mouth speakes rimougO th- aid 
oW Akls ; ths fesr move through rOs aid oW air: rhs hands work 

through rhs a.0 of fir- ; rh- anus excretes through rOs uid oS 

wutsr; tO- g-nitul organs gles* pleas urs through rOs aid of 

sirtO.” Manas, Buddil, Aiisklru and Chltta wiicO ars tie 

wour ugrihjkurusasl ’ r-op-ctles|y psreslvs, —ason, Unger and 

—fleet SbbUer rhis rO- Muta-pmukr.ti urs wTat ars knowg as 

Vtayi-tittvis. Thsy urs T.me, Myut., Kujl, V.dya, Rilga. 

Purusoi is0 Muya. ” T.ms meusurss dos past. g.vss enjoym-nr 

.g tOs prdodstl is0 costasis ssw store for rh-wutu--. Niy|ti- 

tiUvi fixes tO- order asd s-qu-ncs of Kirmu. Kall-tatt'1 

isduedo icdos. Vfoyl-taUva ufonc-s for-fogeiics. Tsepuruoh|- 

rattva ifouiss ps-cspUrn r( dis four osssr‘s. And May) 

induedo doud usd igsorane-.” Surest ars th- Suddia-tattvus 
wtac0 urs Suddta-VWya, Uvumi, Sudaoiva, ^eti and S.va- 

tattvas. “Sud0u-Vi0ya isdue-o mnrs fotsn.g-ncs foin act.on.
iSviru-rutrvi ls0ucss mors ucdon thus int-11igsses. Si0u°lvu- 

tutrvi isdueds rh-m both .s squa1 proportion. SuM-tattvi 
lsduedo icrfon asd Siei-turrvu m^css bnlsi alone/’

Is cosfnrmlry with ris tires kinds nf matter, risrs ars tOrss 
diO-rsst eur-gorido nW souls. TOs lowest ar- tOoss wiich are 

sO-irisd is tO- gross-st Muluprikrlil usd ar- known as 

Sukutes. Under this cat-gory coms creiturss from rhs tiniest 

lso-et to tOs most -xilrsd Trinity. TO-y irs subject to births 

und d-itOs and become rulers oW this Universe as tisy advisee 
in opiritui1iry. Some of them such as Rudra, Brahma and 

Vishnu irs reputed to hae- acquired such tremendous powers 
is to bs i0-stifi-d wlti ti- Supreme Being Himself. They are 
influenced by ris rirss gunas—Si tea, Rijas and Tamas. 
TOsy urs cosr-oll-d by ris four leustiss—bug-a, Seapni, 
Sushupti isd Turiya. Ti-y ire conditioned by ris tire- 
impurities—’tie isava mala nm illusion oW dilWcresllatisn is 
tOs Supm-m- Unit}’ of Being’; 'tie impurity of Karma' and 

’ Mlyiya whfoh irlss-s from ris prsssnss is them nW tiS maU-rial 
body.' To rhS s-cosd category belong Pralayakfo^ whlch are 
vou|s c1nt1iSd is rh- Vidyi.-titt vis asd irs subjsct tn a double-
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impurity—the illusion oi UiVieceu1iiii1du, oil Korma. Owing to 

thc 1.*^^ 1mnaciiy, tlu ■ v oer Ucawn dy Utsiret tn wmck aud they 
iiKaraalr. The Vijuanakl^ae acg nV thi 'iehgtt ncUgr. They 
acc immoctal oil bryonl the 1ai1agucg nV Guuat. dictOe and 
drath* acr no Loaerc ioc thin. ‘They live very ueor thr
Supcemg Siva oud become 1uvleird with olmosi Divine powrcs 
dy vlciur nV wOicO they biconr Lords oV Uu1vlcsrS1 T hry arr 
clothed ir the SuUUOa-tattvae ail ace eubjrci tn oily mar 
iMpucitv — thi i11aeiotn oV diVVeeentiatio1

TOr eyeiiM crcog11sie thcee entities.—TOr Supcenr Being 
Soul aud Watiir1 1t is dua1ieM inasmuch os it cegords Soul 
ail Wittrc as rtgrual. 1t is moliflgd monism 1uitmae0 os 
Matiec is only on insicuMgui to exrcutr iOe will oV iOd SanriMi1 
1i is MonisM as it nosta1itrs iOe ira1scl1Ul1cy oV One SunrrMl 
deing. 1t is tOus eclectic inis Much os it iiilMpie to bring 
about a ciconcillation among iOd elvrci1 rival Schools oV Indian 
P01Loson0y1

C. A. N.

"TOr succleefu1 man of to-day is the non who has iUlie ; 
who Uors iOiaet the ivecaer man ddrs umt think oi. TOr 
Voung nan who does his level Vlei uo Maiilc how small his 
silacv, is tOg noy who Makis thr greotrst success.”

“ Ellson mucg sail, wOai is edMMma1y coLLel ,gluiae' is in 
1gy1iiy iwd p-- reni. m^codon oud umety-ugM pgc ceyi 
nd^n‘nai1o1.”

“ D01'. wrete 'iVe in ond feats ; s^n. youcellV
01 .to wo-k tofore you. TOd rigto pgefocmonci of itas hour's 

wi1L to to- to^ prep^ido1 foc the tours o. oges 
follow it." .

♦ ------‘Lraw sbg cuctoin 0,1 uigOi uno1 iujacigs, sto. .tom up rn tto 
Lowec r^ to'wro1, and Lei then di oe .tou^ .toy to. yor dee1

—Tht. Herald of tht GeuLn Age.
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Section I.
Os. Brlt-sp-'i allbtshtl Yajnavnlkya : " Which is that 

Kurukstutra which is tin plact ot Divine worship of Gols, aol 
aboli ot Bvahwao of -ll blings " ?

2. (Hu rep|1rl): "The avimuk0- ’’ h^ttd Kuruk’hU0ra 
wh1ch ’’ oht p1-^ o' d’v’in wership of Gols, aol ohe abolt oC 
Br-hm-a of all beings.

3. Hurt, whin Ohe life is lep-rOiog Cros Oht blings, Rudra 
imparO’ the T-v-ka Brahman (Om), by which oot, having 
becomt immortal, a'f-ios salv-oieo.

4. Tlerb.tere ’1^11 livn lo avisukt- -1^1, tn should 
oof abaodea avisukta.”

5. If is uveo so, Y-jsiavalkya.
Section II.

Nix', Afri allrnssed Y-jnavalky-: "How can I undersOaol 
him who is infinite aol ra-maoitth0tl Atman " ?

2. Y-jatvalkv- rnpllnd to him : " Hr is Oo br nersh1pptl 
in avlsuko-, who is iaCiaiOn• -ol ra-sga1frst1l Atsgo; in has 

nslablishrl hissrlf in avisukt- ”.
3. Whirr is th-0 -vimukt- ?
4. It is betwero Varao- aol Na’l.
5. W’heo is if Varao- aol when Na’’ ?
6. Tiat which bnsevrs -ll 'in hia.s commit'ml by tin 

’eosb’, is called Varao- ?
7. That which l1s0bevs Otr sins ness1t0rd by 'in h1aheh| 

is calltd NaSl ?
8. Whire is fte stat o' tiat (V-ran-si) ?
9. If ’s .0 fte rwf oC Ote nose wiiit Ote eve-brow’ S^t. 

Thi’ 1’ ca11tl Dyu (tuavuo). This is One muuOiog-p1ac1 o' 
Oil’ aOd oohUr worlds. This ceo0rel tin know^’ ot BV-iWnO 

worship as Saoliya.
10. This is calltd avimukta. This -visukt- is Oo bu

web■si1ppul. He, who knows 01’’ unlub’Oaols ohe avimukta- 
know'lilgr ________  _________

• Ttis is i31h io ebd1r of 10B Up.rnsm.ta.
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SECTION 111.

Next, tiK- Bvotw.ictdviis dllvfbsc— him: "Tell us by 
wOoi IioIn recitation (jmpo) ore attains immortality " ?

2. Yajimvolkyn repllcl: "By Sntarudrlya (Rudradhylyi). 

1'tesc ove lO. mimes ol thc immortal orc. Redti.g -0Cse, o1C 

verily aiiaiis iinmoiritOiiy.”
Section IV.

Nuxi, Jnrokn ol VldeOm, approaching Yrjiavolkyd address
es him thus: "O wovfh1e1c1 ore, explain to me Sanyas^/’

2. Yajiavolkfo ncp1ied : " Hoving observed tbc oules of 
BdrOmasOadya, orc s0hcl1 become a thcffho1der. From tOe 
slree ol lie 0hCse0hl1ed, Oe s0hcl1 become o Voroedaftho 
f lorest-dweller). Next be sthc1d re1ocnce the world (Sanylsa). 
Ore- car take up Sorylsa either foom BrobmocOdrya, or irom 
ite stage ol thc tocfeho1der or (row tint oi VOnaprastha."

3. Whether ore bc a fulfiller of thc vows or not (in tbc 
bvahmnchlvyr stogf), or whettev hc Oas cowplelfd the spiritual 
1iftdccl1his given by tte preceptor or rot (In the sfoge ol the 
Oocfi!holiie^nl or whufher bf be one who bos rot molrtdlnel thc 
sosde1 Ore, ail whether bc be ore who is no- fifitled to keep 
the sosded firn*, te fhoc1d reihc1ce the wovIS the very moment 
te hechmes 1^^..— wliO it.

(As edfporatovy to Sony iso) sow. pfriorw -bc Prdjd- 
pdiyo sedemhny• This f0hc1d rol be lore. Agruyi s^^^ic^uhrf 
shhc1d be observed. Agni is verily PrOijd. By performlrg this, 
bc verily prop'tlodes the Prana.

5, Next, Ou stoull perform the Tvdldtltur'nd ceremony. 
By -bls he propitiates -Oe -brec DhdtcSl namely, Satva, Rojas, 
an— Towns.

6. (Next) be should smell tbe sicred fire wbci chanting"
dbc montvm "TOisif -by shcdce (Pvngo) of sacrifices. Taking 
dOc b|dlh op st -Oou s0|nest wc11. Kiow1rg 1t, O fire, Tbou
ghcst (fo tby ^urc^. Nex. i1creafe ouv prhfefrity.” Tb's

• Tbe p|vst -Orcf tOe foUwcvs o1 tOe -hvfc i&amas and the
fo^0, thf foi^0 sSd|f' °ho orf noi, erl'llfs hf b1ri0 fo wovship ..te 
bacre1 firc.
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is verily ihe biulh-place of fiue ‘which is Puana. Th? mantra 
says, ‘go (O fiue) io Prana, Svaha

7. (For ehoes who have nof maintained li i; tarred firs flic 
following rule is laid down). Bringing th? fiue from lhe (nearest) 
village, hc should smell th? fir? as said before (ssc ihs previous 
Paua).

8. If hn does not gel ficc (according to another interpreta
tion, one who is not entitled to keep thn fire), hs should perform 
tbe csuemony in water chancing thc mantra, ’ waisu is verity all 
fh? deities ; I offer oblation lo all ths dcilice’. After perfon’mng 
ibis, be should fake ouf lhe uemaindcu of Che offering mixed with 
ghee which removes all disraere1 should ral th? same reciting 
fh? Moteha manfra (Jy6liraham, Viraja Vipapma, &c).

9. Thus, one should fake up (sanyasa) by rbsruvinn the 
Vndic ceremony, and wouship Chs Brahman”.

10. It is rvrn so holy Yajnavalkya.
Section V.

Next, Atri addressed Yajiiavalkya : “I ask thee, O Yajfia- 
valk}’a, how does one become a Buahmao-, without wearing 
ihe Yajnrpav ■ita (ihe sacurd ihusad ?)

2. Yajnavalkya urplird: “thr self is verily his sacred thread.
3. Tlie following is th? ral? fou Che Pauivuajaka, '(when the 

death approaches him). Having sipped a lilil? of lhe cmse- 
c’uaied water, he should lay down his life on lhe field of battle; 
or he should qail thr body by taking no sustenance whatever, 
or be should cast his body in ihe holy waters, ou hc should 
rntru fim, ou hr should walk on towards lhe nouth, until his 
body falls dead.

4. Now lhe Pauamahamsa ascetic who is clad in rags 
cleanshaven; becomes Hl, to attain Brahman; hc should not 
accept anything from rlhers ; he should ever remain purr, 
without ihe -lightest ihoaghi of malice to others; and. bs 
should sabsisi on alms.

5. If hr has no tiia- to rbserv? thr above crremoniee he 
should lake up Sanyasa eillwr in thought, ou h}- pronouncing 
the formuia.
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6. This .p-tl Is eerily proclaim rd by- Br^itniu. treading 

it's, tie S-ny-sm er-lises Beatiean”.

7. Tlus Yajjav-tkya tauglt .he king.

Section \ 1.
Tic S-ernirHaj'Pas are Samvrrtrka, A^ni, • S^takelu 

DOreksa, R'llu, NiOagtr, J-O-bl-eatr, Drtiuieeya, Ralvatrkr, 
anS Otlees, whosr clrerctrript'cp an. coj0uct are inpercrp- 
t'Sle ; hlOugl tlev are no. erd, .hry rc. like eaSeen.

8. He cPanamrHa—ra) sHould consign iO ile water His staIF, 

water-vessels, ile brtance-po1t1 thr pterljrr, tie huft of hair, 
an. tie s-crrS tHetr. pronouncing eernwHilr ihr eantrr 
*̂0^-1- ’; Hr stoutS seek out ttle Aim-n. Hr should go about 
quite naked, without posses s'ng anything; te should be free 
from hie pairs of opposites, -rd shor1S be well trained Ik the 
ieur pati of Brrtern ; Hr stoulS Sr pure in thought, and 
—-int-in h's body by accepting voluntary ales*  -t stated 
iu—e ; he should ree-'n ur-tiaclr. -n. Sr the sane in success 
and fOUurr ; ie shoulS own no plrcr -nd pHor1. spend h's ti—e 
in an empi' lousr, a hem pie, - S'1rr'Srtt. well, -r ant-hole, 
under a trtt, a potttr’p roof, a sacrific'at plrcr, a s-nd Sank, the 
hollow oi a ieee, natural oe artificial cavrs, and w-tte-courptp ; 
ie should l-ve ro pursuits, ar. sHould be irre froe Egoi's— ; 
he tiuuld Se tetn-ceKirtd in erOit-tion on Oe. He should be 
tete-Swr11lng ir Atern -rd engagr liesrii” in eooiing out ile 
action of good -nd S-d; - nd Hr stoulS cast oif tis bd'Sy 
according to ile Sanyrsr rr1ts. He - is verily hie Prnrer-

• T1®1® are iour c|rsses <°f ^va^dkt-s ; one, Berh—re't wlo g°rs out 
for alms at fix^ timrs .; th® pecorSl Bealeavae-, who .o.s .oi so go out, 
huf realms Seo^lh to lim ; tHe ton0, Brrtaevre'r who not
e.®. so recere, buh te—seH to be i^ by otltes ; iH. toe

who, h®int ^^n^bus of to's world, neither
s^ks alms fro— otlt•:s. nw allows toinsclt 1o S. fed Sy th.-. ih. tokd

lass is rr1'wrci| U‘ her..

la—st. Tlus enOs tie Uprnislrt.
R. A. S.



TURIYA—THE theory of god.
(Continued fromt pa^e Tog of No. ? Vol. XU.)

Hence it is that the Lommtmieior om the Undiver (airS«J i-), 
im describimg the l’udiya, explained it thus mtrf

Li^sr aaawmsL_£,£> Hence it is that the Mamdukye styles 

that pada as Prepencha-upasema, or as Tennyson would put it, 

some far-off Divine Kvomt to which the whole Ldteiioo moves. 

The hoary sage Stvevukktyar thus chedeLterists God :

“ cSy.'fllL/’.fiBV-V, «SyrgJ/LDGV^' la/ULf^.li

^gt/eSik/ ldgvgv Qumiar emii_rirsn o.vbsv'S’aM 
giBlufQiti'i —L—jStt—e sT/r so sof u>."

"God is neither male mor female mor neuter, mettetd Brahma nor 
Vishnu oor Rudra, but is spirit, is far, fad, far off from the 

Tudiya". Saint Ttdumuler similarly describes God as really 
tdeosLtmatng all "si-aa etc. indeed this «i-®^;tireDuo

or ■st_iaLlu_ers»a (tdeosLtoaiog mature of God) is Lellta the 

Turiya, but it also describes, io relation to the three known 

things, the guiding or the eotmeiing Nature of God as regards 

these kmowo and knowable things; for, though the Kena 
UJpwonshet describes Him as "aijidnfdTd Mat anftRnd sifa ; He 

is other thao the known aod other even than the unknown,” 

yet it atSLdtbts Him as the animating or guiding Principle, 

for unless He wills, matter caonot move and souls c-aonot know 

”iwmw HiftH fTnr'm : By His lustre all these shioe.” Io describ

ing God them as the Unknown, we do not divorce Him from us, 
but rather we draw Iliio doser and c loser, we do oot hold Him 

as vague and tmegtoarv but rather as truth aod as existing with
out change: for. as lhe Taitrinya proclaimes, Heiis

Truth, consciousness and hlhniiyT

But some of tlie modern representatives of the ALeacy.i- 

of some of the schools have taken it into their head to duh
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the TUny^Oropy U myth and some -ves go to rOS 1-ngrO nW 
uscrih1dg it to the inventinn, purs and unadulterated, oS 
Applyyl DiksOilU saying that ,0s ascisgr §u1vU 

ssver drslmt rW sUcO rOso-ies. This -squires num- primary 
rossidsrlllc^d. IS Isdii, ar- not the t-n-ts oS rhS vUrioUs
Sc0OO|s test knnwn by ths views ol tie Onusd-rs, om ratOer 
rxpnudd-rs, of sucO schools ? Well ties, wiat suys our Sriianlu- 
< hOiiyaa who is, a) tto test, tto eShee comtemeoraum of SaObkim 
uccording tn V1ey;d•asyu), usd who, uccordisg to Appayyu 
lKrthitl, is earlier tian Sulikara, sot tn suy nl RlmUnuju, 

.'lading iind Vul1abiu and orisrs, wio ara--idmirr-dly posterior
■ Anikin, Observes th- Bl-otsd Bhaohylkara Srikaata- 
c»ai in tie Asandamaya AeOlklrlsa (i Pa du—i Adhya 16).

fRifjraw-- 1 MinwRnwNT^ qm-

“ Tie presiding deVries (over rhe Ove biutis which irs de
noted iy th- Ansamaya and other KOsus ire 5 klruna purusOas 
BriOmu, VlsOqu, Rudra, Ihvara and Sada0lvu. BraOmu wOoss 
liims is ParimaSiva is tO- cause of -e-n this Sa0lhieu who 
i Anasdamayu. Hssce that Braiim is called tie Substara- 
lum.” Is ris 110100107111 AeOirumad| (3 p.—A. 2. 14): 
' uTHRm Ww a hUHfiiem*: Puma mlt ma Slvu ulnse is tie

(.irect originator ol ill Bhuius” usd tiems Oe quotes ris hk>kas :

bpMSugSh'-S “ ii

iidavivu is bahelmurti1 Isvuri is Splm0umUrri, Rudra is 

“jOrmayi and Vishnu is RusumUmll while B-aOmu is Gusdha- 
.irti—^hdtd ars tis .-vs mUrtls,” and cnstisuss “HWrS^SVt^hq: 

mvR-tirf. qnjSr qnwBw: aS qi-os-Usr-a win*.
un-Ta 1 qwwnqinii or ffniwnr. vmqutuR arora.” T0ssu? 

lugs Si da Viva usd ntO-rs ar- d-sot-d th- Puwu'ha-BraOmas. 
.sss Wive murtls becoming rhe deities of tie Wive bliutis form
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thu body of Pai-thbahw-oa.- Thu crbnt1en nod oOhur’ of tin 

pvap-ncin (woild) nre uBtectud Blow P-ra biahs- who has, as 

his body, tti’b Bivu wui'is. Tie Cvu wuvti’—SadaSlva and 

otnurs—who aim thu neatre11er’ o' ote Clve bnut-’ aru guoeratud 

Brom Pavaw-twa Continue’ te : •tPPWTTRerTbniwv'p——OPRI-

F?WT: p-sOfpT fn^JTn WS fenjd — A'-ld — *HPlItsHlWI’T

ua: (TOmfoiMHi -wwasiw qqif<ia*4 wwrt wfa
Pfkniw- fr: ’grpT psvi pirs’rnwbt cifersst”

"If it be avguud Oh-t Otuve is weaOiea of fte guau1-n0ieo oB 

Ohe five biuOn’ -1^1 in thu text’ * Ak-s- is produced ’ efc., 

nol oof of tin pvedrc0ioa of Snlasivaaod ooiei-’, wt m-irlt-ia 

Ohnt it is also staOud, Brow n bbBuruonb to tin Athniva Sikta 

wticn savs ’ioa0ewp1att on the- Lord I ba on ’. This all inHuding 
Brahwn, Vi’htju, Rudin and eOiubs, and nil Iodvlyn’ aru pro
duced n1eag with the Bhutas.”

111'1'^1 thu production o' Bvahwa nod etnbb’ -nd o' nil Indvi- 

yns n1eag wifh Ote Bt-tas nvu weaOieabd. Again in the next 
suOr-, S11kgn0nvegi nea01auud thus:

*uurM’>Qjri'5U<xi

■yCvS’wOir’ It is heard in tin Aohai-vasikia of thu joint-

pbeduc01ea oh Bvaiwn and etier’ n1eag with Iodv’vn’ nod the 
Biu'-s. Again io fte SasjOgwurt- Adeikar-on (19 S. 4 p. 2 A.) 

flu Bhnsynaknrn eh’ervu’ : PHHT fl^ieuTpepWlP-

sCB: qreRHiytkiifahhli. W’e wire told heBebU oC tie production 

oC thn Bhuta’, Ak-sa nod eOher’ along wifi ftuir presiding’ 

dUitie’ Snda’iva and ethbb’l nod ln'ev on in ssys: cTHWUTfntsr 

OWa BPWWHiT 'ilpHR*!p ^:1TTms H3ffa pmpV’pWft’iuPdi:

3H=r^t wi wtan
Brntw nrunfuh Sndniivn nod 

etneb’ deoet1og 'hew ns AktSn to Pvitivi (enrti) by causing 

unci precueliag Btsita as 'he iwwedlaOu cause oC thu next 
Bellowiog beuo-. Brahma, Vishnu, Rulrn o' fte Borm oB Anon 
(eavOi;, Ap'water), and Tojns (fivu) niv- hebn trow Pav-mb’- 

vara, efc.
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6 In Sambruti Adhikarapa (S 13» p 3* A 3), jjTgrfjrwpPRTfc 

awrrt rift ri Brahm transcends Hari, Hara and
Hiranyagarbha, of their birth we heard before.

7. In the Atrtdhikarapa, dwiftnsrat—MlfarftR

wW .......5^nt................. v3r: .....ff^T

pq*ncqnr%fa. “He created it. He then entered into it By enter

ing it by means of His Ichha, Jfiana and KriyaSaktis, He has 
the whole world as His form—a work! which consists of the 
Trimurtis who are different from one another on account of 
tbe different gupas Sattva etc." Here he includes the Tri- 

mOrtis among the worldly things.
8. In the Adhyanadhikarapa (15 S. p. 3. A 3), ajuqtpikHM-

5550^3 WmgFMR cm^fwui fitaw

(To be continued'■)
A. R.

A Letter to the Editor.

To The Editor,

The Light of Truth,
Madras, N. C.

Sir.
I wa^ not a little surprised to read in the July number of your 

Journal certain remarks by the late Dr. G. U. Pope in the course of his 
introduction to tbe Puftnditiipt. With due deference for his blessed 
memory, I beg to point out some mis-statements of facts which the 
Doctor makes in the course of his introduction. We wouid rather expect 
a person of such learning, ability and researches to be more correct in 
hi* statement* of facts and to do at least mere justice 10 the introduction 
be had taken in hand to write for tbe Pttgandnugu.

*• ** significant that the mis-statements complained of occur when
he treats of the religious aspect of the work under notice. He states that 
*carrely any except the introductory invocation makes any allusion to
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Siva-worship. This is untrue and very misleading; for, stanza No. 6 of the 
Pu.ianiHnuvu (lines 18-ig) with unmistakable clearness airectly alludes 10 
Siva worship; besides this there are many references to Siva throughout 
the book, the nature of which will lead any impartial observer to con
clude that they are allusions, though indirect, to the worship of Siva 
which was as prevalent as any other form of worship, if not tht prevalent 
religion of the time (Vide stanzas 166, 56, 55 etc). Pufanatiiiftt is not, 
of course, an exposition of the various forms of worship prevalent at the 
time of its composition; but so far as it throws any sidelight on the 
institutions of its time, such observations as, ^(phriu nj—'-.s-u

e , Stan/B. stl0. 26, I j iSP) ‘r
stanza No. 15, GWu&TZ&araSlQfipTjj ^^or^eS^iui^eatsn stanza No. 361* 
and numerous others of similar tone which are of more frequent occur
rence in the work than any reference tc demons, will not lead impartial 
critics to any conflicting opinions as regards the religious aspect of the 

PuranMuru.
3. Dr. Pope's statement that, demons are constantly referred to and 

there seems to have been a system of demon-worship, is in my humble 
opinion utterly incorr«:t; but it seems here that the Doctor, in common 
with some others of his profession, commits the obviously thoughtless 
mistake of including in the term demons such beings as Mayon, ValiyOn 

and Murugan, who are Gods ; for, beside these on the one band and on the 
other, the devils and other spirits that come up to tbe battle-fiekls for 

feeding on the carcases there is no reference to any other being who can 
with any justification be called demons and to whom any worship seems 
to have been offered. He also refers to 'a demoness with many of the 

attributes of Kaji' as occurring in the Purannoium; I have not been able 
to meet with a.ny reference in fee book to such a befeg or to any demo

ness being worshiped by anybody.

It is interesting to note that his bold assertion that tbe worsnip of 
Murugan and the Kaji-like demoness has passed into the §iva system to 

Subramanya and Parvati has no facts recorded in the Purananuru to 
rest upon; for, in the first place there is not an iota of evidence in the 
Purananuru to warrant the conclusion that Murugan was not alread 
regai-ded as the son of Siva and as identical wife Subrunanya, and in the 

second place, the Kaji-like demoness is a non-entity in the Purananuru 
and I hope his readers will not hs deceived into supposing that his 
unwarranted conclusions expressed in the course of his introduction are 
supported by any evidence in the Piuananuru; and if fee par Ocular 
conclusion last mentioned re&t on any eddence at all, that evidence is 
not in Purananuru anyhow but iomi'Afrt else.
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. The numinous references to the four Vedas, Vedic Brahmins ami 

Sages ami \' idk sacnhces, the allusions to the worship of Gods in general 

and to that ot bi\a alone in panicutai, the nature of the duties and 

objects ot this li!e and ot the life to come described in these poems, all go 

to prove that the predominant religion of the age of the p-’urananwu was 

Vidic in spirit and in letter and that the pre eminent one was'the worship 

of Siva.
5. He al*) asserts that in all these poems there is a note of an olt-

tinies savage teociiy. When making this statement the Doctor evidently 

lias in his mind the state of the battle held where intrepid warriors have 
clashed at close quarters, or the forlorn and pitiable sight of a stronghold 

that has been razed to the ground or burnt down by the powerful con

queror, which is so beautifully, yet not without compassion, narrated 
io iiuuiy of the stanzas. These and sitmiar things inevitably follow in 

the train ot war; and this is not peculiar to the age of Purrainguru 

aloue; siiiuiar heart-rending incidents can be met with in the present <tay 

war-history too. But real heroism, chivalry and ivalour may be easily 

mbtaken for savagery ; and it is the former elements of humanity that
permeate most of the poems of Purananuru.

The following extract from stanza No. 9 very well illustrates the 
nature of the exceptions which the opposing parties made or were 

required to make even in the heat ot raging war —

“ munaifujp

Qi-Lii Qs-

This is really worthy of any standard of civilization. Is it not ? But 

t^h<at about lhe poems that do not rekte to war ? Is there the least hmt of 
anythi^ savage m, say for Stance, stanza No. 10, 18, 20 ? Do toey not 
breathe a very noUe sprit ? Can any statesman of the pnjsem day gnm 
a better advice to a Id ng than what k stated m stanza No. 5 for e?
The duties of the rulers enjeaned m toese poems and the code of politick 

^rality that perrneates mest of dietm are as high asg if ntt higher than, 
wlwi the ptebent agp cah boast 01, Most of the poems, too^
reahung to the of ^ff^kang^ and

really display a v<!ry high order of refinement and ethical excellence.
h.iRtNi^c^AL\, J Yours sincerely,

O. . f n • a I J 9(
M. T.VMBfAH.



The Ider of God viewed 'r the Uigth of hie Hindu Philosophy*

Dear Brothers in God,

Ii gives mr very gerat ptrasuer, rnd I consider it a privi
lege io persm., Srioer tlis IrarnrS Jaaiva SiSSHrnta Confeernce, 
r paper or ” The Idea of God viewed in tie light of the Hindu 
Philosophy.’' Tlis subject upon wiicl it is tie prcrtd duty 
of tetry son of Bharata-kaiida—nay of all humanity ir tie world 
—to bestow prr'errr1 thought ard mt0'trt'on is so vrsi rrd 'r- 
coepreherp'Stt ir 'is Katune, so sublime an. etherr-l ir its cor- 
trntp, so u^'ftin1 an. 1nprieing in'ts rfTects, te-p howmuc1
frr'1 hunrn't' mt' smg oe prrac1 oe we'.r on 'h 't tjecomes 
Oifficutt to unSrepitnO ii in its conplrtrnrss, and still more 
difficult to express it to ottees in ctrae and unmistakable 
Hnguagr. I canno. tererfoer g'vr you a compte.r an. exhaust
ive txpopit|on or tHs prb|rci, non .o I pertrj. .o Gave gone 
tHrough C1. Viidap, the UpariPhatP1 ffie Punr'jrs, hle Itihasas, 
and tne otter prcrtd writings of .te H1ndus, wh'cH requune 
peryerrr1 stu0' an. pa.'rn. an. unsirppts rtprrrcl. On tlie 
otHre Gan0, 1 wouM se 'nmrnsr1' srt1pfirs tf ihlp, my poor 
attempt at sr.t'ng fort1 hhe '.ea of God as ens^ne0 'r tte 
H'ndu PlitoPOpHv, cou10 create a .tars., 'n ffiose who teve ro 
interest 'n er|ig|oj, to .rink srep and ^urnc1 ter'e tffirst at tte 
rountr'K of wH'cH Svami ^'u—ar-var stags.

fsiQfiQjsr LJU^LrruUJUw,,

"All space is Thine, O Pai^paLra, immanent Thou srf,
And thou wellst up as s honied fountain of bliss in my heart

It is very Sifficult to tavr a complete iOra of God or to express 
it so itat it can Sr eeaS'ty unSresiooS. No. only tie ignorant 
arO .He 1-^ educated but rtpo tie eOrcrted wio Have delved 
drrp into nrtrpHvplcs anS rnSr-eouerc] to rnOrePttnd ihe

* A paper read bdor® th® &uva Siddhanta Confereac® at JRamn 

1910.—Ed. L. 7'.
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hidden lift- oT llic universe emd explain its mnrnrng, have bee, 
rorfromcd with the same dtfpi'uily.

The igOorant but pious Tarmtr1 who gets up from ted in 

tte e.arly h^rs of the morning and goes to his village tempte 
to w^ship his God, if he should be asked who his God is, 
could ooly point to the temple and the image there As his God. 
His idw of God is very closely associated with the temple and 
the image, temple going, the festivals LsoauLttd in the temple, 
the pujas aod such stetr rites aod ctrtmsoits. These have a 
meaning to him, crude but helpful aod inspiring. They awak
en his emotion, speak to his eteri1 bring down tears of repent- 
eoLt1 aod console his troubled soul with the sweet whispers of 
peace. Without these concrete symbols of worship, God would 
be to him a formless abstraction devoid of mtening. And it is 
totviteblt that this should be so. For, to the oraioery miod, an 
iate of God that aisrtgeras symbols aod Lertmonits Lsnmst but 
be uoiottlligiblt. It is tetrtTsrt to satisfy the spiritual hunger 
aod thirst of those, who are babes aod suckliogs aod who 
caonot digest abstract iates of God, that temples are built aod 
images ert t-onsH-rated rtprestotiog God io his different 
powers woI etiributts. Whatever may be said against having 
images io temples end against rituals eod LtrtmooieS1 no ooe 
cam gainsay the fact that they are ioIispenseble at e certain 
stage o! the spiritual evolution of mao. Macaulay points out 
this necessity io his essay oo Miltoo. He says: “Logicians 
may reason about abstreLiisos. But the greet mass of meo 
must heve images. The strong te-odemcy of the multitude io 
all ages to idolatry can be explained on mo other principle. 
Reformers have often made a stand ageiost these feelings, 
but never with more them apparent end pertiel success. The
men who atmolishta the images io Leteearels have not always 
been able to demolish those which were toserlora io their 
•miids” With* equal fsrct1 says Divyedas Detta io his 
l.i- iuit- oo \eIanlism: “Idolatry io the sense of rellglsus 
symtebMii—aod 1 believe the srleoaax Hindu would take
oo otecr view—cannot be o|ko to obje; tioo. Symbolism there
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must be whether in words or things. Verbal symbols appeal 

to the car, and the symbols of things to the eye*, and that is all 

the difference between toem. Vert)al symt>olism is language. 

Who would object: to the use of tanguage to reli^on? But if 

the one te anowed, why should not also the other? To my 

mind toolatry, apart from ks attendant corruptions, te a 

rteigtous algebra. And k verbal symbote wkhout the sjpiHt 

or to a corrupted sprk are not objectionable: [but are 

they not?j so, and to the same extent, formal symtote or

stocks and stones also are objectionable. At one stage of 

i'ts growth idoLatry te a necessky of our nature. The tender 

seed of a reHgtious spark req to res to be carefuHy preserved 

to a soft coating of sym^ols titi k has acqtored the strength 

to restet the nipptog frost of worldlmess and sceptictem.” It 

is in this Hght that the Hindus regard theto toiages. As 
te erroneously supposed by half-toformed westerners, the 
Htodus never worship them tools as " fetters”. We have the 

hi'gh ato.horkv of Max Miker on tote potot. He says, to his 
origin and growth of rehgton, ”a fetish propeHy so caked is 

ksetf regarded as somethtog supernatural : the tool on the 
contrary was ongtoally meant. as an toage only, a s^kkude or 
symbol of somethtog else.” And, to Ins btographtea! essay on 

Rajah Ram Moton Roy he says, ” tool is an ugly name, tok it 
meant ongtoally no more toan an mage. At first toe mage of
a deity lil<e the image of a tostant or departed friend is only 

gazed at wkh a irnxture of sadness and joy ; aftorwards some- 

thtog like a real presence Ls fek, and good resotoions are some
times formed from merely banking at toe famtoar features of a 

beloved face.” Hence toe necessky of tompies and images. 
But this necessity reveals the weakness of man and points out 

how unposstoto k te for toe ordinary. mtod to grasp such an 

idea of overwhelming vastness as toe toea of God

But, has the so-called educated man been able to form a 
complete idea of God ? Fdueation, unless it is pursued with toe 
noble object of stearing clear from darkness and ignorance to 

light and truth, is sure tu I<-ad to destruction and disaster.
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Ma’y who hav? attempted to fnd out God with their cram 
ttnsdom hav' rn.ly proved theiu incompetence ano folly. To this 
class belong ihn alh'iste, msl'uia1isee and agnostics. An atheist 
once sarcastically remarked iliaf he surveyed fbc whole heav
ens with his le1seeop', but found no God there. Can blasphemy 
go further? Such men au? nol confined lo one ■age ou one 
country. In thv 5th century b.c., Empedocles declared Chaf all 
att'mpee io know God result fuom a sickness of the mind. 
Firuubach of ihv last cenluuy characterised religion as “ the 
most psunieirue malady ol mankind.” Hobbes regarded it as 
"Supveisttition sandim'd by lhe stale.” Similau views aus bsld 
in India loo by Lokayulas. Bal the absurdity of lheir views 
was proved in fhv discussions Chat Cook place in India in the 
councils of ths sages, years before ths birth of European philo
sophy. To stale hsue lhe arguments adduced by Chose ancient 
sages would bn outside my province. But if it is inquired 
why some msy bavs even honestly denied fhn 'xiet'ye' of God, 
it is because they have endeavoured eilher lo know God wilh 
the aid of theiu physical evnene, ou to know more than if is pos
sible fou fbvm to know' as human beings. That God cannot be 
known by the mind or ihn physical ennese is fbc verdict of all 
sanee. Says St. Maltdkkkt’aadgna i—

** u-jTpugi tt—ij QjfoeQQwjOr
u->‘--rar

••mQpup) L&>!g),i> sw-LG- LUeoQeonOr "

*Hr tuaiwrsnds Che description of words,
is nof rompr■ebcrsibi' by thr etind,
is not lo the eye and ibe ocher eenees.

Says Sf. Pau|:— “O’ fhedspih of fhs rich's. b^h of Chs wfedt^ 
and k ^^w|vdge d Grd, bow unssarctab1' au? His j^^m'm  ̂
ayd bis ways pasf finding ouf! For who batb known Ch' mmd <of 
fhe fo^, or who bafh bnnn Hfe councillor1’.

*
( To be contLuued.)

R. R. G.



THE “DRAVIDIAN KINGDOMS.”
(Concluded fr^o^mi page rji of No. j Vol. XII.)

The learned article now reviewed has given us an interest
ing account of ChOlas only from the tenth century a.d., and 
after. Their history before the tenth century a.d., is not one
totally unknown. Taking the reliable elements in our Purapic 
accounts, we find that Chd.las were thorns in the side of 
paQdiyans from time immemonal [i.e., from the time of purajic 
accounts, ever since toe rime Madura had been foundedJ. 
There were constant: excursions from the norto to the South 
mto the pao<iyan -territory. Again and again ChOJas were 
driven ou-. Yet it had teen the chief object in toe life of a Chola 
King to conquer Madura. This is very simtfar to, and reminds 
us of, toe fact in English tostory that every powerful English 
King in toe mtodle ages wanted to recover tos lost possesskM 
in France. It is highly probatoe tha- the name Chola (Ga^tf^) 
means “ the untiri^", symt>olised by toe T'iger-flag. The 
sound pecufiar only to the I'amdian is but a corrupted form 
of air as we find such instances in the Enghsh pronunriadon of 
the letter R in words fastly repeated So R fc protatoe that 
the name (G^r^) might have originahy teen (G^rjii) toe 
indefatigables. Even when the piQdiyan power was at its 
zeroth ChOla inroads were beaded at Madura.

Chdlas appear to hive invaded Southern India by tbe 
South and pushed their way onwards to the North into toe 
plains of the Eastern ghats. The change of their capital from 
one place to another especially from the South to the North 
implies that there were necessities for shifting the centre for 
concentrating the forces of their country. They were practk- 
ally hemmed in on both sides—the Aryans from the North and 
Paqdjyans from the South. This race was progressing in 
spite of the two counter-currents that had tried to engulf it.
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In spite OW rh- very powerful Aryis isllUedce, C0dlis pre^rv^ 
to soms -xt-nr rh-lr individuality, for rO-y hud 1doo aWfniUy 

with rO- Aryans rOan th-ir neighbours th- PUuljiiyano.
IS tOe C0f|U cnustry, we fisd purer Tamilian

is arts asd literarur- thus is tOs Pasdiyan. Ev-s -in archirec
tums th- PlnJyig is dilWer-gt from tie ChOlu. Is tO- one, w- 
fisd ths richd-oo oW beauty par cxccllance, and in rhe otOsr, 

strength combined with moral ross. In th- ChOja country, we 
hue- rO- most b-autllul eari-r1eo oW ths 0iWersnr c1aosdo ol land. 
For it was seirher purely islisd sor purely hilly. Is Devaram 
w- W1n0 sxc-ll-nt tropical oc-ndr1-s 1nci0enrully e-ocrihd0. OS 
such, thros rhit rites 11'11-0 the ohservarios ol our Tamil 
saints isd trirree up their sdthut1usm are generally parts ol the 
Chdja country. Th- sirurs poetry rh-rsls, b-s1d-o propostng 
complex.archueologlcil problems, instruct us ar the prsssst day 
us to ths stars ol rh- ChOju country durisg rh- 5th asd th- 6t0 
csnrury a.d. For issrasce, rhere ars some hints in Devlrum 
tOur COolas -dcourlgse shlp-buildlng. P-rOaps rhsy hud to 
juotecr thsmo-1vss eves is the ssu. The Bay ol B-sgal, now a 
qui-r water, was turbulent nnc- and some o-a-cnaor towns had 
ro Woit is witer lor days together.

Lsivlsg islde ill rrleirions isd Pura1jat, and confining 
ouro-1vso to ths isrsrnal -eidenc- Wurslshsd hy T1runavurkarasu 
NSyaiUr Dsearum, ws find that ” Saint Appar ” wis u tru- 
r-preosdrltive ol ths Choli kingdom. During his time ths ChOla 
eo^nrry was oomsthing like u neuron irregular in sOaps, and 
capable of contmacring and projscrisg its brlsch-o. But is ths 
whnle country, we 1110 cerruls uniform charactsrisrics that 
stand is contrle1srinctirl with riose ol the Plnaiyas. Though 
in this cnustry, Buddhism usd Samaijim hud grsir iifuencs, 
0 was yer ths ttrrlghr’1e rl rhe aviiat-es. Hersli Sivam with 
oroo0 rhe itracks nW other religionists. Is nse nW its sea-port 

rowns w|s hfrn tOs s|ge bnasa S^)mhundbir. Many a saint 
wus torg |s0 brought up 0-1-5 |gd -v-n mow h-r- urs innumer

able Hindu thrilst hy nr meult less imp^rtisr this uiy is 
other purrs ol th- Tamilian work .
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Ever during tie Saigam ages, the CHola country was in no 
'way illiterate. Ir learning as in 011.1 nrpptcts, • it was a worthy 
tw-1 of tHe PanOiyrn, In the s.or' o0 Tami1-Ariyrm P.rum-| 

Qugutrar), Najrkirar’a run-nss was by wo mean. fair.- 
won. Rejtctlng tHe uned'aMe de—.nts 'n ite piory, wtat caj 
(sjrfdy be .Erected fro— '., 's inat .te panSi.-s.andard '. the 
^Cte1- Durter was as effic'.nt ap, 'f no. teti..- tlan, th-. of 

^.ga—-tear.. T1ruvr1Suvan and fos s'sher th. gra.d 
|oi0 hdy —ay te sa'0 to tey. '—teed wM tte Choja spirit

For ah least four centuries rrhtr th. -Sol'iion of tie last 
.‘Tamil S-Kgam ai Mrdrer, .tree is a Sark gap in our literature, 
.Notting bui unrest in both 11.0111- an. P-jSiyaj kingdom 
‘could lav. beer its primary caus.. Tir conflict of religions -rd 
Ulrir lnteeirerjcr in politics laS nuct to Or with it. Though 
?we tee. strorg grourdp tor presumm1 ttet man' works were 
UleK brougit out fr's 'nde.d .eptonaHe ttet not rvrn a single 
'.work crn, w't1 any amour. oe certainiv, te po'ntr. oui as 
"ibdoogmg to t.iH fiinl forT c'eterim a.d. (afrte the dse^ or 
1 Tiruvaltuvar). From the paas we open our byes as 1'
ifeom a dr.am hk. tte c1'.- woo.-cu.t.e .nctento0 'n tte 

■i ..—0.-'-;. an. ar. ^zzfo. w'te a foture we'ce cargo. lo^icaBy 
j sr |inkrd w't1 tte past. Tte .y'ng .'sh je.||ojp te.wrrg .te 

J Ar'ar ag. .te Deae^'.'-K were teri.. an. forgo..... Ar. even 
J tte naces wen. compte.d' —'xr. up and coatesc.. w'th one 

i -.teter. It 's to iNs coatspcsgcs w. tevr .o .eac. .te folly of 
! our mytte in thr wrong identification of our Trm|tirr kings 
j witi Kste.e'yas, Vn1ajap w'to Va'^-s or Stem ate thdr 
‘ rigltrm psreant-er.s.rp witt Stem an. s0 forte

In detsrmlglng .le ag., history or chnogology of any 
' ag'irKi Tamil king, it is 1x111—11' Srjgrrorp io erly upon the 

\ accounts g'vrn .'.1.1 in it. Sanskrit or in tl. Tamil Puraij-s. 
| For, tl.fr Oe'g'n is conrrraties1' lair and tiry embody oiKy 
1 '.•tarn ta.i^.i' r1gHip of imagination in ma.i.rs unknown. 
I Tl.y w.re prOducr0 at a time wtrn facis were no. criitcaaiy 
! cammed. Ii is aK aSn'tirO fact tlai ttr Tamilian was earlier 

j ilag Arya. in Soteteen India. Yrt its 1itreaev grow.l was

t
I 
I

tl.fr
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very much facilitattd by the Aryan from the very beginning of 
our literature. The first (known) Tamil grammarian aod the 
president of the first academy of Madura was one of the S<a>ta 
Ruhs (seven immortel Aryeo Sages). The Aryan or rather 
the Brahmapic influence io Southern India was alli-ab^orbing. 
Their slow aod steady pouring into the credulous ears of the 

Tamil kings that they are descendants of the famous Kshatriya 
races, lunar or solar, according to their temperaments, flattered 
them to the highest pitch. Thus arose various traditions which 
were multiplied io infinite varieties aod were subsequentty 
absorbed io the Aryeo aod Tamil Puraoas. Yet there are small 
facts inseparable from the ancestry of our Tamil kings which 
negative the assumption of PurWnas that the Tamil kings be

longed either to the lunar or to the solar raLt.

Io discussing this question we are sorry we have to difer 
from the views expressed io the learned article as to derivation 
of the words Patujiya aod Madura. The derivetiom of such oW 
words is always puzzling, aod many suggestions * may be 
made as to the origin of those words, but the LordtLtotss of any 
cannot be guaranteed. The name Paniliya hes no doubt a sound 
similar to that of the saoskrit Paipdavas. But similarity of 
sound is oftem misleading especially in our Etymology. Even io 
Maenben^eta1 Arjuna is alleged to have married a Pepdiyam 
princess which presupposes that even if she were a relative she 
was beyond the prohibited degrees of consanguinity to him. 
The PurWoic accounts only point out that Panpiyams were as 
ancient e rece as that which ruled over Hastin^pura. Marco 
Polo’s refereoLe of Sundar Baodt gives us no idea of anything 
pre-Aryao es the word Sundar itself is a sanskrit word aod the

• P3paes or the abbreviated u'rw caste seem to be a
Taml]1ian tnbe. In MaJabaf we find a caste known by the name Tlyars 
who by the1 COTiplexiOT) and tfieu rank Wow Hrali^an and Nayare 

(the doe tenants of Brrhman)s) seem to be a TamUian race put down by 
the BrahrnaoK influence. Perhaps Pap^yan may te a combustion of 

But this is a matter that demands consiterable re^n~h 
Wae expressing any definite ofurnon on the point
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five brothers might have been named after the Pafldavars Jong 
after the introduction of the Aryan civilisation and religion. 
Our scholars contend that the word Pandiya is of a pure Tamil 
origm like the names of the otter TamH kings and the o^r 
names of Pandiyan.

There is some pecularity about the Margossr -garland of 
Pandiyas. It is neither noted for its smell nor for beauty nor is 
it invested with any sacred quality by the Sastras. It is sacred 
only to one deity which is, in all probability, pre-Aryan. It is 
popularly known in our parts as Mari-Atfa In our
parts we find even now tye remm^cence of tHs deity-w°rship. 
She js a sort of Dtana (Artemb) or a Kafi wfeld^ mfl^nce 
over epidemics hte ctele^ small-pox etq and protecting her 
devotees and do^g a good tot of functtons imposed upon her by 
tte whims of superstition. A meOT-i—1 (or a mud-pot) js tte vehi- 
cto wkh which ste js worshipped and perhaps tte worshippers 
of ttos deHy were stytod Ptindiyas. Ttos suggestton js not only 
strengthened by the peculiar garland but also by the Paijdiyan 
fisti-flag. Among the Dravichans tte ffictures m m flag were 
not drawn at random anol we generatly find oo me mes niog and 
punx)^ in ohem. An mor iareanns, thu bae of Ve1eJias nontaieir 
representations ob ore imp 1 omenta jX huf bandrd ^dicmting CheVa 
orre nasion. The origmaf occapat ion of Pdndiyan miJfhi 1^6 
tenn fi shing is the seas, for svwn in later days Paniityas hab 
of>ntrol ever 1x^0/g T sSnrtyr wa^h were their main sourdu 
oecncame. Tte vim rin of tha seas (wdrshi pped t>yt rhe H mtu 
mshernang to whtm Margoava is owired i ta undeubtealy a pra- 
y^ndert y worshispra aven now by the fiigiermeg X ole 
COTomande 1 cotad So, wdatevea may be ate origin of the word 
Pandiyan, s t mcy Tg staled wkh a gPeateu amount of naobabit ity 
dhat if ltas gnrt iae to an wfth Pag du ra PanTa'rgs . k in 
eoobteol wCather’ eby Araae royai race yad aeytnieg go do wkh 
the industries connected with the sea or its productions.

TCr ^taoes daduca tha wotd Mad 11™ feom Muttra.
Whatier Mutita was namrd after iir naeeiyee Capital wCica 
was rerf ftoOtieaied ie aecieei eef•e, ot iie laitee eamrd
aftae the former, is not an easo matter io csn|rctot(■. iAllio- 
manis eer noi weetied oe boVC eiere. nreaene thr i.■siiKieence

22
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is accideitlal. The word may be derived even from Tamil 
rods as tht formal ion of the word itself is so very plastic, that 
it may be cast into different moulds.

The historic Ugra Pandiyan, the contemporary of Tiru- 
valluvar, ought not to be confused with the mythical Ugra of 
our Puranas. The mother of this Romulus 'ladt^laat‘1 P%rath,, 

is alleged to have ruled the whole of India and waged war with 
God Siva in the Mount Kailas. Her rule over the Pandiyan 
Kingdom is symbolic of the sway of the virgin goddess referred 
to (to whom Margossa was sacred), and her subsequeut union 
with Siva represents the adoption in the Tamil land of the 
Aryan Saiva Religion. The blending of the two religions 
represents the marriage of Sva with Tadatagat PtrattiyUr. 

Beyond this inference, we have only extremely (fengerous 
grounds to tread upon. How many Ugras ruled after the
mythical Ugra is one which cannot be determined for want of 
any reliable source. What we now possess are bits of historical 
information collected around the leading Tamil poets. We 
know something of Papayas a little before the christian era 
(the final stage of the third Sangam). Again for four centuries 
till the rise of Maoililiavasagar, we have a big gap in the histors 
of our literature itself. Again for a century till the rise of 
“ Muvar " or the three saints, we have a small gap and after 
them till the tenth century a.d. we have no history. These gaps 
demand further research in the field of Tamilian Archaokrgy.

The inscriptions taken notice of by the learned authors of 
the article supplement certain facts that we had already learnt 
about the triad of the golden age of our literature. Ottakuttan, 
Kamban and Pugazhendhi, the bards of the ChO,la court, have 
left us permanent monuments in our literature during the 
twelfth century a.d. T^s history of their lives is closely 
connected with the history of the Tamil kings. One of them at 
least was not a mere Court-bard but virtually a minister or 
the ruler of tlioCMa sUU. AHow^ a certain numgin fm- the 
omripresent hyperbole in ad the w’-itmgs of that period m 
prose or m p^tvy, the mscnpUons corroborate- cea-tam rvsults 
achiev«d wMi great difficulty by our scliolai^ regarding the 
date eic., of Kamban aid Ms contemporaries When we- s urvev
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the state of southern India during the period, we shall under
stand how these inscriptions help us in our researches.

The beginning of the ninth cer- -ry a.d, marks the com
mencement of a new era in the history of Saivaitism in Southern 
India. It marks the complete annihilation of Buddhism and 
Samanam in the Tamil countries. Even in Sundaramurti 
Nayanar's Devaram, we breathe the calm atmosphere of 
religious peace. There, we do not find the volleys of Samban- 
dar or Hs pungjert critidsms of otter lakhs nor tte mild but 
biting sarcasms of Appar on Samanam and the Atheistic 
Buddhism. If we pass thence to Sekkizhar we suspect a tend
ency m his age for a revival of an nnperfect Samanam whfoh 
found no iteration. Hence we find a caricature of ttet 
religion even m Pena Puranam. The compnation of Tirumum 
(a?0(°fsri) shows the peace of rnrnd in tte Tamil kingdoms and 
an ardent tesire to know something' at>out the past when our 
rejjgton passed tteough the greatest orteals. On tte whote we 
have ateost a contiguous period of teerature from Sekkizhar to 
Kamtan whkh bmplEs that ttere were not tong and continuous 
wars between tte Chdla and tte pandiyan ldngdoms.

Among the industrial arts that found patronage in the 
Tamil kingdoms and obtained distinct individuality, is the art 
of Sculpture. Though Sculpture seems to have flourished in 
India some centuries before Christ, it had been one in the hands 
of a select few who untertook works from tongs. During the 
time of our early TamH ^mfo, B was ctaetiy m the hands of 
tte Samanas and ButeMsts. The unrest of our country 
referred to liindered ds progress. When Mmdmsm was per
manently estabUshed the tong-desired peace was otdamed. 
Durmg the tenth century a. d., Sculpture became toss costiy 
and different riasses of sculptors arose who undertook works 
in various departments of their art for moderate charges. T 
found fmld side by site with Archhecture and the buddmg of 
vari°us temple>s were undertaken by weahhy ridzens or from 
stesem^tions collected Irom the people. The puranas that 
were patr°msed by our samts found real representations m 
temples and other places of worship. The unused rocks were 
well used by our artists. A tendency for laying foundation for 
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thr construction of history lxegan to show itself. This is the 
reason why we find some good and useful inscriptions from the 
tenth century and after. Our people's attention towards arts 
shows that the Tamil nation was at its equilibrium. As we 
pass on from the medieval world of Devaram to the almost 
mixiern days of Ojakkuttan, we find a tendency for a thorough 
change In fashions and the degeneracy of peace slowly setting in.

Behind the curtain of traditions narrated in Peria Puranam, 
we see some glaring facts. We can infer from them that even 
the hunchback Pauihyan’s Durbar was in a precarious state. In 
it he had many conflicting uncontrollable elements. It is the 
genius of his minister that had much to do with the success of 
Sundara Papdiyan as a sovereign. It seems that the same 
dt arneracv continued unto the last and the dissensions in the 
Pandean Royal family were quite common, and consequently 
there were mnumeraMe m^gues with the Os das. And tliese 
seem to be the cause of Chela's success in the Paodiyan territo- 
nes. But the Chola wars and invasions never seem Uo have been 
systematic or continuous. por the pofcy of Cholas from the 
time of Kankalan and Hs successors was almost Hentkal wkh 
that of Chmgis Khan or Timur. Kah^attupiararu would make 
them gods m human form. .Perhaps k was sung by a bard who 
traveHed wkh Gangi Kondan ChCta's m the compaigns agamst 
the vaheys of the Ganges. The mscriptfon of the Conjiveram 
temple may refer to one of such compaigns against the Pandi- 
yas and a F^ndiyan might have been Hded m a skimO. 
One such fact would be suffictent for Hs couriers to style him. 
with the name Madura.ntaka. For in the past Cholas, according 
to the Pur5Qic accounte, never seem to have had any success 
over the Paodiyans. As observed before a margin ought to be 
aHowed for the exag^geratRe character of any writing of this 
prriod.

I he life of Ottakkuttan, in spite of gross injustice done to 
him by our scholars, gives us some clue as to the state of the 
Cboja country duwng the early part of the twelfth century a.d. 
TIterr is rn doula abcoit his great statesmanship. It wsas he 
who .induced his Chrfa (?) to marry a Pandiyan princess. To 
carry out this piece of diplomacy he was sent as an ambassador
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to the Pandiyan court. Then, is a deeper and an inner meaning 
in the stanza uttered by him in the Pandiyan court which was 
parodied by Pugalendi. There was a definite important 
motive in the very proposal of the match. Ottakkuttan's ex
pression was really intended to give hints to the Pandiyan that 
the Chola help may be indispensable to him at some moment and 
that he should consider that he is fortunate in his alliance with 
the Chola.

The probable date of this marriage seems to be the middle 
of the 12th century a. d. The war between the Chola and 
Pandiyan Kingdoms that resulted in the breaking down of the 
Pandiyan power seem to have commenced after the publication 
of Kamba Ramayanam. For we have no dear account of the 
dosing period of t:he Ii ves of the ” triad ” that ornamented the 
Chola court. Kamban is aHeged to have been murdered by a 
Parjdiyan. Even as to ttos pomt there is a d^erence of opmion. 
There are two readings for the stanza “ Qs^itsis^lcili ”
which Kamban is alleged to have sung when he breathed his 
last. One set of Pandits prefer the reading " urir ” and
the other ” u^irem^Lturr ” of which the former is said to refer to 
Chola. Of the last part of the lives of the two other poets we
do not know this much at least. We have no information as to 
how Ottakkuttan and Pugalepdi ended their lives. Ihe in
scriptions mentioned in the learned article help us to understand 
the reason why it is so. There ought to have been a sedden 
outburst of some war in the Tamil states which diverted the 
attention of the people to more important and inspiring themes 
than the devotion to poetry and its imaginative realms.

ln condusior>, we are only sorry that the part I alone of the 
interesting essay on the Dravidian Kingdoms has been publish
ed by the Sectary of the Tamilian Archaeological society. lt is 
always highly desirable that such learned essays ought not to 
be published piecemeal. So wc hope an early pubheation of 
the remaining part or parts.

E. N , T.



What is Eternal?

(AI Mdhugtit Rreeali.)

The distant dog howls. The row of lights lit up for the 
Dipivaji is dying out from its solitary cup. The sound of the 
bolting of the neighbourly door strikes on the ear. The
drawling and dragging of something not far-off grates on the 
otherwise still atmosphere. The watch on the table ticks. The 
clock just now tolls the eleventh hour though the night has 
really advanced six minutes further. The hungry babe cries 
for its mother's nourishing care. Life's breath vibrates the air. 
The heart makes music within. This pen scratches on this 
tissue at the darkest part of the day—nay the month—being 
the amSvasya day.

But for these intermittant detractors, the whole universe is 
at repose. Solemn stillness reigns supreme und serene. Stars 
are throwing their smiling furtive glances over the earth, 
God's presence and His glory are felt all around. No devil or 
satan can be seen, they being mere fancies or the creations of 
the evil and sin existing in one's self.

Now what is it that exists ?

The monarch's sway is not seen. Power and pelf have 
dwindled to nothingness. The hurry and the bustle have gone. 
The competing hands and the jealous hearts that plan and plan 
to outwit their brother traders and busmessmen he listless °n 
beds, rough and smooth. Gentle ba^y sleep sways sole °n 
the sovereign and the shepherd alike,

MP^owimp life's triumph in the map of death, 
Aod death’s dim look im life’s mortality.

••••••
As if bet ween them tweio thtrt were oo sidht1 
But that life lived io death aod death io life."
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The crackling, plattering, bursting and shooting fireworks 
are hushed. The glowing, sparkling and the hueing sticks 
that illumine and divinate the faces of young damsels are faded. 
The frolicking, active urchins, with a smile and dimple in their 
careless faces, are rocked in slumber. The doing and undoing 
wealth has been wasted and turned into smoke and fumes and 
has mingled with the air. The shining, fascinating dresses 
have been rejected and put aside.

Thus vanity devoid of its vitality is dethroned by simpli
city. Artificiality is banished. Nature feels happy at herself 
being herself.

Now the screeching owl whips the aerial space.
Anxiety, study, meditation and prayer keep awake. Alas ! 

sickness, treachery, murder and perjury claim kinship with the 
nobler kind.

The young plants grow faster. The embryo developes 
larger. Strength and energy are recouped and recovered.

Thus night is true and day is false ; night is real and day 
is unreal; fiight is stately and day is strange; night is simple 
and day is vain; night is natural and day is artiffciaa; night is 
permanent and day is transient as involution and evolution 
respectively.

But these are merely relative terms. Then what is it that 
exists? What is it that is eternal? The Trinity is eternal. What 
are they ? Self or Ego, Love and Knowledge. These are the 
representations of Matter, Soul and God respectively. Now 
how are they ? Matter stands alone separated from soul. Love 
and knowledge are in advaita union. Soul doth abide in God.

"J. N."



THE TAMIL NATIONALITY.*

There is a saying in Tamil © ;*.©*©* ,y«ar ©^-^- Qcj-^Sc(yLSul. 

Even to a monkey its baby is a golden one. There is a good deal of 
truth in this saying, and it will greatly profit us if we go into the question 

and sift it a bit closely. Although this embodies a fact that will be ad
mitted by all human beings, yet very few are aware of the reason why it 
should be so. T here are many truths in our experience which we feel,
but which we are not able to express or explain, more or less similar to a 
certain stage in religion wheye the truths are to be realized than expressed. 
Every one knows that his individuality is more sacred to him and of 
more importance to him than anything else in the world; yet very few 

know the why and whtrfort oo ii. 1 flunk ii t^^e^f^oe td scorie vadlu; to
go into the question minutely, and probe the secret that underlies the 
truth, especially at a time when some agitation is being made as regards 
the revival of our nationality.

1 may in the first place point out that such a state of things is an 
order of 'nature over which we have no control; every living being in the 
world is, by instinct, under the influence of self. 1 must, however, warn 
you not to mistake this for what is generally known as selfishness 
which I should say, is entirely different from the interest which every 
one i; reasonably entitled to take on his behalf. Self-preservation is an 
essential order of nature, and if not for this law of nature, the conserv
ancy of the animal kingdom in this world, would have been almost 
impossible. So that, it is a duty imposed on us by nature to protect and 
promote our own interests. Although according to certain religions, the 
self has to be killed in an advanced state of spiritual growth, such a 
killmg is altogether different from any lack of interest which we should 
take on our own behalf, so long as we remain in the secular plane. Even 
these religions could be found to lay out in unmistakable terms that so 
tong as we reniainyin the secular plane, we taould be unflinching in our 
duly, of which the most important is our own preservation. 1f we fail in
this duty il would be waging a war with nature, which is strongly depre-

• A lee lire delivered before the Kandy ^rnfls* Litcrary Associabon, 
no zblh August, lyn.- Ed. L. 1. '
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-^-0 hy ill Ibl rsligifns ol tie world. Nature waits us to ruke cars of 
nursslves usd to advance rum own interests aid so religion could bs 1nui0 
to say anything agailtr tils isviolahls luw of nature. Il we Wail is this 
duty it amousrs tr a form rf sulclds which is crusted by ill religionists 
among ths most heiious siss a man can commit. This duty is so great 
usd so imprrtunt that it is engraved is the 1lttilcts rf all living beings; 
and ths feeludg rs tie subject in the cat- of humus beings could he
clearly te-l irrm the very liberal provisions muds in ths statUte hOOks rf 
all civUizsd nations us regards sell-dsleics. Oss can ruke evei thS life
nl another il Ois own life is in diigsr ut rhe hands ff ths otter mai. 
Such provisions urs not crifine0 rr rss’s llle aloss but may te tSel 
-xteldee tr his prrpsrry us well. So that it becrmso an iemittse truism
that ths protection and promotion nl one's own interests ars Oilct1nn-0 
iliks by nature, by religiri usd by sn^isty; and it is, rh-relf-e*. rur sacred 
duty. as I may cull it, tr perform this duty to ths hesr of rur capacity. 
This duty. ugais, is not criSiie0 tr ths ileivieual ssll airse—it is extend
ed g■raeui1ly tf his family, thsn to his ifmmuliry, then to ris latiri tr
which he b-lodgs ties tr the whole humus race. and tbsi ro all ltvidg
beings. It is about his duty to the nation to which he belongs, I have 
taken upon myself to say a few words here.

Is ths same way us it is important to advuics One’s own ilter-tts, 
it is equally, if not more, important to advance the interests of the nation 
to which oss belongs. It may h- that ris's OWi 110^'10^1 1dteresto are 
more presdig rbui bis nitlrnal iltsretrt, hut rbe latmsal int-rssts must 
be said tf he mrrs important rhin individual ilteretts. For, any injury 
cu^ussd rn tie iltsrsots rf as individual will fi1y ifUsct him, while the 
injury - caused tr u lutlrsal iirerest will ilSscr i whole liatiri.

7he question may he asked is tbis cnsieetirs, wby so masy lutinis 
aid so many sutiriil idsis, aid wby cuirot ws all belong rr rbe same 
nation aid all work together for tie advanc-meir ri ttet latiri ? Tbs
lirsr altwer tn tils qu-stiri is tbar we iis irr so; secondly, usdsT this 
-xittilg OTdeT ri things ir is in ris b-st: ilrrrssts rf buna^iry it large 
thar tbsre ars 0i1frrrli nations with diO-renr tatres ind eiOrTrlt viehsa 
Jma lmagins lor i moment that tis wbrle bumii rucs h-lriss tr rss 
Ktirs. how kees will oum .rmpetitlri be irm rxitteuce mdeT such clrum- 
srllces? Ws musr ulerTStune isaii [but bumas Ticrs on tbe lice fl 
thS ei-tb occupy 00—11 climes und are iiistldctively rf diOe-eir tastes 
ite dWsrent views-. Thslr srateiTe ri iite11iiit‘icr is var.te, aab ttaere

?3
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«HOuI0, .H^.foi^, KneaprvIIv br a coerespa.O'ng Siffia^in^^ I. tHai" modes 
.A I'f. A fn-no tf daa Sif^frreDcel would caus. 'OTdO.rabte CHrOS -g0 

-Kd it is tHrenforr ir the interest Of Hom^ty -t tang. th-
‘s— ar. Siffsreji e-crs an. S'f1nrsjt D-rioKrtitiep. I —ay s-y in this 

erOKnetira that, .His Siiferencn Id national'.' b.'jg Highly eSSrKiirI to 
lu—ar POCiStv, it VoUt0 b. tl. duty of wise GOvseKmnnh tO
and pnrnrte iHrsr KatlrKaIii'sp tr tie Sest rrssib1s roingt. This is a

vrrietv ig ^ty tlat is erey rsprjtirI io S. kept -p, aK0 I H-er reasi^
tr be1invs that it is tte jeenss'tv rf it's earistv that rmSreties tie ImOiam 
castr system, altHougH, as it si-nOs mow, it grr-t1v SeherioraieS 'm its
OetaiK Ii wru1d thus Ss apparent that it is th. duty rf evoy lrerm 
being tr -0;-.'. thr c-us. rf tl. matir 1-1'.' hr whl'l hr belongs, -kS, 
if 1s las .Is means amS cap-city tr Sr so, ho HsSp tHs -1'.. n-hirms as 

wrO, hr progesss in tide owr tires

So far as rrg-eSs hhs hHerrsh^'at siSr rf th. qurshirK. I will mow 
go 'Dio iis pe-chical sidr, aiul in doing so, I will comfiKr my enmt^kp to 
its .-.100-111' to wHIcH 1 Srlon—I mean ile Tamil g-tirm-lity. Tte 
Tamils as - Oistijct racs were -t rm. ti— oms of tts forr—rsh nations 
o' the work! Ttsy weer enjoying a high ptatn rf 'iviS's-tlon im tl.
various SsrrrtmnDhp rf —airei-i progress, such as arts anO se'rmen, agri- 
culthirs -dS commice, literature and religion st'., etc. Id his marten of 
litse-ture anO rrligirr .try n-y br s-iO tr lavs Seer secomS tr erry few 
r-tirms of his wonts. Without rseretimg ho its tieorrti'al side -gaim,
1 may say that - nation struts noH-rpr its reaisT-t Srsirs and aptitude, 
re r-tH.r 't stoulS work out 'is e^tsri-i progress, Ssfres i. may Sr s-id ho 
Ss fi Iot sf^rh^^ r'Hlsermrnhp. AdS tlis ws did amd ttis 'ouiS Ss 
-eply bormr ou. Sy .hr DunSer rf prie'tur1 gianls our galloD rroSrcn0 a. 
rgs t'.m. In rur maUo'a1 ^rgrrss we gevsr (rsr s^tf rf ihr 'm^rtrDcs
1 srieihratirv, am0 w. 1-0 '. tfwa's prom'rent 'd oue view as m-' b. 
^p--.11 ho- rts Ung. Dunsrr rf Hrgs tenors ’a-j. rlH.r ^lglrrs
'rsrituriODs rtar arr friirS in 1-11. Drmbnrs all over Srurt ImOia- our 

original to——-dS fron ths vast -mount rf rnlig'oup 1ihrnrtuen that wr 
possess mow. Ws Had - form rf GrvsrnnsDl Id wHi'l 11.-. was a
combiD-tim of thr present day democr-tI' and aristocratic rriD'iplrs of 

-dn'niPtratiOD. Oura kiggs wen HriprS and rSelpsS by a coudciI of 
-Sv'sees known in our 1'tnrrtrrn -s sjJQu.^aSaif, Tte rlrrs Ta-i'l

tf our T-mIt K'jgs kD°wD as CIujo, Chola a-D Paydiya codd bC 
u-'.. .o - Hrrrv Mtiq^ OT'gm—K rr'g'D serm eucH rolfa .'j-. iH. '.". 
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dents mentioned in the Maha-Bharata or Ramayana. They were highly 
talented in the art of warfare, and it is said that they invaded on various 
occasions the Aryan Kingdoms of the North and engraved their insignia on 

the Himalaya mountains. Their kingdoms were in a very flourishing con
dition, and there was free trade between our Tamilagam and several 
Western countries. We had a superfine literature of which any nation can 
rightly be proud, and although a large proportion of them has now been 
lost to us owing to various causes, the little that remains would strongly 
impress any one who could understand them, of their lofty character and 
graceful diction. What nation in the world can boast of an existing 
grammar like our Qptrsv imjiSiuti which at any rate is not less than 5000 

years old ? This is a treatise which is not confined to the principles of the 
language, but it devotes a full section—a voluminous section as it is, to the 
social habits and manners of the Tamil race at that antique period. The 
Qu<T(5»r^s/r!TL0 of this elaborate treatise would give any one a fair idea 

of the high state of civilization which the Tamils enjoyed at that time. 
The various departments of secular knowledge were classified into 64 
sections called <s^6VCT(rsarL0, and there were several elaborate treatises on 
each department. The progress that we had made in the departments of 
medicine and astronomy including astrology was simply astounding, if 
we can judge from the few remnants of those sciences that are now left 
to us Our skill in architecture and engineering would be quite apparent 
from the thousands of gigantic temples all over South India, aud from the 
various irrigation works that could be seen even now. Our agriculture 
and handicraft attained such a degree of eminence that we are able to 
stand out as a nation even now on our own legs.

Our advancement in the moral plane needs no other evidence than 
that immortal work of Or tender [Tiruvaljuvar]. But aias ! where
is all our greatness now ? It is of no use that we brag of our past greatnesa 
and sit quiet with folded bands, looking aghast at the rapid strides the 
foreign nations are making. We must rise as a body and think for a 
moment about the cause of our decline, and endeavour to regain our past 
greatness. What is it in the first place that led to our decline ? This is a 
problem that deserves the serious consideration of all thinking men 

of our race.
It is true that we were once enjoying a high position in society, and 

what was the secret of that position ? I must say that it was our strong 
sense of human imperfection and of the importance of our duty to our
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country, and our great desire therefore to rise up in the level of the 

iety—such a sense and desire having been always engendered in us 
bv the idea of spiritual truths which were prominent in our view and
which wt new dissociated from our mind, but took particular care to 
cu|tivate side by s^e along with our tempora1 progress. It mu^ be under- 
stocd that our tempnraJ progTess has invariab|y to be gmded by a religious 
spirit, otherwise any advancement that we may mata in foe materia1 
piane can^ be ^rmaneng such an advancement taving no vitanty to 
sxistain ti. It appears that io our over-anxtety to promote our tempora| 
advancement, we dotvty dropped out of our consitaradon and negte^ed 
our religious duty and spiritua| ideas, which seem to have teen a|most 
forgotten and forsaken by us u|timate|y except, perhaps, so much of tliem 
as helped in oux wor|d|y Measures, k wiM not ta wrong to say that 
we went even so far, as to mate use of our rehgfon for our worLdly 
plruures, and the rules, tad d°wn to promote our spiritita growth 
and to safeguard us from foe evds of the world, were twisted and made 
to serve a purpose entirely opposed to tta one for which they were intend
ed As an instance, 1 may refer to the highly objectionable nautch-dance 
introduced into our temples in tta place of tbe dance of ecstasy per- 
forayd t>y real tai^tMKiS. The idea of spirituafi Od having tit us been sweat 
auasfrcsn our mindn in tfu* t uruuit fat sue uta sdednedhient juid sacalar 
hndishsisf there u> co dorfot bad foat ider sws^ of our h uieian wenkne^ 
81^ i he Im's to nur countty gradualrs decline! ann disanpeared end in 
toter ecase hisss^ up a siedr tai hdaspft aifo and etoutad om
U’lankuL This smuia, po soubt, arifted ev in comse of terne, t o foe cO
s^o^Ii ma^Cestoasre snd tua artunSaai eoilt^, ^ed neddfed to Out mimR p 
50X81 averseon to c pisttuat tnrths and so wta bWrhidSs duav of tfonw tf<rdd. 
pleetiino an« of tpiriruuVcy in us, wp tycomu reuneh to worioiy 
WSaWSrS ata woridty gUnei fcM-gos ous duty ta our country ant natinht
we were tatan a towd hold oi by sdtiegnesu ata sonced, wifo wtat 
ciuti, ii a ida Wu ucdnedtata. Ouc progress wus ceaudwd, the utagrnhu 
laat ws hai midie deefedrf ata we onditi on grow kt^^ a row's Isp, until 
tast wX sts irou^ht to wir afeaait cataitfon. dpv^ted rf i ta spi rttta i ty 
s^t l xfoted iu uo wsd fost gave ib> the Snedtus hs rise fo tans rca! U rS
iautntdeveCr^i^labrst wa were blinded by the evils of the world and we are 
in this deplorable state.

( To bi Continued.)

b S.



"CASTE SYSTEM IN INDIA”—A REPLY.

On page 139 of this Journal of September there is 
published a letter from Mr. R. Shunrnukha Mudaliyar which 
raises some important points for consideration. They frret 
of course those which the orthodox ordinarily put forth 
whenever an ahempt at mtrodudng a reasonable refor-m 
rate the soriety b made. He says, " the caste-system in 
Indm b a pract.ical resuk gomg on m harmonv with the 
reHgfous progress or evototion.” lhe caste-system that 
we see af present in exktence b no doubt tlie result of 
the workmg of the system for several centuries past. But 
can it be contended fhcf h grew as a consequencc of the
growth of religiosity? k is something quhe different from that 
wfficii was set down by die grsaf sages. k has only the mere 
form^ without the spirif, of kje ideal caste-system preached to us 
by the several bwgivers. If the form can be taken as supplying 
the place of the spirit and if both can be regarded as one and the 
same the existing system may serve us well. But the spirit is 
somefhing quite dis ttnct from form and tw hitter hoe tp re 
m<miified oo some rime t^ansfb^taed as every mew phase nf the spirit 
cornea i nto piss. editing kS e^avds of dhe nfiti^. te i s-bn th! tijsht 
doth ah our sanded bdaiks have Wen tnteepreted by teinkers 
10^1 anc Sat and modan I n tte first aaficm oo ‘ The SaCsd 
aom man Sr^ytrofnha writer has quotea f frost ghe oaiebcaeod 

oS asnkaqv 'em the Gitin a pasntge wfcoei n tSe 
^trnrvir of the naate•e5ystem ion Wen ownf ci net by rhe glaat 
^eschar. Teited by ffia criterion hid down fhere, fWre wtS bs 
no difficulty in understanding that the system is not what it 
ought te bs c^ u^ass if is teorou^ty it b agrsad on
sll Vmte, dtaf if b becomi^ oasfruafive fo ah pronreqq. 
Am^ the mourns Sv^n Vtye^nsufo who hss bean quffsd 
m fOe arfide in queqfifc, fhe Hon. Mr. G. K. Gfhhsls, ann 
rscenfly fhe hoc. Mr. Jusrice Sankaran Nab have spoten fo 
the same eefeaf.

Whan if is ssid ehsf Mr. Chamberlain dined with royalty, 
if is meant to bs conveyed ihaf royalty has rs^ognised meric

• Vide pp. 31—37 io July Number of this JouroW -—£d. L. T.
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even in a man of a caste which in India we call degraded and 
vile. If it can be claimcd for the caste-system that it allows
merit to have its due place in society there will be no cause for 
complaint against it. Whether the progress is spiritual or 
otherwise the ground-principle ought to be the recognition of 
merit wherever found, or the system where such recognition is not 
existing is bound to collapse as it will be the case with the caste
system if it does not take care to mend ksdl. Rec°gnlti°n of 
merit tates men to more exertfon on foek part and exertfon if 
properly put forth makes way for progress. One (s at a |oss to 
know if d(mfog wkh royaky prevents a mar. from fofokfog wkh 
§r1 R(aaakr(sh°a paramahamsa or Saint Tayumanavar. We 
have read fo some of our sacred books foat some of our greatest 
sages whom we revere even to day are the recfofofos of bound- 
|ess tespkahty bom kfogs and k cannot be safo for a moment that 
tfoir s^rituabty has fo any way become fossenefo k (s only 
ment foborn capacky that makes a man great ekher spiritualiy 
or ofoerwise. Mere dfofog sfoks foto ins^nfocance before fois 
great mora1 taw. ^Htuakty ta no doufo foe end and sociafogy 
or caste-system are a11 means to foat end. Dfomg wkh royalty 
after a11 means recogfotfon of merit. If recognkfon of merit can 
be taken as conveying foat foe means and foe end are equa1 foen 
foere k a wfoe gu|f between foe writer of the arride as k (s under- 
sfood and foe cribc and k (s not Jus^ce to argue that roy a|ty (s 
vieing wkh Dfornty fo ks rea1 sense. K (s possfota to con
ceive mstances where a soul can stand ' on the foghe-st rung
of the |adder' both soctally and spfokuaky at the same time. 
Tte one status does not at a11 make anytatey foekgfofo for the 
other. The on|y consfoeratfon (s foat he wte (s fo a positiro to 
become spfokuaky advanced woidd not care to work up his 
materia1 devatfon. However foere are examp1es of personage 
wte are teth srctaky ate spfokuaky great. Rama and Janataa 
were such and are regarded as havfog taken forth fo this wwld 
for the sake of humanity.

Mr. MudaUyar raises the question of inter-dfofog in the 
course of his letter. SaStras allowed interdining somewhat freely 
among the fiir»t three castes 'nose members are called the
twice-bom. But even among the SQdras, there were a few 
from whom a Bramaija was permitted to take food.
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ParaSsra who wrote his code for the Kaliyuga laid down: 
"A Brahmaija can safely partake of the boiled rice of a Dasa, 
Nap1ta, G°pala, fotami'tra, and ArdhiasH among Sadras as 
ws|1 as that of one who has res^ned Mmsetf to Ms care.” But 
the pr^tice was anowed to fab mto desuetude m tater tunes.

Animal diet is another of the questions raised. One, can
not understand how, if ' addicted to animal diet,’ men cannot 
' agree and think of the Supreme Siva successfully’. There is 
nothing to prevent a man whether a flrsh-rater or vegetarian 
from contemplating on the Supreme self. The Aryans were once 
flesh-ratrrs. Perhaps at the time when Vedas and Upanishats 
had been composed, there .s reason to ^Bev^ that flesMeating 
must have been common. Manu and other fagfatators intervened 
and restricted the use of meat to sacrifices and Sraddhas. 
Yajnawalkya says, ” l'he departed manes become gratified 
with...fish, vemson, mutton, meat of birds, goat, spotted antelope 
Ena (dear), Ruru (dear^ boar (pork) and hare success^e^ far 
one month more. The meat of rhisocrros, and of fish havmg 
targe scatas...^ meat: of Mack goat..Js safa to y.efa unending 
fruks; there -s no doufa (Ch. I—258-261).” Gradually there was 
a re-action in favour of vegetabfa dfat p^re and simple and 
whim Parasara wrote tfa first faree tw.ce-born castes and a 
few sects among the Sadras had become ve^tarians. ICobably 
the change was due to the benevolent teachmgs of Buddha. 
Ve^^tar.an.sm is atao now mating progress .n some of the West
er countries and .ts spread .s due partty to fae fact that an1mal 
life should be treated wkh ton^^ess and partiy to toe growmg 
recognition that -t hdps mtellectual and spiritual growth. But 
whatever .t is vegetarian^m is stoadhy growmg as k d.d in 
a^fam times. However that -s no reason why toose who are 
addicted to w/getarianirsm shoukf dfasodate toemsdves from 
those who are not and thmk k necessary t:hat one sbouti be a 
pure w^etanan .n order to deserve socbd equahty wkh toem. 
V^etarfamsm is not an unsown tting even among toe lowest 
ra^s. Thrre are days among them when a purely Wgetabte 
meal is relig1°usly taken. Hesce, there wfa no difficulty m 
inst1tut1ng a 1strrd1sing on a vegdabte bask provided toe 
superior castes are wifiing to iwe-

•C. A. N



So. l AVTMANAX' AR.

A TOET-PHILOSOPHER.

The history of this remarkable man is sufficiently known 
to every Tamilian.

Distinguished alike for the grace and beauty of the life he 
led and for the mighty and eloquent lines with which be 
enriched the Tamil Language, St. Tarrl^lanavav is long 
cherished in the miixls of men with pridt and pleasure. 
Caught in religious cyclones of centuries, and set at the centre 
of their revolulionb, the Saint was singularly free from caste 
and sectarian bias. He saw his God, hib Karusakaran, his 
Dejdmayanaiidam, in all that is. in him genius and research 
were united with a deep religious sentiment and a disinterested 
love of truth. He lived most and most worthily, by his heart 
and intelllet ; by his brave and generous acts he worshipped 
most. He did not make the world his plaything in the pursuit 
of his own pleasure. He was the fellow-traveller of the stars. 
He called for his fellow-men to partake of many beautiful* 
•sbllme things ot which the world so little dreams. Appeasing 
the storm of lust and hate he was all joy in the Great Ocean of 
Peace—a sea without the wind and wave of ” I ” and ” Mine ” 
Bom and brought up in a rich and learned family, St. Tayu- 
manavar showed remarkable signs of genius even when he was 
yet a youth. His beautiful character, his intellectual powers 
and accomplishments, soon attracted the attention of the Rsjah 
ol the slate m which he was born. He was given a command 
ing position in the realm. Like the great stoic emperor, Marcus 
Anulius, the samt was not lor world's greatness. He sought to 
escape greatness. But Destiny willed otherwise. Greatness 
came to him . Ever m communion with the Grand Beautiful, 
worldly pleasures and pomp had no charm lor him. When 
the Rijih died—the widowed Queen took a fancy for the young
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man distinguished no less for the beauty of his form than for 
the greatness of his talents. He spurned the offer made by 
the Queen—-and left the king to avoid the Siren. But he was 
soon brought back by . Ms e1ders, married to a beai ’ tifu1 marten 
and had a son. But the burden of worrtty cares was more than 
he court bear. He cut off Ues that bound Mm to ah that (s petty 
and mkerabrt. He went mto homdessness. He became a 
wanderer on the face of the earto. Dead to a11 that the wor|d 
borts dear anj nea^ he stood a1way m the Presence of the Great 
Beyond. Cjeneratmns have come and g^ne—smce Ms flesh and 
Mood ming|ed wkh the dements. His Mmmous thoughts, Ms 
beautku1 ard s^endrt genius, Ms great and grand personality 
1(vc yet to mspme and astonish our race. Fear and mterest 
tule the world. A deep sadness comes over the soul. Tbe 
original and powerful thoughts of this very original Poet
Philosopher dispel the gloom of sorrow. He sings songs that 
ravish the soul. His poetic thoughts are expressed in strains 
of music. From the depth and despondency of Pain—Hope 
peeps forth. Love and Joy make even the foulest breast a 
paradise of flowers where Peace builds her nest. Perfect 
happiness there can be only when all men are perfect. It is to 
make our sad, weak, erring humanity perfect, as our Father in 
Heaven is perfect, the Titans of our race, as the St. Tayu- 
manavas, appear on the stage of flfc. They are our intellectuar 
creditors. We shafl redeem ourseNes whem we fo1low ftefr* 
beautifu| and grtrious word. Reduced to a state of brute1 
^gradatmn, we stand sore|y m need of the hdp °ffered 
unto us by the Great Masters. And one such master (s St 
Tayumanavar. They want us to share tdieir teppmes^ Let 
us banquet with the Gods.

A. S. Mudaliar.



THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAHA SAMAJAM.

I. ■
We are glad to announce that Svami VldachaUm has 

agreed to be the le^turer of the Maha Samajam for tun weks in 
kVkry ann t hh committte Ijcs to be connratulattd on secuu-
ing his ^vices in the cause of the Salva Sidd^^
Mnvdmdnt. He will go out for two weeks in every month to 
mofussil on a lrcturing tour -and for the rest: of the mon^, he 
will work in Madras. Associations in the mofussil and in 
Madras should communicate with the Secretaries and arrange 
for meetings.

II.

The Svimi's first lecture under the auspices of the Maha 
Sumftjum was delivered at the premises of the Hindu Girl's 
School in Sami Chetti Street, Komalesvaranpet on the evening 
rW 7th October. Mr. J. M. Nillasvami Pillai b.a. b.l., (M-eic^ed 
on the neunsinn. The subject of the discourse was, • thtExistencc 
of Souls". He took for his text the following stanza from 
St. Tay^mtlnavsn:

miQjircPIL-—)^M(5grmaC &ftjpcfiaka 
vjgLmo uccsa Qmir&Q

mQjf Qnnof Barty u>w>1teu xjaiOai
®L| »-<——H/faiflL)Kr£iu iUm 

ufKQjnar jp upfm ^«fhu€Mjirii t&orjp 
ul^jLujjLiLujSf^Ki<s Lkru Spgi £iLjasr

ufrTi€>B>QujuD unu>,
and dwelt with all the Pn^vapnkshn and Supaksha theories on 
the subject in 1 masterly way. The Chairman in his address 
said he agreed with all that the lecturer said and added that 
the importance of the question lay in the fact that the Sid- 
dhnntis postulated a permanent and persistent entity which had
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neither beginning nor end unlike that postulated by Buddhhst<s 
and others, and showed how it was on account of the peculiar 
nature of the soul, the foddtists on the one hand and idealists 

on the other hand were misled into denying the ^man^t 
existence of the soul. As too much was benig; made of Science 

by persons who deny the extetence of a soM he qumcd from 
an artide m the July numter of the Hibbert Journal from the 

pen of the famous sdentist. Snr Oliver Lodge and we give the 
quotation m fuN.

” Part of our experience is the convention of spirit with 
matter. We are conscious of our own identity, our own pur
pose and will: we are also conscious of the matter in which it 
is at present incarnate and manifested. Let us use these experi
ences and learn from them. Incarnation is a fact; we are not 
matter, yet we utilise it. Through the mechanism of the brain 
we can mfluence the materia1 worW ; we are m k but not of it; 
we transcend k by our consdousness. The body is our machlne, 
our inutvument, our veMde of mankestation and through it we 
can achreve resets m the material sphere. Why seek to deny 
the spHtua1 or the material ? Both are rea1 and both are true. 
In some Mgher mmd pertaps they may be verified: mean- 
whlle, we do not percewe tHs higher mmd. Sdentific ^ogress 
is made by accepting realties and karting from them ; the rest 
is speculation. k is not likely that we are the only mtelhgent 
bdngs in the universe. There may be many tiglier gvades, 
up to the Dlvlne, just as there are lower grades down to 
the amoeba. Nor need ah these grades of mtelligence be 
clothed in m^ter or mhabk the surface of a planeL That is 
the kind of evideirce wkh which we are now ^u^ and
anything beyond ttat is for the most: part su^irsensuous; 
but ouv senses are unfitted|y Hmked, and if ttere is any truth 
in the doctrine; d human Mmorta^y, tiie ex^tence of myriads 
of departed individuals must be assumed, on what has been 
termed the other side ”.

” But how are we to get evidence of such an apparentty 
gratuitous hypothecs? Well, speaking for myself, and with full
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tcd ItufiouS r^p^sibility, 1 have fo stafe CS sC gut-cgma of my 
m’.Migsi'i^ mto physical maUers, I hsva St lacg'0 WCd quifh 
^dually quite afcvicced after mors f0aC twenty
years of JJtody, ^t only eOst persistant icnieinual exiSteCce 
iS a |act, but fhSf occasional aommuciasCigc across tha c0Ssm 
—with difficulty acd under definite agcditigcs—is possiM©.”

At th. cloSt of fhe cdnIetq, the Chairman explained the 
objcrts of fhe Mahc SamSjcm cnd some Membars were also

Tracts and pamphlets were also n’stributan oC Che 
occasion. The meeting dispersed after recording a vote of 
thicks to the school authorities for lending the hall.

HI. 

ADVAITA—A PUBLIC LECTURE.

Ccder the auspices of tha Literary Union, Chulsi, 'fo 
Siva Sidd0tc's Ssmajs mem bars, Messrs. SinnOScts Ssrsbsm 
AshtSvsdncsm P. Kwlvsnwsucdars MudslivSr scd T. V. KatyS- 
cssunnaca Mudaliyar, a teacher ic Rfysset, delivered s lecture 
oc tlie word “Advaita” oc Saturday, ths 30th September at 6-20
p. m., in A. G. M. School Hall, Chulai. The former wss ic the 
chair ccd ths latter was the lectursr. Many gscflemec of lig0' 
cnd leading cams from the different parts of Madras acd Che 
cuihencs wcs a largs one. Tfo lacturer s^fo for oca four scd 
fo ssi1 c0sc Ansi's doas cekfor mate oca cor tfoaa, but only 
'0s' if ps co' 'wo co' sepsrs'a. Tfos is tfo relation between 
Gfn afo fouh Ggn sfo Sou1 axis' 'o^tfor, coav csc cavar fo 
sasw-ats. The relafion is Ufo flame acd OesC, smeH scd flower. 
Buf when ^u1 is sneelosed ic tosva or nsrhcaqs, if cwcroC 
pt-PTi^- Gfn. W’hsn ie is freed of ehis anava msh if cat 
see A foreor aoearan wi'0 ^ust aaccgt reflect l^g0t.
H- sxpounnsd mos' rafiocslly tfo advaita ic the ligh' of Sii’1 
^fofoc'1. He qugted from S'. Tayudt^n>wes^, S'. M^kan^ 
(ths grsaeest asunder of Siivadvait1 Philfqos0y), UmSps'i 
S^ach^yar ccd ^foiyar ccd from t0e ^rch^ fo S^mi 
Vivekt^csc^ acd Afotfonstdh co su^ore 0is seafamecf. Tfo 
acd of fur existsccs is to cCfcic tfos tfo’tit1 rebti^ with Gfo
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and enjoy the bliss of his presence. He exhorted the audience 
to build schools and give instructions moral and secular to our 
boys, to support lecturers to go about lecturing and teaching. 
Birth does not denote the religion of a man. Religion must be 
a conviction based upon lcnowledge and w^dom. The lecturer 
said he passed through the several stages of Rebgion from 
Atoefem, Buddhism, Christiamty &c., ' to Sahism now m ttos 
smgle life. AU men are equaU There is no difference of caste. 
In fact, the audience consoled of Christians, Mutammadans 
Pariah and others. Then Mr. I. Atomoohi MudaHyan the 
Secretary of the Sana Siddhanta Samaja ap^eakd to the 
audience to make sacrifices and do good to them country, 
religion, Hnguage and toemseNes by erecting school hostete 
orgamzmgj Sabhas and Societies, etc. Samaja Tracts wefe 
districted. The ^erident, Siddhanta Sarabam, defivered a 
fine speech and defined " truth" as that which exists and 
" untruth " as that which does not and expdamed most 
beautifuUy the couplet of St. Tayumanavar m prakse of fas 
paramaguru St. Meykandan. He also explamed toe text 
“ Ekam evadvitiyam Brahma” very well.

Then Mr. J. N. Ramanathan, the Secretary of the Union, 
thanked the chairman, lecturers and all and requested all the 
gentlemen present to begin the work of educating the masses 
by devoting every day or once in a week a few hours to teach 
the boys and children of his neighbours. When once attempted 
every thing becomes easy. Night Schools can be opened and 
immense good will accrue to our countrymen. At 9 o, clock 
the meeting ended successfully.

IV.
The Sixth Session of the Saiva Siddhanta Maha Samajam 

will be held in Madras on the 27th, 28th and 29th December 1911.



THT "AGAMIC BURKAU " NOTES.

We have much pleasure in perusmg the T^th Annual 
Report of the Psycho-Therapeutic Safety a copy of which has 
brrn sent to us for review. Among the many objects which
the ^'1ety has 1n v1ew 'the Treatment: of Disea^ by Psychic 
and Mental processes, with due regard to Diet, Hygiene, and 
the observance of Natural laws of health’ particularly deserves 
m^mrn It has arranged to hold instruction-classes and monthly 
lectures are delivered with the object of enlightening the public 
as to the aims of the Society. The report says, "The Society is 
the only Philanthropic Institution in United Kingdom at which 
Pree Treatment may be obtained along the above Psychological 
and Mental lines.” At fixed hours on particular days of the
u^k, free treatment is given by operators of experience who 
have undertaken to serve the Socieey ’ absolutely free of charge'. 
Hundreds of patients, the Society reports, pass through its 
hands and the trratmrnt they receive is remarkably successful. 
The Society ultimately aims at the establishment of a fully- 
equipped Psycho-Therapeutic Hospital for ” the reception of ‘in’ 
as well as ‘ out ’ patients.”

The Society has been in existence for the past ten years 
and as is the case with every institution of this kind, it has had 
to encounter many difficulties. The report says, " Remember
ing Us insignificant beginning, the opposition and red-cule 
which it had to face, and the tremendous amount of spade work 
which had to be put in order to secure for it due recognition, to 
have existed for a decade and performed the mestimabte good it 
has in the rnte^ns of humamty and the cause of med1cal ref°rm 
1s a maHer of wh1ch its supporters may be justly
promd.” Tte repwt furmsh^ some interesting statistic and, 
for the year under review, the society gives a good aecosmc of 
itsdh From July ., 1910 to Juss 30 1911 -t treated 557 patients 
and the number of treatments given is 3H02. And for the past 
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tae 0^^, tie euwese of natiaete attended to comes up to 3194 
aed the number of fese treatments givee swells to 27145.

♦**
In tie course of iis tansti wiat strikes avan a cursory 

reader is tie philanthropic mission of the society in the free 
treatment it gives to suffererm os several compnevfed ,15601X0 
in aomarmit i wft i Ota natueei Of ws ofh cakm. Tta peoeeaere 
wHoe o pmOtont hai to nadergo aw psf iic and mentap Meny 
iaaJancas are ritid s n whieh patiente neoeJven considerate netted 
from caffering fsem swab dfoeases as eurvators ot the ipme, 
nnsameiintni deerK^aneogl nenvnes eaeagotioa, baeathrng.
Onesufferen rasi^es as fonvwu i e Wtav nrsi a wme uy for 
trea^C I eovfo nas taeato aw al i free.y t hrosgh a^ noofrisr 
ty war gtrite no^ssible for me ar aeip my mouto chut wfole out 
walkm g and afwaye hmd taeno kag emoi w^o sftH na j oftun 
foandft naeessara fo bieathe trroTdi my muto. Wtan of aT 
Hued i gad mvariobly Po 0o sv. I wa s to imfon0 of tav.n g my 
noad cacnerired oa ecoavsdi o io once had before. Imtiav ng toio 
Twont to ths Po^ho-TtarapeuHe sodety0 ond after ade toroes 
mwtt g i^re waP a great improvement I ran cow, for tge firat 
time m mg an^i aft gp three moster’ tora tmrt^i) oomi fg ip r wice 
v wiek, breftoe as freeig ^s anyone torough my 0^^ wid 
walk wito my m ows1 ehut ” Th.o ir ceitaluiy a mo vel sretoo. 
af’treativn aomWso iasei and is typfo^ nf the proignb^s we noe 
oo vmg .g madical Seienee m the twsntihto eeniuryt We 
haa^tiiy cc^reiulah’ the SmiCy vn tor succsrtftd Tgufts of its 
workisg socoedud fg fts tecto aonual repose md we hs ve oto 
ta^tatfon m briadieg prommonH0 tafore tor public tha mno 
thai ft oleserves gtt thp swmpothy bbd finvneiaf help fhbt ita 
f^uif1iJ^ iexfo andad. We 0^^^^ too nneioJT many gearr of tya 
pud c setolness. Th e eepow0 ian ta tad for toe smatt s om jo0 
Otc ^nce and fe in toe emy rearh of o1P

n0*
As poopls eeneotri it is bui oaiural riai iiro sCould easins 

as a tooeegosets oi itsie eeneogewseii fo iavr ioeiituiiooe of 
rhsir own cone uc ted oe lines enbgialld suited fo their needs.
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That Hindus and Mahammadans should endeavour to have 
Universities of their own with the object of meeting the pecuUar 
needs of each community is a thing of that kind. The Hindus, 
in spite of their manifold divisions, have agreed on the essential 
points underlying an university and this is mainly due to the in
fluence which these days are exerting on the peopled in general. 
One would however wish that that we had worked for a single 
Indian University in which one should receive his’cducation as 
an Indian and yet advance on the lines which his particular 
community would advocate as the best. Since this cannot be 
had at the present moment it is but prudent that the larger 
communities in India should have universities of their own like 
the ones which the Hindu and the Mahammadans are now 
drying to build up. Yet the problem remains : how far would 
the two separate universities if established—there is everylikeli- 
hood of their becoming materialised as the Government have 
consented to grant charters on certain definitely L^id-Tdown 
conditions—work in harmony for the common benefit of both ?

•**
The Tamils: Their Early History and Religion: is the 

name of a Tamil booklet that has been kindly sent to us for 
review by its author the Rev. S. HSina Prakasar O. M. I. The
title of the booklet is sufficiently indicative of what we should 
expect to find in it. Mr. Jilana Prraasnr has consulted most 
of the available books on the subject, and his presentation is 
ludd and attractive. He has arranged his materials under 
various headings, which is bound to facilitate reference and telling 
at a glance what one can know from a careful perusal of the 
book. Some of the headings are : are the Tamils the aboriginies 
of India? are they Turanians? the advent of the Aryans, the age 
d Agastiyar, the antiquity of Tamil books, the age of the 
Sahgams, the manners and customs of the Tamils, the different 
kinds of worship. The author discusses these questions and 
others without any bias or prejudice, and his conclusions are 
generally acceptable. The booklet, though it cannot be called 
a standard work on the subject, is certainly very suggestive. 
Therefore we commend . it heartily . to every studfent of Tamil.
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Qsnfor a-(^an3u<>°oQiDifiwi;g>QfLLQreirafisiDaju nfmwinint^iusi.

a)rmt aiaamj ai.niLjnjiCtL-<air

Qfeenir ears at G^^t^-nn GuitarA*u;

Siren, rwQ&ren i &^nGflJi^ar)Lpsn

Qsrriid Qer;bj6lda u Q uj rdr ;r)nr •
Q^sro, asainajipiLaip D&sirQsrdrjpiQi

SHeoiQm jy died SnrOn ,a rs j<6* ;

LrGoi,Q uniun>jB,sir ^h-ii&rTsn

QasaGMiriir

Qgsi^a^jwaidSiu LfeSQueaiiDex ■ 
aefiQpa Slo^iiKSJra^.ja^

sajDQfBrS'£tj ^'fQiTLiLf

SUtHfirjaar^SMKi ^jDj^^^i_rrLafltar;

SGlO, JiaOHf^&tTLI UligSansyfH

Qu-za^G sirLemrij Quit 6^^ Gar ft rM
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urG/gr

wf'e sto* it tag uyrQp ; 
prt9 Jttaird Qurvi

Qetnur& gk-O-iQg SUL-fgQttirrir tifQiL..

To Chd[an ( - Theyouth with lofty head and many a shapely 
car) Unw-Pal-Tir-ainh-OC^enni, by Paranar.

Thy swords are blood-stained, victorious

So like in beauty to the ruddy-sunset sky ; 

Thy fah their jewelled anklets torn away, 
Are like the sharp tusks of the murderous bull;

Thy shields by the sharp arrows pierced 

Are like to targets that have firmly stood,

Thy horses mouths bloody from thh bridle's sttess, 
That urged, now here now there, their onward course, 
Are like to tigers red-mouthed from their prey ;
Thy elephants' t tisks bl^eunhd wiit> burettdg sattSs 

R^^t^mbomfa firree who feeds on human life ; 

yowrsWappearmg in splendour on the glorious car 
By horses drawn with flowing manes and prancing gait, 

Like red sun that rises from the deep ocean! 
Such art Thou ; and I say to thee therefore, 
Like unfed infant, crying motherless,
Thy foeraen's land laid waste, shall ceaseless wail.

(7b coHttinted.)
G. U. P.



PERSONALITY OF GOD.

God, Rudra-Siva is spoken of as the Lord of songs and 
Lord of sacrifices in the Rig Vftda.

‘Gatha patim medha patim ’.
And as such the supremacy of God Siva as Pa§upati is 

made out.
In the Yajur Veda, He is spoken of as one Rudra without 

a second.
” Ekaeva Rudra Nadvityaya theasst” which later on is 

spoken of in Chandogya and Taitriya Upanishats as the Sat, 
Brahma and one without a second.

“Sadeva Soumysthsmsgvs Asit Eksmf:vadvitiysm Brah-
ma .

St. Tivumulsv postulates His oneness in this verse.

The only One ts He ; The second ts Hts Sweet Grace ((akhi). 

He stood in -the Three ; He uttered the four (Dharmas).
He conquered hhe five (Senses; He spread Himself out as the six 

(Adha!as.)
He stemd transcendent as the seventh, knowing the eighth.

St Meykaodan says.
il ^drQp^Pfljp §drrSpDasBr aBrtj&arQ
$GrQpGBrjo£i.Jir<Fj(o0tr® 2ti tneaur—

jy fftaaaflar^LD «£/<s ffsyuSifldrQjikfo

“ The Vedic text means there is only one Supreme Being without a 
second. And this one is the Lord. Vou who say ' hhoe is one,' are the
Pasu bound up in Pa^i. The word * sccemd-lcsa * means that, besvle 
God, nothing dse wiU exist, as when we say that <Sssivc will he 40 other 
letters (consonants) when the vowel is not."
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•God is one and one alone. This one is tlw Lord.'
Set thai S^v^sm, which is the most ancient Form of 

Hinduism holds strongly that god is One and One with
out a swOTid. God's powers or Saktis are said to be m^ifold 
but they urc usually classed as His JAma Sakti, (supreme 
intelligent• His luCuCn Sakti (supreme will), His Kriya
^^kti (Supreme power). All this is .^id to be His Arul or 
Kripa Sakti or iCsI God is Love.

Qofuo (glra^(LJmU» ui .ptSlafiwrn

J/ojJu Ui^ijStuai
a ^*(5u>«9i/L9«r

Otnat HJuiifLfiiitQt.

" Tbe lu-sansr siy, Lovs and God are di^^^^it.
Nnie know that Love aid God ams tis oams,

W’bsi tOsy know thur Lovs aid God are the same,
TOsy rssr in God as Lovs."

God is t href ore spoken of shortly as Sat Chit Ananda or 
SntchidSlnnndn Sivam.

He wills to create the worlds. He creates them and 
resolves them again and again. He could not do this purpose
lessly or out of his mere whim and pleasure, and, as we know, 
He is all love. He could do it only out of such love, to help to 
lift up the erring and ignorant souls, by giving them their 
bodies and senses, so that ithey, themselves, may will, nut 
and taste the bitter fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, be chastised and purified by suffering and sorrow and
learn to submit their will to the Will of the Supreme.

St Mnnickavvnst gar has the following verse :—
" HhnV^f- Qc®(5i<uu iii»-«fCl 11u>lalua(U.o1■em .
L/6vg>x. GtkiraufMiuirijui \_n&aigi£firf«Br

LjsvMtGit&Gfp&trQpa

Earth, Wats-, Air, Firs, Sky, rbe Sui lid Mrrn, 
Ths seitisir mis, rh-ss slgir lo-ms, He per/udes 
The teves worlds. Tss quumrsrs. Hs tOs One 
And Many, He orisdt so, lst us sisg.
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Hs sarewdes. Chess sight forms, ChsT form His sight bodies 
acd 0ecce Sivtr'is celled AqhCwdUIti. By this is established 
His AnCervdmitvam or omnipresence, or Immanence ic ell 
csCure, es He is chit. BuC ha is b-yocd ell these forms, acd 
txyond ell caCura scd . met, Tracscscdsct.

As peresnicn Chase sight forms, 0a gets eight cemes also.
” Pric0ievO B^vsO, ApcS Stivefc, ‘ Agnfi Rudrel?, Vtyoi 

Bhimafr Aka&sys MahiS-vaS Survcsya ugrcS Chacdiasved 
some, Atmscsb Pcsupstfib”

3. Brahmsc is celled Bhava because 0e exists aearvwhare 
cC sll times, the root ” Bhu ” msacicg safe or -xist-cct. Wre 
cre CcnghC the' Brahmec is ths Existent, running through cll 
'0icgs. ,

4. Kra0mac, Cha nesCroTar, is designated by tha word 
Serve nariven from the root ” Sri ” to destroy.

5. Brahmsc is celled Rudra cs expelling Che malady of 
Ssmsire.

6. Brshmac is celled u?rs or Fisrcs, baciust He cccnot 
ba gearsgwarad by sc other.

L^umicerias, cs Caught in Che passages:
** Noo aheee fhe Sun a^06-, aco fhe moot, and aScti.”

—(SveCe. Up. VI. 14)

7. As ■ tha regulator end Che source of fecr Co ell sactiac' 
beings Brahmec is known by 'hs cams of Bhimatr £-11^1-. 
The Smri'i says: ” By fasr of Mm doas Che wind bloW."

—(Twit up. II. 8).
8. As grace ecd luminous, Sive is called Mahmdva. So 

C0a Ae0Crvasiras Upeniqeat siyv:—* ‘For whcf is thac ‘ celled 
Mi^h^ftdeva ? As having aascdonen all Chings, He is edoied 
lor his A'ma JiUlcs or spiritual wisdom for his yogic glory, 
wOareegIa 0a is celled Mah&deva.

9. The supreme is adored as tha creator, Hara ‘ ss 
SrotaaCgI Sankara ; as destroyer, or reproducer, Rudra; and 
as bliss-giver Siva. God is celled wmrscm^n.s cs possessing 
tha -^0' cCtriautas acd 'hey crs as follows •—
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Sclf-dcpendencc, Purity, Self-knowledge, Omniscience, 
Being-ever - free- from-Sin, Supreme Graciousness, Unlimited 

Power, Unlimited Bliss.

10. Omniscience - Sa^vv-jilialal i n aH thiing beeom- 
ing objects of direct perception of stainless intuitive experience 
—independent of all external organs of sensation.

11. Ev>er<OUvitednnss (nityatriptata) consists in being 
rep1ete with unsurpassed Bliss, wherein there is not the slight
est trace of distress.

Hence the revelation “ Bliss is Brahman " (Tait. Up. (u : 6).

12. The possession of unsurpassed know ledge which is 
Svatas-Sidha, self-existing or inherent:,—consthutes what is 
ca|1ed an<^idd^ihalva or beginningless wisdom.

i 3. Independence (Svafantrata)

Consists in freedom from servitude to others and from 
other marks of inferiority in all things other than Himself being 
brought under his own control. The never-failing potency 
{Nityduptuiaktitva)).onsisis in n ia axotetecics beieg inherent t n 
His own nature. The possession of unlimited potentialities is 
what is called Endless potency {manta Sakitta). It is in virtue 
of these endless potencies that Brahman is the producer and the 
ruler of the world.

According to §aiva SiddhaQta, God is personal, as mean

ing True Being both concrete and spiritual, a living being and 
not ? dead material energy. God is not impersonal. God 
is Nirguna and Guoaiita, meaning that he is not clothed in 
the three guoas—Satva, Rajas and Tamas—Saguoa meaning 
clothed in these gup as.

God is neither He, nor she nor it, though He is addressed 
in a11 the three forms. God (s neither Rapa, nor AiQpa nor
^pirUpa but4ie can show H(s grace to us by appearing m any 
form formed out of his own grace. God Siva (s not one of the 
M^u 1 rinny, Brayma, Vuh^ and Rudra but is ‘ The Sivam 
Cha^urUin Bantam advakam ' of the Upanishats. God °ap
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Jnnna oo nownn jo€nnonfjgOi as ta oof baing bonn from fte 
Ouwoo wombi is oof cloihee in mafter like us aod ie gnoogf dis, 

oi and Ornes cailsd Aja and Aweiia or Immortal in ihe Vbda and 
I UnaoieOafs.

tSpudrSl tSf^^a^aar QukQ emar

f/putSrS ruitaurttkfsj g!eari-> u>(iyG$u> 

parHsnrj Qftn QgtStm Qfir^firw 

uDputSeiS unrujtr t (ifyipQp LtnQtu.

“TOr oeysen, mirO thr eieierd iaie, eunerwr dretti fir uoeoindi 
bretsa^od bliss or ail, O ,0^ asieltip ! If aseshinnsei rhf Maya wiSl 

' nnTeO rnifOouf doubt.” (Saief TiruwUlw).

To sum up to ,^0 Vodaota Sidd0nofn POiloso-
■ ^0, God is saf, chif, Ananda, oof wafaeiai nor eonolspbd io 

marfor. Nirguna and norssdel, ^01 blissful are all Lgnei aod 
- all Ois acfs sog0 as geoefisTi orc. are peopgeed by eoch Love.

He is osither Hs, Sis roe Ii, not ias Hs any wersriel Ropa or 
• Arr^in^i mT ho ian i-egeaa iis gi•eeg md InaJ’eeeg tv i^t^ wto 

Soto Him. Ho gannsf bo bom non gnn Oo die, aod as eugO,
/

t indeed, Ho is fho poeo aod absolufe and infinite being, abi0 to 
2 1^, up Oomanify wallowing in tho bonds of mala ^ya aTd 

Kw-wo. To koom Him as out feue Heaverlm Fari0r aTd 
3^,001 and love Him as suci is tis orlf nanet■oe f'^ all thb 
evils of eeridg mankind.

JABALI UPANISHAT.*

• This :s the 104th in order, of the 108 O’paaishets.

1. Om. Next, Pippaiada addeosebd fho Ooly Jabal i “ O Lord,
iesteugf me in fOo sociof of fho Suntgmo Reality. WOat is fho 
esaHey? Wio is Jiva? Wio is PaSu ? Who is rhe Lord?
Whaf aes fOo monTe to attain SainnfigT ? ”

2. Ho replied fo him i " Weil•gooefisTsd. I shall instruct - 
! rhoo id all rhar I know.”

*
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3. Agmin he tskcd him, ” Wherefrom learnt thou ?” “From 

Shanmukha".
4. Ag^ain he ask'd him. “ Whsesfedm teand he ? ” “From 

Kina” . . .
5. Again he asked, “how did he get it?” He replied.

•• By meditating on it.”
6. Agato hS ^dressed him: " Instruct me, ott of c^mpas- 

O Lord, in all the secrets.”
7- Thus questioned, he instructed him in all.

8. PaSupati is the only Reality.
9. The Jiva, who entered into Ahamkara (the vehicle of 

Egoism) and transmigration is PaSu.
10. The Lord is PaSupati, who is Omniscient, possessed of 

five functions (creation &c.,) and the master of all.

11. Who are the Pa§us ?
12. Hs answered him, “The Jivas are said to be the 

Pa§us; and ths Lord of them is P5supatt.”

13. Again hs addressed him, ” Why are ths Jivas called 
PaSus and their Lord, PaSupati ? ”

14. Hs rsplied: "Ths Jivas like cows and ths other beasts 
are fed on grass, are devoid of discrimination, are led by others, 
are engaged in ths works of agriculture, undergo misery and 
are bound by thsir masters ; as thsir master is to them, so is 
the Lord, ths Omniscient PaSi^^t^ii’.

15. By what means is his knowledge dsrivsd ?

:6. He repHsd to him: ” only by besmearing tom-
sslf wito ths holy ashes”.

17. How should it bs applied and where ?

i8- Ag^ he answered him : " Handls ths Bhasma (holy 
ashssi rentf^ ths p5jkhabr5hm5 manUa (toe five m5oiras ars 
Sadj^itam-fto SadaSivam), hs sou11 consecrate it by th' 
MQtra, ’Agm is Bhasma &c.' Tate k up to hand with th' 
man^ ’ mlrustote 'fc./ hs should next mi'x k with wat^ 
rsciting the manira ' Tr5y5^y<sl^h5m’ and apply it to tores lto's,
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in the head, breast and stadders pv°nouncing tftc

rn^ras ‘ Tvaysyushs ’ and ‘ Try am bate.’
19. This * SSmbnavavam ’ is deelaare in all t lie Vedaa by 

the promulgators of the same.
20. One, desirous of salvation, should observe this to 

avoid re-birth”.
21. Next, Sanst-Kumsrs asked the dimension of the three 

lines when applied.
22. (He answered him) The three lines are to occupy 

the whole forehead, above the eyes and between the two eye
brows.

23. The first line represents the GSrhspstya fire, the letter 
A, Rajas, the Earth, one’e own Self, KriySSskti, Rig-Veds, the 
morning sacrifice, and has the*Lord PvajSpati as its presiding 
Deity.

24. The second line represents the DskshinSgni, the letter 
U, Satva, the middle space, the inner self, IchchtSiskti, Yajuv- 
Veda, the midday sacrifice, and has the Lord Vishnu as its 
presiding Deity.

25. The third line represents the Ahsvamys fire, the 
letter M, Tamas, Heaven, the Supreme self, JnsnsSskti, Ssms- 
Veda, the evening sacrifice, and has Mahadf^vs as its presiding 
Deity.

26. Thus the learned one who draws the three lines by 
Bhasma, whether he be a Brahmachsrin, or a householder, her
mit or ascetic, is freed from the deadly sins and also the minor 
ones. He reaps the result of studying all the Vsias. He 
reslises the effect of meditating on all the Devas. He attains 
the vivtue of bSthing in all the holy waters. He gets the

of reciting all the Rudra mantrss. He never comeii 
bsck, (into rebirth) never conies back. Om, T ruth. 1 hus ei^ 
the Upsnishat.

R. A. S.



The Ide* of God viewed in the Light of the Hindu Philosophy.

(Continued from page 164 of No. 4 Vol. XII.)

It is in this sense that Herbert Spencer, than whom there 
are few greater names in European Philosophy, speaks of God 
as the ” unknown and the unlcnnwable ’1 What he means is 
that Deity per se is " unknown and unknowable Commenttng 
on the meaning of these terms, says that faithful Disciple of 
Herbert Spencer, John Fisk, in his ” Cosmic Philosophy,” that 
” Deity is unknowable just in so far as it is not manifested to 
consciousness through the phenomenal world—knowable just 
in so far as it is thus manifested: unknowable just in so far as 
infinite and absolute—knowable in the order of its phenomenal 
manifestaHons ; knowable in a symbolic way as the power 
which is disclosed in every throb of the mighty rhythmic life of 
the universe; knowable as the eternal source of a moral law 
which is implicated with each action of our moral lives and in 
obedience to which lies our only guarantee of the happiness 
which is incorruptible and which neither inevitable misfortune 
nor unmerhd oMoquy can take away. Thus though we may 
not by searchrng find out Go^ though we may not compass 
mfinftude and aUam to absotote nnow1cdgc, we may at toast 
know a11 toat it concerns us to know as (nte1ligcnt, and respon- 
sib1e bdngs. They who seek to know more toan to^ to 
transcend the rnndfttons under wtoch atone (s teowledge 
p°ss(b1c, are in Goethe's profound tonguage as w(sc as little 
fhddren, who whem toey have tooted mto a m(rror, turn ft 
round to see what ft behrnd ft Tha atteftts are as w(sc as 
litt|e t'hddrm but otoy wfth toft tofierence that they tate 
pride in tom toscovery, wtoch ft nothmg but foohshness in the 
sight of God.

If toen the ignorant man finds ft tofficuft to comprehend 
the idea of God in its oomplctcncss, and the so-caBed educated 
man tos^gards ft aa sup^stoton, ft ft not posstoto for us to
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know God ? Art ws to rsmcic for tvs- ic efsslsqq confusion 
like che msc w0o txamicsn f0e tlt^^f .u.d ^^relted
wif0 o.- ^(^ar as to ifs form acd sta^ ? C^taicly co'. 
God w111 cof put us to ipsimccecf fotsHtctuc1 cwfu^^. He 

0ss ^ovMd evea. oca ic Ctos worfo with the meccs of kncw- 
icg Him ccd wois01^1^ Him. To t0- igc(>i^cct ccd the 

acd fhe ^“c-1, to toe quparqtitifus acd t0- philfsoseiaclf to 
mec of a11 coteur ccd cis-1 pc wtof-v-i stcts culturt t0ev
may b-, H- 0cs stowc fhe ^i to ccd cTc^-1 out t0e wcy of 
attarnc ng hT ‘vat-re si trrnfom from bonflcgei This is iOd mam 
ntasoe why toise nre Sihereni retigions on tfe wst-fo, 
Sifferect scgvvis in hach heligico. Thcoe sarrow-mfncfed
ceciarians wio w^f tCd t Che only religion wovtoy of poc 
s.rne ic their two ono tho' ii aiogp cowId oive so ‘v^oion 
hhil tha‘ those who follow otChc fnliqipns are boent go go ts 
pgCl,arcrather to be pitied tom OaspiceC foe thecc eteregioee 
igpocaco e. That cne refloion hpt ne t and cagnod g‘va
hpieituai cqtisSaftfqn ps aH og^ pftc^le M t ‘e weiaS is c 
hisf<”ricai ac well ao s ^hv<^tolngigfl fact, fist Mc‘ ler tcfi m 
’is ‘‘ VcIantc mtSlosophy to “ It iocs o^eoc gmtcd in tod ‘b ‘rom 
vugy ecftt Hmeh ‘hat ‘ Cs hellgfos oP d man gcti^ ica an0 
enggi doI ‘ o be toe sama h-’toat oo u ahUC s aod cgam that wuSe 
dtff growth of she micd che rel^^iofa tefgs od an oati msn lq^^cf 
SiffedSrttn thosv sf an icUve man kf ohs worm. I f io dsolessto 
gtom pt la tiscy mi^cg Safio We 0now thum cS tousi tSs ffrtt 
whOn we 0 rct nmefge foam ugg hagph unsoascioufsaes oh a 
child’ s “idtC anf omve t o dtru egid with iv, ‘0^^ S fecte tCcd 
f^^^m upm so from c ‘t sids^ drom hiotory, fssm sdhacH mu 
from o tnewindqe oH thf wor‘S d nd osredves.” TSe dS mf. 
RPtigioS recognises t hif fact 1 adS m ic tooedant towpfaS any 
^^0 pro viSed tS;ii feiC^ 1 eaWt sms Cov waddlme^ to
S.d ‘ma ys SA M ociet Winthms id hA h fqfSemantsm 
Couo HingOtsV to “And, on oeal tcdth, HitVeism has romet-fof 
tC offer wh‘cC if mhod to all mlad^ tt- very sieTngfh tied fc 
ith mfimte adaplameAy to the infintth Dtrersity V‘ Iwirnw 
characters and human tendencies. It has its highly spiritual 
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nnd abstract side suited to the metaphysical phiioMopher—its 
practical and concrete ular suited to the man of affairs and 
the msn of the world—its aesthetic and ceremonial bidd stottd 
to the man of poetic feeling and imagination—its quiescent and 
contemplative side suited to the man of peace and lover of 
seclusion.” That the Hindu Religion presents no sectarian 
conception of God, and that it allows every man to worship his 
God is clearly set forth in the first verse in SIvajnSns Siddh^rar.

** jyjpe'ODjdc pnnityD .ff&iai&it Guffjja it u

QjSnijI Qpa^D-—ff^a QGmfffi&b&Msb (gflri/!>*frS 

uMBra^iou*ca>u>Cajr
Qa/crie. Q^wajRanwuiuirib.*’

” Let me place on my head the feet of Siva, who stands as 
the goal of the six forms of religion, and who stands in the 
various forms conceived of by the various internal schools of 
Siva (rath, and yet stands beyond the conception of all Vedas 
nnd Agamas, and fills all intelligences with His love and 
becomes my Heavenly father and Mother and fiils one and all 
inseparably.” This may sound strange to some crude thinkers 
who cannot rise higher than the level of their creed. But ss we 
find in the sayings of Sri Ramakrishna, “ A truly religious msn 
should think thst other religions also sve paths leading to the 
truth. We should always maintain an attitude of respect 
towarde other religions.” Thus we see thst alf^rvrnt religions 
are necessary, and thst they all would lead man to God if fol
lowed in truth and in spirit. God is no respecter of person. He is

"Cu Father, our Lord, 1san of all."

|satah, “ toe prince of proptets ” sa^ ” DouibttesiSi Thou srt om 
fothw, though Abrahao be ignorant of 0^ snd Lvsd acknow- 
ledge us no^ Th°u, O svt ouv Fathrv, our Redermrr,
Thy name is for evev Listing.” Though diffic^t it is for man 
to know Cod in a11 His tauty and glory, yet He has not teft 
■s to grope in and rin snd seek ouv way to Him as

as we can. But He has revest Himsdf m toe toflerent 
retigtmfls of the wovid, so that each may find Him in that 
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religion which appeals to his heart and soul. Here it may be 
said that Hie Hindus fegyrd their retggarn as a revelation. 
Accordingly they have divided their sacred books into “ Sruti ” 
or what is revealed and “Smnti ' or what possesses human 
authority (Toss. In the former they indude the Vedas mid the 

Upanishats. But both " Sruti ” and " Smriti ” are inextricably 
bound together as said by St. Tirurhular:—

Qzi/surn'dHfiui QuOtujr h")auprov
SSSht Qnrrsjain £ rr>ui_| Qtaear 
rsrr^£SV^ ijuStma) <fn ls^siSusout 

Qna^L^^Ssireaiss Qunf^Lur^nrJQunQu

“ The Vheias and the Agamas are both of them true, both 
being the word of the Lord. Think that the first is a general 
treatise and the latter a special one. Both form the word of God. 
When examined and where difference is perceived between 
Vedanta and Siddlirnta. the great will perceivc no such 
difference.”

All unbiassed Hindus would admit that where there is truth 
it is from God and that it is a revelation of His. Svami Viveka- 
nanda observes that the Vedas are eternal as truths are eternal, 
and that truths are not confined to the Sanskrit language alone.

Having now ssss that religion is a revelation of God, let us 
find out what idea of God we can gather from the Hindu 
Philosophy.

It is sometimes erroneously supposed that the Hindu Phi- 
k-sophy is d1frrrsst from the Hindu Religion and that the 
former and not the latter is spoken of in glowing terms by 
Western Savants. Nothing is further from truth. In India 
Philosophy and religion mean almost the same. Say s Max Muller 
in his Vedanta Philosophy :—“ Nowhere, however, do we find 
what we find in India, where philosophy is looked upon as the 
natural outcome of religion, nay, as its most precious flower 
and fragrance. Whether religion leads to philosophy or 
philosophy to religion, in India the two are inseparable, and 
they would never have been separated with us if the fear of 
men had not beem greater than the fear of God or of truth.’’
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“Hcncc wnen Wsslcm savants sprak highly of ths Hindu Philo
sophy or Religion the praise must be shared by both. .

HSrS it would bS inisossting for us to digress for a mdmsni 
and learn somS at least of the opinions of Western savants on 
Hindu Philosophy.

Schop^hci^ says of the Vedanta Philosophy, ” I. h. 
bSSn .hS solacs of my life, it will bs ths solace of my death..’

Victoi- Cousin remarks, ” When ws read with attention ihe 
poetical and philosophical monum'nis of ihs East, above all, 
those of India which arc beginning io spread in Europe, ws 
disrovCT thsrs many a truth—iruths so profound—which 
O5Sss smbh 5 contrast with ihe meanness of .hs rssslis ai 
whkh ths European genius has sometimes stopped, ihai we are 
constrainSd io bend ihe knee before ihe philosophy of ths East 
5nd io sSe in ths cradle of ihe human race ihs naiivs land of 
ihs highssi phiio^>phy.”

Sir William Jones admits “ that ii is impossible io read ihe 
Vedanta or ihe many fins compositions in illustration of it 
without believing that Pythagoras and Plato derived thsir 
sublime theories from ihe same fountain with the sages of India.”

Frederick Schlegel remarks: “ I t ccanot bb desied thht t hh 
early Indians possessed a knowledge of ihs irus God : all their 
writings ars rsplsis with ssntimsnis and expressions, noble, 
clear and severely grand, as dssply conccived and reverentially 
rxplrt>scd as ill any human language in which men have spoken 
of their God."

Rev. Dr. G. IJ. Pops speaks of ths Saiva Sidehanta as 
” the rlld!rrtt product of ihs Dravidian intellect. The Saiva 
Siddhanta is ths most sl5bde5ts, influential and undoubtedly 
ihe most intrinsically valuable of all ihs religions of India.”

Max Muller says, ” If philosophy is meant io bs a prspara- 
.tio° for a happy ck-.tK or Euth<ao5si5, I know of no better pre
paration for it than ths Vedanta Phiiosophy.”

Thdsd opjp>ons coming as they ar. from scho^rs df distin- 
gms^. 5biliiy reqmre oo soedessmsoi. wa5isvse sysism of 
Hindu Phi»^^>phy ons may lnum, thrrc one wouW find thoughts 
th«ii lie .to eeep for dxpedssido, be5utiful and inspiring.

{To bn conlimtrti.) R. R. Q,



THE TAMIL NATIONALITY.

(Continued from page iSr of No. / Vol. XU.)

It may bs urged that tiere are satiris is the world tiar enjoy as 
1mmslte material pTroper1ry without much rl opiTirulliry is riem. But I 

c|s rn1y say th|t sw0 prosperity. 11 prrsperity .r cam be c^l-^. c|snor 
be ^pp^0 to posssss .i itoe11 ths vituhty rl srablltty wblci c|iirr 

pcs&Uy bs ^p^te0 is tis lbtelcs rf tee ^foice r( opiTirua1ity. Il we 
sru0y tOs M^ry rf aic.-st sauris. we cruM c|e|-iy s-- tbat ri-.- (<11 
was ma1l1y, 11 irr whrhy, atreteutabte tr ths1- iidWerenc- tf Tel1s1ri, 

wh1c0 I stoutf say .s tOe fous^ttri uprii wWch iiy structure—^rh-- 
mate-iu| rT spkitual—has to b- eiise0. 1 jay srms tr-rtt rs rhis priir,
^^ss 1 kirw riar at cs-tam qulTreTt .i te^a, th--- 1s a ^cvll^g 
npidins riar 11 Is01) .s rn rise .i .rs ^ogress, .t tas rr Avar .rsdl nf ite
^.ritui1 Meis am0 fevrte tts ui01'10-0 atteiriri tr marsT.i1 prgross. 
I 0n mnr riimk tOut we cam make a mrme ssrinuo Mun0-- teas by |rt^chung 
any importuice to thit atsu-0 rpmri. 1 dr-irr mean tr peuc0 relief1 
^ee, bur wbir 1 meum rr say is tour rsh^fi .s as 1leisp-ntab1s ^^e rr 
marsria| pTfsrstt, as0 w.torur -shgifn io mars-ia1 pTOgTsto cai b- sf.s- 
crivs rr ^-mii-ir. Mirsria1 p-fSTsst bis mvuriibty to lbs ton0-0 by i 
T-1igirus sprit aid govern-0 by .rs unswerving halet. Cur iJ-ogress must 
mvariabty be accnmpumed by rum |rvs aid i'-i- rf Grd, by rum 1rvs to rur 
fehrw-b-mgs, by rum teve r( rrut0 aid 1rvs rf mrra1 ijrimc.pes, aid by a 
onr.ss rf rum rwi .m^risct.ri aid wrlrseso

It is ths lbtdlcr ol iisss coneiiiont ut fns rims in our unc-stors, 
tO-i- i utter iii<01Ss-ence to the iimportanc:e oi these conditions, and 
ultimately rOsie callous tpi-1t in is'crring tisir vilus tout muds rism to lull 
ieaelrng into ris mies rf rbs evils rl rhe world aid bsqueirO rr us rue pee- 
tdnt state. It is tierelree very esseiriil tilt 11 we have any drt1er tr e-gaii 
num irrmee state rl s'eisd-ur, ws should wake up aid wrek vigorously aid 
Onpelully keeping always is rur view tie imprTtiicr rf religion isd 
spirituality. It is this eellgifus spirit that will always kiddle is rue hearr a 
tmus lovs if- rue fellrw-beiigs uid rur cruirey, irr rur larlos und all tbir 
be1rlgt to our iitiri. Ws should uneeesrale tiar rur nit io cal bibits
aid muimses—at lrltr a vast majority rf them—are tie best tu1tre rr us,



and it ShrUie be our hirst duty ho protect aud promote hlirin. We should 

cUlti\ atr a prrfwential love 13 >ur national belongings, nOt forgetting 
at tee sanK time the importance, of improving them, whenever we 
are rightly convinced of the necessity erf such improvement. Indeed, 
as wc are at present, we have a good deal to learn from other nations, 
and we shuoukl not grudge to learn itoni whatever souice it my 
be, anything that may tend to our national advancement. But we should 
take particular care that we are not tempted and'deceived by empty shows 
and dazzling fashions withont looking to the intrinsic value uf any change 
that we may adopt in onr national life................... It may be shown quite
convincingly, that our own habits and manners are most suited to us in 
many respects. 1 mean they are (so) in point of cleanliness, in point of
simplicity, in point of sanitation in point of e.onomy, and 1 may say even 
in point of breeding a moral culture among us. 1 do not know
how far the enlightened portion of our community has realised the
^nuis extent to which our nation has wrecked itself by taking to the
habits of drink and meat-eating. Apart from an enmiious amoimt of 
their hard earned cash being wasted away in these vices, they tave
ruined their national health and vigour to veiy hrrirur extent, and 
this b nothing short of purchasing, their own ruin with their own hard 
earned money. We lose in this way all our interests in our national 
ireuhhdieh, and in the occupations follrwee by our fore-fathers, because 
we do not care for the products turned out by such occupations. In fact 
we are ashamed of following the vocations followed by our ancestors and 
try tc betake ouraelves to such ovulations as will suit the European 
methods to whi-h we have become attached. We do not realise the fact 
that in Europe itself agriculture and manufacture are the mainstay of the 
county; but we form quite erroneous ideas of European life from the 
stray cases that we meet in Ceylon. T his mistake itself goes a long way to 
work against the interest of our nationality, and I say all these evils 
could be easily prevented if only we have in ourselves that zeal of
natronal feeling.

h not be out ot place in tHs connection to point out ttat w«
com®it a serious bJunder iu a^pmg foreign rehgions when we have a 
national which is fuH of sprauahty rne is a^itte^y far
more tevetop^ than any Western religmns. h is imt my ob^ct. to

rehgious crqtr•oversy eere, bm 1 want you to realise the import
art bcan^ thai religion haa an our nationaHt^ and 1 wart you to 
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realise the important bearing that religion has on our nationality, and I 

want you to con^der that in that light atone, Re.igion is an im^rtato 
factor in the building fa nationahty and ft is highty eS^ntial that our 
nati^a1 rehgton should not be toscatoed if we have any idea of rafting 
our nationality.

Another important factor in our nationality is our language. It is 
admitted even by Oriental scholars of the West, that our language is one 
of the toiest and most refined fanguages fa the worto, and that we should 
be proud of such a language, still it is a thousand pities to find that our 

language is Defected by our own peopft, who now hanker after Englfth 
and Eng!ish elucafion. I how fa cases where Tamil gendemen are 
ashamed to speak Tamd even to then hrmes, and if at aft they speak it 

they thtok: that ft wid add to theft greatoess, if they speak ft in that
affected styte in whtoh ft is spoken by Europeans and Burgers. to theft 
great admftatton for everythtog to^gn and European, they have forgotten 
the plain fact that: unless they are grounded to their mother tongue they 
wi11 not be able to grasp foreign tongues effectively and it wid be much 
easier for fnem and for toeft young ones especialty, to be impressed of 
any msd'uctim imparted to toem torou^ toe medium of toeft mother 
tongue. Language is a medium to express our tooq^ts and to understand 
totogs explarned by us, and we have an insttoct endowed by natore to
perform toese fonctions readily and effectively toroq^ our mother tongue 
But the fasHon of toe day has so much b1inded many of our crtmti3nDen 
that toey have over1rrked toe importance fa tois order of nature, and 
you know what a face and cry ft just at present made to connection wito 
what is known as toe education retom, and tow some fa our peope are 
trying to set at naugln wtot nature lias intended to do.

I have a go^ deal to add to this feeble discourse of mine, but I am 
afraid I have kept you long. It gives me a great pleasure to find that our 
Jaffna Tami1s have not lost sight of the importance of their rna^cmto^, 
and they go, they seek measures to revive the spirit of matnm■Hty
whtoh I think iS a sure sign that they will at not a far ^stan d^wurnB 
to the forefront

Before ctosng, I must refer to a great failing in uS which is iii^^^y’ 
responsible for our lagging behind. We are sadly wanting in the fit 
of union whtoh is essentially necessary for the rise of a °at(°(i. It ia true 
that we See the importance of this unfon and make Several attempts at

27
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fcrning bafito for ths puepdts of promoting our common causc
But I am mt7 foUnd thU theas bodies coUapfle suddenly on arrouoi of 
trivial cd^s^ti^ which, ii is a great pity io find, outweigh ihe 
importance of ths great cdmmdo object for which they were started. 
Hoping ihai you wU take a lesson from this hint and wishing your 

all prosperity and long life, l now resume my seat.

S. S.

GOD: HIS EXISTENCE AND ATTRIBUTES.

Ths existence of the Almighty liss at the fdsoeaiioo of 
rdllgido. This gesai universal iruih has been generally 
acknowledged on all hands. Cicero says: ” There is no people 
so wild and savage as not io have believed in a God, svsn if 
they ha vs been acquainted with His nature.” Our consciences 
tell us, that thses must be 5 gesai Cesaide of all things.

Reason rdrrdboeates the testimony of rdosclsncd. Ths 
argument is briefly expressed thus: Every house is built by 
some man; bui Hs that built all things is God. Suppose you 
saw, in a solitary desert, a palace, full of beautiful fueoitued. 
Although thsrs was no one in ths building, and you never 
beard who eedctdd it, you would bs certain that it did not 
spring up of itself. By the same reasoning, ws infer that,
much more, must this great world, so completely supplied with 
every thing ws require, have had a Maker. All nature points 
to Him. Ao old writer says: ”I asked ths earth, and it said 
*s .Krt He’ * mtid aH shat: .herein ii, made the satm sataow- 

esdgmdot. I asSed the ssa and the .s^^ ane ah that mws 
5ne hv’ tbdedio, and thsy answered 'we ars noi thy God ; sesS 
tag^’. I aste. ths wm.s^ but ths ah’ w^ ks ioh^bitaots, 
a^wen.. ’I aqj noi thy G^’. I .^s. the bdavdos, the s^, 
th. mddo, the si5es, and thsy .raw.re1, ' nsithsr are w. ih’ 
God whom thou seekest'. And I said to all things that sue- 
^^d’d rn., • yy hhae ..M mm ccdnrseTno mm G^ol thh5 .y are
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w*” He ; qstck fhec |o m- of Him .nd 'h-v a11 cri-d wt'0
loud evtaes, ' He made us’.”

Ie ts t“ue thff if f|0 ag-’ fht woi11 fheie tav- aeac 
somt who 01’- neci-n ths txittscct of c Cieafoi. Buddhism, 
f religfo. g0tc0 oiinicsCed pc Icdie moia Chac Cgo th^’^ 
v-a“’ ccn ghic0 ps sfi|1 prvfeqqed by gisaf cu’bers, is
assacetellv 1'061’110.

T0eae ere evec some men, lvvhad apvc eq isaacsd g0v 
Chink C0t' -’-“.'01 eg ge see 0as tiisac gt'0vuC t C“esCv“, 
first mers atvdq exitt-d. By d-ga-eq, thev foamed chedselees 
tnCv places of Che lowest viner, from ghtch vCha“q of t 0^01“ 
typt wars gIcnaally nee-lvptn. Acimclt crs quspvsad to have 
hcd a ti’ilcr VIigic, cll qsricgicn from sach other, without the 
11111’11'1^1 of a peiqvnal God.

It it additt-n thct thers hct btsc VIn-r ic CItatioCi In- 
111’1'1 mcttsr sct firtf ccllsd icto b-icg. Placft g-i- formed 
bsfvI- 1.1’11’ ced ic aete ccses ths motf highly oIgantqen 
mcy 01’- b-se t0s lctetf ic -tch terist. .But all fhit does nvC 
niqcssrvee ”0- -xitfeecs of c Cr-cfvI.

Pcl-V ’host thct if ss met si th c scfch for fhe first timss 
sa should at once infer thct it had c ’11(1“. T0a ancocscivaq 
sctae avaln cot 01’- beec ”0- ca“te of th- skilful caiacgemects 
of its saItt• If the scfch ssre to avcCrsaten Chat if would pro
duce vte-r satchet, Chit, ictticd of piovicg that it had co 
mekaa, gould only ’how '0tC 0e svqs-qqed '0a gracChi skill.

Pflev't Natural Theology avctcict mtcy wocdsrful illus- 
CIativct of d-tigc ic ccturs. naieca-( ic it’ srvgits’, cfevIns 
cnnitivccl prooft of ”0- tt’- cearcct-r. Ic c fies auilnicn. 
-tch ttvc- it ’cdt of c pcilicular tets- to ’“il its eatar- svqi■ 
Cion. Chemistry tell’ us, thct the sOoIs uciverse ts av’svqad 
of cto’t to -xcettietly t’tll t0ct 10-. cccnot be teec. If 
furth-i thvst that tcch cto’ it, ft it sirs, cctt ic c fixed ’vald, 
to thct it sill “cits sit0 vte-it vclv ic certfic sropvItivcq. 
The vaiy afo’’, 'eerefoIe, afford irresistible proof C0af they 
ssis ^’01..^ by ths grt.it Araei1-at of cct“iS.
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The . wixot men have fully acknowledged the existence of a 
Creator. Aristotle, a profound Greek philosopher, was led 
from a consideration of tne universe up to what he calls “ the 
first immovable mover, which being itself immovable causes all 
things slsr to move.” Bacon says in his “ Essays ”: “ I had 
rather believe all the fables in the Legend, and the ' Talmud, and 
the Alcoran, than that this universal frame is without a mind, 
ht is true that a little philosophy inclineth man's mind to 
atheism, but depth in philosophy br-ingeth men’s minds about 
to religion; for while the mind of man lookstn upon second 
causes scattered, it may sometemes rest in t hmm and go no fur
ther ; but when it brn°ldrth the chain of them confederate and 
linked together,. it must needs fly to Providence and Dmiy/’

Pantnrists a&sri that the universe, as a whole, is God. 
This, however, doss not meet the necessities of the case. New
ton says, ” All thrss movements according to rule and purpose, 
cannot have tidr origin in merely mrcnnoical forces. This most 
QLqussite combination of the sun, and planets, and comets, can 
have sprung from nothing short of the counsel and dominion of 
a Being at oncr intelligent and mighty.” We cannot conceive 
of intelligence without personality. A conscious personal God 
must exist.

Some admit that it would br absurd to deny thr bring of 
Cod but declare that Hr is “uokoowablr,” and therefore wr need 
not trouble ourselves about Him. It is perfectly true that wr 
cannot understand Him fully. “Canst thou by searching find 
9ut Ood ? thou fimd out. thr Ato^ty unto psr'scrion ?
h 1s hign as ^ovct'i ; what canst ^lou do ? Deeper tlim tod 
wnat cyn^t ttou krow ? ” StiM, wr may team somrthiog■ of 
Him from His WOTte wd Hte o°vemmeot of tns world. A
buildino r^blrs us to jud^ of ths wisdom skill of to
architsct. In l1ke masnsr, “ Tnr hrnvsos dechrs the ^ry of 
God, ^d tnr firmnmeot stowetn His nnody work.”

says, “Thto tfas uoiversal 'rams ttos wotorous 
Imr; Tnysslf tow w°odr°us I f’
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If bs idhwd tOai tOr rnidretse of Coe's goodwss
ayo nof so apparoet as f0oeo of Hjs power and wrdom. Nalu^c 
ies imo As a euls, ^^potdimg is teltoletsc io aieie-
tor fo t ^p^dess. Tye sue mifh jis c^rful 1^0^ fislds of 
menied resss mit0 n1Sleert fioite, f1smoie wiit itd1
yoaufifo1 co1surs and smoet noenuwes, a11 nrsg]eiw rye beeeno- 
k'rnv o0 Cud. TOeis ^r, hswavet, extsntisiia1 sti■uiisei se, as 
barfhqoakos add.nosri1oetoe, whigh sswotiwss cause miee-snroed 
’wfemg ade dseii. Wise mor, after a fun toeeideietitle of 
ygf0 sidos, are convidcee fiat tno etduweeis jd favw of Cate 
gogdToss gtoaf1y pronsdeorata. Most of tye wieei■ f iiat is ie 
fhe woeid is beou^hf opsd tys nasp1e bd tteft ome wisgoe.^r. 
If te nerf of (ao.'s chestisewedt to tea. ftem io a iDetret course. 
Wo are ateo iecapee1e of oeeorsraddied a11 Coe's Coveedmedf 
jn tyo morie. Hs oas dashes fat ^'ond Due Hmtrd keow- 
tet^s.

A.dgryar artrieure of Cod is His holiness. What is fie 
ghnragror wo adwite wosf ? Is ir not tie wot mio is free frsw 
sveio raiet of piies aed ervenge; Wio is nuir, ieoiinu1, just, 
and eeTens1sdi? Out tsdstieetee ai setr tsef^iw it is jud^wser. 
Can it ba eupnseed rtai tis d1'sei Ceeaior dsse rot Himself 
pseeees tis vierues miifh ms sswstiaee retesa ir His geeeioree? 
Out iTstietie tall us rOat Hr woei Oafs itsm all ie esoTd1ree 
perfegriod. The exge1ibdciee wiich we see id tie eeer wer or 
earfi aer likr ir^sttisee of its d1siisoe sue eisa little feadwsTis 
of a mirrot.

P^ rims dsetiiere sows dsde mtici 0^0 basT mot- 
shippadi—

“Gods partial, changeful, passionate, unjust,
Whose attributes are Rage, Revenge or Lust.’

ATo prof^^dlt’ sacrae books whose gods are of such a 
ghnragfeti musf be the idneetises ot micked wad. T!.e cxfUSe 
is sowstiare wads iOai rta Csde aie all lnw, aed un al
as theo Tais is gsaneiied itsw to tana! ifT^trs
mio rak0 d^ignt ie deeiieoied ,0x01 sieno1 neeelSde. A 
king mould eoi act ie suci a mao—mt^i Ced.
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The ignorSnt oppose that there are mSny gods, 
dwelling in one place, some in another. On the other hand, the 

of God hSs been acknowledged by the most intellig^t 
men in all ages. He is not like a man, confined to one place ; He 
pouseusru lllloltaylr knowledge and power ; there is no proof of 
the existence of more than one God, and no other is

In conclusion, I denoi-ve tth er]xrinnce d tti fxoe who write:— 
Not worlds an worlds, in phalanx deep,

Need we to prove a God ts here ;
The daisy fresh from winter's sleep

Tells of His hand tn lines as clear.
For who buh He who arched the sktes,

And pouts the dayspetng's living fkxxi.
Wondrous alike in all he hrtes,

Coukt c^ the daisy's purple bud,
Mould its geeen cap, its wtcy stem,

Its fringed berdcc nicely spin,
And cut the gold-embossed gem,

That, set in silver, gleams within,
And fling it, uneestrain'd and free,

O'er hill and dale and desert sod,
That man, where'er he walks, may see. 

At every step, the stamp of God !
M. S.

THE DASARA.

THE GREAT AUTUMNAL FESTIVAL
Th« ten days after the new moon of this month—23rd 

September to 2nd October—are held sacved to Duvgs among the 
Hindus. The Dasara ss the celebration is commonly known is 
of all festivals the most solemn and popular. So dear is the 
festival to the Hindu heart thst it has passed into a proverb 
that anybody who has not the means of celebrsting it should 
sell one of his children in order to do so. Though in the main 
the festivsl is to the wors1^ of Durga, hme snd
local tratitoa have mfrotocd mto it an mfimte variety of 
VLeiail as to the gods snd gradesses wrrshipxea and the amount 

hoosge to of theo. In Bengs1 and m JNorthern
extern hss not tevrat^ from Puramc tra^rion and 

Durga is the centvsl and most ioportsnt object cf wovstap
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In ^ntoern Mra, towever toe predl|eetinns of e^C religious 
sed Cave matte their influence fek on tce cerdmony. In thd 
Saivite temples nncidrt t.radPkjn rs kept: up and toe victory of 
Kali MnCishn5ura, the euf^nlo-ceaded dcmon who wand
^dn^ thd gods, reduced them to thd most object condit^ of 
povdrty and defidd °Cd commands of toe creator tomsek, fe 

with sdemnky. Tce wnrscippd1rs of Siva and
tCose with whom sectarian Was does not prddnm1nntd honour 
tCe trndition and wnrtop) paying ^mage to otoer gods
and goddesses afeo wtam dme and varying usage3 hnve mix.d 
up wkh tCd ̂ ntod figurr. WitC toe educatdd dasses of tod

Presidencey, toe Dasara fe generaDy regnrded as 
c^sUtoUng toe worship of ^rasvati, tod goddess of tearmng 
and arto. TCe dHterate and toe workmen cak k toe Ayutha 
puja or toe ndnrntinn of toofe wCich are 1nstrumdntn| in sup
plying them wkC ^eato

Women celebrate it with great delight and it is the 
women's festival par excellence. The house-hold toys and 
images of gods and goddesses are arranged in a show so as to 
produce a most impressive effect. Music parties are held and 
the guests are served with pUc 'supari. In the display of the 
dolls prominent positions are assigned to Durga, Lakshmi and 
Snrnsvnti. The women suppose tCat these goddesses perform
ed austere penance during the nine days and won the -ods 
-va, VisCiju and Brahma respectively as tCeir husbands on 
the daSami or the tenth day. Near the show, books and tools 
arc also arranged and the goddess of learning is invoked. 
Usually a goddess is invoked on a copper or silver vessel filled 
with rice to the brim and Caving a cocoanut over it. A simple 
offering of flowers, fruits and cocennut is made. The elcket 
male member of the house generally conducts the worship. 
Puja on some scale is made on each day ; but on the last three 
days worship on a grander scale is offered. During thd 
oucnsinns of worship, the rich present married women with 
dotos.

The is dso the special feast: of the ^Cofers. On.
may see even to-day the pupils of a villagd^h^l, drdssed in 
gay ^prnrl p^de through the strects during th. niw days, 
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singing songs composed by their master who marches at their 
heaJ - As they sing the songs which are generally in praise of 
Scrasvati, they dame in a simple fashion, marking time with 
sticks, before the doors of their relatives and the principal in
habitants of the village. Some of the little fellows.carry bows 
and now and then shoot out from the cups of their arrows, a 
scented powder. As the procession goes along, people give the 
children presents of money which the teacher collects for the 
celebration of the festivities on the ninth and the tenth day.

The festival is made the occasion of great show and pomp 
by the native princes, Zamindars. The arms and weapons of 
the state are collected together and arranged in a place. The 
pourohit sprinkles water on them and makes paja to propitiate 
them. At the present time the worship is very simple con
sisting only in an offering of flowers, fruit, coconuts and 
beaten rice &c. But in former days, after the Brahman had 
invoked the goddtss in the arms and retired, goats and sheep 
were sacrificed amidst tre beat of drums and the blare of trum
pets and other instruments. During the ten days of the 
festival, princes gave entertainments resembling very much 
the gladiatorial combats of the ancient Romans, consisting as 
they did of contests between animals or between animals and 
men or worst of all between men themselves. The bloody 
fights between the athletes were the most inhuman and revolt
ing and muIned the popular taste of the rude times ; but they 
fave been sup^anted now by musk parries and harikathas.

This universal festival of the Hindus is supposed to be the 
celebration ol a portentous event in the history of the heavens, 
narrated in the puranas. The kingdom of heaven was in danger, 
the demons made all-powerful by the sufferamco of the Almighty 
^ta^ed the regions o1 the gods, dethroned tkm amd defied 
the wtere Brahma himse1f. In this imminent or(s(s, help 
was of V^shnii, the Lord iT gods. He grew miglitily
amgry om be^1ding their wretchedi - ess and steams of g1ory 
rushed forth lrorn his face. In tfami apfteared iHahatnaya. 

Streams of g1ory issued a1so from the faces of the ^far gods 
and ^^^d the pw^n ol mahfimaya wfa became a body of 
g1ory re^mbhng a rn^intam on fiir^. T be gods then gave thor
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weapons io this lady who in a frightful rags ascended into the 
aie and slew mahishasiira, ihs buffalo-headed demon who led 
ths asttra host. The kingdom of heaven was thus redeems. 
and the ^mortals wsrs savsd from toek pdwsrfsl ensmy. 
The grsa. tong Suratiiu h si11 io liuvs ri'|sbrutsd ths ewmi m 
ths spgtii maireantara or cyck of liinmaniiy. The'Vddas, iho^h 
thsy ^oore ths 5doeaildn of any vtefole go.s or ianglbld fdems 
of modiTn Hindu ldofata-y. havs sung of ths pancliasaradya 

yaj7>a an. vasanMsava or ihe autumn5l ane eern5l festlvals. 
Not ooly ttos, but to tiie Aranyatot wHc1 fa 5 fater 5ppsndags 
of ths black Yajur-Vdea, we l'ine hymns sung to pratee of 
Amtnlca or Durga. Itos myth of ths pue5n5s esgaeeing to. 
delgln of l^rga an. hsr worslnp occurs to 5 ptani form to ihs 
Yajur-Vdea. Br5mba, ihs creator bsing .sskous of multiplying 
hls pedgsny, Inmssdf bsr5os prsgnuo. to 5 novsl form and 
peddsred the asuras from toe toighs ane torsw a. toem eataWes 
to an eaetoen vessel. Ttosn tos form wlth which hs generate. 
toe usuras became mei5mdepbdsed toto eark nigto. Hs create. 
toe gods from tos moutiis an. gavs them nectar to to a
^lcHn cup ane tos mouth) bscums tos beight duy. Itos gods 
si5ne for tos day an. toe usuras, tor tos n^to. In tos S5elise 
Ydd^ light ds tosntifisd wito tos gods un. d5rsnsst or togto 
with toe usurus. Tbs figurative story of tos tatele betwesn 
d5eSnsss und llghi for tiis tong-dom of lietvsn hus been obscured 
to th. myto of tos ^ioui.tus. a r^tnsleeoatidn of tosss facts 
hus l.d modern S.instoit srbo|ues to bsbsvs tin. Durgapuiu wus 
to its lncspiion a worstop of tiie Dawn. Tfis Datefaii.yanu (tos 
emirs. of tiie soutii of tod squator!,, is tiie nighi of tos gods und 
tii. Uti<5ruyanu (ths courss of tiie Sun to tos norto of tos 
.q^to^ th.i0 .ay. Ttoe s^unoxes toseefoes aee toe dawo an. 
ths gloaming of tbs gods tbs peopse moments for worshipping 
Duegu who is ths dawn or ths goddess of twilight in ths vddus.

R K.
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(Contittuedl from page 121 of No. 3 Vol. XII.)

Menu sho had asgarded in'ea’ixfuae of acy hicn st'0 

grsct ni’fcev“r ccd 1elsrc1-n the Acalv’c kicd peItas’ with 
great ucsillicgcst’ ct 0- thvuln havt ’it silt aoctid-rcale 
niff^iialtv to Isgitlcls cgcictt c pi-ewilicg cutfo’ c’’igced 
ihstt rtfqvc’ for ths eIinic of all kied’ of intermixture. 
'ThrougHi 10s ic1sr’ixt“rs of catftt, 1hrv“gh icter’arriagts 
c’ocg ferainntc cctist, ccd teIvane i-n“caictivc of chsir 
’pacific n“Ciet by ’e’bei’ of (Che four seveatl) castes, Cha' Cha 
hvarin vctt crs avrc.' (Ch. xv 124.) ic quct a vctf av’’“ci1y 
likt 10s Hicna’, rtt1ric1tn ct it 0ft s’tr beac by Ien“la1ivcs 
stich do cot tl cII [>-1’11 sxscctivc s’tc of th- ’try carrossst 
hicn, lhe Chaet causis ’“St Vc’- svik-n very p^weafullv Co spliC 
”01 cv’d“ci1v icto icc“dtrcal- “cift sect fvr’icn a cast- by 
iltelf. It it ’irv liktlv itc” rstliictioct of th- kicd Icid nvsc by 
its nca1rct ’“t” Vc’t b-sc tIac’gr-’’-n ic coucllttt ictlacceq 
wed s-rsvc’ g“il”v baec ’iti'id with severs s“ci’h’-n1t. It it 
cttvcite1cn to tea ”h- cu’tisi of aatts-acit’ mentivced by 
Mac“ ccd v1hsIS cc1 Vithcu ta.t ' Ttere cis cu’b-“|-’’ vChe“ 
mtxsd cas'e’ ^^ucs1 by fua'eer inCe“mixCa“e., (Cta^ XVT-7.) 
Acd i” it rtctecaalt to avcalans thct ihi ’site of Mccu quoled 
cta’i (“imt0-’ ut sifh fts ’aic—if cv1 ”he to1!—-x^ccadon 
for ”he pr-’-.1 tewM-ii^ av’s|exiCy ve die Hicdu community.

Socs, avrc of ths icC-i’ixCaIe of Che’psohibiten kicd at well 
as of its 1vlsrftsn kicd, aaavInicn• to M“cu, 'stall live by nvicn 
lowly soik’, sttch ths Biah’ccaq are icacsaal- of nvicg ' (Ch.
X. v. 46) budrast, for Ih-ir osc than, contributed lo th- ictei- 
’ixlur- by cocceativc’ of ths prohibited kind. Soc’ boic of 
nanIct by Vaityc womse sirs Ayvnavct gto -frc-n itsir 
lt’elihvvd by arli’tic perfvI’ccce. such tb danaicgi Soc’ born 
of Avogc’e gv’en by ’-^11, of rvaasr cts'es ware StiiacdiC’
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who were sxpsrt in dressing hair and who, though not actually 
srrvaots, Bred by service aod by captrrino b.rds aod beasts. 
Maronvns, tarn °r Ay°^oyva Women by N1shadas, lived by 

w^^ng as boatmen and wsrs ateo called ^1^11^ by tte 
niteb.Lrnts of Arya Varta. A^o^va women wort tte clothe 
°f corpsss and ats tte lsrvioos of otter men's fted. Maitreyas 

wsre tern of Ayo^^a women by Va.drtes wte w re tte oU- 
spr1og of Bra^ana women by Vaisyas, hvsd by fevirfity singm0 

tte of tte kmo at dawn and roused him from slrrp
by rmomg teds .n tte mornm0, Sa1rrsdrrs, Margavas and 
AfcuSrayas did not todong ao tte castes of tteu fetters. Kattate 
were teHdrrn born of Kshatriya women by Sudras.

Chandalas wsre those bom of Brrnmasa mothers by Sudra 
fetters and lived by ths execution of criminals, Panda pa kas 
bom ot Vaidrnika women by Chaodaln fatnrrs maoufacturrd 
brmbo°-mnds articls. Sopakas born of Cnasdalr fathsrs lived 
by working as public executioners. Astyrvrs1ns begotten 
on Nishadl women by Chnodalas were attendants at crrmatio^ 
grounds and wsrs ths vllsst of all vils castss. There were 
others such as Cnrrmnkaras who born of N^mada fathers were 
cobblers, Andras and Msdas who lived outside villages. Tiers 
wsrs, besides, others of unknown prrsstros who should br 
drtrcted by thrir respective works.

Prntil°majas wsre regarded as •lies aan mmoe co°ddmnot 
bls' and denied ths privilege of doing religious ritrs'. They 
were required to have social intercourse only among themselves. 
Like higher castss ths son isnseitsd thr property of his own 
fathsr. ' To relinquish lift, without any consideration for re
ward, in order to save a Brrnaasa or a cow or for the sake of a 
woman or child, confrrs heavenly bliss even upon bass castes.’ 
(Vishnu Chap. XVI-18)

Ths Cn^d^a with his Progeny was specially marked oui: 
for Iso1tlr1i°s of ths very ssvs- • sst kind that one could cos€eive 
of 1n .my cods s1tlier religious or worldly. Ths 1raSsgrSSSi°n 
of a. B^hm^ woman was regarded as dis m°s1 hd^us sia 
imrgisable ^d her children born of a sadra fatnrr werr
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ed ss bang ^ndurabk in this world and were d^kd even the 
kind of protretion in the eye of thr DhSroa. Some of 

the such Ss Manu, Psrassva, VssishU hSve got some
thing to say about the Chandals snd if wr judge from the severe 
prohibitions laid down by them, to regulate the conduct of the 
superior castes in their daily life with him, we are • led to think 
thst such an inhumanly unsympathetic attitude could not have 
proceeded had they not aimed at his total extinction from the 
face of the earth, though the conjecture that much of whst the 
lrgiulatovu wrote were but mere recrras of customs prevalent 
st the time goes a little wsy to mitigate the extraordinary 
rigour of their procedure. Manu says : “ Doing their proper 
works, these castes shall live in the forest, or about cremation
grounds, ov on hill tops or underneath the lordly trees. 
Chsn^^las and Svajjachas (lit. aog-eatrvu) shall live at the out
sorts of vll|agrs, they staR use no utrnsllu ; dogs and asses 
tong ttor only wesM. They (Ctan^tas, etc ) shiR wear the 
apxarrls of crrpuru, rat out of yroken p^s, wear ornament of 

sted and hve a noma&c Hfe. One whRr ^ng s rrligfous ritr, 
must not see ov s^ak to ttem (Ctandalas) ; they staR cavry on 
ttor monetary or ma^moma1 tranuaetlrns among memyevs ot 
th^ir own rask One shaR cause food gken to tko tlirough 

hw in bvokm ssuervu ; and they must not ye sOowd
to rosm ay°ut in a vRtage in the night. Stao^^ w^ the signs 
of King’s pe^^ on thru- xrvurnut thry shaR enter thr Village 
on yuslnruu (i. e. for the ss1: or purchaue of goods) m the dsy 

und thr ^kfon b dag they shsR remove thr coasts of the 
frlrnaleuu drcrasra (from VRkiges). They shaR kR^ acceding 
to the rulrs of thr Sastvs,. evimsnslu xuniuhea yy the krng with 
desth, and tske the yrdalng snd wearing sxpavrlu of thr exe
cuted convicts . ” (Manu Ch. X v. 50-56).

WTER-DINWG.
*

Inter Doing is onr of the social questions awaiting solution.
From thr eitatlonU above maav it must br clrar thSt inter- 

of the Anuloma kind were recognise with somr 
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ooai11ingnees. And inietmeiiiegss tsu1d ooi iovs bbse efda 
without dididg bsrweed tie neetiss. Brsidss, iisis was nsrwis- 
sisT for fhe fake-boid wewbots fo take esge Orom fhose Sodrae 
who fhgogh oof cgTTogfed bf mattiago had yer sows kied oO 
soda1 iotercgoeee eogh as friendsoin wk0) fhe fomil0, go1finatign 

oe rOs .odds, Ma0! YejTene1koe, Yamn, Pe1eeete,

and Vis^u die nof csnsider k nodis0ae1g for rhs tmige-esro to 

egtrnt hoke. eke .tow a eateet, a tswartd, a ser-vaTi aod ■ ^icO 
sfhene. This is a question mhich js tesot wkh wogh .iffic^t.0 

ao. oet0odoxo feds ksd0 kjutsd if Idist-DiTiTg sludd take 

^acx nwood iOe mam^es of eonete1 geeies. k ao’11 rot ttetsfore 
be 0X01^0 aed odiesrut•rina if a11 dis nvai1eb1e eutas1itiss 
oo tOe eoejett eta ^vsn nod p1seesd to tas ettsTiise of tas 
nue1it.

Manu soys i "e Brehmeoe may nettaks of its cooksd iks of 
ooe wOo go1finates his fieies, or of ooe mio is no ancieof frieod 
of his fewilo, or of ooa mio kssne iis cows, or of tis sieve ot 
ynryor ns wall as of hiw who ins sorreTesrad iiwsaif to his 
ntofegiisT." (Ci. IV. v. 253.) YojTovoikoo gives iis saws iosi 
but with the substitofioT of ' a servant ' foe ' his s1ana ' io 
Menu. ' Of Suitas i rta e°°e of e ssivanr, of e ^10x1., of 
oos with whose family ieirdiiato ntiseeeain ins bsee mairtoorse, 
of odr miri misw oos cultivaras lord io holf-sieras, of n eateer 
nod of oos who aoriralo eureandeee hiweo1fi could be taken.” 
(Ch. I—168.) Yomo 1eoe dome i "Of SuCtes, food way be iokse 
frow a solvent, eateet, ^10x1. ooe miii miom Oeteditaty 
friodeshin is woietninrd, rioss mao to1tinete rhs same plot of 
laod ood Otom him mio erditatse iis omo srlf. fv. 20) Atts1d- 
iTg gO Vyitao ode committed oo sir if Or ata ' Boilsd ekr erlong- 
iTg iO O N^ire ^0^1), o Kuiamirto, Atdaoeiti (niougi moo.), 
Dasa O1 COpe1o ' (Ch. III. v. 52.) Odd tie weniiod of ' one mho 
s^nmckred iirnsrie ' was sairred Otom rhs iis,. Potato 0o0- 

m^iik^ oil tis six. 'A Beoimoro car sofalm po. oka oi iiS 
bOi1ed eice Of O Dosa, Nopim, Copelo, Kulomkro end mee0OSiri 
^i^g Sid^ os aS11 os tto t of oos mio hos trsigTrd i^i^lO 
iO 0is coiS." (Ci. XI v. 20.) Coutome miiidtsm tir privily
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from b^bers and those who surrendered themsdlves but 
extdnded it to trnders with a clear prohibition thnt the fwd of 
those Sudras who did not come under thd classes mentioned 
should not be taken. “ Brahmana may safely partake of boiled 
rice belonging to the keepers of their own domestic animals or 
to tillei • s of tCeir own lands or to their own paternal servants, 
or to hereditary friends of their families, even if such keepers of 
animals, tillers of lands, servants, and hereditary friends be 
Sudras, but they cannot eat boiled rice belonging to Sudras, not 
falling under any of thd foregoing ur.tegnries. Bniled-riue of tra
ders other than actual artisans may be safely partaken of 
manns. • ' (Ch. XVlI). Vishnu, teesd<ei mentioning the ssx classse*, 
allowed the food of cultivators who gave one-half of thdir
crop to the king and retained the nther-hnlf for themselves, 
to bd taken by the twice-born ones. " One who ploughs the 
ground for Calf the crop and gives the other half to the king or 
to the owner of toe lnnd (AidtoiknX a Kuta-mkrn (tit n hriendl of 
toe fnmily), one's own stave, n cow-herto or a enrber, ns well ns 
.e who surrenders Nmseff saying, ' 1 am your stave’—toe food 

of toese persnns, even if toey are Sudras, may be taken " (Cta 
lv11. v i6.) Mr. M. N. Dutt remark, on toe ntove tont toe 
Sudras mentioned were toe toHdren of marrites of toe anutama 
kind ta-tween memters of Afferent castes nnd quotes Agni- 
pur&^m wtato regnrded nd snt Sudras as ' toe offspring of 

unions tet^e.n twtad-torn fathers nnd Sudra motoers’.
So, slaves, servants, barbers, cultivators, cowherds, Kuln- 

mitras and traders were permitted, to give‘cooked rice' to 
those twice-born men who Cnd Ctd immediate social intercourse 
with iCem. Considering the times in which the several law
givers lived the privilege must be considered ns very liberal nnd 
might ns well astonish the orthodox in these days. Whnt 
should specially appeal to iCem is the provision made by Pnrt- 
snrn whose code is regarded by every orthodox Hindu ns written 
specially for iCe guidance of iCe Kali Yugn. Ii is very refresh
ing now to see the way in which our ancients who never failed 
to foresee iCe evils wCIcC might disrupt the soci.ty, (^nsequ.nt
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on the absence ol a gemera| co^ring-force such as the toter- 
dlmimg, bddty tried to grapfde with this qucstl°m.

The food-taking was confined to the above six classes of 

Sudras. But one or two articks more even though cooked by 
amy Sudra might be accepted. Accor^ng^ to Atrr ‘Ama1am 
(grue1 made from toe fermentation of ’ofled rice)...[evem when 
madej ’y a Sudra does not bring on atiy sto’ (V. 246. ch r) 
Parasara uutoorised that ’ artides of confectionary co^ed to oi1 
and offered ’y a Sudra stooukl ’e torn by Brahmana om1y at toe

of a river’. (Ch. XI. v. 13.) It (s curious to mote toat ‘raw 
meat ’ was accepted from Sudras and toe exp|anatiom (s toat 
Mamu, Yaimava1nya amd a few otoer earifer 1uwrg1vcra anowed 
certain tonto of flesh to -be offered tor toe sat(sfaot(°m of toe 
mames of toe dead. Excepting- toese reservations made to 
favour ol toe Sudras, toere were severe prohibitions tato down 
agatost .the ucocptamoc of {oo1, drtotomg water from a Sudra 
which were offences purnsfia’k. For a Bra^ana, even the touto 
ol the Sudra tovdved toe ^rformance of a ^marce. Apastamva 
regarded that the ’oUc1 rice ’ hdomgtog to a Sudra is hte 
blrod ’ (Ch. V1II. v 13.) amd so h statod ’e ^rnted. Amd we 
cam t-a.si^ a^^nt for toe present feofetio1 of todividua1 from 
totovidual in these ^ohi’itions whkto ’y toek rigorous w^tog 
rot om1y mu11ified the few privUeges gramted to the toferiOT ^tes 
but brought the Htodu Soctety to the pre^nit exmtottorn

(To be continued.)
C. A. N.



VAYU SAMH1TA.

(Contotwd front page 84 of tSo. 2, OVO. XU.)

Tte Rishis sp°kS : Thou naeertsd to us the orig1n of that 
pFera'11rer Bhava from ths face of thr four-faced Brah^. 

Hrrs ws art confronted with a d^bt.
2 it 3. Thr shining wieldrr of the 1 *rident, ^ra tne 

Vir^k^, is the hiohsst among Dsvas. Hs is thr soul of 
timr. Tnat fop^dm ths blus-the°atrd Lord, destroys, at tns 
rnd of yugas, thr ss11rs univsrse with its Branma Visim

with firs.
4. Tnrough fsar of Him, Brahma and Vishnu make 

terlsancs and art subject to the sway of tnat Be1ng who
absorbs all the world.

5. He himsslf created Brahma and Vishiju formerly from 
His limbs and Hs himsslf takes care of thsir welfare.

6. How 1hes did Hs ths ascisnt Saabhr condescend to 
br bom as a son of Brahma who is himself born of Avyaktr?

7. Ws have also heard that these two brings Beanmn and 
Vishnu, originally brought into existence from ths limb of 
Rudia, were bom racb from the other.

8. How thtn was it possible for ths birth of sach of thsss 
two from the other, when they thsmsslvss art rsckonsd as ths 
cause of all bnutas, simply owing to ths preponderance of 
this or that guoa (qiudlty) ?

9. Oh Lord, thrrs is nothing which thou hast not taksn 
(thr trouble) to question and thsre is nothing (ths answsrs of) 
which thou hast not hsard. When thou wsrt a disciple, thou 
hrardst everything.

10. Oh Vayu, even as Branma was plrasrd to inculcate to 
thee, br pleased to tsll us in detail all that ought to br said to us.

u. SQtha says: Thus questioned, thr blrssrd Lord Vayu, 
bom of AkaSa, thus gave out in brisf all that hs nad hsard.
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12 Vsyu ssys: Oh Vixras, you art ctevev in putting 
questions. Most rxxrrtunely you havr qurstwrad me. Only 
whtn thus qurstirnea, Bvshms gave out to me.

13 I wil1 navrate to you ss to how Rudvs came to be 
born snd as to how Brahoa and \ ^inu caoe to br yorn from 
each other.

14. These three beings that stand as thr causes of
pvoauetirn, vetentirn and of the universe eomxosea
of mobae snd JmmoWe things—were verily b^n fvom Mag
yars.

15. Gifted with suspicious p»rouxrritlrs (AHvarr'as) and 
greatly sanctified by thr fostering cart of Parsofisvava and 
ever guided by His indwelling Chit Sakti, they art able to 
work out His derds.

16. These three were employed to effect the three func
tions—Brahms for creation, Hari for protection snd Rudvs for 
destruction.

17. Still out of jealousy, each wanted to surpass the othrv, 
and for this purpose, they performed penance and gratifying 
Him, their father, obtained by His Grace, the uuxrrmaey they 
aimed at.

iS. In one kalps Rudra, for thr first time, xrraueea Brahma 
and Narayans.

19. In another kalpa Brahms, of the form of the universe, 
produced Rudra and Vishnu, and Lord Vishiju, again, xrrauetd 
Rudra and Bvshms.

2O&2-. Brshoa again pvraucea NSvSysna ; and Rudvs 
agSin prodn^d Brahma. Thus kalpis after kilpas, Bv?hms, 
Vishnu Snd Ibvsra ave born from one another, because of thrir 
desire of tach to subdur tht others.

21 &. 22. The Mahavshis who chronicle the history, recount 
the ^prem^r of this or that bring over thr other two t^c^

21 & 22, As tn the Vedas, there aee numerous texts in the Maha- 
bhaiata. and in the Buranas to show that the Tctmuctis aee bom 
from eaCh rthw, There are texts in the .Mahabh^ata which shiw
that Rudra. is the ^Kitoc of Brahma and Vishpu and that Rudra was 
born from the kcOdha (angee) of Vishnu, that he was again born from 
the brow o; Urahma, The Pucitnas .oo make mcnlion of lhc^ faCts. 
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dlOg us they happen to ourrats ths events of this or th.t k5lp5 ; 
listsn to the auspicious und sio-5bsdlelng story.

Th. Siva purnnas admit all th.se facts and assign r.asons thrrsfor vrry 
b.iutifully. But all of them plainly say that ths Thrrr ,b.ings werr
causdd by a Fourth or Tunya who is invariably, menttoMd as Mah<eU 
vara. All thr Vaishpava Achkryas from the Alwars to ths Acharyas of 
th. type of VedPta Desika have misunderstood Saivaism and thsy have 
taken it for granted that the Uuaaism takes ths Rudra among ths Tn- 
murtis as their God. That this is not thr case, needs no mentioning.
.All the gratuitous insults offered against Saivaism fall Hat to the ground, 

and they are worthies rvsn for thr purpose of noticing them. The labours 
cf the Renowned Appayya Dikshita, as recorded in thr SivatatUavirupa 
Sivaikamuni I^pita, Sivakarnaminta and Atmarpaipa and Anandalahari 

and other works great and small, ars a vehement protest against this mis
conception, hading that ths Purvacharvas of the Vaishoava & hool have 
become a prry to such misconception. W. have seen a recent work, pub
lished at Kumbakonam, by th. name of Vrdanta-kaustubha which purports 
to br a rrjoinder to that monumental work of Appayya-Sivatatvavivrka. 
in it thr author pretends to make an attempt to prove that there is no 
Fourth oi Tunya Being. Hs girds up his loins to demolish th. theory 
of thr Tunya Sivam ; but what Has hr done ? In one stroke of psn hr 
thmks hs has gained his ground i. s. by consigmng ths entire Siva 
purapas as Tamasa and tosrsfors tosy ars not autooririrs. Does hr 
consign th. cds^ated text of thr Atharva-sikha, whrrs Rudra is said to 
br a D^atoa and Brahma, V^shnu^ Rudra and hdra and others are 
treated as comnron brings producsd along wM th. Bhutas and 
tbr lndnyas and where Pambhu is Dhysya ? Why—h. has shown his wit 

and wisdom .ven them Sambhu may mean .ven an Arhat or Brahma 
or sun or anything—says this authority for th. Vaisnrravas on th. 
strength of a nfghantu; and does hr show any upa-brahmana to favour 
his theory ? This all wise man who consigns all the upa-brahmanas oi 
tow tex- (to. Knnna, toe Kaillasa SamHta, th. Vayu Salite, to. 
^toa Samnita, the Adkyapurana, hs Soura Samhi-a, -h. Lioga 
pu^pt the Skanda purapa—and indeed ad Swa croton an
otebontr upa-bra£maqa or amplihcation word by word of this vrry
opanis^t as they conuin upa-brahmapas of other upanishats as well) 
to a lumber room, is unable to show even a single liu. in support of his 
5^--^!-!.™.^!. Thrs. msn think that th. doctrine of Siva 1 unya is a matter 
of verbal quibbles and they kuow not -ha- it involvss a eiscutsido of
thr piincipies on th. dci^^^mrnaicn ol tlis God-hsad. It ia not a matter
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23. If 'te l^p1 Icnosc ts Msg^hevthccc halpt, -Ntatvatjf 
susfcicen fhe str'e foa t thoustcd .scni b. beaomtcn f huge 

; fcd 'Oa Lo“d of cOs gorin 'hs of
Nc.afyaca actfogs1 tom skh gieti

24 Co 30. Otawmfog chts ^ogess from St’1 Ch- L^d , 
Vtqhc“ of ”ts wor|d sionuc-n ”h- goifo w1”0 its Brchma who 
tatwrng fhs g111'1-’’ of‘ VtsOcu, 'hvunh pavnacsn bv ^’hnu• 
ei’’-|f, tomg nt’oai-d by snvy, |augtsn ci hi’ end 1ten ’ctd 
thus : " Go 'o, Oh Visecu, I kcog ghsrsfoas .ou ea- ^g 'hs 
Sionac-i• Thsrs iq co ”vft ”veis pt Rudra who i’
’uP-IivI ”o to'h of “q. By ”v- favour of fVit n“sct nfi’a among 
f|0 nsett, 'toil cr” cog ”Ve sivnac-i, 'tou^ bv nalm'T Ceoa 
fa' paoCeaCvii I by piop1citttnn Run“s by miens of penence,
f’ g^g ”o srvnaa- c|0 te- gor|n iec|“nicg tVvts|f cnd ”vsas 
ts no doubt abo“” chts.

( Tn bf continued.)

A. R.

for mere intellectual treat. It is something more than that. Ii involved 
a question of principles. As it richly deserves e rejoinder osmed
Duraha-Sikshe (a chastisement for mischievous guess) from tha Owed 
of a worthy descendant of Appayya awaits publication. Among 
the Trimurties themselves there is no real supremacy of one over
the others. If there be any it is only in degree and not ir knnf ;
The su^emacy referred to c onsets only in the preponderance of vc- 
maten1! gune over the other two gupas among the Trigupas——iaU'a, 
Rajes and Tamas. Satva, Rajas end Temas wd! attein a state of 
eq^librium or Samya ody (during Pra^ya. At otoer timtt one °r 
qualities wi!! always be m the ascendant When Setva predominates 101 
"l°wers of Rejes and Tams must dmnnto shec Rtjss sredv^itmie^ 
the other two (juahties must disappear. W^n ’esp a’-asvwlam cvtie» 
he cennot be awake, at teast efforts are needed. The bat <of t0- swmmf^ 
must vanish m winter and the mist of i0- h-msccOs-ratbu vaniwli
before the h^-sun of the Summer. The supremacy rafeaien to u D0
like the supiemecy for which there ps csdseeic^vs tc a nHtCictSiU <ectiiOB.



CHARITY.-

Tirib is OTS more im^irodt eefotm to wOicO I aOuid 1ike 
to dtoo y^ parti^i^ nod immodiote atebdriw; Of 
it moy soow miethien°os et ths sigir yOu Wi11 tesre
wiih iO0 iOar t0« ^1 if Unchogksd win .roir up Oui re^re^ 
Ode tore us d^tit^e os e ooUoo N°dS deed bS OfOsnded Ot
rnv a^iwi OO iis svil for I om buf soffog tOs iiuih OdC 
o^ihiog else.

OO aii fhb tirtwm degCs fOat o moo is expected te eO 
dutiTg his ^steTcs io fhos aoiie, ghoiiro is tie giaOtasr
OTd rhe m°ei precious. Evaro religiod OTd evsro c^m^ky 
Odmir ri^ tiuti aiihour Oseiration, aod meTkiTei Os a tuiS, 
0^ ft0 teddSTcy to partako oO a ^0^ h°aonor rore it mig^ 

dwg wifO fh°eo of fhe some enegioe. Spiking OO ITdia Os 
o mholr, oo nsatots of Hindu e°gio1 1iOS hos eeSO daeii Od by 
Osrsigo °ysornrie wiri gieorrt seiisfotiioT ihOT O grTeta1 dcdre 
on rhs poet of pg°nis io 0^0 gjttumerodgrs of lift to eslisvs tie 
distress oO theii p°°t tslorioos ord Otisees. Evso rioss mio 
WOed litfls io admits io ris t0etogisi of iis Hiodu oed wio drs- 
crieb tis topoto1 Hindu os o gompouee of tueeied, 1ooed aod 
C°aoidigs nooeb to commoed riis isdeemied teak ; ord iO°ugh 
eogh chariff codoot bo ood 'is oof elloasd to covse e multitude 
cf it ^ill hos some words of pieies givsT to ir. Among tic
0ducar0d d^s, fhsto ore mao who t1ied fsoacooos1o to ria post 
OTd m0O ^dd listed to oo pi°poee1 to lof violaer iedde oo 
fOo soctbd onk oO custom. If gogs 00^^ saying, thereO°rei 
f0Oi r.-uc fO iOrie foiii rOis giaee of people Oolloa iir Oooisrens of 
°oi aOgbSf°eS a0°SS iinse moes choroctstissd by fhe o°y1o virtue

c0Otiif. Ir is s.Oid, ood nctf n1oueie1f roo, iiot out oocosois 
roosOe^^ if a drisn°os sin even to pronounce tte word " NO ” 
jd reply rO O req^t mOeS by oof one, be Or e 1c1etins, o Oiired 

• This is £ of the lecture telive^ by Mr. T. S. Soma-
eoodopoa Pillai on the 18th of November the fo Unary Umo^ Chulai. 
Tbe quMdon of <. tenty is ai ^^rtant as tte of
whKh win surely and eeiieed|y increase the mrterir| pr^gress and ^so 
rai^ the moral htrndnrfl of our aeoa|e. Awai’s aphorism j

iS*«*uSS be borae m by every one when eivinc
gr taing SA scs of chanty.--£— s V. c
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or a stranger. T Cere is also another class of men nt the present 
dny who nre so utterly immersed m the present t.at tCey con
sider tear dutyt done if t.ey earn money support t.ek family 
and suescribe ‘o a few c.tnUes. Even .ere one finds n tendency 

te help oteers, tee cHef object tnSe g tent tee man who e^-ns 
finds ouh of( Cis enrning some money for such a purpose. 1 hess 
two nforesni<h dosses ot pnople nan he uonsideeed te tats dtxre 
that phrt of the sacred duty which gtvet them the congofatkrn 
thot they have need hal-ful to oteeds. Feed ing teu hue^ai an<s 
nleterng tire named s to nh■t?nc^ihrd in thio Hind u trlstrrs oy 
emong lie besl irgens of ndaini no salvndun• and uoerry evern 
beokteat is lancnsy feTO by the HinSud ot nd utedi-n tnc^te 
beginnmg in ti ecashon'rami! witti iOltrhuat oed ond (nr'iyp^^ 
mambas's nob( s eysc ten Ramdyay to abouting with mongl nroeepia 
baying cenn:ltal st neos on the grry of heesinh the dungny und th 
Ttlup tlGupn^sie te the .traerer Ono ouch p^ahhar is fohna is 
Tikhvarlunhr’a Kura} teor wo w ho entectainh nnd giadnenr ten 
W^•ne^efuerl snd nohos formrav te the cominn gmest wHi be r 
Hthcome uhcst tn ^hode ip Oetiven. Nm lessor imparted teter 
Hindu yotlrfl shtr n naceor into Ms mion end exertf a mums 
doweri^f intlue nee ss afiu n life th f^n that which sefs forte the 
sufy oT feedi a/ tende te al .ask for foph eien before rneSinp ^tus 
self These are inyeed bigh concepsions of t fat nnbte vtrtU(f 
Oh0 it) tedr lexfoge nsr being thy fiest is tee If elf n n tee wcf of 
ehneity pyople ma general end rely fone sidhi of tee ewt which 
a^r’essa^(-o remaind iateni im imry gt^f aUlion._ 8^1^ 
formlrs. esrahet and t^^^eer^ men wdrkiog Sor ohe a(■uhi0ktion M 
'ussI e^iini do eot)dnme thio broad evno^don o, ^Jirit y, bbt 
S>OialUt nulinied in teds mf tteb. as 1 n evessi otO.G o^sai^r to ke 
an1(ficiestly et^irnrled. H a begdnr cbmes la w 0y aSv ^id ajg. 
tor aiyroO e mivn sc if loth t o <ernd the begeh r awav nve w iOk ri.gO 
the biggeo mny be aealtky ofd anle-bodien a nd Oh te work fod 
Sis 1tvcaieoar. The feehing oS mendidn nts sn Upana vanam amd 
SrorVOam festivity tee urnapdon lo Dasin n ami Prnn^ mf 
by Oddish no rd t k and Oa iviic follt^w^yr^ i n l^-^e Tamh months od 
PuCetieki a th tnhetrwai rorrd^cdnolsi kroevdd to-dab c 
rer-emey)t or rnvhr<aa wina e uel ngices charartsu and Ty rot Oot ng 
uh- they tlimn '1^' iney jrouo airnb s (dpinasurei Tu^et^edh St 
tbe same time people—regular families they form if put together
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—who have ch°beo lo subsist by begging from door to door, 
and fhr t as a hereditary profession and not as a nrcessity forced 
on by advsrss circumstances. This is, of courss, So1 a
thino which educatsd men ought to allow lo go on unchecked. 
It s^tes indtrd p|srsas1 to bs told that unlike otnsr count ri^ 
whtre ihr pror-problem ba fits ths mind of for wistsi statrsman 
who t1tber checks ths over-growth of popula^on or finds some 
irnd^^te means of help from government at the sacrifice of 
s°ar tetter end nobls project, we lavs solved this problem 
am^0st oursslvrs. But thr rvil of helping thosr who will not 
help themselves is ss11rrly ignortd. Benevolence should bt 
gu1dtd by judgment and governed by method. Lef svtryonS 
imbite ths idea 1nr1 charity is a virtue when it is administered 
to ths rsilly-dsservino individuals that it is a curst when not so 
scrrprl°usly ussd. Msrcy is said to blsss him that gives and 
him that takes, but reckless waste of money on the most unwor
thy objects is r cursr to thr givsr and a cursr to ths receiver.

THE GREATEST SOCIAL EVIL.

Ch airman and Gentlemen,

Thr orratest of ths social rvils is that action and speech 
do not go hand in hand. Our first Modern English Poet 
Geo.Tnsy Chaucer said " Words must br cousin to deeds." If 
this be so, salvation is near at hand. Tiers is no uss of 
tetujteg and rss.ry-wr11iso. But man must -consdentiousty 
aci .cc^dfog 1o thoronts wnich express as true and wfoch tte 
world recoon1srs as Ho11 and just To I'oHow true koowlrdoe 
wUh^t fe^mg ths c^sequsncss is wndom. TTat .s one point 
I wish to lay strrss and impress on your minds. I wish you a11 
ri^ grt foal strength al wiU fo do eigIh f w ten yo>u tfonlc .t tm br 
right. Thus al1 s^.^ evils wil1 ^n.s1?. Now wr have mrrr
lip-down if 1 may so uss fte wo»rd io denote rmpty sperch. 
Whyt ws ^nt .s • dumb-lips ynd aclion.

Tteii 1|r mucn 1ylked of reform wfo br dons hke irogfic fo 
a moment.

Mry pwisc comss lo you nil!
"J. N ”



THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAHA SAMAMM.

M. R. Ry. C, Ponnambalam Pillai Avergal, m. r. a. s., 

Retired Excise Commissioner of Travancore will Preside over 

this Conference which will be held on the 27th, 28th and 29th of 

December 1911 in the Victoria Public Hall, Madras.

For tickets and programmes please apply to the Siddhanta 

Dipika Office with half-anna stamp for postage. All are 

cordially invited to attend.

The Samajam has published “^Lun-^jnarsaattujc” by Ashta- 

avadanam P. Ealyanasundara Mudaliyar as'Tract No. 4 which 

we send herein as supplement. The article "Personality of G<xd* 

printed on page 195 ante of this Number is published by the 

Samajam as Tract No. 5. The Tract No. 6 in Telugu is also sent 

as supplement herein.

AU the tracts are for free circulation.

For copies of these Tracts and Rules &c., please apply to 

the office of our Journal or to the Secretary, Saiva Siddhanta 
Maha Samaja, Madras, with a half-anna stamp for postage.

Mr. 1. Adimula Mudaliyar, ihe Secretary and Svami 

Vedachalam Samaja lecturer, left Madras on the 13th of Oct., 

and proceeded to Ramnad which place they reached on the 16th. 
On the 17th a lecture on Pati, PaSu, Pasam (god, soul and 

matter—the three eternal entities) was arranged at Rdmadii. The 

Raja graced the occasion with his presence. PanditturaisvMmi 
Tevar introduced the Svami to the audience. Messrs. Velusvami 

Tevar and Nataraja Tevar rendered all possible help. After the 
lecture the party went to P<ri^ain<e^iiJi and there a lecture on 
“ Love "by the Svami was delivered on the 24th of

October. Mr. NaUraja Tevar assisted on this occasion too. Mr. 
Svaminatha Pillai of the local Sabha arranged the hecture. 
Eij»hl menihej> for the Samaja were enlisted here.
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• On the 27th at Madura Svami lectured on "The hjstocical 

value of St. TtCujilana Sambandha.” The SannidhSnam of the 

Maduca Mutt prestded and presented a pair of Silk Pitaneeb^r 

ho hhe Svami. ,
Then ah Trichtnmpmly on hhe tghn a lecture on ” The Nahuce 

Soul ”, was grandly ar ranged by Messes. T. S. Svamt- 

nStha Pillai and Chandrasekacam Pillai.

We regcet with the mosh intense feelings, hhe untimeey 

and premature death of the lahe Mr. Natacaja Tevar of Ramnad. 

During ihe absence of ihe Raja last December (1910) Mr. Naha- 

eOja Tevae was ihe sole person who conducted and arranged 

splendidly ihe 5th conference. He was all careful in lI:m.)king 

ho the comforhs of hhe gueshs.

Though he was 19 years of age ah his death, shill he was 

much learned it our Tamil Liieraiuee and

Through his exertions at ihe closc of ihe Conference a Saiva 

Siddhanta Sabha was siaeied at Ramnad and he was elected the 

tsh Secretary under hhe Presidentship of Pandithuraisvami 

Tevar Avergal. Me. Nahacaja Tevar passed away on hhe 2nd 

of November afhee a brief illness leaving a young widow and 

a large circle of relatives and friends ho mourn his loss.

The coming Conference will sadly and irreparably lack his 

enih •tstasm, genial face, eeudiie learning and profound scholar

ship. Indeed, ihe Tamilagam has sustained a very heavy loss 
in his death.

Wc similarly bewail hhe death of Me. N. S.

Mudaliyae. which sad event occueced a month ago ah Nega- 

paiam. He was lite indefatigable secretary and a very learned 
member of hhe local Veltpalayam Saiva Sabha.

On hhe 5th of November ouc Svami Vedachalam de^vered 

a lecture as {Resident on hhe ” Nature of Uod ” undec the 

auspices of hhe Negapaiam Velipalyam Saiva Sabha. On thai 
occasion ” In Momonum ” verses were sung on the lahe lamented 

Ltcrnetary Mc. N. S. Vyhhtltnga Mudaliyar. After Svamt’s 

kviuee Mr. A. M. Pacanu.stvam * iliai delivered "a lecture on
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“Bhakti or Love’’. Then some commendatory verses on the 

Svami’s lecture wtre composed and sung.

On the nth of November, wt the request of the Ilocal 

students of Manjwkuppum, C.uddalore.', the Svami organized a 

'‘Students’ Literary Union “ and made a speech on the ‘value 

of ^duration’.

Then at Chulai, Madras, there was, on the 25th of Novem

ber, w lecture on.Saivaism :

At 6 p. m. on Saturday the 25th instant, Svami Vedachelam of the 
Ssuva Sdddhanta Mission delivered a lecture on Saivaism under the auspices 

of the Literary Union, Chulai. His Holiness very clearly explained how 

Saivaism, instead of being a sectarian religion as other reJigions are, em

braced the doctrines found in Sikhism, Vaishnavism, Buddhism and Maho- 

medanism. Saivaism meant love and that was why God was termed Siva by 

Swtt.fs. Love to God was inborn in man and even athiests as prof : Huxley 

who openly professed atheism during their days, uttered the name of 
God unconscious^ iu foeh hour of tr^l. He then referred to the four great 

saints who formed foe pillar-stones of the ^lva faith and pointed out how 

one ohtained the grace of God hy treating Him as Father, tow another 

found the truth hy oheying God as a servant did his master tow a fond 

attained the end hy lovmg God as a true companion and how the last 

grnned the goal hy understanding God through knowHedge. f^TOsm 

permitted worshippers to follow the lfoe hest suried to themsdves. Those 

who professed that God had a form might worship Him as such. T nose 

who said that God was formless might worship Him as such and foose 

who said He was both might pay foeh ohrisance as such. To ah these

doctrinies, Sava-msm gave room and that was why he cal^ Svaasmm ps foe 

general and Universal relipon which embraced foe fa^s of all religfons 

prevalent in India. Wfo foe usual vote of foante proposed by foe Acting 

Secretary foe meering ended.

Again Svami proceeds to Tiravannwmlalai to lecture on the 

3rd of DeCember on ’S.umwrwsw Swnmwrgam ’ wnd to worship 

theD^ne Light.

I hl Kui ■ncii.
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\Vc .ire glad to extract the following from the Imding 

(olumn of .iu- ' Indian Patriot ' of November i. lt may be 

r.m.rnb.rrd -his article was originally contributed -o :he 

Madras Rt-vinv and extracted in the Dipika. (Vol. V) also, 
^ars ago. The republication seems -o have aroused consider- 

abl. interest and we publish below a!so an extract from a letter 

addrss^d to Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai himself by a Bangalore 

correspondent.

We publish to day the seventh and last of the series of learned 

articles on bvet^vatara Upanishat, from the pen of Mr. J. M. 

Nallaswami Pillai, Disuict Munsifi, a great scholar and student of 

Hindu religion. He has dived deep, indeed, into the fathomless depths of 

knowledge, of which the mind obtains but a hazy conception when 

described as the Upanishats. Mr. Nallasawmy Pillai has but given us a 

gbmpse into the beauties that lie imbedded there, the solution of vast 

problems of life and death solved already by our great ancestors, which 

again and again assault the enquiring and sceptic mind. That glimpse

expUuns why, though ignorant cf the treasure that is ours, we still 

value that treasure and cling to it with great tenacity. We have fallen 

fror our heights, when all this truth and knowledge were ours, from 

whence we derived a perfect peace and exaltation of mind, than which no 

truer happiness can belong to man. A man in whose mind the hght 

preva^s of wbc'h ofoy a ghmpse is given to us in the senes, written as 
it is by s© profound a sctolar as Mr Nallasvamy Pillai, cannot but look 
at the ttufe,the failures, the successes of the men of to-day as the crawling 

of so many woms. The goal of knowledge does not evidentJy end with 
the wireless telegraphy and the aeropla.ne, neither as has been cUimed by 

a Eumpean Do. tor. wnh the portrakure of the human aura. It goes 

larth«r than that. k dretes round pro^ems of hfe and death the here 
and hereafter The seekers after knowledge in Europe are nearing this 

goal. Those who wondered at the Brahmin calling upon the spirits of
their dead ancestors do not now have the same wonder, because some 

people in the west — not believed yet to be sane enough—have U.ken to 

:«eing the spfots ot their dead fnends and relahves. Hypnotism has
come be a cournabte force ; thought•reading. whkh was no great ^efcret 
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to our ancestors, is beginning to be acknowledged as a protability. No 
wonder then that xve shake our heads and complacently say, whenever 

any new disc°very is mirie or mventfon made known ; " Oh, we knew it 
long ago.” The aeroplane, for instance. did not at a11 take even oH women m 

In^a with surprise or wonto. They couM onty say : We have read of 

it m our 1egends. Here they are before our eyes.” When th. - North pale 
was discovered., a Calcutta Pundit Hu^ed as much as to sa that it ^as 

an o1d story with him. Centories tafore Co1umbus was born, America bad 

been known to the Hindus, and enough fruits of researches exi^ to pr°ve 
it. CaHtornfe fe nothing efee accor&ng to a tearned authority, than Kaptl- 

vnnya. Whatever h might have been, the great know1edge that wfas ours 
is no tonger ours, It: be1ongs to us no more. Better than do sdent war

ship to it, and be proud of a something ttat we do not toow,—that fe few 

we show our revieence for' the paas-is to diri^lt (d^p ffwn that lorow- 

1edge. The fountam of that knowiedge is ever ptymg for those who 
wou1d approach k. (The Inh an patriot).

I have read with abiding interest and profit, you.r series of articles on 
the subject of the Svatasvatara Upanishat that appeared in the issues of 
•the Indian Patriot' of a few days ago. Sir, your disinterested s^^^iics to 
the cause of Siddhcwta Philosophy is above all praise and but for you, 

the Agamic cult would have been relegated to the limbo of forgotten 
things. Still, the world is poorer for not knowing tlibse truths; for the 

mind of the modern average educated is diverted to the agnosticism of 
Spencer and Buddha. It must be admitted that I am a devout student 

of the Vedanta Philosophy according to Sankara and it was not undl my 
appearance at the last conference, I had any conception of the ftaiva 
Siddhanta, my limited study thereof ranges over only 2 books viz. 

£lfir(gj,f»6D•^(2irirrtC and S/ir-jri and I find that in no other system of 
Philosophy is the relation between God and man so vividly and nationally 

explained.
May God grant you long lease of life with sustained vigor of health 

to carry on your campaign in the field of rellgion ! (An extras from a 
letter by a Bangadore Correspon0ect).

The Hon. Pundit Madan Mohan is the soul of the move 

ment for the Hindu University. The Maharaja IDurbtanga 

and Mrs. Annie Besant have joined h'm in formuhtdnga 

scheme for it and the Maharaja has pHced the country under a 

debt of gratitude by consenting to pay a large (donation. 

Every endeavour is being made to make the scheme alniImial1y 

a Several ^h^- Hindus also.have joined the movernenL
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If Of shouW judge from the correspondence that passed 

between the Mahft Rajah and the Educational Member there - is 

every reason to believe that the Government is viewing the 

proposal with favour. We trust that the several Hindu leaders 

trho are devoting their evergy and time to it will be able to 

raise the necessary funds and to formulate a scheme which is 

acceptable both to the Hindu community at Large and to the 

Government.
There is now great need for education both moral and 

religious. Next comes the need for industrial education. The 

University-scheme as formulated by the Hon. Pundit is com

prehensive inasmuch as it includes instruction of every kind— 

secular, industrial, religious and moral. Formation of charac

ter and scientific method of study are the two objects which 

every educational institution should have in view in the training 

of the youth. Especially the religious side of the training 

might, present some difficulty . But this can be obviated if the 

promoters of the Hindu University would confine themselves to 
the introdution of study of the broad principles of Hinduism 

awdding those things which are likely to lead to controversy. 

The sacred books of the Hindus are reptete wkh precepts both 

orehgion and morality on which there wifi be no rtfficuBy m 

corning to a common agreement and to the mtroduction of wh»ch 
mto the curriculum of studies in the proposed university no 

neaaonable man wdl object The religious and moral traimng 

of tte siudent is one in which both tte orthodox and the radical 

will do well to forget their minor differences if any for the 
Successful formation of character in the taught.

*The Rajput ’ is a monthly that has ' been started a few 
Bootha ago in England. We welcome its appearance in the 

IWd.tS Indian joournlism for more than one r&uasn. It ts ‘ the 

•oly Indian journal' in the United Kingdom which deems fit our 
duty to open the eyes of English people ’ to the Indian aspect of 
fPf question that shouU engage the attention of the Irjtish 
HMCj■ There is another ieason equaUy impQrteut. It. 'is . the
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only journal so far as we know which attempts to trace thlt 

history of th. several feudatory states m IndM from thfir very 

inception and in a dear and attractive style develops ewry 

st^king incident which has led each state to occupy the present 

position in India. It is beautifully dlustrate^--the Ulustratwns 

wasting of either a scene from a fastoric jdace or a repesent- 

ation of one of the reigning princes in or ofboth. The

number for October contains some notaMe artides. In ‘The 

Royal House of Gwalior ' ’ tlie story of the Sindhian Rulers for 

tne; last 150 years of Madwa and rtiw^lillir ’ is given and whai is 

interacting is thh eKr^iikion oS tRe slipper-bearihg tsapition 

connected wtiklh tlw origin of ths I^yao ldou^. Wlhaa is politi
cly im^rtant is ’ ^e fact...... ttat to the tate ^^raja 0>aji

Rao belongs ths credit of originating—the idea of Imperial 
Service for Native States.’ 'The Royal House of Briega, is a 

good contribution typical of the research which the journal aims 

at making into ths Rajput history. Ths reader is transported 

into ths dim past—Mayur Bhatta, ths remote ancestor of ” ths 

illustrious Bisryfe family to which ths ronda and the Bhinga, 

as well as several etrfe distinguished reuyfy belong,” being 

regarded as ’ a coetemrerrey of Sankara himself.’ The ambition 

of the princes of ths House to extend their principality during 

ths time of the Moghul Rule, thsir internecine quarrels, ths 

varying fortunes of the house are well described. In ’ Ths 
Maraerna of Udaipur and the Delhi Durbar ’, a question of 

historic precedence has bssn raised. ’ Ths Imperial Moghuls at 
ths height of thsir glory, although having fvfrytrieg in their 
favour, and pessfysieg ths power to compel ths Mrharfters to 
attend thsir Durbar, were fxcffdiegle magnanimous in their 
diplomatic conduct, in not forcing ths Head of ths Hindu 
race to degrade himself by attending. So what should bs 

ths conduct of ths British Raj if its magnanimity doss not 
exceed ths Moghuls; and ths policy of ths British Raj should bs 
to win ths good will of ths people by making allowances to ths 
prejudices of ths rserlf’ **’ whose sight ths Marreaer is a sacred 
figure.'’ Ibe journal, though pre^esyfnle devoted to Rajput
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h;story, is, in our opinion, one which should not only be studied 

by all Indians who take an interest in the history of their own 

motherland but by writers on Indian History who wish to 

mark out the importance which the Rajput history has played 

ever since the Mahometan conquest in India. We have much 

pleasure in commending it to the patronising attention of the 

public

• The Modern world ’ is a recent addition to Indian journal

ism published in Madras. It is a monthly that attempts to 

cover a wider field than it is the lot of any journal in its incep

tion. Considering the difficulties which are incidental to every 

journal at the outset, the number for September which has been 

kindly sent to us for review may be said to contain some very 

interesting articles. The number leads with • How the world 

goes ' which contains a brief survey of some of the important 

topics of the month. Of the contributions, 'Science the un^ttler’ 

besides mentioning the several scientific discoveries such as the 

steam-engine, the telegraph, the dreadnaught which have 

contnbuted to the material progress of man, discusses the far- 

reaching consequences which the advent of air-ship will have in 
international relation-ships. " The strenuous labours of the 

international jurists and legislators have been made useless by 

the appearance of air-ships on the scene. The laws and regulat
ions affecting the relations on the sea can no longer be of use ; 

the conquest of the air presents variety of dangers and upsets 

the baUnce of power toat toe worto has teen maintaming hll 
now..... T he new development with its gigantic outlook presents
to the imagination a situation more ruinous, terrible and 

destructive to the world’s peace." In rirumal Naik, the
Builder—IV ’ the writer gives briefly the way in which the 

Naik, after c°nso)idating Ms vkeregal charge of Madura, 

shattered the remains of the once-mighty empire of Vijianagar, ■ in 
his attempt to gain his independence of Sri Ranga Roya who 
was reigning as .he lineal decendant of the Vijianagar dynasty 

at Vellore, by inviting - the Bhamini Princes- to attack his suzerain,
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and thus facilitating the conquest of Southern India by the 
Mahomedans. The article on ' Indian Military Finance' shows 
how the present expenditure on the Army in India has grown 
to its present phenomenal proportion and p|eads tliat the financ> 
ial retationsMpt as existing at present between Great Britain 
and its dependency has got to be modified to a very material 
extent. The question of woman-francHseds briefly disems^d in 
‘ Woman's Revok ' whfch condudes. “ There is n° d^b we 
must aUow our women freedom, equahty and meircy, but thrir 
function must not be oMkerated: We may not keep her in
solitude, we may not keep her in ignorance, but we must know 
that ia her modesty hes the worhiT -progress.” Besides, there 
are brief reviews of Books and perio^cate which afford much 
readab|e matter and ' Our Correspon^nce Out) ' is a noval fea
ture in the journal Wewfehour contemporary every success 
in hs present venture.

The following appreciation of 'the Dipika' by 'the Rajput' 
appears in the latter's issue for October under the heading 
"Th0 Light of Truth or The Siddhanta Dipika and Agamic 
Review ”:

It gives us great pleasure to make know to the readers of " The 

Rajput “ that a monthly magazine call the Sid^dlu^irtha Dp ka is pub

lished in the South of India, at Madras. It is one of those high-class 

journals which ought to be in every Hindu household, And especially 

among Rajputs who take pride in calling themselves the Saiva Bhaktas. 

Our reason for drawing the attention of our readers to this magazine is 

that iit is entirely devoted to the Siva Againas of the southern school in 

the Tamil lang^ge, now given in an English garb for the benefit of the 

other parts of India. Tamil is one of the principle ramification of the

Dravidian group of languages.
The opinmn of one of the greatest English anthorities on the Tamil 

literature is, “ That the ethical writings of the Dravidians are believed to 

be far superior those of our Sanskrit literature. The nurnber befwe us 

contains the following interesting art t dee ;• ■
Mahimnastolra : Jssie D. Westbrook.
Puracanuru: The Late Rev. Dr. G. U. Pope, M. A-, D. D.
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AthAT^vasa^t^t^paa^iish^a: R. A. Sastry.
The Sudn and the Sastra: C. Adisesha Naidu.

Senitons in Stones: The Editor.
Nammalvar's Tim-viruttam : A. Govindacharya Svamin, C. Es 

M. R. A. S.
Vayusamhita; A. Rangasvaani Aiyar. ■
Saint Pavanaodi, Critic and Teacher : M. S Pumalingam, B. A., L.T. 

The Suva Siddhanta Maha Samajam: The Editor.

The Agamic Bureau Notes: The Editor.

All the articles are highly instructive, interesting and inspirational, and 

we cannot compare Tks Siddkanika Dpnka to any existing magazine in 

India, except, perhaps, the "Vtdic Magarino, " though opposed to one 

another as wide as the poles in belief, they are conducted on the same 

principles of research into the hoary past of India, in the one case, by 

bringing to the notice ot tbe present day world the hidden gons of 

DTavaLdian literature, and in the other Sanskrit literature. The more it 

is wridey known to the outer world the better it is for India, as the 

respect and estimation of the Indian nation is increased in the sight of 

the other nations of the wtwid by the knowledge of the inexhaustible 

literary treasures that it contains.

Saivaism recognises three principles—the Supreme Being, the 
Soul and the Prakriti—which it regards as distinct yet eternal 

and postulates the unlimited ascendancy of the One Being. It 
points out a feature which is peculiar to the Soul—the absorp
tion of its individuality either in Prakriti or in God. On the 

eve of evolution it gets entangled in the meshes of Prakriti, 
becomes subject to successive bktos and deat^ enjoys the fruks 

of Good and Ev11, after reaHsmg toe transfent nature of toe 
meterial p^mena, recogni.ses toe true nature of the Supreme 
God and gets released from toe cods of toe frakrk1. So long
as k is in Prakriti k is Prakriti ksek. But when k gets rid of 

H and mergesm G°d k is God H1mse|f. k has not an exktence 

lndependent eitoer of prakriti or of God. When k loses cons
ciousness co^quwt on ks aHaming eternal b|iss, toere k 

advaita in its real aspect.
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£ Hu a i ■stillin' qar^eD*—(JioGsv/nr ti&nQaiaitru)j3($ij.

Qa>irjgi,^sSa^ QeearGulOirrQsttriQrMir guggruammaBrlu 

ajntuunBsyajBsnrQpQajnQai QfM!TQjfiu)Q<f<Q'mrii 

QunugfcpiUa L^nt^nta^io QuuMuGneaenarQju.

He has put on the white crescent moon over bis .crested IqcVa 

that bear the spreading waters;
He is the Deceiver who steals away my heart so that the white 

rows of beautiful bracelets slip off from my aim ; •

So that this is named the one great metropolis of earth wiih i Ss 
many cities,

He hath come to Piramd-puuavt, unarm renowned; On rigghy oas 

is He 1 Is it not so ?

sSeimu£lifijrfrDf8 Q^tu^^LC-OBrJi eSm WffiftBvQiuiriLiQ. 

^'€Kru>£{fii^ueS QffmHefQfCB ffitiramKuiaaomr 

arirSSipvjsgjg WLODtvae^^^nfiaDs) |gG&h0a/GDVutorn^hijp 

QuttraSJfLSH wniynQiocSuj Qud>unafaemUrQp.

« I. Comp. K. 115. 1262. K.AJT. i,j.
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He not only came to the walls that reach to heaven, but with a 
polished sknU,

Reccing in SoUl, asked iims ; He is the thief who steals away my 
soU;

He on whose boaora the serpent that delights in earth, and the 
flower of the Kondrai tree are gathejed ; '

Wl» hath dalightad in ' Um' his spouse, and came to Pifnrii- 

Oto Lord d He I Is it notso ?
iucar<7fiD<—citivofaBM— |^J>uSaX2affiirar

QsiiimiririQpar gtimiunr&<irier 
syrBu&uppsi—i Q&aamuQHifQgiriiiirerrDOjpQeiaraFLj 

a QuQciitiDitrriKifi.

He who hath the only womanhood the crested one He who mounts 
the steer.

it is He so that with rare rapture i exclaim, the thief who steals 
away my soul.

So that ooe might say this is the time that it floats a prey to the 
black waters

Who came to mighty Ptrama farrm, Ouu Lrrd is He I Is st not 
so p

iMt>pseri fttmeS utn—QevnL-iri—su grQQyQiif 
dimpHwrif stirs Qmtiw'ArQ&n rQoiar gpiarir>&&iireirarm 
atnpmmif&i.. mirirQun i/trfQsiir 0^Qiia.i&'Sifri pit 
iUmpmijtS r &n.]jrte&£uj QuU>ws^&arO^(a/2

He who amid the sound of the music of the Vedic chaunt, per- 
fonns the Mystic Dance. He who bears the battle axe,

The thief who steals away my soul, so that the white br^clets 
nnged upon my arms fall off,

While the spacious and beautiful grove on the sh<ne and the 
glades scatter radiance,

Hath come to Pvi*mwMicn which the srescent moon nons. 
Uur Lord is He ! is it not so ?

*
•t.imar^irQirnrJ) •SQss&iQiiijf 

fiiviwssmt 

si—arQpii(^s^ QintfiiiMrvni Qi»m^«ars^wSm^mt^viru> 
Gw«*-GP|u«’® Ji Quu>u>rsJlitriQ b.
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He whose crested locks the stream surrounds, the fiery one, and 

while it scatters fire

Who bears the serpent amidst his garments and wandmug as a 

thief steals away my heart,

Where the sea with its backwaters surrounds the cod glades, 

where the swan with beauteous wings

Delights in the society of its mate, 'Pirama-puram He hath 

reached. Our Lord is He! Is it not so ?

—JJxarla&rJf&arsJi^

OutuifkMir(3jiSlffu:Uiig(asQiuii Quiu—L^6lJJU6r^fS(rlr:>.

With mighty shoulders like a mountain, clothed with heroism,

The lofty Lanka's king subduing, as a thief steals away my soul.

Through all the ages that this vexed world shall exist,

Who hath come to Pirama-puram whose name shall shine forth. 

Our Lord is He! Is it not so ?

£rrrcS((■PUL■-i■Dt^—£mir,— n^ri^-aGeas® bji—e^nr^ •^ua 

i^^sgu^scG-fiLiQ^trLp) uirsll.LllTrkplTG—e^sr sjarn sajiesm&ernirir 

siLfrta'—rveQni aj-nui peG o .—sP 

Qi.j'gsi!<S6\jQ<f:;ijLS 3 im nnJ—-jDsj (r^LJ—LI^tisi^Dr6Qr^r^/r.

With Vishnu who descended deep to see the king’s feet, and He 

of the lotus flower
Who rose high to see his head, above these he rose, the thief who 

steals away my soul,

While maidens with bright brows and all the other inhabitants 

of earth extol
He draws near to Pirama-fiuram that cherishes His name. Our

Lord is He! Is it not so 1

t-ipfCcsnU—uiT J jaiwjjSjn'rMrjJr ro sGif/fim/Sne 

Qajit'g?irj\>svsysv shuieSIQ/sitiQfasr gHnariijisiaiiramatar 

Lo00ujrr'-!G>rj3jp' tiiSus'iGrLri;gQ—l^ 
iSP^rrlDLit. J>eSh str.^o^/tL^u^ —tr^Lr^Dffriea^g^^n^j^.

While Buddhists and senseless Jains blasphems und :s^idtd<dtt wands 
Breathe forth, He seeks for alms ib.rtsgbdst ths wdeld, the thiaf 

who steals my soul away
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Hs hath pat on ths spotted skin of ths raging elephant so that 

they say ’tis enchantment

And hath drawn near to Pxrvrit-puvMH whose people are bswil- 

dered. Our Lord is He. Is it not so ?

fivump aMMkfiela^n»^ae Quini-ifmuuvxTLiQ

Qu^^^t^ajiSt ut^sQ)«S\u Qiuiaon nJ tVo partita

QvrgQit fliLKMrii) a>&jf)arrr&irGr&j> uii aaT£paDftU.f-ij j 

vmejimtt)fnMStreF pQrvsfif rQn.

Where ths sages dwell amongst ths wide tanks, mighty in ths rars 

learning of ths mystic scroll

Hs hath come to PimmSt-fura* city of true faith. Our Lord is

Hs; Him

COmresheennng with mind ceecfetefn on his law—O^ma Samgae- 

diar which uttered

Ths Tamil of ths sacred path, who tave ppyfe to understand, to 

wipe away their ancient deeds 'tis easy.

G. U. P a

In the next Number of our Journal ths learned ^1111^0- 

tkrns of Dr. G. U. Pops on Pctyyafonanam will be published 
for ths first time in India. Ths Tamijagam is really under a 

d«sp dept of gratitude to Dr. Pops for his really sympathetic 

views on our Rfligion and ^tera^re though hs was cclou^ 

by prejudice fa tis earlier writings. It was Dr. pops that
ppeeen thf fees of the Wsst to the gtories of our ^Ugion and 

fa ^utbem fadu.



Coronation Durbar of Their Imperial Majesties King' 

George V, and Queen Mary at Delhi.

"Out of terror all creatures run about when the world 

suffers ^archy, hence, the hr0 created the king for the 

protection of all." (Manu VII—2)
" For the achievement of his (king's) end, the lord (Brahms) 

created out of his own essence, his son the punishing rod of 

sovereignty for the protection of all creatures." (Manu VII—14)

"The rod of Sovereignty te in fact the sovere^ ; he is sai0 

to be the leader and regulator (of Society)..........The rod of
Sovereignty governs the subjects, the rod of punishment 

protects all the subject people, it is the rod of punish' • iat
wakes up by the side of those who are asleep, the erucic ones 
call punishment the embodiment of virtue. Punishment, justly 

inflicted after due deliberation and endears all subjects, unjustly 
inflicted, it destroys them all." (Manu VII—17. 18, 19) Manu 
regarded, as the above quotation shows, kingship as a creation 

of the Lord of the Universe specially instituted as s protection 
against anarchy. The • rod of JS^^^i^^iigiK^ ’ which the king 

wields is the preserver of Society, preserves virtue, is the source 
of all good government in the world. Such is the sublime 

conception which the most ancient of Indian law-gi vers has set 

forth to the coming generations as the ideal which should guide 

them in the governance of the people. Since we are still in 
the days of coronation, it is but befitting that Manu's words 

should be present before alh
Msnu Sn0 the other lsw-givers after him, have laid down 

several duties as binding on the king. The king should be 
initiat«O with rites laid down in the VeOas. Just and lawful 
protect>on of his Subjects was his first Outy. He was 

regarded as havmg been made ' out of the eternsl essence of 
the deities, InOra, Wind-god, Yams (Death), Sun, Fire, Varurs 
(wSter-^cO), Moon, and Vittesa (the Lord of riches)' and as 
such he "hould be looked up with divine veneration. His
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erergy overwhelrntrf all beings in the world. “ Like the sun

he dazzles sight and mind, no one can look at his face in this 

world. In his energy he is like unto Agni (fire), Vayu (wind-god), 

Arka (sun), Soma (moon), Yama (the lord of virtue), Kuvera, 

Varuoa and the great Indra....... He is the great divinity

manifest in the shape of ^n.” (Manu VII—7, 8) A king 

should be truthful, and intelligent, should award punishment 

whenever necessary, should possess good deliberation, should 

•understand the principle of virtue, desire and wealth.’ He 

should rever be 'a self-seeking, sensuous, deceitful and 

arrogant king.’ He should ever receive the advice and 

cooperation of his ministers, generals, priests. He should ever 

act in conformity to the Sastraic teachings, control of his senses 

was particularly recommended to him. Humility in spirit, the 

study of the three Vedas, knowledge of ' the eternal principle 

of punishment, the science of reasoning, the science of self- 

know^d^ the pnndptes of trade, agricukure and cattk 

rearing and the sdence of weakT ' were enjoined on him.

“ He sted scdect seven or eight minsters of tested vktue and 

abdity who wouM be conversant wM the pnces of Unds, wc11 
versed m the Sastras, valcrcus, and born of nobk famHies, wM 

unmissing arns m arctery or m the use of arms. Even a work, 

which may be easdy accomphsted, may appear tafficult to an 

unaided man to acccnplish ; how can a kingdom, which 

mrokesso many mighty ksues, be goveroeo by a singte, 
unaided person ? Witl) them he must dehberate on a11 general 
topics of treaty and wan on tte maintenance of forces, on tte 

state the exchequer, on tte capacity of tte capitae and tte 
tangd^ as regards tte teratten and food supply of ttek 

mmates °r way^and means, on tte proteudon of fas person 
and kmgckw ate the dtenbuUon of revenue amOTg ks worthy 

redpknte (public officers). Having teard tte severa1 and 

mdepentern cpinicns of ttese coiinsedors, kt tarn carry ttet 

nuch of ttese mto practke wtach conduces to tas
wdfare.” (\'H—54, 55, 56, 57k Manu makes mention of a trebk 

ta^ributmn of brnctere. Tte kmg retamed tte (^'€^€01
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and the treasury in hte hands. The genera1 (Amatya) was in 

charge of the forces of the knigdom and was response for the 

of mter^1 p^ce. Tfa ambassador was ^tr^ted 
with the power of declaring war and making treaty.

Such was in brief, the- picture of royalty as depicted by 

the ancients. Several of the principles and max-ms of state 

policy, with some modifications required as suiting to the 

times m whteh we five, remani m ap^fcation in mode™ times. 

With such a pkture before die menta1 vternn of the fi^ians it Is 

no wonder lf the tadtens wefcomed the proposa1 that their
Imperia1 Majet1es, the Kmg-Emperor and His Nob1e Consort 

shodd be crowned at De|hl and faded tfa day with veneration 

and htetoric to^ty when they were actuany crowned on the 

i2th of December at that dty whfch had been, ever smce the 

dawn of tadten history tfa metropons of severa1 kmgdoms m 

the past and! whfch, by tfate 1mperia1 grece, is now become the 
capita1 of the British Empire m brite. The 12th of December 

is a fay umque m the annate of the estabfishment of the British 

Empire m tfa East. Tfat te the first occasmn wfan 'Tfak 
Majesties, the kmgpEmperor and His Consort, condescended 

to cetebrate thete Coronation on the sod. The ceremony

of Coronation te not a mere spectacuter modem appeafing as d 
te to tfa ^ag^ation of tfa eastern, b te an occesior sacred 

to him. For he ^agmes fa sees God m human sfape ; he 
sees there tfa kmg, m a11 tes Majesty speak m person to tfa 

subjects gathered around. Atove a11, d te the o^poi^tunity 
when be topes to get toons of a far-reaching amportage. b 

is m this fight, we befieve, the fodfa vtewed tfat te'storic 

cerem°ny and as far as human as^rations go he fas no reason 

to feel that hte reasonabte demands fave not been conceded. 
We trust tfat tta Coronation of ttair Imperia1
Majesties in fodk te only the dawn precedmg the teng-fay of 

corntatutiona1 progress of tfa fodun peopte.
Of the boons granted two require special mention The 

grating of a governor-in council to Benga1 is a thing which 
will ^pea most strongly to the loyal sentiment m India. It
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prov«, beyond s shadow of doubt, that the King-Emperor is 

ever on the look out to understand the reasonable grievances of 

his Indian subjects and the moment he is convinced of the

unrighteousness of a particular measure, he does not hesitate to 
get it removed. This is a very important concession made to 

the people. We live in a time of constitutional struggle. It is 

necessary that the people should understand that the consti

tutional struggle is the only means by which any country may 

hope to advance. Mr. SurenOrs Nath Banerjee sounded the 

true note when he said : " The healing hsnO of His Majesty has 

sllsyeo our sorrows sno we pray to GoO tost His Majesty be 

tong spsreo to ruto tNs vast Em^re. His Majesty by Ns 

command has redresseo our grest grievance, has reuntte0 toe 
sun0ere0 province snd wW sUay unrest sn0 agitation. Bengal 

wu11 now be restored to ks corna1 contorion of peace, content

ment uc0 happiness. Itoe roysl visit mstos sn epoch in toe 

history of our country. It opens rp a new chapter in toe policy 

of goo^wiN sc0 concihstion wNto hss been so hsppily 
insugrrste0 by toe Viceroy. Ttoe rato of Decenber wM be a 

Red Letter dsy in our scca1s. and future generations wiR 

point toit as msrkmg a new epoch in our history. The 

no0ipicatloc of toe partition represents toe toum^ of Britislh 

justice sc0 v^icarion of Cocstitutioca1 rneto^s in our 
Po^ks1 controversies".

The grant of fifty lacks of Rupees for the spread of 
elementary education among the masses is the other which 

proves how rarnest the King Emperor is m practically applying 
the principle of synpathy wNto he declared a few years ago on 

a ce1ebrate0 rccaston ss nwcesssry in toe a0ministrstion of India. 
The gram msy be rnsuffidem constoering toe proportion of the 

work that should be u^oertakec. Bm toe principle tost toe 

srte should naic1y ^^'t^e toe mass-eircation hss now 
been made plam.



PURANANCRU (No. 5")

ADVICE TO THE KING.
6T(Wj«Lr oisTro defes)

QjafjB ljussbl iLitfSenu (jjGtjpBjb 

esreorT />/r<_ SC^t /Gdiljit QufTjw

JSQjjr jiaeS gu eu

LLltoefrf JSdS $SB dIT

SBjrujkb QdiJGr rjsjQirjr Qt—irssr^j^j d irate 

(^tpaO QdTmLJSJjrfl QeLCrL/D^ 

jjstBQeinrjr rreB&nTgit T

i O mighty king, Lord of the spacious forest lands, . 
Where elephants spread o'er the land like grazing herds, 
Commingled with dark rocks like buffaloes!

• Since thou’rt supreme in power,one thing- I say to the:

■ Be not one with those who, void of grace and love,
Becomes the prey to endless woes in hell! * 

Let. thy dominion be as care of tender babes!

• In P. P.V. X 3, C271),

I. This and 195 are by the same poet. They are dBacttc. In PP.V.
x 3. this kind of song is called ' the song of the Sagas’ trnthung’. The 
following anc included in this class.

That is true tenderness, in this world rare to find!

By Mari Vcru-Talaiyar (i) to German, KnruvUr (Career) 

, ErJaa Ol-Pal-Kb-Pcrurj-Seral-Irum-Pcoai.

PURANANURU. (NO. 6)

PRAISE TO THE KING.
oi—.n uaflu® Qt®iaia>f

Qbjf&jDfflrSsij QjDjbpBJT

TT>jQjir(V) Qpn®d<~p (9-jOSiJTBjT
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QL-UfOl Qutrippfiw

(iPLjqaw (ipa>p(Lppp ai_ty-

rdcuuLkir Sf Q^s)

aspite rrtJa/r fium i*»®
jTjj^a/in L^Qf umQ pBiflf&ji

gymirat Qufo Q gu f (Q p lo

upp JidhsGut iQp^pQ SiQaa

QaLd&nra Qa$i*p Qfiaifur Qpsrp^ja

a—puG-L- emthuu ILr&flf U Ll - Lf f t --

Q^attrn anrUsB Q*<&id£S Qar<Ueu

uiraap u — Uwu uiirQirSifK usopK
pojQrudip Q^umri-. Qaujisq& KtsaoLo 

nWra lu-Waa-L- Gu^Gn-ttS evee&u 

u«fiPtSu u-SH-paUw -esr^^^iu (Up^eafiauir 

(grisL Q-rwuui Katsuar— Q&<upQ& 

n9o>p^aa Qu-mSUf^ Q-earerf Spa- 

arfJaurenp (LpGufiar Qirkqueu&Quu-Qu 

Oir®« tiiepevQar aaaraafl Squm^ 

nr® a® au>tpL./QDa Qnj^pp pa-Qar 

Qadu u-GGinp>m dr Oai^jaA surt^G^tu 

jpofijijg u^irruQQj^a^ QQ-UUrT 

^®<», Qua/jS QuSuaiuus Q-uarpap ^i—r^fSaj 

pmsr—rnffw-p p-aa^uiir^ (9)®l8 

P**a-u r m-Tuor Quro-mP Q^Jsu^-— 

Qjrrsdafir fppt&jp GLuur- 

i^mjgaa Qu^tt^ £slMmaslF—|JUU6lff.

North of the Wretched Une of snow-ckd northern
hills;

Sorth of the Kumari ssrearo that. fiBs the Saulth wiih awe, 

East of tto ocean dug of old that teate tto Eastern store ; 

Wtst of the ,Sea renowned, ttot ter W^t,

^aw tto sea ^stoned surface of the E^th,
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First oi' the triple ranges of the realms below ; 

Above the land of the Celeetials, rising high ;

Not satisfied with this, in might and glory strong,

Like balance-beam, that swerves not from the right, 

Let Thy power rest! Should foemen rise against thy 

sway.
Thy host overwhelms their countries like the sea !
Urge on thine elephants dark-hued, small-eyed,

Take many a fortress in their fertile lands, and give. 

In due degree their jewels to thy suppliant i—
Thy canopy bow low before the triple-eyed One's might. 

And as thou goest in circuit round His city's shrines.

Thy head bend low before saluting hands.
Of holy teachers of the sacred Vedas four
Thy garland, king! shall only wither in the smoke of 

tends
Laid waste ! Thine anger spend itself amid

T he Blandishments of fair ones decked with gems !
And thus, O Kudu mi ! renowned for thy gifts,

All conquering, nor boasting Thine achievements rare.
May Thy dominion last like to the moon's cool beams, 

and like
Destroying rays of the bright sun for ever more !

To the Pundiyan PaY-Yaga-satai Muthu-Kudumi Ptru-
Valnti by Kari-Kilar (’). -

1. There are 5 songs in his honour : 6, 9, 12, 15, 64.

2, Only one song of his is here. Karl is an unknown Village.



BH ASM A J A BALA U BA NISH AT *

Section I.

Om. Next, Bhusunda Jabala prostrated before the ford 

Siva who is residing at the top of the Kailasa, who is the 

Esst• nce of the Om, who is the great lord, who has the crescent 

moon on his forehead, whose eyes are the sun, the moon and the 

fire, who has the brightness equal to the light of unlimited suns 

and moons, who is clad with the tiger skin and has antelope in 

hand, who has besmeared himself the whole body with Bhasra, in 

whose forehead are shining the three lines drawn across by 

Bhasma, who has his five different faces filled with smile, 

who sits on the VirSsana seat, who is immeasurable, having no 

beginning nor end, who is without parts, free from the qualities, 

who is calm, without attributes, or miseries, who is pronouncing 
the formuki ‘ Hum,' and ’ Phat,' and even chanting the 5iva 

names, who has gold in hand, whose form is gold with golden 

hue, who is the source of gold, who has no duality, who is the 

fourth, who is above Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra, who is the 

one and who is desired by all. Again he worshipped him fre
quently by Bhilva leaves, and Bhasma; adoring him with folded 

hands, he addressed him thus : O Lord, takung out the Essence 

of the Vcdas, instruct me the rules of 1 ’ ripundra, knowing which 

ooe, without depend»ng on any other e^ attams Ovation. 

Which are the ^aterials of Miasma.? Which are the places 

wtere- it should be applied ? What are the mantras and tow 

rn^y of them should be chanted when applying it ? Who are 

the aspirants for it ? What are their observances ? Please en
lighten me, thy student, till 1 realise the Salvation !

2. Next, the Supreme Companionate Lord BaranreSvara, 
looking at his retinue and the Devas replied :

This is 87th in order of 108 iqxaanshits.
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3. Before the Sun rise colleciing pure cow-dung, one should 

deposit it on the Asvatha leaves and dry it by any means of the 

heat whde chanting the mantra ’ Trayamtaka’; he should 

kindle the fire according to the rdes of one’s own Grihya Sutr^ 

deposit in k the cowdung chantmg ’Somaya Svaha ’ ; next he 

shouM give m ottation the ofi-seed mhxed wkh ghee 1562 times. 
He should use m the gtae-oblatmn the Parna (Sami) teaf for 

spoon. By thk he drives out the sm. The mantra to be used in 

the oblarion is ’ TTayambata ’ only. At the end, by ‘Svkhjakrit’ 
mantra he should perform the Turvahutf (the finishing oblation). 

By this mantra only the offering of BaH shouM be perf°rmed in 

the eight quarters. By Bhasmagayatri (sadyojataya vMmahe, 

&c.) he should sprinkle water over it and remove the Bhasma 

to a golden, skver, copper or to an earthen vessel, and again 

sprinkling water over it recitmg the Rudra mantras, he should 

deposit it in a pure place. Next, he should feed the Brahmanas. 

Thus, he becomes purified.
4. He should handle the Bhasma reciting the mantras 

• manastoka ’ and the five ’ Sadyojata ’ &c, and by bowing his 

head he should adore it reciting the mantras * Agni is Bhasma, 
Vayu is Bhasma, Water is Bhasma, Earth is Bhasma, Ether is 

Bhasma, the Dcvas are Bhasma, the Rishis are Bhasma, all 
this indeed is Bhasma, the pure and the purifier, I prostrate 
before it which immediately destroys all the sins.’

5. He should keep it a little purified in his left palm, chant
ing the ’ Vamadeva ’ mantra and sprinkle water over it pro
nouncing the mantra ’ Trayambaka ’ and should mix it with 
water reciting the mantra • pure with pure.' After She sonsecrate 

ing he sfiould besmear it from foot to head, reciting the five 

Brahma Mantras.
6. NeXt the ^plication of the remaining Bhasma. Taking 

the Bhasma in hand chanting the mantra ’ Agner Bhusmasi ’ 
(thou art come from the fire), draw across three lines in the head 
by the second, third and fourth fingers reciting the mantra 
’ murdhanam '; he should draw the three lines across the fore
head reciting the mantra ’ Trayambaka’; across the neck, 
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reciting 'Nilugrivu'; across the right side of it, reciting ‘Traya- 
yusham’; across the two cheeks, recitmg ' Varna and ‘KulUyU 

across the eyes reciting ’ Trilochana ’; across the ears, reciting
• Srunuvana ’; across the mouth reciting * Prabruvama’; across 
the breast (heart) reciting ’Atman’; across navel, reciting ‘Nabhi’; 
across the night arm reciting ’Bhavaya across the middle of 
it, reciting ‘RudrSya’; across the wrist of it, reciting •’Sarvaya 
across the hind-palm of it, reciting ’ Pasupataye ’; across the 
left arm reciting ’ Ugraya ’ ; across the middle of it, reciting
• Agrev^adhaya across the wrist of it, reci ting ‘ Durevadhaya 
across the hind-palm of it, reciting ’ Numohantre ’ ; across the 
shoulders, reciting ‘Sankaray^; thus respectively applying 
Bhasma, he should adore Siva reciting ‘Somay^^’.

7. Next washing his hands, he should drink that Bhasma 
water reciting ’ Apafopununtu ’ (Let the water purify me). He 
should not throw down this water, certainly he should not do it.

8. Thus he should observe this Bhasma Efoaratja carefully 
according to the ordinance, at the three times,—morning, noon 
and evening. Showing negligence causes one to fall.

9. To the Brahmanas this is the only Dharma, certainly 
this is the only Dharma.

10. He should neither eat food nor drink water nor do any
thin; else without the preceding Bhasma DhUraou, Giving up 
Bhasma Dharaoa by indifference, one should not recite the 
Glyatri, nor should one give oblation in the Sacred fire, nor 
Perform c&latmre to the Devas, Rishis, and Pitris* and otherr. 
Ths is the Dtarma testroys all tte sins andcauses one to atUin Ovation. This ss the Eternal Dtarma for 
the four classes of Bra^anas—Bruhmuchurin, ^usetelter. 
Forest dwdta, and S^y^m. If teey do not observe te^ ttey 
incur Sin.

11. • If a Bruhmuqa does nte observe ttas by chancr■ te be- 
eomes purifi^ ty f^t^g for a da^ repeating tte Gayatri, one 
^undred^nd rigte times^ standmg m tte watw.

mn JinMOt'’‘BnacmuaDbCnapa”‘ thusma,y perf°r” Srsu*»
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12. If a ssnyasin does not observe the Bhasms DhSrsns' 

once by in0ifTerence, he is purified by repesting Pnwm 

twelve thoussn0 times, fasting s ^^y. otherwise. 1c0-s sen0s 

the Sany'asins to the wolves.

13. If the Bhasms becomes scarce, one can obtain it from 

a Brahman a's holy hearth or from anywhere else and should 

use it after consecration.
14. Studying this in the morning removes the sin com

mitted during the night; also removes one from the sin of 

committing theft of gold.

15. In the noon, after finishing the midday prayer till the 

end of UpsstSns ceremony, the recitation of this, facing the 

Sun, with concentration, removes the sin of tasting the spiritu
ous liquor ; likewise, it removes the sin of the theft of g<^ol^,, of - 
killing a Brahmans, cows, horses, teacher and parents,

16. If one repeats this at the three occasions (norcicg &c), 
he acquires the virtue of studying sll theVedas and of bathing in 

sll the holy waters.
Always, recitation of this gives one his full life, makes 

him the possessor of plenty of kine and wealth sn0 leads him to 
the world of PrsjSpsti (after death).

17. Therefore one should repest this Upanishst constantly. 
Thus sSys the Lord Samba SsdSsivs, ssys the Lord SSmbs 

Sadasivs.

Section h,

Next, Bhusunds Jabals with adoration addressed Samba 

MahSdeva again.
2. What is that which a Brahmara should observe

0Sily, Sn0 neglecting which he incurs sin ? Who is to be
worshippe0 ? Who is to be meditated upon ? who is to be
renenbered ? Howto be meditated upon ? Whereto reside ? 

Reply to me concisely.
3. He Snswere0 r before the Sun-rise, finishing the calls 

of nature,one should bathe, reciting the RudrasUktss. Next, he 

should wear s fresh doth.
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S To remove the sin, he should meditate upon the rising sun. 
Besmearing with the Bhasma the whole body, he should 

adorn himself with Tripurdreir the designated places by white 

Bhasma, and with white Rudraksha beads. In this there is no 
discnmi^tiom Scme say one should wearm the head a gar1and 

of forty bends, one or three in the tuft of the hair, twe1ve in the 

ears, thirty two around the neck, sixteen in each arm, twelve 

in each wrist, and six in each thumb.

5. Next, he should perform the daily Sandhya, wearing 

the munja grass in hands.

6. He shou1d perform Homa in the Sacred fire recitmg 

the mantras ' AgnCr Jyotis ' &c.

7. Next, the worship of the Siva linga at the three San-

dhyas (morning &c). Sitting on the munja grass seat he 

should meditate on me alone who is with Uma, who is sitting on 

the sacred bull, with golden arms, with golden colour and form, 

who is the remover of the noose of the Pasus (the ignorant Jivas), 

who is the Purusha, with blue and yellow line, whose seed is 

drawn up, who has a peculiar eye, who has all forms with a 

thousand eyes, thousand faces, thousand feet, and many arms, 

who is all Atman, who is one without the second, who has no 

attributes nor actions, who is calm, who is the good, imperishable 

and unchangeable, who is the father of Hari and Brahma, and 

who is incomprehensible having no begining nor end.

8. He should bath me reciting the Rudra-Soktas and wor

ship me with white Bhasma and fresh oC old three-pointed bilva 

leaves. In this there is no deliberation. He should prepare all 

the necessities of the worship. Next, the oflering of the food. 

Then comes the repetition of RudradhySya eleven times. 
One recitation of it leads one to in^ni^^. Next, comes the 
recitation of the^lx on eight-syllabled Siva-Mantra one should 

pronounce ‘om’ first, 'nama^ ; next, and last the three-syllabled 
word • &eaya’. ‘ Om ’ first, ‘ nm^aa ’ next, aan the five syya- 

bted ' 1ast. fl hus ane the sfx and eight s^labted

metres.) 1 ^re is n°t one mantra e^ua1 to these for cnossmg
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(the ocean ol Samsara). This f ^^^syll^bil^d one (excluding Om)' 

is called Taraka (rescuer).
9. (Question.) Which is the ^iva Mantra called f^iva 

Taraka ?

10. (Answer.) This (Taraka five-syllabled ) mantra is im
parted to the Saiva Jivas at avimukta. This Saiva Mantra 

alone rescues one (from the transmigratory life) and indicates 

Brahman.

11. I, Soma, am Brahman; I, Soma (with Uma), am Vayu;I, 

Soma, am that which is pervading through all. I am the creator 

of the senses. 1, Soma, am the creator of the Earth. I, Soma, am 

the creator of the fire, the Sun Indra, Wsfou, the Moo^ the 

Devas and a11 the wortos—lhu□y, Bhuiya^ ^va^ and others.

12. I, Soma, am the creator of various worlds, past, pre
sent and future. I, Rudra the great seer transcending all, see the 

Brahma and other created beings. I am the Rudra who is in 

the fire, water and to the herbs and wfo has entered a11 the 

wodds. I am atone the Scf and the tonerse|f. I am toe 
Brahman IJght. There is none except me. I am atone 

Supreme, trans€endtog a11. Knowtog me atone one attatos 

^mortahty and crosses mtoery. Reahstog me atone drives 

out toe pato of Samsara. Hence I am Rudra (the remover of 
pain). I am toe Supreme goal of a11 and many-torme^ One 

sbouto worship realising ’ 'Itoat ah beings proce^ from me,’ 
the created beings hve' by me and enter into me in toe e^ ; I 
am atone praised by toe Devas and otoer bemgs. Out of fear 

of me, toe wtod btows, toe Sun rises. Out of fear of me, toe fire 
and Indra do (toem altotted toncdons). 1 am; toe supporter 
and protector of a11 betogs. 1 am earto, 1 am water light, 
wi^ tine, quarters, I am toe Atman and jn me every tto^j 
is established. The knower of Brtoman reaches toe Supreme. 
Let there be O SadaSiva, to mt Om, Brahman, Siva. 1 have no 

eyes but have eyes on a11 stoes; 1 have no ears but hive 
ears everywhere. I have no feet hands faces, but have feet, 
hands and faces everywhere. I am supported by K now ledge 

atone and my tom is of Vidya and Vtoya only. I am toe tord

33
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Of all and immortal. Thus realising me, oSC is freed from the 
boodage of Sa.msAra' Therefore I am the remover of the reo^ of 

the Prius. The Fafu^nf the Deva and human groups, with 
centrated mind, are making effort to reach me only. They who 
meh me rever come back (to the wordly life), nevar come twek.

13. Taking abode in KaSi which is on the trident (of Siva), 
■11 enter me only after death, just as the oblations gnveS in 

tbe blazmg fire (without attachment for the result) do not send 
down the ^rifieer, so after casting away this body whfch is 

tbe refuge of worms, he rever gets again this sort of body.
14. This is tbe teaching. This is the instruction. This 

k tbe Supreme Dharmav
15. One should, not at any time fall from the truth ; so

glao from besmearing oneself with Bhasma, T riprnndra Dharaaa 
and RudrlSsha. One should not at any time show negligence 
of ay worship'

16. One should not answer the calls of nature in the pre
cincts of the shrine of Gods.

17. One should not show indifference to observe penances. 
Tbe observation of the above (rules) is the real penance, the real 
penance.

18. They who desire Salvation should not give up Ka§i, 
they should not do it, 1 am the redeemer of those who live in 
avimukta. There is not a place superior to avimukta, certainly 
there is not.

19. There are four places in KaSi; of them antargriha
(inrerfibode) is better; Avimukta is the best.

20. In it there arr five places; of them, thr Svvagaia in 
thr rrsere is the best. In the east of it is the Ai§vara Sthana. 
In the south is VichlUana Sthana. In the west is Vairagya 
■Sth^a. In the north is JiSana Sthana. In the centre of them 
1 reside -in Lk shhap of the JyOtir Lifiga, who is jntaanted, 
unchangeable, who has neither beginning nor end, who is to be 
-known ■ by aU tbe Vias and Vedantas, who is beyond definition, 
and explanation, who never swerves from his own nature, who 

vfisbad by all, wbo has no second, who is the support of all, who 
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is himself unsupported, who is imperceptible, sn0 who is daily 

worshipped by Brahma, Vishiiu, Indra and other Superior Devas.

14. He alone is called s worshipper of me, who worships 

this Lings.

15. The Sun, the Moon and the Fire do not brighten the 

Lings. It is Self-shining and resides here assuming the name 

Vi§ve§vsrs pervading through Pstsls. 1 am it. 1 am really wor
shipped by one who worships me there by three-pointed fresh 

Bilva leaves, with one mind, dedicating his life and all other 

actions to me alone, adoring his body with RudrSkshs gsrlsnds 
and Bhasma.

16. Him slone, who worships me with wholehearte0ness, 

taking refuge in me and ever devoted to my worship, 1 accept; 
him slone, free from the bondage of SsmsSrs.

17. One should worship the VisveSvsrs Lings daily, 
bathing it reciting the Rudrs Suktss, he should take in the con

secrated water three times. He is freed from the sin of great 

crimes. He never undergoes misery and is free from the 

bondage of SamsSrs.
iS. Without worshipping me one should not eat food, nor 

fruits nor anything else. 1f he does eat, he is the eater of the vital 
fluid. If he does drink water, he swallows the putrifie0 matter.

19. By indifference having neglected my worship once, if 
one takes his food or feeds others, he should, having got himsejf 

shaved, tske in the Pancaagaaya (a mixture of the fye products 
namely, cow's milk, cow's curd, cow’s ghee, cow's urine and cow
dung), fasting the previous day. He should bath in the water 

reciting Rudra Suktss and chant the RudrS0hySya three times, 

l^oking St the Sun with meditation. Thus the defaulter should 
un0ergo the bSthing ceremony chanting the Rudra Mamras. 1n 

the end feeding the BrahmsTiss, he becomes purified. 1f he does 

not perjurm this opinion he, after death, undergoes the mi^- 

ies of hell.
20. One should tske his food after worshippmg me, the 

Vi§vebVSrS, by lesves, fruits or s^hrng else.
21. £Sthing me, who is in the form of SivS LirrS by
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Kapila’s (brown coloured cow) milk, chanting the Rudra-Sukta, 
one becomes purified from the sin of Brahmanicide. Bailing me 

by Kapila’s curd, he is purified from the sin of tasting the spirit
uous liquor . Bathing me by Kapila’s ghee, he is purified from 
the sin of the theft of gold. Bathing me by honey he is purified 
from the sin of having intercourse with the wife of one’s own 
teacher. Bathing me by white sugar, he is purified from the sin 
of killing all the beings. Bathing me by milk and other above
mentioned articles, he obtains all the desired objects.

22. Thus each article should consist of one hundred big 
^easures. One becomes freed from the bondage of samsara by 
worshipping me with one thousand of big measures of the above 
articles.

23. One should bath me only, who is in the form of §iva- 

lifiga, during the ardr£ constellations, ful!-moon and new-moon 
days, vyatipata, eclipse-times, and the beginning days of the 
months, and worship me with rice grains mixed with Yava and 
oil seeds and with Bilva leaves, offering scents prepared by the 
ghee ol Kapila cow, and gandhasara powder ; and also light ; 
be should offer food and other edibles mixed with ghee and 
flowers with prayers. Thus with earnestness, worshipping me, 
he attains my equality (Sayujya).

24. One, desirous of attaining chandra loka, should worship 
ro with one hundred big measures of unbroken rice, and he 
reaches the chandraloka.

25. Worshipping me with the same measure of oil-seeds, 
one, desirous of attaining Vayu-loka, reaches the same loka.

a6. Worshipping me with the same measure of black 
gram, one, desirous of Varupa-loka, reaches it.

27. W°rshipping me wfth the same measure of Yava 
grains, on^ desirous of ^ryadoka, reaches H.

28. Worshippmg me with the above mentioned artkl^ of 
doubte the quanlity, one deSirous of attaining heaven, ireaches 
the same. *

29 One, desirous °f reaching Brahmaloka worslnppng me 
with four times the quantity of the above articles, attains the 
same.
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30. Worshipping me with the above articles of one hun

dred measures in quantity, one, desirous of my world, reaches 

it, after crossing th. Brahma Kosa (the veil of Brahman, i. e. 
An^^m^a s^^M ctrnsishng; of four nets (from ^ysfoal to 

Vijnanamaya), wliere (death has no price for fom. Ttere ss 

not a w^fo superior to ttat of mme obtamhig wfocli one does 

not feel m1srry■ one dcrs not return to tins world certamly 

does not r^urn.

31. The Yog^ins and other perfected Siddhas think on me 

who is in the form of Linga and worship me. The Sacrifices 

worship me only. Me only, the Devas, the Upanishats with 

their supplements and Itieusus praise.

32. There is nothing except me. 1 am, indeed, all. Every

thing is established in me. Therefore one should worship me 

daily at Kasi, with earnestness.

33. There the retinue of Rudra with fierce faces and 

heads, possessed of different weapons, forms and emblems, be
smeared themselves with holy ashes and wearing the Rudraksha 

garlands, meditate on me always with folded hands.

34. There, in the eastern quarter Brahma with folded 

hands, is worshipping me day and night.

35. In the southern quarter, Vlsecu■ resting his folded 
hands on his head, worships me. In the western quarter, Indra 
with bending limbs worships me. In the northern quarter the 

devotees of Um a, wearing the golden ornaments and golden 

apparels, worship me.
36. Me only, worship the Devas with their four forms.

37. In the southern quarters, the abode of Salvation is 

called ‘mukti mantapa ’ (the abode of liberation). Many a 
Rudra retinue gaurds it jealously with weapons, driving out the 

sins of the devotees.

38. There, the Rishis, Sambhavas, Pasupatas, and Maha 

Saivas r^i^ the five-syllabled mantra of Siva, which is the 
^est-j^sel of the Vedas, added with the Taraka Pranara, and 

remain blissfully.
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39. There is a seat made of Jewels. Sitting on it, 1 bring 

the devotees of mane, who have cast the mortal coils which are 

the food of worms, at Kall, and seat them on my lap and 

smoothly touch their limbs which are besmeared with the holy 

ashes and are decked with Rudreksea garlands. I impart to 

them the Taraka Seva Mantra, telling, ’ let there he no more 

birth and death to them.’ Then they, becoming liberated, enter 

me, with the body of wisdom (Vljrenamaya), and never come 

back to this world, like the oblations thrown into the blazing fire.

40. In this place alone to attain Salvation, this five- 

syllabled Sva mantra is imparted. This is the only seat of 

SaWation This is the Om. They, who dedicate all their actions 

to me and whose minds are entered in me, alone get my form 

but no others. This is Brahmavidya, This is Brahmavidya .

41. They, who are desirous of Salvation, should live in

Kasl only, possessed of knowledge and strength ; they should 
meditate on me alone. 1 am the wisdom-abode of Brahman,

with four walls which death never enters, and which 
Brahma, Indra, Agni, Varuna and others never realise. I am 

immersed in golden hue, I am embraced with Uma, I am 

equal to the brightness of crores of the moons, I have the 

moon m my crown, my eyes are the sun the moon and the fire, 
my body te besmeared wM the holy asees, and 1 am the 

good and they mvobe m me atone, tavtog been freed from 

bondage and sto. •
42. They who lead their life otherwise at Kasl, answering 

the calls of nature, living on begging, giving up the Bhasma ap
plication, without wearing the Rudrekshe gar lands, not ob^rv- 

ing the Sommara vow, without keeping the sacred fire and 

Vilveavara worship, without reciting the Penchekseara mantra 

and giving up the worship of Beairave, meet, after their death 
ti Kaai, with terrible and fearful torments in hell of various 
ktote. After ehe purific^ton they reach me ultimately.

43> They wlio podute the Antergrita w^ ttefr vfra1 seed 

and urme are saB to imdergo «ie sm of propHtetmg their 
Pita te wfo the seme,
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43. Nilaloeita Benirava, seeing the evil doer at death, 

throws him at the group of weapons and also at the blazing fire, 

altars and other places.

44. Therefore one should lead his life at Kasi, which is in 

the form of Linga, very carefully, shoud lead his life there very 

carefully. Thus says the Upnnisent.
R. A. S.

A LOYAL ACROSTIC *
DsdFaisd to ThsF fapsuial Majesties Geouge V King Empsrou 

and Many Queen Emfress on foeGuaH and A usHcrouj 

Occaswn of -he Couonation a- Detin lyit.

God save our noaci OKi Ki ng 1 
Over lour onr aonie Kmg, 
Rue oof t uidlo an d Eng land, 
Ruler of our * loynt sandl. 
Glch to Jmlp our anpirnSions 

in its nrrrobntions, 
FoUow to maintain our Hterty 
on far off sea nne country. 
Otter's k^ness anr fave 
Tune tom our master of love, 
Honor our Queen and IGng. 
Knowinh our tos nnr outs 
Influence tte King’s tteu^ts 
Nourish us like our motter, 
Guard us Ate our fatter.

• 1 his is the reply received for this acrostic.
Sir,—I am directed to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of copies of 

a loyal acrostic forwarded with your letter dated the 26th November 1911.

I have the honour to be,

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) M. - S MASCAKKNHAS Ksg.,

h'Wif ufcrttary

God Save the King ! 

Dr. P. NARAYANASWAMI NAIDU.
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. o
Ihe Editor,

The Siddhanta Dipika, Madras.

Dear Sir, . ,
1 sen0 the following- sonnet for publication in our DipikS 

with S view to acquaint the readers with the noble Sn0 
tolerant feeling of His Imperial Majesty George the Fifth. 

King-Emperor of India and with the universally acceptable 
motherhood of our Sivsi Si00hSnts Philosophy snd Religion 
•the choicest product of the Dravidian Intellrct ’, in the 0is- 
mtereste0 languSge of the Famous Divine and The^ogran of 

England :

A SONNET.*

• This is the rej0y received for this sonnet.

King Emperor’s Camp, 27th Dec. 1911. 

^esr Sn,—Fam comman0ed to thank you for the Sonnet you h^ve 
been go°0 enough to sen0 for His Imperial Msjesty,s acceptsnce.

Yours faithfully,
(S0.) J. SCOTT, 

for Private Secretary to the Viceroy, 
t As per Kev. Dr. G. U. Pope's and Prof. Max Muller's Translations.

In praise to our Noble Emperor Crowned at Delhi om December 12t 1911.

O George the Fifth ! Thou, King of British Isles
And Emperor of Eastern Continent!
The Third of Emperor from the English Isles!

The First by Providence to Delhi sent!
3y the Providence, to bless, oft, all souls bent, 
Though 0o they live apart by countless miles, 
In life, in habit, in creed 01Perect.
Ah! Thy Reign each creed shews rid of her viles !
Each Creed pure is truth as well as embraced 
By the Saiy-Siddhanta, the Mother -Creed, 
The Ladder of souls' Heavenward rise in haste, — 
Esch creed its rung sn0 all creeds pure its bread ; 
This Holy Truth Thy native soil 0id taste 
And in Tir'vSragam and Vedas fee0.t

R. SHANMUKHA MUDAEIAR.

Saiva-Siddhanti, Salem.



NAMHALVAR'S TIRUYIRUTTAM.
(Continued from page 78 of No. 2 Vol. X/ f )

! Verse 7. (Nulant bani-p-pa.)

if/eading.—" Is this (i) a war of heav’nly bulls,

Or else (2) the time of cooliqg rain ? " 

Thus doubting, seeks the Female Friend

i To soothe the Bride who grieves, saying—
" The Lord, though He said He would come 

When winter comes, hath not so come ! "

kT&ct.—Is this the sky where strong black-bulls make mutual war, 
Having, so as to make earth tremble, closely met, 

And shed good sweat, and, with canal-shaped legs, 
E’en scratch the ground ? Or is it that fine-cooling 

| —time, ’

When clouds, assuming form like that of the Lord 
of Bliss, ’

Proclaim fierceness of lovers who live apart ?
1 Thunder

Ah me—wretched sinner, not kiraw’ng what ’tis 155«, 
And barely left to know how greatly grieved thou 

i art!
i I. " Enjoy’ng ’s denied me, though enjoying’s time is 

come J"
D^otion-ripe, our Seer, crying thus laments.
See’ng this, his well wishers try to solace him, say’ng :—

i U. " ' Unwisdom’s clouds darken all points of space,
i And, in ways many, constant grief-rain bring! (See Sage

Yamunacharya’s Hymn of Hymns, v. 49.) 
‘Stray’ngs rainy day' being thus charact'rised,

i I am, by sight of its rage, overwhelmed ;
My eyes, alas! do, in ronfusion roll! "

T ■ 34t
I}iI
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Set’ng our Seer cry thus, Friends, him jjotare, ^y'ng 

“ ‘ The Iron Age, in mutual war consists ! ’ (= ‘ Kali, 

ka^iab’—An expression frequently occunng in the 

Bliagavata. See Gita, 8. i6. - A-Brahma-&c.)

Accordingly, in malice, sinners meet,

So as to shake the universe entire!
Dropping true meekness or the water of

Grace mutual and perfect amity,
Their proper nature they 've reversed alas!

By pride made wild as bulls, by malice black, 

Coiilused by passion, stupified by gloom, they are 

Conient to live, relying on brute-strength alone! 

riic curse of straying, doth even reach the skies, 
Affecting e'en each systems Regent—’ Brahma ’ called! 

What wonder then that mm/ are by it overwhelmed ! ”

Verse S (Kan-gmr-a)

Hckhng,—}F\\ud\\ng by signs, that, for the sake of gaining 

wealth,
The Bridegroom on deptrrtng’s bent, the Bride, to her 

Devoted Female Friend, mentions the circumstanced. 

[Here, Holy Pilgrims, as the Bridegroom are conceived. 

“ And he, like Me is ven’rable” says God, of th' Saint. 
( = “ Sa cha pojyo yatha hy-Aham ? “

7«7. — Mere ceremony seems to be, when scrutinized,

All that the Mountain-Country’s Lord to-day doth in 

The shape of (i) vis’ble acts and (2) sayings audible! 
This effort all, we understand, is for the sake 
Of gannng wealth by gomg to the topmost {^ak— 

Whi°h angete seetc—of tlT cool-aug^t—-Mcrnnt Vehkiito 

Whereof the Mountain-Ufier Great proprietor is! (Cp.

V. p. 279, thl Subhashi^Btand^aram, which
1 translate as follows

11) TUI friendsHp’s formed, to d^monies attend ;
(2) When friendshii ’s fcrmed, cer'monies but offend.” 

( ='• U pacha rati”. &c.)
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Expfanation.—L Saints who thus soothed our Seer’s grief whfch 
God’s absence caused,

Prepared to go as pilgrims to His Ven-kaf-Mount 
And other Holy Spots where He deiights to dwell 
(- For, stoners’ hearts, lite tterns, pain th ' Omni 

present*) ; •
Coming to know these Saints’ intent, our Seer, 
From inability to part from them, 
Addresses this apostrophe to them'
See’ng that, in many ways, they sought t’obtain his 

lea ve,
He says :—" I see, you mean to reach
The Treasure on the Ven-kat Mount ; (yzi/e Psalm 24, 

Decad 23, v. 8; Decad 60, v. 10; Decad 57, v. 11; &c.) 
Prelude to parting, is, 1 ween, your ^0^}’ all."

II. If, in the phrase—" the Mountain Country’s Lord," 
We take the word for " Lord " in th’ plural erner, 

It would mean " Dwellers in the VeA-kaf Mount." (See 
Psalm 4, Decad 8, v. 9. = ’Matha’-Yapai " Ac.)

Verse g. (Ti 17jnh-jrjiidar-intlhi.)

Hcadi-nm.—Seeing—the blooming Bride, know’ng his parting, 
turned pale,

The Lord - ^^^.I^^s^I.^—“The Bride can’t partingsays r
bear."

[Tte Bridegroomjhere’s the same as in the foregoing 
verse.]

Texj--lVho cer part from tliis girl-shaped holy—fimn—

Resembling th’ Heaven of the Blest All-ruling Lord 
Who wields, the pow’rful—blazing—-Discus, fine and sharp? 
Are these (mere common) eyes ? Like the meek hind’s

flash ;
they g1asrr ;

~ ~a Vide the Gilaoa-S'ira -text—" Teshain hridi sthito Devah, kcaptta- 

kagra iva sthii^^l',.”
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Thev are loitsss, larg.-petallee—fln^-red— 

flow’rs,
Wh^h are with black hue mixt, whence tear-shaped 

while pearls drop!

jExp/andten.—I. (0 Seeing the greatness of our Seer’s «>ol— 

shown by
His inability to part from Wellwishers,

(a) S^’Ing too—how deep 's his insight into thin^s 

divine,
The fores^d Friends own—they can’t part from him. 

They say : —
*Just like the Heaven of the Lord of Bliss—who ^ilds, 

As His sov’rrigntv’s mark, the Wheel, and th^re 

e’er charms,
Our Seer’s spirit is (i) charming and (2) munifktent,

(3) Beauteous, (4) resplendent, (5) having, concord-with- 

God’s-wlll,

For its essential mark unique,

As creepers need to rest on props ! 
Whoe'er his own soul-nature knows,
Will never part from such a soul!

(6) Not of the common order is his ken ! ”

II. The Goddess Bliss being of lotus-hue,

'While God—whom She e’er hugs—is sky-like blue, 
Our Seer’s ken—obey’ng the rule
That ‘ken ‘s defined by what is kenned ‘ ( —Arthenaiva 

viSeshohi," Ac.)
Is typified by red-blue eyes.
The rufaess t ndiscaisig thht 

The ken has ripened into love.

III. The woBds—white pearls drop," show that our
Seer’s purity is manifest.

IV. Our Seer’s ken is called "eyes"

Which " nash " " Uke th’ meek hind’s eyes.”
The hkit is—he can’t, parting bear.
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V. “ Him who on righteousness is bent, e'en brutes assist; 

E’en his brother quits him who doth in vice

j (Ramayana’s moral. = " Yanti ”, &c.)
Such is the gen’ral lesson, from the Ramayan learnt.

i A fortorri, hence:, the Ripest of Seers all,

Can't bear to part from Righteousness' Eternal Fount!

Verse ro. {M&y 'Otr Vada '-Tlii^u.)

Headin.——The Bridegroom's speech for gaining th’ Bride's
- assent.
j [Souls Pious, here as Bridegroom are conceived,]

Text.—Girl-shap< flow^-creeper of the Blest North Vefi-kaf
j Mount *
! Of th’ Lord of Attributes and Actions Wonderful!

My (amYous) hsln, you won’t hear—e'en when I explain!

S Say—is this (i) your mouth ? f or (2) slighting sign
t Which resttenr me and th’ hannot both ?
I Or else, (3) is it the Tondai fruit ?
• I hardly know, ha ! what it is
j That galls me (to the point of death)!

5|Explanaiion.—I. (i) "His very person stows—’e 's greaa t’’ 
the Veda rsyr. [ = Rupam eva'syaitan-maelmSnalh 
vyacharefe.”]

“ All body is expression " say Physiognomists J
“ Maha mm ad had a handsome person ", Gibbon says, 
And adds—“ this none despise but those who have it 

not." (Life of Maeammap in the History of the Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire.)

(2) “ Great Seer—who showed the way to honeyed 
speech ! " Thus did

The author of our c1srric — Beoja-chamh^-1snp

[•V^nSPri■—ten miles east of Madura in th’ South, is, bf the adjective 

—“ Dorth here pirtinguiseep from.]
f That is the combination of li^

I Dr. Miller i& one of the admirer of this Indian doctrine. Vide the

# following extract :■
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Valmiki who th* Eternal Song Ramayan framed, 

And father is of all the host of Sarp - skpt Bards.

Our Seer holds the like place 'mong the Tamil Bards.

(3) Perfection, hence, (a) of person and (A) of speech, is 

proof
Of inward pureness, that is, mind’s perfection too. 
Accordingly, charmed by our Seer’s (a) person and (A) 

speech.
Friends, their esteem express, unable are to part.

II. " Creepers of the Blest...... Vefi-kaf Mount", soil's rich

ness shows. (Cp. Seer Apastamba’s expression— 

" Abhijana-vidya-sam-udetam," &c.)

III. Our Seer, with" creepers" is compared, to show he

(1) leans
On God, and (2) needs be’ng fed by th’ waters of God’s 

Grace
And God-enjoy’ng, as creepers, (1) props and (2) 

wat’rng need.

IV. With "creepers " in the plural is th’ compar’son made, 
1 o heighten rev’rence for our Seer—who is compared. 

The hint be’ng—he all types of virtue represents. (Cp .
the Moslems’ belief that

[Thus Moslems &iy:-"(1) Mahammad, all th’ Four 

Virtues had.
To wit, Justice,, Prudence, Temp'rancc and Fortitude, 

Which Aristotle had as "Card’nal Virtues " shown.
(2) The first four Caliphs typified one Virtue each.
(3) Souls num’rous joined, each Virtue afterwards up

held."]

\\ These words and phrases be’ng combined, amount 

say ng :■—
to

" Ye who ’re o’erp°w’red by mind’s enjoyment of Wn- 

kaa-
The p^SLire-se^ of Him whom you hay e gi\’n ymir 

love ! "
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VI. “ My (am’rous) pain, you won’t hear—e'en when I ex

plain ! ”

That is, pondering ^Xbed^’ you heed us n0‘- 
E’en when our admiration for you we express !

VI. “ Say ” is a prayer to our Seer to deign to speak.

VII. “Is this your lip? —That is, is this your count’nance’
glow,

When you in strains divine, pour out your thought of 
God ?

VIII. “ Or ” et cet'ta^ amount to say’ng: - “ Here we 're whom
love’s

Chords have so strongly bound with you as to
Make parting from you quite impossible.

IX. The Lord Himself’s here by the “ parrot ” typifies
(1) Its hue being green or blue like that of the Lord,
(2) Its red beak be’ng to the Lord’s ’lip analogous,
(3) Its charming voice, calling to mind that of the Lord.

X. “Which shatters me and th’parrot both.” That is,
your strains

O’erpower ev’ry being—be he lord or liege.
In Saintliness, three stages have been ever marked :—

(1) Conscience’ or inward monitor's approval's the fiist;
(2) The gen’ral public’s recognition is the next;
(3) God’s blessing’s the third and last stage, it seals the

whole. (Fide the Expression :—(i)Tao-um, (2) ulak’- 
um, (3) Ishaii-um kapcja Vaishoavam purnam.)

XI. The “mouth" —the voice, “the Topdai fruit"—lips’
motion, shows.

XII. “That galls me ”, that is, each of these singly shatters 
me!

X11L “ I hardly know, ha! what it is..." That is, is there 
Anyone else who can this mystery reveal ?

XIV. “Say " means—our Seer alone. the truth can (i> know 
and (2'1 tell.
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Verse it. (Ar'-Fy'anht yam innt.)

Hading—The Bridegroom's speech on see'ng—the Bride, 

Unable to bear parting, pined.

Text.—O Beauty—fair as Krishna's Heav’n!

Rare are the things we see to-day!
“ Need th’ Bridegroom roam tor gain ? " 0 no ! 

For, Id! here come and frisk these fisSheS — 

Each as wide as the human palm,
And fit to conquer all the worlds,
And bearing bright (i) pearls (in the shape of tears),

And (2) gold (in th’ shape of paleness of colour)! 

£jpTaTa/M—-—I. This is the speech of Friends—who find our 

Seer’s ken so
Unique, that Saints, unable e’er to part from him 

Forego e’en pilgrimage to God’s Seats, for see’ng God.

II. “ Rare are the things we see to-day ! " 

That’s, our Seer’s ken is nowhere matched

III. By “ Krishna's Heav.’n" is meant Krishiia is the Lord, 
Not of earth only, but of th’ Highest Heaven too. 

Vida the text:—“ ’ Krish ’ means the earth, " pa— 
Heav’nly Bliss." (= " Krishir bhu-vachakas sabda|j.”&c.)

IV. " Fair as...Heav’n ”, that S, of (i) boundless—(2) world-

iransccnding—worth,

Delighting all souls—in a way unknown on earth 

“The wise shall cause delight, for, that ’s worship 

divim”! ( =^Sa^rr^^cs^ham janayet prajnali."
Such is the text our Seer fulfilled in modes unique.

V- “And fit to conquer all toe worMs," that ’s, can covert 

Wholesale and bring to God the hosts of strayers all.

VI* “ B^rrng bright (i) pearls and (2) go^ toat’s, show’ng 

the nature of

• I. 6 thy eyes.

(I) Eternal Angels and Freed Sou1’, and (2) God’s Bless 
F°rm. (Vid. toe Chhand. Up-Ttxt: A-pra^akhat 

sarvaeva suvarpab ."—i. 6. 6.)
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VII. "Wide as the human palm," that ’s, ’spite its greatness, 

can

Be held, with case, within the ecllcw of the hand,
So that, what ’s great, 's by condescension made more so 

great
"Fr^ut-la^^^n trees to all fruit-pluckers bend."

Ripe knowledge, through plain speech doth teach e’en 

babes
VIII. By "fishes " is meant Incarnation Number one,—

Which, (i) souls, from th’ Deluge saved. (2) was- like 

Bliss-Goddess’ eyes.

Prapanna Pari-jutu opes with th’ fcllow'ng prry’rr—
•* Let’s bow to th’ Fish-like Form Divine—
Brought on, methinks, by thinking on
Bliss Goddess’ eyes with steadiness,

And bent on saving, from peril,
Ved students by Ved’s recovVy ! " (= " Lakshmi-chak- 

shur-unu-dhvanut■" &c.)
IX. “ Thest fishes" means—our Seer’s ken glows so n^^y,

That it impresses like aught that is seen and touched.
VdSt the grammar rule—“This means what strikes the 

sens ...” [ = “Idamah pratvukshu-gutum■" (or "sannl- 
kr^shUm" according to Apte’s Saip-skft-Engllsh Diction
ary under " Idam " " Adas", dc.) This is explained as 

" that which can be pointed to with the finger/’]
X. " Here come,'’ means devotees needn^'c tn search ; tl comes 

Itself; e’en makes dcv’tees of those who are not so.
XI. “ And frisk " means that our Seer’s power over souls

Doth, from his ken ' s expansion all-embracing, spring.
XU. The plural in the phrase. " these fishes " shows

That manifold our Seer’s Great thoughts are.
The plural ’s thus In our Gaya^n ;

“ iVIUV He guide our cognitions! " there we pray.
{To be continued.)

A. G.

35



An Open Letter to all •
Sir, . . t

Will you kindly permit me the hospitality of your 
columns to address an open letter to all. I seek it after 12
years of silent work and hard tapas (ssbjuuation of thh seeses) 

to which I devoted myself heart and sobl.
I have availed myself of the priceless opportunities for 

Good whtoh Thrir Majesties ' Gracious Presence in our midst 

oflers for sowii.g good thoughts in the now^pen and reeeptwe 
hearts of their loyal subjects, to cetebrate the Founder's Day 

of the Ananda Mission or the rath Anniversary of the same 
which fell on the 4th instant, with eclat. There were 
s/wkam and Ar/hatta to Sri Ananda Natesa from 2. a. m. to
6. a. m., in the temple, while I kept watch and vigil and prayed 
during the whole night, distributing in the morning copies of 
the enclosed leaflet among the assembled Bhaktas.

1 have also forwarded copies of it to His Excellency the 
Governor of Madras, to H. E. the Governor-General of India 
and through him to the Right Honorable Lord Crewe, the
Secretary of State for India, and His Imperial Majesty the king- 
Emperor himself, seeking of them one and all their sympathy 
for the cause of “ the Mission which is the Mission of the Empire 
and the World.”

••And good thought sown, a good word reaped, when duly 
cultivated with understanding sympathy and observant fore
thought, leads, by the working of the immutable ’Law of 
Self-Attunemeit ’ which is ' the Great Eternal Law of Being 
and Becoming ' which forms the basis of all and every true 
Religion,—to incalculable good in the end."

That is h°w •• the tetter-mmd of India ’’ works for the. grad 
of mankind and the elevation of the world ; and the Ananda 
Misston conceived at Chidambaram after the Arudradarisanam 
of 1901 and planned on Christmas Eve of 1902, and openly 
esiab||shed on the ^rst of January 1903, has been workmg 
silentlY and ^obtrusive1}' on hese bn.s for the uplift of 
tomiamty by,the bfting^ip of toiman bought above cOTsid.rat- 
ions of the tower sdf. _

1 solicit the gcimme sympatliy of A11 from His Imperial 
majesty the Km^Einpefor and Ms august re^eseniatwes in
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l^a, down to ” th— man m the street ” who in his own p.retfj 

in a divine way, represent the voxpopuli in whkh s&i^ th« 
vox Dei in the fo™ of the averagr iste|ligesrr of the p.ople, 
I want the genuine sympathy of all, for the Cause of Truth, qf 
pea^ and go°d-win among men, wtaf the Ananda Mission 
has at heart. and for wh^h it i's working under the ^idarc. of 
the Spiritua| Hierarchy of Sa^ts and Sages who have If them 
fo^t-prints in the ^nds of dme and m the purified h^te hf 
th— good and the Uue, who wteh to serve their g—nrration In 
the setf1^ spirit of those Great Souh who from Ume innrnop- 
ia| have work—d for th— up1ift of humanity and the bett.rmcm 
of the world.

With prayer for the good of the Empire and thr long life of 
Their Majesties who have evinced the personal sympathy and 
affection for their subjects in a truly Royal manner.

I beg to remain, 
Sir,

Your most obedient servant. 
in thr Cause of the mission,

C. V. Swaninathaivar,

For the Honorary Secretary to the
Anari>i> Mission.

THE TRUTH BEHIND THE CORONATION DURBAR.

“ Ljfe is real, Ufr is earnest;

And the grave is not its goal."

It was a splendid service which the Bishop of Madras rendered to 
thr ca'is— of truth and the coming of the Kingdom of God, . in the irnpr—s- 

ive sermon, which he preached to thr world from thr Coronation Durbar 

Camp on Sunday last (loth Dec,). The Truth behind the 
Durbar is that “thr Kingdom of thr World is become thr Kingdom of Ow 

Lord and of His Christ.” The Lord Bishop said that he spoke only as the 
representative of the Christian Community in India, but —very community 

and every religion will admit the Truth behind the Coronation Durbar in 

the text which he took up for his sermon. Only they will not rnseent ho 

limit the full spiritual meaning of the expressions used by ■ any nurow 
lnterprrtatins of sect or creed. “ The vast responsibility of mairs*" 

rests not on the shoulders of thr King alone, but on all who aie subfe^itg 
and citizzMs of the State and so form thr body-poUtic of thr lunpinB of

Lai.itAlaya, Madras, 
December 1911.
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yrhfch the King » the symbolical bead as the Devine Keprcsentativc of 

Godly Power on earth.
- Among men I am the King,” said the Lot” Krishna to Arjuna, and 

the accepted faJ of Kinship ss propounded by our Dharn.asatras is the 

same as the Lord Bishop of Madras so well sn” hsppi’y expressed in the 

bMutifal sennon which he preached from his place in the Coronation 

Du-har Camp. ” Rsjsh" means one who pleases all entrusted to his care.
-The history of the world is the gradual fuJhlrmmt, even through the 

rKT^k^r of human passions and ambitions, of God’s Eternal Will. 

Whatever is out of harmony with that Will comes to nought. What
ever opposes it is swept sway." “Tie Kingdom of the World” must 
mtr rtmma “ ttih Kii-ngom <rf tte IlotI” and oo His 5Soi, -th atno^ntx! co 

the I or” an” the Saviour of men. I use Christ in the fullest s^i^csnce 

of the word as "the Son of Go” and the Saviour of men" — flu KmiMt 

Gm/nt—“ the Son and Saviour” with whom every Hindu is only too
familiar.

The Bishop of Madras hss lifted on high the Holy Flag of Truth,
ami may sll true sons of Bharatava-shs an” the Empire stand by it and 

fight for Truth—for Truth is a principle that must triumph in the en”. 
Let us by sll means, sweep away the narrow traditions an” un spiritual, 
(unchristian) feeling that make the Brotherhood of Man impossible. I 

trust evefyone will bear in min” the exhortation of the noHe-minOed 

Bishop who expressed the nee” of the hour as " a sincere effort on the 
part of individual men an” women to look fairly at the facts of life in the 
spirit of Christ (which is the SM-t of Truth an” of Self-Sacrifice) and 

to apply to their relations with all classes an” sll racef the principle of 
Brotherhood.” All India an” " the better min” of India” which is keeping 

* tte ^har-Fire oo (Cclcc:iolusMecC (Chiidg’niHnfa) alive by sacs^t^cfic^ 
thetr own individual selves therion, say 'Amen f to this.

As one who has been working now fcr eleven years umntenmpteOly 

in tte cause of truth, even trying to keep “the. Highest IideS” before 
man, it gives me great pteassne to bear willing testimony to the truth of 
Ore Bishop's statement, that in spite of the frail tes and faiTmg> of the 
majority of Englishmen such as we ordinarily meet with in India, there 
^n goo” souls an” true who are working with a true heart, realising their 
nDSpecsibfl^ry to the World and the Empire.

The 'Ideal Englishman’ in India not only stands for effcia^y, -fo duty 
nO for justice bur he allo stands still more definitely for Brotherhood and 
Love, thCMh his lower passions an” ambitions make him forget the highest 
i^al in tbo'srtr^^te to be ever a victor in the battle of life. I Oi” come 

tcrasartbe -idea Eag'UOMmsn sso^ i j y«yas -ago ^ni 1 can sspeSk trf h™
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1 only in the spirit in which he shone befote the Holy Mystery of the Lord 

! when he thirsted fcr a moment to know its meaning. On that moment- 
i ous occasion was conceived the Mission of the Empire and the World 

I wtich the Lord Bishop so impressively put before the August Congre 
d gation to whom he preached his thrilling sermon.*

After putting before the imperial congregation " the Final Goal" 
4 as “the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man,” the holy man 

4 inspired of God for the great occasion spoke, in words that must ring 

. into the ears of a° good men and true unto eternity, as fohowss—
* The permanent value of any Empire or any siocial institution 

must depend upon ds power of bringrng near the Kingdom of (.hod by 
mating real and effective in the worid the tieal of Brotherhood” tliat is to 

say, of “Christly Love”—Pamkarunat whfeh feeds on and grows perfect 
by “Nfejfghtourty Love” or Jeevertarunuiai.

“ Here then lies the work of our Empire in the coming years, and let 
us not forget that th: of this grea end does not lie merely umk1

4 statesmen and foliitiiaas, but far moiue wuth the ordinary people in the 
4 ORDINARY ROUT1NE OF DA1LY LI1FE.”

The italics and small capitals are mine; and 1 emphasise it most 
4 because that is a truth which has impressed itself strongly cm me and 

J possessed my heart and soul these many years. Call it acc ident or what

-.1
i ‘ t1II

. J
'•'1; t 
i

you will, 1 see the Guiding Hand of Providence in the incident which 
brouue* me a note from the Editor of a leading Almanac and Directory 
for revised and “ up to date " information concerning the work to which 
I tave dedicated myself heart and soul just 11 years ^o, giving it the 
u-mversal name of “ ANANDA M1SS1ON " whose OTgin and tim as 1 
just copied it for the Editor of the Directory 1 give below without muti
lation or alteration. The ANANDA M1SS1ON which aims at realising 
“ the permanent value of any Empire or any social inttution" as
beautifully propounded by the Lord Bishop of Madras, was first conceiv
ed at Ch ifLim haram after the Att;dradarisaua1H of 1901, on the motion of 
an eminent Englishman who thirsted for a moment to know the truth of 
the Holy Mystery ' Chidainhara Rahasyaw ’ and called into existence by 
the Grace of the Almighty at the instance of a true Englishman thirsting 
to know “ the Truth as it presents itself now " to a seeker who seeks 
it “without reference to this or that more or less imaginary divine 
system.” Planned on Christmas Eve 1902, and founded on Thursday
week of the New Year 1903, having for its aim, " the propagation of

•Thr Madras Mai? in it* iSsue of 16th December published only So far, while 
the whole ap^fo'ed minbridged in the 'ladra* Standard of 1515 Deeernmr 
and the Indian Patriot of 18rh idemii
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Truth and Knowledge as the Way to Health, Happiness and Life,
through Self-Help, Self Control and Self Culture." “Our theism is the 

hsnhcation of the Human mind “ and our motto is " Hitch your wagon 

to a star “ We allow the fullest freedom of thought and action to all, 
demanding of them only consistency in thought, word and deed. Our 

methods of work are indicated by the Vedic injuncti-ms we have 
adopted ru., “ Sat yam Ve^a'f—“Speak the Truth"; anS * Dlunr/mam 

Charm“ Do thy duty i.ti., Obey th« Moral Law of thy Being.* Our 

GtanPlsn Sprit is Anarniu Natesa—* ‘ the Hdy G’ost,“ arp ou- |esper 
s^ guipe is Atka dana'ids Saigmu to w’om we bow m ^utotwn and 

ebsdute obedience.
It was under the guidance of heir Spirit that I suggested the name 

of Georgetown ss a substitute for that odious name " Black Town" and 

did ^^ny other things which have met with Royal Approval. “ Recog
nition “ I did not seek and do not went except the approval of one’s 

own coorclotrness which I have since received in abundance though men 
may praise end blsme one another seconding to the mood they find

themselves in
It does one's heart good to affirm and reaffirm “ the Truth behind the 

Coronation Durbar ’* when it is brought home to men’s minds io the most 

prominent and st the same time the most impressive end holy way on a 

solemn end sacred occasion like the solemn Church-Service in “the 
Coronation Dunbar Camp," on a day whlee is devoted whdly end entirely 

to the Service of God. Let us ell—King or subjects—realise "the Finsd 
Goal ’* which is the Unity of God and Comity of Nations.

For whet does the Bn°teene°°P of Man amount to in the enp but the 
comfy of nations, just as the bn°teerh°°P of man indicates the comity of 
class and creed in the Constitution of a State ? " Nothing less than the 
Love and Self-Sacrifice of Christ will avail for the great work of Empire 

weiee God has entrusted to us (IoP^os and Englishmen alike) to-day" — 
tbe great Coronation Durbar Day—when Indie claims its Sovereign 
Emperor true as the man entrusted to keep the Ancient Ideal of Kingreih 
uisullieP and hand it down from generation to generation, “by makin) it 
real end effective in the world," t#, in every day life, the ideal of Kiogreih 
whi.h has been so solemnly hneaceed in the name of God and heard 
with reverence on the Sabbath pie-ePing telr, the Great Coronation 
Durbar Day.——inn Tat Sat.

e
C. V. s.



SAIVA SIDDHANTA CONFERENCE AT MADRAS,

The Address of Welcome to the President

Ml. K. Ry, J. MI. Nallaswamy Pillai Avargal, b.a., b. l,

District Muns'ff, Guntur,

Sir,

In the name of the Standing Committee of the Saiva- 
Siddhanta-Maha-Samaja we beg to welcome you to our midst 
as the President of its Sixth Annual Session which opens its 
pr^e^^ings here to-day. k was origmaHy resofred as you 
your’df, Sk, are aware, that; Mr.T'. Ponnambatam HUat m.r.ajs. 
(Ceylon), Retired ^ase-Comissioner of Travancorc, shodd 
preside over our present SessIod, and that gcdt|eman, t^ough 
he gave us definke hopes that; he wodd accede to our request 
was prevented at the last moment from keepmg Ns word by 
a fit of grave IndisposItiod. When k therefore came to the 
question of finding a new Present: for tNs Scssion, a1 most 
at the e|eventh hou^ we had |itt|e time before us for fresh nego- 
tiatiods, we could on|y cast about and come to toe condusfon 
toat we had a right to court upon your good-wi11, and compd 
you, if necessary to take up the vacant presIdcdtship. And 

we are under no smaH oblations to you. when we teH
you that your ready acceptance of the offer that we made to 
you ha’ at a very critica1 tnne of our wor^ eased our anxteC 
ies and cheered up our spmts. The toanks of our Samaja
are hereby tendered to you for the udassumidg and sympatoetic 
manner in which you heeded to our request an act whkh has 
rendered our present Sesston an actuafity and a success. When 
we approached you wkh our offer of Pre^^rt’Np °ver tta 
current Sessiorn we were fuhy mrndto1 of the cir^um^ta^^e 
that y°u had o^^ on a previous occasi°n, wortody presided 
over thi’ Sa^^ that is to say, over k’ toird arnua1 gathCT- 
ing at Negapatam. It was this circumstance that emboldened
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us in the fiir»t instance to approach you with a feeling of con- 
fidrncr, and wr arr glad to say that our confidrnre has proved 
on all hands thoroughly legitimate. Though wr regret not a 
little thr enforced absence of Mr. T. Pcnnambalum Pillai from 

the present Session, your presence has in a large measure 
mitigated our sorrow, added tb the fact that there is also 
something peculiarly appropriate in your Presidency. For, 
this SamS, is thr only Indian Association that has for its 
object the promulgation of thr Siva Siddeantu Philosophy, 
or as it is otherwise termed, the Agamanta. And you again, 

Sir, arr the ony gentleman that has so unfliiKluDgly thrown 
yourself into thr Agamantsc propaganda for thr last twenty 
years, .risking your leisure and purse to an unparalleled extent, 
and your writings so far have not a littlr been instrumentd 
in opening the eyes of many in India and elsewhere to thr 
great truths enshrined in thr Saiaa-arriaina. Hrncr wr think 
it is by a Providence that you ’have come .to preside over 
our present Session, and We. shall only pray that the great 
God may give you more and' more zeal, devotion and strength, 
to ever remain His beloved Apostle for thr resuscitation of thr 
Religion of thr □^^^35.

Wr beg to reman. Sir, 
ever Yours for truth and love,

V. V. RAmana Sashun, 

I. Adimula Mudauar 

Stcfftaris..

A TRIBUTE.

Now ’tis our gtonous Sovran Kmg
and gradous m every ttang 

Has rr^ly and successfull’ won 
S^e hrart and lovr of rvrrvcnr 
By his TOncrssmns sympathy 
Which is of grrat futurr prcpertic 
To our ancirnt spfrkual land 
And the justfcrdovmg England.

“ J. N.”



THE “AGAMIC BUREAU" NOTES -

The Sixth Saiva Siddhanta Conference.
On the 27th morning at 7 a. n. all the de’agates and

lecturers went to the Sri Subrananyaevani Temple in Choolai 
and puja was performed there.’

Precisely at 11 O'clock the Conference began its sittings 
in the Victoria Public Hall. SrinSn J. M. Nallaevanl PiUai - 

r. a., r. l., Vire-Presldest of the Samaja was proposed to 
the Chair as Sriman T. Ponnambalam Pillai m.r.a.s., was 

prevented from coming here owfog to Hlness. A ^otus cf 

young gkU chanted the sacred Tevaram for about half an 

hour asd ks effect cou.d os.y be frft and cannot be described. 
It' sent a thr111 through everyone present' and we can safely 
assert ttat everyone was enve|oped m purity of ttougta, word 

and de—d.
Then Dr. V. V. Ramanja Sastrin Ph. D.. the General Secre

tary Ac., on behalf of our host ^rimas C. Ratnavelu Chettiyar, 

Dubash Messrs. Best & Co., and Vice President of the Samaja 

welcomed the President, delegates, lecturers asd all. He 
presented the Secretaries’ welcome address to the President 
which is {Minted os page 279 of this Number. The Report 

was also read, which contained is full maty items of work the 

Samaja had dose is the past eleven months.
The P^ident Srimas Nallasvami Pillai begat by first mov

ing a proposition, welcoming our Gracious Imperial Majesties 

and thanking them for their sympathetic boons conferred on us. 
This is the reply received from the Private Secretary to the 
message sent by the president; “I thank you for your
kind J^^age.” Th— presidential address was characterised 

by eloquence, sound reasoning, erudition, tolerance, brotherly 
1ove to all. It lasted for more than as hour. The prOgranme 
was carried through with slight changes all the three days on 
which the Conference met. One prominent featur— of this
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year’s Conference was that there were many young lecturers 
who held advanc'd views suited to the modern days and who 

were quito ^ligi^s and practical in their lectures. The srcor^ 

day and toe toiid day were specially marked by the astounding 

learned lertures of Srimati Andalammal and Aohalamblkaiammal.

The Hall was ^wdcd to the brim all the three days. We 

only regret that we were not able to get a bigger hall. Special 

ac0CnmodaiiOn was provided for ladies The ladies were very 

n^.r^s on the second and the third day. A full report of the 

Qmferenre will be published in the next Number of our Journal. 

We give below the resolutions passed by the general Committee 

of the Samaja on the 29th and 30th mooring:—
RtwUutiass paseni by the Standing Committee on 28th Dec- igrr.

1. Resolved ihat the rules as amended be passed.
2. The following gentlemen be elected as office bearers, 
Sidman J. M. Nall^vjimi Pillai Avl. b.a., b.l.,—Pres si mi.

>1
1. Adimula MuddHyar—Treasurer. 
S. Saohldagagdam Pillai, b. a.—Secretary.

Directors—Messrs. S. .Gagapathi Pillai, S. Palv^anna Muda

liyar, V. SivaJgaga Desikar, M. A. Chendrasckaram Pillai,
S. Sivagurunatha Chettiyar, P. Kalyanasundra Mudaliyar, 
C. EkHmbara Mudatiytr, P. Appavu Chettiyar, T. V. KalysUia- 

sundara Mudaliyar, W. T. Govindaraja Mudaliyar, R. Shan- 

muga Mudaliyar, T. Muttusva^mi Konar, H. K. Virab;asivayya 

b. a., b. l., Kalyagasugdara Battar, Veluswami Tevar, M. 
^rnnatoa Pi||ai, T. A. Ramaga^s^han Chettiyar, Tyagaraja 
JftUniyar, M. A. ^masu^ara Mudaliyar, Tirunavukkarasu 

Mudaliyar, K. Nlaga^ga Muda^a^ ^ami Vedachdla^ 

K- A. P^^svarn M^aHyar and Gurubasappa Kudlappa 

Lambi Chi^^lgi

3. Resaved ihai toe Conference be he|d at Ve||ore.
4. Resolved that the Haunt as read be passed.
5. Res°lved ffiat a dep^aUon be sent to Heads of Maf^ 

Prirces, Z^mdars and the Nobility &c., to secure their help 

and cooperation.
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6, Resolved that an address br sent to our retiring Presi

dent Mr. Putt^anna Chettivur Avrrgal congratulating him on his 

getting the titles conferred on him by H. H. Thr Maha Raja of 

Mysore and our King-Emperor,

7. Resolved that this meeting tenders its heartfelt thanks 

to thr office-bearers of last year.
Resolutions passed by ths Standing Committee on ^oith Dec. 1910.

1. Resolved that a Tamil Monthly Magazine be conducted 

by the Samaja from ist January under the (title) ’ Siddhunhum'.

2. That each member be entitled to receive a copy free 

and for non-mrmbrrs a subscription of Re. 1-8-0 be charged.

3. That the subscription be realized by V. P. P.
4. That the Journal be started with 4 forms.

5. That the Sumaju be registered under the Indian Com
pany’s Act.

6. That the funds br invested in the Madras Central Bank.

7. That the funds br drawn under the signatures of both 
the Treasurer and the S^retary.

8. That all subscriptions and collections be sent to thr 
Bank directly.

9. That all the printing-work be entrusted to the Mey- 
kandan Press.

10. That Svami Vrduceulam be continued as thr paid-lec
turer on the old terms and be given an assistant on a pay of 

Rs. 5.
11. That honorary lecturers br also appointed and thr 

bills for their travelling allowances br paid, not exceeding Rs. 20 
a month and they br requested to rnlist members and collect 

subscriptions.
12. That Messrs. Muteiae PilUI and Kalvunusunduru 

Mud^iyar be requested to accept thr office of Hony. Lecturers 
with their travelling allowances paid and the offer of Mr. P. S. 
Tyag^aja Jhaniar of Tiruvarur and Virudai SivajiiUna 
Y^gal to work as Honorary Lecturers even without travelling 

allowancehe accepted, with thanks.
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Our co-worbe m Maanrr writes as follows :—
1 could not have prepared s paper this time, owing ti> 

various reasons. First pressure of wonk in the office an” want 
of leisure after the office-work. Secondly what little time I was 

able to spare was Oevote” to the cause of our noble Religion. 
As s few young men were desirous of studying our Religion 
they formed themselves inte s class and asked me to assist 
them. As 1 was myself anxiously watching the growth of this 
desire, 1 had no hesitation in assuming the robe of a Teacher; 
although 1 know my failings, 1 believe that every man can be 
a Teacher sn” s student st the same time. I took up the 
responsibility but on the opening Oay, being impdlW from a 
Power within to speak some plain words, 1 told my friends that 
to seriously take up the study of our Sastras, one must st 
l«rst receive Samsys Dikshs although tte SSctrss like the 

which we were going to commence, were to be 
handled by those who receiveO the Nirvana Dikshs. f appealed 
to them to save me from the sin of expounding the mysteries of 
these JtlSnasSstrac to the uninitiated, who are not saivitis in 
truth and imprrccrO upon them the importance of taking the 
vow of Qc«Ssta^^ and EfroataD»tlr[sS ass a preHmimry tto t^eng 
initiated. Those goo” souls were not appealed to in vain. Ttey 
welcome” the suggestion and now you can finO about 30 souls 
who are saivitss—se^et^r^a^ns who love received Dikshs.

The Lord Tiruketrcvsra who is close to us
has quickened their spirits ; Sri NagsliAgs SvSmigsl who came 
here sooc after the starting of the class, made fiery s^echhe; 
an” $ri Ctellslys Gunukkal who was specially calle” from Jaffn 

to tbe^e ft^tas, was himcrlf a great Bhakta mO (jrncten-
e” t^ir tearts sHU furtter. h? left great impress up°n thaT 
minds an” hrarts snd now you fin” a soI10 body of Bhakta^ 
gattering tog^ter on Fr^ys to stu^ on SUw-
Osys snd SunOsys for Bhsjana sn” lecture. The d^ °n ^e 
Fri^ys is s clottd class i.r., a dass specially for tte irnlta^-; 
tatere ^ve been aste” to attend on oth^ O^s Tbr Sl™^ 

bv tbece ”evout ^ds ws11 Orown tte noise of tte wn” 
sroun0 sn0 plrrce thr hrsrts of thr unenfigterne” sn” s^^k'r th? 

of ^ristim Mannar. 1 teve grrct hop^ of ttem an”
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they, of me. May it please the Grace of God to sNne - in an. 

around us so that the Standard of the NoHe Sawa religion 
may be esUiNishcd here and ad around in the tends adjomrng 
Tiruketesvaran and even further afield !

My great work of Love has commenced and 1 know not 
where it will end. 1t is for ^ee^m to guide and lead me to the 
Blessed Goal. I avail be led, that is all 1 know.

You will now see how my time has been spent; 1 am how
ever sorry that 1 did not contribute my mite to the Great work 
of the Saiva Siddhanta Maha Samaja. 1 have however this 
satisfaction that the time was most usefully spent in quickening 
many a soul to the realisation of True Saivism. May the Grace 
of God continue this work of regeneration!

THE COM1NG SEM1CENTENN1AL OF SVAM1 
V1VEKANANDA’S Bm^^HDAY

The wheel of time will have rolled on full fifty years into 
eternity, on the nth of January 1912, since it ushered into 
mortal life the soul of the great teacher of humanity of the 
modern era, known to the world as the Svami Vivekananda. 
Meteoric though his splendid achievements were—for the 
Svami gave up his body in Samadhi when only 39 years oil!— 
he has left an undying name in the annals of our religion. Be
fore our eyes, he stood as the Prophet of Modern 1ndia and the 
1ndia that is to be—not of the 1ndia strutting about m the 
finery of the alien, ephemeral, materialistic ideals and civilis
ation, but of the very soul of her who stands in her glory as 
the Mother of religion, ” the old Mother of all that is noble, or 
moral, or sprkuaL” B is a happy sign of the dmes that the 
message of todia he bore to her children and to toe West is 
gaining ground every day, as k tas awakened toe natio^ 
rehgious conscteusness at h°ne, and moulded toe thougM-cure 
rents of the West into new channete. Every todian is prou. of 
him for his raising the ^toerten. in toe estimat^°>n toe 
Western wodd, and every W’esUrner who came m contact 
with his blessed personality or with his teachings of our 
sublime philosophy through his published works, owes a debt 

of gratitude to him which rotbing can repay.
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It iS now ten years since Svamiji |eft the world, aS
suddenly and unexpectedly as he had appeared ten years
previously before its dazzled gaze, at the great assembly of the 

Parliament of Religions. India felt the loss of her glorious son 
as a national calamity, and gave vent to her mourning with 

unparalleled outbursts of grief and devotion. But what have 
we done to perpetuate the name of “,The Patriot-Saint of 

modern hdra" in a fitting men^^i^l ? The RamakriShna 
MiSSioii ’■ought to do this on the banks of the GangeS, in the 
grounds of its Headqarters at the Belur Math in Howrah
district, by raising a Temple which would hold under its roof, 
besides the mortal remains of the Master, a Vedic school, a 
library of philosophical and religious literature of the East and 

the We«t, and a hall of assembly for discussions of such sub
jects. In res'ponse to the informal letters issued to Indian 
friends and admirers and to the Vedanta Societies of the West, 
a sum was collected which was hardly sufficient even for con
structing the embankment and the plinth of the main building 
their finish, and only a bare low roofed room stands as a cover
ing to the altar which marks the place of cremation, his remains 
being temporarily placed in the chapel of the Mafh. Thus this 
unfinished structure, instead of being what it was intended for, 
stands as a memorial of the shame and impotence of India's 
sons! Doe’ it not behove us to bestir ourselves at once to wipe 
out thiS mark of di’grace from our forehead and to show that 
India, even in the present day, can honour its dieparted prophets?

We lay before our readers for their approval the most 
practical suggestion that presents itself to us for the accomplish
ment of this object, whkh, accordmg to the present cstimate, 
would further cost about 30,000 Rupees. Let every individual 
who fee|s himse|f ^ebted m any way^ whether dn'fctly or 
miT^cdy, to Svamiji and his cau’^ teke a re|igious v<°w that 
he win set apart on the 50th year of Svamiji’’ birth, u^-fift^h 
of his so|e ^rtimg’ every month and ’^d it a’ a Gurn- 
Dakskina (offering ho the Guru), to the uddcrslgdcdI or to 
Sv^mi ^raja^^a, ^^d^^ Advaka Ashrama, Mayavati, 
either montbly or at the expiry of ^e year i9^ accOTdfag a’ 
it suits his Let the ’ame be a|so done by all the
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publishing rentrre of thr Mission, the Vrdanta Societies, and 
the Vivekanda Societies is all parts of the world, which conduct 
any nnney-buslneee in the name of Svamljl, whether corporated 
or not wlth th— Muston' Th— proposfimn shou|d a.so ho|d 
good wkh th— money co|1ected by each of the above centres for 
th— ronnemoratlon of th— next birtbday of Svamj1 by them. 
By tifis stop.— step. whfch wfl. nt so way enta11 a heavy tax on 
anyone’s resources, we are sure toat toe dome of tor Memoria1 
Tempte wto rahe Bs head h1gh mto the sky, on the sacred 
banks of th— ^ngrs,—an —mNem of Intoa’s patriotism and refi- 
g1ous consdousness,—toe test one toe c—|est1a| Rh—r flows by, 
on h—r way to meet to— oc—an. Whos— h—art wfll not yeap at 
the idea that one year’s fittie sacrifice dt Hs part wto mak rt 
poss^1— to acco^1^ tins thm1, whkh wiy| stand as a gtory 
to to— nation and ks posterity ?

We shall be glad to know if the above proposal meets with 
the approval of our readers and the general public, and if they 
are ready to enter the lists of those who desire to take the above 
vow. The Prabuddha Bharata Office heartily joiss these 
Vratis (observers of the vow) and will keep a list of them open 
for the year with as account of the remittances submitted by 
each, and at th— —xpiry of th— t—rm will publish th—ir nam—s and 
amount of their contributions, thus enabling th—m to know the 
result of th—ir laudable efforts in b—half of th— Svamiji’s
Memorial.

With infinite faith in thr practical co-operation of our 
brothers and sisters all over th— world in this great cause.

Ev—r yours in the Lord,
SvAMi RraHMANANDA

President, The Ramakrishna Mission,
The Ramakrishna Math, Belur P. O.; Howrah Dt.
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THfait ShGTM P. PanditkuraTaaHti Tevar dvargad.

With t’e prof^ndest sorrow we record t’e untimely Snd 

sudden death of Sriman P. PsnPiteunslrvsai Tevar Avargal, 

Zemindar of Pslsvsnsthsm on the 2nd of this month. Through

out the T'^iUgiim, ’e was the supreme star that radiated the 

snp the ricenerr of our Tamil. He founded the

M.sdurs. TSmi1 Sangam. There were three similar Sangsmr 

in t’e TUmil land of yore in a place called Madura. Whether 

that place was the seme ss the present Madura is not 

eentsln, T'’ere san gams were established with the same 

objects snd htip°rer for which the French Academies were 

established; and for the establishment of such institutions 

in England Mathew Arnold wrote so vehemently. More about 

these academies in a separate article later on. Telr present 

Ssngam has been publishing many books which were with 

Pifficufty recovered from Cadjan leaves. We cannot say much 

about this Sangem’s work now. In a later issue we rea11 

give full dercrihtion of its work.

Suffice it to say that he devoted his life and purse to this 

Ssngam. T here was not a single religious or T's^mil institution 

which did not get its life snd inspiration from this great man. 
Himreef s profound ^’ohr, gietep wfth a c’snm^ ^nsonalfty 

snp W!kxelour vorce, ’e was very generous m ’is gifts. .n
’te csse ft be tru1y selp I’s1 tos teft ’snp dlp not know
whst ’te rig’t plp. There are many eamie^er t’et are s’edding 

gratefu1 in memory this man wft’ w’ose ’e1p t’ey

ro^ to ^re^rity. s11 t’e w’ote Tsmnsgsm too ls
thedhng fo- ’e- ndbk, takmed and son.
We t’st s|1 Tsal1r w111 joln wft’ us m ou— o^mon
that a giatefu1 mea°ris1 s’ou1d be rsteed fn ’ls Mme. May 
’ls ^rit m Sivsm !
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(Contnnuld from page 251 of No. 6 Vol. XII.)

Qrrpeir siflairp QdQ-LU'isaLLnsS ssysiqKftmi ^onir unifdj/p.

aeSLvJn aesi—

se3sarQtdii((rj,—j as9ssdS^6s^n(d/i/0 
ssaQ—r)LiR it er,s sat aAiassmLJ'd—L 
umjpipip lueoirtun'M &p

Q(—soQijl.jSuj Qatjp—Qpdsri— 

Qf^te^os^i^ rSjrsr OLaroasaLi L-ddeo 
fnjir&Q LQoeSeiFs arariSsoS
Qair-ntaj QmerSe jjrsae strasL
&&)eoain- (—rj/r 6QojQppJ ersna
^^^L^rvec u or tip c&einuijppjji
il&sftp Qa-sQriji rt.swf

eieauiS/Dii^P m&rpfa) enirQ—t (7)

To FCarikal Peru Vra{attnn, the ColanL by Karun-Kalal Adanar* *

‘ See 65, 66, 224.
* The same bard susg the same er^t’s dirge. Ser 9041.

With foot that urges on the elephant,—with leg that wears 
the hero'S badge,—with hand that directs the arrow, and also 
diSpenSeS gracious gifts,—with the bow that to the eye is resplend- 
ant With bright beauty,—with the flower-garlanded breast- which
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the good goddess rejects all dtters,—-ridmg forth m 

mighty strength on thy orarH^]ephast, ■ -nigM and day befog both 

alike to thee, -thou dost delight in the din of destruction, the 

light of bumfog cities, and the wailings of the ruined and in their 

spods. Therefore, O Valavan to whom belongs the well-bfok 

rtai-uM I to the people of the land against whom thou makest war 

all good things shall become evil, and where there was prosperity 

there shall desolation reign ! "

Qs truirrrr<mQ3»sirnijl.i>unu>Ttfi rSiclt uifi.

snttuki Afa/cvi oijflQii><r [fl i QprrQao'j 

Qmimtq u Quiirjj/jQrirv) Quit T'-i 

Q'SVPipi ftp*** ^aiiLi 

O<wr®DAr s-eeaeT Qptriuir <u0ffemi 

•i—RA® pi&trj Q&r «&w 

urdiwsv Qlct^® &(CPlj.t Q<?«t>car maa^u^winurtMCV Olc/a &(C?iu.r Qjsqot maiiu^win

Quir(ipQsao toeer IS <-JpaQ*ir$p  (SppS 

ueS (oSsUto6g>r)n QsreSpjS

• poem is pecuhady fovoKed, but most vwi^ pcture^jue
Gompue 4 sad <98.

Li»u6(jff di&LaiQ s^qp^ic 

bM))sfi0'Too g^^ujrp) uoA^sgir eQr!p(Sp.

To CerainairKatikOkovalioadaH by Kab/lar.

O Sun whose march is so majestic, how canst Thou be com

pared to Cerallthan who goes forth hailed by the acclamations 

of rulers of the Earth, who desirous of enjoyment endures not 

equality, who regards his own land as too narrow for him, 
animated by lofty ambition, whose soul knows no remissness 

whose generosity knows no limit and whose armies go forth to 
conquer?

Thou art limited as to time, thou art compelled to make 
retreats, thou comest and geest, thou hidest thyself behind the hills, 

thou art seen in foe wfoe firmament of heaven, scatter!^ far and 
wide, thy beams of light only in the daytime.
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u<MiL/tr&#trbs»Qp£!(8fiju9u Qu^&i^^Gmu 
QviLif-emmajirir ufru^tu^j.

LDirafiiufl utriruussr

Qusixu}-(ifja> iSasfitLianL_

QjSarL-i& su/rt^Kird «0®«l_ asfl^na^us 

Qu/rorQuir/D q^ffosuiru Quf/yjf J?0 

QiaujUitoL/ ^sf.cQ(6^} ^/LbLdjragn- Q&iriSQat ssr 

cup<ipirjpi jffoiSifUi ^lL«>b)<s LAppfip 

Q&tr i£i£ss>'fs Qetriq-sS&Lcty iQtpp&i

Qmiwdsir sutrffiuj 0®tfi ptiQsirj 

Q^k?iTu uaruoQu/ror euuSifiiuiri 

Q^Ki^ir sQl^sO Qarraf-Qiuir 

ardrafiru uoojp/etfl ldsbstsSgmld ub\)Qqj. (9)

To Partdiyan Palyaga-salai Mutu-Kndumi Peruvaludi 
by Nettimaiyar.

May our king, Kudumi, prosper, who thus utters the virtuous 
words of warning,’ while in warlike bravery he goes forth on his 
death-dealing elephant, with banners displayed that overshadow 

the sky.
“ Ye cows ;* ye Brahmans of like sanctity; ye women; ye who 

are suffering from disease; ye who have not obtained sons of 
priceless value, whose sacred duty it is to care for those who 
dwell in the Southern regions, performing on their behalf the 
prescribed rites;—We are going to shoot out our swift arrows,— 
therefore hasten ye to your sheltering fortresses I”

’ This, and many other songs in tbe Purananuru, can only be 
understood by a reference to the Ptua-pom] Vcnba-Milai; and I would 
refer the reader to my article (VIII) in the journal of the Royal Asiatic 
Society, April, 1899. In this song, the king Kiajumi is about to 
commence a cattle-raid, and be advances with his forces to surprise 
the owners of the castle. Before these have time to muster he 
utters the words of warning. When the warriors have assembled for 
defence the fight will begin ; meanwhile he is anxious that there should 
be no unnecessary bloodshed, either of cattle or of non combatants. 
The hard commemorates king KUDUMI’S virtuous observance of the 
rules of warfare. ....

• It is amusing that he addresses the cows, whom be already 
regards as his own, and would protect them, not only because cows are 
acred, but-because be wants to drive them safe home after the fight.
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May he prosperoUs rdgn, I pray, for as many years as there 
are pains of sand in the Patltu}a• river, whose beauteous stream 
was caused to ftow by that Maghty-On^ who gave pure grid, 
righteously acquired, to the Minstrels that sought his presence ; 
and who established the feast in honour of the Lord * of the

Ocean’s triple water! •
[ * The Pri-fal* river,:—Tbis means the • river of many dropsw* 

There are many wild stories about the 'Mighty-King' v/haose name was 

we shall return to these hereafter.

* This is Varusa Thae ^ms sgme connection with the stories 

of the Clblp]utthg&vum and MuQi-Mekhului.]

THE RED LOTUS.
1. Lotus, tender flower 

Of the crystal wave, 
Whence thy magic power, 
Say, for thou dost save

Anon from chilling thoughts dark Schtow’s wretched slave,
2. Young when Phoebus rises 

Through the misty veil, 
Under his flaming kisses 
Thou dost blush and smile,

Like an approving queen with passion trembling frail.
3. Yet how coy and distant 

To the languid moon, 
Whose bloodless beams extend 
To embrace thee soon

But thwarted by thy shrunken frown do pining swoon!
4. On the green and diamond 

Paving soft thy floor, 
Dance thou spirit Jocund, 
Laughing evermore,

Dance, dance and laugh, for pain did never reach thy Shore.
5. Like a naiad lovely

• With her sister nymphs, 
All the day full gaily 
To celestial hymns,

Still dancing stately measur ■ ’nwcaried in her Hmlb>!
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6. As thy breath delicious 
Overflows the air, 
Heavenward rising wishes 
Free from guilt or rare

Inspire the soul till it sparkles as thy waters clear.
7- Sweet as is thy fragrance, 

Holy, deep, serene, ‘
Never sensuous joyance, 
Wild and gross and keen

Thy pious petals breathe ; for godly is thy mien.
8. Like a saintly maiden 

Clothed in purest thought, 
Whom passions never madden 
With vexations fraught,

Thy sister white communes with Heaven that reigns the 
peace she nought;

9. Like a chaste-eyed star 
Of the clear azure, 
Sending from afar
Her tranquil beams and pure,

When clouds like evil thoughts do not her orb obscure.
10. Nature's heart unfolded 

Shedding love and bliss,
T ill the world be moulded 
Into one soul of peace, 

Where tenderness doth flow, and furies never hiss.
11. Sounds of war or strife, 

Shaking souls that bloom 
On the waste of life,
Do not yell their boom

To mar the sacred calm that reigns withjn thy home.
12. Music sweet unearthly 

From thy presence rains. 
Heard by mortals hardly 
But when their spirit reigns

In ecstacy upraised from lulled corporeal trains.

A. 5.



SAIVA SIDDHANTA—A STUDY.

Prudent, Ladies and Gentlemen,
In this short discourse of mine I do not propose to enter into 

anything like a discussion of the principles of Saiva Siddhanta 
Philosophy, with a view to show its superiority over other schools 
of Indian thought. I only propose to give an outline of the same ; 
so much as to make clear to a lay mind, what Saivaism or <^iva 

SiddhfLnLam is, and in what relationship it stands to other schools. 
Although this school of £aiva Siddhantam is, in the words of a 
late eminent scholar in Tamil, the oldest and choicest of Indian 
phitosophies; it had so long remained in the back ground that 
even the torn Saivaism has ceased to be understood in its true 

meaning. It is only very few that know who a aaiva is, and why 
he b so. It is no surprise then that many of us do not know 
what £;nvaism or Saiva Siddhantam is, and why it is so known. 

It may therefore be of advantage to begin this discourse with an 
exammation of the definition of the terms Saiva and Saivaism.

2. I have already said that the term ^iva no longer denotes 

what it ought to. It is . used to denote a very narrow section of 
the VelUla community, who pass for hereditary vegetarians, and to 
which, I may say, 1 myself belong. At any rate it is so used in 
the southern part of this Presidency. A Brahmin, none the less 
a hereditary vegetarian, . is not known as a ^va; nor is any other 
noo-VdlfLja. Even Vellalas that have become Vegetarians for 
the past few generations, are not accepted as Saivas. What is
still woRe s, tlat the so-called aaiva is Saiva, even though he 
does not stick up to the Vegetarian diet. Indeed, it is no longer
used as a nam* denoting the religion which one professes, but 
as ooe denoting tbe sub-caste he belongs to. It is not that the
Vd^lk section alone is responsible for this degradation in use.

••A t°chtne ppbverep by M—. V. P. K^tuastioatha pU1ai, B.A., puning 

tbe 6tb conference, (Maprar), December 1911 of t’e Saiva SiPPhmta 
Maha STnijai——£4. S. D.
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Brahmins call ttos secwn as Saivas and tomk it as demeaning to 
be known by the name themselves ; wtota the other n^^^'^<el^al^s 
totok, ttey are too fow to be entitied to the nvme. Why! aU of us 
know that in this town of Madras, there is a street known as Sarea 
Muttaiya Mudvly street. Tte name implies that ione of the
Mudaliyai-s °utside the dwtaion of the said Mudaliya’, can p°ssibly 
he or become a JSiivv.

3. What is the cause of this restriction in use ? None of
the scriptures sanction such. Sviva Samaya Acharyas the ex
pounders of Saivaism in South India are four in number. Of them * 

three are Brahmins. Saiva Santana Acharvas the expounders 
of Saivaite philosophy in T amil, are also four and three of these 
likewise Brahmms. Can H te that: ttese are not Saivas ? Why! 
The former are worshipped as Avatars for propounding S^vvsm 
and festival in big Siva temples are cetetea^ to tte^ honour ; 

and the tatter vtao are worshipped ,as the propounters of Saivtote 
phHosophy. Svwv^m recognises 63 devotees or Nayan-
mars as they are cvUeto Each caste from Brahmm to Paraya has 
its representatives among ttem. It must te toat one and all of 
them are Smvas, Nay, toey are accepted as Saiva Saints detoed

»*
and images representing ttam are worsmpped to vU Stev temples 
by vU cvstemen ^d&e. Bestoes, Snvagamas, toe Saivvite Scriptures 
recognise six ctasses of Svivaites, Adi Svivv, Mvhv Sawa, Anu 
Saiva, Anvntrv Saiva , pervvvrv Saiva, and Amya Saiva. The 
firs: two are among tte Brvhmins, toe ’to vmong toe Kshvtoyvs 
and VmSy^ the 4th among toe high caste Sudras, the 5th amoi^ 
tbe inferiOT Sudras and toe tast among tte pvnchvmvs. R ta thus 
plain ttet tte term Sviva is not to be regvtoed as v term denot
ing one’s Caste. R denotes one’s religion and thvt atone.

4. Turning then to the etymological meaning of the term 
Svivv. we see that it prirna face means a worshipper of Saiva, vs 
the only True G°d. Worship is of different modes, vt different 
stages of one’s religious life. Although the Hindu Scriptures one 
and all prescribe the various observances and practices whito a 
true SaivV ought to adhere to. 1 * hey alone inculcate the various 
doctrines which distinguish the Saivaite philosophy from the rest.
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Hmre a Saiva is a follower of Sivagamas. How then the term

ramc to mean a hereditary Vegetarian Abstinence from animal 

diet, is one of the various rules prescribed by the Sivagamas. A 

Saiva is bound to obey it as well as other rules prescribed by the 
Agamas. Mere vegetarian diet cannot make one a Saiva. A 

hereditary vegetarian Vellala who makes a breach in any of the 

rules of the Agamas or who believes in a doctrine different from 
that inculcated in them, is equally a non-Saiva. Again it is not 

enough if one belongs to a Saiva family. He must himself be a 
ckwe follower of the Siviganau*. The moment, he departs from 

them, he becomes a non-Saiva. So also a non-Saiva becomes a 
Saiva as soon as he becomes a follower of the Agamas. Thus we 

see that all the followers of the Agamas, are Saiva and thdr 

reHigon Sav^oism, irrespective of their nation or caste or birth 

and all are entitled to become such. It is in this broad sense, our 
Saint, S^v^sjj^Snayogin has sung.

Ua pRmiQnKuuiu *eirL_rr*i<air QucjiHSif-eo 

pwgpu—er Quua,

The unrivalled Vedas declare:
" With him who recites the word Siva, be he the worst Ctao4<llA 

one mmm freely convene, reside, and mess also by his side.’’

S- We shall now proceed to see what these Agamas are.

The Word Agama is interpreted in various ways. One of them 
is the followup:—The a sound in the word denotes PiSam or 

Bendage, the ga sound denotes Soul or Jiva and the ma sound, 
the Pati or Lord. T he Agamas thus form the scriptures that

treat of Pati, PaSu and Pa Sa or in other words, God, Soul and 
Bondage. The same are known as PaSupatams as they treat of 

Paiu, its bondage, PaSa, and its lord Pati. These are of 2 classes

Vaidika afid Avaidika PaSupatams. The former are consistent 
with the Veda% and the latter not. Saint TiiumUlar refers to
this fanner class of Agamas, when he says

QuSwu>, SfwfwisM” According to him, the Vedas and the 

Agamas are both of them true, both being the wofd of the LonL 
Srt NUakkatit&trye expresses the same view in his cotnmtettary
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on the Pasupata Adhitarapa of Bra h ma Sutras. He drcs not 
percdve any difference between tte Vefos and the g'vagamas. 
The Veda itse'lf is Svagama. Thus truth is ii^uleated in the 
i6th Adhyaya of tte F’urvateagam of Kurmapurapa and in the 
32nd Adhyaya of Yajna Vafateva Ktenda of suta Samliita. It is 
the otter ctass of Agamas brown as tte AvandAa PoSupatams, 
ttet. are spoken of in deprecating terms in Vayu Samfa'ta and such 
bte and tte narrow minded sectarians distort tte meaning of the 
Vayu Samhita sloka and misappty it to tte S'vagamas teginning 
with Kamika. Tte Saivagamas are also attacked on the ground 
that they do not come unter tte h'st of eigteeen Scriptures ot
vidhias as they are caffe^ fa fact tte Vedas and tte S^agamas 
form but one Vddfra. ft fa of 2 parts, tte general and tte' 
special. The same sentiment: has teen expressly said by Saint 
Tirum afar i'n his elegam vense, part of wtel tes teen above 
quoted

“ Qu>ni—tr*u>tl) QujjjtuntAlGiD'DaiGmrTa)
Qun Qu>arjfidrg)i»yt

6. Where is the necessity then for 2 parts ? Will not the
special part of the Sivagamas alone do ? We see in our eeqpnence 
that our powers are altogether limited and we are gradually 
improving. We are not able to grasp things, all at once. We
require to be instructed only by degrees. This mode of instruct
ion is what is known in Hindu Logic as Sthularuntate Nyaya 
Here is one who wants to see the star Arundhati. It is so 
minutely small as to become visible only after a steady, gradual, 
and continued practice. Give him the best of the descriptions and 
he cannot see it. Describe to him another star near the same but 
easily visible. Say to him that it is the self-same star he wants
to see ; else- he wdl not care to see i't. Once te sees it you may
sfawly lead him on to see anofaer star wfr^ is nearer tte true
Arondteti and more visfale than the foomce. fa fais way one 
may succegfully lead him on to see tte actual Aronteti and to 
know also its pecu^'ar features. Ite rnstruction given to us far 
our L°fd tteoi^ our Vedas and Sivagamas fa of tte same rnode. 
With the best of the descriptions therein, we are not able to know 

38
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the true God. We are first instructed to see such God in one or
other of the five elements, the lowest and the most visible in the 
oitler of the 36 Tattvas. We are made to think for the time 
beipg that the deity presiding over the one or the other of them, 
Indra, Agni, Varuna or the like, is the true God. We are gradually 
Uken to see Him m the h^her TaUvas one ^ter anotter and 
thrnk that tte deity presidmg over tte one or the teter of ttem, 
Brama, Vish^ Rudra and so on, the true GodL Ite wmsftp 
of rach one of ttese defies forms a rehgwn of its own. In tte end 
we arc instructed to see tte true God ^mse^ m tte B^ng ttet i’s 
above one and aJl the Tattvas Wrth ttas ends Ae genera] part. It 

is general, as it does not describe any one deity m ^rricutar. It 
on the otter tend describes aU tte deWes m generaL Even wten 
k teKoiba tte true God, k describes only His general features, 
so much as to enabte one to d^ringu^ Him from tte lower 
Gods. His otter features which form ths peculiar ones and
motes of worsh^ peculiar to Him, are feft to be described m tte 
special part, tte S^agamas.

7. We thus see that the special part is nothing contrary to 
the general one. On the other hand the latter leads on to the
former. Hence the special part or the Sivagamas is called Siddd^ 
tam. The word SiddhSmtam is of two components, Siddham, 
and Antam; both of which mean conclusion. The word as a 
whole means, the conclusion of conclusions. The religion of 
the Sivagamas being such is known as Siddhantam. All tte 
other religions conclude in it; although among themselves one 
concludes in the other. Even the religion of the Upanishats, 
Vedantas as they are called, concludes itself in this, it may
therefore be taken to be the all-concluding religion. The other
religions are but various steps, reaching to this one, one being
higher than the other. An all-concluding religion is also an all
embracing one. It can never contradict any one of the other
religions . On the other hand it embraces within its fold all the 
other rellg^ons T hat this is the test of a true religion tes teen 
set forth in clear terms by Aruinandi Sivam in the following 
verse of his Sivvji5vudaslddhi.
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“ &a>iufas&r ^fevsor

Quirer Q(i?L(Sra>iTie,r ->6vs”L$duoavr

uun^j ru>j Quit gar e'iwnjna'n Q&6Brtaffe\)t
&itr(ffjLD£JQ)a)6v Op-P

£$)$<&) offend Qiuitoerin Qdrrffi_ a &nan&arflpd

ujir^lgtrg <LiLDLt>jU‘Lj>Fd (dun gsr d—a 

■j^eSta^aSoDOj Qu-loomo itgj>aDir>ujn&u>0 Go-r iQSQ 

deesidrStirG) u^KSJ d-s^tf-Sgii”

Many are the religions and the scriptures teaching them. No one of 
these agrees with the other. How then to find which of these is 
true ? That rehgion is true, wHch not contradtetteg this or that one, 
embraces every one of them within its fold. So also the scriptures. 
teaching the same. AU toe other scriptures are covered by the
Vedas, and Agamas; whHe they toemsefres are covered by no 
other toan toe Lord’s Grace.

8 Of the Vedas and Sivagamas, the whole of the Vedas
corresponds to the whole of the Sivagamas. T he Vedas are four 
in number and each one of them is divided into 2 parts, the Karma 
Kanta or the ceremonial portion and the Jfi&nikapda or the. 
Philosophical portion. So also are the Sivagamas. They are 28. 
in number. Each one of them is divided into four parts or' 
padams: Charya, Kriya, Yoga, and J nana padams. Th$, firsli 
three correspond to the Karmakaota of the Vedas tid the last 
one, the Jnanapada corresponds to the Upanishat portitm of the 

Vedas.
The Upanishat portion is otherwise known as ■ Vedantam, and■ 

the Jnanapada portion of the Agamas as Agamantam. The 
latter is Siddhantam with regard to the former. This nation
ship holds also with regard to the ceremonial portions of the two 
treatises. In Karmakarida, the various Dharmas or modes of 
worship directed towards deities of an order lower than the . T-uq 

God, are set forth in details. They are known as . Pa>u Dharmt. 
Although the mode of worship of the true God is also in away 
treated therein, the same is treated in detail only in the Agfunas; 
No Agamic Dharma is directed towards any other than the Lord 
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Sivv. Rituvls, d°mestic vnd these relvting to the temples, ntuals 
dVily Vnd ttese specte occasions, vnd the various mental prVc 
tfoes, Vs set forth in the Sivigvmvs, vre all directed towvrds the 
Lord SivV. All Vim oily at the attainment of Siva’s bliss in one 
way or the other. T his Dharma is know.i as Pvli lPharmv and in 
this is concluded, the other one Hence it is that the first three 
pAdams form the Siddhanta for the Karma KVnga of the Vedvs.

9. We shall now turn to see how the Vedanta philosophy
corresponds to that of the Agvminta. lhe Sivagvmvs have 
already been svid to treat of Pati, PaSu and PaSam. So do the
Upvnisbvts also. But these latter do not agree among themselves 
and this is the reason why one school of philosophers has adopted 
some only of the Upanishvts vnd another, some others. Sri 

SvAkara for fostvnce hvs vfopted tvn onty of them vnd class Item 
as Dvsopvnistats ; wfofo Sri RVmVnujv would vdopt some more. 
Ttese vre scb°ols wfoch prefer some Upvnistete to the otoers. 
Unlike is the case with the Satanta scteob 1 his regards all t^e 
io8 U'pamstets vs entkled to tte same weight and would reconcde 
ttem with tte Jngp^dvs of the Swvgamvs. Tvte for instance 
v tteory relating to God vs to wtetter He is Svgupv 
attributes) or Mrg^nv (teving no attributes). One vnd tte 
same Upvnistet gives vvryfog texts about it. Tte si'xteen^ 
mvntra of tte sixth Ad^'aya of Svetvsvatarv LIpvmstet re
ntes, " The Lord of Pvsu vnd I’att is one tevmg attributes."
Wlik the n1neteentb mantra recites, M He hvs nertter forms nor 
d^ng^ He is quite rnperstmvl.” Agvmafov wouto reconriJe 
ttem and croefode thvt He has not got tte attributes of a sou1. 

He tes not got wtet vre called " GacweaeB”. But He hvs
vttributes pecfoivr to Him wfo^ fonn fas " ^(?#Qg«»fNext 
as to the theory of the fodfofouvhty of SouL tte U^nistets 
give c'°nfllcting texts. Ttere vre wtet vre caded Btedv^tts and 
Abteteirutrf. 1 ’exte formfog the Btedv’rutts vre found m Upv 
mste^ Britedaranya Svet^vatarv, Mundakopv vnd otters^ vnd 

^ter clvss of Srutis is found fo (Ttendogya and otter
UPvnisbvts. "Lte Aga^rtv would reconcHe ttese and svy ttet 
Soul is v distiiKt entity from God, vnd they exist vs not two.
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Theii- existence is co-existence without mutual exclusion. It 
is this relationship between teem teat tee Agamanta urcmld styte 

as Advaka relaUonshia According to this jschool, the w^d 
Advak. does not denote tee denial of the existence of any other 
than G°d, but denotes the rekitionship between the two dis-tin^ 
entities of God and S°uL Such conflicting texts are also f°und 
in Upanishats as to tee theory of Maya or Aviddai. Acceding to 
some, k is an entity in ksetf. According to some others, it is no 
entity at: ok. This school would reconcfle them and they say that 
it is not such an unchanging entky h'ke Ciod. It is cafiable of
changb. Blit k is at any rate an entity. Numerous more instances 
may t>e Bu°feC. RuC I have perhaps taken you unto detaflr
w violction of my ccemisb at the ounces, u hode you will txaf 
wito mf fsr id n mesn by tee ihrtances quotey ^ove tVat tee 
hchyol of Sisdhanta tv not onn hunthndicting any of tee ^00^ 
nthon sdoole thce have he isen out cU Upani sCata ; but one tevt 
urconc hes toe ham e wtte the Sivagamas, with may be said to have 
arisen out of them both.

io. I have shown teat the school of Saiva Siddaanta is not 
one belonging to any particular custe. It is not Sudra philosophy 
as thought of by some of the Brahmins. It is Rraamanic as well 
os any other. I have also shown that it is not purely Agomoic ; 
but Vedic os well, ond teat it is not Ovaitam as thought of 
generally, but Advaitam in truth. Nay according to it, tee
truly Vedic and Advaita philosophy is this one and noteing else. 
It is also thought of by some that it is purely Tamilian ; os if 
this school were prevalent only in 1 ' amil Country, and in Tamil 
language It is no discredit to any religion that it prevails only 
in a particular place, or the work bearing on it exists only in a 
particular language. We are not to test the truth of a philosophy 
by tee place where it prevails or by the language in which it is 
written. Saint Umupati has well said, " ^s<irr<Rfi.u ^rtSe^.^^uj
y/^rt'.£'r15 QtowdP o. QDtt7G>etttt jpurr^,.^. It is not at the
sume time true teat it prevails merely in Tamil taumry. It 
prevails in north India though to a small extent. It has been 
fo^d w prevtil in Kashmir. The schools of Praty^hijiu .md
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Sp^fo there teach practically the same doctfrnes as this. It is 
not at all true that works bearing on this ^hool are writtCT
only in Tamil. In fact more works of the school are written
in Sanskrit than in Tamil. The every Sivigamas, which form 
the basis of this school, exist only in Sanskrit. The fact is,
that many of the works in Sanskrit have been left lincared
for, to rust and decay ; while some others are lying unknown. 
Some 20 years ago very few thought that there is a Saiva 
commentary for Brahma sutras in Sanskrit. It has now become an 
accomplished fact. It has since been translated into Tamil also by 
the famous Brahma Sri Sentinatha Iyer to whom the Saiva world 
is very hif?hfy indebted. The very little knowledge I possess of 
the philosophy of the Upanishats is due to this translation as
well as translations of Upanishats appearing in the Light of 
^'rbth, the organ of our Samaja. We thus see that this school
of Siddhanta os one to whkh the wtote of fa^a can lay c&m as 
its ascestra1 one.

ii. But it must be admitted that this school is at present 
more flourishing in this Tamil land than elsewhere. This is owing 
to the advent herein of the four Tamilian Saints whose hymns of 
Devaram and Tiruvgg^gem contain beautiful expositions of 
philosophical thoughts propounded by this school of philosophy. 
These hymns correspond to the Vedic hymns; but with this 
difference that the truths they inculcate are peculiarly Sivaite. 
Hence it is that the Saiva Siddhestiss regard them as the Tamil 
Vedas. The rationale of the philosophy is however not discussed 
therein. It is left entirely to the succeeding group of four other 
saints, beginning with saint Meykaudan. It was this saint that 
raised this system to a scholastic one, by his famous work of 
Slvtj^iOsej)odhem in Tamil. T his work is composed of 12 Sutras 
which comprise the whole philosophy. His disciple Saint Arunandi 
has written a J’oetic Commentary on the same by his Sivajfiase- 
siddhi. Then his disciple Saint Mereijiiesesembasdher, then 
again his disciple Saint Um^^ti wrote similar works. The works 
of these and two more constitute the fourteen Siddhesta Sastras 
in lamil. 1 he line of disciples continued on like this, and, it is
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believed, is still continuing. So that most of the Saiva mutts 
Smvsi priests, great and smaH, trace their origin to S^nt Meytantten 
and say they belong Meykande santanam.

12. The famous mutt of Tiruvavaduturai is one in the 
order of Meykandasantana mutts. It is famous not merely for 
tte vast weak!) ft possesses. Great men presided over the mutt 
and great men were members of the hoty order of Tempirans 
therein. Sator: .Swajnana Svami was one of the tety order some 

200 years ago. ft was he that wrote the famous prose com
mentary on Sfrajnanatiodem in Tam^ known as Drav^ Maha 
Bashyam. Tbe who|e work is not pubhshcto yet. The comment
ary on the lest seven sutres atone heve been brought to light. I 
toarn thet this forms on|y a titord of the whoto Bashyam. But 
from whet: has come out We cleer|y see what a splendid 
mteDectue1 treet the Bastyam supphes, end wtet e trtoy great 
man tte swemi was. fr is sato thet the mutt possesses tte whoto 
Bashyem. fr to frghly regrettable then that ft dto not as yet
strike His Holiness tbe present Pande^sa^nad^ to publish the 
same. P shouto not at eh be too much to expect, thatif the
wteto Bashyam is brought out, and teanstoted into English and 
otter important languages, there wM come e rime when the whole 
educated worto may become the followers of this schooh

13. I may pwheps be accused of aspiring too much. Irdeed 
it should appear like that seeing the present condition of our 
religion. But imagine for a moment whet its condition was, 
some 15 years ego. Few English-cultured men hed eny scent of 
it. Our able exponent of this system, I mean our respected Presid
ent, hes brought out his translation of Sivajnabodam in 1895 and 
his Journal of ’ T he Light of Truth’ soon after. With this may be 
said to begin the study of this philosophy by the English educated 
among us. Nay translations of many other Siddhanta works 
followed in quick succession and also such philosophical Journals 
like ‘Tte Oriental Mystic Myrna’ tesides, Saiva Siddhanta Con
ferences ere being held at various places and lectures on subjects 
pertaining to the school delivered in English and Tamil. We 
have formed a Samaja consisting of members throughout this
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Presidency. We are issuing tracU and small treads tearing on 
ihis religion. We are also sending out tounng lecturers for preach- 
mg its t^th; men who are truly able exponent of our system have 
given up tteir other concerns and consented to go out as Samsja 

lecturers.
i4. Is it then too much that I expected that time may come 

when our religion and philosophy may spread all through the 
worid’’ Only we have to acquire a substantial fund for this 
Provincial Conference to enable us to realise our expectations. 
At present our work is confined more to our Province. As our 
fund grows, we should be able to extend our worc gradually 
throughout India and elsewhere all through the worid. Svami 
Vivek ananda has paved the way for propagation of our religion 
in America and other western countries and time will not be far 
off, when we will follow suit, and in our turn send our Saivaite 
missionaries all through there. I am perhaps detaining you, gentle
men, with expressions of my fond hopes. I dadl not do so any 
longer. I close my paper here with my heart-felt thanks to you, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, for the very patient hearing you have 
kindly given me.

MARCUS AURELIUS.

Why do unskilled and ignorant souk disturb him wte has 
skill and knowledge ?

It is a shame f°r the soul to te first to give way in tMs fife, 
when thy body does not give way.

We are aH wooing togetoef to one end, some wM know
ledge and design, and otters without knowing what ttey do.
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The universe or the Jagat, as we may cal! it in the 

Vedantic parlance, has beenthe subject of very serious thought 
among the philosophers of various nations from a hoary anti- 
quity—What is it? Whence is it? Who produced it ? These are 
questions that engaged the keen attention of ancient philosoph
ers; and these philosophers have bequeathed to us the result of 
their researctes. Them researctes ted them to the conctesmn^ 
in the first place, t:hat there is an Absn|ute, InfinIte. Omni^tent 
Spirit that governs die universe ; and this cnnclusinn led them 
again to trace the reteUonsh^ that, exhts between that Spirit 
and the Jagat. 1 wdl ho. go mto the (quesdon whether any 
knowtedge on the subject was revealed to ttem by that Spirit,— 
which 1 wdl hereafter cad God—or wtetter such toowtedge was 
acquired by ttem through them own endeavours. H is 
suffictent for me ttet ttey maced tte relati'on tetween God and 
JagaL one way or the other; bte m course of time owing to the 
diversfty of human intel|igence, ttere seem to have been 
different ideas on this subject and, as a cnnsequence, ttere 
were ushered mto tte wodd various religions and dogmas- 
Ttese different regions explain tte relation be^een God and 
Jagat in different ways, and tte anrient Hindu phil^sophers 
^ems^y^ had ttem own way of explaining this relation. 
Ttere is, however ample reason to beheve ttet tte phdosoph'y 
of the Hindus was tte earliest among tte exiting ones; and 
it is evident that in solving this great problem, they had for 
their guidance the Vedic revelations, which they considered 
eternal, in that they embodied the eternal laws of nature.

THE SIX SCHOOLS OF JNDIAN PHILOSOPHY.

It cannot, however, be said that the Hindus were all agreed 
in their view on this subject. They were themselves divided in

* A eectu—e delivered by MudSlyas S. Sabaratnam More the Viveka- 

oanpa Society; Cd^nbo. on the 2od DecxinfM jyu — zlnf. S. D.
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todr opimro oS this great quesdon, and their ^ughts on the 
subjcct took six differed channels which are now known as the 
Six Schools of Sha-J-Darlana of the Hindu philosophy. They 

are :—
I. Vedknte by Vyjs
t. Porvamimftmsa by •
3. SaAkhya by Kapila
4. Yoga by PeteLfijeii
5. VaiSeshika by Kanada and
6. Nyaya by Gautama.

There is some difference in the list of these schods as given 
by the South Indian Savants, which, however, is rot of much 

cooceni for my present purpose.
Although these schools differ from each ogier m a great 

many meterie1 points, it fe the opinion of several s^otara of 
Aryan philosophy, such as Vijfl^^ Bikshu and others, that 
all these schools are but gradatory steps to the ultimate truth. 
And Svftmi Viveka^^a expresses himself strongly on this 
point. This is what he says:—" My mission in life is to shew 
that the Vedantic schools are not contradictory, that they all 
necessitate each other, all fulfil each other, and one, as it were, 
is the stepping stone to the other until the goal, the Advaita, 
the Tattwmusi is rradMhi."

It will indeed be highly interesting to have some ideas of 
the theories propounded by these various schools; but 1 am 
afraid diat it will be out of my province on the present occasion 

to enter into their teadhngs. I will confine my remarks to the 
first in the list, viz., Vedanta which is identical with the
subjcct of my discourse this evening—the Advaita phiilosaphy.

vedAnta.
VadnU literally means the end or pinnacle of Veda; and the 

Upenishets, of which there are not less than 108 in number, 
are popularly #known as the Vedanta. All the six schools of 
Indian phitosophy accept invariably the authority of the 
Upanishats, but they put different constructions on the meaning 
of these Upasis1iel) to suit their own line of thought. Although
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all the six schools were founded on the Upanishats, the school 
founded by Vy3sa te particuhriy known as Vedanta, and his 
phitosophy te laid down in tos immortal work called 
Sutram or Vyasa Siitratn—the aphonsms of Vyasa. He quotes 
passages from the Vedas and Upantehats and enunctotes his 

\ theory whteh is kn°wn as Venfant a. Ttos ptolosophy te greatly 
; admired and appreciated by Western s^olare, and it will be
i mterestin gto quote here what the German ptolosopher Schopan- 

aheur says of k. He «tys s—
“ There is no study more beneficial and elevating to man

kind than the study of the Upanishats. It has been the solace 
• of my life, it will be the solace of my death”.

And Prof. Max Muller is not less jubilant over it. He says: 
** If {^illxs^|p^^y is m&int to be a preparation for a hhppy 

1 death I know of no better preparation for it than the Voldnta 
phitasopby. It is the most sublime of philosophies and the most 
comforting of rellgiorui”.

- I will give another quotation from an eminent French
1 philosopher—Victor Cousin:—

•« When we read the poetical and philosophical monuments 
of the East—above all those of India—which are beginning to 
spread in Europe—we discover many a truth—and truths so 
profound, and which make such a contrast with the meanness of 
itie results at which European genius has sometimes stopped, 
that we are constrained to bend the knee before the phiiots>phy 
oi the East and to see in this cradle of the human race the 

j native land of the highest (rfhkosphy”.
Such is the estimation of the Vedanta philosophy by 

Webern scholars whose opinion is entitled to great weight 
owing to their deep researches into Oriental literature.

I must, however, tell yoy that the Vedanta Sutras 
which form the basic foundation of the Vedanta philosophy are 
themselves mterpreted in different lights. There are four 

^ommenUirks on these sutras—the eariiest of them being by Sri 
Nilakaotha SivachSryar who was » S^va S^hanta of great 

eminesce.

¥
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The second one is by Sri ltartkarrK-hilrya which is gene

rally known as Mayavada; the third is by £h Ramanuja who 

agrees in the main with Sri Nilakaolha, but holds that Lord 
Vishnu is the supreme Deity and the fourth is by Sri MadvS- 

rhirya whose c'omrnentary is adhered to by the sect known as 

or Moati 'as.

So that it is quite apparent that when we speak of Uedaftfa 

it covers all these four lines of thought, although at present, it 

is to a great extent mistaken for the May dad” a of Sri SaAkara 
—You see what Svami Vivekananda says on this point. He 

says : —

"This is what I mean by the word ‘Vedanta’—that ii 

covers the ground of Dualism, of qualified Monism and Advai- 

tism in IroHa”.

PURE vedAnta is siddhAmta.

And you could clearly see that lied ant a is not an exclusive 

property of the Mayavadms, but it is claimed alike by Siddhant- 

ins, Mayavadins, Vaishnavites and Madvas. Usdi&^^a is not at 

all opposed to Siddhanta, but in fact it is in itself a summary 

of Siddhanta. Says a Siddhanta saint:

QsrprLpp Q p&Fsua &ppri/pLcl
and our Lord Tayum’navar says:

Qeuprrip Qppritp &idjs— iwraRfaiQLrpp tSpLpss^

pi sttsaur,

and the great Tirumular says: 

Ca/(^Qtci,Ti_raio Q^^t^u^ir itBs»i)a>-pirM

QueLjt! — ^ QpLij) sBm

•rp—ufvvr djetru

(Sup mQprdui QuSQ-jridj (XupQn 

and our Kumarakuru puts it beautifully.

^(r^a*Qsuprdp Qmdr&<rGG9p uQgpp

<firiQarBHU tn^ai&darrdpp
Spar dpjp/.
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It must be understood that the Soiva Siddaasro is founded 

on the 28 Oivya Agamas which are considered in the light of 
special revelations of the Saivite Creed. It is indeed a great 

pity toor toy miso d tota religious Hterature hus not yet been 
explored by Western Savants. It is the religious phiiosophy 
propounded by these Agamos that is known us Siddaantam or 

Surislliddviha Saiha Sdhihnnham to qualify it from the philo
sophy of the MOyOvOdiss generally known as Advahtv.

If the word Advaha is analyzed and scrutinized, it will be 
clearly seen rhor the philosophy known by that name is purety 
e)lddaonrih ond not in any way MuyOvOdic in its import.

The MayOvada irryrprytarihr of this philosophy is rothiifg 
short of Pusoheism, pure and simple, in raar it asserts thuo all 
Jogai is God, If that be so—if every thing is God—where is the 
necessity for the word Advahha to represent that phiiosophy? 
Advatia means nor two. bur if the wtofe Jagat iu God, why feel 
diffidonr to caR toe God and Jagat one and toe some—Ekva ? 
The very word AdviiO is a strong prod- tout toe philosophy 
ta purely Sfo^astfe m form, ond toot toe ^^vOdfe inter
pretation ta torusted on ft ^fte isapprhpriatelu, Accord ng to 
toe Sfod^nta philhshphu, toe rotation be^een God and Jagar 
(indudrng toe Jwas or souk) i's so dose and so very minuteey 
rntimaOe toar ft ta not possfofe to separate toe one from toe otoer. 
That is to say, toar God ta toe os^ ubsdute boisg and toar 
oH toe rest ore wta^ dopondos0 on Hi'm. TTe dep^^ence is 
in no way a partial depyndynce, or a depondonce to any limioyd 
extern ; but a deperderhy wfoby und fully morgmg toe os0 mto 
the orher. God is toe life of toe Jugur, and if no0 for tota lfto, 
nor a p^riclo of tota Jagor wftl be ado to shhw ftroft. Gfod ta 
toy only source and osly supporr of toe wtafe ^w^s^ and if 
no for this primhrdirt bastat ft nor for to is grand grurorh of 
toe wtolo material and spirftual w^ld, ftsdr for tota store- 
anuso d all forces, if sor for toe sttong suppor0 of tota un-
^ppOTted vioality, toe extaOesho of Jugur cussO be predicated, 
sor culd thuo extatence be evyr po^bfe. God ta toto is and 
^0 d oI0 laguo, or us io wyry toy lfty usd body of ohe Jagao,
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£nd any form the Jagat assumes, or any movement that is 
observed in it is all in God—all within his sphere, and all within 
his sole influence. And we may say that the whole Jagat and 
Jivas are all comprised in the all-absorbing form or God. 
However close and intimate the connection between God and 
Jagat may be, however dependent may be the latter on the 
former, and however absorbing the influence of God on Jagat 
—still they are diatinct entities and can never be called one ancT 

the same, Ekam,
It is this intimate union of God and Jagat, and par

ticularly, of God and soul, that is known as Advaita relation. 
The meaning of the word Advaita is not two. A means not and 
dvita means two. That is to say that the God and the souls 
are not two independent factors, but factors closely united to each 
other, the one being wholly dependent on the other, so much so, 
that the existence of the souls cannot be predicated separately. 
The Siddhanta school calls this relation £)aari_dreB>u> and it 
strongly emphasises that it should not be mistaken for 

There is a world of difference between the words 
j^ircou) and in the Tamil language, and the difference
is indeed so subtle and fine that 1 find it very difficult to 
express it adequately in English. I may say roughly that the 
one is tbe negation of form and the other is the negation of 
existence. So that God and soul are not two objects in form, 
but they are two distinct real entities. The gist of Siddhanta 
philosophy is that soul does not exist apart from God, but 
that it is fuUy dependent on God and that the dependence is so 
full and complete that if you take away God, there would be 
no souls. This dependence cannot be taken to mean that God 
and souls are but one and the same.

SIDDHANTA.
According to the Siddhanta philosophy God is the essence 

or Vitality of souls and this is why, in certain places, tbe 
Advaita relation is compared to that between body and soul. 
Surely without soul, there cannot be any action to the body, 
and in the living state, it is not possible to seperate the one
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from the K is this rdation ttat we hvve to rodi^ for

final bevtitude, vnd this revbzaUon ri Hie mdescri^bte bliss 
we vre vH expect to enjoy m Heaven. It will be preprater- 
ous on my pvrt to vttempt vt vny ^scr^tion of the 
stvte, but 1 wHl touch on toe mvm outone in which it is 
foreshowed simply wM toe object of shying the fo- 
congruity of toe MvyVva^dv toeory. to toat tvte, we vre 
expected to revbze God m orrselves, to .ose ot rselves and to 
merge in toe spfok of God. k ri not expected tovt we hvve to 
reaHze tovt we vre God Hterally. Certvmly not. In Gat case 
it w111 be v blvsphemy. We cvnnot for a moment concede toe 
idev that God vs we vre, we hvve been up to toe time of 
Uberation, subject: to toe myriads of worid.y tofirmiries, imper 
fecricms vnd dfosfons. And, agvin, if m toat bbervted state we 
realize tovt we hvve become Gfod, toere is sometomg toat 
reales toat state, vnd we coufo dearly see toere toe existence 
of toe sout But, ■if no jpvrt of our conclousness is lo
enteu mto tovt regton, h ri no rualifvtibn vt nN, t>ut it woufo 
amount to tbh IBudde^o t heooy hi aIGurilunon of whidi I sbelt 
speak somet^ng teter on. So thvri Gegilemeni wfcn we that 
our toeory oh final btvtitude, we coukl cgeirin enc toat Gat 
byatitung iu rhe passive ^ealizrtisn nit our de|renannce on guur 
by foemg our I’ ness v^ My’ ness mto Ms ^Mime grandehe 
our uxiatuncu towever not: bein^ voected Gerety. fo toe 
Mukti Hsu0, we are toere, m Malta unfon. Otourwilu toere 
wcntH l>e no Mukti eecarae toere is no one to Vbjoy it. Tte 
Mahatmas w!io aiibinrd tovt aivtei oh wta were a^ut to attam 
that state, ^ng m torir ecstacy tovt.toey gig not toem^lelvus, 
that toey' saw onby vnd tovt toew were murBed m fos 
^irit. Tfos seems to tave te^n Bruatlw miaurgtrai°od, wfori 
in fact th^r ^ve uxprtaai°r to toe non-dua1 rulvii°r wfoto
to^r woe realidn^ It ri tote relaifon of dose urnon wM God 
that toe Oidgevriv sctoo1 ^u.cvtes un&r toe name of Adwota.

mAyAvAda.

This relation of Advvita is expounded at length in the 
Upvriahvis, but their arguments have been misconstrued by the
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Maylvidins and misinterpreted by them. Instead of following 
the arguments from beginning to end in the light in which 
they were used, they have detached certain portions of those 
arguments from the main line of reasoning and made use of 
them in support of a theory quite antagomstic to. the spirit 
fhe Upanishats ; and in order to maintain their pet theory 
the M^-avadins find out some plausible reasons and satisfy 

their own .
The main contention of the Mayavadins is that God being 

omnipresent there cannot be any other object but God, as in 
that case, it will not be possible for God to occupy the space 
rccupied by that object. This is absurd. This question of space- 
wcupation is only applicable to material objects that have dimen
sions, such as length, breadth and thickness, and not to spiritual 
objects like God or soul who have no dimensions of any kind. Any 
number of these spirits can occupy any space, and their 
or pervasion will not be affected thereby. It is still a greater 
absurdity to limit the great God to space, while in fact, He is 
beyond’time, space and causatton—Ddia-KiUa-Nimittam.

If again all the souls and all the the phenomena of the 

universe are but God Himself, we will have to attribute to Him 
all the inequalities, impurities and imperfections that we find 
the-a. This will be a further absurdity.

I know that when pressed to a coimer by the force of such 
arguments, the Mayavadins try to take shelter under the 
thecHy of illusion, by saying that these phenomena are only 
illusions and not realities. I will be able to shew pr<esentty 
that this theory of illusion is in itself an illusion ; but before 
doing so, I must point out that if the Jagat is. only an illusion 
and not a reality, the argument that everything is God must 
be dropped altogether, as God is surely a solid reality and not 
an illusion in any sense of the word. No illusion can ever be 
said to be a reality, and it is an idle talk to call the iilusory 
Jagat as the real God.

(To be continued.)
S. S.



The Idea of God riewed to tae Ught of the Hindu Philosophy.

(Concluded from page 164. oj No. 4 Vol. XII.)

To return from the digression—another erroneous sup
position, more pernicious than regarding philosophy and religion 
as Afferent and antagonist fe that the Hindu Rdigion teaches 
the worstop of many gods and that one can even count them as 
“ttorty-taree crores” of gods. Nowhere in the Hindu ^red boolw, 
do we find one syUatjle sanctioning the worship of many g°ds in 
the sense that taere are many gods, and that ttey sh°uld be 
appeased.for fear of them ^spteasure. The word “Devas*' 
wtoch we meet here and taere i's derived from the root, “Zhv” = 
to shdne, and is used in the sense of "bright ones”. Says Max 
MuHer m Hs ” Origin end growth of Refigion”, ” when the 
poets of the Vede address the mountams to protect ttem, when 
taey amplore tae rivers to gtve them water, they many speak 
of rivers and mountams es devte, but even taem taough deva 
would be more than faght k wou|d es yet be very far from 
enything we mean by Divine.. ” Andi in the next paragraph he 
says, “Kwecouto esk Va&shtaa or Vtevamitoa or any of tae 
old Aryan poets wtether they reaHy taought taat tae Su^ tae 
golden ball whkh they saw wes a man wkh tegs and arms, 
with a heart and lungs, they would no doubt Laugh at us and 
tell us that taough we understood taeir |anguage we did not 
understand their thoughts?” Such is tae opinion of tom who has 
mede a life-study of be sacred books of the Hindus at their 
fountain heads; and taere is good reason to beheve taat he is 
rtght and that tos optaion cou|d be taken es fnal. Now, 
comtng to the idee of God es contained in the Htndu Philosophy 
we find Him (t) es the Causeless Firtt Cause. In the Rig-Vede 

h as said :
" In the beginning there was neither nought or aught
Th^i there waS neither sky nor atmosphere above.

40
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wm then arahrouded aU this teemmg universe ?

In the nK^jpacub of what was it contained ?

Was it eQveloped in the gulf profound of water ?

Then was there neither death nor immarttaiiy;

Thw was there nrither day, nor night, nor light dot dwkness.

Only the existent one breathed calmly self-contained.

Nought else, but He there was—nought else above, beyond. 

Then first came darkness hid in darkness, gloom in gloom;

Next all was water, all a chaos indiscrete)

In which the one lay void shrouded in nothin1gnerr

Then turning inwards He, by self-developed face. 

Of inner fervour and intense abstraction, grew.

First in His mind was formed Desire, the primal geon

Productive, which as the wise, profoundly searching, say

Is the first subtle bond, connecting Entity

And nuUity

The truth embodied in this hymn is explained in the Upan^ 
shats by the simile of the spider. Just ag the spider draws the 
threads of its wonderful net out of its own body, so, the world 
is made not only by God, but also of God. This simile, which 
is given in the Upenisbets to illustrate the meaning of God's 
being the material as well as the efficient cause of the Universe, 
led some of the earliest missionaries state that the God of the 
Hindus was a large black spider which sits in the centre of the 
universe and creates the world by drawing it out like threads 
out of its own body. “ Drink deq> or taste not the Pierian 
Spring." To venture upon critkism without sound knowledge 
is a dangerous thing.

Here may arise the question whether God is both the 
material and efficient cause of the universe. Thk question has 
led to hairsplitting discussions between the Siddhantins and 
the Vedestins. But a sage w^1" As" so ^fference tetwetn 
these two ^hoote. Sv^mi T^um^avar smgs thus :—

"Qn-fiiHfi ifinabnU QQQaSuni iomsobM-ni
n-firC— ii—nus bjuQj ugiiugQuD.
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" Thou art, O IPa^p^^ toe Bhss of sl|eece, the E.O ’of 
Nwiarn to those who find no oiffereece between Vedanta and 
SldOhaeta.”

That there is and must be a. first Gause fe clearty brought 
out in the first sutra in SlvajnaeaboOham:

" ^feudr ^euar fy>t£lter&tLI:^ttar t
Q^tp/So ^l*QQuj Qut-driSl Lo^weti^e^ar^,
S/kph asisru^n

In Mr. Nallasvami Piljai’s lucid commentary on Siva- 
jnaeaboOham, this sutra is translated as follows:

" As the (seen) universe, spoken of as he, she, and it, under
goes three changes (origin, development and decay), this must 
be an entity created (by an efficient cause). This entity owing 
to its conjunction with Awva Mala has to emanate from Hara 
to whom it returns during samhdram. Hence the learned &ay 
that Hara is the First cause.”

(2) We find Him as Immanent tbith in tniture and in maa. 
The most celebrated hymn, known as Purusha-sukta, rccurrmg 
in the tenth book of the Rig Veda contains the following lines:—

The embodied spirit has a thousand heads

A thousand eyes, a thousand feet, around

On every side enveloping the Earth.

Yet filling space no longer than a spao,
He is Himself this very universe ;
He is whatever is, has been and shall be;

He is the Lord of Immortailty.

All oea.tu.res are one-fourth of Him, three-fourths

Are that which is immortal in the sky.”

This same grand idea is echoed in the Bhagavat Gita in the 
following equally celebrated llntes—

“ I am the self in the body of all beings. 1 am the begin
ning, the middle and the end of every thing. I am Vishpu 
amongst the Adityas and the all reshleedeet sun among all 
shining bodies.” .
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St Appar sings of God :

" £(5 ^>’A* ^njtS
g) Qxi,»?i^c

iu Siiarnh

Cw«r sBtu.ffi2$’L0

A1,®(5(3*/^ fQ t>n>aS

^n^uttevun dirrtyS cy-tsnrtffn®

/tJf.TqiSr /jaoi_ajqLecn SeS mwQjb."

” As earth, Fire, water, Air and Ejaman (of sacrifices) as 
Moon, the Sun and Ak£l§ as AshtamQrti; as goodness and evil, 
as male and female, Himself, the form of every form, as yester
day and today and tomorrow, my Lord with the braided hair 
stands supreme.”

Svami Tayumanavar sings :

" Q<u<c*(aii’ SfrtrjtnirL

" Not here, not there, but rrsplenddel-—every where”

" uni t ^uS^ Qtoii.g^Q)Dir(H . S tjjp tSsDpQarp
n^v/or p$uD.

” O, perfect AnsnPa! who flTst up all the space

One sees around etc., etc., etc."

St. Manikkavaeagar sings:

" ii QvQjuLjui t^saa^^uc^ r&miruusQffM tw
GrmQjatos’ijTjjuLTwkK4p&ek&cS 

jdmujjQfarf jrnQ^^tuggQo) 
uwmSQer er oiaQjn Q^Q&wuin ma—Ltr"

M Earth. Water, Ain, Fire, Sky, the Sun and Moon

The sentient man, these eight forms He pervades

The sevep worlds, Ten quarters. He the one

And many, He stands so, let us sing.”

God is not only immanent in nature and in man, but He is at 
Ihe same time transcendent. This is brought out clearly by the 
jamous “ Neti Neti" verse occurring in the &rhadaaanyaka
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UpusishaO, which Prasjooi-musivur translates is the anlothinfg 

beautiful linos :—

" y£®®.s<w6>6v Qua Gtunj/.-isvotsrsuau &i&TiaLoUSai
Qugsjs&UGuaaa&iaiujUurflSSsrua pism.atiQaian' nv QuQQj)&j 
QaU^'Zi&l igj gUd-tTp) SUSJ^QsVarfl j.’lZJSOTLJ I am r JTlS jl
utT$uv&Qu^u aSiuiJ4>iT!)tTGmffujniLjioa.iUS!j"

"Tho sagos declare, ’ He is not rhe five eloments, soO the 
sossos, sor sonso01hss, sor rhe anOahkaranas, sor the soul;' He is 
Oho deceitful shoaing which ohe Vodas fail to discover.”

The secord Sutra ir eivajSarabhdham contains ir a nut
shell, as io were, the relation of God to the World and Oo tho 
souls—His immanence as well us tronscesdonce. It says, 

“^vniuQiu )n(^6h reiLSf^5^teePt3t
Qurra(g &/^Lrifiju .jjjt^S’tsi^ 
fiasifisBr fl &

"He is oso with the soul’s (Abodha). Ho is different from 
them (Rodha). He is ono asd different from them (IRtdhabodha). 
Ho stands is sumavayo urios with His jSanasokti, asd causes 
Ohe souls to undergo the processes of evolution (births) and 
return (50^010^1) by including their good usd bud acts 

—Mr. Nallasvami Piflai.

3. We find Him booh os Nirguna and Saguna: Nirguna 

moons above the throe Gunas Sattva, Rhfa>, asd Tamas! Saguna 

moors with rhe Gunas. God os Nirguna is beyond tho compre- 
aessihs of mas. Rut God us Saguna engoges in the creation, 
preservation and dissolution of ohe Universe, and in that aspect, 
ond ir it alone, Ho is chmpteaerIiblo by mor. It is ir this sense 
OhaO the Vodartins speak of a Higher Rruhman asd a Lower 
Rrahman. Rutin fact thoro is no difference between the two. 
Soys Max Muller in Oho " VeOanta Philosophy” : “with regard 
to tho subjects taught in the Upanishuts, it was tho h^ighosr 
oim of oho ancient Vedanta Philosophers to show thot what wo 
might call oho exoteric Rrahmas was substantially tho same as 
rhy osototlh, that there was m roaHty, and rouM by
one Rruhmas hnly, sot two.” And y00, k was tta0 
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lhere should be a qualified Brahman, for continues he : “Thus 
they distinguish between the qualified (saguna) and the 
unqualified (agufla) Brahman, and they allow a qualified Brah

man for all practical purposes (vyavahara), and more parti
cularly for the purpose of worship (upasana), because in a 
state of worship the human mind requires a qualified and 
objective God, a God the Father or the creator, though that 
Father can be a person only, a pratika or face, as the Brahmans 
call it, of the Divine substance, using the same simile of face, 
persona or person, which is well known to us from the writings 
of the early Fathers of the Church. Thus Brahman may be 
worshipped as lSvara or Lord, as a conditioned personal God 
and yet be known as in His substance high above all conditions 
and limits inherent in personality.”

The reason why the Higher Brahman becomes the Lower 
Brahman or Isvara is for the sake of man who cannot realise 
and worship God as Nirguna. Accordingly He assumes differ
ent forms out of His supreme love to save erring humanity 
from the bonds of Malam, or corruption.

Thus, we find in the Taittiriya Upanishat,
“ His bead is surely Love; joy His right wing; delight His left, 
Bliss is His self, Brahman whereon He rests.”

With this we can compare these famous lines,
M fiargp i£reirQi_eru irfiaSeoirir

^ftirQu faaiaiirai
J/arQtj

“The ignorant say Love and God are different 
None know that Love and God is the same 
When they know that Love and God is the same 
They rest in God as Love."

The different forms which God as Saguna or Lower 
Brahman assumes are not material, but purely spiritual and 
cannot be perceived without His infinite Love, and when 
perceived cannot be described in words.
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Sings St. Appar :

“ ss)Lcuuif-ti^ <®6WT(^>(6>5lc> gntpruil 
LDin6&0>£>nan'isrir&Gc>inajiQn' on^jtrQ/S&iGvne/ 
puLj&LLiu&jrGve^&F
^^jTG^soevasr ^(T^sueofleoeS 
o>uL>i$-uiGBl£itii6e/gaon ^teise&iemeatpnan 
£0Qj&B(($ws■$rrOrLc£<&6vti ' 
^uuip-iuar {§)6usy ^a/sar ^juajcBur obt p & itgot 

gOoLtafleojoau QaosirQpppp aniC-QQ-imfiQ",

"The Lord with the braided hair lives in the KancM burial
ground with His beautiful Uma with pencilled tyt-er°wl. He 
has no sin. He is not one of the mortals and is not to be com
pared with any of them. He has no place and is incomparable 
unless we can with His grace vs our eye perceive Him, His 
0oimg and nature; none can paint Him in His real form and 
nature”

Sings KarvikkVl Ammviwvr, a saint and :

“ jecrr/CL)^ $(Tf/eLf(TTjemlt strgsyQp ujtrCtULLCQQcfir 
§&egguh> $Q<^(5Wii> anewSQaar—er&ruSpnarr 
sr&€y(VjQ<dutT tnuLQvJTsBreiroitri&irrQaaomisitVLjQueit 
grOzLjBQ&u/SargrjiQaiQLDgj."

When thy slave I first became thy form I did not know, 
Thy form, even now, I have not seen,
To those who ask me what Thy fom is, what am I to say ? 
What is thy fonn? Which is it ? None.

Sings Svami TvwrmVravar:

O, Parapara, my love to increase and soul redeem
Thou hast come as my Spring of Bliss and Love supreme.

4. We find Him vs Sat-Chit-Ananda- Sat ger°ius pure Being, 
Chit pure Love or Arul, and zAnanda pure Bliss. Accordingly 
God is dufired in brief vs Oai-Chit-Anangv. In the Tviitiriyv 
Upvrisbvi there is v beautiful story which shows vt °rcu what 
God is and Iow lie could be known ^Bi^u went to his 0^^ 
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C^rurie, an" aske" him, "Father, make known tome Brehme 
(the Supreme one)." The venerable Varuna replied : “That 
whence all beings are produced,—by which they live when 
born,-that towards which they tend,—and that into which 
they pass, do you seek that; for That is Brahma." Brihu medi
tated in devout contemplation, an" having meditated pro- 
f(un^lv, he recognised "Foo"1' (matter) to be Brahma : for all 
m-ings are produced from "Food," when born they live by

Food," towards " Food" they tend, and they pass into 
" Food." With this he was not satisfied. So, he again went to 
his father, and asked him, "Father, make known to me Brahma.” 
Mis father replied, " Seek Him by deep meditation." He medi
tated again deeply, and found "Life” to be Brahma; for all 
are pro"uce" from " Ltfe,” when tarn they Hve by " Life;” 
Awards " Life” they tes";asd mto “Life" they pass. But stil 
,e was not satisfied, so, he agam went to Ns father and aske", 
•Father, make known to me Brahma." ‘‘Seek Him by deep medF 

tet1os", was toe reply. He me"ltate" agam an" found " Intel- 
tot" to be Brahma, for ah tamgs are pro"uce" by “toteltot’” 
when tam toey hve by "Inte11eet”, towar"s "toteltot" they 
ter", an" they pass mto " intonect.” But he was not s.tfafm". 
So, he went to his father for the fourth time an" aske" him, 
"Father, make known to me Brehma.” "SeekHim by medi-
tetion’” was toe reply. He metotate" agam an" foimd 
" Ananda" (Sat-Chit-Asasda) to ta Brehme, for all things are 
produced from " An^)"a," when tom they hve by “Aranda ", 
toey tend towar"s "Anes"e,” they pass toto “ Arataa.”

Thus by long-continued, persevering and prayerful medi
tation Brihu was able to fin" God as Sat-Chit-Ananda.

The Sat-Chit-Ananda God possesses eight attributes.

Says St. Va]|uvar :
“ QstsfiAi O^«^r^gg tAcuQtai Qiudr^tear/^irar

“IBftoe His foot ‘the Eight fold Excellence’ with unbent heod 
Who stamds |ike p^ied sense, io a11 Hvmg torctiors dead.”
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The eight attributes of God are 1. self-existence, 2. essential 
Purity, 3. intuitive wisdom, 4. infinite intelligence, 5. essential 
freedom from all bonds, 6. infinite grace or love, 7. omnipotence,
8. infinite enjoyment or bliss.

It is the duty of every man to contemplate on these attributes 
of God so that he may grow more and more like Him till he can 
find Him “closer than breathing, nearer than hands and feet." O! 
What a joy would it be then! What a happiness! What a bless
ing! Passing description. Only to be known by realisation.

Says St. Tirumular:
“ seBsri—irtr &&)Qeotrs(y>u> puoqpQsir

<%6BBri—irrr puoQpQar
grr&Qa sdrt—irrr &aiQun <s(ipu> pujqpQbir 
&&&}& tbCBtsri—tiiT £%ee Q&rrGvsuQ psusurrQ p

“ They slept and in themselves realized Siva Loka,
They slept and in themselves realized Siva Yoga,
They slept and in themselves realised Siva Bhoga, 
They slept and how can we realise their Sleep ? ”

Says St. Valluvar:
“ tiSaruii uiuagj

wS ujn&(7i) arri-LQ ”
“ Darkness departs, and rapture springs to men who see
The mystic vision pure, from all delusion free.”

St. John the divine, says :
“ And, I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first 

heaven and the first earth were passed away; and there was no 
more sea.”

To realise this “luminous sleep,” this “ mystic vision,” this 
“ new heaven”, we require the grace of God. Unless “ with His 
grace as our eye” we see Him, we can never realise Him. May 
His grace therefore be upon every one of us and rest with us 
now and for ever more !

R. R. G.

Saiva Siddhanta Maha Samaja.
Thc first lecturing tour for thc year 1912 of Svdmi Vedachalam .—

Svami Vedachalam, the chief lecturer of the Samaja went to 
Vellore on the 17th January 1912, to deliver lectures and make all 
necessary arrangements for holding the seventh conference of the 
Samaja there.

41
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On the 21st January, a lecture on the historicity of Saint 
T'»xijfl^JLars^r^lba^<th’ was "delivered by him in the spacious hall of 
Tlr'Jrr^ulkkrrr.su Swamigrtl mutt. At the end of the lecture the 
lecturer requested the audience to attend the private meeting to be 
held on the 22nd to concert measures for conducting the seventh 
conference of the Srmkjr at Vellore in December, 1912.

On the 22nd evening all the interested and influential persons 
of the town attended the private meeting and at the request of those 
present the Svami took the chair. First it was proposed to form a 
koa- Saiva Siddhanta Sabha as a branch to the mother society. 
And the proposal was unanimously carried out. The Sabha was 
accordingly formed with Mr. Nsdamuni Mudaliyar, Retired Sub - 
assistant Inspector of Schools, as President and Messrs. RajaveJu 
Mudalivar, ba., Pleader, and Appadurrl Mudrliy’r, Contractor as 
Honorary’ Secretaries.

On the 20 th January, another lecture was arranged under the 
auspices of the newly formed Siddhanta Sabha and the Svami 
delivered his able lecture on 'Samsrasa Sanm^ajr /it the end 
of the lecture the Svami made a formal announcement of the newly 
formed Oaiva Slddhrrtr Sabha and impressed on the minds of the 
people the necessity for their co-operation. Thai the list of mem
bers forming the Local Committee for conducting the Seventh 
Conference of the Samaja was read by the Secretary. Mr. Nada- 
muni Mcdaliv’r was appointed as the President and Messrs. R’jr- 
velu Modaliyor, b.a., Reader and Sivrsrfikrra Mudaliyar, Pleader, 
were appointed Joint Secretaries.

Again on the 28th January, the Svami delivered an inspiring 
lecture on ' Vegetarianism'. The audience was so much touchhd 
by the pathos and eloquence of the lecture that many swore at the 
^JOt to abstain firom the animal food from that moment and stick 
to vegetable food all throughout their life.

Tte Svami's stay at Vellore for twelve days had been very 
tenefiaal to toe peop^B |n his private conversation wito the 
teaned ’nd rnftornti’l pereons of the town, te had occasion to 
enbghtcn them on toe bro^ all-embraang and unsectari’n religion 
’nd . phjk>sophy of S’iva Siddhrnta, and correct them prejudices 
r^in^§'t. After” knowmg tlie Unto and catoohc prindples of 
mtiva Siddh^nta,§ ma’iTy S’is’keh V^shoa’ites and otters became 
members to thfeiSam’j’. to tors way nearer r tendred bsysrrrs 
have tern rnl^ed os memters and twenty-six of them teve 
already pa11 them sutecriptions.

ulkkrrr.su
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RUDRAKSHAJABALA UPANISHAT No. 88.

Om. Next Bhusunda addressed Kalagni Rudra thus: ‘How 
is the origin of the Rudrakshas, and what is the effect 
wearing them ’ ?

2. Him answered the Lord Kalagni Rudra.
3. When, for the sake of destroying the Tripura (the 

three cities), I closed my Eyes; from them fell drops of 
water in the ground and became the Rudrakshas for the benefit 
of all.

4. Mere uttering their name produces the effect of the 
gift of ten cows. The seeing and handling of them produces 
twice the effect of the above. Beyond this, I am unable to 
describe more.

5. There are the following verses on this (Question). 
Wherefrom comes it ? What is its name ? How is it to be
worn by men ? How many faces does it contain ? What are 
the mantras to be chanted when wearing it ?

6. (Answer) I closed my eyes for the period of a thou
sand divine years. From my closed eyes drops of water
fell down on the earth. Then the Eye-drops have become the 
great Rudraksha trees of the vegetable kingdom for the sake 
of blessing the devotees.
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7. Tte wcarmg of it does remove the sie of the devices 
committed during the day and the night. Seeing it produces 
ont’ lac of virtues, anO handling it, one crore. The wearmg of 
it in man one hundred crorcs of virtues, the wearing 
and makmg japa of it produce in man one hundred millio.s of 

virtues.
8. It is s^O that RuOraksha is the best which is as big

in size as Dhdiri fruit (QiSsSisrL). The wise dedare it to 
be a secon<^^ry one which has the size of a Badari fruit (SaOo^ 

J'S*). 1 he last one is that which has the sirre of a Bengal

gram. Thus is the order given out by me.
9. By the command of §iva the trees have sprung up

from the earth in four classes, namely, Brahmana, Kshatriya, 
Vai§ya and SuOra ; and each brings benefit to its own order.

10. The white one is called Brahmapa bead, the red one. 
Kshatriya; yellowish. VaISya; and black one is saidto be ^Sudra. 

The Brahmanas should wear the white ones, the Kshatriya, the 
red, the Vaisya the yellowish, and the SuOras the black ones.

u. The good bead is that which is well-shaped, sippy 
sound, well-sized and with thorns. One should reject the six 
kinds of the same, namely those that are made holes by
worms, wounded, broken, without thorns, deceased and not 
well-shaped.

12. The best RuOraksha is that which has a natural hole. 
That bead is a secondary one which has a hole made by the 
effort of man.

13. The wise should wear in his body and limbs a garland 
of beads that are equally shaped, sappy, sound, phasing, and 
big in size, tied in a silk thread.

14. Thai bead is known to be the best whfch produces a 
goiOee line when teste0 in a rubbing stone ; and ttes the 
worshippers of Siva should wear.

15. Onc shoul0 wcar a smgk Rudraksha m the tuft of his
hair, three hunOreO m the heao. He should make a. gariaeO of 
thirty-six for his of sixteee for each arm; ano of twetee
for each wrisL He shoul0 wear five hunore° m tes shoulders. 
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Oso should prepare a gatlord of one hundred ond eight in the 
form of the sacred thread (y ojsopavito),

16. Ono should suspend from his shoulders u garland of 
beads consisting of two or throe, five or sever rounds. Ho may 
wyor ohy somo is 0ho hoad, hi and around Ota oa^ i a1^
wriste, asd across rho stoutens like the socryd o dread. Hy
should wear it specially in the waist,

17. One should wear always the Rudtoksaa waetaer ho 
sleeps or eats.

18. The wearing of throe hundred is said to be the loweys ; 
of five hundred ordinary, asd of one raouIand the best. 
Knowing the Oifforosho one should woor io.

19. Ho should wear it in Oho crown, chanting the mastro
* Isasa': is Oho shoulders ToOpurusho'; in ohe nock ond heart
* AghOTO Thy wise should recite rho mantra ‘Aghora Rija
while woarisg io on their wrists. Ono should wear a gorlosd of 
fifty is rho waist chanting the manOro * VyomavyOpi.’ Ho 
should woor, in oll rho places of sonso-organs, u garlond of five 
or sever beads, chanting the Panchabroamar' (Sad-^000 &c.,) 
asd its supplementary mantra.

20. Nexo RhuIunda addressed the Lord KalOgsi Rudra. 
Tell mO 0hO different kinds of Rudrokshas, their suture, the 
desulo of woaring them, and also thoir difforont faces; and 
rhoso Oh^ drive out evils and theso Ohot give ohe desired
objects.

21. HO OSswOred; In this Oheso are tho stokas :—
22. ThO Or^-facod Rudrecsho represents tho Supremo 

ROOliry. Wearing it, one, with completely controllod senses 
merges is rho Supreme ROality.

2y. ThO T^wo-fac'd ̂ 0, O the bos0 of soges, represents
AnUzmOris^ra (taO L^d with half-molo ond hOlf-fomalo form). 
Ry wiring Uite Ardhan.iro'.ra always berorn^ plow'd with 

him.
.4. ThO 1^''-^^ one roprosos0s tho Ohroo sacred 

fires. The Ore get Ohoomos already pfoased whh y im wyo 

wears this.
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2$. The Konr-taced Rudraksha represents the four-faced 

Deity (Brahma.) The four-faced god becomes eVef phea^d 

with him who wears this.
36, The Fivefaod RudrtUcsha represents the fiVe Brah

mans (Sadyojita to iSana). The five-faced Brahman removes 

him from the sin of killing the human being's.
27. The Six-faced Rudraksha has Kartikeya (Subrah 

manya) as its presiding Deity. The wearing of it brings 

forth a great wealth and e very good health. The wise should 

wear it to obtain brightness of the intellect’ The great men 

say it has also Vinayaka as its presiding Deity.
28. T he Seven-faced Rudrekshe has the Sapta matris as 

Its presiding deities. The wearing of it brings forth a great 

wealth end a very good health ; and vouchsafes the wearer the 

personal purity and attainment of clearness of the mind.

29. The Eight-faced Rudraksha has the Ashtamatris as 

its presiding deities. It pleases the Eight Vasus and the

goddess Ganga. The wearing of it will please the above gods, 
who ere true to their words.

30. The Nine-faced Rudrekshe has the nine Saktis as its 

presiding deities. The mere wearing of it pleases the nine Saktis.

31. The Ten-faced Rudraksha has Yama as its pressding 

Deity. A look at it will create effectlessness of his sins. 

T here is no doubt in this.

32. The Eleven-faced Rudraksha has the Eleven Rudras as 

its presiding Deities. The great men say, the deities increase 
the prosperity of him who wears it afways.

33. The Twelve-faced Rudraksha represents the great 
Vishnu and also the twelve Adityas. The wearer of it assumes 

the deity's form.

34. The Thirteen-faced Rudraksha brings fourth the 

desired objects and agreeaMe perfection. The mere wearing 
of it pleases Kamadeva.

35. T he FourteeiHaced Rudraksha hes Rs origin from the 

eyes of Rudra. R removes a11 the drieases. The wearer wiR 

have atoays e very good health.
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36. He should avoid ^he prohibited food, namely, liquor, 
flesh . ^flcm, whi^ omcm Suguru , Slcshmcrtaka, and the villagn 
boar.

37. He becomes freed from all the sins, if he wears the 
Rudraksha on the days of Eclipse, Solstices, the beginning of 
each of the Solar month and of six months of new moon and 
full moon and on the complete days.

38. It is said the root of the Rudraksha tree is Brahma, 
the fibre of it is Vishnu, and the top Rudra, and the fruits 
are all the Devas.

39. Next Sanatkumara addressed the Lord Kalagnirudra: 
‘Expound to me O Lord, the rules of wearing the Rudrakshas.’ 
On that occasion, Nidagha, Jadabharata, Dattatreya, Katya- 
yana, Bharadvaja, Kapila, Vasishtha, Pippalada and others, 
approaching Kalagnirudr^a addressed him.

40. Next Kalagnirudra asked them, ’what is the object 
of your arrival here ’ ?

41. They replied . 'We desire to hear the rules of wearing 
the Rudrakshas.’

42. Next Kalagnirudra said: ' from the Eyes of Rudra
the Rudrakshas have come forth. Thus is known in the 
world. Now, Sadasiva at the time of involution, after fnish- 
ing the function of destruction, he closes his eye of des
truction. From that Eye have come forth the Rudrakshas, 
It is therefore named Rudraksha by its derivation. Thus 
replied Kalagnirudra.

43. The ^re utterance of the name of ' ’
rings forth to the repeater the virtue of the gift of ten cows. 
The Rudraksha has as much virtue as that of the b^^^ht 

Bhasma.
44. By h^idling Rudraksha and by mere wearing of it 

one acquires the benefit of the gift of two thousand cows. l he 
wearing in the ears will produce the effect of the gift of elevnd- 
thousand cows and the wearer attains the state of Eleven 
Rudrais, The wwmg in the head bungs forth he result of the 
gift of one crore of cows. Of all the places the result of wearing
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m the ears is beyon" the speech to "escribe. Thus replied

the Lord.
45. He who studies daily this Rudra Jabala Upanishat, 

whether he be young or youthful, he becomes great. He 

becomes the guru an" impart er of all the mantras.
46. One shoul" perform Homa in the Sacred fire chanting 

this Upanishat only and perform worship reciting this only.
47. One shoul" tie a single Rudraksha called Mrityu- 

ta^ka (crosser of death), which "rives ouc evil spirits, 
rrceive" from a Guru, in the neck, or in the right arm, or in 

the tuft of bis hair.*
48. Even the gift of the Earth surrounded with seven 

^ntinents is not enough to pay spiritual fee to that Guru. 
Therefore with earnestness he should give him a cow of any 
quality. This is the spiritual fee.

49. A Brahmana who recites this Upanishat in the evening 
destroys the sin committed during the "ay. Recitation in the 
noon destroys the sin committed in six births. The study 
in morning and evening removes the sin accumulate" during 
many a birth ; also brings forth the result of repeating the 
GSyatri mantra Six thousand lacs. He becomes pure from the 
sin of Baahmanicide, of tasting liquor, theft of gold, intercours
ing with his guru's wife, an" from the sin of him who 
associates with the above.

50. He gets the benefit of bathing in all the holy waters. 
He brcomes free" from the sin of talking with the fallen men. 
He beeomes the S^ctifier of one hundred thousand lines, He 
att^ns the equal state (Seyujva) of Siva. He does never 
return to this world, he never returns. Om, Truth! Thus says 
the Upanishat.

*HCTe |s the Vedk mjunepon for wearing a smgfo Rt^<h^Uishr 
wavd fr°m a teacher pr the neck.

R. A. S.



STUDIES in saiva siddhan TA.

(ExTaatt fromi the htdian PaTriot, 2jrti & 2-th Feb. 1912.)

" Studies in Saiva Siddhanta " iis a recent contribution to 

the philosophic literature of the world. It is from the pen of 
Mr. J. M. N’ltasv’mi ISB’1, b. a., b. ^, who ks r weB known 
fig^e in the field of on^giTal research ’nto the m^teries of the j^ast. 
1 he book embodiss h1s l’tours ’n th’t torection for ’ period °f 
focytssr v?’^ ’nd ccmtrms toe several papers he contri^t^, from 
t1ms to time to three °f the m°rthl1ss of tins Fr(ssdercy. Ewen ’ 
ccrs°rv re’der wiU be ^rnck w1th toe depth of his sctokrsbp; for 
the raproftton of his thsme, he appears to have utiBsed rU the 
ava1lable lteratore on it, boto scientific and pMos^11^ Into 
awunt rnd modern. A ^ofound student of TamB, he has 
not spared pams to indent upon the several texts toat
bear ertter diysctlv or irdirsct|v upon ft. His. ra^e of invest-
igrtion extends from the remotes!: portion of toe Vedrs to the 
most modem of sdentific teutos. The e°°k is remrrkrWe for toe 
dose ysas°ring wh1ch he adopts, for toe rpt cftrtions wh’to be
makes to Unr out b’s contention, and for toe tappy iBustratior^ 
which he Ibrings ’n to make dear toe seversl questions of coirtro- 
versv, To some extent, ft ’s umque 1nasmuch as toe lermed writer 
treads upon ’ gr°crd wh1ch vsyv feww modem srvants have (red dm 
in the expos’tion of toe fmord prmcipks to^ underhe subject

As the title indicates, the book deals with Oriviasm. One 
European writer hrs remarked that this particular system of philo
sophy, though deserving of the greatest at tent ion, o^ account of 
its antiquity and c°bprshsrs1vsrsss, is not now being regarded 
with that revsrsr°s and patient research which are accorded to tHe 
other systems of philosophy- T his is, perhaps, due to. the fact 
that few pspoIs have understood the real s1gr1ficarcs of the astem 
and the narrow view , that is generally taken of tit -s not toe <on 
rvhich it is justifiable u> take. Mr. Pillai in his book has not onjy
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mde^'mired to d^b^ the public mind of this by bis iWKterly 
exposition of the main principles lof the system, but has boldly 
faced the general complaint of comparative neglect by its public
ation. 1 here is another service which he hvs unwittingly done 
to the cause of rtauvrcb-work so far vs the Indian student is 
c°ncurneg. In India it is said that there vre few whb, in spite of
their brilliant career in the University, are capable of producing a 
work which involves post-university research. Whatever it is, the 
book is an instance which shows that an Indian, in spite of the 
manifold disadvantages peculiar to his position either social or 
political, ts capable of such work of the most ^■gwoamg kind.

As has been remarked in the very able int°rgrkii°r, each of 
the papers that comprise the book is ’a happy expansion with the 
nektaaarw quotations and illrstra^ikma of one central idea, and the 
author bvs tried to make each paper complete in itself within tbe 
limited scope allowed to him. Savvaim tvs teen presunttg in all 
its phases, and particular attention is drawn to its antiquity, its 
underlying principles its relation to other systems in India, its 
explanation of the nature of the. Jiva vnd the means of salvation 
which it oOuis to the devotee. Read vs v whole, it gives v picture 
of the system as complete vs it can be at this stage of philosophic 
ruluarcb and fcMan v safe background for future workers in the 
same field.

gnaa^m is popularly vaaokivieg with the worship ot Siva who 

is regarded as one of the 'Trinity. That this is the narrowest
inbtrPruiati°r ibai °ne 1mvBiru, is sJ^^wn wto ptvt scholarly

in to pvper on Oaivv fofipon. To stew tot S’vv ls tte 

°ru 'lraucci^en temg purvvdirB the wtete rniversu ate His 
w°rsbip as srkb ls °ne rum°tu vnt^mty, Mr. tes grawr
up°r °ur avcItg Utoratore ^cT vs tte Vedvl, tte Upvriateta, 
rP°n ihe ABvmaa, the Gitv, ^e grevt classics—tte M^b^bbv^iv 

tte ate ln upon every work wbikb toe Hindu
are to-day pA>ud of p°saeaaing vs an terita^ of tte past vte 
wteh in any way, levg him to dnow ot tte stej^t
on w11^ te hvs te^ to presem vs succlnci a p^tore vs
be pgsaibly can. 1 te rtagur ^v^uld te amply reward^ if te wwld
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at least take the pains of reading this one single paper. He 

would be oelighted to fin0 that: the writer, in the exhosition of his 
pet: theme, has dsdose0 to his meetal vtefon the long vista of 
phitos^hte lore left to us by our andent sages in thdr a.xiety to 
^eem mankind, and that: fas eyes are once more turned towards 
sacred books whkh have .Hoi0.0 the most sufjreme satisfactio. to 
more thae one savaet of modem Europe. ’ to the Rig Veda. the
worstop of Swa is mentione0. “As the God of Gods, he is sato tb 
’derive His renown from hirmsll ’....... His glory is said to be
inherent, independent, or self-dependent God. He is called 
’ Svapivata ’ which is variously explained as meaning * readjly 
understanding,’ ’ accessible,’ ’gracious,’ He by whom life is con
quered,’ ’He whose command cannot be transgressed,’ ’ Thou by 
whom prayers are readily received. He is called the ’ Father of 
the worlds ’ and the Rik story of His becoming the father of the 
fatherless Maruts can be recalled in many a Puranic Stoiy........... ”
(page 275.)

In the Yajur Veda, ” His Supreme Majesty is fully developed, 
and He is expressly called Siva by name, ’ Sivonamasi' and the 

famous mantra, the Panchakshara, is said to be placed in the very 
heart of the three Vedas. And the famous Saar-ucfriyam which is 

praised in the Uhaelshats and in the Mahabharata forms also the 
central portion of this central Veda.......... In the SataruOriya and
in the Whole Veda, Rudra is called Siva, Safikara, Sambhu, Jsana, 
I&i, Bhagavan, Bhava, Sarva, Ugra, Soma, Pasupati, Nilagriva, 
GiriSa, Mahadeva, and MaheSvara,” (page 278)

In the days of Mahabharata, “ Oriental Scholars point out that 
the sup'OTOT* castes........................were following the worship of Siva
........... ad the following passage from Anusasanaparva.......... ex
plains at the same time Rudra’s different aspects...........as the
Creator, Protector and Destroyer. Lord Krishna says: ’ Large
armed Yudhishfira, understand from me the greatness of the glo
rious, mull tfor rm mone-nemad, Rudra. TFhy tcU Mahhdovv, Aggii, 
ISana, Mahebvara, one eyed, Triambaka, the Universal formed 
and Siva. Brahmins versed in the Veda know two bodies of this 
God, one aweful, one auspicious, and these two bodies have again
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m^ny formv The dire end awcful body is f^re, hghtnmg, the Sun, 
the eusptcious and beauttful body is fire and the other half is called 
the moon. I he one which is His auspicious body practises chastity, 
while the other, which is his most dreadful body, destroys the 
world. F rom his being Lord and Great, He is caUM MaheSvara. 
Smce he consumes, sincc he is fiery, fierce, glorious, an eater 
of flesh, blood and marrow, He is called Rudra. As He is the 
greatest of the Gods, as his domain is wide and as He preserves, 
He is called Matadeva. From his smoky colour He is called 
Dhorjati. Since he constantly prospers all men in all their acts 
seeking their welfare (§iva) He is therefore called Siva." (page 288.)

Owing to the rise of several systems of Philosophy during 
the closing centuries befme and early centuries after the Christian 
era, Sveaem had evidently been thrust into the back-ground. 
About the 7th or 8th centuay A. D. Saivaism, there is evidence 
to believe, was prevalent in Kashmir, and there were in that 
c'ountry two schools of gsvva theology called the Pratyabhijga 

end the Spanda which teach the seme doctrines and between which 
there exists no essottial difference. It is said that the Stive cult 
afler it hed been codified in Kashmir came down to Southern 
India through many channels about the middle of the 12th
century. This date synchronises with the great upheaval which 
ended, in the Kanerese country, in the overthrow of Jetntsm 
end the setting-up of Svivaism for several ages. From the Kana- 
rese country, it spread anto the Tamil lands and re appeared at the 
beginning of the 13th century as the basis of §aiva Siddhantam. 
" EHiring the Buddhistic and J etna panod, it was Saivaism that 
was able to rise above the onslaught of these two creeds end 
vanquish them. The rise of the Great Acheryas, St. Jnatna- 
sembanda, St. Appar, St. Sundarar and St. Ma nikkkva sagar 
was in this period. By the close of the nineth century, both 
Buddhism eiad Jeinism had become inert and dead........... Following
them close, came the greet Santana Acharyas. St. Meykaodan, St. 
Meraijhara Sambandar, and St. Untapati SivAcheryar, end 
modem S.i vasm may be said lo commencc* from that time.” 
'page 294 1
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As is the case with evopr groat system which has ever hold 
the vonoration of its votaries, Saivaism has its ritualistic o-, well os 

its ptotosoptoc si0e. Ttote tty ninumerubto templys in eouthorn 
Is0ia 0y0ico0y0 to thy wors>hip Siva wtere on etaborato tours' 

of riOuolism is, oven to-day, practised. ” Its form of ritualism  
is doOyrminod in rhe South by the Agamas or Tastras, 28 is
number from KOmika Oo VOOula coIIoO Oho Dakshina or Right
handed ; rho OifferosO oomplos in Southern India follow tho rule 
proscribed is ono Agama or another though there oro still some 
temples like Oho ono oi Chidambaram where ohe pure Vedic 
Rituals aro follower............In the ritua^s^............tho same mantras.
forms asd words derived from the old Vedic times aro used.’’ 
(pogo 294),

On its philosophic-rather abstruse and mystic siOo, eaivaism 
claims to be yclyhOih and to embody in itself Oho essence of the 
several systems in India. Tho loornoO writer, pressing to the
OOtesrios of Oho roodor its httaolIhIty, regards it as the ose 
universol rohgwr. to tos opnhon, ^etUiivataru Uponishot and too 
Giro ore rts two sacro0 scriptures. ” ^vo S001.!0. as reprosest- 

tog too ol0 Hisouism os0 wM hs scriptures too Svota^-aOora
UponisaoO os0 too Gita, clams to bo an oclyhoIh ptolosopty os0 os. 
universal Religion........... It brings itself irto agreement with every
shoOe of opinion, religion ond philosophy. It describes philosophy 
ahcnr0ingly by such Oortas as ’Sara,’ ’Somorosa’, ’SiOOhUsOa’ mean
ing ’essence of all,’ • Oruo os0,’ * Ohy truth’ (pogo yi y),

Io postulates throe eternal principles two of waiha are oho 
more instruments of tho Orhot Ono. They oro “Pati”, “ Pasu” osO 
“Pae”’ which form the essence of oho §oivo creed, It is calloO 
oho Si0daastam inasmuch' as it ossnushos to the world, aftar 
carefully weighing ovoiy promises presented by ntayr systems, rho 
conclusion—the existonce of the three eternal principles—which it 
regards os final. ’PoOi’ is the Lord of Universe. Jn Him all 
powers test. 1 te is the ore I ranscendenO Being and His PaSu is tfe 
soul which is subject to births on0 deaths which, in its ignorurco, 
idoiililios itself for tho time with mutotiol bonds, and after ayons- of 
bondage realises Puli, breaks down thy barriers, obtains his grace
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and ln-e in blissful umon with him. PaSa is the Praknti or Matter 
which spreads its roils round the Pasu, fassimate it by its enchaining 
Metamorphosis, makes it believe that it is the only thing to which it 
sfould be attached and thus is the cause of the s^ctO kinds
of material phenomena. ' Pati ’ is the Master; ' PaSu; and ' PaS ’ 
are subordinatn to him. " The Philosophy also retains the old 
language for its technical terms........ The Saiva Siddhanta technical

terms to denote these Padarthas or Catngnrtns are Pati (God), PaSu 
(soul) and PaSa (bondage). PsSa is the rope with which the PaSu is 
tied to the sacrificial slake...........Pati is Param, neither Rapa nor
Arapa, Nirguda (without mark) Nimola, Eka "........... (page 297).

Tattvas are padArthas or categories of matter of which the 
Universe is composed. Ordinarily, twenty four of these—the five 
elements, the ten senses, the five deceitful perceptions, the four 
vdtahkaranas—arn recognised and the twentyfifth is the Mula 
Prakriti. aaivaism postulates that there are eleven more which 
are subtler in form. They are Time, Niyati, KalS, Vidya, Raga, 
Abuddv-Mvyv, SuddveidyS, Svdvkyam. uevram, Saktl. Sva. 
" Time messures tTe gives enjoyment in the prnsndt and
crotarns new store for the future. Niyati tattva fixes the orfer 
a^ sequence of Karma. KaUtatcva in^ces action. Vidya-tattva 
rnduces lntnllignncn. The purushatattea (RSga) ^uces pnrcnptiod 
of the five senses. And Maya induces doubt and ignorance............
SuddavidyA induces more IntnUignncn than action. ISvara tattva 
induces more action than idtnlJigndcn. Sada Siva-tattva induces 
them both in equal pap]n^rtn>rl. aaktitattva induces action and 

induces JfiAna alone," (page 8) The soul, in the course 
of neolutind, first puts on coenrldgs of the grosses! form of Matter 
—Molsprakriti. As it advances in spirituality, its sheaths will be 
composed of subtler forms of matter such as Time, Niyati, etc. 
Enveloped by Mnlaprakdti it is known as the Sakala and when 
clothed in subtler froms of matter it is differently called Pralayakala 
and Vijfiadvkvla. In a passage of considerable lucidity the loam - 
ed writer points out the essential difference between the Saiva cult 
and some of the other cults in the enumeration of the Tattvas and 
mcdttnds clearly the three categories of souls. " I hie
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wi1i only recognise the four tattvas—earth, waten fire an" ar
aTd w111 not recogmse even the akas as a rral e1ement. The 
Bu"dists and Jams a1so recognise oirty these four events. If vou 
pomt out to existesce of menta1 powers, the Loka^tas will refer, 
a1i of them, as be|ng mereh’ functions of the tain or other org^s 
of the and that a11 these functions are mere pheromena
prodded out of and cause" by the bodiiy powers. We proceed a 
step higher and we come to toose who a"mi‘t the mental p^ers to 
be substenee, an" wou1" re"uce a11 the bo"i1y functions and 
powers to mere phenomese, an" assert toat tewrd thfe mmd 
(Bu""hi), nothing can there be.......What we have all along believe"
in, as Atman and God, cannot be anything but this Bu""hi and 
they will call this by every same you have learned, to apply to what 
you regar" as higher things. Passing beyond this Buddhi, we 
reach its immediate cause the Mulapraknti. With most Indian 
Theistic Schools they "o not caTy their notion of matter beyond 
this Mu1aprtklotl, stoning at the head of the fi^ twenty four 
tattvas...........And this Mulaprakriti forms the special nature of the
lowest classes of souls calle" Sakala. And these souls range from 
the greatest Gods to the Minutest living germ; each is clothe" with 
the Guoas—sattva, Rajas and Tamas...........The higher orders of
P1*e1eveka1es and VijSeneke1as are all Nii-guoa beings, and they 
can never be bom again as mortals or human beings.......... Next
above the Sakalas come the Pralayakalas who have a special body 
(Nirgupa) formed out of the tattva—No 26 to 30—an" it is so 
distinctive It kin" and form and power that it has been rigarded 
as a separate tattva almost, called Purushatattva or Atma tattva... 
T he next ffve, the highest tattvas, constitute a "ifferest body highly 
spiritia for the highest order of souls, calle" Vljrenake1es and 
they procee" from .$udda-meve. The foremost is rank among 
these Vljn^keales become Lords, iSvarasof the Universe asd they 
ae va’i^sly ca11ed Mahesvaras, Sadabivas, Bindu and Nada. 
These two iatter are so nearest God and so potest is their powers 
ttat they are a1most Siva and Sakti.” (Pages 36-39) T he above 

extract, though somewhat long, is a neeeSSery roe. It serves to 
show the w.S^er’s method of lucid exposition ar" c1ose reading, and
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khc brok afoufos with several such passages. But the and, tfough 
rn rtmul muty, is r dependent one. It hrs no independCTit 
ex^ence. It must either get itself indemified with matt^ for its 

working or bet'orne one with the 'Pati for its final redemption. 
Okivaism lays special stress on this peculiarity of the soul. 
" It must support itself by clinging to the body and the world 
or to the Loni. If it must give up the world, it must cling to the 
Lord. If there is no God, the soul must go back to the world and

rgain resume its round of births." (page 323).
' I he studies’ discusses at considerable length the relation which 

Ok^^asm holds to other systems in some of the papers, etsp^l^lly 
the three—’ Union of Indian Phi1c°o°Pihk ‘ Advaita according to 
Saiva Siddhkintr ’ ’ Okivaism in its relation to other systems ’’— 

deal exhaustively with this question. Like the Advaita it asserts 
the* transcendency of tte One Supreme Being and preaches the 
eternal Union of the Soul with the Supreme. But to its contention 
rhat the soul is God himself and not eternal, Saivaism asks this 
plain question: " If we were perfect, pure rnd free, how is it we 
tecame ’m^rfecL ’mpure and found ?" 1'here’s much doctrinrl 
drrm°ry between Sa’vaism and W’shtyava’sm. Ute BuddMsm ’t 
rims at m°ral punty. Tte Okivaits, hte the Chr1stiar, tel’eves ’n 
tte ideal of Godhead, G°d’s rela^on to mar, tte doctme of 
Love and Grace, and the rscess1tv for a dfone teacter. Lite 
M;ihomsdan’sm, ^’va’sm asserts th’t 'God cannot te fom 

as ’ through the womb of the woma^ ’ and regard tte
farn^s Kaaba of Mecca as only a S1va|inga : tetween tte tw^ 
'm the togh^ of pWos^te and mvst1c’sm, ttere ’s very
cto^se resem Mance ' tpage 357).

1 o the soul ’sp’ri^ after oneness w’th tte l.or1, Saiv’^m 
foMs rnit prths or m ir^s. are Das’ Mri^, S^-
prtram’^’, Saham’rga afo ^nmarga. ft can rpproach God 
1n the rotat’gn °f' ’ m’ster, r father, a fr’en1 or a beloved.
In those four kinds of relationship it gradually loses its indi-
v’d^l’ty UH ’t re^’ses bl’ssful h?™’1 urnon w’th the S^re-me. 
Mr- P’l|ri prn^ ^t w’th cteraderisUc dearness how som? 
of the religions follow only one or -wo of these paths and
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bow it is tbe special feature of Oaivalsm that it enunciates all 

tbe four. " Mlb°mugvriam and the ankiuri Juda ism fall under
tbe first division. It was tbe merit of Jesus Christ that be 
brought, into gruvier prominence, the faihur-h°°d of God ............
Amocg ourselves, tbe Mvdbvv system may be said to be tbe 
pure DVsv Marga. The Ramanuja in its popular aspects, is
DVsv Marga vnd Oaipuira Mvrga and a little more. Sankara's 
awaium will be Salaa Mvrga.............ga^^ilsm of to-day which is
ruHo! vs tbe true modem ruprtauntviive of the historic religion 
of the Gita and tbe Mahabharata .^1^, combines all these four 
paths and its great Saints Appar, Jnanasambandvr, Ourgarar and 
Maigikllravaaagvr are ^rdd^! as iuvkbura of these four paths”, 
(pages 220-222)

Ln a brief review of this kind it is possible to notice cmly the 
salient features of the system. Tbe ’studies’ deserves to be in the 
barga of uvuiw student of philosophy inasmuch vs it endeavours 
to epitomize the several systems of philosophy of tbe world 
especially of India, both ancient and modem.

THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAHA SAMAJAM. 
The Sixth C°nfururct.

Madras, 27th, zSth, 29th December 1911.

HISTORY OF THE MOVEMENT.

There were Savva Oabhas and OvmVjal all over the country 
for a long time past but the idea of having a central organiza
tion Oarst occurred to Pandit (now Svami) VtgVchvlam and a 
few friends of bis, and the first suaalon of it was held in
D^mbCT 1906 at Chdambbaaan in South 1 niTd thb Dahara 
Pmidarika PVrVma Vyomam and Paramalvya of the Upa
nishad, ungur the distinguished prtalgercw of the H°r’elu Mr.
P. Ramanathan, k.g, c.m.c., retired Solicitor-General of Ccykm. 
It l^tod 0^ 3 days anH a number of aggrclsce and ketures

49
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were delivere0 by some of the most 0istieguishe0 S^a^s of 

th. South on Sa^a Religion and Philosophy. The sccotO ses
sion was al&o held at the same place in Dec. 1907, ue0er the 
preside.^ of the most enlightened Zemindar of the South, the 
Ute lamciH'0 P. P.ndithoraisvami Tevar of Ramna0, the 
PreSldent-Fode0er of the Madura Tamil Safigarn. The Thkd 
conference was held in Dec. 1908 at Negapatam under the 

presidency of Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai, the greatest exponent 
of Saiva Religion and philosophy in English. In Dec. 1909, 
it was held at Trichieopoly, under the presidency ooThe 

Hon’ble Mr. Kaeakasabhai b. a. of Colombo. In December 
1910, it was held at Ramnad under the distinguished pitronage 
of His Highness The Maharajah of Ramnad, and this Sessioe 
had the fortone of being presided over by Dewan Bahadur, 
Rgjah Sabha Bhushaija K. P: PutOuiSa Ghettiyar Avargal, 
Senior Councillor to His Highness The Maharajah of Mysore. 
This gentleman was a distinguished Member of the Vlra- 
Savva community and in this Session therefore were united 
Savvas of all persuasions.

THE SESSION OF IQI I.

Owing to the unavoidable absence of Mr. T. Poenalobalam 
Pillii, mu.a.s. of the Travancore Service, Mr. J. M. Nalla
svami Pillai, the Vice-President of the Samaja, was again 
caUe0 upon to h^eslde at short entlre, and thfe he di0 wkh Mea
sure ae0 great surress, mspte of the fact that the whtoe 
arrangement. of the Conference tevoUed on tos shouldera. Th' 
meeting w00^0 wkh the sregieg of fcvotioeal Hyrn* _ 
^h10 Devaram of the T'amn Sam^ by a chom composed 
of girls from Chuli Bahka Pfifagala. Thee a wel^m' 
ad0ress from Mr. S. Rateavelu GheUiyar Avargal, Presi0ent 
of the Recehtjon Gommittee was read. An a00ress to th' 
Presi0ent was also read by the Sectary Dr V. V. Ramana. 
Ph. D. Thee the Presi0eet rose amtost ^eera a.0 before 
telwermg his maugural a00ress moved a ^setotio. m toest 
terms:—
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MESSAGE TO THEIR IMPERIAL MAJESTIES.

“That this conference begs to tender to their Imperial 
Majesties King Emperor George and Queen Empress Mary 
its great devotion, heart-felt loyalty and gratitude for the royal 
boons conferred by His Majesty.” The following telegram was 
received from His Majesty’s Private Secretary :

” I am commanded by His Imperial Majesty to thenk you 
for your kind message.”

THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.

In commencing his address, he said he would not encroach 
on the field of the venerable Svamtns and learned pundits who 
would follow him with their learned theses on point of doctrine 
and practice but would confine himself to a few salient points. 
In the first place, he wanted to remove a misconception that 
the Savva Religion was tn any way sectarian.

SAIVAISM, NON-SECTARIAN—ITS ANTIQUITY

It represented the old, old Religion of India which it 
ts now the fashion to call Hinduism, from the days of the 
Rlg Veda on-wards. If, as was stated by a great Oriental 
Scholar, in his ' Vedic Indie thet Agni or Fire was the God of 
the Rig Veda, and if we find in the same Rlg Veda the text 
that Agni is Rudra it stood to reason that Rudre was the God 
of the Ffig Veda. If, again, es we know that the old polity of 
the Vedas was sacrifice, the text of the Rig Vede that Rudra 
wes the ' Medha-Patt,’ the Lord of Sacrifices, a term by the 
way applied to no other God, is also intelligible. Hence He ts 
called Paiupati tn the Yejur Veda. As further proving his 
position he pointed out how the modern Siva-Ltnga-wershtp 
was connccted with the self same firr-worship. The pit in 
which the fire wes raised is called tn the Vedas as the Yonis, 
Garbha, Guha and Hridaya, (the Dahera Pundarika of the Upa- 
nishats). This ts the Yont or Peetbe of the Siva Lt Aga. The 
uprising flame is the Urdheva Linga ; and Linga ts the term 
meaning subtle and imperceptible es distinguished from 
the visible fire or Agni. applied in the Upantsbucs to tl?c
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Supreme Brahmas himself. He pointe" out that the term Siva 
occurs several times is the glg Veda, and thoujjh Oriental 
Scholars took it as ar adjective and translated it as • gracious’, 
Sahara himself takes it as a noun and translates it as Para- 
mebvara. He also showed how the technical terms row em
ployed by the Salvas, Pati, (Go") PaSu (soul) and PaSa (bonds) 
as against the terms Jagal (bonds) Jiva (soul) ar" Para (God), 
Chit (soul), Achit (bonds), Uvara (God) by other Schools, 
brought it into relation with the old polity of the Rig Veda. 
Pati is the Lor" of the saerifiee. Arfw ri the asima1 offered in 
sacrifice and pasa ri the rope wrth whfch the ammari was 
tied to the Sacrific^1 Stake or ^'upa-Stem^a, which ri eves 
row preserve" m mo"ern temptes as the fosava (Bu11) an" the 
Ba1ipita and ^aja Stemj^he. The term Pafu ri
user ir toe Uper1shel), ar" thev must expressrie^ speak of 
lhe pa$u b'irg surdered as a cucumter from lhe plant. 
’(Paniam "eheti f'arujilaB).' If we may to1 agree with the
o;'tonuJox view that the present rehgfos was lhe same as was in 
vogue m the da^ of lhe Rig Ve"a (ar" lhe greal Ap^ya 
Lhkslnta potots lo the text chara c^iram as "esoting the Siva 
Lirga itse1f) it wto stand to reason how modem Sivaism made 

use- of lhe terms used hr )eerlfIeie1 worsMp as" gave h a moire 
spiritua1 turn. The paBu to be sacrifice" ri not a mere animal 
but mas’s own anIma1ity. hri jwatvam an" egorim and ri was 
to be offere" at toe a1 tar of Jrianagsi; an" the moment tori is 
done lhe sou1 (Pa§u) emerges out as the Nrisfu1 Nan&or Sive. 
Thri lrensltior was effecle" by the Saiva .Agamas ; an" ri ri 
hardly ksowr lhat a11 the forms corsecle" wM Bva-^ifiga- 
wor^hip are pure1y Yoga pracUces—the very symto1 of the 
Hoty ashes ("erive" by the way from lhe o1" fire sacrifice) 
meanrng ’chute rirolafva ' toe very first defisUris of Yoga.

#SA1VAISM is ECLECTIC AMD UNIVERSAL.

T he second point he louche" os related to its eclectic and 
universal character, Every European scholar who ha" studied 
Saivaism acknowledged its eclectic character—Rev. Dr. G. U. 
Pope, Rev. K. Goodwill. Rev. Mr. Goudie, and Professor
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Frozer- One torito grout Ac^tyas has giver. u Otowitto1 to 
what u Oruy ougat to be anr he tooHeng00 anu othet
0yfinioios to com^rison with it.

” There are many religions, Ooctrinos and books chna1citng 
with yoch otaor. If you usk taom, wHi'c1 is toe true Religion 
asd 0^0^' and book ? hoar. Thao is the True Religion, 
0ohtrino an0 took whmh pitahut phssessIrg the f.ult of saying 
ohis is rruy on0 ohot is so0 oruo, comprises everuthing reaso1- 
oalu wiohis Hs foMs. a11 those are comprise0 in the rare V'Oas 
as0 Agomas which res0 undor the sacre0 Frat of Hara."

Its principles and practices were uOuptoO to mon in every 
phase of moral unO spiritual Oovolopmert leading him os 
ro aigaor and Ngter paths. Tho terms, Sto^OnO0 Soma- 
rasa, S^ra as0 Sanmargo use0 sysonymously for Saivoism 
suffidei^ly ottested Uns truth. Ho offere0 a farmer proto 
from toe writmgs of some hrienoal stoodrs wto oio soO know 
muto abou0 S^vaum. Professor Mosier Wi|liams, Profyssor 

Gattoo an0 Profyssor ^toosso1 to referring to too itoagavao 
Gi0O on0 Svota^atoro Upanisho0 spoak of an ocfecofe sc^oo1 
of Hisou phi|oshphu■ which was nofrter Dvoka nor A0vairo 
nor Vi&sto^vaito setoier S01.1-. nor Voga buo was common 
Oo al1 tooso Schood. If suca an eJectfe sctoo! atr exdte0 once 
it cou10 not aovo 0ie0 our sow. Though toe Raagavat Gita is 
cltome0 by a11 Schoh1s, 0ho Svo^votoro is usua1|y puo (town as 
a Saivite ^ctariun Upomstat. Rut pthfessht Max MuHer 
romrov'rts ohte i0ou. Vet toero can be no toubt: toat ttas
Upanisha0 is ohy togtesO tutton^ to ttos Stooto ; an0 too 
c1oim to SavvaisTO to bo on odectic phi|hsophu an0 Roligion 
wto Oteroforo bo und(spute0.

ITS DOCTRINE OF ADVarTA.

All the T'jct-botos spook of its philosophy us aOvuitu. 
ITiis word is usually intorpretoO us moaning Eka, Abhetha or 
Ahbinna. Tho SaiviOo interprotatios of it is that it means 
ananya or anyandsti. Munilul DvioeOi, u great followor of 
Sankara in his book on ‘Monism or advaitism ’ has poonied tnat 
ahhhr0ing to tho eut.-tkart Rt0tttyt^l un0 tho Upanishafs
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iH. word odly irovms ananya and not Ek. or Abhetha or 
AbhiddV. By a trite little simile he brought thn distrnct^ 
bniwnnn ihese two views. Vowels can be rounds by them- 
s.Ivcs but cndSnnvdts cannot be sounded nxcnpt hy the aid of thn 
vownls. Without the vowel, no consonant sound can’ be brought 
mto existedce. Thn latter is as it were it was not. Ynt the 
vowe| is rot the consonant nor is the consonant the vowel. 
The rel.tion of causation caddnt be pos.ulvted between the two. 
God is roither the Chetanv Achetamo Prapa^chv, nor thn latter 
God. Ynt without God, thn latter cannot be. This is the
0101X0 relation. The absolute character and transcendency of 
God is thereby secured without at thn same time having to 
demy thn existence of the PrvpaHchv vs falsehood vmd v delusion. 
‘Gold is Gold’ is mot a logical proposition because it conveys mo 
mew information, mo mew knowledge. "Copper com become Gold’ 
is our proposition. These ore the two different ways the Mahv- 
vakyv texts are idtrrprntnd. Our view is that soul is mot God 
but the soul cam become Godlike, Godly or God. Add it is a 
universal belief that the baser metvl com be transmuted into Gold.

IT IS A RELIGION OF LOVE.

He next dwelt on the fact that this was a religion of Love 
and of God’s abounding grace. Thn Highest appellation of the 
Supreme God wvs synonymous with love, according to the text: 

" Love vmd §ivvm ore dIffrredt, svy the fools.
Node kww .ho. Love omd Sivvm ore the same. 
Whnn they know tha. ^ve omd J^vam is the stme. 
Thny rnst in Sivam as Gove.”

Though there ore thousands of names descriptive of God's 
Noture, this ^mpfo word ^va or ^vom brimgs homn to us tlie 
ldrn°st Nature God, and our Highcst ex per force of Him. 
As Tradscctyicdt,■Onnifn)tcdi, Omdiscfodt ctc.. we cannot know 
Hum we no revl krowfo^e of 1^^ but as Go’re
(Adaddv) vfone wc cvn krow Hum. Whenever w. do good vmd 
cause plnasurc, therc is God .h.re aifo wc know Go^ Hemce 
the Text, " Good to al1, temg kind to a11, ghimg shelter
to all, that is doing Siva pvia.”
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ITO UPLIFTING CHARACTER.

As to to mtoWmb vnd upHfting krvrvciuI, te quottd 
tex^ " If uiiers tot name of Olvv, ite^h te te v chate^,

aaa°kiaiu wltb Hm, tai w^to tem and dw^^ll watt him.” THs 

was ^mte out ln vciua| piacticu vm^ VlTa|aivaa wte 

no dlatlnctlon of caste, and lte}, Or^^ tomli even 

kbvngalaa mto toefr prov^cd! ite^y fit the n^lves Oot
assokivtl°r. h ls v common fet|ing with us tow telte v mvn 

wiib tely astes on Hs fort-teid! than with^t it.

Ate ln the Tvm1! |arga, even a Cteterivn wfil cab Hmsdf v 

oaava 0 hu ls v ve^tvrian.

THE WORK BEFORE US

Hu related thu gTtvi miracle purO°rmug by Saints Jnana- 

Oameangba and Appar at the sacred shrlnt of Veteinnyam, 

wbuTuew they opened iht gaits shut by iht Vtdas which 

vowed that they should not be °puntg till they returned. 

They accomplished v much greater miracle and of v far ruach- 

teportance tten toe ircidtrta sut forto. h stepty refers 
to tht period in which all knowledge 'and religion of God was 

lnakktaslblt io tte majority of tot peopte, teinB en^bri^^ 

m tte Sacral Vudva, andl ite common peopte couM galn some 

knowled^ OT.y torou^ mtermetoaries ate so on. fe was 
tois ^to o0 i^OTanct ite Brdghlata vng Jams ted avvbte 

ih^itev^ o0 ate ttey wrote ate spokt m toe vernvcu.vr ate 
thus made averts of ttom v... Our grtv1 Acteryas m trying 

to wm back tte ptop.u io tour old fold vtep1^ thu samt tactics 

and tortw open tot ^tes of Gog to te, torew open thu kro'w- 

te^t cotc^M byr tte Vefos and m the Vtgva to a.. m toefe 
own veTnacu|ais ate by means of toeir tovme °ut-pouIings of 
fave k°rtainug in tour Devarvm they ^p^.te to tbu teirts 
ate mUll^te of all. Ttes was our oH OvnatVrv Dtermv
s^te m tte Oouto at its most crtoca. purite. But for toefe 

great auTVikus in turnlng back tht tide of tetorotexjr ate 
Attorn wt wouM no- te wtert wt vTt tvun to tebeving 

in our Vedas and Agvmvs ate our Oiva. Ttelr grtvt
influence hvve lasted down to our own times; and it is our love
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to thesc Acheryas that keeps the flume burning a little. Such 
great work even now awaits us, and our difteulttes are even 
much harder. We have now to fight egatnst ignorance rwy 
even learning which assuming the shape of Science and Philo
sophy threatens to kill our belief tn God and love.’ We have 
to fight against materialism and worldliness in all its forms. 
We have to meet the difficulties advanced not by one or two 
religions but by e host of religions. They had only India for 
their theatre ; we have to facc the whole world now. And the 
question was whether as ttue Sons totoa we are g^ng t° 
reatee our toA responsibles m the matter and rise up to tte 
°ceasi°n. If every one wouM reebze thh fub responsibiUt.y, 
and just contrtoute h|s tarest mbe for tte secred cause, how 
much couK not te tone! We to not want muck We want 
thew heart and them tiny help. For, wtet does tte Lord
want himself?

" To all it is possible to offer a leaf to our Lord. 
To all it is possible to offer a mouthful to a cow. 
To all it ts possible to offer a handful of rice.
To all it is possible to offer sweet words.”

Yes, it was the handful of rice that this Samaja asks for and 
translated into cash, it becomes the one Rupee the minimum Subs
cription which the SamSja wants. There is no one so poor 
amwg us wfo couH not affo^ Ms hendful of rice. And tefore 
te concluded h|s st|rring appeal, te drew tte attention of aU tte 
aMe tettmera end tte aud|ence to toe iportance o- tte atorce 
c°nteined |n the last verse o- toe quatram quoted by him, 
"To v11 at |s poss|h|e to offer sweet w°rds”, We want to 
persuade and wm ^r hearers to our cause. We want to 
c^rry tomh to tetere and tenefit them. We want to share 
the eternal py that fite our tearts with our teethren of ab 
creeds and MasseS’ Wtet tetter means have we tn acrom- 

pl^ing v11 these cherished tojecte o- ours than sweet words ? 
Wten we ton>t do so, at w111 be ‘hke ofleriag sour friuL wten 
we have the sweet fruit in our hands’ as the Divine Tiruval- 
luver once said.
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This eloquent address which lasted more than an hour was 

received with ringing cheers, and then the business of the cor- 

fererce was ^ocee0'0 wjto. There were twenty fo^ addresses 

deHvere0 during toese 3 0ays ae0 they were concern'd with 

vinous subjects as ^sckose0 on the j^iaaim' herewith sent 

Each one of the speakers ^eh masteriy.on cach sutyect an0 they 

were hsteee0 to ^tierdy aed great'0 wM frequent appa^e. 

The case of our lady lecturers s^uto be sheclaliy me.t^.ed. 

Th' first fe Mrs. Ekambaraa* Ae0alaiomal, a Trod ta0y haiilng 

from Secut^eraba0 ae0 ^longnig to a most respectable family 

of MdOa|iaIS. There was a great crush b'forc her a0diress 

commence0 ae0 y't the utmost sHence was preserved during 

the one hour her Irairc0 ^scours' haste0 and the adOieecc wasS
spell-bound. Her subject ‘Siva Linga Mahatvam’ and her 

ex^sfrtoe of toc sutyect was most tersticol an0 lumin^us; aid 

sh' quote0 texts from Rig V'0a (townward. If sh' hew Eng- 

hsh aeO had appeared m toe frctore-haHs of Europe h'r name 

and fom' ^datul0 tave reroheti toe ee0a of toe carOh m no timn- 

The otoCT- saOy todoras Srttrahi AsnalalnbiacI Ammsit is a EroSt 

min eoetocs of ith mean atfatnmeatt anO her expthitior Vi lasr 
oi the. Lives of toe Samts froT toe TaicH SSo’alBhakha-VilaiOi 

a00re PeridiPutnaa wos tele mas t iearnhd end iOulniaeiiPg of 
^hres.^ w hish tte ^ut^^nue has ever 0 stone ol to . The Presin 

dent pbying tribute 0o toe unsc^sT re° onahted work of the 

^nwabte Svnmio end PandiOs, cnmmendeO hirple the offortn 

of the; young.r cor ov.ro Ort 0ht .fiatt corn aptoeoeh on the 

ie nfhClItK^sdIifonm ant exh orhod tOrro to cwi^I inrraeS puiccivere 
m toeur labors anc s'search aad streO to wm vtrrtcs sucheotss 
an fato.e conh'rences. Attei a vote oi toaete to toe ^oeisi0rrt 

’.nd COairmOn ot the reaeptine xsTTlttrr, anh toe seaeleg 

o number sS vOrses contshscr hc honour of ugh Pi^e.id'nO ha- 
most successfat of all th' xshfesneacs wos brougfa to h tornOm0- 
tlon. A general Tretihg of toe mcmb'ss was hel0 o. thn TOrS 

rung of toc 2cth ..0 3oto DcceTb'r, for toe hdshohe oS amrn^0- 

mg toe rules ...d piling toe rxxsdht os0 a .uh'11 VTesVu. 
•ion0 have been adopt'0 hot thm <ii Bb knai.ii:. v.°h k

+ t
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II.
T he of Svimi Ved’chrlam (cortiNa! from

p^? 322):—Then 1n rasp^se to the invitation of the devotes 
of Sv’mi R’mrlinga, the reputed author of T ’rcvryutpa, the 
Svimi went to VadalQr and presided at the grand meeting held 
in the premises of the Samaras’ sanmSrga Saba on the 2nd 
February, 1912. The Svami’s presidential address on the 
cardinal primp les of S’b’yasa-sarm’rga occupied nearly two 
hours and the large audience was very much struck with the 

clear exposition of the doctrines of Srbarasa-sarmarga or 
Saiva S1ddh.krta. Next day, 1-e., on the 3rd of February, 
crdsr the presidency of the Svami Mr. Ch1nnabba Upadhyaya, 
a learned paodit of Vala^ain^r, delivered an impressive lecture 

’H? greatness of the great men.' Then Mr. Paramasivam 
Pill’i o(Trich1, one of the Nsd^es of the Sv’mi denvered a tteH- 
l1ng and eloquent tecture on "BtaM ^oga.” Tten Mr.Venkata- 
sv§b1 Mcda|’var, b. a^ T’hsddar of Srivaftuntam, spoke very 
sb|endid|y on the rationate of the yescryect1°n of the dead. 
And |rstly Mr. Kandasv’mi P’11’1, one of tte oM d’sc’^es of 
SA-ami fama^ga, gave a ^attedc address on * the Love 
towards a11 te’ngs.’ Then ’n Ns conclud’ng speech Svami 
VOaahhalab summed up a11 tte saRent ^mts of tte four 
^tures and not only stewed tte c°rnsct1°r of one lsctcye with 
tbe otoer tet Nso ’nummated ttem wM Ns own original 
^ougtes and ^wer of language.

On his return to Manjakuppam the Svami was requested 
by the members of the Students' Literary Union to deliver an 
address on ‘ Love towards beings.’ Accordingly on the 5th 
of February, the Svami dsl’esrsd a lecture to the large 
audience which consisted of students, officials and other persons. 
Many ^’me members to the Conference.

The a)SbteOs of the Samajr hres to tender their sincerest 
thanks to Mr. B. S. R’tr’eelc, b. a., of Vellore and to Mr. C. 
R. Thargavslc Mcd’livar, Local Fund Overseer at Manjak- 
kuppiam for their having rendered considerable help to SvamT 
Vedae-haUm during this lecturing tour.
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The work of Mr. K.U. Pomnusami Mudalivr, Director of the 
SamVja and the Secretary of Uttirvmerur Siiva Sidddhata 

Saba :—Om .he i9th of January hn went to a vUlv^ Madam- 
pothi—9 mi|cs distadt ond dc1iecrcd a tecturc on "Saivaismi ” 
betwnem 7 and 11 a.m. omd ^scours^ on the 39th “ Twu’^I0- 
yada1” (God appnandg as a materia1 unde and sett1idg a dis
pute) for three hours from 8 to 11 p.m. Hc made arrangc- 
memte to open a Soba there on the 26th of th’s month. Hail 
Sivai Siddhanta !

Our Hodvrvry Lecturer SrimOn P. Muttviyv Pillvi vt 
Ncgopatom under thc ouspiccs of thc local Tvmil Songom 
delivered three lectures on 5th, 6th, ond 7th January on 
“ OP-fOff/--he way of solvation 'j-ai’Virtue ”; ‘©(inaiaiiJr®’ 
Relotiod between Tcochcr ond thn Taught”; also he ddivercd 
lectures at Tuticorin on 15th Jam. om “ Tirukkurral ”; at Tiruk- 
kovalur on 25 th Jon. . on “Soivaism”; at Tirukkoeo1ur on 26th 
Jom. on ‘hcmpte worsMp’^ at MadnOrguei on yoth Jon. on “^’va 

SiddhOdtv ” ond npcdtdg up o 1ocv1 Suva S’^^dte S^abo. We 
congratdatc Srimon MuUayyv HUo’ on the succnssfu1 work 
hn has done.

The work of thc SomOjv vt Mvdrvs On thc might of 3rd 
February Messrs T.V. Kvlyvnosuidro Modoliar ond S. Sochid- 
Odvidom Pillvi, ba., (Secretory of the SamSja), went to 
Chidglcput on thc invitation of thn ^iva SomoyAbhivriddhi 
SabO ond delivered a Incturn thnrn on “ Ad^itam”.

Street preaching mode during February :—On 3rd Febru
ary vt Nudgombokom by Messrs. T.V. Kalyaqasundra Mudvlior 
and S. SochidonOndam Pillvi, b. a., on 4th February alt Teidtm- 
pnt by Mr. S. Sachidodandam Pillvi b. a., ; on 24th February 
ot Thiruporur by Mr. M. Tomgavelu Pillai.



THE "AGAMIC BUREAU ” NOTES.

Rev. Mr. J. N. Farquhar, as earnest student of Hinduism 
and lhe Secretary of Y.M.C.A. Calcutta, during his tour in 
Southern India, had heard of Mr. J. M. Nalhsvami Pillai, visile" 
him in Gunlur and had as hour’s interview with him aSd feR 
gralefu1 for a11 the valuable information gle^e" from him. 
He ddivered a very well-thought-out addre^ os the first 
Priscjple of Spiritual experience is the Missior College Ha11 on 
ths same evening (io insl). He sai" lhe only one principle 
Tfeded lo oblair spirituality was that we should obey Gt^’s 
Will is all things and find out what His Will was and guide 
ourselves by it. And he showed how this worked out in all con- 
cerss of our life. This is of course lhe SadaTa containe" is sutra 
io, SivajA&nabodha, where one is aske" lo do God's Will (©ear 

^B-arpra)) and PS)elehaye is secured. Ore thing more 
Deeded to secure PaUjliiTa or entering into the master's joy is 
undying Love as contained is the sth Sulra. We publish 
bdow his letter to Mr. Ne1le)vem' Pillai from Calcutta.

TO
J. M. NALLASVAMI PILLAI, ESQ., ba, el., 

DISTRICT MUNSIFF, GUNTUR.
DBAS Sim,

I 'have just airlyed in Calcutta. During my tour I have read with 

tlM vary greatest interest a large partion of your • Studine ’ in the ^<dha^^ 
PlakcKC]ply, also your pamp&Iet on Sritr Ap/rr and the fragments of 

CornarntH^. I write to express to you my very deep
(tantude far your kudoess pn. havu^ answored my questions and haring 
fgMm rno tipeM ppeces of htenture. I hope to car^ on my studpes pn the 
SAtmota when 1 reach ft’wfoFyj a rnHith hence.

U have jost one qinssdon which I should like to ask you at present 

•rid than is whether you can guide me to any further information about 

tta Midubp^ueUiii *°rde i^ntMjoed ijxqjes 15 are! 16 o^ the Comnutfarv. 
Thet ps soDeihiDfb I had not haud of before

1 am writing—o the Meykaod&taiVess, so that J may have ail inform- 

atioa ^bo^ ttanir pidbGntiiXMs
With renewed thanks and very kind regards, 

I am,
Yours most truly,

]. N Falquhar.
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Of" thy syvora1 srcte1 questions, ’ oar1y marriages’ is receiv
ing rho attontinn that should bo pair to it. So long a boy 

rontmu'S to stury toe sevora1 arts, k is thut he
sfoul0 te froy0 from too cares as0 ote loss of monta1 energy 
wtadi a marrie0 |ife ontaks on o ternse-telier. If th' laid 
Prownd01 Shhia1 conferenco te|r to ^Oras, thy queftihn has 

bees oxteustivoty ^scussed and tte sp^^^^^—a raOi^l mun if 
wo rememter right—dear1-. potote0 out tho many evils thut arise- 
ouo of oariy purentuge. Tte stutent wte marries early is not 
Hkoty to spare a11 oho monte1 osergy otet te necessary fw ctase 
stotentetop. His p^s^uo te rmsor0 an0 is so0 ably to
susOarn rte teteur Ms Stutesotoip mvoteos. Th1 result
is ttet toeto aro premature roaths an0 degenerate cadres. 
As0 ote 0ogosoracu is hkoty to tocroaso unloss k steuto bo 
rosOrihry0 by prnhibking oor1y marriages. Low-gwers such as 
Manu teve provtoe0 oteo ono steu10 morry of0er hte tosdpte- 
ship is over’ Wteti too stteentstop tests ono steu|d Hvo a 
1ifo of absttoesce under strict ru|es of mnra1itu. Manu Jsuys : 
” Is fas procoptor’s teuso, o fr^machoris, having prartteed 
rho vow of (stu0ying) ote toroo Vefos (toy aUie0 brasses of 
V'Orc sOudy as0 Ote four Vedas) for toteOyrsfr years, or for a 
half or a quarter of ohat periov or for a pyrio0 n°;yvesOay to 
fuUu horcprhhon0 toem ; or having s todte0 (aU) too vottes or 
two vo0os or o sing1' vote is too prnpor OTte1 of Mamras, 
Brahmans 'te, wirteuO rte 1oosr tevtetes frorn hte vows (toe 
vow of perfect hnstinosho an0 abftisenho from1 teneu, m100, o0c) 
shall on0er the orter of tte terfy-hn10er (hy sha11 rnpose 
up^n himself tho ob^gationf of matrimon- an0 to^h^ge the 
O^^ of marriod 1ife, marriage bring the firat stop to teusy- 

koepmgV

• Tho Indian Music purnal' is a bimonthly publication, 
devoted to an exposition of Indian Music. It is published and 
edited by Mr. H. P. Krishna Rao r. a. in Mysore. The journal 
is the firat of its kind in India and it is but bcfittin that that 
kind of-jurnafism should have its beginning in Mysore, a state
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uhere, during the festivities of Dasara, every kind of Indian 
music is encouraged and expert players on such instruments of 
Indian music es the Sttar, the Sarangani, the Rudrevena and the 
Vena, are literally rewarded for their exquisite performances. 
The Indian, it is said, is contemplative in his temperament 
end is ever in raptures whenever he listens to a soul-sstrnng 
song either devotional or secular. Southern India has produced 
several eminent men who ere celebrated for their production of 
songs end tn the Tamil country specially there is tn existence 
a mess of devotional song which sweetens the heart when every 
other kind of amusement fells. The Indian music, in order to 
survive the struggle with its European competitor, deserves 
to be encouraged by all Indians who have the desire to 
spread the culture of the fine arts. There is much research
work to be done tn this direction and we have much pleasure in 
welcoming the appearance of e journal wntch solely devotes 
itse1f’ to tte performance of ttet kmd o- work. 'Ihe journe1 
gives te format ton on the toeory o- Ind|an mus|c and lias 
recendy opened ’The eorresponding Senoo1 of Mus|c’ wtere 
’ fostrumenta1 mus|c wfl te taugte by e°rresp°ndence.’ Tte 
Na 4 o- VoL I., wh|ch tes teen sent to us for rev|ew contains 
two or foree artides which wM mterest tte genera1 reader and 
affords some insCructive mformahon -or tte stutent in music 
h dso gives a teie- account o- tte 1tfe and the work o- Satya- 
tete Devt a Benge11 Brteman kdy of nineteen whose perform
ances on tte Vena are ettrecting much ettentton m Africa. 
The art of mustc is an anctont one and its principle are found 
exp1aaned in the Vedas. k is a good s|gn te tte times that the 
leerning of muslc ls regarded es part o- our educetfon and the 
prejteke agalnst glvlng our girfo mstructton m musfo fo 
gradually d^ppearmg. Ttere to evitence tn our orient ltter- 
atore to show that musk formed e part of a Women’s 
^qmrementa ate pleying on tte Vena was one of her fav°urtte 
ernusernents. Ke1ldase, in fas temorta1 work o- ‘ Ctote- 
Messenger,’ describes the heroine as busying herself with 
stngtng to tte mustc of toe Vena whlle undergomg frepiaratl^n
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from her husband who was laid under a curse, in these words:

"O, ever-^Hgmg (cloud)! (toou shak see) her wfo, having 
placed the Vena on her thigh covered with unwashed garment, 
either is desirous of loudly singing a song containing words 
dedicatory of my name or, having dried wkh great dfficulty 

the stringed hisfrumert made wet by tears rotong down from 
her eyes, forgets toe partfoutar note of ascent or descent 
toough set again and again by her.”

Thus music is a revered art among the Indians and we 
trust that the journal will have support from the Indian public 
and wish our contemporary every success in its venture.

***
’ Ayurved Rahasya’ is a periodical published once in two 

months in Jamnagar. It is purely devoted to medicines and ‘is 
priced 11 annas per annum and three annas for the too poor to 
afford ' for the subscription, and is given gratis to those who are 
extremely poor.’ The No. 4 of Vol. IX contains some good 
hints on hygeine and the preservation of health. The special 
feature of the number is a translation of the famous medical 
work, Sushruta. Ayurveda is a heritage of toe past and k toe 
andent metocal Sdence of toe Hmdus. We are of opmkxi toat 

research-work of all kinds—whether scientific, philosophical 
or hterary—shoufo recewe ks due recognkfon at toe hands of 

the Indian publk and any ahem^ te mte^ret tht ancient 
medical Science in the light of modern growth must be welcome 
to all those who have the resuscitation of ancient works at heart. 
We wish the Mitra Mandal association would meet with the 
success it deserves in endeavouring to place the knowledge of 
Ayurveda within the easy reach of all.

The worship of Siva appears to have been very prevalent 
it the time when Kalidasa wrote. For in one of his famous 
works, the Meghaduta or the cloud-messenger, he mentions it 
what toe reverence of a pious devotee and celebrates it in his
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sweet, cver-musical, immortal verse. ’ The Master of Gagas/ 
• th Lood of t tthre worOds,’ ‘ the W tdder of tte TriTan t’, and ‘the 
Lord ot Pasus ’ are the terms which he uses to describe Siva. 
1' hecconmeetator whfle explaining the termBbarta(nmter)acklo 
Svimin (Supreme loord) NUataantte '(^lm^-^tro^lb^, amt Btb^-’ 
-van (Omnipotent). KttlidAsa also makes mention ot a Shrine 
called Mahakila dedicated to Siva’s worship and situated in 
the city ot Ujain, once the historic capital of tte celebrated 
Vikramcditya where Siva was said to have been worshipped 
onder the name of QMtxdsv;lrt—tte Lord tot Uma The fdloow 
ing is a near ta^^^iti^n ot the passage in the MeghadQta: 
MO Cloud ! thou who shalt be seen wth tendorn^s by Gatsa 
(Siva’s retinue) as possess^ the same hue as that of tteir 

should visit: the shrine of Ch and is vara, the Lord of the 
three wortts. ° Qoud ! if thou steuWst reach ^h&kalam at 
^h^ time tetier thou stopp^ i0 that place ttil the sun gets 
beyog0 ohy sighr Do toou, by your ^unterin^ to Sulin, the 
teating of the drum i0 the.evening oblation, then thou shrit 
obtain toe entire fruH of thy miM yet Oignitieo thunderings. 
After (thr ^^ng ottation), white PaSupati ccrmIntencet 
thou, h^ten aBongst tiie forrst of Hds arms and tigged with 
the enrnson-tee of the evening, ^tisf^st His desire fw the 
blood-crimsoned skin of the giant-elephant.......... " MeghadaU
1 '37» 38. 40.
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To Netialahkunal /[Lojefotiinn, the Chelan,
by Onfori/ Pasnitfiuolaiynr.

Thou art quick of discernment when men pay their court 
to thee; thou art slow to credit the men that proclaim the guilt 
of others ; if thou seest evil that wears the guise of _ good thou 
searchest well into it and dost punish as befits ; when the 
offender approaches thy feet and stands before thee thou dost 
mitigate thy punishment; to those that come to thee thou dost 
unstintingly give feasts of rice with condiments whose rich per
fume exceeds that of ambrosia ; thy life is irreproachable ; thou 
cMitendest not with warrior tribes but with the women of thy 
home. Such art thou upon whose breast is a garland coloured 
like the rainbow of Indra! Thou art one whose deeds once done 
need never to be repented of! Thy glory shines resplendant far 
and wide ! O mighty king of Ney thalamkanal we have come to 
greet thy presence and to sing manifold hymns of praise. (to)

Q+Sumar uitrt»»uniiuu Qa—a&QiJliiraujrij QuuuwaeT

ffifiLuifir p $3 sTnQQp w>a
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To PeruhkaduhOo, the author of Ceramanpalai,

by Peimagaf Raveyini.

THE COMPLAINT OF THE "FURY

The conquering ruler renowned in song of victorious V^aiijy 

whose praise reaches to heaven, where in the cool waters of 
the river Porunai, the innocent maidens with curly hair and 
r°unded arms plunging bathe, after pluc'king clustering flowers, 
wherewith to adorn tte puppet they have fasfooned out of the 

sand on tte bante.—hias occupied tte teeated fortress and seen 

his enemies flee before tem !

The songstress adorned with bright jewels, that sang the 
valour of the mighty king, who thus saw his enemies disperse, 
has received as a reward bracelets of fine gold, weighty and 
precious.

And the minstrel, skilled in choral song, who tuned the 
music that sounded out, in harmony with the praises of the 
songstresses that gained the bracelets, has also obtained a gift 
of wreaths of Lotus flowers of beaten gold, strung together 
with threads of silver. (u)

--------- G. U. P.

* Tbis curious fragment, about which much doubt seems to have 
existed among tbe commentators, has curtain peculiarities which stem to 
mark li out vs of ancient date.

It is, in fact, a Sphinx's riddle, of ehlCh wt can °rly offer what 
stem to be v probable solution

It ls io hVvt been sung ' by v ganlaeli er°st name was Havtyini
(Tbe Mtald^ of the early Dawn) in the character of v Demoness or 
Fu1w, ln ho^ur of PtruOikiguflkC.

It ls ^ppoted that tht sjrBatItal means to imply very atrQrglw that 
there is reward for her, and that r°trlnB remains for her to do or 
expert ln the happy land, where the victories of tht king have lrtI°guctg 
a period of profound peace.

If wt ^mpare 62 with P.P. V-MVlai wt shall stt what occupa
nt and ree•arg ^e otld expect in tlme of war; but her occupation is 
gte. The Umd rtqulTts now, and reeaIga, tth^ mmsirete.

It will bt aeer that by implication tht riBrtat piaist is here offered 
to the Krng, eh° hsw bVnlsreg wars and FuIlea fw eveT from his ienlm.



VASUDEVA UPANISHAD'*  No. 56.

• This k die (^y Bp01^10 important to tte Brabm^ phn ipy 
tho Ghp1hrtnrtnt ts tteir ^ste mark. .ko ^vrc.tcs th1 Brhrna.
Dh^uot ut the er0.

• . ■ « * f
• . •’ j L i vv/

Om. The holy Nlrada addressed the universal Lord,, 
Vlsudeva, with adoration. Instruct me, O Lord, the rules .ph, 
Ordhva Pundra ta vertical sign of Gopichandana paste on .the, 
forehead and other places of the body), and also inform me 
material by which it is made of, the mantras whiah are to be n 
recited when applying it, and the places where it s>hould be 
applied ... f

2. The Lord Vasudeva replied, The origin of the Gopi
chandana was from the Vaikuntha regions. It delights me and 
was made a paste by my devotees, Brahma and others on their 
body. It is called ’ Visbou-chandana ’ (Sandal paste of Vishnu). 
It was applied on my body daily by Gopis and removed. 
Hence ‘ Gopichandana.’

3. It is the means of attaining Salvation as it was be
smeared in my body ; it is holy and is in the consecrated water 
of my disc. It has the emblem of my disc on it, with white
colour.

4. Next, one should handle it with adoration, chanting the 
manttri, ”O Gopichandana, the destroyer of sins, O Thou, 
that hast come forth from the body of Vishnu, and hast 
emblem of the disc, I adore thee. Give me Salvation. I apply 
thee on my body." He should fetch water reciting the mantra 
*O f3afiga„hear this &c;’ rub it uttering ‘ Vishnomukam’ &c., 
and apply it on his body reciting the 'mantras " Let, therefore, 
the Devas protect me,” and by Vishnu Gayatri (Narayanaya 
Vidmaiie &c); or uttering the names ‘ Keesav ’ &c., ( thh twelve 
names of Vishnu from Kesava to Damodara).

5. The S3r.ihmachari and Vhnaprastha should apply the 
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paste on the forehead, breast, neck and fore arms, uttering; 
either the W^hnava Gayatri, or Krisfrna and °ther names.

6. The Grihastha (house-holder) should consecrate it
repeating thrice the verse with meditation : "O bearer of the 
ecmch-shell, disc and club in hands, O the Dweller in the
Dvaraka, Achuta, Govinda, O lotus-like, eyed one, protect 
who; has taken refuge in thee;” and apply it in the twelve 
phizes, ■ , crown of the head &c., by the second finger (ring- 
fingpe-) chant mg trhe W^nava Gayatri or Kesava and rthCT 
names.

7. Brahmachari and the householder should apply it on 
the forehead, breast, neck and forearms uttering either the 
Vaishnava Gayatri, or Krishna and other names.

8. The Sanyasin should apply it by the fore-finger on 
the crown, forehead, and breast, uttering the Pranava alone.

9. The three vertical lines* represent the three embodied 
ones Brahma &c, the three Vyahritis (Bhu &c,) the three Vedic 
metres, the three sacred fires, the three luminaries (the Sun &c), 
the three times, the three states of c°nsciousnrhh, the three 
Atmans, and the letters A, U, and M. Thus the Ordhva 
Paodrais of Pranava. This is Atman. It is Sat (being) and Om.
T io. All these manifestations are one.

11. As 'it (symbolizes the) uplifting to ■ the higher regions 
ti-e aspirants Q Om, cote, tta^r^fc^o^, sfh^ulld apply the Ordhva 
Pumdra. -

12. The Paranaiharmta can apply a single line of Ordhva 
Putjdra on his forehead, reciting Pranava.

. i$. The yogi attains the state of my equaliy (fSayujya), 
realising bis Self in it which reveals the Truth like a lamp.

14. Or, one may realise it (the Truth) in the centre of the 
paste on the breast, or in the lotus-like heart, as it is said: 
” In ■ the centre of it (heart)- there is a fine flame of light which 
bums upwards, which is as bright as the flash of lightening 
in the middle of the blue cloud. This Supreme Self is as fine

•Some who apply the GopichaDdane on the forehead vertically 
without the three lines, it seems, have no Ved|c SeDetlon.
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as the ear of the wild rice-grains (nivara)." 1 'herefore one
should rclealise the Self which is in the lotuS-like head as
remaining io the Puodra.

15. Thus one should gradually realise me the Supreme 
Hari, who is the one's own Self. He, who meditates on me, 
the impeiishable Hari, with undivided attention, and also on 
hb own Self as residing in his lotus-like heart, attains Salvation. 
There is no doubt in this. He also realises by devotion my
nature which is secondless, all pervading, without beginning, 
middle and end, self shining, and which is existence, conscious
ness and bliss.

16. The only one Vishnu dwells uninterruptedly in all 
moveable and immoveable things. I, as the Self, dwell in all 
beings. Like the oil in the oil-seed, the fire in the firewood, the 
cream in the milk, and like the odour in the flowers, I am dwell
ing in all beings.

.’7. One reaches the goal by pasting the Gopichandana on 
his crown, between the eye-brows, and on the breast, and there 
meditating on Hari, the Sun of consciousness.

18. The Sany&sin, who uplifts his senses, who draws his 
vital current upwards, has Ordhva Puodra caste mark on bis 
body and who practices the centripetal meditation, reaches the 
upper regions as he possesses the four upper-tending practices. 
Thus one oMains for Mmsetf the decisive knowledge by my 
devotion. One should, therefore, possess exdush'e devothon 
having the paste Gopichandana on Ms body.

19- It is well ordained that all the Vaidika Brahmins 
should have the Ordhva Puodra prepared by Gopichandana and 
water.

20. It one, desirous of Salvation, does not procure the 
Gopichandana, should have the substitute from the earth of 
the r°ot o( ^he Tulasi ptanU m order to obtam the dmect 
perception of the Self.*

•T^jiis lndleeles the Gop^has&ra rute does sol totorg lo lhe 
isjuretlos), hke that of ^a^ bul U Wongs to 

the optional ore.
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21. One should besmear himself with Lhe holy ashes, pro
cured from the sacred Kre- of the AHraLra Sacrifices, reciting 

the manias “ Agner hhasitam,” (the holy ashes are from Che 
fire), “I danu*  Vtehnu,” “Trim Pada ” (the three steps).

• In the Srauta Prayoga, we lind this mantra uttered with sprinkl
ing the holy ashes, When the dog pollutes the SKrifitid ground by wter 

ing it.

Vishiju Gayatri, and Prapava.
22. By this method one should have the Gopichandana on 

his body (when the Sruti authoritatively pronounces thus 
many do not use - Bhasma above Gopichandana paste and violate 
the injunction).

23. He, who studies this, becomes free from all the sins. 
He never gets the impure thought (concerning Bhasma).

24. He gets the virtue of bathing in all the holy waters. 
He obtains the result of performing all the Vedic Sacrifices. 
He is honoured by all the gods.

25. He gets an uninterrupted devotion in me, the Lord 
Narayana. He attains the state of Equality of Vishnu, having 
obtained the pure knowledge.

26. He does never come back to this world, does never
come back. Thus Says the Lord Vasudeva.

27. He who studies this also attains the same. Thus 
Om, Truth. Thus ends the upanishat.

R. A. S.



MY MASTER'S VOICE.*

G&itrul Motto: "Old is the duciple, youthful tbe TuacIhN: Oalunt 
Ae sits and ibu pupil clears his doubts odd finds tlw World all
Ontt of Pace i** is a classical' expression c( tbe ” siltiiit teaching’’ the 
Mastb0 O^ impaTbs to thu Odlly-9*1111^ disciple, who has grown old 
in and moia1 discipline, while the Master is °vUlT^°eng wih
J°ubhfrl eaygy wbich He imparts io ibe pupil in ihu final stages, 
whoa hu has grown quite receptive to thu ^btlest vHm-aons and 
mmotest akintillati°ns of Thought aand motif—Aftiiwood to nGlMdadga bu 
OuWoy." P 52> ■

PART I.

THE GURU AND THE LOHTA QEVATA, ; ‘ c 

(KarmtHmyona-Yoga} ' '

Motto: •* Shutting out al), external objects, fixing ' thb gaze between 
the eyubr°wa, making the prim aad thb a-ami aira equal,-via. resTeairkun; 
the outgoing and incoming breaths which lAOvu wittiln the nosei thi 
devotee who has restrained bls mind, the auraes and ibu u^idur^lb^i^^^jB 
having emancipation vs his highest goal, free from dieire, fear and angur 
is eauDcapatad indued. Knowing as ibe Sole Enjoyer of all Sacrifice 
and Pmance, as the Gieai Lord of all the worlds, as the Friend of all 
beanBs, be bocs to Peace”—BbaapmO Gita V- v. 27-29.

I.
“ Tiher is but One only God and Mahhmet is His Proppht" 

is an excellent formula the truth of which deserves to be laid to 
heart by every spiritual student. "The truth of it” is the
Laiahiartkam—thespirjtual m eae^inj^ o f tb t wor°r c onmituting 
the tentedct wWch is a Mea. Tlie tp1ritual me^rog
of a complete idea must dtntstnriJy be an Meal—an o^rj^;inic 

unity of ttau opt ndd which must be realised ro prder
to be fully understppd, Is the uddeostaddldg to precede

• AH Right Reserved.
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realisation or to succeed it? The structure of the sentence, 

the. inter-re^ion. °f the words to one another asphrase, 
clause and sentence, and subject, predicate and objecs must 
be understood with toe aid of toe totedect helped by the
purified ^morion of an understanding heart. The only theism 

which counta . as a. worM-force is toe theism which aims at 
" the purification of toe human mind.'” ^thout tois
of toe human mjnd” toe surety and keenn^s- of imellect 
wifi be of no avafi for •toe . right understanding or griping 

Of an. tdeah . This ^grasping o/the Heal" fs what I 'call "the 

prevms Understanding" of the ideal -to be realised. Reason 
alone cannot understand it. The Intellect as such " is a whore*’ 
as Emerepn puts it. It must be redeemed from its fallen state: 
the - unsseedy and unstable elements in it have to be eradicated 
and stability of views, and steadiness of application should be 
imparted' to it which will give it the character of constancy and 
devotiw to - an . ideah which by itseR it- is mcapaole of 
realisation. It must h* purified of ks natoral and inherent 
dr°ss. -.Th^t which raises • Man as aM.toinking b*ing.” aloove 
the ammal m Mm ri toe mstitotion of marriage as a sacrament. 
For, it catctoes foW of toe emotional cemre of Man ami Ashma^ 
that SMmt/ii'iig-—caU k .suntiicnti feeling or emohon git any 

other w°rd you tike^hefore wfdcli hoto Reason and tostinct 

stand . helplessly _rrastscormed .;‘nto ttat 5t^i^<^et^in and- • make 
it co^um like toe pole Star (Arwidaii) torning to theOnc 
Aim in Life viz, constancy to its own choice (which is what -we 
call Hustetid). That which makes wife of a woman is constancy 
through Jife and death to her own choice of partner in'llfe. It 
is the-wife.abne (i.e., unchanging constancy to one's •first - choice) 
that has toe right to become motoer. Others may breed
children . hut cannot become motoers. Even so the intellect 
may hreed thoughts and fancies ; hut. unless it becomes attuned 
and. fixed. like a Pote • Star constancy in its relation . to the
centre of Emotion it cannot create or make productive toought. 
InLpte<t must therefore hewed to toe Heart at a sufficiently 
eariy .stage of its development and that its th* rea^ why 

•to
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brahmin children are ordained to be iaeeSted with the holy 
thread (Symbolical of y ague t(th Law o f Sacri/ice) and id( iiatid 
into the mysteries of Brahma-Vidya at so early an age as seven 
to nine years. The Intellect must be trained to work in co-ope
ration wiih and in constant relation to the Heart, which is the 
centre of Emotion. Lord Morley said, ” All Great thoughts 
proceed from the heart but they must come round about 
through the bramAnd he affirmed a great principle of 
Action tKarma) in that one sentence. The Intellect and the
Heart when wedded together in an inalienable bond of Union 
twhkh in social life we call the Sacrament of Marriage), 
and trained to work in co-operation with each other, we lay the 
foun^tions deep for ttet co-ordinadoii of principle and corre- 
Ution of • facts wtod) are the essential bases of termodous life 
and growth Any cfeavage between the InteNect and the 

Heart is bound to produce dfcastrous resuks both to the

Indierdual as a unk and tte sodety as a wtefe. Tds fc a 

spiritual fact wHc^ none can change or alter, but k is left to 
every one to recogdse k or ignore k as one wflk; and m doing 
so that one unconsdously exerdses the ^d-gwen freedom of 
choke and elects tte path ohich wkl leacl dm to nivation or 
tarnnation rn the end as te recognises or ignores tte inexc^aMt 

fact.
So much for the essential union of what is conventionally 

called ” the head and the heart.”
II.

Now to the Lakshiariham or Spirkuua miming of the 
aimple formula which Mahomet framed as the sumwum bonuiu 

©■all his teachings. "There is but One only God” who is 
tve At Rest; and He has but One Speech (maanaai) a nd One 
Speaker only in His name (tha Soo.) Maabmel clamed to bb 
that One. Sesus again claimed to be that One. And so all the 
Saints, Sages and Siddhas throughout the world in all ages. 
There b no inconsistency in all this. God speaks the speech 
of silence which those who have attained to at-ortr-merJ with 
Hin (and become Hts Son) alofa ecu ord do, ^ir^bla onafdrtaaa.
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Having understood Him and His Silent Sptech by at-one-mtnt 

with Him- they come down from that inaccessible height to 
interpret the same to striving, strugghng;, stagg^mg human
ity. " There te but One only God who te nameless and fo^fo^
and One Teacher only who is Sri Dakshinawitrty ” te the 

fcrmuta in which the whofo doctrine of.the eternal Rdigi^ of to 
Hindus can be summarised. AH others are but maniCestationh 

of thte One Supreme Manifestation (as Teacher of to Ab^fote 
Trut:h) in forms and moies as numerate as to status and 
development of the pupite who yearn to know to Truth and 
persistent^ and perseveringly work for it wteh heart and .wul. 

But the heart must first be purified and the intellect too. 
A pure heart ever aims at pure things only. By the Supreme 
Law of attunement impure thoughts and emotions cannot enter a 
pure heart. Conversely, impure thoughts and emotions cannot 
but ultimately taint the heart and sully its purity. So long as 
man has an outgoing mind, he is brought mto necessary 
contact wteh the objects of the senses ; and to attftude of Ms 
Mind (to inner mmd which ever dweketo in to ligfa and the 
presence of the Lord) (determines to mfluence of fos envmon- 
ment on him as wed as fos own mfluence on to environment.

III.
Objects in themselves have no power to influence Man» 

unless it be by the force which they derive by the attitude of 
his own Mind towards those objects.

A purified Mind (Suddha-manas) rains its own pure influ
ence on the objects of its choice and so purifies it, while an 
Impure Mind (Asud^ha-manas or Kama-manas), caught in the 
toils of its own heated imagination, is easily enslaved by 'the 

and toxtricably involved or enmeshed in the subtle and 
gr°hh abactions of the senses. If there be no mind to aht as 
int^^dtei-y, there is no such thing as subject and object: to 
Soul dself reflated in its upadhi and knows itself as suhh.
So all to preliminary training and disciplto for attorning fl
perception or consists in controlling the inter**
^drmy which is the Mind. The Science of contrehrng to
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Mind is called Ybg»- And PatataH the author of Y*ta • 
S&tvas in his very first sutra defines Y^a as Cfatta-ITritti- 

NwhdtaA.” Controlling the modifications of the mi nd is the 
grcaiest of aH tasks, and God wloHt can teach in the final Stages 
of I his most ^exacting of alt Exact Sciences. One can indeed 
punfv the fotelfeet by study and devotion -and livrog a life of 
full research into the world-phenomena both objective and 
Sibiec^e as the quadrette, Sanak* and his companion did. 
But the Lo”d Dakshmamarti aUme and nom elst can teach the 
art of Stilltag the last Emotion • of the mind or its tendency to 
move. and show the apt pupil, the Way to merge himself in Him 
and tkromg Him mto “ the God At Rest “ which is the final 
realisation ’—anything falling short of it is only the gradual 
clirnbmg of the steep height stage by stage, each stage 
attained being a rcalisatum of that stagt and not the final 
re^isation and ultimate merging in the Lord God whO ever is
AT HEST.

If the God ever is at rest, how then doth God manifest as 
Teacher or Dakshiaimarti ? Here then is one of the Greatest 
paradoxes which is none the less true, however parodoxical it 
may appear to reason and intdlect which are but faculties 
of the 'finite-infinite' mind. Mind is both finite and infinite 
because it is but a medium between the subject and the object 
the seer and the stent the finite and the infinite. It. is in sooth 
the medium for the manifesting principle of life, ever keeping 
up tlie relation of subject and object and setting the Law of 
PtDarity in action. When it mingles with and -merges in the 
Infinite, like a river losing its name tnd form and other 
charactensucs in the infinite expanse of- ocean, it becomes 
infinite : On the other hand if it goes out through the senses 
and unites itse^t with the objects of the senses which it creates* 
it becomes finite like the object with which it identifies itself 
by the nmifestrng principle which indwells it, and from which 
it draws its moiive power. Thus to know the mind, involves a 
knowledge of the constant modifications of the mind-stuff 
caitAd by th*; thinking-soul within it, which ever thinks “1 am"
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and acts .on that basis. Its thinking “1 am " and its acting on that 
basis, involves a knowledge of its being and becoming. This is 
What is called “the Law of Being and Becoming" by which 
Life manifests itself. 1 his Law by which the unmanifested 
First Cause manifests itself in names and forms, is what is 

calked Evolution, a word much used but little understood by 
the thinkers of the West; ;
iu uiv.u v.-..- v • ... IV.
< For Evolution implies Involution which they with their out
going mind and genius for material civilisation are hardly able 
to understand and realise. They talk of Matter and Spirit; 
but. they never could understand their own mind as to what is 
Matter and what is Spirit. To know the mind, as I said, is to 
realise the constant modifications of the mind. To attain to a 
knowledge of this, Man must be able to realise the three impor
tant states of conditioned consciousness which primarily affect 
the modifications of the mind. These are best described by 
the technical words: Ke-vala, Sakala and Suddha.

(1) The Kevala or Kaivalya state of (pure) consciousness 
is different from tbe Kaivalya state of mind which is a condi
tion of consciousness. When the thought-making mind is sup
pressed, it merges itself in its Cause, the Darkness of Avidya 
or Ignorance. It becomes a homogeneous mass of darkness or 
Ignorance. This is the Kaivalya state of the Mind.

(2) The Sakala or “ Creative State ’’ of the condition
ed consciousness or mind which has been reduced to a 
homogeneous mass of dead but plastic material, called the mind
stuff or Kev ala-Chit tain, consists in this homogeneous mass of 
thought-making material or mind-stuff, being transformed by 
the heat producing force of Involution into “the molten-stuff" 
which is ready for receiving the impress ot ‘ the Signet ”—the 
creative “I." The creative Soul says : “I arn a Signet and I 
will put my stamp on the 1 molten stuff ’ before it hardens.” 
This it can do only by separating itself from the mind-stuff in 
which, in the course of Evolution, it has got itself involved by 
its power of identification or Iddutmya Sakti.
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(3) Ith SuHiha oi- - wiirnssung state ’ * of the condittoned 
consciousness or Ttjo-inunas (Enlightened mind) is a state of 
consciousness which stands isolated from “the m^i^d-s^s^ff 
(Ktad ChiNam} and “‘the molten-stuff ** (ChittaoTritii) and is 
able to control both the states above mentioned. T his is the 
state of mind fit for practising Yoga,—the si/ddba-mAnas, which 
alone can by obliterating the sente-tmpretstons in the mind 
and reducing to a homogeneous mass (KToala-Chittat devoid of 
any impression, and then preparing it for receiving a given 
impression from within, impervious to outer impressions from 
the senses, by making a * molten-stuff " of the same by the fire 
ofTapas (TUpasOg»ii, effectively controls the outgoing mind 
and the various modifications which it undergoes to receive 
sente-imprettiont.

TLe process is the same whether the impression is made 
either by the senses or the soul within. The mind-stuff becomes 
a molten-stuff in both the cases. Only the fire that melts the 
mind is different.

V.
In the case of sense-impressions from without, the molten- 

stuff ts prepared by the fire of lust for the en^ymet of sense 
objects. While in the case, of the “ Signet-impressions’* (Mud- 

rirdham. from within, “the molten-stuff” is prepared by the 
fire of Japas or sense-control—the power of the cultivated will 
to withdraw the mind from sense-objects and further abstract 

from it the Fire of Energy (Prana) from which it drew its 
own motive force. Just as ice melts by the withdrawal of the 
latent heat within it, even so, the mind-stuff melts by the with
drawal of the Pranic Energy (he fire of Prdnat latent in it. This 
process is called Pruna-Yama, as the previous process of sense
control or withdrawing the mind from sense--objects is called 
Pttyaiaira.

The next frocks which purifies the mind (abiding in the 
abstracted Fire of Prana) and gives it the “ witnessing power ” 
in the Sudd ha state is a threefold one and it is called Yoga- 

Samyama in the techrKHogy of YOga Sastras or Nichchya
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yOrwa in the technology of J aaan Sastras. In the former ctTse 
it consists of the triple process in one, of Dharana-Dhyana- 

Samadh-\ and in the latter it is called Sravana-tna nana- 

Nitidyas^nni in one which alone gives certitude of knowledge.
(i) Dhdrana and Sravana involve the power of fixing the 

attention absolutely on a given point or subject.
(ii) Dhydna and manana involve the power of grasping the 

point or subject presented thoroughly so as to be able to 
express it in one’s own way or in different ways as the 
occasion may demand, to make another understand the idea 
grasped and presented by the student.

tiii) Samadhi and Nitidyasana involve the power of assimi
lation of the idea or subject presented in such a way that 
the knowledge so gained, shall become part and parcel of 
the student’s own self and come to him spontaneously 
without adventitious aid of mnemonical devices such as 
notes, glossaries, reeCiation eteaCera.

These three processes are the initial points to be gained 
and they are the most difficult to achieve by the novitiate.

Until the Novitiate has successfully scaled these lower 
heights, he must ever remain a subject unfit for iaitintioa into 
the mysteries of life and any teacher who initiates him into the 
higher mysteries of life will be doomed to eternal suffering and 
misery, for he stands guilty, in the eye of the eternal watchers 
of Dharma (the yoginis of Aearnnnsnkti) of ” allowing loaded 
pistols to be handled by incompetent (and I may add, ignorant) 
m^rks-men" who are apt to use it at the slightest provo 
cation—a heinous crime in the eye of the Guardians of Law, 
be th^ earthly or heavenly (I mean natural or Spiritual).

VL
Tbdre are three obstacles for the successful achievement of 

these three necessarily preliminary d^cipli^^ They are 
inattention or cnreldssadss in the first stage ; thwghttes.swss Of 
iadfficidat po’^ of investigate m the srco^ stage; 
uacdrtituOd or the ’'avering attitude of mind of the Student 
in the third Stage.
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th, remedy for tbc defect in the first stage must be 

corrected by the disciplinary Guru during the stage of 
cl»aractrr-building or GuruhiUtvaann- THt recsmo deferfca  n 
be cured only by Drimfa-wpasana or worship of Iskfa-Dei'&ia.

Th, third defret (” wavering attitude of mind ”) in Samadhi 
or during ahhim>lati°o of knowledge can be cured only by the 
companionship of readied souls or by . which is
meant, intelligent intercourse and spiritual communion with 
them in the higher mysteries ol Life. ■ :

This wavtrxng •ttUude of mind is - the most deplorable of 
all, for, while it heightens the sensibility oi' the Student, it 
deprives him of tbe Peace that be yearns for so much, with
out having that steadiness ■ of mind whioh its realisation 
absolutely requires. The Sruti declares that he who has no 
certitude of knowledge as to his own realisation is the most 
abandoned wretch of all. “So/yam, . Safyam, pHinanr-sp/tyam,
samsyanuhhavam gathi mbsikt.’’ That ■ is to say, ” Verily, ■ verily, 
in sooth the wavering mind (wallowing in doubt) in the process 
of realisation never reaches the Goal.”

These preliminary thoughts 1 have jotted down for the 
benefit of those who like the aged and respectable correspondeot 
who has written to me,* has been touched to the quick by the 
articles which by the Grace of My Guru, I have been contribut
ing to the pages of the Brahma vadin (now collected in book 
form), who in their comnomxiable zeal to attain to self-realisation 
declare IdemsT-vea ready to give up family and all to go and 
fall at the feet of the Sat-Gur who will help them to reach the 
Final Goal—"the Home of the Lord,” there to rest for ever in 
Peace and Bliss.

Well! 1 sympathise fully with their zealous watch and 
noble desire to attain the final Goil and reach the home of 
the Lord, /ut I wish to point out to these long-sufiering

•I request my to accept tHs as my answer to Ms
very torcWug lettcr, wW 1 ver), much iegiet, I cannot, lor obvtous 
nea^ns ^rrclly answer. 1 must wah tor the Ca11 and presume H
1 or myseU’.
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long-enduring devotees of God, through their own Ishta-Devaf'a, 

that the Final Goal is not to be reached by merely longing for 
it, however earnestly, with fleshy desire. They must get rid of 
their own karma first (Sakala-tyagam. as it is technically called) 
and for this there is nothing like sticking to one's post of duty 
be it amongst wife and children or in.the midst of forest and 
wild beasts. That Great Statesman - sanit and Sage of the 
TamH Land, St. Tayumanavar says:—

“ Oh, Student of the mysteries, Renunciation, internal or 
external is difficult to realise; whether it be external like that 
of Pattanattu Pillai, or internal, it is equally great. Make thy 
choice of either and stick to it. For ' internal ' and ' external'
are mere names to the realised soul who realises the Truth 
as one both internally and externally. Immanence and trans
cendence are distinctions to be observed only in the field of 
Practice and Sadhana. T hey are not in ultimate Realisation. 
Aum Tat Sat.

C. V. S.

Marcus Aurelius.
Keep thyself simple, good, pure, serious, free from affect

ation, a friend of justice, a worshipper of the gods, kind, 
affectionate, strenuous in all proper acts. Strive to continue 
to be such as philosophy wished to make thee. Reverence the 
gods, and help men. Short, is life.

He who has seen present things has seen all, both every
thing which has taken place from all eternity and everything 
which will be for time without end ; for all things are of one 

I kin and of one form.
i ■

\ Men exist for the sake of one ahothcr. Teach them then or
bear with them.

♦I 47



THE PHILOSOPHY OF KARMA . *

UMRd'^Rd1 ffrs wi<41^:><11 II

Karma is act. The whole creation is a mighty stupendous 
act. The w^d Cre^or itself comes from kri: to do . Act thed 
proceeds from the Creator. Man is a pro-creator or an agent 
or ^tor after the Creator. The Primal Creator is the c^se, 

the of the Upndishnts. This is Brahman.
Before we proceed, shall we say we shall take this Brahman 

as an axiomatic t. uth? and that if His existence is not demonstr
able by means of Perception and Inference, we must have 
recourse to Revelations ? All our arguments on Karma more or 
less shall have to depend upon our authorities : the Scriptures or 
Vedas or S^Stam-Dharma ; and they will only appeal to those 
who believe in it, as said in the opening verse.

By our own ratiocination, we may conceive Brahman or 
the Infinite as in immediate touch with us. If you take the 
dravya (substance) space or time, and try to set limits to either 
of them in imagination, the mind immediately inquires: what is 
beyond those walls of limits imagination might so impose? 
The answer is, there must be a Beyond ; again another, and 
another and so on, it leads to Infinity without stopping. In our 
Vedette terminology, this conception of the Infinite is called 
fada-prrialwda-rhiuta and desa-parkcheda-rahita; and there 
is in addition the vantr-frrricchui(lrrahita, qt \\miti nd assign
able by any other kdood object on the Infirme ; for it is only a 
Finite that limits a Finite. The mind again knows that any 
object contoured • by the mind, nndnd ipso jatto be the Infinite. 
Leave one object and take another. Brahman carnot be that 
again. Brahman heing thus -'-nceeved as the Infinite, it h

• A paper read before tbt 5th conference of Ovlvv Olggh1rtv Maha 
SnnyJt® at in D^c1^1 19-o by A. ^vin^^arya Ovarn^
» P.A.IL, M MKA CTC.——. S. O .
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agam the Ateo^te- winch whh fofimte gives the idra of the 
Pan-theos or the OM/-pervading and /wpe”vadmg Godhood, 
the Na”ayaQa-ic conce^on.

Instead, however, of every individual mind reasoning out 
Brahman or Parabrahman in this manner, Revelations whether 
they be considered as Revelations of a God, or Revelations 
emanating from the depths of consciousness of God-inspired 
men, help us lo ^ese conceptions, as truths drtcovered by a 
long and laborious process of thought, be they of God or of
Godly souis,—saints and sages.

But while Revelations .possess the valye as shown above, 
Perception and Ratiocination are not at the same time denuded 
of their true worth in supporting revelational truth. Hence 
Manu says:—

frwNt*. • s I
The Revelation itself e. g. 'tad vijinasasva, tad Brahma' 

[Taittir : Up.] prompts reason to search Brahman.
Such then are the relative values of the several Means or 

Instruments of Knowledge or Evidences placed at our disposal 
for cognition of cosmic categories.

Let us then take Brahman as a necessary (a pror) postulate 
for our deliberations on Karma. Revelations tell us that Braliman 
is : HsraWFFHW i.e.. He exists, He is the Will and He is Intinite. 
Out of this Will there came forth the act (for the Will is the 
potertiality of act). This Brahman (Creator) willed “ let me 
become many ” uChh-up 6-2-3] ).

All creative act js thus preceded by SaAkalpa or Will. 
Thus will and act may be said to be the avyakta and lyakta 

modes of the same Principle. Act is Will mamfested, and Will 
is Act u^wmf^ied. They are the potertwl and the kmeuc 
states of the One Eternal Energy-the Brahman.

Now taRe any periodical creation. Periodical nx><jnt a 
time-iirnH. Was there a time then when any act> like say,
creaucm tegan • Other sellgtons such as ChrrsUanHy say tthrt
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creation be^an in time, so that before that time there must have 
been no act or creatwn. But our Vedftnta philosophy as^ts 
that creation properly is an eternal act, any particular link in 
the chatret of which, called a creation, lias time-limits covering 
a certain interval which begins with what is called an act of 
sarga oo IDffrPrptiatht° and ceding wfth what t s craiep aa aac 
of pratt^arga ar Inlegeatatn. Beforo ana btbond susli pentx^ 
IcV limfts, there is necessarily the expanse of the infinite. Every 
act therefore is not a spontaneous event, but is an eflect 
pr^vd^ by an inevitable Cause, a Law expressed by moderm 
scienhfic language, as that of the correlation of forces, a law 
known to our philosophers viz., that there can
be no effect without a cnute—Hence our Revelations declare.

i.e..  When a creative act became manifest, it 
had its germs in the consummated product of the creative act 
prior to it. As before, so now ; as now, so again.

Hence Karma or act or its avyakta or idbtscrete state mned 
Will, is a fact co-terminous with Brahman itself That is, once 
when Brahman is admitted as the Infinite, Eternal or Ever- 
Existent, its will is ipso facto ever-existent with It, and therefore 
Karma or act, its counterpart is a dever-centtdg function of 
Divinity. This is the subject so well hndbleb by Kritada-
dvntpannda-Vyata in the Brahma-Sutra :

to «
Now comes the Karma or act of man or ■ the frocreator as 

we have calieb him, or a creator working after the patterns or 
models r^idily provided for him by a Superior Power, a Superior 
Agwb the Udtversnl Creator or Braamvd or forateatatarn 
Now unlets man extsteb, or rather Indivtdual soul pxttipS, as a 

v^Hy ccocefvcd as an entity ^tmct from the Universal Soul 
or n° Karma as bifreredttateb from the
Udtversal ^arnra of Brahman is possible of consideration. 
Hence then romes the avhmit y for psedic ating a
HlUcl so^, a messsaiy populate of exuden^ which is to te 
b^ld arraweraan for its o>wu circompcettpd o r limitei to b

us agmn t^1 ^e ad c- s ps td e manaies from
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its own wHl; but h°th its w11/ and act are contnigent c1

Brahman s wiM and act. T he individu^al sou1 is endowed with 
a win, which is free, hut wgthln circumscrioed liriite. This 
power of the w111 is a d-|-gat-d power or wk- t is called

within th* hmks of which she soul is fr*e, and from 
this limited freedom comes to- hnnted rcspomsihllitv for gts 
acts.

Western philosophy dissects the mind into Intellect, Will or 
Conation and Emotion. But our wide generic term for all these 
faculties considered together is consciousness or cognition (aware
ness). It is consciousness that moulds itself into any of these forms. 
And this consciousness is in -very atom of th- cosmos. Says 
th- V1shnu-purr^a, for example; anm&rar^aaal PJT^fm'mfT,— 
only that thgs consdousness exists gn tofferent tkgrtts, not 

differed kwds : i.e. in a11 the severa1 kmgdoms of
nature, toe minera1, to- v-getable, th- anima1, toe human, th* 
su^kuman and Divine, perfection of Consdousness bdug 
predicao1- of to- last a|one. App|y to tins th- tooughts 

emtodkd gn th- recent toscov-nes of Dr. Bos* vgz of th* 
so-toought-of non-livtog metos possessmg consdousness and 
respontoig to stimu|us, hk- my oto-r so-caH-d Hvmg thing.

The series in the masifeslalioss of consdousness culminat

ing is Karma, or act, are briefly explained by our Acharyas in a 

verse :—

"BWWHdi^RFnBBMT^^T^ii^ II

Now this verss gives also th- relation b-tw-en Individual 
Karma and Universal Karma, or th- Karma or act of the 
Individual as related to ttie Universal. For a moment take it 
also as a postulate that inasmuch as PrraOrrhmr is Infinite, 
His Will co-terminous with him ; and time is another Verity, 
infinite also in its nature, the soul is also co-t-rminous with 
Brahman. Now then at any point of time, we have the 
Individual with a will pregnant with a fund of Karma, all hy 
virtue of being a grant or delegation mad- to him hy Brahman; 
and that within the limits of delegacy, tl>- Individual is free.
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Vhkii hr ilrn-s .urorniin^' to the above verst- is that he is first 
. onscious, h< then wills lo act, and thirdly puts forth a tangible 
r ttmi, the act. Ii is .a reeognized concatinatton of causes and 

rrtects with our Vedantins that Kartrttw- or the btrng an 
agent or actor can only follow from J.'Mfrtfva, the being 

conscious and willing to act, and that from Kartritva neces
sarily emanates the hhoktriiva or the being the enjoyer ; or 
in other words the reaper of the consequences, good or bad, 
of his act.

Now the relation of the Individual to the Universal in 
Karma or act is this, that whereas the former wishes to 
experience the fruits of his act, the latter does not ; Para
brahman according to the above verse watches the acts of the 
Indi^'idual, rewards him for good acts, and punishes him for 
bad acts. Being the Re warder, He is not therefore the Experi
ences He is simply and pre-eminently the Watcher, as 

beautifully allegorised in one of our Upanishats :—
HHMllHtJHTHHiyi (Rn^tSTrvHrT' -

I Muodaka-Up. III. I.
This is a parable viz., of two birds perched eternally 

together upon the mysterious tree of life ; the one bird the
Jivdiman picks the fruit of the tree by desire for tasting it 
and therefore takes the consequence whether it doth taste 
sweet or bitter ; whereas the other bird the Paramatman has 
no desire but simply witnesseth and watcheth the other, and 
is thus ever shining.

Hence Prabrahinan or Paramatman is free from any indict- 
nrent of partiality and ruthlessness that can be levelled against 
Him inasmuch as the Individual has his own Karma or act 
loi which he becomes individually accountable ; and this 
question is ^bly handled again by Sri Vyasa in his Brahma- 
ixitra; t W^JR^<fl Le., Bi Parabrahman or God, partial
ity and cruelty do not abide, for there is the Individual's own 
Karma or act which binds him and which is the real cause 
of all the diversities and apparent injustices, miseries Ate., 
we humanity are accustomed to parley about.
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Now then farma or act, or ln01e10ual Karrn. is also 
^■ghiniia-rh-ss, tor Pnrnbrnbimnii is Deginiimgidss, His ’ill |s 

v'cHemwicrns ’Hii Hie, tin sou1 |s bdgiaaiagllss, Hs o’n

wi|1, ino hence tfid act or Knrmn which nriseth out of that ’ill 
is also begiaaiagldss ; na0 timd of course as we liave sho°n is 
begiaaiag|dss.

Men often ask, when did Karma begin ? But the answer 
to them for all time is that this question is a logical contradict
ion in view of the eternal facts above stated.

Now comes the questionr — What are good acts for which 
souls are rewarded, and what are the bad acts for which souls 
are punished ? W’hat is the determinant ? or who is the Judge 
to discern as to what is good karma and what bad ? Here again 
we are obliged to resort to our Sistrns, or the Vidhi-ntihedh- 

atmakam Sds^a™, or a ready Gode, call it Revelations or aot, 
which points out to us ’hat is good naf ’hat is bnf. Here is 
provided again the occasion for the consideration of all Karmas 

pertaiaiag to the Farpas naf Ast'cimas, of Hinduism. The 
Karmas are divided again as Nttya, Naimittika and famya\ and 
again there is the bronf 01eisioa of Karmas into naf
Foe'sha. The Saminya dharma.o or kurmas are for all man
kind, in the FialsJkas are comprised the farua nnd As sama 
Dharmas.

The very term Visesha means that which is special, not 
general. The speciality comes from the several tendencies, 
temperaments and tastes, which men labdrit. And in this 
inheritance, heredity plays n large part. Men are wont in this 
age to disregard or undervalue this factor. But science and 
theosophy are both coming to recognise the great fact of 
atavism which determines men’s births and dooms. The 
great quistion of Cl^diurvkr>lya that is at present being so 
warmly discussed in our country, can never with impunity 
ignore this- factor. Granting for a moment that it is n 
negligible factor, there neeO be no unseemly fight .darnt the 
Sarlskaras or Sacraments pertaining to this custe or that casif. 
or a scramble by one caste for this or that Samsknra or Sacrnmenl 
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imposed on another by tradition, and as if that confers on one 
anv enviable distinction, presiige or privilege. Introduce if 
you please at oncc the class system as obtains in Western lands 
and be happy if that measure really confers bapplnrhh, but 
those who have witnessed the Western society under the class
system as lor instance our Enfland and America-returned 
brothers, have, judging from their utterances, no good account 
unfortunately to give to us of that system. Comparing the one 
with the other, both native as well as foreign opinion is, strange 
to say, veering round to favour our caste-system. For an 
example of foreign opinion read what Abbe Dubois, Havell, 
Monier Williams, Sir Henry Cotton, W. H. Hunter, Marquis 
de la Mazalier, Sister Nivedita and others have expressed, and 
also watch the anxiety of our foreign-returned brothers to get 
back into their own fold. Mrs. Annie Besant's oft-repeated 
wish to be born as a Brahman in her next birth is significant as 
having a bearing on the caste question, though to all intents 
and purp°hrs, she |s in sprit Brahman, and she can afford to 
wait for the Sarihkaras or Sacraments whmt) our Sastras 
reserve for ^rUcfoariy poduced bodfos, the Pakajas, as toe 
trchn1ca| term g°rh. That tfos ^estfon |s befog discussed fo 
aU its bearings just now ad over our country especia^ in its 
region to hra-v°yagr, is a matter for congratulation. Long 
ago did we excess our opfoon that Partshads shoufo be 
constituted and new ^bandhanas or Mroayras according to the 
spirit and req foment of the age brought foto vogue and to 
this natora. work toe mogm/ed p°ntificatrs of our country 

urnc^.y ^t to work shafong off torir tethargy for 
the n^e. 'lfo retorn from the dlgrfhhi°n. All the^ Karmas 

or Dharmas, be they samanya^ gemmal. or Fisesha, spxhal w 
^rtofoari^d, are aUs poscritTd whfoh in some form ot 
other' mankinrf H foipHfod to do under rtrrnal physical and 
moral laws.

Al1 the Karmas or acts to be done, cach according to his 
p°sitl°n or ^atos m |ife, stetus fo swicy, and in relatton to 
the result whfoh K1 wi iher ■ o 'chicvv, ad comt cindd gotT 
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vi^hi-Ka^tma^s. The bad or the HisSiciCas n oa I ololly yoeh^'wed 
by their very nature and do not therefore at all enter into our 
deliberations here. For it is written :—

<4'^1 nSft ft ’fdrtaiH'+wrU I 
smftlSpmwfld 11

In order to elucidate our subject furtlmr, we have here only 
to consider the good Karmas, viz; those enjoined by the Santran 

such as:
'WlWHiiWI'ift I

We shall only broadly again codtidt■r the two great divisions 
of the good Karma5 viz the Paa'i'i'-itii and the Nivrttti. EUavritti 
means embarking for, and NivrUH means debarking from. In 
other words, Pravrttta Karman may be called the interested 
acts, and Nivritti Karmas the disinterested acts. The interest
ed acLs frnd the man or sou1 to hs i interests, (i.e.J results. 
This tends it mto a state cabed Eamsara or bondage or formal 

existence whereas the dit1dttrttted ac^s free h from bPddnoe, 
and |ead h to tno^ka or redemption, or what may be called 

spiritual exittedce, the adt1domin| to the formaL

Now as explained before, Will leads to Act, and Act to 
manifest itself requires a vehicle or medium. Act manifestable 
by a medium and in a sensible manner requires an organized 
structure which in our case is what is called body with senses 
and all. Now the body that we may at any moment happen to 
possess is the resultant of a long evolution ; and to evolution 
then belongs our doctrine of many births, or re-births or 
oe-ldcnrdntipdt. Here is evident the nexus between Karma 

and Janma.
PravUif or interested acts must bring on experience or 

enjoyment ; and enjoyment of the results of acts is only possible 
by a three-fold objectivity. This thoeefpldnnss is Bhogya 

IUlolg<pi.rIkaaaaa and Bhogastliraa. Bhogym yrt- the objects of 
enjoyments; Klogopaakrwnrr oar t he inltrrlnmnls of eeloymeel, 
which arc this lxxiv, its senses iVc. bhpgia.</hiiins arc ihe locali- 
ties whcrr objects are cn joyed. Lhis tri.id r. o| ih<- rnaiorial or 

4«
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fo”mal hvolulion as contra-distinguished f”om the ^irit^l. 
Here we corne to the conception of matter, a Postulate or 
Verity without a consciousness of its own but is that which is 
capable of bhing fashioned out into myriads of wonderful objeets 
fo” the enjoyment of a conscious entity. The conscious entity 
is thh ^irit^l entity or the soul, and the unco^ious the 
material non-ego. They are also designated by the terms the 

sdf and the mh-mIJ or atma and anittma, the subjrct and the 
object, the p ratyak and para, the Jhata and the Jaeya, the 
knower and the known, and so forth. Once more we are here 
driven to seek enlightenment from Revelations which tell us 
that the material entity as well as the spiritual entity are both 
beginning's :—

“ [Svot-Up. iv 5.]
We have then, a Trinity of eternals, but mark that two of 

them, soul and matter periodically emerge into manifestation 
and merge into urmarIfettaLion, whereas no such thing is, en 

kypOthe predicate of the Pararaahmhm NSe haha Pius a 
Parabrahman or Paramatman, the great universal Actor but 
whose act is disinterest^! ; a jivatman, the conditional actor 
whose interstod acts fix him to the fruits of those acts, pleasur
able or painful, and bind him therefore to matter, which takes the 
orgainzod form of a body and a big body as it were in the form 
of the objective universe. A hedonist may here humourously 
hint in the manner of the Asura in Gita WWfliiti
[xvi-8] i.e., that this body is no more than the product brought 
about by the sexual union of a father and a mother; but our quick 
retort to this hint is that that union itself is a Karma or an act 
for the happening of which, many prior causes conspire, which 
are quite in the domain of the unconscious as far as the couple's 
understanding reccSha. To return, interested act or Karma 
begets fruit. TSo enjoyment of that fruit is through material 
objects, for which an org^ainzed body is the primary requisite. 
Tho shaping of this body is in the hands ol tho Lord, as Ho is 
the Watclicr and Rewarder as shown ip tho opening paras.
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This question Sei Vyasa c°dsiSprs in de Brahma Satea .
[iii-2. 37].

The Sankhyan bualism Sptips SolSly that any Sappri°e 
L°eb is at all required in the Scheme of the Kosmos; for Karma 
“ Works “ may bpteemtdp all results. This is also the ground 
taken by the P^T^n^a-NLmTT^nss(^l^(ss. But Vfcoedtdg to Vedanta, 
Karma is jada or achetana, i. e. lifeless; again its dictum is 
that the soul watfa performs the Karma inds its own efforts 
tdpuffiftedi for salvation. Hence Brahman or a Superior Loeb 
Sph°mpp a dpfespaey postulate, vkS it is He who grants the 
fruks rf arts. ^nce as Sri Vyasa ta’s bown.

Thus taed, the more interesteb the acts are that a soul per
forms, the more will it Sp associates with matter, Sut the more 
those acts are of a SistdteresteS character, the more is it severed 
from such company on the one hanS, and on the other hani the • 
mote dear boes it approach the Lori, PvraSraamtd, the Pure 
Spirit. Mattie oe [’rahni 1 is faileb avyakta vkS Sri Kettada 
says:

II [Gi. xii. 5] Sut those who 
Ijaaa^teia^1hl ....... awiMaaailsl aaHHiWttK. 11

[Gi. xii. 6.] 
Those who are attached to aiyakia reap sarreting, Sut those 
who seek Me aee delivered.

TherP fo th^ sroh a Stviti°d made in Svsieas as Pravritti 

if^w^ <01- Nivritti ’warnas t whose na^re has Seen shown; 
bun thP PravrUii karmas afoo parUki of thi na^re of Nivritti 

karmast the samp Sastras again tpH us, if only foere SP a 
change rn the thereof. Finally it amount to ^is thai
[’ravHii karmas Sokp as Saiy, or as Worship of Gob, arP no 
more so Sut: Spc°rap Nivritti. For example it is written in the 
Bhagav^-g^ : WMhWTRPT [iii-9j That act binds

whfoh is rot rf the faaevfipr of Yajna or Wo^hiil'- Thfo is the 
Surth^ of the feleStiai p°d9 or the “Pailos°phy of Karma“ 
in thP CoU ; anb it is agarn thp topu- Sfocm^S Sy what fo
krown as tne fafayShJaWl^m of the Purva-Mimimsakas
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Pravrith v* Such is ilsuS th- inexorable Law O Nkcs^Sh 

but Xrisrith- or FravrtU in its changed aspect of Nivrftti, is 
also hy parity of reasoning the inexorable Law of Freedom.

Parenthetically we may observe that many understand the 
Gltft as a Philosophy of Quietism or entire cessation firm 
work ; and this opinion has a tendency to lead man to indolence 
and helplessness and fosters the notion of a blind dependency 
on deity. But that the teachings are quite the reverse may he 
shown hy many large citations. It is enough for me however to 
draw attention to only on- passage here, where §ri Krishna 
says in his Utbhuh-fHsfara Chapt*r • ^'tie i.*-» ‘AU th^
is known as strenuous effort in man is mys-lP. The lazy man 
then who does not put th- God-giv-n body and mind to the 
use tlsey are intended for is not a Bhakta indeed. He can cer
tainly not be a godly man. Sure he displeases Krishna the 
Tm - her and Master; and when th- Master is displeased, one 
muy well fancy what th- consequences of that displeasure 
may be.

Well then, we have com- to th- Nivritti Dharmas- or 
Nivritti Karma s, in this two-fold characteristics; viz., Nivrittis 

definitely so known and enjoined in th- Sastras as such and 
Nn-nflis which Pravrttiis become hy a change in the motif. 

T h- ultimate of this Nivrittt Karma is Divine-Worship. Divine
worship is th- acme of all moral virtues. If th- vers*s be read 
beginning from awifWd■t0t1a MfiTW1 WMfaH in the Gita [xiii] 
thr ultimate or culmination of all karma is pointed out to us as :

T his leads us to a consideration of Worship, for worship is 
th- highest Kivvilitt-Karma Soo s soul/ if he (s a Mumukshu, ( .e., 
he who wishes to dissociate himself from matter and reach 
Sp.fit, l e. (he yrnveirsd Spin^ Parabrahman. Now, worship 
is .o1 on|y a scfence, an art as well, and has much
rat.ona1* about ft.

According to th- psychological datum or fact tRHWIUjfcr 
eRiTm Ttife^ Worship must tn st be born in the mind
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and ripen in the heart of the person. The exuberance of this 
menial-hearty worship finds its expression in speech, and this 
worship by speech ts further enhanced in effect by the bodilj' 
deed. Man ts t'hus a triply constituted being: of mrnd s^ech 
and deed ; and ah these severa1 organs ^ske to umtc m wor- 
staty and this umted ^sfre cannot be confined to the one or 
the other partner of Te union wdTout detriment to Te genera1 
mterests of ah. Worship mental is no doubt Te ^mmant 
fact:or; but. Te verTd and Te manual are accessories and 

are very fakMul servants quite deserving of T^ressment mto 
the service of worship.

The service of Worship depends on the fundamental belief 
in the triad of Postulates, viz., the Worshipper,—soul,—the 
Worshipped,—God or Para brahman, - and Worship, the highest 
nifritiikarma or transaction subsisting between the two, 
Worshipper and Worshipped. Worship by definition depends 
again on two fundamentals, viz, that the Worshipped ought to 
be a Personal or Sagu^a - God, endowed with as many auspici
ous attributes as only the Infinite can be so endowed ; the 2nd 
fundamental being that that worship is for the interests of the 
sou1, for if worship leads to salvatmn Tat saKatmn |s for Te 

soul and not for Te body wto wtoT Te sou1 happens to be 
temporari1y assoriateT 'ITe body ts corrupt and has appa- 

rendy; apart from ks rnformmg sou1, no crav|ng for saTarion. 
Hence Te idea of sabahon |s only for Te sou1 wTo beheves 
tn itself (i.e. soul) as a distinct entity from the body with which 
it may be, though in such intimate, union- The Science of 
worship then depends on these basic principles. It has no exist
ence for him who has no faith in those principles. To the 
believer or the convinced of these four fundamentals, there is 
the Science of worship, which is an act of the highest devotion 
of the mind and heart, aided by speech and deed. The Science 

consists in that the soul has a desire to extricate itself out of 
the trammels of matter or bondage known as samsara, and 
reach a state of bliss and blessedness of an everlasting nature; 
in other words, join Parcbrchmcn



Whdtlwr ’hen thr soul rinchrs brahman, both merge ; whe
ther it be the soul that mergeth in Brahman or Briihman mergdth 
in the soul; whether it be that in this merging the soul eanisbdth, 
or Brahmanhtxxl be usurped by the soul, are matters which
need not now district us. The end of it all may be Kevaladvaita 

Suddhadenta. Issiuldhudvaota or any other species bf Afvaitn, 
conceived by man. But instead of wasting the small but 
precious term of life in wrangling about these subtleties and 
racking the brain about metaphysics, time is better employed 
by letting tire heart quietly speak to the soul. If the heart melts 
into worship, let no metaphysics sin in restraining it. Brnia- 
s^Gation tins certify rts own ealud, but if k runs riot nnf 

kills love between man and man naf man nnf Go0, k ought 

boo1 to be curbe0- Ttere rs a soWarky m humanity
thd heart bespeafcth ohlchsoeeer sort be the A^aka one may 
profess ; ’d are ah agree0 in Gat Gat Oae Brahmnn rs wrTh. 
So says the Sruk ‘ ’ In gmng Hberty to
the mind, let the heart not get strangled. In allowing the 
heart to ’ell up in emotion, let not mind again be enslaved. 
Let the two work harmoniously together. Philosophy comes 
of the one, but religion comes of the other, nnd it has been a 
trite saying with us all that the one is the haaOmnid of the 
other. If the soul is weary of embodied existence and wishes 
to give it up and gain a spiritual or Godly existence, the Way 
or the Science of worship is this ; but is not for that soul 
which is self-satisfied, which in philosophical language is the 
state of kaivafya or the State Isolate, or isolate from Go0.

No’ comes the drd of worship. Mere science or a theory 
of Science is fry and is of little practical value to mankind. 
All our 'worldly concerns become a success only by virtue of its 
practicality. He is a man of mere theories, not a practical, 
utiliurina man, you would say anf dismiss him perhaps sum- 
manly as a visiftn^iry. But when theory is applied to practice, 
mankind welcomes it.

Apply this priiKiple to the Science or Theory of worship •' 
T Ik: practicality of any science ccmsists in its art. 1 he many
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practical Institutions we find on earth, the Churches, the Mos- 
q^^ the T'emp|es, iK1 Behrams and so forth are bto illnht^ati°nh 
oC mcn’h irctind of worship re^^d to, and finding ex^ess^n 
in, art. Wforetap, we ^fo, is threrc°ld, menta., vrrbal, manual. 
If the mere Science hct1hfirs the mental, Art is wanted to satisfy 
the cravings of the verbal and the man^l. The art O ^rch 
dihplcys in fiteratore and ^try, the art man^l exprehsrh
ksek to pdntmg and hvn|ptnrr. Out of tbe rxubrranvr and 
^uHition O a soul’s .ove for its Ovine Lord tattan Motbrr, 
S^use and what not Art takes ks rihe, and excesses ksetf in 
praise and not satisfi^ with toat, cvvompcnirs k with grhturr. 
No s^atud statesman sduW therefore forget ttase fon^ment- 
al conditlonh of toe art of worsta^ when he hs cCed upon 
to minihter to toe worsfo^mg inhtinvth of man over wtam 
he may for toe kme tarng be callecl to rufo. Abuses do
verta1nly creep 1n, but suchi abuses are to be found m a.. 
departments of liuman concerns. T'ta wke statesman's duty 
is therefore to try to remove toe abuses, but never to destroy 
toe tostkutfon itself The wke gardener applies toe staars to 
toe overgrowth not to toe root. The wfee barber staves toe 
tak, never skims toe svcrp. Tta wke statesman hpiritua1l 
toen, comes to fodfi., not to (destroy.

Now in tbe same way that mind, speech and body unite in 
worship, tbe larger man,—mankind—wishes to congregate for 
communal worship. This instinct cannot be met but by 
Temples and such other popular Institutions and srnl-inhpiring 
rituals, connected therewith. Temples are wanted ; dispensing 
with them altogether would be a national catastrophe. The 
Institute is necessary, but bow to have one in all its requisites of 
purity and beautiful art, how to effect reforms in ritual and 
management and where to apply remedies in the existing, per ■ 
baps out of date, organism and function, is what must form the 
most anxious, arduous as well as delicate carc of a ruler over 
men, ruler not only over their persons, but over iht■ ir minds 
and hrcrth as well, — ruler not only fvcr Iheir mH. rinl, but over 
their sprkua1 wdl being.
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Mhntcl or Spirituil worship is the do^rate indhhd, with
out which the verbal and the manual are useless and lifeless,
but with which, as tho scientific, thoy constitute the art which 
gives it all tho Beauty of Name and Form, the naming coming 
from tho Spcoch and tho Forming coming from the Deed. The 
Science is but tho kernel, whereas tho Art is all the beautiful 
dhmrrstclIor clustering round it. Tho Art of worship is so to 
say the Fibhava or Va&hava of tho Science, in tho relatidn of 
tho beautiful phenrnhrc of the universe to its central Noumnon 
or tho substratum of the sum of existence, called God. If a father 
celebrates tho marriage of his son or daughter, tho mere science 
of it crnaIstt to repeating a few Vtotoc mantras. TMs is (done 
to no time, but you find mon actuahv not actisfied with ttos dry 
and grey lo minute's formanty. Thoy wtei to ontenct tse 
effect of tso event by grand dhmrrstrctirrs, ate do^ontt”at^ 
'ions on a largo scato. Tsoy btgto witii took ever - green 
pand^ before toe^ manston and go torougs a sonos offetes 
agd pc”ties, for 5 days and ro days and a monto togotso”, 
finistong up wits procettIrnt and i||umInctIrns and wtoat not. 
Suppoa1rg thon a man is found wte toves tos Lo”d God more 
than tos soo or daugtotr ? Wtet cH wto se not do for tos Lord ! 
conteor for a mOTont. 'I te spiritual statesman sad bottor
Uke cart the”eioro tew se may manoeuvre wuto tho doHcato 
qu^tion concerning tte cravtogs of tte toman teart. Tte 
eecreoe of the toman hea”t, a crnnriatu” atone kons. Tht out- 
hursoe of the heart to toought and sptocs art never a toomo for 
hto ^ppres^krn or ropretston, but is a constant psychotogIccl 
protocm to torect, and dtoort if nohd bp toto ustful ctennoto. 
lf ag ^pross^ tokes tte fitto to ttos respect te tecmes ug- 
to^ste by utoilesstog tte tostincto of tte o^ressed. Man, he 
mu^ know, to mw ^ttofiod wM vacmties and abat”cctirra. 
As ht iS constitoted,.te warta discretes (vyakfa) and concrete. 
A ^se staUsram ^nto^ toortfort knows tew tactfully to 
minister to these promptings of the human heart.

We Savo tewn to wtet tte teienct and Art to wt^toip 
Bui wScl is tso rational of wrrtsIp ? to thto a<:t to
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wprthip what do h^ges play ? Whnh are Imaget,

toey dead pr Hving ? lhis question depends up^ s^e 
fundamental ideas. The ist Idea is that of Odd and his Over-
peovasive and Im-pervasive character. - His Pervasion ngaid, 
our Sc'iiptures ray^ is of two tprtt, pervns1pn for the peoform- 
adce of the function of sustaining being. This is called 

The pfher ktod f s peevaston oi0 .Dvine Pwwntt, for 
toe sake nf toe Wp^rs1iTppnr, to any ntyect toe. wposhipper may 

tovtogty nhnote. Thto to caded fSt^Sl^t^M. SmdHjai is gvMnl, 

and Rises ha to special, mndifethntind nf t^e Deny po toe Divire.
Ttos to teauHfuny expressed by an ahegory:—

I.e.,  ” The general presence of Ond is like the heat, latent 
in a piece nf wnnd; wherens His special presence is like the 
visible fire of a heated ionn ball.” Tn thnse whn believe in 
Krtohdn, and therefore in the Oita passage :—

SHjfHidMjJffr: HliMia3<nfarT< I
V^mtriT^rS i^^lTEWorR: ii [ix-ii.J

from which it is clear that though Krishna's body was made nf 
divine or Spiritual stuff, He chise out pf His own cnddttnentind 
to descend on earth and make that body visible tp material eyes. 
If this is believable, then the other is not difficult pf belief, viz., 
the special presence nf divinity in a stock no stone no in flesh no 

nr any subttadcc in crtntlpd. But tp those who discard 
such l)l^lma^>nSo pr authprititt, the argument possesses no value. 
Th^ was the hypothesis pi which the pptdldg verse of this 
paper started.

It may, we say enp^saant, here be suggested that Koishpas 
po Rai^ arf alter all mythical persona ges. But what: we say 
to, nytolcal nr 1o, they have . cnme to live with us permanently, 
and have struck a deep root in our hearts and have such
a ^mtim^ita ppttttslod of the popular irnagtoMton toa it 
seems useful tP foster that nntindal spirit toidtog wto us. If 
these traditomal bequests are worth having and harbouring, 

49
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thdn We must have them ; but if not, their worth1essaess or
their uaworthiness, as the case may be, has to be conclusively 
demonstrated to the consciousness of the Hindus before they 
can altogether be ostracised from the country.

Grantiag Images then, or Ifols as some may prefer to name 
them, we say, we 0o not worship thd mere Idol, but the Idea 
embodied by it and underlying it. Ours is Devataradhana, not 

hawa as the missionary is pleased to stricture it. 
And then even the External Symbol, the Idol is not a meaning • 
less form to us. For the Ifol to us is the miniature of the
Infinite. As our mind is not capable or capacious enough to
grasp the infinite within its small compass, and craves yet for 
the very Infinite to be presented to it in finite forms for conveni
ence of worship, the significant symbols are grantef. Our
Image is a miniature embodiment of cosmic truths. Here is a
beautiful verse to the point: acHlW,

Hence we had better not Oo away with the Idols that are 
warrants of religion. If you calmly think over the matter, 
the universe is full of Ifols ; aaf there is no such thing as an
abstraction. Philosophers may think mental worship is suffi
cient, anf that worship need not therefore be a concrete affair. 
But both these positions are untenable in the face of our 
experience. ^t aay philosophdr nppeal to Ms own Conscmn^ 
ns to w^ his menu1 abstract worship k, nnf hie will fia0 it 
a mere negntkm. Besffies w’hnt may be goof and sufficient 
for a philosopher naf after all philosophers are very few—is 
not sufficient to meet the wants of the populace, nnf in his 
attempts to make every one a philosopher instead of trying to 
be a real philosopher by being able to accommodate himself to 
many mlnOsaanO many hearts which think differently from him, 
v,e are afraid he will fail; and again if he cares for himself, 
and is either antagonistic or indifferent to larger interests, he 
becomes selfish. That is a rei. philosopher who knows how 
not to tamper with, and at the same time how to bd able to
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minister to, the secret as we11 as sacred wants of manv me|. 
Certototy there are esse^ticls, be they' are mere essent|als. But 
extorn^s are afao a necessity of our existence. For tnstentt 
fancy what would be the essent|a| monarch and what hfa es

sential work wou|d be, if he had not hts extern^ faithful se^nts 
to attend upon him and atd h|m tn fas work ? So do speech
and deed stand to thought. Essendafa are |ndeed agreed upon 
on a|1 hands, but tn the very nature of our const1tut1on, in the 
nature of tew the wor|d round us |s constituted, we dare
io. desptse or d|spense w|th the externals.

Again our Temples and Idols and all such Institutions are 
our strongholds of memorial, viz of our philosophy and 
religion, which after all are those which survive the human 
monuments of ephemeral interest. With their destruction and 
disappearance, a nation is eradicated, and a race is extinguish
ed The Temples etc., are ag^am our onty emtodments of hoary 
^aeontolojgy and Hvdng; transimtters of trafadons and cherished 
associations. TTere fa so mufa nationa1 sendment aga|n nes.- 
ltng round ttem. k |s die one abode whtch |n sorrow U seeks 
as |ts refuge. Agan^ wfarn |n these days |t has become the 
fasfaon with men to ^ty rafae stotoes to ntet. stondng statoes 
of °ur gods ough^ 1 tfanfa to be ahowed to remam intact 1 staufa 
s.cv the hand of toe vanda| and toe faonodast before he may 
succeed ent|re|y to raze our nadona1 insdtudons hy means fad 
or foub and before our Ramas and Kristas are regarded as 
devils possess|ng metn not as God descended on emto. Th|s fa 
toe fact of Incarnation which otoer nadons afao admit. BeHeve 
|n |t or not as v°u may please, toere fa no reason for tate or 
tre cgclnst blowing ttetf statues, as statoes of herees a. |east 
to remain and gfadden toe heart of toe nadon ? E'ven a Mr. 
Hooper of new york lecturing on has toe good sense
to know and to stare toat Krishna is not a my.1, no. a mere 
here, but Gcfa manifest as toe Logos (see 4 and 7 °f fas ^tore 
deliwred on the 6th Aprtl 1907 |n toe rooms of the B^gaJ 
Socfal Cfab). Are Hindus now trying to deny a totug wbicn 
evet an o^Undfai rtoeysophy has found many reasons to 
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admit ? Let the avUrr, be p f God, o r demig^, herpt or ^lini, 
anS yet it “ qUtckPdeta the flagging fureedis of a°linPtt -mb 
eigaioapdpps from age to agp.’’ We must now sum up.

Crpaii°d is a great Karma or act and man is given a 
small though responsible paaee in it. And his act is either 
reward-Searing or eedegptt°d-Spvridg. The purpose of creat
ion is pvlvaii°d for all in the End ; and this behoget the 
7SlvTJlJJt-Krr^ud or Dharma, whin Sone without motive. At 
the ftpsi of all Nivr jit-Karma stanbs w°rpatp. If Karma is 
Segtnninglipt from its aspect, its fruit is indlpsp rr°g
its Nivritti aspect. Foe Karma now partakes of the nature 
of Divine worship, which is Service to Goi, idbiips, for 
moksha or final Seliviradci is by hypothesis pnSliss. The 
PravrtH-Karma has pradhvams-abhavat Sut the NivfTtti- 

Karma has prag^ibhava only anS Sec°gis Nitya whin once 
its Settinn is reachiS.

The °rgatdzed body that is given to us in the scheme of 
fi■iati°d is idtidSpS for worship and for no other purpose. 
It is to bp so useb, not aSuspb. So says a holy verse :—

This h°dSieral Soby with its wodSerrhl mifhvdtsm ts 
giv-ii to man for offering it to Him who gave it. So exclaims
a Sagp m toe 'Tahtietya ^mtata “ O hoy!

i wear thee that 1 may pleasi Him with thei. The body then 
has got a pra‘VTiJJi aspect as will as a nivritE aspect of Karma. 
Let men profit Sy it. One of out achS-yas has beautifully
emS°btiS the foregoing thoughts in two verses which 1 
simply repeat and stop :—

$di< PdA : ||

A. G.



THE ADVAITA PHILOSOEHY.

(Continued from page 312 of No ' 7 /o/.' A'//.}

THE THEORY OF ILLUSION.

Now to come to the question of illusion:—In the case of 
any illusion, three factors are -ss-ntirl. In th- first place the 
ohject seen, secondly th* tousory form fn which it 1s se*n and 
totodty a sentieto b-fng who so sees ft. in th* case of
to* Jaga^ ft fs safd thai God .s to- object s--n, a.d th^ th* 
Jagaj and th* sou/s fn ft ar- to- i11usosv forms .n which God 
fs so seen—and now comes to* to.rd question—which fs toe 
senti-nt o*fng who so sees ? Ttat fs to say wtoch is th* oh- 
J-cj f||ud-d ? Ts fj God Hims-lf ? Sur-|y H* cannot h- sofd 

to b* subjecj to any i||usion, and o-s1d-s, H- .s said to
h- toe obj-ce seen. Th*n who fs f j toa fs so illud-d ? Is

it the souls ? that will be inconsistent. Souls are one of the 
illusory forms in which God is seen. So that there must be 
some other object so to see it. A seer and a thing seen are 
nuite -iffenynt sod disV innh obd-rse, an. I his sure toos* med 
not be any difficulty in understandings this. Suppose that 
a ptese of -o'e i s mh^l aim Sor a snahe - wfio Is ii-tomt nommith 
th* •mptafe ? In i ( ths sns ka itsrlf—the i llusory farm in wminh 
put rope os seen o Thia io rdr urd 1—a nS tois is to e srp^o^is^io/e 
Tut forwsod - y ou r Mayavada frindds ! sio iHmton us possiblf 
wS th*^ som o Sne t o bu ill n dsd, ant td ray fi a* illusioa itus-f 
is She ^mt oS chad iUuainnis a so^o rahi ctiou da t erwh. Beshuse, 
na iisuoon fc^roso^^^ nn oojhct th be aiue/us whito sSouid 
mc^sarisy c* oomutol ng otoer t hrn the uidsoca form u .nd 
in tok aTeiv^e of suo. s n obs*d t, V here dofic v* n. iliuston. 
We krnw cha illusion fs caused uy toa dafactiva totelfig*1^ 
oS to* o0j*ct 1llud*d, and 1s toe 1lirs1un to th1s cos- fs safd to 
be to* crus* of ih* ohj-ci illud-d,—including 1is ddectiw
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inrelligrn<'r, — wr will have to argue that a cause is produced 
by its effet’t ! A more absurd theory you cannot imagine !

We will consider another aspect of this il^sim. IlMsion 
is only c mistaken view. Can this view be said to possess any 
rationality in itself? An illusory form is in tact, a nothing— 
a zero—it has no reel existence. It is only a mistaken view of 
a weak-minded or a defective being. Can this nothing be said 
to possess intelligence and commit mistakes, as the illusory 
souls ere explained to do? Surely this is beyond comprehen
sion.

It may be argued that the intelligence itself is an illusion ; 
but that there is an illusion is a fact, and I am only speaking of 
this fact. A fact can only be realised by a factor, and not by 

an illusory or imaginary form. Which is that factor that
experiences this illusion? If it is the illusion itself, I say that 
it is not only not a factor, but, as an illusion, it cannot be 
expected to have intelligence.

Now let us go further and consider another aspect of this 
illusion theory. If all the p■hrn°mrnc are illusion, and not real, 
in any hrnhrI why should we trouble ourselves for liberation 
or Mukti ? What is liberation ? Liberation of whom ? Liberation 
of phantoms ? Why should we break our head for phantoms
that have no existence in reality ? Will it not be madness to 
arrange a campaign for the salvation of phantoms and illusory 
phenomena? It may be said that the campaign is to remove
tbe nton ; but m whose 1ntr^estrh I ask ? Is it m the mUrest 
«f any real entity ? If it be in tbe interests of phantoms will k 
rot be the h^gfo of fo||y to attempt at seeking relief for sucb 

pbcnt°mh ? And who is it on the remova. of the Muston, that 
wi11 be bcrfoucd by the remova. ? ^ne. There wM be no one 
1eft. Why then break our head and figbt wito shadows?

It may perhaps be said toat toough phcnt°mh we are, we 
are ^bjttt to tbr iM^tos of the wor.d by our mihtcking the 

for reality, and that it is to remove tfos state of thing’s, 
the rrm°va1 of to^fon is ^u’hL I wM come prehrnt1y to the 

wbetb^r the removc1 of thh Muston or hs continuance
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is bettor. But ii we are phantoms, if all our sufferings »ro 
illusions and whatever we may think of if is all an illusion, 
wSaf roal bonofif w111 accrue by tG' rommA of th0 illusory 
auffe”irga and Muso”}' tSoug■hLt of phantoms ? It may be fhat 
wo rat reahso thaf wo are psartrmt. But what of tSat ?
wo a”o pScrLrmt m rea|ify; and what B tso use of any rt'ali^tion 
by pSanfoms ? And if God or Ilfs suMmo protert■e HB gra
cious mfluence is supposed fo ho|p us in oxpo||ing fsis il|^tIrn, 
Ho may be chargod wifh dm^ or cau^ng; to bo font a perfocL- 
ly usoloaa act—and thte wou|d bo b|asphomy a gam !

Our Mayavada friends might perhaps say that the trult 
ought not to bo considered in the light of phantoms, but thaf
they are litfle sparks of God that have boon affo-cfod by this 
illusion owing fo the influence of iMaya over them. But 1 am 
sure that thoy will not press this argument, with any amount 
of ao”iouarhta about them. Would they dare contend fhaf any 
spark of God, however small it may be, will be affected by 
any amount of Maya or any amount of illusion ? It will bo an 
unpardonable blasphemy fo say so, and I do not think that 
they w111 bbs^t'me die groaf God m order mcinfcir Biok 
pof tseory.

I know fhaf in fStir anxiety Lo maintain thoir slippery 
ground, fht Mayavadirt hop up from ono argument fo another, 
but could nof find a hrm footing anywhere. When they fi.id 
if impossible to reconcile fhoir pcnfShi.stit' doctrine with thoir 
illusion theory, they come ouf with another story thaf what is 
deluded is only fht Jivdtwia behind which is tht Paramatma 

unaffected by any illusion. This is only a repeLitim of the 
same thing in another form. What is Jivafma ? I ask. Is if a 
reality or a phantom ? If it is a reality, then, there is no doubt, 
fhaf fhere are two ertitiet—Grd and Soul- If it is a phantom, 
why trouble about phantoms, I ask ?

Thhr0 is aratS0r aspect of this theory of illudon which, 
if carried fo its legitimate end will fall nothing short of fho 
Buddhist theory of annihilation. T he MCyCvcdirs say that ail 
our woes and throes arc tho result of this illusion, and that 
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intess this illisioa is removed there will be no end of those 
wws naf throes. Although the souls thdmeselves are the 
result of this illusion, according to their doctrine, yet so long as 
this illusion continues, the illusory souls will be subject to thd 
illusory wrx-s naf throes, and when the illusion is removed and 
the truth realized, all miseries will come to an enf, and along 
with them, the illusory souls too. That is to say, when the truth 
is renteed there ’fa io. bd any i|ausory form of any klnd, much 

aess any fausory sou1. Wea1, gerntemea, npart from thd wbsur0- 
ity of the tteory of fausma m its otter a.sodets, I ’la| ask you to 
t.onsfaer k m a utfatnrian pomt of vtew, ’tetter the remova1 of 

such an l11usioa, ■ k k actun||y an l1|usioa. k tesmnbte a. aa|. 
I w111 ask you to consfaer wHc1 is beUer—wte.ter to tea0 a 
|1fe mrxe0 up ’1th pam nnf p1easurd, as wi fo fa .fas ’orte, 
or to te swept out of exktence akogefaer ? Wou1d you not 
tfank, faat tte sofas, tteugh ^aiHoms ttey may bd, wouM 
do well to continue their existence in this illusion, rather than 
become extinct altogether by the removal of that illusion ? 
I think as men of common sense, you would certainly prefer 
1ife .o death.

But I know that our MiyavaOa friends will not admit 
the fallacy of their doctrine even in the face of such arguments. 
I have had some experienc'd of their mode of reasoning, and 
ttey are no doubt experts in confusing the mass. They may 
now come out with the same story again and say “No, no,
wi Oo not say that the souls will be annihilated ; but what we
say is that their illusion will bi removed naf that they will 
be able to realize that they are Go0 Himself*. This is treading 
the same ground over again. If they ari Gof, there is the
formidable objection " How could God bi subject to illusion " d 
If they are souls, thin the existence of souls must be admitted. 
If they say tbat the souls are not realities but phantoms,
then we have comi to the same ground again, the fallacy ot 
which I have already exposed.

These incongruities will clearly shew that the real truth 
expounded by our ancient philosophy is not that we are
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illusory forms nor are we God, but that we are real entities
tn non-dua| reLidon w|th the great God, and when we
realtze the trut1, we wtl1 |ose aH our <ndivldualitv—all our 
I’ness and My’ness—and merge into the subltme grander of 
ihe Divine Sptrit. Tfos was wtai Buddha meant by NirvdHa, 

and thts was wha. Vycsc meant by advaita in his Vedanta 
Phllos°phy. Of course <n course of t1me, their real meanings 
were distorted and prcsented <1 a form entirely different frem 
wha. was origtnally m.et^e^ That the Ma^'^dtns themsel'es 
reclized the necess^ of adm|tting the existence of s°uls w°uld 
be quke apparent fiom the numerous references made to those 
souls in the Sastras of that school, where they are clearly 
defined as immortal and eternal and as subjects of true 
realization. It is therefore absurd on their own saying to call 
these souls either as God ar as phantoms. I must not pass 
oaet a nother nd empt of ihe ira aa reuoncttia dsn. Surely ieey 
cannar wihhst awl t.te fovce dm tte hngumenlc u sed a^y inat reem, 
ar>r vae ous y wlHing te atm it tieth failuay. 'Ihey therefore
try various excuren enf aftem i he other, but they fail miserably 
in each and every one of them.

When they fled that their illusory souls are co good, they 
say that the illusion does not create souls, but that owing io 
the illusion of Maya ihe ucchaeencbln God appears as many 
souls. This is the same repetition again! To - whom does He 
appear so is my question ? Is it io Himseih? No, certainly 
not. Is it then to the souls ? This can neither be : because 
there are no souls. Then to whom ? Ir must be io the illusory 
souls of whose fate I need not say any more.

Now eect|emee, 1 will point out to you aehraeo glaring 

absu^tty <n this chnceftlhn. The theory is that God and Maya 
are rhe material ^uses of the illusion. If that be so, so Iocs as 
these causes wrurnue the illusion also mus. fhetieue as a ocrtnr 
of course ; and I fit - a -ee any -us In -ou anCdnaouu 'a gc aOve 
thts ilfoislom Th, sVuls do noi cocrrlbuie any quota th tae 

of Um ille^lcn, because .hny are only the re^ml. Of that 
illmfon ; and Imw mold iIm iHuukm >h remote, Wlnie i H t wrn

5°
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mutual are there permanently ? T h^e is an ol.j ' l't,
in its pre^^n th^ is a mironr, and there should ^ces^rily 
h. a roflrctton. HPw is it possible tn dn with the
reflectimi withPut removing the one Pr the ^he. : It
may perhaps be said that by getting over the influence of 
Maya, wo cPuld get over this illusion. But how is this pPssi- 
ble ': We, ihc sPuIs arc the effect nf Maya, :' nd hpw cPuld an 
cffect get over the influence of its cause ” How cnuld a shade 
gel nvti the Influence nf the tree ?

Now let us fnr a moment nndsider the puopnse nf this 
illusion. It is nodtedded that Ood is the only Being, and that 
there is nn other being but God. It would certainly be a 
pertinent aad ratipdnl question then to ask, why should Ond 
produce this illusion '' We know that illusion is something 
nnnhonry tn truth, and it will be wrong tn say that it is a snot 
of deception. And ate we to say that Ond practises this 
dtntptipd as a pastime, because, mind you, the re is no one but 
Ojod to bt Uedtfittd Pt affected by this lllutlpd ? Can we say, 
with any tedse pf nodt1tttnny in us that the great Ood, the 
fnudtald-hend of perfect 000x1^^ unfathomable wisdom and 
absorbing love, produces this illusion for his own amusement ?

It may be said that Ood is dot responsible for this illusion 
but it is oily the imperfection of the souls that causes this 
lllttlod. But have we not been told that the souls themselves 
arc the effect nf this illusion 't Aid my question is, why should
this illusion be caused whereby the souls aoe produced and 
made tn suffer by that illusion ? Suoely a Being that is the 
source- of all these illusions and the idnumernUIt evils and 
miseries that are cpnsequtnt thereon cannot be said to be 
infinitely good, it may be that these evils and miseries are only 
illusions and not realities, but then the fact remains thntthtrt are 
evils and misejjies in an illusory torm, and this cmnot be denied.

I know that the responsibility of this illusion is at times 
thrown nn Maya. But what i> Maya? It is only a non 
idttlllotdt object ohott nature Ood knows well, and which is 
fully Liiinti Ihc tontri'il ol Ood. And such a Mlava tannnl be
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expeded to pro^e asyttong wkhout the will of God. Am" 

why did God produce thte niusfos ? is the q^slio1 before us. 

1 wil1 rome to the question of Maya short1y, but I m^t tel1 you 

here that ^onftsg to the Meyeveda doctrine, lhere sho^d 

oe so othee object than God, and the responsfoiiity of iilusfo1 

must therefore be fuhy thrown os Go", asd I do sot thmk 

that ft wf|i be possibie wit’n aTy ose to exptarn lMs anomaly.

I know that when this strong argument is raised against 

the theory of illusion, the Meyevadlss resort to o very lame 

excuse asd say that conditioned as we are we cannot question 
the actios of the uTeordltlosed God. With all deference lo the 

memory of the late Svami VivekeseTde whose same your soddy 

bears, 1 must say that he was himself of this opinion. He says:.— 

“The very question is idpussiOi*. You have no right to 
rhis question. Why? What is perfection? That which is be
yond ^1, space and causation. That is parf-ct. Then you 
ask how th- p-riect h-com- 1dp-sf-ct. In logical Irnguag- 
tha question may he put in this 0^. Hoe- that which is 
beyond causajiun become caused? You aonjsadiaj yoursa/S. 
You s first odmit jhaj it is heyond causation and then ask what 
cousad it. It will be nonsense to osk it, because the question
is illogical.”

No douht SvOmi Viv*nanando wos a great Sonnyasin, 
and I may say, a great sceulas tuu. So 1 may soy of Sri 
Sonkarachrsya also, weod I moy -v-n coll o drce gs-aj*s 
man th,. SvOmi V1v-nononda. But: truth is ^uth and facts
ar- ^hixjni, and, I seurld not feel nervous to sp-ok out weaj 
I jminn to be truth.

This lin* of osgud-nj followed hy the MoyOvrdins .in 
^ppOTt oS the1r illrs1un-jh-ony is mor- or l-ss on th- some 
lin* with th* Christian suph1strv jeat we shurld not questfoil 
th* ^ti^ oS God, which they g-n-rally com- wrth,
When ra.fro.ted with some sound osgrdents whfoh they. 
cOnnot pt^^hly m*d. It is true jeoj we or- cUnditiunad in
our present state, and w- do not go beyond tmis csdditiuoed 
sphere cf ours when we put je- question, nor- do we ojj-dpt 
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at liaving any survey of the Beyond. No, not at all. We 
rmfiiw miree-ves to mr own sphere, and say boldly that cmre 
ditu■ ncd as it is. this illusion cannot be ascribed to the non ■ 
tonditiomd and infinite God. It is inconsistent to call this 
r >nditioned illusion to be the effect of the non-conditioned God. 
That is our argument, and our argument cannot be rebutted 
by the empty rebuke, " You dare not ask that question." We 
say that if this illusion is attributed to God, He cannot be 
caHed infinite; but the May-avidins say that brccnhr He is 
infinite, we cannot ask that question. This is begging the 
question. If objections are to be shelved into the convenient 
corner of the limited nature of our knowledge, surely there can 
be no mrcnh of finding out the truth.

There is still another point which I think will go a long 
way to convince you of the .utility of the Maycvcda theory. 
It there is no other object but God, how could we maintain 
that God is good, that God is love, and that He is brnefivlrnt ? 
Whom does He do good "r Whom does He love ? Whom does 
His g<xKness benefit ? Can we say that His goodness benefits 
the illusory forms for which He is Himself responsible ? A 
benefit to illusory forms is no benefit at all, and even if it be a 
benefit, it c cannot be saad to His credit that they were aU pro
duced by His own action. God can only be supposed to do
gcod.il’ His goodness will benefit beings for whose existence He 
is not responsible. So you will see that God cannot be called
good or benefivient under the circumstances ; but on the con
trary He will Icvi to be considered the hrurvr of evil, if the 
Mcycvadc theory is to be maintained. For, all the miseries of 
this wretched world owe their origin to His rrClrvtion on Maa’a 
as this rrClrvti°n produces an illnhi°n under wich innumerable 
souls are produced and made to suffer for an indefinite fx-riod. 
And if sucb a ♦fiing is to continue eternally,—so long as God 
and Mcvc exist —the malignity of the evil can be better ima
gined thnn dcscribcd.

(Ao br continued)
S. s.
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Summary of the proceedings of a meeffog- ho|d af Uffora- 
merur bj- M”. K. U. ^^usvAmi Muda|iyar, one of fse Doc
tors of the Saiva SiddSanfa-McSa-Samajc, on 8fh March :—
(i) Lectu”o on “ Tomp|e worssip ” (2) Passfog a resofoffon fo 

the effocf fSaf fSo mombers of die Devcr^bakhtajaM Sabha of 
tho p|ace ^oufo recfto Tirumurci Syms fo the varirus foii^l^ 
in the town and in the roighbrursood and that they aSrul-d do 
fho sorncos known as Tiruftoteu fo fhe fo^lra.

On 23rd March, Mr. K, U. Porrutvcni Mudaliyar, deli
vered c lecfure on “ Siddhcrtcn " af Tirutiani.

THE ” AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

Extract from fho “ Madras MaiL” Dated tho 6fh March, 
1912 ——yuudses in Saiva Siddhanta—Mr. ]. M. Nallasawmi 
Pillai has made Saiva Siddhanfa Philosophy his special 
field of research for over two decades, with the result thct 
he Ls now hooked ujoon as one of tSe cckrrwledged aufoor- 
toes on a11 queatIrns rota Ung to tse subject.. He has writ
ten and s^ken a g”oaf doal rogcrdfog f|ie tectrfoos of tho 
^hool, and Sta studies fo Sava Siddfianta now issued fo 
a cdlrcted form (fho Meykciidcr Press, Madras) wiN bo 
wduHiR-d cs an cufterifctive ox^sHfon t^sed on die cu^ot's 
cr^ticcl resea”ches cd1 doep Earning. Ifoo ossays omte^ofo fo 
fho work hcvo c11 appocrod cf ore rime or cro^er fo tSo
Siddhanta Diptea, the Madras Review, tte N«w Reformer crd 
fSe pages of other peiirditc|t, crd tev0 boor wfody rocd 
ate by students fo fhta court”” crd fo the Wfo-A.
TSe teadfo^ d the chapters, ” Tho TcUvas cnd
“TSe Ncfu”h of Divine PersonMity”, “ God ate Wor|d,,,
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- Some Asp-ls of Godhead • “ T rue Knowledge of Good and 
Evil.• * ttc.t give «• gmd idea of tte rso! d tte work. Mr. 
NalUsawmi Pillai s treatment of ^ese is lu^S and ^oUrly 

ate ougat to ^gg^t lines of rptPatfa-h°rk to 

in thr subject.

CoM■lO|t°ny has Seem dealt with Sy Manu. He says, 
“ (°rigtnvily» was ahis dutwess anwloopp in dbt^mppt invistble 
to sight, without any sign to tdbtcatn tip 1x^1101.“ 1^1.1 
was thn only teal Brahma “ seif-°rtgenpd• " Evnrniatdg was 
aupanb as if in profound sleep. Thn darkdnsp nnvpl°ping the 
universe was the gi°og of Prakriti, the petgvi dvtuen from 
which He caused Mahat, the principle of apprehension to Sn 
evrJveb. From Mahat came forth the pttnhtpln of Egoism, 
“ tte real incentive to all works.” From the pridctpln of 
Egoism weep pgxiuced thn five Tadgvtrat—thn subtle spn- 
siSlei. From them wss ginertieb, "the deatalnpp Mini which 
K ite pe°fenvitng faupn of sll freaiiodp togn^ne with ks 
subUn fudfit°dP d tdcitdvteod, vdt|pvtay etc-," and waiha m 
^tm gave bitth to tte ppdsep, Lasily, fron tte fve Tamnattap 
wpte thn ek'mnnts pv°lvpd. ’* Ftom tte Sutete pvrt|^inp taetn 
seven Pueupav-like pridf|plPS of lrripressiSii em•^gn, vtz., tte 
paidfiplep of Egorem and tte five TvdmvtavP tes origin-
atPs the unive-tp. Ftom tte tnai tes pt°fpesPd tte pted°- 
mpnal.’i

Yvjdavvikna was one of the cnleSaatnd lvh-gtvpap of 
Anient India. Ttete ate now extant twenty Smaitis ot 
Dharma Sa^teas one of which aap Seen vsh^iSnd to him. Thn 
age in which hi lived has Sppk placed Sy Ptornspor Wlit°d 
Mid otaeap m far Sack as tin sphodd hPdtury aker Ch-tet. 11c 
h pa|d to have hvnd m anoint Mkdla—a teau d ro^uy m 
Bsaar—aud dAivernd peeccpis to an vpsegbly of Pkiloso- 
pters ttere. Fte |dstiiutps thp Hite us engar- as n-xt m im-
p°atvdhn to ta°sp of Manu. Ttey are t.\plaidod in one tteusate 
Vdd kouplets. Thoy mmiate three 'arts of
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oae 1s fevote0 to the expos’don of re|ig1ous cdremoaids and 
genera| f u.’is, one conkdns rigubtlons to gfocfe civil life nn0 
the 1ast prescribds ru|es for the atonement of several sias. 
Throughout the ’or^ here a|0 there are iaterspersed passages 

’foc-fi to row c'orstoirabk* bgfo on the positioa th1 Su0rn

oa^p’10 0unng toosi tones in toe general °olity. It ’ill bd 

intdresting an0 certn1n1y instruct1vd to mate a stufy of to’s 
^portant subject dspecia1|y a. a dme when em’nint totoans 
are ■nteavouriag to dtevate toe tower c1nsses.

The question of animal food, as distinguished from vege
table food, has engageO the attention of ancient sages as well 
as of modern thinkers. The consideration is, what is the kind 
of food ton. ’s nicissary for toi tarmontous growto of boto 
toe body an0 toi m’a0? bawMesomi food ought to be nvofoe0 

by a11 means posstote. Some conten0 that a m’xe0 0iet ’s 
good. A few of toosi wtoo are now vegetarians puri an0
s’mp^e ’rsh to risort, to some extent, to aa1ma| foo0. Bu. toi 
progrissioa seems to bi towarfs vigetarian’sm. In toe agis 
’ten re11g1ous sacrifices had been common ’n anriem Ind1a, 
toiri ari strong reasons to beb’evi toat aa’ma1 foof mus. 
tevi been frii1y risorti0 to by a11 castes of peop1d an0 to 
such an ixtiat as haf provokif toi te^sfetors of toos1

fays to frame regutat’ons rest^ietiag toe use to a fe.v
k1nos. Manu Ufo 0own toa. Gof has create0 to’ngs ’n 
to’s wor10 to bi usef as foof by 11viag bnng> to. toe 
animate eat toe ’aarnmati an0 toL man eats boto toe 
aa1ma1 na0 the vigitnbfe. For hi says: “whatever exists to to1 

woriO, al1 that prajnpat’ has or0niaif to be toi foo0 of 11viag 
beings, a11 boto mob’fe aad ’mmofofe ’s toi foo0 of creatores. 
Th1 immobile are toe foof of mobi’e ; toe tootofess oaes are 
to1 foo0 of toi tootoid creatures ; toi fianf1iss ari thnt of th1 

hand-possesse0 ones ; anf tod bm’0 are toat of thd bravd " and 
recomm^Os toat ' flesh may be .akin a. toe requdst of Brah- 

an0 ’a Oisi.sis or under circumstancds wh1ch 1mpdrri 
fife. But this geadra1 ru|e stoufo not m’sfen0 us. He 1n1d
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several and strict prohibitions on the choice of man as to the 
kud, of animal fond that he should take for his health and pro
gress. And the ideal he aimed at is . ” He whn does not wish
to inflict on any animal the pain nf death or captivity is said 
to be the well .wisher of all. Such a man obtains perfect feli
city. Whatever he cndteraplntes whatever he strives fno, 
whatever he puts his heart upon, he gets tnnh without effort if 
he does not kill any animal life."

• • •
"All the mobile and immobile things” aoe created, ” each 

in the womb, best suited tn it in nnnsideoahlnn nf the mission
pf its life.” In these words Manu slated the truth that per
petuation of created beings takes place by reproduction. 
So far as modern oesenrnhes go, oeponduntif^d of nognnin be- 
idos—the teem including both the nnimnlt and plants—is pf 
two kinds—npd-texunl and sexual. By the fnomeo the indi
vidual throws nut a portion of its body which develops 
itself into the form of the parent. Here there is nn sex. But 
sexual reproduction is quite a distinct phednmedon. There aoe 
two germs—male and female. The sexual chnonnteo is clearly 
marked out. There aoe two different individuals coming into 
contact. The result is impregnation. Each by itself is unable 
to reproduce, their comUidntipn is ldditpedtnUle. Huxley, coi- 
trattido the two principles says : ” But it is most assuredly 
the fact and it is presumable that hnweveo long the process of 
non-sexual multiplication could be continued—d say there is 
good oeatpd tn believe that it would come tn an end if a new 
commencement were not obtained by a conjunction nf the two 
sexual elements.” Thus one nf the very first laws nf the
universe has been set forth by both —the greatest law-giveo nf 
nnclcnh India and the first Scientist nf his day.
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IS ENGLAND A SA1VITE COUNTRY?

J h-gin with on affirmative answer ond shall show what makes
me arrive ot this conclusion. Hindu visitors hod eithesju 

silently glided along Western Cities ond most of te-d were 
enam* of buildings and streets ond various uthen osdursi-s 
oi Western civilization. But passing through th- cernce-s and 
cajeednols of London and meditating on the many s-d0lonces 
and trac-s of Saii'assns jeoj present he for* me in -v-ry nook 
and cumen of England, it is idpussiOIe to think oS England as 
anything -Ise exc-pt o Solvite country.

In the first place sud- r-f-nenc-s ore mad- aOurt England 
in the Bhumi Kanuia oS Padma Put-ana we-sein " Svetadvipa' 

stands Sor England. Looking at the map it will he evident to 
the ,-^rag* that England sesedhles the lion's tall in
^proranc*. Pass1ng this evidence we ogoln arrive at another 
expraskrn "Sveta Dvipa ’’ and this can he no other than ffie 
**l/^hte ^ilaid'' (England), th- chalk cliSfs oi Dover coating th- 
whde island white.

T St? Puranic waSem again speak so Sveta Samudra wHIcH 
strnds for th- present Whit*' Ser. Teese is o third e^ro^irni 
rolled Breto in onci-nt Sonsfrit. lijenojrne which jait^ mOny 
t^.Sor^tions, has been "vvCvt•n into ^^itOin. n his is co.n- 
ffnded wh-n on- finds that ther- is no oin-r d^hMtion for ita' 
word ** Britain."
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Even rhe river Thamns was not omttted in .he P^an^ 

which was styled as ihe Tadwi^c^. We, who are adanoncis of 
Sawa Siddhanta, cannot fail to perceive that " Thanssa ” is the 
guoa of our herd Siva. These cocourrnnt evidences in the 
Sanskrit literature conclusively go to prove that England was 
to a larse extent ichlunncnd by our Sunite torntcranoe.■

When a country 7,000 miles away had been fully mentioned 
withoui ihe omission of even a minute detail there are reasons 
to suppose that India had a greci deal to do with Britain even 
in the dim and distant past.

It is natural in a nation that ccoinnt feelings and sentiments 
often reverberate tanmeelvne even after a lapse of years, when 
g^ral conditions and eevtronmecte, may, perchance be 
ohansnd. Like a nevno-tatlins stream that flows and overflows 
cnaenleeelv even though and centuries and ages have conjoined 
to exhaust tts energy and chaocoteriettoe imbibed in a nation, 
even at a primitive stage of its existence, always show them
selves at every period of its history. This is exactly the case 
with England, for in splie of ihe havocs which Carletlccity and 
Western civilization have played, rhe Saivite trend in the people 
has not been killed. Even in St. Paul’s Cathedral the most 
sacred place of worship in England there are real Savva symbols.

It is a different quest ton wanrano the people of England 
vnaoned for them ; but all ihe same the existence of these 
LtAgas go io show the presence of Suvakm tn the country.

Perhaps unconsciously the people have built ranen Lingas, 
but to us, St^ftan<e^, the sisnlflcacce cannot be ucdeoocted. 
Every rime I enn tame Lineas an almost sudden glow of tar’iH 
nlnototflee me and I am sure nvnov Saivite will feel the same, 
tf he happens to coneidno all these pa tent and porncr nvtdnccne.

England mainly a Saivitc country and ihe same tenet 
of Sivaism v4tich our torntathere had iefulfcind in the minds 
of ihe English people have not yet been foreotine, and whether 
cocsotouslv or unconeclouelv, the people of England are wor
shipping Sri Siva SvarOpa and accord the holy symbol the 
bmt place in Ihelr uncc uaric^
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B^d- the Mima. tendencies of the E^lijb) peop|f are 
rxc1nhtvr1y 'damask.

As Lord 5|vc is thf drhtr°yrr and rrv°nhtrnvt°r, end w- 
who brings his Bhaktas from darkness mto Hght, so te-
Eng|ish p^pte fave an mrrt and drrp rwted tendency of vrret- 

ing nfw order of things after destroying old Raudwk

Gunas.

Tbe g1ory of our L^d k thus manifest even in tbis
remote land and whether Christien fanatics accept this fact 
wkb good grcvf or refate k indtgncnt|y, the fcvt be
gamsaM fact beskrs, evkences of natnrr, thr tendrnvleh of tbe 
Enghshi ^o^r arr m common wkh those of thr Saivites cnd 
th^ Lord ^va’s presence |s more then testify by these sig
nificant phenomena.

After the introduction of Christianity when thr Missionaries 
havr purposely smothered thr least cpprcranvr of c noble spirit 
inherent in thr people, rvrn after the numerous hiht°rlvc1 trans
formations the country hes passed through thr original con- 
crption of Scivcism is unshaken in rvrry pert of thr country, 
manifesting et times through Satvic symbols svetterfd hither 
and thither, but mostly revealing themselves through the par
ticular vhcrcvtrrlstlvh appertaining to the English people in 
general and thr cvrrcge Englishmen in particular.

These facts establish, beyond the least possible shadow 01 
doubt, thct our Lord Sive is equally present in this A tris than 

(England) as hr is in "Barra t Kanda. ” It is the duty, 1 
belirvr of every crdrnt Saivitr to bring this fcvt to light cnd 
show to thr world ct lergr that Saivaism is thr only universal 
cult and Lord Siva the ruler of the Universe,

I look upon thrsr things with joy and hope, in e short time 
to vomr, under the kind patronage of Mr. J. M. Nallasv^mi, 
Pillai, b.a., b.l., whose activities in this direction are well 
known to thr readers, thet e Siva Lthga, duly ^nctifird, will 
be installed in the "Modern Babylon end the message of 
Lord Siva will br carried to far off lends and the glad tidings 
ushered in every nook and corner of the globe.
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1 hope and trust that fervent and enthusiastic Saivites 

will offer themselves to build a temple in this country where 
the £na Rbpa will be installed, with due pomp and sacredness 

befitting the holy symbol. This will not only place the Airis- 
than (mentioned in our holy scriptures as Putty a bJinnti) in 
constant intercourse with Bharatakapd* but also help to assist 
the English people in shaking oft the gross bondage of Christian 
civilization and breaking the shackles of superstition and 
credulity. Every English heart throbs in earnest, unconscious
ly, to be relieved from the present barbarity and it behoves us, 
Saivites, to reclaim and lead them on to the glorious path of 

our all-supreme Lord.
London, W.C. T. S. J. S.

15th March 1912.

Virasaiva Religion—Study i.

FiraSaiva Scriptures:—The ViraSaivas consider the four 
Vedas, the hundred Upanishats, the nineteen Smritis, the 
eighteen Puripas, the eighteen Upapuranas and the two epics 
as their scriptural authorities in so far as they relate to Lifiga- 
dharapa and other ViraSaiva observances. But the chief autho: 
ritie-'. of the Vlrasaivas arc the celebrated twenty-eight 
Sivagamas. The twenty-eight Sivagamas are:—(i) Kamik- 

agama, (2) Yogajagama, (3) Chintyagama, (4) Karapagama,
(5) Ajitigama, (6) Diptigama, (7) Snkshmagama, (8) Sahasra- 
gama, (9) Am&umadagama, (10) Suprabhodagama, (11) VijayS- 
gama. (12) ViSvesagam, (13) Svayambhuvagama, (14) Anala- 
gama, (15) Viragama, (16) Rauravagama, (17) MakuUgama,
(18) Vimalagama, (19) Chendrajfianagama, (20) Bimbagama,
(21) Prodgit^gama, (22) Lalitagania, (23) Siddhagama, (24) San- 
tigaina, (25) Sarvoktagama, (26) Paiamesvaragama, (27) Kira- 
p&gama and (28) VatuUgama. In these twenty-eight Sivaga
mas, the Parva or anterior portions relate to other Saivas and 
the uttara or ulterior portion relate to Vlrasaivas. Where the 
Ashtivaraoa (the eight envirc 'ents), the Panchachara (the 
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five religious observances) and the Shatsthala (the six stepsto 
Salvation) are treated in the said twenty eight Sivagamas, it is 
to be understood that those portions relate to Virasaiva religion 
Yogajagama states:—

“ fwpfogw 11

qiftkwbk’pt: il
rq<nftnpnL«T 1^ ii

* » « •

fl^PT^tfVrTF’J? II

Tn show that the twenty-eight Sivngamnt are the special 
authooities of the ViraSaiva (of course, in common with the ■< . - .
Suddhn-^aivnt nf the Tamil €1)11^^), one of the Agamas 
states:—

“ Mlilcjrti <11 k Mr. 11

There is a Bhashya pf the Vieasnlvnt on the Benhmasutrnt by 
So■iknrnOivncharya nn the Shntthhaln side the existence of which 
was not known by a ppotinn of the VToasnivns fno some time. 
An attempt is now made to publish it. The BrnUmasltton 
Bhash^ya by Srikantha Sv^^<^f^^rya was hitherto nndsidtrtd as 
the exduswe Vira°aiva Bhnthya, But now the Suddhnon1v^.s 
pf the TamA countey drim k as toek Bhashyn, as k dnes not 
treat of Shahttha|a whkh k the dlstinnt1vt tenet of the Vba- 
Sdv^. But Nilakanthadagnnathnnhar^ • a has oritted a trtntitt 

pn the Bhathyn pf Sriknrithnulvachnrya whkh k tntitltd Kriya- 
sara in which la n ga JI a raja and other subjects kundeed w^h 
VireS^va tenet aoe treated which shows that Sr■lkndhha 
k a Vi^s^va Nashya. But whatever tok may te, as the 
exdusive oprthip of Siva k the ptnt|inr nharnnttrktln of the 
Vieasnivns trnd as ^ikantha Bhash^ treats nf toe supeeipeity 
pf Gpd Siva tf the exHu^on pf other dtitltt, the tnld Bhathyn 
will have tf U. cpdtidel■ed as the VieaSuva Bhashya. But 
1 leare that the SuddhnSnlvat of Che Tamid country ar. as r.gui
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as nhc V1Mraivas of the Kaiiarisd country ia ’orshipplrg ond 
God Siva to tlie exclusion of other gods. If this bi so, thin
Srik.tnVi B^.’shya becomes ihc common property of both the 
>u<iirmir livns of the Tamil country aaO the ViraSiivas of the 
Kainarcsc country The VirnSaivas have also ’hat _ are called 
Bhashyns ’hi* • h are rot Bhashyas on Brahmasutras like the 
Snkara arf Srlkarithn Bhashyas. They are termed BhiBshyns, 
Incause thiy are discourses or various Virasnlva subjects. 
Thry an? tte fo|iooiag:—S°maaatha Bhashyn or Basavara1lyn, 
Amr’tisvarn Bbasbya, Snrvesvarn Btes^a, Gaaabhashya- 
rntnamOU na0 otter works. BesWds ttesd tterd are ’a Kanna0a, 

a c|ass of btiraturi cnte0 Vacteans. Ttese are ix’s.^ an0 

dnteus’nst’c tectures teHvere0 by Ba saves vara of Ka1yan anf 

his ’nnumirabte (Hscipk's to tte muB’tute. Ttese vncterns 
treat of ^nfstfiata pb’1osooby ’a p1thy, coac^e anf fiery sty|d 
base0 or tte .’11.05^ • dight. Ttese vachanas are unlimited.
Tte vncteras of tenbtetevnru tamsitf ’s s.ate0 to te f’ce- 
dighty crores ’a number. TMs ’s thd number g’vin by many 
autters. Extracts from ttese “ vactenas" are quotd0 ’n 
many subsdqueat ’orks. Tte subsdquent works state teat 
teese “vacteaas” havi dwajrs bier recHe0 by Acteryas 
.o thi Btektas ’r every rime from tte t’mi of Ba&aves- 
varn. Bes’tes thesd " Y’actenas ”, ttere tave teia ianumer-
.Lte ’orks from tte enr|y rimis to tte present oay ’tach 
have beda ’riuea ’r dass’c sty1e on tte sutyict of V’ra~ 

Saiva ri1igron as wi11 ns or oteer matters. Ttese tave
been ’rit tia ’a Saaskr’t, Karrafa ard Te1ogo by VteaSate. 
authors. Tte names of the nuteors anf tee’r works togdtter 
’’th o.tea 0etai|s ’r11 be g’ven furtter or ’r chronologicn1 
or0er uadir n s1oarat1 numbdr. tearing teat th’s essay w’l1 
teaw |eagthy, I stoppd0 here. My np^ea1 to tte Vira-

is thnt ^as. as tee Wrasuva bteraturi ttey sho^O
fid| prou0 of ’. anf try to fo somite’ag for ’ts preservat1oa 
and 0evi1opmint.

.1 B.



THE TEN IDYLLS.

TIRUMURUGARRUPADAl.

I PumgartpeS, long ago, in the very first number of this jour- 
dvl,Kurinjlpatru, the Spst of the ten i-ylls; anS sivii-al othits have 
pidfe sugmvriseb Sy my retenbs. At a dmp of stress anS
tt°uSle, I had to take up the Pdraynwim of" tins i-y11, a tel^g|°us 
anS pail°s°pa|cvl °np, an- dip riio^ of Hip ha°lp tprlps,
adS I now givp thp of my stu-’. h d toe pr°Sufi|°d of
Narkirar, Hie dnd of toe Sa^am p°eit, wfo d even sai- to 
havp -efii- God Sda. Hp d als° top autoor of Ne-udalva-ai, 

top snvento o- tod tpr|et. fid otoer rpligi°-pa|l°t°pa|f p°pgt 
have Hun- pdce to top etovento T|rurgu-v|, wHc1 f°tiatos as 
man’ as ton pdcps from tos pet, mdu-^ tod toy0-’ Some 
ofl toe ^pcps liki KopapTasadl;lmlt Porrtiirtkativevfib, Perum- 

Jhevupuni were fompoteb to vppevpe Gob° wten he mnt wt'to 

H|s displivsute, A11 ofl toem ate dpvottodal an- togto’ ^Uoso- 
phk; an- from a Hstonca1 pmiit o- v|ew, toey are togto’ totiresd 
to^ as top’ peecede toe writings of top Sagana an- .Santana- 
toar’as. Some pp°p1P tppg to totok t^ Wd^avdi a(toa^nap 
wpre thp pi°dpees o- top Baakiigtdga, Sut toat d SPfausp toe’ 
are ignoeadt o- top wrUies |n toe divinto Tirumuta1, m<ost d 
wh^ havp prpfisib top Vadfinava ht|tett, an- Secause toe’ 
arp ig^r^t of the histor’ of toe Stova rpfigfon. To thig, toese 
Siv°ti°tla1 w111 comp as a suepr|sp. Naek’irar must
therefore be rpgarse- as top earbi.^ ixp°npdi of top Sbva 
SiSSavdia rp1|g|°d an- pa|lot°pa’ wtoto aas for |ts pvtas, 
Da^a, S^p^-0 S^a an- Sangargas, °toerh|tn C^arya
Kriya Y°ga, and Juana. I propose to give scwe inu^rative 
texts.

The first verse of his Kadaipudi KJiiaJt^padi andidt, d a 

moist beautiful one.
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TRUt WORSHIP.
•• Wise weoS^d son S emid srompor so wid son ghea 

The earthen lamp os my tongue, tee vary rare 
M-tres os flam-, to Dweller oi KoilOs 
I lit the light to God ^A-dhennsL” .

YE ARE THE TEMPLE OF GOD.

" Y’* sOg*s see the greatness oS my e<easj 
The God oS God so rore to Sind, The King
Of KoiUs fair praised by good m-n ond true 
This merrt oS mine He chose os His dwelling/’

DASdHAM.

From days of yuret to praise Thy Fe-t
And to 0*^^ Thy slave I try.
To moke me Thy slave and show me grace
Hav-st Thou mind or no, soy my Lusd. s'

THE SETU OF IMMORTALITY.

" Tost in jee great whislpuul oS fleeting Life
My Lusd I arm StnuJbie<f sooe * To Sose all sare
And reach Th- Haven l-nd m- 1 ’ hy hand, O Lord 
Of D-vos ond KO|atti, ireed oi my Sin.”

THE BRIDEGROOM.

" Longing for e'er thy Joyful cossfo wseoje
Her heort ^-0^ sure with lov- O my deor Lund 
Of KoilOs tow-ring to jee H-avens, O speak, 
My beloved one pines awry; whot shall I do/’

THE MYSTIC SYLLABLE.
" As you ploc- it in the mouth, it is the pill 

That sur- removes the ills oi hirth ;
OS Th- Lund who with his Lady in Koils? dwells
This is^His mystic letters five.”

" Tmese fv* letbecomes th* Wd^ rare,
Onc* to*^ ore l-arn-d, th*y bring ye near nnuw yc 

s gueo Sos f? r beyond tta ken oi all
Tfe tru- s*rt oS our Lord oS Kol0tti.
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PASUJNAXA AND PATI.INANA.

“ While we want to know Thy Farm, Thou wilt not show; 
While we enter Tann, as amrlta appearest Thou.

. O Lord of Kailas Hills, crowned with blossoming trees 
Such is the ewenrnese of Thy Nature oaoe.

HlS IMMANENCE,

“ The word and its import, ihe body and the soul, 
Frcgrccce and flower, flawless like these, 
Our Lord of Kallas Hills ioo difficult io reach 
Stands He immanent in all.”

the advaita.
“ Myself and Thyself, there are no suca two,

Though this be truth, I have known always,
The Lord of wide Kailas where bees e’er hum
Me He confounds, He spreads His icCvC veils.

the grace that' saves.
“ Ever It ecvne that seek : and if with love,

d'hny prcy, mukti it gives; and in thetr heart, 
They coeinmplcie, before such it appears. 
T his is ihe sacred foot of Kcjatti-Lard.

the chaturtham.
As Brahma, Vishnu, the king of Gods, and rest 
He creates proiefie and rules cnd in the end, 
Alone He stands, again becomes all these 
Our king of' ltmltleee Kailas He ts.

I do noi wish to give more texts, but would draw ctten- 
r|on iO ihe lcsr iwo pieces of Nceklrar wherein he sete forth 
the greci Bhckti of St. Kcijocppc, and this is exactly the story 
which Sekkllar hcs elaborated in his Pertvcpul■Cljc. And it may 
be rnonmbnrnd thct this eiory is icken by both Si. Mcpikka- 
vCeakc cnd Sr< Scnkara as illustrative of Bhckti.

Coming io the Idyll in question, it is scld to have been 
composed when Ncokircr wcs foetleed in a cave by a Demon, 
who hcd already collected 999 men lo make a huge ecfritice of.

52
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GS MurugC eppearftj, and killed the Demon, aod savrd NC]j- 
klrar and the ^bers, and it is believed evSn now, with greCt 
rea^, thCt th, reciting of this idyll has the sCme saving
power.

This idyll is one of the drru/aSai >n this coll^tfon, Cnd its 
rtrwtwc is tbis. One, who had already received thr grCVe of 
God, merth Cnotber who has thr same intent, and shows him the 
way to Mlv^wn. Other persons may eslo br subjccte the
ArrupaSCi’, such cs ports, swordmen, evt°rh, songsters &c., Cnd 
one of them who had received presents from his pdt^n, mrets 
another of his class, and describes to him the prcisrs of his king 
cnd patron, and asks him to go to him. Tbe present idyll is of 
course, of the first kind. One who had received the grave of 
God Muruga meets another, cnd tells him if he wished for 
salvation, to go to Tiruppcifcnkuniem, Tirucbchendiir, Tiruve- 
viijcrtkuiji (Pc Jani), Tiruvitrcgam, Knnruth°rade1, Palamuihir- 

sUai (Aiagcr Kovil) end worship him and recieve His grave. 
Though good drcl of spcvr is devoted to the description of God 
Murugc and his praise, rvrn in these descriptions, wr hcvr pen- 
plctnrrh of Nature in all hrr glory, of thr sra cnd sky, hills cnd 
forests, thr sun cnd thr moon, of trees and flowers and of the 
song of birds. We vennot see God with our eyes, end we 
cannot hear Him with our ears, end sense Him with our senses, 
aod yet tbe True Seer sees Him in every phase of Nature’s 
Beauty, cnd hears him in rvrry rustle of the leaves, and senses 
His joy in rvrry brrcth of thr wind. I will indicate in my 
footnotes such of these becntlrh as strike thr eyr in this famous 
Hymn of Natkircr.

Onr word is dur to thr famous Nachchlnacklniyar, thr com
mentator oC thr Tfn foy.te and PucanCnuru and o^rr c|ashlcal 
works, end but for whose krrn insight cnd critical acumen 
and in1rliigenc£, ell thrsr works would have tern altogether 
nnmranir^{* to nh•, and °nr mfcd uf p re ter te cteo dne te 
Tami| Sevcnt Mchc Mahopadhyayci SwaminCthc Iyfr bte for 
whose labours these- splendid treasures would havr been alto- 
grthrr lo.t to us. h may be noted here thct Ncchehinafkiniycr 
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quotes many appropriate passages from the Tiruvachaga 
Hymns.

THE TEXT.
I.

TIRUPARANKL’NRAM.*

• Near Madura, one of the six seats of God Subramanya.
1 The first picture presented is that of the sun in all his majesty 

rising above the gently rippling bluish green waves of the Sea, dispelling 
the deep darkness of the night, adored by millions in all parts of the 
world and inducing the world’s activity and bringing light and pleasure 
to all. God as the Sun and Light is the most universal figure adopted 
in all religions; and the famous verse in Svetasvatara Upanishat echoes 
this thought.

“I see the Great Purusha, sun like beyond the darkness. A man who 
knows Him truly passes over death; there is no other path to go” (III. 8.)

The commentator points out that the simile is doubly appropriate 
as applied to God Subramanya, as he comes riding in the akas on his 
beautiful peacock, after conquering the hostile hosts of Asuras, (man’s 
evil desires) and showering His Grace on the adoring Bhaktas. In form 
the bluish green peacock corresponds to the sea and God Muruga whose 
form is red corresponds to the blood-red sud. The action of the sun 
in dispelling the darkness and bringing light corresponds to God’s action 
in removing our maya veils and giving us grace. The world translated 
as ‘ blinds’, is not exactly so in tbe original. The sun's splendour is so 
great that as we look up we have to shut our eyes. We cannot see God 
objectively but we can feel His Presence and Grace through his Grace, 
lienee we cannot know Him, and yet we can know Him.

The sun that gives lite to everything and spreads its light far and 
beyond is brought out by another text of Svetifevatara. “ That Purusha

l he Consort of that chaste heavenly Bride with shining 
forehead,

Whose Eight blinds and spreads far, like that of the sun, 
as it rises above the sea, delighting the world, and 
travelling round Mount Meru,

Whose Foot gives shelter to his bhaktas and sunders 
their ignorance

Whose thunder-like hand shatters the hostile hosts,'
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He wf^ cessi is ^med with th* gorlond mod* oS SlMve^ oS
Red KOdOinhO Timas, growing thick ond darke.iiig tm* 
gbdcs oS th* iurasi, which sec-ives Snum tf- brlg^ sky, 
thf iisst showers oi tfa clouds rising abo^ tee sar

m the Maheavara; He is the mover of existence; He possesses the 
purest power of reaching everything. He is Light, He is untdeaying*” 

(111. 12 )
Whfl* th* peacock dances, from time to time, there is a rustling oS 

th* feOtm*rs o/ the whole body, ond tea dancing and rustling is happily 
cumpoe-d to th* doncing ond npp/fng waves oi the sea. God Muruga 
is SosM described os the a<Drunj of D-svovonaf to bring out His Srnajiun 
as creator ond peojeciun. The peacock also symbolises avidya or apovo 
which is put down hy God's Grace. The Muyalaka under God Sivo’s
fourt ood MaeismOsuro under Devi's foot reproduce the same symbolism.

The SkmMk PuSon devoted to the glorification of the Son-God, Kmmra- 

evAsdO "God SofOcamonvaT is tea weightiest of the Puranas, and its ancient 
character was only brought out by the discovery of its manuscript in birch
bark ' recently by Dr. Bendal, which are as old as the fourth century a. d. 
HM ttndy oS this God is noticed in most of the Puranas and in the 
MomshOSsojto ond Romoyooo and has been immortalised in the famous 
dnmo of KU/fdOsa, Kumarasambhava. The Tamil version of the 
PorOno is atoo tm- oklest of the existing Purw^s and its date is said to 
ba aS far back as the tenth century a.d. Whether God Subramanya wms ’ 
an Arvon concepfoo or a South Indian conception or whether the two 
had become Wended we will consider later on.

* The next picture presented is that of the moisture-laklen cloud as 
ft sisas from the sao, ood arnvdO over and pours its refreshing showers 
uvan the vo/leys wfteo the mose luxuriant tropical vegetation. It is a 
0-0^, indeed, os ona gets-- up the hills, in the early spring, to see the 
bfaw/s bursting into leaves and buds and flowers of all shapes. The
/a/test trees fill the voBeys and they are literally dark as the poet has 
dwrihriii One has only to bear in mind the Perambu Kanal and other 
kaaala k>wer down the valley of the Pambar River issuing from Kodai-

The garkrnd is described here as God is Bhogi as described above, 
thougb at the tame time He is the'Yogi of Yogis. The poet ba« in 
wMd in hfpnmiag then deacripCions of the sun and the clouds what ia 
oaaMAm4* —fOwliWNi in beginning a poem.
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He whoee <tcwc adorned w|th ihe bri^. flowere V Red

Kanicl ifee erowmg tae Um sides thkk wiih trnne dlffi- 
cu|t to be by ln statas waere roam t^
fora. cymphs .ccdne w|th Unld^ bells, on uI^0 k-t, ^d 
.^ouHeg ’ Hc|1, Ha| ’ io rhe viciortoue Cock-Bcener of G^ 
MuouSc. a

Tae Soe-God w|ia ihe Specr. x^ose prc|se is immecsurcble 

cnd who six-tcfed terrified cnd subjugated the Asura who 
cssumed ihe form d rae mcngo .ree an. ihe Surcpcdioc 

mcn cnd aclf taosc ; over whose vtorooioue bcttle- 
field, the terriMe ehe-dnvlls dccond t^r Tunwigai 

wk1 the tec.s of ihe fahm hdd ckoft |n rtefr handd?
The author of Silappadigarani has the following, besides praising 

the moon:

<jr jpfgjj) ^rraSi jptQutr jd 
ttndiffliKftni—r ^SfiQutr/b Qon iTSnniH

lD |2t> m 1 J?

rr <iiUbjuoG(S? a r o if
QLDflsoij/ pnarrfgf'irtM,

’ This is another picture higher up among the hills. The Tinoi of 

the last section is MuUai, and the Tinai of the present is the Kurutjt, the 

Highland Villages. Considerable space is devoted to the beauty, the 

dress, and the adorning of their hair and person of the forest nymphs

which we have omitted. But it is a beautiful picture and well harmo

nises with the -surroundings. Adukkam, the word used to mean a Hilt 

is actually the name of a Hill Village on the lower Palapeys, a few miles 

from Periakulam. It is an ideal Village with its cardamom and coffee

gardens, Plantain and jack trees, and limes and oranges, well watered with 

many a gentle stream but for its malaria and the odour of cowdung of 

the hundreds of cattle maintained there.

* From this gay picture, we are taken to the grim picture of the 

battlefield reeking with the blood, and mangled bodies ol the slain, and 

where the she-devils danced and gloated over their huge feast. The 

she-devils are described at length which we have omitted. The descrip
tion of the battlefield was necessary as God Skanda’s Miasion was to slay 

the Asuras and redeem the imprisoned Devas. And it is a grim sight 

indeed as n,an wars with his evil passions and subjugates tbern.
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If ihou, wiih mind made stecdy and punliod h” good deeds 
ilo^f dv&rv io ”tCch His Sacred Foot, which the wish 
kixiw wus^f Lso^Sl,* * thou wilf surely secure If even 
mu’, cs you” previous good works have ensured fhis blisa 
in your heart.

* This recalls the famous thought in the Kenopanishad " He by 

whom It is not thought, by him it is thought ; he by whom It is thought 

knows it not It is not understood by those who understand it, it is 

understood by those who do not understand it” (Talavakara Up. 2, 3, 

It means man cannot know God with his Pasubodha or what is called 

sti® with his human objective consciousness. This can only

end ia objective knowledge. When this consciousness is merged in the 

Divine consciousness, then he can know God. " By the Atma (Pathi-

jiiana) we obtain strength, by such knowledge we obtain immortality " 

(TaL, Up. a. 4). The eye sees but it cannot see itself and God is the eye

of this eye (Tai, Up 1,2), zum! hemte the improlxaity of imowiinj God. 
The substance of the first Khanda is reproduced Sivajnanabxdhn Sutra 

XI. See also sutra IX.

• Tiruparangunram stih holds to own reputation as a picturesqw 

place and to fine spring water « said to be very heahhy. Some vanda- 
Uvn is being perpetrated m alfowing portions of the fod being used for 

Wasting uooes which ^e of the hnest quahty. Madura u now the 

■e^nd Qty in tbe f reuntency and first m toportance on account of its 

architec^^al remans ; and no tounst wou'd care to miss it for all the 
world.

Because Ho dwells in love in fit Hill Tiruparangunrcm, where 
fho little rock pools resound with tho Summing of fht boos, 
over fhe lilies budding out like eyes, cnd where in its broad 
pcddy fields, the boos sleep in tho lotuses during night cnd 
after dawn, sound fhoir trumpets in fho rotLar-1ader nym- 
phaiat cnd which is sifucfed west of fho famous city of 
Madura, filled with palaces cnd market places, where 
Lakshmi herself dwells, cnd whose Fort gcft is list less 
wiLSouL wcr, cll fhe pnomies having been already van- 
quisSed cnd where Lho barrora fl” with doUs cnd balls 
hanging • about.”
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II.
TlRUCHlRALAlVAL7

Rising on the p1ipaadi. h■a°.tp tcaelapd hpa- is aS°edP■S with 
gol-in salei-s and gar1adSs, hl)°tp si-ps riS°unS hiia 
the Sills, walfa is swift of foot like hldS, and p°hprru1 like 
God Yama.s

So, Gob Mueuga appears, with his head glowing like lightning 
with thn five kinds of skilfuli’ wrought °edvmpdts.

With his goOden earrings thpSSitg light like the g°°n sut- 
r°ud-iS Sy the InspparaSlp ttart,

His Faces b1°ts°m out from the hearts of devotees, practising 
vuttiei Tapas.®

Of these, One Fvcp saiSt rays of light brightening fully the 
world shrouded in great datkdepp.

One face lovingly grants S°°ns, being g1vb-eded Sy the praise 
of his loving devotees.
' Tiruchchendur in Tinnevelly District is the finest bit of seaside we 

have ever seen. tts Vaisakam festival is famous and hundreds of thou- 

nsads of people flock to it at the time. It was there that we saw the finest 

dancing peacock and it still dwells in our memory. Phe Pujaris in this 

Temple, by a peculiar custom, are drafted from Malabar from among the 

Namburi’s and are called Perris (worshipful).
" As the conquering Hero and deliverer of tndra, our Son-God rirtes 

on the elephant to show His grace to his devotees.

• Compare the text from Svett^vatara-
" That Bhagavat exists in the faces, the heads, the necks of all; He 

dwells in the cave (guha) of the heart of all beings ; He is all pervading. 

Therefore He is the omnipresent Siva (iii 1t).

" its Hands and feet are everywhere; its eyes and bead are every - 
where ; its ears are everywhere it stands encompassing all in the world." 

(iii. rib.)
Hence God Muraga is called Guha himself as dwelling in the-hearts of 

all. Hence His six heads and twelve arms. Each face is doing a Spa

rate function and one pair of arms corresponds to each of these functions. 

tn these, God as the Yogi and Bhogi, as the first teacher, as the ruler and 

protector, destroys, as the Lord loving his devotees and being loved by 

them, all these different aspects are brought out.
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One face takes care that no Irarm be falls the Vajaas pcrformcd 
by IVahmars accorr^ing to strict Ve0’c tra0it1or,

One face, like the Full Moon, spreads light in all quarters
removing the doubts of Maharishis, after teaching the truths 
of sciences difficult of reach,

One fnci performs the Battle-Sacrifice crusb’ng|thebostild hosts, 
with thoughts dark with revenge ard biased against them,

One Face smlleO with joy on h’s young Highland Bride with 
the e^edodr like waist,

Ir consonance with these various functions of these six faces.
Or his broad tow’irlrg shoulders, bearing the sharp arms divi

ding the bodies of the foes, and glorifidO or account of their 
great might, ard reached by the triple fold of the chest 
shining ’’th golfen garlaaOs.

One arm was held aloft shielding the Divine Rishis sojourning 
ia the skies,

The corresponding one recllneO on h’s waist.
One arm wielded the Mahout's weapon nnd ord arm rested on 

his thigh.
Ore pair of arms played thi ’oaf rous arf sharp spear ard 

shield,
One arm was placed on h’s breast, and ore arm shone amidst 

the garlands,
'Jne arm hdlf the circlet ard ore arm riageO the bills,
One arm ra’niO down showers and one arm garlanOeO thd 

Oivire briOd.
So these t’elvi arms played neeor0irg to the respective faces.
While the Heavenly music played, ard the strong horns 

resouafeO, aaO thi drums were struck like thunder, and the 
peacock with its variegated feathers swayed oa the victori
ous banner,

So Go0 Mujuga wpptars on the aerial route, with rap’d strides, 
aa0 rdachds aa0 rests ’r the far-lamcd Alaivai pra’sdd by 
thd world.

(Tv be continued}.
J. M. N.



PURA N.ANORU.

(Continued from /xsge yyj of No. g Vol. XI J.)

uirdtr^.iL>6nr ueviu it a ^.rflsv Qi-jnjwitJSbaniii
QsuUd-oddujcJ rit^uf.ujp.

UIROTTR j5Rt£>iM)R M^ISS/zb L/SOSU J .
UJircbH'QtUD® LJ&grQpri- lD60a<TtHj

li f>Q& eM psr umt rs-
uSdrg) GutrsJj L'ZpfusssiBrQsiTair' 
u^afliu Q&tu-Di-IW ^-iTej&cr ay&fQ-y,

To Pandigan Pal-gagasflai Miiditkudiijmppprn-vaSudi
by Nellimaigar.

O KuSumi, king made glorious by victory! Is it virtue 
when minstrels wear wreaths pf Lotus flowers, and yoke tiieie 
richly 1X001.1 nharlott, and ride on elephants with preameeted 
foreheads ?

Thou hast taken others' lands so that they grieve, and hast 
made thy suppliants’ faces smile.

Note—This is really praise, though it seems to detract from the king's 
excellence: there can be no doubt of his generosity, though the virtue 

may not be so apparent. It is the king's bberality, not bis ethical virtuit 

that his courtiers admire.

Qarrifdr qpuf.j^tsosQairu Qu^ts/bSsir^ a^^iRi—tgr Qaevcinieirsaevri)
Qaaarm-mf—p Q-na}(i(u>UM..‘!t .vj-QmiHD QevQsLanerLDa—-QyfMP 

sr6idia(£aiH(ifi<—(iccira!<ijirir uiTLf.aj^i.
nr QjrsoTf^satQj uhutH dOouRfeM

Lj—DOPg & SSUUFUO .-'.DQlQtrp- S^Oep-J
Qtuujs3aw uaL.QL-JLdr uiriLLdem

HtpM tuefas st—fap-hen a QmjjQot

mDo GUtjft^- mmun Ji D L-Mjinyuu
jisli— sjJiulL. jt-nsi (Jiciiroeje- 
oipBUiu— — dsn sorQenirD QlAirUULJI.I

JJJT HsSu-lir.^1 MlLuU&ll-lJ- L—-—MfV
QietaSi^ gg)£u Quiuirnfi mldu. 
ut^0 ld®»x«5 ud

a^ssdiyytur I'/a-ofc Qm

53
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J>Qp/r (3«/«B QfeiQm. (13)

To Cholai Muddtalaikfo-pparrHialrMi by UuriyuT 
YiiichWkiri MudamosiyHr.

Do you ask who this ? This is he who rides forth on cn 
elephant like the God of Death ! His broad strong chest is 
lorn by arrows, which bcvr pierced the jewelled button of his 
tigrrtkin mcntlr. His elephant, like a ship adrift on tbe Ocean; 
or, like thr mom in the midst of many stars, surrounded by 
swordsmen who err like a comyany of sharks, hcs broken loose 
from its keepers, and is mad with fury !

May hr return I prey, scathlrsh from his raid. He is lord 
of the Land where ploughmen on the cultivated fields gather 
together plumes let fall by the woodland peacock, together 
with tbe ears of grain ; the guarded land in whose well watered, 
region fat fish cnd wine of the pelm-trer abound

(To be ccniinied)
G. U. P. 

SEEING GOD. ’
Wr ere told thet Vivrkancndc, averse to lead tbe hum

drum fife of tbe worldling, went in search of God ; end he asked 
mcny whom he mett paidii and pamaa, whethei they saw Gtk^. 
None could give him nn answer. In thr end he met Param^-
bumse RiLmekrlhhlin, end he was the only man, he found, hh s^ys 
who could boldly say: " Yes I havr seen God", cnd Vivekft- 
danda was sntlhfihd.

This incident suggests many refl«:ttons:—
(1) Vlveknnnddn was an original men. Whet necessity 

was there for him to go end nsk enotbhr men for God ? Most
men bcve no faith in truth or God but have only faith in the 
faith of others. The original, soidisanl, ncmn nt ai oOt^n nefj Into 
the net into which many fall!

(2) If Ramakrishna scid ' hr scw God,’ could thet ipse dmcti 

constitute c ground for ndH-ubtlng belief? Supposing any 
otyhr men in the place of R. K. had said it, would or should it 
not be believed in ? If not, why not ?
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(3) If 99 mpn said they did not see God, and okp said,
lie saw, wa°pn Is better evidence? Or might thn foamer be 
stigmatised as creatures of mendacity, and alone the latter the 
pvrag°d of" trut:h ? If iap beHever |t the one or the othee i-
the judge aimsp1r it —iscrIgitatIdg the one from the other, the 
true rr°g the rvise, the p°sstltt°r of such power of discrimi
nation scarcel’ need go to °taprt for itii11IginfP. If hi 
Snlinvnd id otp, it Is psnfa°1°gifai1n his own beliif Ergo, he 
tend dot go in snarch of a thing hhIfh he ridSt In aigpiir.

(4) If R. K. sow God, -id he show Him to SvAmi 
VivekatanSn ? An- -id V. it turn show God to others, If not 
to ais own f°utirymed (who proSa Sly di- not sen Gob) nt 
least to his AgprIfvt friit—s, who gave him the watti 
^oufoir ?

If Gob could b(5) What is the meaning of seeing Gfo— ?
seen, Hn could n1p° Sp heard, smelt, tasted ntb touched ? All put 
together, It gevtt. tant God Is at object of sensuous per
ception ? If so, Ramakrishna's senses alone tend not see Him, 
for by virtue of Its being at °Sipft of spmsu°up perception, every 
one endowed with sentpt ought to see God ; and V. ought to 
have seen Hig, say sensed timi tfe v|- of R. K ?

(6) If God can Se seen, then is God possppped of form and 
^1^-? If t°, how ; if tot, how could Ip Sp seen ? Is seeing 
God, again, of tty of tufh —ptfrIptIot as anthropomorphic ? 
Z°°gorphic ? theeeog°ephif ? Vedas -elate :—

Na mu^mi^accuikisuur abhivikshate Tarn, i.e., ‘ the fleshly 
p’i cannot see him.' Did R. K. thin see Cod with his fleshly 
eyes ? Did he make V. sen with hisfleshi}’ eyes ngaim ? If not 
liotv bid V. sec God, and how was he shown God '

(7) Had not any oti ilsi seen Go—, before R, Krishna ?
If mot, them Go- ever the beginning of frpnti°m denied
H|gti1f to all His ^10^^ at- Sy bnc°gItg existent or
apparent In tip fatp of R. K. nfoti, provp- H|gpi1r to Se the 
g°tt partial Eniiiy that f°ui- thus f1vIg G°dphip! Im fact, 
such am entity Is t°gethImg else but Go— ; for It the iSen of God 
which iaankit— has f°nfpIvp-, is involve— the -istIdgMsaidg 
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rharartwistic of impartiality, the absence of which deprives 
God of h’s Godhood ? Sir Wiliam J

” One great end of Revilatlon w’ss rot to instruct the wise 
and few, but the many ard the unenlightened.” Hence Go0 
’ouI0 bd more Go0, dif he reveal himself to the poor and 
many all along eternily ; than if Hi fif disclose Himself but 
to a favoured person and hardly once in time.

(8) Is God abstract or concrete ? As concrete He could be 
seen; and eoacretisat1or means limitation; but Go0 is unlimited, 
it is alleged. If abstract, is Hi something abstracted away from 
all concrete existences, beglrr’ag from the mineral, and up 
along thd vegetal, animal, human ard mets-humsr species? Thus 
abstractdO from, one after aaothdr, Go0 is driven Vo&ctdde sac, 

’hiri stirn metaphysics proaourcis Him to be a non-ent’ty ! 
As concrete, God is limited, as abstract Hi is more limited, so 
much so ns to deserve reduction into rigatioa ! How then was 
God seen ?

(9) The ninth reflection that suggests itself is this: car men 
after seeing God, fii ? If so, they have not seen Go0 — thd Elixir 
of Life ; if not,— but that they have 0110 is a fact! Aaf then 
how is Lite and Death compatible or consistent with each other?

(10) Many men came and taught God but the teachings were' 
forgotten and Go0 also with them! What will be the fate of 
t’-c latest arrivals, who simply sa’0 they saw God, but failed to 
prove Him to others. But then there were teachers who 
proved no • Go0 like Kapila and BuOOhn and all the rest of those 
who may bd subsumed under the category of materialists !

(11) If honsety lies on thi side of the majority who dls-
11nimetr sight of God, fits of hallucination, or freaks of 
hypochondriasis must pro tanto be lalf at the door of the 
mrecoscopic minority who could boldly sight the Unseeable ? It 
wims as if 4omd mirt can make GGd a i t hhlr will and pleasure, 
and others again with their sweet will unmake Him I Is Ggo 
then mt edttty, •whrh i r buu a crediti-e ot mmn ?

A. G.



THE ADVAITA PHILOSOPHY.

(Continued from page jgfi of No. g Col. XII.}

M A y a .

I will now say a f-w words on Moya. This is o' factor 
welch the MayOvadins Sind it altogether impossible to swallow. 
They crnnot dispense with its existence, h-couse they want 
k 1nd1spensably for te* reflection of God ond for the pnoduction 

o0 toek fllusion; ond oga.n on tlie other hantL th*y c^TOt 
oaaept ks exfotonce; for if tf-y occ-pt k, they will hov* to 

tm* gsounfo under to-.r own feet ond a^.t th^ jhese 

as- entities otoer toan God. Ttak poskfon is indeed p1t1ab1-! 
Th*y cannot maD th- two ends meet. But th-v know how 
to confas- ^op.* ond toey he gDen cr-tot for tort.
Te-y co11 MayO j^/^^'suycoyujj1, 1nd*scs1hahl*. U .s n-.ther an 
entity o non-anti^. Th.s toey think wf|1 h*|p them out
of th* difficr|jy. But wiie 1t stand a critico. test ? 1 wf11 osk 

toem fo p.ofo wosds, whot is Moya? Ts Uher- such o thfog os 
MayO os fs etase not ? Th*y dust *1th*r say Y*s or No. It fs 
no use pioying fn words. Tfey dust -.tiier soy thoj th-re
fs such o thing os M0y0 or that toere .s no such object fn
existence. They cannot soy thot k exkta, ond at th* some
Ore^h thot it .ocs not. They cannot sry tort ft is sudething 

whicr is nothing. Sucf o statem-m w..1 b* toe h-ight of
oOsusdity. Th-y os* found to occ-pt thaj k fs sod*thing on 
which God n.flects and pro^ces toe Jagad and toere cannot 
O* ony 1oopho1* for them to escope ok-s accepting to.s stato- 
mett. TI*-* cannot h* th- 1eosj dou^ thoj k .s sudejhing,
howeven suht1- how-ver .ndescrfoabk' k mry b-. Th*
f.^^Hi^bility is nuteing hut toe -xttemety sutoe notuse oS 
thrt *ntity a.d rt the some time toe Adba.ta ne|at1un wfoto H 
O-ons to th* Gr-rt God, and on account o0 wfoch it is coded H.s 
«* aa^Ilfnn'a toaskiti 1
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Tur True End.
It is the truth of this Advait.i relation which the sublime 

Siddhanta philosophy has established beyond all manner of 
doubt. It cleaily lays out the existence of three Padarthas 
— Pati, Pasu and Pssam - and traces out in a. wonderfully
subtle and methodical manner the reUrion that exkts between 

pad and the other two endues. God G tTe mainstay and repo- 
shary of pasu and pasam, and in the case of the rational Pasu, He 
is the sou1 of their sou|s and the b^y of their bodies. He is ad 
in all and without Him there can be no sou1, no Jagat and noth- 
mg whatever. |t is not possib|e to separate any of these factors 
form God—and H U this re|ation of non-dua1 union with God 
that is caked Advaita SamlMntham. This retadod is dearly 
and dRtmcdy exMMted m the Muktindai or t he 1 state
of the sou^ and it b the reahzaUon of tMs Advada reladon 
that is known as Sovujjya or oneness m Heaven wkh (Sod. 
When the sou1 reaUzes Ms true and finds dmsdf
merged Mto the grandeur of the WvMe Spnritua1 Maze and 
tooses his I'ness and My’ness when he sees the true form of God 
a11 over and everywhere emhodym^ as k does anytMng and 
everything; when m fact he sees God m everything^ and 
nothing but the divine form presents Its vkw to Ms sight in 
whatever dkechon he may hook,—that is teue deration and 
»hat is M«bti. In our present state of o ,'ifcw or bondage, 
God is immanent m everytMng and k not vhsMte to our
but in the or liberated state, everything is hidden
in Him, and He appears as one glow of grandeur. This MuLL 

does n^t mean that everytMng is GoT nor that any of them 
is an dhisMn as the ^yavadMs wou|d say. such a conten■ 
tion cannot be maintained to and extent, and such a contention 
is against tht. spHt of ah our srutis and teve|ations.

It is noteworthy to observe in this connection that the 
May&vadins themslves are sensible to the truth of the Siddhanta 
doctrine, and this is why they would not call themselves 
Monists, Pantheists or Idealists. If they really think that 
there is only God and nothing else, they should nof hesitate to 
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ccl1 themselves Moniels. If ihey marnram ilici eveoy [toeno 
menoD of ile Jcgci <s Gvd, ihen toe.v shou|d ca11 thnmen|vne Pcn- 
ihnisis. If toey eerioue|y' ih<ck thc. eveoytoing thci we s'' <s 
an todton thny’ shou|d .edare themselvfs Idfallsis. Bui .he’ 
would not l|kn io eo under any of toese names ; to< y wjnt to 
dato c11 tonse cbeuodltles put toenrann cnd ral' toemselvee 
by c d|hteoeni ncmn. Thny stem .o acve been encmouoed 
by rae epnoioue co^mente cnd eopais.riee of toesn different 
ecaoole, cnd ct the scmn r|mn toey seem io oecHze the tototosk 
vclun oh .hn Siddaantc doctotoe. So ihey wcnt to hcvn c 
oenglamn^arton oh ton views of cyy thnsn eoaoole cnd go ucdnn 
toe name of Mayavada.

I must however iell you that ihe cosuoecte used by ihe 
McvcvCda school crn not cltoeetonn rejected by the Siddaantc 
school. These cosumeeie may be found referred iv lc ihe 
Sastrcs of thct school, and ihe object of such reference would 
be found tolly explained there. But these arguments, when 
used m ton Vhtoc Souile, cre oclv oefeooe. to |c a geceral wcy 
cnd coe toeoefoon Soea.ly mhucdnostooeJ cnd mi^ocs.nue.— 
and hnncn toe eprinsles up of‘ ton dtffnnncr schoofe of phiyo- 
sophyr. Thnoe coe of course pcescges <n toe Ve.cs wdc1 dectere 
tha God k oce—Ekarn Evadvitiyam TNs to vnly intended 
to stow rhct toere ls ocly one Gvd ccd co. more. Ths cannot 
to dhtOTted to mean toci toere ls notomie be Goto Taeoe cne 
pcsscges |n th' Vedcs which sc’ toc. eveo’tou^ k God. I'tos 
ls toteto'd to shew toat God i’s toe source cnd support of’ every- 
totog cnd tact He pnovcdes |n c|! vt .tem, boto to ccd ou.. Tac.

io scy thct He is toe be-cH ccd ec.-ch of every nmity, 
ccd toct th' existence an. movements of cyy entRes cre to Hlm. 
The illusion theory itself is onfnnnnd .0 tonneic. Tais is only 
intnndnd to toew'ton flnettoS cnd tncnelnet oacraoteo ol rhn 
J(gra( and lis deceptive nature in eniictos souls cs shontoics 
nncl and lcstiqs. Thct toese coe .he true lnteopoetctioee of 

passages would be quite cppcrent from the ^0'00^ 
oiler pcsecsee lc ihe Vedas which clecoly indicate thn .Sid 
dhCnta .octetof.
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ihe SiddhunU dot-trine atcepts all the thucrics put t^nward 
bv tbh Mlyevada schGll cnd explains their true meaning, 
....timc ining nt thr same time tin existence of tbe three entities 
fSod. Soul and Pc&c both in the- Fynwaaaa end Paarmart ha 

.liditl°n, or cs we would put it, in the Petta tasai and mukti 
*i-sui; end they propound elaborately end exquisitely the reU- 
<!.■ n that exists between God ni.d the other hdtttihh, perfectly 
m e°ds°nanee with the ettributrs ot Goxl.

I am cfrcid that i have kept you long, but I must tell you 
t ft" SiddnCnta philosophy is the only philosophy that will 
rrLommend itself lo every rarnrst thinker and thct there end 
terr clonr you will lind ttr intricate qursti°ds in thr field 
I r. ligion hystrmntieelly cnd hctlsCcet°rlls solved and the 

truth explained cnd established.
i must also till you in this e°ndeeti°d, tint wr Tamils, 

mure than cny otter race in Indic, havr brrn particularly 
lnterrhtrd in this phil°hopts from c long time back, and it is 
believed in certain quarters that it is a prouduct of tbh 
Dravidian intellect. I cannot enter into the question here 
etetter thrrr was any wide gulf between thr Aryans end the 
Dravidians in thrir religious views, clth°ugt at present, the 
Siddhinte philosophy is very little kd°Gd in North Indie, 
whirr quite a mistaken notim obtains about thr Tentres or 
Sgamcs- I will h°wrvrr make bold to say that the Siddnedtn 
phil°s°pny is in perfect e°dh°nader with thr Vedas, end tbct 
it is ttr true end to Ghieb the Vedcs lrcd. I think it therefore- 
highly essential, that we, especially tte Tamils, should make 
a careful study of tint philosophy, end not only study, but 
try to rrclisr its truth, by practical rrsults. Suet results would 
fully e°nvtdve us once for nll tint God is our life, God is our 
body, God is our support end God is our everything. Such is 
om rtlatl°d with Cod—and itis is our AJvaiia union.

S. S.



Dr Pope’s Lecture on the Poetry of India, at the
Indian Institute.*

Thosi ’ta sri psssirig1y ncqua’ateO with the r-ch snd 

escidd edatdats of the Indian Institute, msy well-nigh inw 
whose |ot -t is to be 1earrers -n suc- a "ssh^retess ses ” of 

’nterest, nt0 tliosi who profited by Lie opportodity nffbcd1df 

Lh1m tbrdogb thi courtesy of toi Kiepi r of the Ir0’aa tosti.(jt^ 
Professor S-r Monter Monter WiUums, to henr Dr Pope'a 

1dcturd od thd ” poe.ry of todia,” or Thursday 1ast, in thd 

Inf’sa Musd■um, must fid dint toey hnf s two-tolf trint, siaei 

mst.er st0 marner, empbnsise0 by toe Ondatnl si^romiOmgs 
of toe p|sci, ’ire so ksppdy comb’de0 as to rinoer ’ts tec^re a 
poem ’a -tse1f. j

In his maty years of resiOdncd amongst the Tamil-speaking 
population of South India, Dr. Pope would seem to have becoma 
-mbueO oitb thi poetry, both of thought nr0- speech, of this 
poetical people. The Tamil poem, couchdO in language at oncf 
epigrammatic, pol-shiO, sharp, aaO polateO, is, as hd • so well 
expressed it, like s beautiful mosaic, ms0d up of good, and 
beautiful, naf sweet rif1iet’drs, too frequently, iadeeO, deor1n1r1 
with the bad and impura ' ideas which are the outcome of wery 
heathen religion ; sometimes coata-a-ag almost Christ-an doc* 
triad, too often sgs’a eourtirpd’se0 by .lachlng the very Oppo'- 
s’te to? ’t.

Clearing away thi soil and rubbish with a dexterous' tdu<d 
and presetting the sweet thought-mosaics in their:intrinsic 
brightness to h’s su0iidee, Dr. Pope succddOiO it enthralling 
hfe listeners, stf gaiaitg for his gentli-hiartid Tamil clients 
the sympathy obieb he fair deslriO- to enlist on their behalf, 
’hosi greatest poet madi trui charity or alovd,” thi founda
tion of his ethical system.

• Extract from the Oxford Review, March iH-t^—Fd. S. D.
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- The bodies of lovelew men 

Are bony franM-works.”

wrote KomSon. Am— again,
” The lovelesss to ttameves

Belong alone—”

and
- Self-kindled fie:

Within the false one's spirit glows.”

Tais KorStm was hIgpe1r too true to cringe for courtly 
favour, and whereas It was the custom of all ponts proper to 
bring tip King's damp Into every hut—re—th line of their verpnp, 
he depmeb It suffifipnt to repeat It in every thousandth. The 
King °Steaved this an— was SItp1ivsiS, wheeiup°d the ready- 
witted poet ret°ttpd, “ If ^11^, ’out Majesty, have made you 
oon in a hundred, I have made you omn in a ia°upamb ! ”

To observe tip id’ll of pivpamt life and habit, was pntaapp 
mote consonant with KagSat't natural iasiet than to play the

What cam Sn prettier ot more suggestive, than the 
story of tip poet lingering —epamily one evening, as the sun 
man setting, to watch the watis-drawner at the well, crooning 
his melodious —Itty between the tiSI°us counting of the buckets 
which ritit1ipid the p°I1.

” One bunched twenty and two— 

On the leaf of the barnlbx)—”
rhanied the man.

Just them tin sum went dowm, the laS°uepa>p work wos 
dcon, and, cposing ais mod°t°d°up toil omb ais sogg ot the samp 
moment, Se quitted tin spot.

“ What com he have to say of the leof of tie bamboo ? •’ 
poodered fomta. atmpplr, “ To-v°n•°w ot pudttpn I
•haU learn."

As tie sun ro^ oS°vp tap tarizom on tan following mo.-
Kamlsan.arew dpas thp spot. T|n wntPt-benwee nppena- 

p—, am— rortm^- hIs work, adb, at thP samp i|me, Ms —itty—
“Sheps the drop of dew.”

'•* Ah! “ te pea ted KamSam.
*' On the leaf of the bamboo. 
Sleeps the drop of dew.”
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The Tamil hbourer fek, and sull feels, the poetry of the truly 

poeHcal as mstmcrivety as the poet nimself.

A curious feature of Tamil poetry is thaf: die rhyme appears 

at the beginning instead of the en" of the line. The Iecturer- 

gave some examples in the mellifluous original, which we are, un
fortunately, unable to repeat here. We must confine ourselves 

to toe toansbuom One was of a metoical parable, dividing 

stodente mto three chasses—toe first compared to a swan an" a 

cow—toe sec°nd to toe earto and a parrot—an" toe tokd to a 

buffalo, a goat, an" o vessel perforated wito holes. 1 he ex-

pbnadon of toe symtiote being toat a swan (accor"ing to Tarnl 

tradkion), has toe facuky of imbibing from a mixture mflk 

an" water toe rnhk onty, an" toat a cow rummates after feed

ing as a scholar should reflect after study.

Secondly, that as the earth yields only in another iurd 
what is bestowed upon it, and the eonnuj speaks only whot ij 
hears others say, so mediocre intell-cts -vinc- no spontoneity 
of thought.

Thirdly, that ilk * the p-nfonoted vessel, weok Osa ins retain 
nothing that they receive, or, Ilk- the OuOalo which wallows fn 
the muddy n1ven-he", rnd n-ndens trnh1d the woO-i thot it drinks, 
confuse rll that they l-ren, and d-niv- full psufij from nothing, 
like th- goot which hiowses on if- tips of ev-ny shnuh thot ii 
audes rcnuss, spoiling al), ond g-tiing lltile guud Srom ony.

The Tamil descripjlon oS a ^"*1 huuse-Sothei• is summed 
up in the words—

One whom all delight to praise.
Th* ^dd e^^-wlS* must he in oil elings .&* Su1odon,S 

virtuous woman—gentle, loving, industrious, and, above oil, 
obedience its-lf. A greoj mon amongst themselves was onr* 
osk-d wh-ther th- dann1-" stoie or celibacy was chiefly jo he 
"es1ned. He gave no answer, hut invited the enquirer to waif 
and s-e. Th- sage's wife was drawing water Osom ife well. 
He called to her, and leoving the bucket longing midway, sh- 
instonily come. Ai dinner he cudploinad thot the cold riv 
0^00 his mouth, his wife 1dde"1oie1y fanned it. N-xt doy
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whilst the sun shone clear and bright, he tried out t hat he could 
not see to read . She brought at once a light. "This,” said
the sage to his visitor, "is domestic felicity 1" If you can have 
such a wife, marry-otherwise, prefer celibacy.

It is further related of this model wife, that having, during 
ber life, performed unhesitatingly her husband's every behest, 
at ber death she asked her first, and last, and only question. 
•' Tell me,’, shh saad, " whh. aa oor marriage, hid syo seequre 
of ine a needle and a pot of water ? ”

" It was," he replied, "that I might, with the needle, pick up 
m 1'^0 of ricc, shhutd onn ever be s pilt, aan dip it i n t th ’10^61’”

No grain of rice had verT been suffered by this model house
wit’ lo fall, in serving her husband's meal. The needle and the 
put of ha1rr had neve” been used. She diod content.

This little real drama, told of real life, was followed by 
andiier, given as a sample of what the Tamil drama per se is.

Harsehandra, King of Oudh, was so upright and 1tuteful as 
lo have excited the nutiov of the gods. Waer i s rtr laid that he 
may, or may not be, led to depart from his sterightfurwatd ways. 
An evil demon tempts him, making use of a orttrln debt which he 
bad cunttgcted to serve his purpose against nim. Ha -rise handr a 

gives up his kingdom rathef than be untrue or dishonest ; his* 
wife upholding him in the determination. Then she and he” 
Lafant son gev made p1rvep, whi|st the k^ famsetf teo^es 
the servant of ^e common exec u done” and euenve of tte dead 
The cWd is teten by a svtpent m the wood, and dies, and tte 
gervf-Pttiokrn moder terse^ ortties tte htUe body to te ternt. 
Her' own testate u m attendance at tte tet
as ste cannot pay die tee wh^ h tee to fas maste”, te is 
ue|igvd, m Justicv, to refuse to perform rite w^c1 k was
part of thei” rv1lerun to fulfil.

The queen then falls into disgrace, and is brought to be 
■«Kruted. Her hus ba nd must carry out the sentence, as in 
duty bound, for his mas1v”. The svve”ely-ttivd pair together 
weep and wail over the swollen body of 1herr bgev, still lying 
by the pile, whilst they prepare to obey the not-1o-ev-eartggrd
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behest. Thr king raises his sword to strike oti’ the biTovrd 
one’s head but it falls from his trembling licnd upon her neck 
—transformed into a gcrlcnd of sGrrt flowrrsi The trial is
v^iptetod. Thr timber hs vcnqu^ed ; cnd woth wife cnd 
vni1d restord io 1ife, tye Idng returns tj Oiidi■ TTie drnmc 

is fim^ed, cnd ttf eurtcin faHs. Tyr .ueturer cppecred, cs 
wr heve rrmcrked, so to be imbued wk1 tye portry of his 
subject t.iet one seemed to G1tness wtat he d|heriOed, as it 
wirr represented m actkrn. Ecvii Porm a ^s^, srt m
fitted 1igbt to see, n story puc mto UiJ’ua’h most present to 
read, or cn chi’ory frcugtt witl) subt.i hignlcicct1°d.

Herr is thr description of ttr University of Madura, repre- 
hedted by n bench full of learnrd men set in tie midst of e 
leke. Thr bench had tie faculty of rxtending itsrli, to make
room for nil vomers whose genius the other members recognise. 
Therr comrs a errtcin poet bringing with him a poem intiinhi<(- 
ally good end beautiful, but they give bim no Gelc°me. Hh 
begs only to br allowed to lay his cberihbed work upon the 
extremist end of the brnvl, whieb stretvbrs itself out to receive 
it, wlen lo ! by tie weight of its worth tie poem overbalances 
tbr wh°1r brnct, cnd thr University goes down in ttr lakr '

To leave similr for eetucl lifr, we might till of tie burning 
of n king, witdrshid by Dr. Pope himself—attended by all tie 
weird drcmctie attributes of suet a clrrm°ny in tlr East, ’n 
tii midst of suvb poetry of time end scene, as the after-glow of 
an Indian sunset could contributr.

But spccr Ccilh—ttr silvir-whitr line of calcined bonis lay 
glimmering in the fading light amongst the nshes, and the 
mourners tad departed. An old women, bending over the 
little heap, 1°°krd up at the one spectator ■ still lingering thought- 
fu|1y on tyr hp°t, and rjaen1atrd : —

" Alas, ^aa !
So grrct a King— 
Lies so----- "

Tb, Tcmils i^st spick in poetry, it siims. It is th, 
mtot-, of their bring, cnd of their tonguh.



Religion and Religious Prejudicef .

|i n i in ^Khs>i hit ■ tvi one who truly loves, embraces, 
hmn»ms .in. tlnl'emls any religion to remain indifferent when 
he sees her rovered with irpoccch acd fhcieopt. Hp sees wiih 
deep ot an - i the operation of those causes thct excite cnd tn- 
ilcnu - thn enmity of tie carnal mind. He elshe ccd sheds
niunw ' tear in secret, when he if nds religion wounded ic the 
hottsf i’i hno friends.

1 n- laieni cveoelon of rhe depraved heart tv everything 
-IpiriiuCiiv good will easily cfoouct for much of the opposition 
wlicl worldly men manifest iv vital godliness ; but it deserves 
inquiry whether thtio cctipcihies coe nvi cuemecitd by ihe 
respective religionists themeelvee. The poison everywhere 
exists, ccd often lies in a dvomcci state ; but ihe virulence of lis 
cctlhc, the ocgt with which it spreads ccd operates, may ic 
general, bn ioaotd iv certain txfliemeete.

We have recson to believe thct many a religious Purohti 

infoecene thn prejudice of worldly men by a coldeeee and 
gloomy reserve in his mceneoe. Though religion ts thn only 
source of " solid fomfhoi cnd lasting joy," we musi confess that 
a few individuals avowedly and perhaps sincerely cttcchnd to 
tt give little proof cf iis happy influence upon themselves. 
Thtio tecoe predominate, ihelo comforts are vuiweished by 
their troubles, rhey art ofttner walking in ile fnillles shade 
rhcn lc ile fheeoies sunshine, cnd iltlr sighs are moot common- 
|y heco. than their eoese. Ptosvcs of this cnaocftto may be 
ecocest and fheecitnilhus, mcy ct times fttl ac tcoctetcese and 
deep leitltei in closet devotion, but thtio social lcttofvuoee is 
flat cnd insipid. Their langucse ts uncouth, harsh, repulsive, 
full of fteeuote cnd fhoplaiete ; thtio lift is c dull routine of 
icmt ccd itoe^pmt formalities. It is ihtoefoot not surprising 
that persons of inis description should raise cn unfavourable 
idea of religion in tht minds of worldly men. Tht eveitm is 
chcrs'd with the laults of .nost who espouse ii. Ltt those 
who etnceonlv wtsli to pnomotn tin ocuen of GOd lc ac nvll 
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world beware, of funi-sliing its enemies with n plausible pita, by 
dxh’b’t’ag ’a thd’r corfuct and conversat’o1 anv glooti;, 
moros^ss, or" austir’ty, which hss a direct tendency to a|ie- 
rate ar0 oisgust. Lit Ihem hi firm anf st1affast, but t^ifm-rn- 
1y kin0 atd edorteous ; rpreaf-iig the charm of a ’’rnnmg 
affabi|1ty arf b1revo|1•re1■ °vcr sh thi sdeia| circ|e’n ’bieb it 1s 
thd’r 1ot to more. By dase, frreddm, ctaerfutoess ard suavity, 
un0dr tbi cortco1 of a v’gilanl ’i’scceti’ot, they w’H bi able to 
cnst tbe scutes of ’grorsre1 aaf priju0’^ off' toi’r ey1s, saf 
ore th’rg te sur1, toe eaf w’11 be tfi unity of al1 rdigkrns, n 
b1en0irg ’Hc1 may seem ’m^osstote but wto’cf) may pcove 
soeedssfo1.

Mary who profess nry particular religion iacrinse (he 
prejudice of others by thi inconsistencies they betcny in their 
commirclsl fealiags. Ote is hard aaf rigid it thi bargains hi 
makes, it the cdtf’t’dts he prescribes, yet lax inf remiss in 
thi fulfilment of the engagements into which he hns erteriO ; 
Adotoic is mean and mercenary ’n tr’fles, toougft atf
bodoocab11 -t matters of pr’me ’mpdrtance. Ttes ’s toi reason 
’hy toici ’s a sp’c’t of speeo1at1on an0 eager compet’t’or 
’tach bcenks fo’n sh prufetci at0 moferst’oa. Itoe scoffer 
crlis ” Ah . Thisi aci your cd1-gious people.!

It must not bi f’sgu’sef that the majority of our brethren 
assume a religious profession for selfish and sinister purposes 
and the culpable manner in which they carry on trnfe gristly 
dishonours nnd injures the religion they profess. It is rot 
drdugb that their motives sre right but they must shut thi 
very appearance of ivil. The etd does tot, accocOltg to an 
old maxim, justify the means. A good object, pursued in a 
bad timpir, or la a violent aaf irO’scriet manner, cannot 
really advance the interests of religion. It should therefore 
be thi constant study, thi srfeat and un’esried iadisvour 
of pious min., to hold forth thi words of truth anf reasur in 
thiir conduct anf to exhibit to the eyes of ill thi true fruiir 
of righteousness.



The Suppo«ed Maya Origin of the Elaphocephalous 
Deity Gvmepan.*

T1u: .ittomfon of oriittalists has Seen eecedtl’ beVwd to 
thP study of thP °rit,■in of the worship of thi Hid—u P1Vpho- 
cpphn1°ut deity GanPsha and of the cetem°nteP p^fc^ed td 
W’eStetn I.dia in cotnexiom thetewtth, |d t p0pPe re0d Sefote 
thP Anthropologist- Societ’ of BorSa’, on tie 3Oth August 
1905, tn- puS1Ithi- nt pp. 479-491 ot its J°U^nV1, Vol. VII, 
No. 7. It this paper, the nuia°t Mr. Rndgadnia St—Ostv0 
Jtyaktr t.ip— to prove (and, I think, ii has succePde— In
'Knigg So; that thp cult of the —pity Oatpsht hts Sied kww. to 
thP Hmdi^ t long tittii antprI°r to thp period oh the reb-
^ttot of the Vedns, which is computed Sy compntpgt Vedic 
sch°1trt to htvp range— from B. c. 2000 to b. c. 1400. He ias
hurthPr ta°hn thpriin that, In thp VpSat, there are two Sukiat, 
viz., tie Bramiagasptti and tie VIna’nk Sukta, that one of 
the hymns of the RIgveba opens with tie words (IWIHlta^lMli^) 
(I.p., GampaiI is thp pati or master of ho.st or things which exist) 
at— that, m the RIgvp-t, thp tamp of G-npatI or Ganesha is 
g°i so prominent as that of BraghanaspaiI, the two being 
I-ptiIfai. In ftct, the whole trit— of thp tuth°r’t argugpnt 
tiprpin is to thp effict that the cult of Ganesha originati- It 
Indio Im tie pee-Vebic times.

But, as if S’ way of c°umterSlnpi to tip aforempgit°geb 
oegumett aS°Ui tie In-inn origin of Oamepho-w°rphtpo a start- 
iigg th^y wtp propounded about tiittppg nears ago to tie 
ehrct thtt tiP cult of the P1aph°cppha1ous diit’ Oanepan 
°rirltfatPb nmodg the Mayas § of Yucatan im Centroi Ampttco

• Extttac fr-or the Jc^^rmV of tha AI^t^ti^^iP>il°gi^^ tSKcely to tBor 
Soy Vol. VIII'No. 7.-_Ef. $.p,

§ Sqmws, hits ^ee ^an any other travPQn-, ttudInd toe dithK
pot ig Africa 10 propose- thp tpgg Nahuttls for ti1 ppoplp oh
Mexjc° anS Cpnttal The t°utaprm Srvnch d the Naioot1s wns
kxw. as tip Axte^t ^cup'ied Me^^ and wot sgtyectpS Sy ti1
Sp000-*-0 Th1 M^yos hprp ogotaer Sm^h o- top Nnhuat1s. who °ffu- 
p*1- Yucnton nnd wptp vpan geor1n offline- to toe Aztecs o- teend.
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and that it was i nlhoOuted i tIo Indig from I hhncc. The auttor 
of this theory is the eminent American explnrne and ardtaerlr- 
gist, Dr. Augustus le Plougeon, who spent some twelve ynaes 
of his lift in exploring thn opndePus antiquarian remains rf 
Yucatan in Central America, and ic deciphering the inscriptions 
naevnd on the walls of those ndcienh buildings. A popular and 
rnsnidahidg account of hhesn eesenrchet nf Dr. Plougtoc and 
ol his ancpmplltetd wife, Madame It Plpugtoc, who shared 
wk' hgm t'e hardth1ps acd ptrds of PkH |pcg peri01 pl explor- 

atinn to hhn wdd and obscure encnstnt of Yucnhnn, was p^ltoh- 
nd by his fried1, Me. D. R. O’Sul|ivan, h.b.m., Vinn-nndsul ah 
Pemba under ton titie pf "A fay tsle of Central American 
Travel’’ to thn Revimo. of Reviovs (Enghsh) for September, I895, 
pp. 271-281. nn tlie course of fns paper Mr. O’Su||ivnc has set 
fortto inter stis, Dr. p|ougenn’s nonclusions (based on tos dis- 
covnry acd dedphnrmed0 nf ton Yunntad ; hhat hhn fognnd about 
Caln acd Abd (givtn to toe uonk of ^ctsC) had hs forto-place 
to thn yaHtr country: toaf toe Spfocx was a mmument 
eenched Uy hls snernwtog sppust fn hhn memory rf tier 
slaid lord Abel ; toat tot aident. Egyptian mysteries were
hradsplacted ohPlesalt from ^catec; and toat toe Greek 
aIphnUet ls simp|y a Yunntacese verston rf toe desteuctfon °f 
th. lost Atlantis.

Among hhe other Up|d speculations nf Dr. Plougeon, rf 
which an extremely 110.0.^110 account has been given in the 
aforementioned paper, is th. theory, refeernd tr above, that the 
cull of hhe elaphonephnlts deity did not rriginate in India 
but that ih had its icceptioc among tht Mayas of Yucatan, and 
was introduced Uy them into ' India, and that King Can tfeiiied, 
whr was figured as a human being with the head of a mastrdrn, 
was the nctetypt■ of the Hindu tlephact-eended grd Ganesha. 
This bold coccl lltTon is sought to bn supported with the 
arguments that, (1) because tht delhy Ganesha is painted 
end, which is the peculiar colour of the American race, and
(2) as the practlcc of ne1ldrtc being tarried by their mrthers 
astride hhJr hips, and (3) the custom oi impridltog the figure 

55
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ef a hand dipped in a red liquid prevoll Ou0h in Yucoion ond 
IndiA the fntIu"rctiun into Indio of the cult of the elapfoce- 
phakjus deity hy Moya colonists fnud Yucaton, Oaaudes oil tfe 
more plausible. Ds. P1urg*un's saosuniog will Oa best set 
forth so his own words os aunjofned fn jfa fu11uwfng extract 
fnxntbe aha-^isi fdspop*—

"Dr. 1* P1urg-un's neseonahes also give a clue to oh* 
SfioOoOei osfgfn of e1epmoot-wunseip lo India. Tfa Hindus, os 
fs well known, ncpnesenj Gonasfa, the god oS wisdom, os a 
human body, au1urna" s-d, ond sunmuunte" with tfa faod of 
anelepliant. This is the dusj populor oS oil th-ir images, ond 
it is sculptured or pointed over tf* door oi -very housa as a 
pnorectiuo ogafnst evil. Tf* legends, prnpunting to account 
for this fonm oS worship, are so erdenuus ond so cunt^adicto^y 
that it may safely he ossumed thot the tru? origin is not 
known. Turning to Yucatan, .we find io Of* Troono MS. 
that the ” Master of ih* Lond," King Can deified, is ih-r-in 
daplct-d und-n the guise of o humon iosm with the heod of a 
mostu"un. Presumably the Moyas odupje" that animal as ih* 
sydb" tf tode grea0 nu1-n, from th* faH o- ks b-1ng tfe largesj 
and st song as0 c-eoto-* w1th whkb ihey were ocqroint*d, and 

as °ucm w^W ootasany h* for toem symtonco1 o- strength 
and power. On jfe fa^da tf tme ou11ding at CHcton-hz0

ca|led by th* nojfvas " Kuno ” (tf* mouse o- Gud),—jfe some 
buiMing to whfcf St*v*os gfv*s 0h* name o- Ig|-s1o,—jh-s* h 
a scu1pjrn-" ioh1*ou n-pneseniing ih* wunship o- tfaj gr-o0 
p^V"11^ the heod o0 wh.ch with tf- inrnk cunsi1jrtes the 
pri.dp01 "-aonoi1un o- the tom^-s oo" pr|oc-s wh1cf were 
Ouf1t oy demO-ns tf tfe fem^y o- K1ng Can. H*rel jeent us
another most curious “coincMenc-”. Mov ntf ih- 0nu0h h* os 

d-. .* Rwgeon suggests tnat the worship of the elephant 

w^idU^u0*" into Ind1a by colomsto from Mayax, where toe 

worship tf jf* masto"uo wos so general ? The fatf tf the btxiy 

tf Groesfa h*ing mvaniatfy pahited red, whkh is th* charact 

*e>stic co|our of the Adeniaon noce| .enCs atflktonaii probabiiiiv 
jo ttfs view. Certarn c^racterislic customs, moreovcr, which
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obtain in India, such fo” example, as the habit of mothers 
carrying the child astride on the hip, and of worphrppvep 
impressing upon the walls of tae temples the imprint of the 
hand dipped in a red liquid, pveev to strengthen the theory of 
a Mayan immigration, since the red imprint of a human hand ■ is 
commonly met with on the walls of the temples in Yucatan, and 
the women of teat country still carry 11’^ children astride on 
the hips.”

In refutation of the afu”vsrid theory, it may be asserted 
that the customs, from the simultaneous ptvvrle■nov whereof in 
Yucatan and India, the infvrvncv about a Mayan immigration 
into the 1^’” country has been drawn, rtv of so insignificant 
a oegerctve that it is not safe to rely on them at all. Firstly,
the practice of depicting the symbol of the outstretched hand, 
in red colour, on tempi’s and houses, is not confined to Yucatan 
and India only, but it prevails in otaer countries also. M”.
S. M. Edwardes, I. C. S., in his very ' interesting Presr0vntig1 
A00erpp, 0v1iev”vd at the Annual Meeting of the AnthrofPffogic- 
al Society of Bombay, on the 26th February 1907, evfveevO to 
this custom and, afte” describing the various foems in which it 
is practised in India, oesvrve0 as follows*: —

* Vide the- Journal of tfa Authivfaiogical Society <f Bombay, VoK 
VUI, pp 24-25.

" But India is not the only country that acknowledges and 
tverrrp the Mystic Hand. The aborigines of Australia placc 
it on their caves and shelters, coloured white to ward off Oeath 
by incrntrtiuns, and reO 1o protect against the evil eye; and 
they even prvsrrer the srerrr1 hand of a dead chirftrrn as a 
tribal protective chaem. It appears on the Alhambra Palace 
in Spain, a relic precerncr of Moslem sovereignty during th6 
days of tee Khalif-s: ^”^-’0 out of red coral, it hangs round 
the necks of the chilOr’n of Itaay: it was an uft-eepert’0 image 
upon the ex-voto of ancient Carthage, and is figured at th’ 
present day upon houses in Morocco and Palestine, to ward off 
evil from the dwellers 1errrit. Among th’ Semitic ”^’3, il
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cpixfurs to havr ly pitied Divine might. The celebi'cir<l pyra
mid ol Borsippe was called " Tbe temple of tbe riglit lend : M 
one of tie names of Babylon was " the city of ttr celestial 
lend :" while the bend emerging from e pyramidal base, 
stamped on c Chaldean cyimd* ■ r, tcs served cs the prototype 
of our modern Hand of' .lustier And if wr turn to Christian
e°ndtrieh and Christian symbolism we again find the Hcnd, 
rmer’Mg from a e.oud or rn< irr|ing c cr°hh, u^d as a simu|- 

aerum of Pr°vidldcl m bs |iiglht c°nelptl°n. Rrmark c|h° 
h^w ttr m^tx power of tye Hanel gwis nsr m succeeding 
nghs to tbh mudras of Hrndtrism, tyh irulg’it ament a of ancient 
Rom1, the imp°s1ti°d of" licnds m tye Clrihtlcd S'Hptures: .et 

rifcl1 thr pnmbn'r rid ycnd of ketene! ; .cnd we stab rea- 
lnz1 that rven in ttis one smc.. mcttrr of tyr s^tohc Hcnd 
there is c .ink, afoeh pertaps c or°ken one, between phop|eh 
wfoLy during dattonal1|y.”

In is being so, are we justified in arguing that, because tbe 
custom of depicting tbe rid imprint of a bumad 111x1, Gnicb 
prevails m Yucatan is aUo in vogue tn suvl far oIT lands ns 
Anhtrc1lc, Spain, Certhagr, Morocco, Pclrstlnr and other cond- 
trlis. a bend of Maya c°l°nlhts must havr rmigratrd fronc 
Yucatan end lntr°duelil ttr cC°rlmldti°nld custom into thl 
letter regions? My adhGer to tits query is nn em pin tic No! 
It is my humblr opinion that it would be foolish on our part if 
we argue tn tbis strain, breause thirr is not rxtnnt cny evld- 
rnee at all from which it can be proved that therr wns ever any 
c°mmuniectiod betGlhd the ldbcbltnnts of thr former end thosh 
of thr letter c°ndtrilh iduring nny period of time of wiici we 
have got record. / >

Sev°dd1s, tbe prectlci of G°med carrying children astride 
tbh hips is not c°dfined to nny particular race of people. On 
Ihe vPdt^ar5, it is prevalent among many races of people and 
in many lends. Is it therefore, consistent with reason ■ to argue 
tint, because thr practice of carrying the children nstrlde thr 
lips, wiicy is in vogue in Yucatan, ■ is elso privnlint among tie 
wofEhnf°1k of other lands, the si: . must havr been introduced
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taitneo by Maye colonists ? There is no proof what nvvo of any 
icteocouost having existed, at cny time of which we have 
re'00. tetrn^ tte womnnfo|k °f Yucctcc an. those of rhf 
lcrtfo oounroiee. Cons'qunnt|y, tofc cogum'ct, i^ hf Df. 
Augustus te Houston to suppoot of Ik theory of th' Mcya 
votSto of rae daptecepfieteuL. Gactsh also falls to ih'
Soouud.

Thirdly, Do. Augustus In Plougnon coguns that teciust 
tin oacncotnoisiio colour of th' American people is red, and 
beocuen tin elapavo'paclous d'iiy Gennsha is also inviolably 
painted red, ergo the Mayas of Y ucatan in Centnai a AAorton 
mu^ hcvn iniooduoed .te cub oi .te .site tovtoky mto totoc. 
But we find rhcr ond k ta' chaocoreoisiio coteur of Boklsh 
a'oc|dry, 1s t. is ih' chltf coteur vf .lie very vciicni an. courc- 
^ous net ten of Spa|n. A wrirno to ra' Gkibe (of Loteon), 
dieouesics tte totnresh^ subject of- tiic symbol^ot of co1ouo, 
says : — “ Rt. has cywcys bten tte badge vf fhuragt. to 
hnocldoy, k tes tte Cn. s^nto'cnct oy mcsnceimity. Ta'oe- 
fooe hcve noi Britons .one w'h to ockt rt todo own, foo do 
ttey not potde ttemsdves on never firttn^ a mcn wte ts downr 
Mon'ov'n, k k tte coteur of toat very veHicl an. very
courteous nciihn vf Spim. CtoisUan s’tobohsm ca11 otd to' 
dotes1'. foo toe torth ite employs on tot .i’s ecfoed .v
mcotyos. Re. is tot coteuo of magif, cn. toe ptortt. ceps of
ton Good people have never vaoi't.' frvo toe nut wtote1 h's 
un.eo the tnf|uneo' of tte nuby ^int. Mers*. Art we totoe- 
loon, weooecttd |c cooi^ io ..‘it oonc|ueive toc. because ot. <s 
ta' peculieo coteuo of toe Amtotecn oec', ccd teciust oed is 
eteo tl' ch101'.'!1^1' coteur oy Brkkh teoeldrV cn. toe totd' 
cvlouo vf toe Spcn|cods, ite Miycs vf Yucatan ousi fave 
emtsnatnd to E^llnd ate intooduoed tot ot. coteur mto tof 
liti'r ^cmi0’ ? There |s cop|t testootea1 'v1.'1'' to po°vf 
tl1. 1n otm°te ceiiquitv, miriume an. oommt■ro|a| initoc°urs' 
nxktte b'tw'ec ton in'kct Boit°ne icd to^' “ p'dlifs of- rhf 
Armterrt Wwid ’—th' Peotnif1ces, toe Anciec. R°ocns ete

• Quoted in the Hindu, Patriot (daily) of Friday, the 21st April 1899.
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-may other lut’oas arf rices of by • gore ages. But for aught 
wd krc’, thdrd is rot a title of ividddcd to sro’ that any 
cdmeunicat’fft ever existed bet’1dd the Mayas of Yuciun od 
.hd hadd, ad0 thi ancient Britons on thd oto^r. Nor has
thd search-light of modern research bddn ab1d to dis^^r ’d 
Eng1ish cu|tur1 and civilization thi lins. trace whitdvdc of 
Mayat or Aztec influence. Thus, the third argument of Dr. 
Augustus Id Plougioii also fails.

(To b* continued.)

Saiva siddhanta maha samaja.

Our Honorsry Lecturer Mr P. Mutt’ah Filial OeliveciO 
lectures at Tirut turaipundi on 4th and 5th Feb. on ^va Si0- 
0h&tta and aiva'Puiryam ; at Maduca on i6th, 18th and 19th 
Feb. on Bhakti, Tirukkucal and Slvi-Diksha ; at Tlnnivelly on 
24ih and 25th Fib. on Aliyi-Tittvirti and I%arma; at 
^t’corin on 4th March on tod Truto of tod ist of
Tirukkucai; at ^vltor or 9to snf ioto March on Ved1nti- 
Si00hanta-Samarasa-N<int-1ii atf Anma • Baklcaraim ; st Sn- 
rangam on i4.to Macch on Love ; at Atang^u on toto March 
ro ^ucit’or ; at ^ruUuriifljn01 on i/th atd i8to or Perso- 
da|’ty of God and A1iya-va1ipadu; a. T’ruvarur or zoth 
2»st, an0 22d0 on Swajr’anabo^am, toe necessity of
Re|igIdos teart’tg an0 ^vn-E.rsinam ; nt Me]aichivapitt-
od 3r0 Apr’1 on Deyva-U pasada.

On thi 4th March, thi Honorary Lecturer of thi Samaja, 
Mc. T. S. Tiyigiclji Jnld’ySc of Tirov11or delivered a lectur on 
Rljn-bhaktl atd Deyva-bhakti at Negapatim Students' Tamil 
SiAgim.

On thi 2ft0 March, Mc. S. Sitchldldindim Pillai, Secretary 
of thd Sam1ja and h-s fr-inds wen. to Tr uve^cyBr for thi 
Mag’la<)i Fdst’vd1 ad0 ^stributi0 toi tracts in0 hectored to 
toe pdop1d.

On the 3rd Mnrch, the Secretiry Hcturi0 -t the Beach in 
cotdd^t’o^ with the Misi Makhsm Celebrations.
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On the 9t1i March, with thp Sarojt Secretary at- Our
selves went to the Poft-tg and lecture— on thp fatherhood oh 
G^, Broi.heeh°°d of Mtn an— the pv°1ut|°t of Kington Sp1ipfs 

to tip ^Hes emp1oye- |t toe Buck|ggham and MIi1t.
Tip c°°1tep showe- much earnpstmips nnd s’mpathy.

Om the 23-d Match, the Spctptat’ went to th^ weavers' 
quartets It Triplicate at- lecture- to the people.

Ot the 17th March, the Chittai SlvtntSIyOr TIruCkUiar 
cilebented Its 13th ntnivprsa-’. Ashtnvad Otar Puval Kalya tt- 
PugSra Mudall’V- prisI-p-. Ms. T.V. Kai yatatunSro Mu—a- 
ity0r o- Royapit — phvp-p- at |ntPtPtt|gg at- 1uc|d ^tu-p on 
advaUam. M-. S. Stch|dngatdam PHU1, b. a.. to the cours d 

o careful survi’ o- top p-esegt condtfon o- Soivttem spoke with 
great zna- nm— patmestgess om the gecp'ps|tn o- ntraggtog for 

wh°1ep°rp re1ig|ous Stores |n iprp1ps nt -pgu1t- |nteevnis 
an- aLso foe toe rpguhtr -pritotfot |n Saivito Temptes o- top 

twelve Tfruiruta1 nt lenst on nuppic|ous bo’s. He comtpgdnd 

toat pe°v|s|°t for top n'bovp tprv|fps °ught to Se mnde S’ toe 
ipmp1Pt themseh’es. hp erphas|sp- toe fact toat our tom^es 

w11- kcomi w°rsp toag utp1pss |r stops arp mol: token to 
time to g|vp ■reiigt°up E^cnUm to toe or-mar’ ppople wto 
go there foe w°rsh|p. hp wtrtp- toe tu-|ence ato^ toe p^gdp 
o- matprialipiic pomp amb sptrtuv0 bpcoy wtoto are rotate |g 
pi^^ of worph|p |n ' a11 to-pcriods. He exhorto- ah H|nbup to 
do a11 tht Is mee—e— to mt|ntn|n top purit’ at- ho-’ envi'ron- 
gpgt of temples otd otoit tafepb pfocps.

THE AGAMIC BUREAU NOTESt

WP M-k^w-idgc with grateful tooths the r°11°hlng letter 
hror Mr. R. W. Prtzcr. Pe°^pspor of Taril, Telugu and High 
pr°fifiptcy Sanskrit it the University of Lot—on. No one would 
g-udgP t1te high p-aisP which he bestows o. Me. Na11asv0mt 
Ptllnl but ioe whose 'toSlp spirit of pdr-sacr-he•tl' tie £1^- 
bhu.to L'ipikV ttodhtmrl thc whole body oh SHHiViito LttP-O-
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row listing in English would not have rom’' into 
’x^t’ro’. The letter is as follows :—
Dew Sir,

I have obtained permission to send you for review in the SiddhSnta 

DpiH and for a note about the great Monumental Encyclopaedia of 

Religion and Ethics now appearing in great Britain an advance copy of 
my article on the £waa Siddlhmta. I do this becauSe of my profound

regard for your SidhiiMt* Ltyika and for the great work it is ddng in a 

noble spirit of self-sacrifice to bring to light some of the great literary 
treascues of Tamil land. I dS it further with a feeling and deep debt to

the learned Editor of the Dipikfi and further with profound respect for 

the hairing and labours of the revered scholar Sriman J. M. NaUrasvami 

Pillai Avargal and Brahma Sii V. V. RJunana Sas tri n Avargal.

Please excuse all errors in the article which you may hixd I tave
but a few days in the year to devote to the study of the subjec t matter 

and I regret that the enclosed article is probably the first effort made to 
introduce to English readers a true and unbiassed account of the £Siva 

Siddhanta without which no History of Religion or Philosophies would be 

complete.

Should my treatment of the subject matter appear cold pray namon- 

ber 1 wrote the article from an Historical and Philosophic suni-print 

working on such knowledge as I have been able to extract from the

bterature avadabh.
May the goddess of Learning confer prosperity on the StddhlttU 

DpHHl aad may its supporters in your land know that their labours are 

being foUowed closely in the- West.

Yours sircenriy,

R- W. FRAZER.

And we agev great pleasure in introducing to our Rvg0ves, 
the Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethics, 

Tkf MS»onUrri** a wor^ no^Y planned and finely executed. 
Ethies. One ^nno be sufficiently alive to the

h importance and necessity for a compen-
di^us w^k of this kin0 at tae present moment. Knowledg’ 
an0 Sri’ro’ aad b’en ptugt’ssing on all si0es unch’rk’d an0 
unfettere0. It hrp in tae' Department of Religion and Ethics 
^boo’ that pwpl’ tri’0 tb*' 1ive in the fancied security of ’^n, 
his own citadel, and pevpe”ee his prejudices and narrowness.
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hvtn ic Inaia whert pnnp|t of ayl creeds acd sechs flpurish and 
jpst|n tach pther add |ive 1n suc' dost miimacy gh gs remitrk.tbl. 
hpw 1gnp^|*adt pne ain be of Ms deighbout'’s rnhglon and philo- 
spphy. 1 he lnbnurt pr a few npb|.e .Schn|ars of tvtey tacd ens

been stow1} Mspdhng tht imst oh1nh wpuld npt shpw his 
neighbour's tant though sn dose ah tend. The shre^th pf 
fhn preset^ Jay and the Mppt of the ruUirt |its in i'. fact hhah 
romparativn st:udy of Rt|1ginn and mnra|s Ts b.ing ^twdy 
pursued acd fappUy m the medmm nf hhe English Language 

bn gh said fn fts etei'da1 glnry, and o'. minds nf pnnpl. are 

afrnady btcpmrng Moadeced and we have nnh hhe te^h dpubt 
hhaf each system and creed Ts gamm0 thernby cndt1dtrauly and 

wt fervechly hoix fhn day Ts no1. far dishant when wn wdl n«h 
hear nf die war nf nrends acd dasses. The Vn|umes nf tMs 
Encyclopedia appear therefore quite opportunely and will be 
of the utmost importance tr scholars and students ard will help 
us in widening our knowledge of Religion and Philosophy.

WWf give a f.'W txtractL from the preface to the work tto 
to show its wope.

There is -i the present time an unusual demand for works ot' refer
ence. It may be due partly to a higher general standard of eduration, 
inc-easing the number t r readers, and competing teachers, wnerher they 

are-waiers •■•r speakers, to ‘ verify the'r references ' But it may be due 

also tn the gieat inerg^se of knowlecge m our time. Wp must possess
ourselves ;f dictionaries and encyclopedias, because it is cot possible 

otherwise to have at our command t/e "ast stores of learning which 

have accumulate 1-

But the erorrnocs inciease of know Ige in our time bac rot only 

cr-gted a canard b" general works .it rererenne; it n^s also made 

knP vn ihg nec'ssity for dicuomries ot "ncycicpaedias of a more sipe^'ii 
charactsr. Musicians have fom.d t'g leec of a LxtiDDa-y of Musk, 

pamters ol Painting, engineers cf Enginsteiiug, gnci th-y tore had their 
wants supplied The present woik is ?n atr^^^^t *t> .neet'me ntxes«'ty 

tor an Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethic.,.

Sco/etf t/t a--The wodo ‘ RSisMon nnd * dthn h are
both used in thcii most rcfnprehersi - v 11 as tl" c 0^0^ d thhi

volume will show, b he Encyclopedia nil! ernfain articles on al th« 
Religions or thr world andon all the systems ol Ethu s. It wll 

36
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ain., iurthar, at containing articles on every religion* belief or custom, 
and on every ethical nmvemwil, every philosophical idea, every morai 
practice. Such persons and places as arc famous ic the history of reli ■ 
gion and morals will be included. The Encyclopedia will thus embrace 
the whole range of ■Theotogy and pTilaBopty, together with, the relevant 

portions of Anthropology, My^oiogy, Folklore Biology, Psychology, 

Economics, and Socna^y. It is a wide field, but its limits are clearly 
defoed. Only once or twice throughout the course of this volume has the 

quesboa been raised whether a particular topic should be included or net.

Subjuts J AmIuhs.—Very great care has teen taken to make the 
list of subjects complete, and to assign each subfei to the right author. 
If mistakes have been made they will be pointed out by rreaders and
reviewers; and the txlilor will welconw every suggestion that is offered 

towards the improvement of the succeeding volumes. In order to avoid 
overlapping, and yet to have every topic treated with sufficient fulness, 

the method has occasionally been adopted of des/iibing a subject com
prehensively in one general article, and ihen taking one or more particular 

Topics embraced by the general article and dealing with them separately 
and more fully. Thus there will be a general sketch of the Socialistic 
Communities cf America, out of which the Amana Community has been 

sdect^ to be separately and fully described. Again, there are articles on 

Ajhiraiisia and ApoMonia in addition to the general article on Greek
Festivals; and in the second volume there will . be r.n article cn the
Arval Brothers, while the Roman Priesthood will be treated comprehen
sively alter wards.

It is not necessaiy to draw attention here to the series of comparative 
article on such topics as Adoption, Adultery. Ages of the World, Altar, 
Ancestor-Worship, Anointing, Architecture, and Art.

The important sabject of cross-references id referred to on another

Pye
We icw cumc lo whri will int-n-si ou- i-aders in this 

wonk. Volume V of the series will conjoin
Tn- E^cyeiopa^difi on orilcle on Solvus Sldc/bOnia by Pnuf-ssus

Md »lv’ Siddhanta. F-rze- rod we arc much uh11g-d io him ion his 
p kindness in sending us on odvance copy of

tfc onjic1- Tf- feoding of ffc onUcfc .s ' D.'ovidions (Surih
tadia)' ond °..- frst s-cUon is 1nl^odu<"ui•y o1fd g1v*s oh* 
eohin and |frguiouc: pecu.ienUcs pl’ oh* .South I.dl00 peopl-. 
1 he jiccpn'i ..ectiot1 is d-\ ot-d to line early h^:^i^i^--y' of JDiaviid1on 

rchgi°n- 1 hc ih1id onc.i't.' "er.- witf thc socr-d ilydns o- ohc 
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Selva’s end tie fourth denis witl Vethlnavihm end Hindu 
reformers and tie OOfo dials with the formulated d°ctridl of 
tle Seiv^ end ^scussis the Tr|padertte D°ctride tf tl1 
Siddteritc. Amp.e auotati°dh cri grin from th1 workh of 
Mr. J. M. Ne11ehveldi Pi|1ai, Rev. Dr. G. U. Pop|, ^d olb|r 
ttMere to iHush'ctr add ixphn thr doctrini. Wf h°p| to d111 
^r1 fu|1y m e foturi Usui wM tyi crtfol1 of tl1 l^red 
Professor.

•**
Tte Ristls of old, tave undoubtedly given tbe Orst place 

in tieir hyhtlm of lduc•ati°d to tii study of tie Vedas, but they 
by no means apper to tavi neglected tli study of Science as 
tie term is understood tn modern times. Gautama tli law
giver recommends a knowledge of tie laws of luman nature as 
nlceshcrs•. Tti Study o0 toe purench inCudes knowfe^i pf 
the erratfon, drhtructiod add red°vatiod oc to, G°r|dh. We 
cidd exp|cfoed |n tlidr G°Ikh, certafo trutbs wfov1 migyt fc 
stuped :n toi hgfo o0 foe rehlarchlh toat ar, now bling mad, 
fo toi fiifo of ^^ce. pted°medc. ^n^ fo fos Semfote 
.static] certafo .aws of nature wfoe'1 may bi p1avid sfoe by sidl, 
for a c°mparativr study w|th toosi wHc1 Huxlliy in our day 
tas hcildtifice|1s dem°dhtrated, Sue1 a comparative wf1 no1

,nab1i us to rivogn^ tyi ixfotinci o0 certafo devitniy 
1aid-d°Gd .aws wlich are drclhhars for lhe gfoforc1 of af 
cr|cted b|lngs but wi.1 s^ow to tor worfo thct to, semi toutas 
er| h|en end uddlrhto°d boti by anoint sages es win as by 
m°dern tofokirs h°mlwlat diCC|ronly.

Pocket Counsnllors ■ Ttisr crr small handy brochures is
sued in fivi parts. Thise e°dtcin moil tian -?5o maxims or 
apt°rihms. Tlrse crr calculated to give much food for refec
tion as tley toemhl1vrh cri thi fruits of reflection. Observa
tions on Frilddhtlp is a Otne productlm. Each part vontai^ng 
about 60 maxims is priced only three ptis. ’

The translation of Sinfe-fiWT'’s a vv^liu^t^l^ corltrilhut^tod te 
tl, literature of Morals. It ts priced only tirih anuas. Wi wish
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that edpids of thcsr bi fourO at a east in the hsaOs of every 
school mastic .

Copies csn bi hid from thi author, Mr. S. Rnmasi’mi 
lyn^r, Sub-Registrar. Aniksl, MysoC1.

**•
I he second Annual meeting of the Depressed Classes 

Mission Society of Madras met in thi Anddrsdr H ill or thi 
15th April ’ith Honoocab11 Mc. Justice Abdur Rahim ?in thi 
chair. Thi Report ’is rind arf Hdndursb11 Mr. Justice T. 
Sadisiva Iyer moved for the lOopt-or of the report atd la his 
speech midi a briif survey of thi work of elevating thi fipressid 
classes from thi time of Lord Buddha and about thi Christ-ir 
Missionaries ’ho ari thi pioriirs in thi direction. Now 
Hindus has tskia up the work of elevating thi depressed 
classes and it is a goof sign of thi times. He midi two
suggestions. “ Oti is that whin sssociitiag with .him (fe-
pcissid classes) in doing our duty of dOudting them, wi should 
avoid all sir of coaddscdns’dr as if wi belonged to a different
genus or species from them sad ’i shouW trint tl-em as
broth hrs1’ The next is bssef upon thi doitidr of Svlmi 
VlveknnidOi that for ity Hindu class to elevate itself should 
attain proficiency it Sanskrit ard la conclusion made at 
announcement that took all peopli by surprise stO that showed 
his toldridt ltd bom1ditariad spirit. Hi adndonce0 that bi 
would’offer a silver midnl iddually to that boy among thi 
depressed classes udder the card of this missidt, ’ho is of excel
lent ch1riet1r ltd who is also able to reppat the Bigavaf Giti by 
heart.’ Hi is a lifi mimbdc of our 5aiva SiOdhinta Mihi Ssmkja.

Mc. S. Srinisasi lyengar, ba, b.l., midi 1 speech and said 
that thi don-Bcihmins stuck mori tenaciously to thi casti 
system thia Brahmans. Wi 0o rot kro’ how fir he • is correct. 
We hive never seir mity Brshmnns coming for’ard to visit the 
alums and to lecture to thi odtooebib1ds. .And hi jUidi some 
tseful suggestions. Tint Srimatl Alarmilu Matgai Ammal made 
un eloquent speech in Tamil and said with emphasis that thi eleva
tion oi the depressed classes ’is mori dtie not to the people <o 
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the higher castes. She sal— all r-t ore -qntil an— that caste sys
tem was nowhere In India Sefoep the n—vent of the Atyoms into 
lgdit. (Othp-s mn—p fine spppchpt. The Chnirmam in h|s -eoen- 

p— speech sa|d tatt Is1am rtkis no (hstoicUon of costi or f1tttps 

nns thnt ’’ |h Ind|t was pvps to grow toto - nai|°n, thp’ coidd 
.rn p°spibiy |gnoee ote-p|xth of |ts waoli popu-otlo^t ’’ ngd 
Spwa|1eS thp -|rficu1ty in ovirrormg the preptocps of not ton 
—eprpsse- f-attpt Sut o- thP n°n-dppepssp- f1tttet—the highpr 
against tae p—ucaUot o- top dPprpttPd classes. hp pototi- 

ou1 thP necessky to fostei p-ementot’ e— ucatton among the 
ppop11 an- st|— that neatopr this soc|pt’ tor aundred sodides 
of stoflnt natore can reet top proNer o- ptegpttary (ducttiot. 
h es thi Govp■ttrpni thot ruM core forward to sdvp tfp pro- 
S-pg tmd t°1ut|°n must corp as t°°n ts fMosstolets h affecte- a-- 

c^mmug|ties in Jnton. Howevet toe wo-. o- etevodng toe —eptets- 
Pd dasses must Se done S’ everyone as k ta’ id one's power.

Tip Hog°uenS1e Me. Justice Sonkatan Note, tie President 
of the Society, tottkiS tip caairrat In - npat littli .sppnch at— 
exh°etpd the people to c°-opeeate im the work oh the Societ’ and 
hoped to show Setter ritu1is text year.

The refpot of the Society. Lost ypor the Society iod 
two day odd two might schools in btffetpnt ports. Tip 
strength of the pupils was 130. At p-isent the s<oflpi’ 
maintains altogether 5 —ay an— night schools with a strength 
°f 169 pupi-S a-1 Potcaaros, Chuck-crs, Sorbees ixcppt -our who 
do dot Selogg to beptesse— claspps. Theep aee seven tpochprs 
nnd two Wh°iP-tIge— w°rkert for the Society. FinadcP |S nl- 

the lPOSt ^tractive Item In tipt Report oh any Philanthropic 
S°c|ety in In-io. Thirp was an encori of 1006-7-4 Otb Ot 
Pxpenditure oh ^2-6-11. From the report we see tint nvpty 
p|P waS we11 Sppnt unliki many otoee soctrttps thai spnn— og 
ve-rated wotetS &c.

Apped—lx B is the —tory oh ome oh thP w^tert of the 
miSPi°t adb the worker has pti— 7dhp1Iis |t the year to —lhee- 
pmt pdce-, tOiktng and lecturing onb irspcrting. Thrt worker 
ought to ae congratulated on the excellent work he tes dcne> 
and 'he will te ennied by every yincnce wckJ workrr, Tte wort
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of th” ’s^Seiy show« steady peGgrepS and wrn hUpV th^ it will 
in th’ tong ”un do immence good to an0 to its m name.

From the appendix we see that tae work’” h^ mad’ 
lectures, all on morality, agriculture, aygeine anO such kindred 
subjects. We only ropret that nothing is saiO about GoO, our 
duty iowar-Os GoO, how to worship Him &c. Perhaps in his 
lectures be ”’’””’0 to GoO anO His greatness anO His love for 
us anO our duty to Him. It is only our surmise anO in the
report the”e is no mention of such subjects. Mu”rlriy without 
religion can never he fruitful. First believe in one Supreme 
GoO who is our Father anO impress on the people that they 
shmilO believe in oue True GoO anO then begin to elevahe them.

•••
The fate of our Oear girls are less fortunate than our boys. 

No doubt there are innumerable big wigs who subscribe most— 
not noney but words. The more educated a man is, greate” 
is the volume of vveeg1 subscription. The ricae” he is shorte” 
does his arm grow. Also caste anO creeO Ovtv”minv the 
sympathy of men. Why should caste prejudice a man's 
attitude towards a common cause ? Ic is a paradox, yet time 
proves it. Look at the list of the donors anO sueporievep to the 
DvpevspvO classes Society tor instance. For the elevation of the 
depressed classes (v1vmvnhrey education to boys) anO female 
^w^ion ^CTy man m the crtroumb an0 on ta’ pr|rttr 
pympgtersvp but the fonm ts richer toan the tatter ai teast m 
srnoheety th^ugh no1 m matma1 prosperity.

Mammon stupefies hae fin’” traits of men. He is the geO 
who controls ihe devil. Such gods rt’ rare. Still ihe success 
of any greai cause is due to these rrtr 0reini1lrs. Girls have 
a gergir” aptitude for learning anO arts than boys. Still 
ttey rre st’epe0 m ignutrnor. k ta oue to toe je^usy an0 
ounpvreaiipm of men.

Remember Sg”aseaii is a gu00vps and noi a goO. Athene 
an0 Mineeer are go00vsprp. Sure1y toe gu00’sp of lea”ning 
a*s gr’gtee sympaiay toward wuman, toouga man may wx> 
he” however much.
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Men's life in this wool. is coi to be e mnon nxistnncn, If il 
is mnon ex1stnnoe, b'1^ w111 dine kinsb1p w^h men. Tien 
mnn should live end heccn t1.ey should be wist. But mnn'e 
ltfn 1s s° mu°a Jnknd by fere wkh women that nnit1'0 cle liv' 
by tanmst1vne. 'Th'n i. women bn not w|et, mnn will la'' 
r° five by wH'1 is even IvoriN'. Hneoe stint n°t '.jc1-
ttvn tv women. ’

* *
In Chovlci, a fev/ selt-1nse mtn staried ine Svlol Vlvtkl- 

nacda Hindu Bllikl Pctaeala in July 1907. Iis fifth ancivnn- 
^0’ wes cnl'boitnC on tin 1411 of tils month under tin 
^'^.'^V °f M. R. Rv. C. p. Ramlevam| tyeo Avcog^a1 b-a^ 
b.k Ie wes e Siyii .1’ for tb' an. t1'1! pcrents end tae
viettvne. Thn -.pneeident se^ iftet t1' n.ucefton of women 
shocM be poact|fa1 bee1dee oning emoti°ca| cnd uose. tnat wn 
s^uM oopy Japen m thit that women shou^ etaed sid' b’ 
sid' wiih mtn. ft 1s int tWng wM'1 micv iecvre cnd wa|ca 

min’ bavn not ttou^.t about.
***

No social reform can be done unless wiih tie cv-operation 
of our ladlts at lome and wlo rule us so complete)’. Heccn
the task of fu1ilvct1es a public opinion emong women should 
be taken into lend at on'e. Men lave been blind it]I cow cnd 
inn still blind. But thinks tv tie nx'detvcs 01 e few leennnd 
eieieos it Medon who have come forward to cultivate tie 
public opinion aoong our sisters by freely distributing Tamil 
tni'ts on suca eooill eubjnote cs ire locnptab1e by ell to nveny 
louse ic Madras as far is pracii'ible. Three tracts lavn 
epptioed ihe frsi about the scheme and objects of these scoui I 
tracts, thn eeooed about the '1^' of Female education end 
tie third about the bid system of tie marriage of young girls 

to old men. Tiis we lope will really do S°vd ccd those who 
waci iles' to■lcte may apply to “ ' Lin EEittvr Sudal C rat'e, 
Vepery, Mcdras. N. C "

> *
.\ncnt the Report ot tin■ Svami N i vckan.indi Hindi; Balika
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Kpsal.t. Tfv school is monaged by o c•udmijOee. The yeas 
Sx-gan with 197 ginis aisd ihe present strength :s soy. The 
attendance is 74-4 rn" is very -ncoreaging. Then* arc ihn-e 
ladv-insiructors rn" one male hea"-n.iasO-r wfo is an ohle 
Tamil sc hoi on an" to whose zeol rn" ind-iiolgohle lahour Of- 
scfuui is still alive. 1 fe results of Ofe exominoOooos are vary 
so0isioa0oey ■ InstnuaOiuns os* given in sewing ond stitching and 
in Music an" vur sacn-d T-vonam and T•iruvaaagod as* cfonjed 
by these innocent ond pure girls—Ofe OoOuse moorers oS ous 
enlightened India. Thus we Sind fere se1jgiurs iosjnua0iuo fs 
oiso giv-n—a s-ofc-guan" againsi ony .onoo" of ia|se re.igions.

Tfa safuu1 fas o literary society ond ofe ' gfnis jam ond dis
cuss subjects with sucf aoreag■e| boldness ond lucidity ond 
l<ogk as to put Oo seam* many a hoy oO even greoOes age. Tfe 
1st onnivceso-v oi this suai-ty was cel-bnoi-" on the 23rd April 
1911 and we were mucf pleased at tfe excellent cu/Oure ond 
Ordining th- girls ha" ohOoined. Then- is a smili useful library 
aiioche" to Ohls sodety ond SrIther help is su1ia10ed. The totol 
-xpen"itr-- Son oh- y-an is only Rs. s/d-g-to on" ofis small 
amount has produced its maximum goodness. There is o 
closing balance of only Rs. 46 12-3 enough ij is less tfoo Ofe 
opening holooc- hy Rs. 27-2-3. A p-nmanent building and o 
play-ground is les aOsuIr0e wonO. Tomorrow jfa school may ■ Oa 
sett-" io, we "o noO know wh-ne fon wont oO aacomdo"o0ion os 
tfa owner ot ofe pnesani n-nOed building in wflcf Ofe school is 
sieuajoi now, fas given ooeice Oo vacoO*. •

Will tfe sons oS Indfa auda forward to aunjeiOu0e soma- 
ofing jowards jf- bui|ding fmxf ? w* mope so ond rem10" uur 
readers jfot ,

•• The very first
Of human life must apring Iroui woman's breast, 
Yuiir first soeiII nords im ic Lnuglit 5011 l»er lips. 
Your quenched by her. and your last sighs,
Too often breathed out ill u woman's hearing 
When men have shiunk from tho ignoble c»rf, 
Of wutciinig Ubl hour if hiiu wiio itd tKe^..'

* »
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RELIGIOUS TOLERATION.

JT his biin truly said thst no t’o met sri slike it this
wretched odr1d, tot only ns cegncds their physical futures, 

but is rigards their mirtal cal-bce ? as ’ell. Thi varieties 
iaOiid ari so maty, saf thi causis of these varieties so ffffer- 

itt, that it odu1f not bi possible to traci a ce1at’dasbip between 
thim. Co.-fin^ durs1|v1s to tte mstir’a* 1 p|sai, ’i fin0 thal 
thi c|-ms.d wi 1’ve ’a, thi rit’od to wHc- wi b11ong, tte 
cdmmon1ty• ’a ohicb our |ot ’s casL tte picddtigd ’i ici boim 
of, tte soc’ety ’e move lta .hi ’ay ’r . oh1eh ’i ari brdught 

the con0it’on ’n ’Mc- wi ari placi0, tte . ’as.’act • wi mterit — 
aD these nrf s tteussa0 o.hir causis edatribute |nrge1y to th’s 
01ffiredci. At0 nf0 ro thise thi various stntosrfs of ouc
int11l1etua| capacity, uif you ’il1 find thi 01fier1tee st’11 
m^tiplyltg by aiips ard boutes. A11 thise ace datura1 causis 
ovir ’hkh ’e fsvi no edatrd| ; saf thisi causis must ord0oe1 
thd’r oon ■fTsc i ar0 ’ten .hey do sd, ’.’s teyon0 tte po’ir 
of rnia td.ev1rrdm1 those effects. Tbisi csusis mou10 thi m’a0

i^1, sr0 hi th.’rks nt0 ads 1ecor0itg|y. H-s eonse’1ted ’s 
shspif fu1Iy .ind ohd||y by tbisi nsturn1 causis, snf h’s futy 
is to fdlldo tte dictates o’ ttet eonsc1ence. Tte outy of ivicy

• .? p'ih-.- '-'o • t,^ib.atd f to •. a ciiH i •’wn <->f tfe Si turn. 1i>nlOivnen. 
-AU. V. d.
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is hP d0 wh«t be thicks right and to refr^n from whah h. 
drinks ^•ong. If he is forced ho do adything which, id his 
opinion, is wrong, nr ho refrain from doing anything which, hn 

thinks it right, that would amount hn a wrongful compulsion, 
which, id the religious sphere, would amount to a compulsion 
tr commit sn. This is indeed a piec. of atrocity wUich cac 
raly be beard among barbarous people, who have nn idea of 

right and wrong. Liberty nf consn1tnnt is th. most prteious 
privilege which a man enjoys, and ih is this liberty which is 
highly valued and rightly penhtcted by all hhe civilized nations 
rf hhe world. I may say hhah this prptenhipd is thn surest test 
to gaug. hht .nligehenmech of acy Government, and that it is 
the keen tedte of hh. British nation to hh. importance of this 
UbeOty that has brought hh.m and ^dr Gove^i^nm.nt fn pro
minence.

This liberty is of paramount importance in the matter of 
religion, much more hhac in matters secular, cot only becaus. 
rur spiritual icttrnsts are of much greater importance than any 
secular idhernsh, but bncausn religion is highly tssnchial ho mac 
m the secular plant itself. We invoke thn aid of God in our 
secular achivlhits, and w. regulate our social and moral con
duct under hh. guidance of rtligloc. Religion is an important 
and indispensable fachor both 1c hht material and spiritual 
pbtnes and ih is hhtrnror. very esstdti.il that .very mac should 
be allrwed ho txtrcist the Ilbtrhy of his codsc1tdnt fully acd 
frttdy in the field of Religion. We mush be allowed tr worship 
Grd as w. undtrsDcd Him, acd in hhe mancer wt think the 
best. If w. arc penvnnhtd loom doing so, such prevention 
would amount, ho forcing us to do oeah in our opinion is a sin. 
The penpl. who tcfoec. tht potvtntioc may thick ohhtowise, 
add can plead that they ar. only preventing us from ^what ap
pears fo t.h.jn a orpcg^ul .jct ; Uut H te cot a orpcgrul a°t 
in rur view and hhert is hardly any us. in preventing us from 
drmg an ach while out view of hhah act remains unaltered. The 
gravity of tvtty action—either ol npmn1tt1pd or omission— 
depends oc tht motive , cnd to thrust acy action on uu in the

esstdti.il
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abhldvl of tl, necessary motive, will not only'bi of no use to
us, ^t, on the ^rnrary, wHl bi rnflictrng an injnrs on

c°nhid|r tlat the achon trusted te agarnst our 
idtl^lhts.

I know tier, ere civil end municipal laws wiici we are 
bound to ohh|rve, even tom’1 we do no1 teHiv, in tyiir lO- 
caey ; but tle ^si |s qulti d.forrnt .n thi fiifo oc R|1lgt°d. In 
ty| matt|r ^lat w1 cc.. cm. or mndeipc1 .cws, wi ar, bound 
to otay toem whatever we mcy tofok o0 ttem. But in the 
mattor re|igl°uh or sp.m'uc. .aws our aetl°dh stou^ rnvan- 
ab|y accompads a stom^ ca|tt to tyr r0^cacy o0 suv1 laGh ;
othirwtee toose ccti°dh G°n|d br mrrr prlt■|dti°dh wHc1, |t 
wo;iid bi prlp°stlr°us, to enforce on any one.

Although tirri was a time when certain primitive forms dO 
Government compelled the subjects to fo11°G tl, state religion 
yit it ts a great satteOaetlon to find tiat such times lave 
passed away, and wi cri living in a time whin almost all th, 
G°ve^dmldth ere luliy alive to tie nlclhhity of gran ting tl, 
privilege of liberty of eodhctence to air tl, hnbjlcth. Every 
men |s ct faH 1ihe^ts now to loRow toe riHgton n, vno°slh 
acv°rdidg to Ns own c°dvicti°n, add any attempt on to, part oc 
eny °de to force ali°tol^ to ispousi a ridgton wbieh b, d°rh not- 
bdfovr1 in |s even c°nhldrrrd rn toi |lgtt o0 a sirfous otonci. 
I may say tiat tote js a true s|gn of imUzaUm, add any
natiod that mey bi foudd .ackrng; .n tote gofoen pridcip1l can 
bevi no c^m to civi|izati°d,

Liberty of e°dheilder being suel cn imp°rtcdt factor in tli 
political world, how much more so, should it bi in tie religious 
splrr, ? I mean if ttr political world e°dhidlrs th, liberty of 
conscildcl one of tti valuable assies of hnbjevth, low rnueb 
more so should it be codhiderid by rl1igi°d. Religion, muvb 
more tlen Politics, is expected to sit e very high value on 
ethics, ’to riallsi tl, tmp°hhibiltty of e men 0o11°Gtdg a feitl 
wllet be does not OiIIivi in and to greatly appreciate bis 
conduct wIio bi f°ll°Gh th, dictates of bls consvildcl. Rill ■ 
gim must Oraitkly' admit tiat e men is not rehp°dsib1h O^ftia
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.c^u.K-r, that he can only be expected to ha1k ■ in th’ light 
of tbt knowledge he is puppvppvO of and that when he does so, 

dhoUd utl^^f^t>t^r^l^ te hgor]uatel v ^eward(vO II is s ssms 
of the rmpu”tanov of ihis principle thai has raiseO ihe stutus 
O modem Gueefnmvn1 in ihe vs1img1ion of all right thinking 
men. and it is the same sense again in ihe religious sphere ioos 
that will aave to speak of its lofty oagraotrt. But if erligrun^ 
could be found wanting in tais equitable anO magnanimous 
view, whai could we say of such religions ? If a ev1rgiun could 
be found io teach thal all people who follow otaer faiths, 
whatveve tteir sincerity an0 con vfo dons m such Urtb may te 
hiM be contemn’0 ho eteeng1 te11, can we say ^a1 suca a 
religion beges tte seal of Go0 ? k t-Hs noi a suffiden1 test to 

vcf the of a reli^on ? Couto a man te pumste0, an0

thai tuu in ’i’”ng| telL teca^’ te was ^0’ to tos coneic1iuns ? 
Couto a roan te punkM tecmse te was guiOeO by ibe 
knoh1’0^’ ^ven io torn by God ?

AnO again, whom do the followers of ibe various faiibs 
serve after all ? Is it not the same only true God Whom these 
Cidiusivft religious 1bvmpe1e’p preacb and pray to ? It may be 
that each religion may baer a form peculiar io itself in ihe mode 
anO method oT worshjp. Is this a sufficient reason to condemn 
the iuUoh’rs of all ta’se faiies to eternal hell 7 Can we for a 
moment persuade our mini io bvlirer ieat the Merciful God, 
Who dwells in ihe aeget of all men, will condemn any one io 
eternal hell, because iaere was some difference in ihe method of 
worship adopted by him. although ieai difference itself is ihe 
result of a irue cunerotiun on eis pari that he was pursuing ihe 
ngte ? Teis is resur0, an0 such an atet”0^ rarort
get mto iae docieinrp of a t”ue re^fon r1pr1f, an0 a religfon that 
Oo’^ nte rewgmse teis excr|1rnt ptiaorp1r, can Hv’ no ^irn to 
Civine Origin.

We know iaat Hinduism fully recognkes this p”incip1s 
anO ii clearly anO Orp1rnody lays down thai* whatever a man's 
religion may be, anO in hbateee- form he may Orrec1 his wo” 
i^p Go0 a|1 wi11 ^^p1 Hat horshro ani r’^”0 
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tip mog according to his mpt|e. This es on uriuistak01-1 sign 
of tie trup re1|gi°n—a reHgfon that —|sc-oses thP umSoun—p— 
gercy of God ot ai1 s°u1s, and a rphgk-t that |s -u-1y oHvp to 

tip ^p^taw1 of the itbeet’ of consciince. Htnbu1Pm fol!’ 
rnoiisns tip hoct thot it is o-t°giihet imp°ss|S1p for o mog to 
thigk °tiprwipn toom Ms consditce°dictates tto him, and that 
G°d woulb npvea pxpect us to bo irp°ss|S|-|t|Ps. MnMsm is 

true to 1ts teoching Uio1 ever’ mon ofoohts his knowfodgp from 
God occotb|ng to h|s coptf|tn, on- i1 toprpforp -tys out toe 

golden rule.
■jjirQfiiTfiK Qjtuan/ Q^snea^£ jbdje&nrtiiijijS*
umS<ao(flj pnt eua5&&-

Now ogotn, whot oSout tip votfous religions tint ptevoil 
on the hocp of thi earth ? Cat wi say that tipsi rp1igi°ts wpti 
usipeed Into the world without the know-idgi of O°S,—against 
His w|01 omd pipasuep ? No; wp cotnot foe o morptt so’ so. 
Gbb k es toot provi—es o rpHgton to pvpry rat accor-1^ to 
toe sttndorb o- Ms spfrkut1 gr°wto, m top sore woy os hp 
supfMes our motin-1 wonts ofc°r-|tg to out -|fhpepti states 
of ihe. Amd con wp so’ toot iov|ng pioceb us rn o cettom 
rpllgiom, He woui— pumish us for fono’tog toat reHgfo. ? Can 
0 m^er wio givps aee cii1-- o cprtato hoo— Sp so|d to punish 

toot chtld for tok1ng tovt fw- ?
It is teun tint in this misptoSlp h°-1d thiti orp g°°- tn— 

nvil, ond thot out duty Is to choose the g°°- on- shuii the
nvii; but iow ven wp to bo this? Is It not Sy exercising tip
tntnliignmcn given to us? When tils Intelligpncp aspuees us 
tint o certain hotm oh tp1IgI°n Is tlii true ee1lgl°n, wp cotnot 
but follow the rpligfon; tn— ati wp to Sp punished hoe ch°°tlng 
what opppoes os the Sest ? O°°- on— evil are again tilative 
fpctotSt ot— wiot ray Sp gw— to us at a certain stogi, may 
Sn Sod ot tm°tipt stage. They —pppn— fully upon ou- Ittplli- 
gpncn, vnd mo rill geon cam thprefoep Sn st id to bp Lad Im o 
gpmprvi sense. Rp-ttii°np ore given by Go— to suit I1;P —iffei- 
pdt gaodes of people, at— they connot Sp sol— to Sn snoeps 
spepv— by Him to nntrop the t°ult. Go— gives us the tn1igi°t,
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acd God give* us tit' intellis'c'n lo believe in thn reilgion; 
apJ 'lC wj sly that He will punish us fot fV1loWins that
reltgoD, if we live icy ennen of Divine Justice ?

There is another creumnct reised in this •'oncnot1vc and 
iltb dtmccde a fullto explication of tin pvet1vcrie it etnme 
iv lave 6'^1 grtatlv o1eundtneiood cot vcly by tin foUow- 
rrs of clinn religions, but by some of oun own faith too. If 
God <s -.appostd tv c'cepi the worships of mec of tin dlfnr- 
tni l■the1hue faithe, the question is otceoccb1y ask'd “How 
could Hinduism be said to be tin true nnligtvn? " If even’ oeli- 
gtvc is cffeptcb1t iv God, why should He give a epnotcl reli
gion ■’ ■i'lls is co dvubi a pertinent question, cnd tie modern 
txpvucdtre of vur religion lave ltd ile public ro underetccd 
thct vur rtlieivc is c much shorter pati io God ilan tie 
viler rellstvcs, ccd lecce its superiorlt’ oven tlnct. I tiick 
rhe positlvc is cot exactly thci, ccd I cm iccllced io think tilt 
°ur modern expounders lavn cot dvnn full justice tv thn posi
tion of vur rtlieivc lc this respect. Peohcps ilelr object ts to 
render ihtlr ttcfn<ese lcftptcb1t iv all cntnde ccd tc1tae acd 
tv snccrt a uniform approval of thtir mission which, in my 
vplcivn, stems to sevoun more of policy tian of S'culce truth.

I do cot think it p°eeib1n to argue from a Htndc standpoint 
that every religion will bn able tv securt tie ultimate nnd. 
Tout ti ts that Gvd will lconpt tb' worship of man ic whitevno 
religion he mcy bn, ccd reward him lfchod1eg to iis merits. 
But this will noi g° to shew that all tie religions are capable of 
encuntns tv us rht fl nil beatitude which can only bn attained 
through tht tout religion. The viler religions may help us t6 
rtst in the ladder of spirituality’ io'vrdtcs to tinin own etan- 
dand ccd cepi'lt’, acd may eventually lead us tv tie tnun 
religion, from which aloct, tie final goal cac be onacbnd.

T he ficalisiiet of Paramriki dcnpfCc wWally oo our seeinc 
G°d 1C His iOuf fore, acd this tout form is not uf many 
klcde cs .l, dlftrtct religions represent it tu be. There 
rannut b, miCy Wivs Uf senics .his one true form, although 
.hest ways may help us tv get tv the purtai thrurgh which 
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a1uoe of* tru- foroi ot God con be seen. l’hc vine" views^, and 

oh* cunscqrcnt var1c" cxecr1cntes| .n the d1O-n-nt n-ligiuns 

conooi b* *xpcctc" to sccusc o’i^c th- rn1fu-d Advitananda 

wtf^ coooot 01 s**o io d1SS*r-o0 ways os wM "iff--*0- *y*s. 
Tfer* or* ttutis 1n eve-ry religion; hut otf the w.1ul- -nuth 
jhoj w111 -naO1- us to s-- ohc Satehttananda hi its su! iI1- g1uny 

w* day cpoch gfimpscs o- truths hcn- and theIc i. -v*sy 

ealigiuo, ood we moy eav* sod* existence Oo th- *xt*nt tf oh* 
we or- oh1- to sc- ; hut 0h1s cionot h* th- whulc o-uth 1n 

Ios fu11 gfow tf gsocc wh1ch can on1)' h- scan hy fulluw1ng th- 

cuunse .o1" ou- for th- ^n^sc hy 0hc gn-ot Gud| ond hy suO- 

d1toing ourselve^ to -hc rigunurs s^ritur. d1st1e|1n- detail*" 
jh*r-1o. fo mus- h- ui.c-s0—" ihoi ih- Dfvinc Pncs-nc- 1s r 

great mystery which cannot be reached by any way and every 
way. h coo oo.y h* scoche" Oy stnictiy fo1low1ng tfe co^s* 
laid out for the purpose under a competent Gum.

A dlsp-ns-n io o Hospital moy choncc to know sode-hing 
o- te* arsotive pow-ss oO c-rOilo medicines an" • oO o Sew symp- 
tuds oi c-ntiln "is-oses ; hut this knowledge will not qualify 
ffm os o physician ; h- muse und-ngo a proper and sys0-dot1a 
Onoining io tf* art an" science of medicine, if hc wants to Oe- 
CUde a physlcSon. Sidi1os1y we may Oy cfance aude across 
sud* Osutfs in Of* isc/d of se1s1iroliiy in every religion, Out it 
is -e* -sue s-liglon -hot will hc ohle to giv- us o enup-r training 
Sos ous admission ineo -fa- dysterfuus eeglco; ood -he Sfd- 
deinto SOIiis thc-eSur- assent that, unless wc assiduously 
practise -he So-mulic laid out hy the Agarndnfa it will not be 
possible io attain thit flnil Oea-liu"-. The Slddhinir is fully 
aifv* Oo -e* meei-s one may acquire in ' oli-n seiigion, and such 
d-n1iSt it distinctly says, will hc Sully s-cognisc" ond odaquoic- 
ly reworded; these rewords O-ing confined Oo -he e-gioos or 
tattvams Oo Oh- cxtcn- of which hc wos ohl- to sec th- truth ; 
hut at tf- iimc, it boldly "-clor-s -ho- thc fi0l. stOgC COn 
oo1y O* Sa0Cf*d Ofrougf te- portal o- .te* tnue roligfo.

Ev*0 In Of* ^hwl o- Siddeonto, .lice* os* four cwurses m 
O* onc rfiCS thc uih--l ind it is on.y Ohc iist Counse 
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•/ ,ew.ca that will help oct into thr bliss of .Mt«kfi. I am 
'i • Tgd that n mistake is being again committed by out modern 

“A|.otcd.rt ic this respect aiso ; they stem to think that any of 
these nourtet, ohinh they call Uy th. namts ol Karma Yoga, 

RakR Yoga, Rafa Yoga and jAnr.a Yoga could secure ho us hhn
l.ml  beatitude. I should thick that this is not coretct. It is 
oclv thn last course of JiAna—to which of cduest hhn ohhre 
oo- : rses aot buh gr^daioov sh.ps—hhat will secure hhn fin?l stage 
At/vifamvk/i. Karma may help us ho Bakhi, Bektl ho Yog», add 
Yoga ip jTiana which aiont cm qualify oct ho Mukti. Ih would 
nth bn possible hn attain this AfaM directly through any of thn 
thiee lower grades, although those grades % hhtmstIves art 
».cjtortadt and indispncsaUln factors foe acquiring Jnanam. 

Jninam comprises in iiself hht etsulhs anhitvtd by hhn hhene 
retned1no steps, acd with hhe help of th. results sn achieved. 
it goes a step further acd realises the truth in its true light, 
ohi(h realisation .cnUltt tht soul to enjoy hhe Great God for 
ever.

Buh in hhe cast of hhe souls who had completed hheio cnurst 
ic »hr lower grades 1c their previous Ulrth, they ce.d noh go 
through those cotoges again 1c this Uirih, Uut hhty may gth 
inio th. Jflana Marga directly cither from Sariyai, Ririyaiintn 

which they might have bntn itd by hheir Karma. Thnsn cases 
are uowtvee, exceptions and should cnh bn nonsidnred as hhe 
rule which is that hhe four paths of Sariyai, Kiriyai, Yogam 

and Jnanam hhav to bu fr1i^P^otl onc after the olhh.i fro tha 
attainment of hht final bliss.

Although thr Siddhanta MUrgo is very strict as regards 
• s indisptcsaU1Iitv foe hhr fical rnd, it is vrey literal in that 
“ fjl v recognises tht merits oct acqni'-ns in every religion, 
-o ;d '^rr vie could sre the ucmistnknble Mgc of hhe true 
.»iieii: . .

s. s.



PURA-NANURU.

VERSE 15.

tg.ujar ueuujn<s&rr%sx> (ip £)&(dtSu Qi->Qa)Qgfi)et>uj 

Q'bLLi^smLoujrrir -jtru^ujif).

afeaGpr 0^9Q^&tgk cMTBaear

Qsuiirairiua <s(Lg>anpLj L/&)cScaruh

Lj/ryzQ'fiij p&rrtuajir KGais&i K&)<3a>t9ec 

t^arrafissr i_i&ip&r6x) tSBerrojujex)

Qeusa ^trfatta asQtzresr asQ(^citld L^aett^s 

QffirsuLpw SSsfrUasr Q^teuair Q par p j&p 

j/,isniwS\usoii j) uSawQuj^a ^j) 

urtui^urji) Qa^oQ^aQ

Q^&fi.gULDQtJ&ji) aaRpeua 

airLJL^eni^iu atjunjupuSSbr

lussrar Q'bpF jsSba-sguu ajiras&eir 

Aaa^Quuar Qarflap aea^Qari ugwnaQrjr® 

‘Qtprtu® Qk@Qai Qrwi£ Quit fir gj 

QgraiatuQnL-s aQaprtr (ipsiffi^a^a QarairiAfr 

tianapjr aiaQ^rr K€nai9fl)a Qar^iu 

QiSto&ui— a/* tpBQpirir usorQars^ L^srijrtS 

s&puSguai $&)«<>($ eu p

QLj(g/EiG!gip6inlD

<2aiut£is9 ujrsqfs) Quraau uorLorsni 

tionjr& SjDuiSeir Qoiarrdi (Lpjirfi 

u^lj klLl— gQ tuor a^r lg usvQarev 

uirust) QarsvQsDf Qlj^lc, ajr^pjy 

i^SiQaefia Qar atari-. uaanraSstr (ipL^rttj) 

uiri^-SsP ur(do> eu.c^f^a^

arairp aanaiK f&Qg)iu Staiada.
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To Fantfiyan Palydgasdai MuditktufuHHt-pptruvoaudi
by NtlliiHaiyar.

Through the wide b1tert, hbrtr ihe swift obrriut haO left 
iis irrc’P, wiia yoke of heii’-muuthrO ignoble asses thou OiOsi 
drive thy plough, anO laidst it wane nnd thou OiOst 00^ 
thy ohrrlut, so ieat thy horses with flowing mane left tae 
imo”vsp of iarir hoofs on ihe fertile lands renowned, ha’r’ the 
swrvt-vuior0 birds hrrr woni to sing ;—anO thou has made 
iaine r1eoernts go down into the guarded moats of ihy foes, 
with teeir huge swaying necks, broad feet, frrtcr eye, and 
gleaming iusks,—as was ihy wtatb, so bre’ taine actions been! 
and, hbrn thy foes came, Oeiituui to uerrtbtoh thy gallant 
hosis, with iaei” strong shields inlaiO with gleaming gold, 
bearing spears teat cast Oe^p pbgOuhP .round, thou OiOsi dis
appoint iaei” desire, anO they hrvr departed with failure and 
disgrace! Are not these taine exploited many in number’ AnO, 
even so, thou east uffrtrO many glorious, unfailing, meritorious 
pgo^fiors, with all tae adjuncts oumman0r0 in iee vrnrrrelr 
Orrorpti of tee Four Vedas! Are not ihe fielOs ha’tr thou hast 
built iaine altars of oblations many in number too’ O geeri 
leader! hbrn ihe minstrel sings of victory, to iae accompani
ment of aer tambour tightly bound wiia cords, wake saall be 
more in number—ihe aliars or ihe songs,—in honot” of ihine 
reet i1lui1riuui valour ?

VERSE 16.

<^<ar £)J>r yQJrcrfise::i<u utititr gi win aor

JSbarurtU-fF.u sQ./dj u/ rcSQiuirQ 

•/» Qjsh Suj u&

i lj ii> &y<*K
*'? •J’rr' ** * • L.'
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'2cTja-Tr(_/71'-c'’'|9 »’• VlT Q-friff.t sar otu
LJ o\)lu(oi&l_  LD Buff wGi

aB3aarQsuamLaff& Qa(TFjtUsussrt-iu 

lUStietMW-i l-L66lTifl ,1 iV&r
^(i^Qs-Lp (gfiGar 

iiyu-KdawsniaT l— ,wricij i-

Uajfl/J'JjcTGaij <S?/d';J7 *n
an L_a$ujirLJ

Qu,vjlj^b mijZm ll/- &

(3aj.x kblna aLL-y-%b

atTTjfo6/iWtO'l dirT GJjj

(0a/rrr/r,®^ -uSsvwesar Giu{iju>Ssv eaflC'n.

To CPlan Perunnrkill• hy Papaarahkaananar.

With th_\- horses swift and mighty in deed ; with shields 
like huge expanded clouds advancing with the voice of war; 
despoiling the fertile lands, using the timber of the dwellings 
for fire-wood, causing thine elephants to descend into the waters 
of their guarded moats, so that the light of the fires which thou 
didst kindle appeared like the ruddy lights of the setting sun, 
with a numberless host that laid waste the land with victorious 
might that needs no aid, in form like to Murugan, whose sword 
dripped with gore; the wrathful Divinity art thou, O King! 
With Convolvnlus intertwined, with flowery Ambal, with cool 
Paganrai - flower, with fruit of Pagal, and with sweet Sugar
cane the land was rich, through all its vast extent, thou hast 
kindled blazing fires throughout that guarded land, and thine 
elephants have fought the battle as thou hast ordained, O 
mighty King !

asiL. QffiL) uiriffoQ,~ ni'i

sLli9-Qw<bfiia)f>fnna uiriQ.ttJ'£i.
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jpojcA) ar’mr
QL_rarjptslL® a/yud-tur ij*

ljG) ai .& tir® 1• 
i9afl^0aii u_

QpQgsumQt—iir nfi»ra/ty 

0»)3b)<'ia>D^fiiu 3*<i-Lt_irar>L^ 

L>Sfo«uucv io2k*j(Ja/«$

^ctx^LCtiarA) Jitj^KsrvKfl

Qpaixa^tS^aa &l—j 

pmQLrfmK—QfrrQ) Qmrgm
LurLjixjtuJTkir Q. trsn/n Qt 'rflgfjg

*gf) £ IU£UU-l-t— 

i9Q9>l_u Qoijttfl (LptaacQp

MiutL— f»(gj(iflfsriF}fl
QufgKpafi&Gi U6^ajuuu ' 

tgjSg-G^^kriffjot i&svrpirtj'i'fiLj 
uvrtrjLimr iFa&gfliB

SpTLL_.rSit cy mi laox qpu gt,

Qom/juuiEt— Ji(tp99scsvu>
Qu^ciMt-Q iSmQmrg Qtmettg
Quim^C^^i^t^ t9afuLj711X10

«ffc(gfia>P diwiQLJU
LfiafiKriRsu

BuimuiJptQiiira&GSfai Qi i/RQ fla>afis>
Qai Pflfa i isJ^Qjsri^n^i^at 

^)fipQs»a® ^aQiflp fad a

«<«ar0 «/»,©©/> Ququ- •Fsart^aj 
napQtjfir
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-an— from S°uiairt Kurari to the 
with Eastern tnd \VisiP^n Sets ts 
and hill and wildprnpss tnd fertile 
that oil tevetp thy more ;—firmly

QtSeafljny Q«ff’677(G»j HJ/ftrff
(TT)lL& 01 _Q ol'aJI

6atr4aFir& <srs3sn tuir

«®Qojfr®« QssPipjr)^ umFi’jtu

jBfF3tUJ3r (Lpir?SSr
QjtRiruir Q&rrCo^j,

To Pandiyan Talaiyalankdn by Kiiruhkoliyurkilar.

Tiou who S°pi govern, being the guoediat os weep thine 
ancestors, o- til tip 
No-tae-t righty Hill, 
th’ boundor’,—vallpn 
plain,—.oni realm,—so
rn^r^nimg v1cp, w1eibmg, a right sceptep, ptjo’|ng thy just 
ngtos omd o^mistonng justice, sweet-’ sip—bimg nN oroun- 

the lustrp of thy rule ! Lord of toe chkins of phtsatt T°ndl, 

where -tu|t-1oded patotorodtoes Semb to po-11,—toe tan- o- 
toon- fie--s Sy S|--s prStacp—,—wito Seata°rp wi-p wdto 
somds as m°°nSears pale,—wheti puep1e flowers g-ear Sr|gat 
upon the wmtomg stores ! As sore ^oto-heahdg PiPphomt, mo 
om h|s guard against top figurp cm top decp|tfui fattr, was 
token id the dPep p|t but bi|ng augp at- of might’ siringto, at- 

oh wnll-beveloped iupkp, he brings (town toe side of toe hoHow ; 
vgd gnintdg toe summrt, sage rejoins h1s ktotoe- toot acctom Ms 

p° to°u, now thvt thou art up1|htP— aga|nti ar°ngsi top 
-tow^-d^k1— potento- .tosmed tovtog midst aedairmg 
-ripn—s cost asidi ton ^ptt itfpes-egptt that toy -arp vakour 
tod egdu-e—, ot- Sigan -totois f°urtp ;—sorp stn, “ |h ais 
apvrt indl.e to us we may ogaim otoom our tan-s an- jeweHe- 
ornarettt,’’—at— otoeas again toy, “ wp sha11 aetfif°rih, |f ap 

regt-d us wito inriiy, hovp permanemtl’ to Ptsurp top 
°ur toft’ fiia—t^, ovp- wMcfi top a|ga v|fi°r|°as Sannee w^es 
and our orpie sitongiy guar—ed h°et ”!—I or come to
Sdiold th11, and to pxto- tfy power tn- g-°rn, ’tato a-|in Kings 

Spgit thus agaim to ha|l!—O mighty °tp, K|ng top K^v0^
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boundless in goiis ! whose hucki-ss manifold osc lik- -ha 
ga-hc-ed clouds of heivcn ; whose eicphonis, miny and mighty 
inc like durnilins -urnd which bees swism ; wfusc hosts ore 
like i sci thot rising up ofsights -och So*, rod. mounts to the 
d^ds oi th* TOtCSy sky ; an" whose d-um sounds c*Os-I-ss, so 
thOt th* helds o0 sfonp-Oroged poisonous soik^ with -e^i 
shako.

Note on Verse 17.

Irriaafaii.

Thc vis- 1dpuniaoc•e o- ir-lgoilon hos been recognis'd Oy 
all rui-ns oS South Indir, -hough theis cunsiaot wors often 
pe-vcnic" thclr doing efficiently wfot -hey knew should ba 
dooe. Tfis piece is in Tomil i seolly imagol-fcene Oi- oS saga
advice, expressed io fighly pua01ci^ ood SotcIOI* teems. The 
whole land was Oheo as now divided ineo ’ 01a good land ’ 
(Nanjcy). or -ha * 1 luvul sod alieg tha barnln sf ri rove s nd rn 
the del-os wIIcI could always be inslgoied, provided te* o<aces- 
sony reoervu1ns and onicuts were provided ; and * Ofe puus land’ 
(Prii-jey\ \hfeic was sosolm deppnOdii an main. Very extensise 
in-igition wu-fs wc-e co-il-d out Oy th- oncicoi kings of 
Surih Indio, who hod a- theis disposal long* -seisur-s ood ro 
mm^sc adorn- of forc*d .atooui-; hut the wo^s m tfe de.ti 
oi to* Godavo-i and to toe tostricts -h-uugh whIcf toe KSv1-! 

iO" 1-s Utoutanes f|uW| as* uoswo.1-" in ooy oge o- Sou-1 
Io"irn hisio-y. Wh-n-ven to^ us o--co"-".-U| to- ^v-romeot 
wf11 h* 10 secrriog tfe happioess oO toe peup1et who
wii1 ro- h* ungeljeSu1 to toose tooj sacurc O1*1- jem^ii1 wei- 

fie*i Ao o1d Iodiio 11 ms- grudges ooy expaodhuse on toe 
P11- of -f* Govesodeo0 wh1cf does not a1" fo b singing out 
ihc wund-ifr| -csor-c-s o0 ih- .on". Th- g-cot remedy 

ogOinst Urnn* is, • a." iihovs his oeen| .-rig^otfon. Cunsidased 
:. this iigh-, this o|d |yn1c possesses stogu^- mtenest.

G. U. P.



RUDRA-HRIDAYOPANISHAT.

Bbwng Jowc bv o'. 'rad ho the i.eh of Vy’fga, Suka 
addoessed hgm thus:

2 Whp gs hhe D.1hv (pePn|n1m.d) gn t'e Vedas ? Ic wh^ 
aiy fht Dtvas aet estaU|ished on a11 sHes ? By opeseipp1ng
whom all hhe gods are tvte pleased ?

3. Having heard hhe woods of him, the rahhet replied 
Suka thus:

4. e Rudra fg fhe Atman of aU fh^e Devas and aH f Oh Devva 
at. nf Siva.

5. Oc thn right side of Rudea are hht Sun, Brahma acd
hhe thorn sacttd fiots. On his left side ate hhe hhr.e, viz: Uma- 
Dtvi, Vishnu acd Chandra (th. moon).

6. Uma is indeed Vishnu, and Vishnu is Chandra.
7. They, who adoer Govinda ate adoring Sankara. They 

who worship Haoi with devotion, aoe worshipping hht Bull- 
flaggnd On. (Siva).

S. They who hat. thr peculiar ryrd On. (Virupaksha) 
aon eating Janatdada. They who do doh uddtrshacd Rudra, 
aet coh oraliticg KrSava.

9. From Rudea poocteds hht snrd and Vishnu eectivts ih. 
Rudra is indeed Brahma. Brahma is tht snnrrd ire. Brahma 
and Vlshcu art of Rudra. Thr Uclvresr is of the flrr and the 
mood. AII hhe malt emblem is Siva. Tht female emblem .is 

hhr Lady Uma. All th. created brings—movraUIr and immo- 
veaUIe—art of Uma acd Rudra. All tht manifrttrd ones art of 
Uma. Tht udmanir.sted oce is Mahesvara. The ucioc of Uma 
acd Ankara is called Vishnu ; ocr, thus renI1ting him, should 
adore him with devotion.

10. Atman, Anhatatmad (icnte aoul) and Pnoamatman, 
knowing thr thett kinds of Atman, on. should take refugt in- 
Paraniahman. Tht eternal Vishiju is the Atmac of all beings. 
Brahma is thr Antaratman. Paramatman is MahtUvara.

n. To the great tree af the ihrre worlds, wihh its bra^h- 
o down in thr earth, the top is Vishnu. tlie middle is Btaeit!
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an0 ro^ is Mghtpvg”a. For the benefk (of te’ ^”10) on|y
on” Rudra-farm is 0ier0v0 into ih”’’.

12. DImim is RuOra ; ihe world is Vishqu ; all the knoW- 
is Brahma.

13. Th’ wiseman who invokes Him by ihe wo”0, O RuOra, 
RuOra,' RuOra, is freed from all ihe sins as he invokes ihe all 
0veeg0ing Lo”0.

14. Ru0ra is man. Uma is woman. A0ueg1iun is io Him 
an0 to H’”. RuOra is Brahma. Um4 is Saeapeatr. A0urairon 
io Him and io Her. RuOra is Vishnu. Umi is Lakshmi. A0ue- 
rtwn is to Him an0 to He”. Rudra is ihe Sun. Uma is CadiO- 
ya (ais Wif’). A0ueg1iun is to Him anO io Her. Rudra is
Ch^dra. Um isTa”a. Adoration is io Him anO io Her. RuOra 
ss iae 0ay. Umi is IIv nighi. Adoration is io Him anO io Her. 
Ru0ra is ih’ irorificr. Uma is tee g1trt. Adoration is io Him 
an0 io Her. RuOra is ihe saa-eO fire. Uma is Svgbg. AOora-
iion is to Him anO io Her. RuOra is tae Vedas. Uma is iae
Sustrate. Adoration is io Him anO io Her. RuOra is tae tree. 
Um& is th’ ctrvoeti. A0urrtlf>n is to Him anO to Her. Rudra 
is Uma is flower. A0utr1iot is to Him anO to Her.
RuOra is tae meaning. Uma is iae word. Adoration is io
Him anO to Her. Rudra is Lifiga. Uma is ihe pvri. Adora- 
iion is to Him and to Her. One should r0urr RuOra, who is- 
ihe Aiman of all Devas, in ’ace and rvrtyterng. Thus I 
ador’ i&a and Pa^eatr by ihe reuer mantras. Wheeev’” one 
may be, he should repeat tais couple manira (i.e., RuOra anO 
Uma). Tee Brahmin killer is freed from all ais sins by open
ing iate in the waier.

IS- Th’ Supre^ and Eternal Btrbmrn is tae support of 
all, Wao is f”’’ f”^ the pgrti opposite, who is in nature Sa/, 
Ch an0 Ar.anda anO is transcending the mind an0
speech, Vfiien he is well-known, all iaese teings a”’, O Suka 
knoWn. As ^wyiaing aas iis soul in Him, nothing does extei 
at any time without Him.

16. Th’”’ ar’ tWo kinds of ViOyas (Knowledges) which 
are io be known as par snd oparr (super’rr r nd ihferiorf- Of
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hhtm, thn apara gs Rig-vtda, Yaju■s, Sama acd Ahharva-vndas, 
S^sta, O bnc.t ^ong the sng•es, Knlpn, Vyaknoann, Nieukta, 
C^tand^, acd alsp thr kn<fw|edgr conceeding ohe
woo|dIv mahhtr.

17. Next tht pava-vidya: By which, the wist realise 
Atman 1n e1mtrlf, whp thr ttprrnr ^ptnsfiab1. p^ w'1 1s 

npt tp Ue terc, pr graspr1 or camr1, who h rvrr fr.. frpm any 

foem,—.y^ ear, hand and fpp0,— '.'/ho rs ttrena1, aH pervadm0, 

nmnipotsent, very suUt|n, unchacgenb|r and who is h'e tf 
a|y ue1cot.

18. From Him who is omniscient and all kdoorr and 
whose param is Knpoledor itsrlf, peocrrds thr multitude of 
worlds, coh partaking of his own cntuer. It appraes as true as 
hhe snake in tht rope.

19. That It alonr is true and kpoicg It, ocr is freed from 
hht bncdiige. By Knowledge alont is effected the drsheuction 
of Samsara (the trnctmigrntpry lift), acd cot suerly Uy action 
(Karma).

20. Ocr should approach ocr's own Guru (Dnkth1namueti) 
according to thr rt1rt, who is rrvralrd in the Vedas and who 
nrvro swerves from Brahman nature.*

21. Thn Guru inihiates him idhn Para-vidva which ervnals 
Ohe nature of Atman and Brahman. Thr man who rtaI1trt the 
imptoishaUIt one as i.sldlco in thr heart, rrachts thr nnn1rnt 
Siva, having broken through thr knot ol ignorance. It is 
rtrenal, truth, acd it is to Ur realistd by those who desirr for 
liberation.

22. The Unw is Om ; arrow is Atmac, Beahmac is said to

* Some trsmslate this as ‘ to approach a Brahman who is his own 
guru, well vMsed in the Vedas,' meaning his family taicber, though he 

is iUqualified lo the task.

3V

be aimed ah. Tht shot is to Ue aimed ah carefully, becom
ing absorbed in itself (lor hhe time Utlng). The aim itself is 
omnipresent ; and thr arrow nlto has its facr rvrrvohtrr. Thr 
aimrr 1s omn1prrtrnt. T hr aimed at 1s Siv^ Th.r. is Cn
doubh in this.
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jj. In lliin do not shfiic ih* sun, moon non fisc, nos oil 01*
Dcvi> ; nor -hc wind blows. Th- even pun- Deity docs shin* 
in Himocl- tsonsc-nding oil fi:r qualities.

24. Then* orc two hinds residing Oogethes in 011s body 
colic" Jiva rnd Isvna; oi them Jlvo eats th- fiul-s of action 
ood Mdh-rvono docs not. He nedo1ns then* shining Himself, 
16 r dcra witness w1thurt tis-ing thc -suit oi it.

25. Thc dlSfcscncc O-twccn tliem is i-trlbutcd hy Mlyl.
Like thc difSc-cnce.......... th- spicc oi the pot 10" -uum| is the
"itfc-encc rttr1hrtcd Oe-wccn Siva and Jiva. In ncill-y Sivo 
is cAi7(consciousocss itself) and Jiva also is always cAV The 
Mot does not dlSS-r in its oo-ure. If it does so, it will loose -he
s/atc oi its own not use. T1- chit will ono ddhSsc i n itrslf ar 1 t 
does not belong to thc nitu-c of licit mitOcr [ JaST- IS it does 
so, then thc difierenc- will be oi jada. The chit ol/veas is one. 

Thus -hc oneness oS Oh* chit is es-abilshcd Oy seasoning and Oy 
rutho-itl-s iP-1d1U1s) By nciiiii.g th- oncncss oi the chit, 

on- does no- undergo miscny non bewilderment.
26. Hc -eoch-s Siva, Who is withurt duality ood wfo is 

thc Srpr-dc bliss itself.
27. By s-oilsing Him, wfo is the support of ill the worlds, 

Who is the sat ind chit itscii, * I am Hc -hc sig- h-comes
f-ead isom SamsOno.

28. Th-v who irc devoid oi sins, sc- in ihcin own body,
the seli-shloing uoet wfich is. the witness oO ill; an" not uoeess 
who one veiled Oy Mayl.

29. T h- g-cot yogin wfo his Oh* above knowledge neves 
goes to anywhere is hc has hecudc umnip-csent. Just as the 
-omnipresent cithc- docs no- go to rnvwh-nc, so is the koowcr 
• In.- Armin,

1 nc sag- who i-aliso lhe Suprcm Brahman becomes

Brahman ilr-lf, havino ever Become Sat, ( hit and Ananda.

1 Ini. th- Upanisfal ends.

K. A. 8.
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(Continued from page 273 rf Nr. 6, Vol. Xff.)

Verse n, (Per-Kfarathu maai-mamai.)

Heading..—Whn Bridegroom poets ; thn Btide sets hotth
Hit poit and reprehen—s hit hiart.
[Either (t) as a soliloquy or (2) ts
A speech to Friends, this vetse we may regard.]

7>.i^r.——i) Bright colour • while (2) poleness woxes thick

omb spreads!
(3) Amd Ages tights Spcomn ! Such ore the booms unique 
My ietet, seeking my Lord th' sharp Wheel's Whelder 

Ktesino's
Cool Tul'si fide, gove me when it to Him did go!

Explanation.—1. That love foe God, which mode Dev1tcep tluis 
laud out Seer,

Did moke iis heort slip from him omb go ohtet God.
Hn, (1) mo morn thinks oh self, (2) ever thinks oh God.
(1) Seifisamesp having ceased, (2) unselfish hn hoth grown.

2. “ Bright c°iout wones,” that Is, Even
seems to melt owa’ !

3. “ Paleness woxes......an— tprpoSt,“ that is,
Lovn's workings' masks grow omd expand.

4. “ Amb Ages mights become,” that is, enjoy'ng delayed, 
Irpotiemce mokes g-°°m-tige, like Ages- seer prolonged.

5. Hn winibs ” th' sharp Wheel ”, tiat’s, wieot cam cut bowm
ev'ry hoe.

6. He Is 'mg t do-1 •—kntl ds a l ie wiicc dcng ds kLoose,
7. He’s “ Krisiijn ”—whose mask is be'ng ot His Dev'tips

bock.
8. “Cool Tul’si ffne ”t His beauties all doth typify.

” To Haa ” my heort wemt, me this weoiti (oh ris'ry) left,
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Verse /3. [Tati vafar scit-gM.)

Hsadu.-——Sp'rrtioagrord’og unutaiiriei
Th' Brid1 speaks—grieved by the Glo^ and th' W’t^. 

7kt/Surk is thi hot-cayed King of wixitg rule unique !
(Vi|d) Gloom—whose ciign-mark's wix^g cold—oir th’ 

whole dirth's throned I
’it after this, from slipping save my ec1e11dts ? loose, 

By phishing the cool Briizi obich comes, having tou- 
ch10

I he cool—fide—1 ? ul'si, th' lovi o’becddf ’s my pain- 
gcdotb's cause ?

Grown into Ages, alan ’ are shatfring me i
Expaauhtm.—— Hwivy grirf—spruug from non-d-idyrrmnt o? 

thi Lord,
Mnfe our Siec lose h’s sense ; senselessness' gloom whelm

ed him ;
Thi status of thi Devotee
RisigdiO, bi'ng gone, hi Saviour serfs, 
Able no more to brook delay.

t. ” Sunk is thi hot-riyid King of waxing cull unique !*’■— 
Bright as thi sun, unique ouc Siir's kid erst waxed— 
So as to merge within itsilf all others' glow ;
With sc^rchldg glory idde-iasibli.
Uphi10 the Li’ o- Gdd agn-nst iH fois— 
W^ther thiy -t (i) dletfed or (2) misconstrued.
For th' Lorf Hfmse|f hith thus ^ived :—
” Sruti and Smc’Li tri my Law.
Wbd1'er, i. 0fsob1yfng, eves,
As My Lao-breiker Mi betrays. ” ( = ** £oiiif-SBiBriti 

Mityf-aivaj-la ” &c.)
3. ”(V’1d) Gkxim ” 's no’ iH fn itt; siusitessness• s tepid 

augments.
T he bl’-xJriss ’hich ndn-reacbfng of the loved-^ae brings 
Thus •’wing Cgrett alen arcd’rina ? f ? mecnsibla 
To know dfsi^ir^lly—wAo fs Lord and WM ri liegi I
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4. " Who '11 stop the working of things which, 
By causing cold and th' like oppress, 
Arc contrasts to the Lord Benign, 
And thus remembrancers are of
The Lord's charm—breeding eagerness
Followed by sorrows for delay ’

5. " Who ’11 save from slipping from my hands, than mark 
Thereof which shows my liegeship to the Lord ?

6. ” The lengthening of nights—caused by
My be'ng impatient of delay ;
Is crushing my soul-essence' self! ”

Thus doth our Seer here lament!
Verse 14 {Ir-v-an-a velum.)

Heading.—The Bridegroom doth extol the Bride. 
[Here too, God's Saints as th' "Bridegroom” are conceived.

—ext'—Thi s (i) piercing lance, and (2) this fine list,
Pounce o

Dash ’gainst my soul and won’t depart!

The very lustre bright of th' dart
Of love's fair god on high, they send I 
They seek to match the Heaven of
The Lord—whose frame's as sapphire blue !
Are these flushed fishes, O your eyes —
Which match th' Enchantment-Goddess’ self ?

Explanation.—1 . Struck with the excellence of our Seer's ker— 
whence he

Grieved so intensely his non-reaching of the Lord,
Appreciating Friends, our Seer eulogise.

2. The charming—modest—nature of our Seer's ken,
Are, by the phrases—(1) ” piercing lance” and (p) ” tine 

fist’hshnwn.
(i) It charms the Lord, and hence, lance-like
It doth His heart, O ever pierce I
He, in a sim'lar case, made declaration thus
" Say'ng ‘Go-vinda!' cried Draupadi,
1, at a distance be'ng from her.
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(Her pra v’r-forH-loiaes, 1 granted str:iget,
Bui. O, siai, ai a dislance sdll i)
Tais, like a 0’et—wbich is, by compound ini'”esi, sw’IIvO 
Beyond all pussieili1y of b^ng discharged,
Weighs on my heart—so teat I ne'er can wipe ii out ! ” 

(^"Go-vindeii y.id r-kranOai “ &c.)
Cumorte ou” Lord's like ' speech to th' faithful oohb’r0- 

gitle. •• Nagorege’ ham ’ ', &c.
p) As fish can't, out of waier, live, 
Our Seer can't liee aogti from GoO.
Lakseman(a) r00trss’0 erst Rama thus : —
“ ParteO from Taee, Siia anO I, s1trigbt cease to live ; 
Should we liv’ ’ven after tais, uut life
Would bui a very liiile while endure,
Like teat of fishes—out of wat’” ta’en ! " (RaIeayanat «- 

“ Nadia Sitt' ’, fitcO
The mutual love of Lord anO liege is thus made plain.

3. I he “ piercing lanc’ " anO “ fine fist ", show, by adjectives, 
Thai, (i) causing pain goes band in hand with causing bliss

4. “ Pounce on my soul," shows teai our Seer's
Soud-saving work is quiie complete, 
AnO that it aasn'i been Oone by halves.

5. “ AnO won't 0^^ " ; that's, his good work
Is ittre’tsle1r for ’'er.

o. “ Th’ very 1usi”e bright " et oelei^i^, sh sws th it,
As says ihe text—-* Angels ever " (= “S^Oa pgSygn1r 

parayae “—The VipbIJu-pQktg of ihe Veda.)
Our Seer brte gained ihe like unfailing sight.

7. ‘* As prooeir’ blue " shows ieat our Seer,
Ai onq’rmg Hege'n itself Ooia aim.

8. " These (fish-like) eyes" hints teat inoatna1iunp aere on
’aria “

Hav’ by uut ^.‘’’s, teen Icnown an0 enjoy’0.
9 " Taey seek io maica ihe Heaven' ' e/ cct'ra s 11^

As our Seer's Angel-like, ais ken's 
Celestial too and noi of ’ariii.
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Verse ij(" Kaya I 0 mtm-a kan-gal 1")

Heading——Havcng found out tbn Bridegroom's inaoi, 
Tin Bnidn's Gtrl-Frltnd lddresste lie.

7Vx/. — Touch'icg ac nl’p! • act you enquiry make,
And straight, say'ng—“O your n’es ion fshllke,” stand! 
If known to vtanrs too, this should become.

What sori of spetch (would ii be

Oc no day of tht period long -

tiktc as?)
'onsldeoeo?)

Durlcg wllcl we live watchers bttC
Ic th’ srov^^-^ebo^ucdicg Vec • kit Mouct 
Of him whose lun is tiet of tb' cioud.
Wllcl, plucd'rlcg octac's water whole 
With ntcilt reic majestic moves. 
Have you led icy shcrt with us ?

Explanation.—it Wbiln, tius, vur Snnr is beicn prais'd b’ 
those wbo''' been

Struck by bis icsigbt'e nxonllnc'n, somn snnmnd

Tv b' uca''dicg icd °” stlf-siriaicg btci. 
btct on someintcg tlst.

To probe tie hneois of ilese lesi, Friends thus speak to
them:

2. " Under tbn name of ‘'’ns ’ you praise oun S'er's knc ;
And ’nt, ‘i^c^u^^btcn ac nl'piant you enquiry mekn,' 
That’s, vc en1t-stniains bnct, you’d bricn under eontnol, 
By ustcn your own look-likn knc.
Tbe ennens—wand'nics nl'paint-likn
Unsvv’rnable lc tb' wi1dnrnnse,
Waich, Sclcts, ' etcse^objects ' dfeigncte, {vide tht iexi 

Prakircn aieba’lrlnyn* &c.)
3. " Y°u ' siacd ', being flxi here, cnioet. by our 'vinpany.
4. ” ‘ Otb'^ ' inn souls wio 11'^'. imbib'd our prtC'ipins ;

ACd wlo, ’thvui Iteclng on iht Lord cloct ls meCCs
As °ur Stfr dots, would, by .heir .hough., iheir s'raw 

curb
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5. “ By say'dg—' If known ' to these ‘ohheoa’, we mean 
Thn mysO'ev of out faith—mysh’oy as 'tis
To gods themselves*  slwuldn’t be by hh' said folks known

* " revanam guhyani"—Tait. up.

6. “ What soot of speech would it bt nPnsidnotd ? ” wt ask, 
FPo, we can't understand how thn samt soul who strivns 
Tn curb Uls tndsts by thn ttotnghh of his own thought, 
Can ^<1 pralsr hhe faith whlce kdows no means but God

7. •«' Of Him ' ft cetera, hhus s hea t fte Loft o o wwoo^,
SPuIs who possess this faith, Iran as Means, prefect is— 
Be’ng, (1) with tht wahtr of Goacn full within, (2) rains ih 
O'te places all—be they as land no watto nInsgnd,
That is, so as ho benefit souls high and low,
(3) Ami’s petsent tv'ry whnon, (4) with Charming Form 

Unique.
J. “ Bv ‘ VcT^-kka bloom ’ ww mman f Oea f Ct on whom ww fean1 

Isn't 1nannestibln, eut's with Form—Worship-fit, 
Within hhe oeadi of tnn1t nf ev'ey kind on eatO'.

gj. By saying—' hh ' g•rovekabpndd1ng Vnn-kaf Mount, we 
mean—

Thr place we woeship in is sweet as Hcav'c itstll.
10. “ By saying—‘ the period locg ', we mean

That tpu1t with this faith have nt'et-laillng bliss, 
Which is to times and seasndt, fitted well.

11. “By ‘th’ grnvn-nbpnnding' ‘s meant too that thn bliss
wt'vt 'ten

Is A'/Hif-ltss ami's unlike homes with narrow bounds.
12. “' Have you had any shate with us ?

Leaders on selves rrnnh not that height of Ullss
Which is rtstevnd loo souls whn soltly lean on God

13. •' Wc vr- watchers \m,' eicts thd, tlie wall prohnchidg
this

Htav’n-On-earth, is souls with th’ said faith t‘tr dwelling 
throt.”

[Sp, Spnrln‘t> 3111 prphenh1no-on|' 'er 'nj'oes were.
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Such wall, BhOrot prpfprs to (i) -itch, (2) ail- fort, an— (3-4) 
th' likr-.J

14. Souls, struck by out Seir's kit, convert linnets on selves 
By preaching thus, on— into thiis spiise take e'em them. 

f^errs (Pala-paJa v-ushi-kal dyuU-una.)
Heading.—The Bri—p, it separation's pain.

Tells het Girl-Friend—how gi^iir's the Gloor].
Text-—Od Beauty’—-nit as Krishna's Heavti ! 

Night's hours do into At'-s grow 
( Whenever lovess live opartt! * 
But whethir tavers pnrt os meet.
Ous pom's thi samp ; -°r, iirp, Sy tasms,
Htth -pngtapn|ng on- sw|t—-|tg strange !
Wfiat wondrous i°rmpni-menns ^tf O 
Thfe -nskness thot °'prsprpn—s the eart1? 
Bn West! O GaHes ot each turn !

Ryrfana.uni-—1. Our Spes, Se'tg thus npprec|tteb Sy go°d 
s°a-t,

S ays : “ I'm poitp— whither I (1) am os (2) om dot, with 
you ;

For, It the torgpr ctsp, Ages, instants become, 
And, It tip inttpr ctsp, lnsittis, Ages 1.^1. ! 
Enjoymentt in that casp Siltg i°° saort, I -arent, 
As I, deprived of It too long, In this cose gsleve.” 
“ The lower heav'ns Se'tg tronsiitt, oiie tmd all, 
Souls—who hove rpochi— them, hove mot unmixt bliss.
The thought o- c°ming -all, —istutbs theit bliss.”

( = “ Svosge ’pi ”, &e.) 
Souls, hpncp, —on't pcrfect bliss attoIn
Till llu-y Metvet Etcrnal rovci 
At— arc insure— 'gainst fell for e'er,
* " Jn sound, ‘ chita ' ia) and ‘ chinta' (M by

A trifle bare differ ; yet, that
Durus but the lifeless corpse, while this 
Consumes beings endowed with life! " 

im liPyie or the liuierai pile, «*» — Anxiety.

bo
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As siys tf*  fax-—" he M oa’es eclips.! ” ( = ”N0 cf0 
punar 1-vartaOe.” Cff^nd.-Up., 8. 15. 1.)

• Vidt Sag- Yimuaieharya’s Hymn of Hymns, v. 40=“ Nivasa" &c. 
Cp th- foUowmg nying of Chut- thon art Peter, and upon this rock 
I wiU huikl my ch web...” Matt, 16. 18.

r. Th*  wwd^" 01is d1enness," Sos cuo-usIuo - mental, st10d.
3. •• IB -best - O Gailee or oeoc f our 1'’ Thel 1s— 

Th^ who i0 pfaisusa, vinous Soe^ assume ! 
" Do oot O*  wro-h wii1 fim -had *s  weo01 wit1 t1aa !
Bf* ss eveO msd tfiO cursete Ofea ! ”’s our Low. (MiOu, 

- ” Kirndhyantam”, &c.)
Vers*  17, (Irul vtrt-e-JTil oaeoea.}

Hra^ifO^.^T1a Bride, addressing -1’ oce1Ot says:-—
” DonO pie-ad fovess*  cae-0r1cn spoil! ’’

7WT—-Blas- he! tide-sai— when*,  -es-ing oo Ofe Modal Liege,*  
T1*  Gnait D1nn-mued Suzcnoln o’er all, even abides,
As IO a sippmi-e-1fne blue sun
Should d1enoaso oridliOe ill 1suuod !
With Ofy huge wives oS wieer o -g1uud1ina spseid, 
Don’t emuu olghj-pie-ed lovers’ C1e-es1cn if/wd!

Tcpdaiattwi.—o. ”O Steoyees’ Sa1-1ine miss ! ” oue Sees csiest 
Wfeo paeOad -eud th*  SiOots wfud he so muce loves, 
"The -nock o- fop*  which 1-ads my heant t’words SainOs, 
Please don’t arise; ie seevas to su11ce me!

0. • ThocU^n o teH-des*——-^ing wTO fo- mmu^l c tael oo -opis
3. “ Special Abode -hou ant oS God, 1^*  all guud surISl

As, Oy Ofe iollow’nn Sicned Text we five heco taughf: — 
’ Souls—who lea bant wief single dim on God, 
E’er pleased to fol" Him is (s) e1eir Hlg^eesO Goil,
(3) Their Prop, (3) -hair Ruler rod Proprie tor;
His Spacfil Bodies or Abodes ire ciHed.’

( — “Am1^viartia--videey1-iv1” &c.)
Heucet rhou smuuf"se| T’hands me, with frotcnnol iovc hc- 

fave S
4. “ ‘ Nighfopp.aioei 1ouvce' meei. ois^d Sainir who ssoaac socU1
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In earthly exile, by inspiring hopes of heav’n.
O! of the presence of such Samts I’m now deprived!
*(i) Heart—set on (a) life in My power placed,
(3) Time, Ml see’ng Me. m mutual sotace spent
And in e’er speaking of Me 'and my Traits), 
My Devotees, as speakers and
As hearers by turns, find thefr bliss.’ (Git^ 10. 8. 5).
In these terms hath die Lord Himsetf declared
That Dev'tees, whhe here, mutual sotace need

5. Don't...car-track flood,’ means that when sin doth too 
much rage,

Even the wish for good -mils’ company will cease
If, hence, the (1) wtsli at least is kept intact,
There is left room for hope, it one day might
Be ripened into righteous (j will and (3) deed.

6. " ‘ Blest be ! ’ I say to thee, though thou hurt’st me!
See’ng—-I entreat thee thus, me mercy show! ”

A. G

The Supposed Maya Origin of the Elaphocephalous 

Deity of Ganesba.

(Condudedfrom page 439 of No. 10, Vol. XII.)

On the other hand, there is extant evidence of a somewtat 
satisfactory character which shows that, before the arrival of 
the Spaniards in the New World, there existed communications 
between the people of Central America and the East Asia, ’ 
and most likely through East Asia with India. Now there 
is extraordinary coincidence between the .chronological awd 
astronomical systems of the Nahuatls or ancient Mexicans 
and the Eastern Asiatics. The- system of reckoning cycks 
of years in vogue among the ancient Mexicans, beirs a
striking resembUnce to that found in use in different pairts
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of Asia. But both the aforesaid systems are so artificial
in thrir construCtion and so troublesome in practice that it 
is very unlikely that they were evolved independently in 
the two continents. Moreover, the ancient Mexicans correctly 
oricDlfd the sides of their pyramidal temples towards the 
different quarters of the heavens, and had also ancient myths 
and traditions of the four ages or four epochs of destruction of 
the world, and the dispersion of mankind after a great flood of 
water-. From these striking resemblances, the celebrated 
German savant, Baron von Humboldt, sought to prove that the 
ancient Mexicans originall}' came from Asia, as will appear 
from his following arguments: -“ 1 inferred the probability of 
the western nations of the new continent having had communi
cations with the east of Asia long before the arrival of the 
Spaniaids from a comparison of the Mexican and Tibeto-Japa- 
nese calendars,—from the correct orientation of the steps of the 
pyramidal elevations towards the different quarters of the 
heavers, and from the ancient myths and traditions of the four 
ages or four epochs of destruction ol the world, and the dis- 
pereion of mankind after a great flood of waters.*

But another scholar the late Mr. Thomas Belt, F. G. S-, the 
author of that charming book of travels and natural history 
observations entitled : “ The naturalist in Nicaragua,'' who has 
studied the aforesaid question, is of opinion that the extraordi
nary coincidenccs between the chronological and astronomical 
systems of the Nahuatls or ancient Mexicans and of the Eastern 
Asiatics might have been brought about by some of the latter 
having been stranded on tlic shores of America—a fact, which 
he says, is very probable, considering that there is perfectly 
rellabte evidence extant of a Japanese ship with its crew having 
been stranded on the coast of California. The evidence referred 
to above is cdhtaiiied in Kotzebue's narrative of his voyage 
round the worid and is as folhows :—“ Looking over Adam's 
diary, I found the following notice—Brig Forester March 24

# Utawboldts *‘ AspKts utas ” Vol. ii, p. 174.
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iSi-, al sea, upon the coast of California, latitude 32*45" N 

longitude iss's’ W. We saw th<s mormng, at a slwl distaix.--. 
a ship, the c°nfused state of whose saHs showed that they 
wanted assktance. We bent our course towards her, .md 
made out the distressed vessel to be Japanese. which had lost 
both rnast and helm. Only three dving Japanese. tin- captain 
and two sailors, were found m the vessei. We took thes- un
fortunate people on board our brig, and after f°ur months’ 
nursmg, they enUre^' recovered. We Earned from these pe-o- 
p1-that they had saded from the liarbour of osaka, m JapaD. 
bound for another seaport, but were overtaken by a storm, in 
whfch they lost die hehu and mast. TUI that day thej’r ohip 
had been driftmg atouf a mere tmU for the wmds and waves, 
during seventeen months ; and of 35 mtn only three rcmamed, 
a11 the others having dted of hunger.’ ’’

Relying on the aforesaid evidence, Mr. Belt argues thus:-— 
" Is it not likely that in ancient times such accidents niay 

have occurred agrin and again and that information of the astro
nomical and chronological systems of Eastern Asia may thus 
have been brought to the Nahuatls, who, from the case with 
which they embraced the religion of the Spaniards, are shewn 
to have been open to receive foreign ideas ?

" The three arguments on which Humboldt principally 
relied to prove that a communication had existed between the 
east of Asia and the Mexicans, may be explained v. ithout 
adopting his theory that the Nahuatls had travelled round from 
the old world. The remarkable resembiante of the Mexican 
and Tibeto Japanese calendars miglit result from the accidental 
stranding of a Japanese or Chinese vessel on thei- shores 
bringing to them some man learned in the astronomy of the 
Old world. The correct orientation of the sides of their 
py^rar^iidal temples was but the result of their great astronomi
cal knowledge and of the worship of tlie sun. And the
resemblance of their traditions of four epochs of destruction 
and of the dispersion of mankind after a great flood of watert: 
arose from the fact that the grt al catastrophes that befell the
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iiuina.i ia'■«• al i's- m/Jiiug uf the kc of tho glacial period were 

iin>v<■ rs.d over lia world. *
Weighing tht L’.■tdmce ..dduteri in support ol the theory 

»>? !; -mig.-aiiun of the NnhuatU or ancient Mexicans from
Asia, a|ainst that brought forward to prove the 

!»Yf>)llus»3 i■ f the acc.dc.iu.i stranding, on the ShoreS of Central 
America, of .■ lapause v; Chinese* vessel which brought to their 
l -ouniry somr ai.ui learned in all the wisdom and lore of Eastern 
Asia, 1 air. humbly ol opinion that the evidence preponderates 
in favour of tlie latter theory which appears to be a more 
plausible one. This being so, we may conclude that some 
learned man from Eastern Asia communicated to the ancient 
inhabitants of Mexico, and, for the matter of that, of Central 
Americ.. the knowledge of astronomy and kindred subjects.

Now Yucatan is adjacent to Mexico. If it be possible for 
a learned man from East Asia to have communicated to the 
ancient inhabitants of Mexico the knowledge of all the wisdom 
and Ion.- of Eastern Asia, is it not possible for the same man to 
have comm'.'nic.uru knowledge of the religious ideas of Eastern 
Asia to thi; ancient people of Yucatan which is so closety 
adjacent to Mexico ? i humbly think that such an event is 
possible.

Now it may be asked : “ Is there any evidence extant from 
which it can be shown that Hindu religion and civilization had 
ever been transplanted to Eastern Asia?" In reply to this 
query, it may be stated that there is ample testimony, and 
that of a very convincing character to prove that, at an early 
period of history, the culture of the Hindus flourished in all its 
vigour in East Asia and that Hindu missionaries propagated in 
the Far East ihe doctrines of Hindu religion. The discovery 
oi rxien.ive Hindu architectural remains and Sanskrit inscrip- 
tio■ i- uavv shown that the Hindus had established a powerful 
kinjjd '>.n in Cambodia in the Ear East, it is mentioned as

• Fw a fuller discussion of this subject. wf “ the Natural in 
Vcxc. ° by 1 nomas Hek, F. G. S Edition, London : Edwari
humpus, .HSt. p^ j/o j73
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Champa ill the classical writings of the Hindus and. is also 

alluded to by the Chinese annalists and the celebrated Venetian 

traveller of the Middle Ages—Marco Polo. The French Orien- 

taliste, M. M. Bai-tf) and Bergaigne, 1-ave deciphered the afore

said inscriptions in Sanskri't ; and them researches into these 

epigraphs records have sliown ttiat,’ as early as the seventh 

century A. D. the whote rehgious and philosophical systems of 

classical India, and ah ks rhetoric and literary habits were 

natoraHsed in far-off Camtiodta on toe outskirts of China th^t 

Saivas, Va^hnavas, and Buddhtets hved side by side and in 

some sort: of promi’scuitv toat the'Ramayana and IMahabharu 

were cons^ered sacred on the to^eriands of dktant Laos ; and 

that: King Somasarman presented a tempk with copes of the 

two aforemendoned epc poems and of the puranas and had 

them recked every day.*

• For a fuller account of this subje.t, see the late Mr. E. Kehateek's 
excellent article on Htudu Civilization in tht Far East which appaared in 
Vol. 1, pages 5^532 of the Bombay Anthropological Srciety^ JonnW ; 
as also a Review of M. Barth's Isscroflions AanshnTts DD C WKfodge in ihe 

Indian Ansiqnary Vol. XVII for 1888, pp. 31-32.
\A History of Assam. By E. A. Gait, i.e.s. Calcutta Thwikw 

Spink & Co., -go<?, p. 14.

We have further historical evidence to show that several 
Indian Princes ruled in Upper Burma and Siam. As far back 

as 105 a. d, an Indian king named Samuda reigned in Upper 

Burma ; whereas in 322 a. d, a prince of Cambod in north-west 
India established a kingdom in Siam.f

in some remote period of antiquity, the Hindus established 
their supremacy in Java also, where they appear to have dis

seminated the tenets of their religion most successfully, as is 
testified to by the numerous remains of great temples and 
beautifully carved sculptures of Hindu deities which exist 

there even at the present day. The Hindu religion flourished 

there till about -47S a.d. when it was supplanted by Islam. 
The ruins of the great temple at Borobodo and those at Bram- 

hanam and Gunong Pran still attest to the civilized world to 
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what pitch of greatness the Hindu religion had attained at not 
a very remote period of history. The Hindu goddess Durga, 
called in Java, Lora Jonggrang (the exalted Virgin) was the 
favourite deity of the old Javanese ; and her image (a bas-relief 
representing her being figured in Wallace’s The Malay Archi
pelago) is often found m the ruined temples which abound in the 
eastern part of the island. Various other deities of thc Hindu 
pantheon were also worshipped there ; and their images too 
exist there even at the present day—facts which can be as
certained by any one visiting the Archaeological Galleries of the 
Indian Museum at Calcutta, wherein various sculptured figures 
of Hindu gods brought from Java are exhibited in the ground
floor halls to the right of the entrance-vestibule.

Among these are two images of the elaphocephalous deity 
Ganesha, in an excellent state of preservation, to which the 
attention of the visitor is particularly drawn and which have 
been described as follows* :—

(1) “A fine figure of Bitara Gana or Ganesa seated on a 
lotus throne. The figure has a richly foliated coronal mukula 
with a human skull in front of it. Two long ringlets hang 
down on each shoulder, and the Brahman’s thread is over the 
eft shoulder. Only one hand of the four arms remains, and it 

aolds a rosary. There are the usual ornaments on the arms 
and round the neck, but the waist is girt with ornamented belt 
or sainek, which holds up the richly figured sarong or jarit that 
reaches down to the chubby feet of the statue. A Ganesa 
similar to this has been figured by Sir Stamford Raffles.” §

(2) “A figure of Gatjesa. The figure, as in the previous 
one, is seated cross-legged, with the soles of the club feet 
opposed. He has four arms, and. in his right upper hand is a 
rosary, and iifcthe other right hand a lotus flower, while his up
raised left hand holds an axe, and thc lower left hand a bow!

9 Catalogue and Handbook of the Archeological collections in the Indian 
Mmsmm. By J. Anderson, m.d. Part II, Calcutta; Printed by order of 
tbe Trustee, 1883, pp. 359 9. 361-2.

§ Rafes' History of Java (1817), Vol- II, p. 13.
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in which he inserts iiis trunk. The head-dress is much the same 
as in7a. 12, and, like it, bears a human skufl in front. There 
is a nimbus bel ’ inc the head scdptured on the plain back slaK 
The e3rs are thrown ou^-ar^ as in the previous figure of 
Gn^esn, and the ornaments are much the same as in it. 
Figures simitar to k are figured by Sir Stamford Raffles."*

Similarly, India exercised a powerful religious influence 
over Japan in the past. Mr. J. N. Farquhar, m. a. a gentleman 
well-known in Calcutta for his evangelistic labours in connec
tion with the Theistic Mission, went to Japan sometime ago. 
In the course of Ms sojourn ^ei^ he fouiM there many images 
of BuddMst denies which are extremely Hindu in appearance. 
He writes thai a targe nunfoer of dekies of the Hindu pantheon 
have found foeir way to die Land of the Rismg Sun, fond in 
some of the sliriK-s there, he actually came across the images 
of Indra and Brahrn t and that: Yamn, foe Hindu god of deafo, 
is one of those deit.es> whose carved representatfons are common 
fy found in Japanese kmples. The cuk of the Tantras as also 
the doctrines of ^nthrism and Avatars also appear to have 
exercised a poteM sway over the Japanese mmi SMntohm, 
fhe state refigfon of Japan, ta only foe doctrine of Avatars 
adapted to the spiritual requirementa of foe Japannss. Archi
tecture and sculpture were atao mtroduced mto J a pan, from 
fofon. The Japanese shrines and foe images instafled therefa 
display, rn a s toi Icing way-, foe influence of fodinn art and 
though^ so much so that Mr. Farquhar says fo^ "noone who 
kiwws fodfa can w..Ik through Jnpnn to-day wkhout being 
strikingly impress'd wkh ihe many fodtan features which stifl 
remMn visiMe after so many centuries.” Anofoer noteworthy 
fact is that, just as m fodta ii11 foe sacred hymns and formute 
M the Hfodus are composed rn Sanskrk—theta sncred language, 
the ritunls in the BuddMst tempfos of Japan a^ in foe same 
way, still chanted in the Snnskrk tanguage. The religious 
books of the Japanese are written ip Sanskrk fangunge but in

• Clalogut <nd Handbook of tht ArchtrlogicoJ colltftuns in thelftdiati 
Musfun. By J. Anderson, m.d. Part H, Calcutta ; PridtiO by wafer of 
he Trustees, 1883, 00• 358? 9 ; 361-2.
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Chinese characters. During the la.-i li.iT .- emury or there
about?, a goodly number of anri'-rt Sanskrit MSS. and ins
criptions have been di-covered in Japan. All fh<se facts prove, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that Sanskrit, ths sacred langu
age of the Hindus, was studied extensively in the Land of the 
Rising Sun in the remote periods (»f antiquity, and that, by 
mean? of this medium, the Japanese must have acquired an 
intimne knowledge of the religious system and lore of the 
ancietii Hindus. To put the whole matter in a nutshell, it may 
be staled that India is the fountain h< ad, the Jons tt orfgo of 
Japan-se culture, it i- with a good dtal ot iruth that Mr. 
Farquhar says that the same good offices, which India perform
ed tOA’ards Japan, she also did, in varying measure, for China, 
Mongolia, Tibet, Annam, Siam, Jana, laurma, not to mention 
Ceylon. “ All the peoples of the Last ”, he adds, “ learned from 
Hindustan ; all were proud to acknowledge her supremacy and 
to drink from the following fountain. For a thousand years, 
counting from Asoka, India continued to give out the riches 
of her storehouse to the nations of the East ; but after 750 
yearn after Christ, this spontaneity gradually ceased. But 
though India no longer conUnued to g^e forth as befo^ yet 
the influence of Buddfusm to the East was neither short lived 
nor superficial h moused the h’t aod character of these 
peopks to an exUaordir.ary degree; and the resuRs Eave 
tato'! down to our days.” *

i3y the evidence adduced in the preceding paragraphs, in 
has oeeu proved to the very hill that the religious and
philosophical systems and lore, the whole body of religious 
customs and rituals, r^, the whole culture of the ancient 
Hindus had been transplanted into the countries of the Far 
East, where tthe saareHnuris.shd v n n U lheir stsengtg hnd vigour 
till a laie oU.hrSQuy. Tlhs tbin^ so, is ii hnt [postele
foo a mau, kerned to nil iht re^igno tore of ^ht: ancinne Hi nd nd 
to haiv Ibeen branded on the shores oo C^t^nt^^l America i n ss>me

• Vtdt an -artcle eulitlee: “ Ind fat. et tefon Jana «n tht Padin J kt iOaha-bodU a d tht Unicd Buddhist Wrnld (pubUshed from
Colombo, Ceyioa, for jua 11908, pp. 85-87.
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remote period ot anliquity, and to have communicated to the 
ancfom inhabkante of Yucatan the knowledge? of the various 
gods and goddesscs of the Hindu pantheon, fodufong that of 
the eiaphocephatous deity Ganesta ? If we rely on the late Mr 
Bek’s arguments supra wmch are based on a substratum of 

fact» we think we arc iusii:'ied m conclude that this is p°s- 
slbte, and that, at hast, foe theory about the knowledge of the 
Hindu elaphocephalous deny Ganesha havmg bren communi
cated from liidi.i to the ancient mtabkant.s of Yucatan, is a 
more plausible ono than the counterfoypofoesis, propounded by 
Dr. Augusts |c Pfougeon, of a body of Maya colonists having 
emigrated from Yncatan to Indri and mtroduced mto the latter 
country the cuk of the mas^on-headed Kmg Can which 
ukimately took the shape of the ekjphant headed deky Ganesha.

The next re>u!t> of the foregoing discussion may be stated 
as follows:—(i) The theory of the cult of the mastadon-headcd 
King Can having been introduced from Yucatan in Central 
America to India by a body of Maya colonists is not borne out 
even by a single fact. (2) On the contrary, there is reliable evid
ence to show that the Japanese have occasionally been stranded 
on the shores of America. (3) It is possible that some learned 
man from the Far East of Asia might, in • the same way as the 
aforementioned Japanese were, have been stranded on the spores 
of Central Ammca and fossemmated among the ancient inhabit
ant of the latter country, aimiwHgeoi foe culture of Far 
Eastern AsU. (4) There is overwhetomg evfoence to show that 
the ancient Hindus had transplanted then* religion i‘nto some of 
the coun*ries of Far-Eastern Ash, not excepting Japan where 
image*s of several Hindu duties ex^ even at foe present day.
(5) It is possible that some Eastern Asiatic, learned in all the 

religious lore of the ancfont Hindus, might, m the same way as 
the aforementioned Japanese were, have been stranded on the 
shores of Central America and propagated in Yucatan the cull 
of the Hindu elaphocephalous deity Ganesha which took the 
shape there of the Kfog (tut.



THE WORSHIP OFFERED TO SIVA BY GODS.

BKotmcrs in God!

Bow to the Lord, God of Gods, Mahadtv. I must admit 
that I have been highly honoured by offering me an occasion to 
addreas Such a learned assembly ou " The worShip offered to 

Siva by Gois.”
All foreigners and muny of the Indian think that the form 

of common religion in India is Polytheism. Many readers of 
Hindu mythology are led to take such a mistaken view and it 
must be fairly admitted that the balk of the Hindus believe in 
too many gods ; but it is through ignorance. The innumerable 
saints that flourished in different ages and different parts of the 
country and the present seekers after God are great mono
theists. One who carefully reads the voluminous works con
taining high thoughts on religious philosophy will soon find 
that his supreme God is one Parabrahma.

Of the several epithets applied after deliberate thoughts 
by great sages of old to this Supreme Lord “Siva” and 

"Brahma” are often met with in the great Upanishats which 
may be said to be the brief exposition of the meaning of these 
epithets of the Lord. The word " Siva” conies from "Si” to 

lie down and is explained as:

Translation.—Vvv a lies down in the form of Pranaliiiga in the 

cavity of the heart of animals. This short definition contains 
three ideas, (i) God is said to lie down, vide Chchindogya 
Upanishc iwfoPl (i. e., where this Lord the Divine man

hood sleeps). The idea of sleeping shows that the Lord is 
desireless (VRHTTV) and He is a mere witness of all )

and among the three states (inwT) 55H or complete rest corres - 

ponds to (ii) The second foea |s of the cavity of the heart.

It is the chief abode of God In the great Upanishats no men
tion of the Lord is made without this idea. Words like 
GuhiSyam, Guhahitam, Guhvareshtham are found to have been 

rf-* '■'n t^’lw Siva ; numerous quotation front
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the Upanishats can be given Guha * ini) T he third idea of 

prana explains the whole theory of Daharavidya. Prana itself 
is called in the Brahmasutras as Brahma. mrmirJHUT and 

nT’nfct Jaw etc. Such are Ute three ideas that are briefly 

expressed m °ne word Siva. Siva is therefore the n- Jst proper 

epthet: for the Supreme Lord_

* fldiSMU’i'rW’fl qA<fdfi?d^iqi khnih II Taittiriyopanishat. 

d'jl»W4<l*i<T TrTOt HA fidq A A II Mundakopanishat.

etc. C^r^cgy^t^pM^rushat.

etc. Kaivalyopanishat
This is the great Daharopasana—'he heart worsbip. The highest ideal of 
the worshiP of the Lord. The Hindu Trinity of gods did this worship as 
their penance for thousands of years.

t In the et^RWf^r fWWT fW I

Now the second and the most frequent epithet is Brahman 

or Parabrahman as distinguished from the god Brahma—one of 
the Trinity. The great Sivachairyas like r>rikanfha Appaya 

Dikshita and others wrote voluminously to prove that this 
Parabrahma is the same Siva-tattva. tt is now needless to 

enter into the particulars ; suffice it to say that the two epithets 
Siva and Parabrahma represent the same Supreme Lord. tn 

the Taittiriyopanishat the sentence 

means ' that ” the ever-existing endless knowledge is Brahma”. To 
one who knows that such Brahma is in the cavity of the heart, 

it is sufficient to show that the two expressions mean the same 

Lord; This Lord is not one of the Trinity, Brahma, Vishnu 

and Rudra who may be said to be the different aspects of the 

Lord. In the Mandukyopanishat the sentence i$Nq%rt 

i.e., Siva is the fourth element, goes to prove that Siva is not 
one of the Trinity. The destroyer Kala Rudra or MaheSa is 
mistaken to be the Siva-tattva. Samhara Rudra is one of the 

several Rudras, appointed to Lord over the uni verse.f This 

fourth element called Siva-tattva is therefore quite different 
from the destructive element called Sarnrara Rudra and His 

remembrance is held very holy and auspicious. He is adored
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by all gods and sa.es and is thc r.-fore styled as Mahadeva and 

Mahcsvara .imwWnW mfpv (ln name and in sense he is

grxat Lord.)
This one Lord is the nr.-.jrfi—ti e one and notwtaal 

dienic Mt and the principle adored by the iages • ho established 
perfect monotheism in the Bharat Land. This is in the Vedas

called Rudra ifnr?! RfaWiRW JfS There
is only One Rudra and noti.ing else is existing and all that is 
is Rudra. Bow to that Rudra. In some Vedic verses this 
Supreme Lord is called Soma .• He is styled as Triyam-
baka i.e., the Father of the three gods in Swur etc. The 

word Ambak? (father) is from Amba the mother and is formed 
on the analogy of Soma and Samba- The Lord is thus sup
posed to be ever with His primordial energy (Sakti) which >’s 
the cause of the universe. So Sakti Visishtadvaita is the form 
/ philt^ophy preached by this monothcism of India.

Let us now think how polytheism is believed or actually 
jt in India among the ignorant. The principal among 

e various reasons seems to be that the epithet applicable to 
that Supreme Lord Siva were through spite or through devot
ion or through some other unknown reasons equally applied to 
those of the Trinity and the mythology has such a stronghold 
on the “Indian minds that they cannot distinguish true things, 
(ii j The second reason is that there is a rule in India that one 

who worship; the Lord becomes God-himself. So the greatest 
devotees of that Lord are from time immemorial worshipped as 
God. But the rule is true of those that are One with the Lord 
and are still living in this world. The worship of such a saint 
is even believed better or more valued tf ;an ilic worship of the 
>ymbol ol the Lord, but the rule is cxtcncied too far and ldpls 
of such saint. are worshipped even after they leave ti.e world. 
This shows their intense devotion, but is the cause of the hated

* em qroSfsr uRfjrrtuvRn itffrflTTnsi'w. 3eSdl2^fPTT .jfer
Soma is the originator of Air, Fire, Sky, Sun, 

Indra, Vishnu and of even senses. Uniayasahitah devah Somah. and in 
the Sn Rabka Sonoiyacba, Rudrayacha.
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Idol-worship and the form of polytheism. Care is taken in the 

scriptures to avoid such wgis1 ip, but the idea has such a 
stoengto on toe Indian minds toat it h:s crept unktrowtogly 
frora a time that cannot be seUted. (to) to the Statsthala 
phi|osophy six deitics S^astoa, parasiva. Kvar^ Rud^ 
Vish°u and Brahma represents the six categories, five elements 
and one atma. to toe panchavitkarana school the latter five 
represent toe five enriries caUed pancha maha bhutas. In the 
trivitkarana scho°l toe last toree fe^ toe Trinhy otoy is believ
ed There is some connexmn of toe toree systems. the igjor- 
ance of which leads to such resufis. This connexion cannot be 
we11 understood unfess one refers to Aganianta.

Now let us go to that Siva-tattva. How to worship this 

eternal? The description or the particular features of this 
Lord is nowhere given. The Vedas say that this One is indes
cribable. So the symbdl or the Lingam is only preferred as an 
object of worship which reaches the Lord. In the Bhaiata Stra 
Sangraba by Appaya Dikshita (Sholapur edition, W’arad series) 
the following verse is found :

Translation.,—*’Ttaa which is toe Liitgam cr d the
Parabrahma is called Kshetrajffa; who is able to accept it ? 
and wliat are his characteristics? please tell me.” One wno has 
travelled through several holy piaces in India and has particu
larly marked the several objects of worship will come to know 
that (ij Sivalingam is estabiibhed i.i sever..! hcly places, (ii; that 

t all gods except Siva are worshipped in the particular forms, ;(ii) 
and that Siva i5 liowhere worst lipped i.i any form other than the 
Liftgam. Though one may see in many kshetras the images of 
Nandi, Vishqu, Gaijapaii, Hanuraan, Lakshmi etc., but on close 
observation he will learn that fhe particular Deity worships the 
LiAgam which is necessarily preserved in the temple. Great 
many of my friends who vihttd the temples of their f^miiy 
deities were asked by n.e whether they saw in the temple or on the 
image the Liftga j No, wa the answer. This is because they 
&il to observe it through carelessness. Excepting a few temples
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that have been established of late, very many Deities wear the 
l ingam on their heads or hands and some are represented to 
sit before the LiAgam as a worshipper would do.

Instances of the above state erf things are too many to give 
here. However I wish to give some in support of what I say. 

The Vithoba of Pandharpur is an incarnation of Vishou 
and wears the Lihgam on the head. Great Vaishnavite writers 
such as Ramdas— the Spiritual preceptor of Siviji the great
refer to this fact. In 1909 Mr. Enthoven, the secretary of the 
Archaeological Society of Bombay, first doubted the fact, and 
on producing a picture and some Marathi works of known 

authors he admitted the fact.
(ii) The Bhagwanta of Barsi District Sholapur, whose pre

sentation on the twelfth day Dvfidasi called in Marathi Barus,from 
which the name of the town is derived, before the Royal sage 

Ambarisha (which story is described in Ambarisha Mahatma &c.) 
is also an image of Vishnu and wears the Litigam on the bead.

iii. The other deities Tulaja Bhavini of Tulajapur in N. S. 
Narsimha of Narasingpur, District Poona, Jagadamba of Sava* 
datti, District Belgaum, Sri Lakshmi of Kolhapur, Virabhadra 
and Maruti in several places are all represented to wear the 
Liftgam with great devotion. 1 am unable to give instances in 
this part of the country however I hear there are some.

l he stories of worships offerred to Siva by other Gods are 
numerous in all scriptures. They are easily swept off by some 
strange arguments such as each one of the Trinity was an 
adorer of the other and mythology is to be very carefully 
accepted and so on. But such arguments cannot be long 
maintained il one observes that all deities in several holy places 
worship the Lingam as stated above. Before going to the 
Pouranic accounts of the worship of the Lord by all other gods 
1 want you gentlemen to mark the above geographical feature 
which is the direct perception of things and then give some 
value to the things to be said hereafter from the Puranas and 
receive them as Aptavakya sentences of the Rishis one of the 
recognised proof
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Now gentlemen, 1 take first the case of Vishnu. For fear of 
d’gresstan I do not wish to speak anyth’ng about V’shnu’s 
being ^e of the Snktis of S’va or about the philosophical 
questions that Vasudeva is Prakriti or Jiva&c. Let us take 
him to be the VMtont Glcd, toe Destroyer of the Demons, as he 
is so described to toe puranns. He ’s ahso snid in the snnie 
purnijns that among toe gods- Vishnu is toe grentest ^ivit 
Bhnkta (Devotee of S’va). He ’s caEed toe second N^dik^vaj- 
as Rnvana moved such n devotee of S’va ns to offm all his 
hends to w’n over toe favour of toe Lord nnd thereby he bccarne 
so powerful God Nandikesvar setected VTshnu to be a grenter 
and firmer devotee of S’va and hence equaf to cut off ^varia*. 
Vishou ’s said to have worshiped Siva for sixty thousand 
years on toe Mount Mynaka. With n HtUe t’me at my dispasa1 
I cannot quote afi the circumstances when Wshnu offered his 
serv’ces to the Lord. to toe Ramavatar toe incnrnntion of 

fama's tevotion to ^va-tongpam can be observed by 
the marks at toe Hamp. kshetra or by toe estabh’shment of the 
Liftgam called papavinas toi on toe Mouto Sirisaha in toe Nzams 
States or above ah the wefl-known Ramesvar-Lingam taunted 
by Rama in toe Deccan not very far from tois phce. to severd 
tocarnations Vishnu estabashed toe L’ngam in severM places 
which are a|l known as great Ho|y phaces and are v’sited by 
thnusnnds °f pilgrims. Tlicy are known as:

(t) Bhtrnesv^a at Draksharam, (2) Govindesvara at Dva- 
rav.toi, (?) Visvesvara at Denarcs, (4) Matsyesvara at Lanka,
(5) Kurmesvarsi on the Mount Kurmagiri’ (6) Varahesvara at

• Rainayaqa-sura sangiraha by Appaya Dikshit: (Warad seriis).
The gods overcome by Jixiety for the increasing power of the Demon 

Rav^a.qia sought the advice of Siva. The Naudi who was the Doorkeeper 

said to them:

(mhnwwrH fqmtsggrtw ii

" He will be killed by none else than Vishnu Wbo has ^shipped tte 

I .iAgani in' such a high sam^hi etc.

62
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GayA or (at Allahabad), (7) Narnsinilieswra at Autab near 
inounl Sri Suite in the N. S. (S) Vamanesvar-a at Trichakrika 
(9) Paras urames vara at Makulakula, (10) Ramcsvara al Setu, 
(11) B^bhtidre^ra on Mount Ramagirl, vide Virasaiv^iirita 
Purina in Canarese. Next con.es Brahma. God Siva is allcgoric- 
ally said to have been born from the fore head of Brahma the 

third of the Trinity. The yogis contemplate upon God and see 
Him just in the middle of their eyes. Brahma practised this 
penance for a long time and was then able to see the Form of 
the Lord on the fore-head. This story is given in Kalika 
Khanda and Suta Samhita etc. drtWhrMlfVMHjjr. ewjVsivwj

O Viprah! The four-headed God for creating the universe 
practised a long and hard penance, and the Graceful God pre
sented himself just in the middle of the nose and the fore-head. 
He is also described as having woi^hipped the Lord on various 
occasions. The LiAgam established by Brahma is still known 
as Brahmc^-ara. With other gods Brahma is to have practised 
the penance called Varada Snikar the story being given in the 
Padma Purana.

All gods owe their various powers to the grace of God 
Siva. Brahma's creative power, Vishiju's power of vanquishing 

the demons. Indra's lordship over Svarga are all fruits of the 
worship of Siva fSi^VsT^’V 5^13.m: Siva is the Perception 

of all gods. He is Greater than the great. In the Siva-Sharma 
Sastra, the following account is given:

fir-iTOv' fV-v-spravRU 1 aqjrXwwwH ii

em^qMiv fv 1 - ih at -—hk 1

i.e., all gods obtained their respective duties through the 
Lord's favour earned by the worship they offered to Him in the 
LiAga form of various metals. Refer to chapter IV of the Siva 
Rutnakara (Warad scries).
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Not only are ad gods are described as ahvays worshipping 
thc Liftgsm bid diey arc afco sanl to wear- the Lingam
through utter ^votton. to the Sankara Samhita :

r-x _ • .___ ■ .____
TyfpiwngRTTM — mtw- ii

fgWtt+iyy ‘ir-imqTTW: i etc.

OT

''CyrHjfRMJJT vrrsRn-.TTTTR ii
In the same way the same account is given in Siddhanta 

Shiktamani. The purport of which is diat ad gods wear the 
Lingam on different parts of toeto bodks wkh great devotion. 
The same fe represented to tomptes other than the Ung^tern- 
ptes. In the Lepakshi the j'mage of Rama u represented to 
wear the Ltogam to die toft palm of the hand. The Gayatri 
the progenitor of the Vedas prescribes die same. The subject 
cannot be dosed wkhout a few words on the tevodon of great 
sages. Shown to ^va, Brigu has tocted the breast of Wsh^ 

for rivaUtog for superiority wkh toe supreme Lord. The 
ktok is caded Srivathsa. Krishna became d^^e of Upa- 
manyu to recede the toitfadve ceremony Biksha to the worstop 
of the Lord Siva. The sage Gautama once cursed Ns guests 
to be averse to the devodon of Siva. l'he sage Agastya 
advised Si'va-gita to RamS. ITe sage Vyasa preached yiva- 
bhakti in the Puranas. So abo DadNchi Kadyapa and others 
were all great devotees of Siva, to conctoston ah Devas and 
Rgkshas believed to One God and tliek worstop of toe Ltog^arn 
was of the highest order of Daharopasan^ Long Long ago 
mMMteisin was the only form of KeHgton to todD. Tfie de
generation of the future days is a mark of utter ig no rance of 
the True Religio>n. Let God SDa be graceful to des^y the 
darkness of ign^nce and spread Hgto of knowkdge abo^ the 

supreme sou).
M. M. K.

(The above is a paper contributed to the Baiuoad Session ol the Saiva
Siddhanta Maha Sainuja.—£’</. S. D.)



A FUN DI I-WHO IS HE?

He is a learned m;i». Nol in the sensc he knows much 

a nd he has benefited himself. He is n-it ii bro.ul-mipded man. 
He knows no new things. He is a conservative. He knows 
only the old tilings. He knows only to lepcal like a parrot. 
Perhaps he may be compared to a gramaphone. As some 
Eurc^xein Orientalist said, an Indian Pundit is a walking 
library. But a library contains books of different shades of 
opinion. This walking lior.iry has only one shade of opinion. 
It is only a bag-pipe It can sound only one note. It is a 
library walking backwards and never forwards. It is a collec
tion of curios. The Pundit is an antiquarian. So a reference 
to him will let us know the story of the past. Hence it is 
reasonable that we cannot read the story of the future. 
Though we can sketch out the history of the future from a 
study of the Mstories of Greece, Rome &c., v/e cannot: do 
smiffarty wteh the hdp of this ant^uanan. If wo attempt we 
^iati surety faff. The resuff, if at ah we succcc1, wffl be a
myth or epic which ready belongs to the past and never to thie 
fetore. He te hke a figure crusty cut out by die artist of 
the primfftye age. Tins figure was the type of perfection rn 
iS»t age. That was the Mgh water-mark toat age had reached. 
But: now if we want to improve that same figure we cannot do 
ft. Take toe cfasd and stnke the figure and give a litUe
more life to toe hmbs, toen anotoer portion shoidd he chiselled 
off to Ring about symmetry. Then agam another portion te 
to be chiselled ofi; toen agam another and so on endlessly. 
And after endless feteur and much straw, you might breathe 
life into that figure as smted to your modern tastes. Now 
you took the ^d hfefess figure wuh tomps for the limbs and 
s°me hollowness to mark toe eyes and a vertical plane to 
"derate the face. Now you have taken the find instruments 
and Uken a very bag time to resculpture the whofe mto a 
raw life-like figure. You couto have taken a raw btock of 
stone and cut a new figure m haf the time you took t° re-shape 
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the old. That age cut figures from stones. Stone is the 

common material, from which figures can be cut. Now w. can 
cut out finer figure s not only from stones, but even from 
copper or silver or gold. Old age might have invented 
sculpture, but now we cuUwate the fine arts wkh our owe 
intelligence. The old kiing stould not serve as a mode1. U is 
only a crude figure no teker teat ordinary block of stone. 
This block of stone is Ibeker t’nan the old figure, since from the 
former we can carve out a teaukfu1 pkteire. k only indicates 
the presence of an art called sculpture. 'fiime k the materiaL 
The past had ks images. The present watte l^eker images. 
The present can create finer p-roclucHon because tek age is 
richer m know^ge and wkdom. Copy the past and you 
stoft to the past and you are fin to be IbuHed. You cannot 
anpe to live in tha present anc fam the future. Ski is a Pundit 
im msgo of f he psst. He is a era nibeast. .Hie received ohly his 
impnnnsCon oo the ere us ii the ea r. No intelligeace erHs^^^ his 
cram mud S nows edra- Ha k like n photograph mf s ruidcH pa Iacet 
The place wup rrsnd at^cenurngf ro t hoie times akh now th k 
s^m^late. Whateser he the number of prict. y'u tugh fyoui tekl 
pame pUith ^s ges thm same ruinea patacei Tepnhh sou tsau 
prints with tan OuiH modern apprlaitses and framm efc., yod 
hannot got rnytking but tae ruined palace urom teal 0^ 
glatei To gel bi bhitur^ of a parfhnt hvtiig d mlding, h new 
boHding must fu biikt end a new plioto shoat! He t^ken and 
yoW gei beah tidef cosies of ths mw dvilL^^^^nn. astl tessf 
ommon seosr diels toh. tdhy si^orhs lhe p resent waste wself 
in trying to reshape the old. It is easier to construct anew.

AgaiH a Pundit is nai ahsn io conviction. Hs is a lsech 
to his ohieiae. Only death should msiemaehhaos Uis eocieiHSS 
and Orests. Hs must bs ignorant of the English language.
Ons highly heafiCiset ie English and ie Sanskrit k Hot ratted 
a PuHdit. To oUS P^dit languages have esligianS aed castes 
phW English language is ” called a Mlechcha-bhashar.”
Hh will Hot wrar bwts or neasssrs. Hs will noO wsar a coat 
or a shirt. Hh will not tatseats any ons wUo aHy of th.se
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He will not even touch one who wears them. He iwt wear 

a " pwcha” or "dhoty ” and hang an ” uttariyam ” or uppcr 

clolh over l.is shoulders. More than 50 per cent of his body 

should be bare. He will have a scroll of sweat-soaked palm 

leaves or the " panchangam ” (almanac) which are themselves 

now copied from the English astronomical almanacs. These 

pundits do not know that Uranus and Neptune are tl.e two 

new bodies discovered in the firmament. These people know 

only the names of the planets. They do not know whether these 

planets are solids like the earth or whether they are liquids or 

gases. These planets exist only in their imagination as some 

shapes m a mghtmare. The pundits do not know die histones 

of Greece or Rome or of die human race at ad. They know 

what Manu said or what Yagnava^ya sa^. They do not 

know the meanmg of those passages. If we sensible men

mterpret the passages, he wdl tear away from our prcscnce 

and try to tear us from our society. He has no reason and no 

logic except the EaCapa(ranyhyhm (whfoh means mere hard- 

soun^ng words). Let people remember tTat * hard words 

break no bones', 'line words butter no parsmps.' Neither 

passionate words nor mehtfuous cant can effect any reform.

He does not know the improvements in different branches 

of knowlcflgo. lie tl.inks that modern scicncc is a black art. 
He has no breadth of \ irw. He is like r frog in a well. His 

purview extends only over a diameter of four feet. He does not 

know that the well is now submerged under a sea and millions 
of miles of water arc encircling this well. He docs not like that 

other frogs should go beyond the space of four feet diameter. 

Which is right ? To rcsti -i.:t our sphere within the space of 

-2h square feet or to sail beyond and discover new lands or 

be lost in the sea.. Seldom do we lose ourselves in the sea.
Many have discovered new lands. Why delay the truth ? A 

Pundit is a creature of the past and a fetish. Modern civili
zation should totally ignore the pundits as mere superstition. 
No reform can be done with the help or sanction of these 

pcople. Social reform or any reform, any changf, is opposed
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to the ^lirbta. Pundit ta die force of taerria. Why shoukl 

wc knock our heads against this force of inertia? We only 

bfow up oiir heads and btao^she-d and toss of hfe are the restat. 

It is a pity that men of cuKure try die experiment at the fag 

end of thdr Hves. At thte stage riiey have tost their cnce^y 

and ttair attemps prove a hopeiess fataure. Ye men of ctaUr^ 

ye men of wisdom and know^ge, ye men of common sense, y« 

who know the tastory of the world and of the human raas 

know that yon shouta not: took back to the ota ruined failing 

pillar for support. Know that that ptaar ta decayed. L°ok to 

the future. Reach the ever-ristag plllar of dvhzadon aita tald 

to it fast and sure. Reinforce your consrience. Trust ta God. 

Trust ■n your own seta March onward! wtah su^ firm and 

steady steps. Never retrace. PuM, pud an.! ptal hard and 

sIow, and the mass tehmdl will mcve at test. Never mtad if 

the ground! sUps once or twice or even a dozen rimes. Once 

know the rigta and deave to it for ever. Let not mockery,

deriso^ flattery, abuse, tascourageinent, scanc^l, calumny 

thwart you. Let not taspratae numb your taart, of earnestness. 

Be smeerc aita act ta the Hvtag present. Hencc S^ocial Reform, 

Industrial Reform and Human Reform and aH reforms win dawn 

on your face, and yoursdf wdl be cneirekd with a haHow of 

happtaess and peace and prosperity of ari humanity.
J. N. R.

the Saiva siddhanta maha samajam.

The work done by the Saiva Siddlcuila S:iba and Deviira 

Bhakta Jana Saba of Ultiramcrur :—On 24II1 and 25th April 
the Secretaries and membcrs of both the Sabas accompiimcd by 

those of the Saiva Samayabhivritli Saba of Cliinglepnt visited 
Tirukalukunram which is 2/ miles distant from Utriramcrur 
and performed Girivalani reciting the Tirumurai: on the morn • 
ing of the 26th April they visited Wulajabad and with lhe 
assistance of Mr. Arujiachela Mudaliyar of that place secured 

some members to the Samaja ; in the evening they (1x1'10^10^
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pnja ’rn ’the snared shr-in of Hayan3r Vdllr reeking Tamil Veda ’ 
on the 2;th April they delivered lectures on 'Learning and 

m^dity ' at the Guhalaya Mutt of Ihayaru’r Vdflr.
What are Vedas?

On the 29th of April at 6 p. m. under the auspices of the 

Meykatida Santana Saba, a scries of lectures were delivered 
in the premises of Aruflrchnleavnrar Maotspam in Georgetown 
under the ptTsidency of ti • e Hon Mr. Justice T. Sad.isiva Iyer, 
Dewan Bahadur. In the course of his concluding remarks the 
Chairman said that Vedas were truths revealed by the saints and 
muktas. Bhaktas rising from samadi after experiencing God 
gave out tlicir experiences without any self-pride in order that 
other ’gnoraat peopfo might know and tlien search after G^. 
Such rcvflatif.: .3 were cxailed Vedas. Whether these revdatfons 
were in Sanskrit, Tarn’1, Liig^ii^h or ’n any tanguage, st’11 they 
were recognised as Vedas. Sanskrit tanguage was not. ’n any way 
superior to any other tanguage. Simpty because the Brahm’ns 
of old had some ^ver, diey preduded otliers from readmg 
the Sanskrk Vedas. Again Sanskrit was not known to many 
and codd not bo known by add. There were some portions 
such as Tantras and Mamras by the repet’tfon of wh’ch we 
coutd br’ng rain dc. and these were uselesa since they were 
not notations. Sanskrk was known to so few that it coda 
not be useful to ail- T'an1i1, wh’ch was known to many and 
which was a • 1 ancient 1.iiigLage, prncln1mcd the trutte to a11 
wittamt any prejud’ce ofe.iste, cofour or creed. T'a^m’1 V'edas 
were univcrsnl ’n the’r to’chings. There was perfect .tolera
tion ’n them. S’uce the Uulh was thc same, a’1 the great
se.’• ’ts of the past told t’ue same truth and hence there mustlje 
tdcradon and umverssHty. Further, Tamil Vedas were alb 
^brac’ng and saniarasa. .It was mdy the kwty ’gnorant that 
found d’'Terence and ciuarrehed. ITe hard sounds of Sanskrit 
were not so dwttton'al as TamiL k was the tatter sound ttaat 
fondled the heart and moved men to tears of joy. Sanskrit 
couid not be clnaacd as bigl^ in that it d’d not touch foe 
hunuii h^rri Saml A|)pnr, and I^l.Jnaaamballdnr o’>ened the
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gates of knowledge—the Vedas—to all people in Tamil and 
that was repersentedl by the opening of the gates of the 
tempk at Vedaramam. Wdh the usual vote of th^k^ toe

foctores of toe evenrng came to a c’o5e.

THE "AGAMIC BUREAU’ ’ NOTES.

"Ka’amegam” is an up-to date Anglo Tamil fortnightly 
edited in Singapore by V’dhvan V. Muthukumarasami Muda- 
liyar b.a. We know the editor personally while he was in 
Madras in the year 1903 and 1904. He has of late tra^lted 
through England, France, Amai^ica, Japan and Chinna. We 
wekome tofo Journal a’’ the more to that it supplies the 
want of toe 'rami’ educated men m that dhtant land whose 
popu’ahon mcreases year hy year. In p’aces where fordgn 
’anguages on’y are spoken and writ, one is natura’ly in- 
cbned to forget Ns own motter tongue and rn course of time 
his rehgfon too and a Journa’ of this kmd ougte to be haded by 
a’’ who fee’ proud m ca’’ing themse’ves Tami’hans. A large 
portfon of the paper is eccdusive’y alloted for the ^bhcatfon of 
a very mteresting and reabstic romance headed “ Mohanangi ” 
which exposes rn to to toe severa’ soda’ tofficu’des women are 
^dergmng at toe tends of men m every Hdndu home. Com
parison is very aptly and wfcety made to toe women of Japan 
whose actmdes m every casing are toe admn-atfon and wonder 
of several other natfons. Tte eddor has not a’so ignored the 
fact that the elementary prindp’es of God and man’s rehtion 
with Him ought to form part of toe work of a paper of Uns 
kind and m tffis, we are sur^ he gives amp’e food for thought 
and re’ief to toe severa’ who come m contact wkh the paper. 
We are not surprised that the etotor has not teen sufficiently 
encouraged in Ns tods but c°nsldcring ttet m every concern 
there is always toe preliminary pato of toorns, crossing of 
which only will lead to a roya’ one. We are sure that as time goes 
on sufficient patronage wd’ be acc°rded. We are g’ad to note 
that the editor insets on carrymg on the journa’m spite °i m-

63
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sufficient encourapercent. We congratulate him for this virtuous 

quality and wish the Journal a long life and p^sp^us career 

and hope our Kamil linguagc will soon hold sway O'Ct the 

entire civilized world. ,

“ Ninety years young and healthy—How and Why ” is a 

small brochure from the pen of Di. J.M. Peebles, M.b., m.a., ph. d., 
of America. This book comes as the fruit of his experience 

and the wisdom he has gained during the past 90 years. 
This book commemmorates his ninetieth birth day which came 

off on the 23rd March 1912. Our Revered Doctor out of his 

love for all humanity has given out this book and gives the 

methods and means by which every human being can Ive for 

100 years- and more providing everyone so wishes and wills.

The LVetor says that there are five governing forces, viz., 

the mechanical, the chemical, the vital, the psychical and spiri

tual and connected with all tliese is the divine force, the divine 

life—God. “ 11 these five forces are kept in due balance ; if sup

ply regularly takes the place of waste in the human system/’ 

man can live for 100 years.

Trees live for thousands of years, animals and birds live for 

centuries. Why should not man crowned with reason, live as 

long as the tortoise (220 years) and the elephant (200 to 300 

years), governed only by’ instinct ?

“ Life is a blessing ; and by life is not meant mere animal 

existence. By life is meant living in the complete enjoyment of 

hciith—physical, mental and moral—a happy, harmonious and 

ful-orbed manheood.”
Dr. Morton, m his “Anatomical Lcc tores ” dedares that 

” The human body as a machine is perfect; it bears no marks 

Urndmg to dec»y and is calculated to go on for hundred yearly

or we might say for even dM we not know to the ^Mrai-y by 
experience.’’

fotellignce, ^lmrnss and a good temper are as neces- 

. s^ry to a long fife as iieaiPi iis to happiness. Industry conduces 

10 tong ltfe. Moderation in the quantity of food and equanimity
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of tenroer account for the cases of longevity. Simple habits 
of life form the characteristic features of many a centenarian. 
We quot the illustrations.

“Thomas Parr, of Shropshire, England, died in 1635, aged 
152 years. At the age of 88 he married, appearing to tb no 
more than 40. He lived very abstemiously; but upon being 
brought to London by the Eari of Arundel to see King Charles II, 
and bemg fed r|ch foods, as wc11 as g|ven costiy w|nes, w|th 
the exckemem of the cky, he soon d|ed. Upon a post mortem 
exvm|mat|on by Dr. Flarvey the body was found to be in a 
most perfect state. The carriages were not even osrified as is 
the case m most o|d people and the only cause to wtoch death 
could be attributed! was a mere plethora brougfa on by luxuri
ous Hvrng |n Lon^n. He was married a second time at the 
age of 121, and coukl perform the work of an or&nary laborer 
and run |n foot races when 145 years oW.

" Judith Bannister, of Cowles, Isle of Weight, died in 1,754, 
aged 108. She lived the last 60 years of her life upon biscuit* 
milk and apples.”

“ It is stated that no king nor person of royal blood ever 
reached the ninetieth milestone. Of three hundred popes, only 
five reached eighty years. The examples of great longevity 
are all to be found in the lowly ranks of life, among peasants 
and common laborers, and a study of the habits of centenarians 
has shown them to be without exception, persons of simple 
habits of life. The majority of them used neither spirits nor 
tobacco and mapy have abstained from meat and stimulating 
foods of all kinds, living upon the simplest and most frugal fare.”

Pure air and deep breathing prolong life. Our houses and 
bed-rooms should be fully ventilated. Windows should always 
be kept open through the most part of a day—nay always.

Sleeping with heads towards the north, in separate beds in 
separate rooms well ventilated and sleeping during early^ hours 
of the night and getting up before sun-rise, not sitting reading or 
dancing late in the night and reading at sunrise and at sunset 
(arM ^), eating simple food in moderation, ^attng 
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pure fresh ndurd fo^d, abstention from flesh diet and from 
plenty, not talking much when eating, not taking draughts of 
water when eating, drinking pure water a little above the 
temperature ol our body, abstention from alcohol, tobacco, 
cocoa, coffee and tea, all these conduce to longevity..- Also, we 
should not drug and medicine our system. Fasting cures most 
of the diseases. Physical exercise and good fresh bath daiiy 
ensure good health. I’accination, the Doctor says, is a curse. 
He beautifully gives us lot of information about the clothes we 
ought to wear, and also as regards conception and children. Sex
regeneration, conservadon of viLi. forces.

The closing chapter in " Self-Masttey —Sugg-csttions for 
every day iife ” is very efficacious and ought to be followed 
and acted up to by every one who desire to live and be use
ful to himself and to others. This excellent book, small as it 
is, is as big as the world and as vast as time. We commend
every human being to get a copy and read it and digest and 
assimilate it.

We finish this by quoting the last para ” Exercise charity 
toward all. Control your passion; govern your appetites. 
Develop and manifest a sweet and peaceful spirit. Carefully 
observe the rules of health relative to pure air, drink, food, 
sleep, and clothing, and with a fair constitution to start with ' 
on the journey of life, you may easily live a full centt>rr ; 
and ir. the evening-time of life's rugged journey, standing and 
waiting by death's peaceful river, you can say with one of 
our ffnest poets ”:

" Up and avmy like the dew of the Plowing, 
Tbai soars from the earth to its home in the sun ;
So let oie steal away gently and lovingly, 
Only remembered by what I have done. 
I owd not be missed if Another succeed me, 
To rwp do^i those fields which in spring I have sown , 
He who p^ughed and who sowed is not misSed by the ;
Ha Is only remembered by what he has done.”

The book CM be otaaineo om the " Peebtes P^Hshing
comphny 5-<h f'ayehe street, Los Angds, Cd.” .
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RELIGION AND NATIONAL PROGRESS.*

We read of times when there were constant conflicts bet
ween the Church and the State—chiefly in the West—and these 
conflicts clearly shew that religion was exercising a good deal 
of influence over politics at one time. It must, however, be under
stood that C hurch is entirely different from religion as the State 
is from the laws of a country. Just in the same way as the 
laws of a country are administered by the State, so are the laws 
of religion administered by the Church. The one relates co 
the material wants of man while the other concerns his spiri
tual wants. It is therefore of great inportance that these two 
branches of human progress should be regulated through two 
different channels, without the interference of the one with the 
other. 1 am not, however, a Macaulay nor a Gladstone to 
speak on this important subject, but I can only say that the 
desirability of regulating these two departments of human pro
gress in two different lines was acknowledged by the ancient

•A lecture delivered by Mudaliyar S. Sabharatnam bfore the Kandy 

Tamils’ Literary Association, cn jst April jgis.—Pd. S. b.
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Hindus, and this is amply borne out by that gieaily misunder

stood Hindu system as caste distinction. We had our Church 

and State quite independent of each other and we had mo 

trouble of any conflict between them. Religion was in the hands 

of the Brahmins, while State was in the hands of the Kshatriyas. 

Religion is too sacred to be mixed with politics and politics 

is loo secular to be associated with religion. Although the 

two departments have to be administered and regulated 

independent of each other, in the interests of their respective 

sphere of work, yet no one can deny the importance of the one 

to the other—especially of religion to politics. Other ancestors 

were fully dlive to this importance, and this is why the 

religion elass, vhz: the Brahmins were ptaced over the pjhtKal 

dass or the Kshatriyas. Tte caste system would gree u 

a fai' idea of the relative importance of the varfous irntioinal 

factors is attached to ttem by our ancestors of remote antiqu
ity. The firs' ate foremost factor for the buhdng up of a 

nadonanty is religion, then polllies, then commcrec, then 

agrleultule, ar^ handcrafts and tahour m general But these 

various factors have ah to be ^ndeti by rehgkn wdch has an 

enormous mfluence on them due development.

But at present there seems to be a good deal of misunder

standing among some of our so-called reformers. They seem to 

think that religion belongs exclusively to the spiritual plane 
and that it ii a great obstacle to our malerial advancement. 

This, 1 should think, is a great miblake. Religion is inot 
intended only for those who have given up the world altogether 

and have transported themselves to the region of spiritual
ity ; nor docs it demand of us that we* should all give up the 

world abruptly and devote our sole attention to our spiritual 
wanis. Religibn is intended not only for those in the spiritual 
plane but to those in the material plane as w-.ll—even more in 

the interests ol the latter than in those of the former. The 
main object of religion is to regulate the conduct of those in the 

meterial plane and to guide them in their various walks of fife, 

consistently with the final end to w hjch they are all destined.
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In fact, our Sutras say that to one advanced in spirituality 

there is no need for religion ;—
pftAiD# Qunbu 

Qijff^tgjeaw/r pup

Quirar^pQ^trssrQpu^i^tjc

” Caste ends where religion begins,
Religion ends where re;.'lizakon of truth begins,
This is the one end that ends not ”

Religion may be said to be a mediator between materiality 
and spirituality, and it protects the interests of man in both 
the planes, and opens to him a way by which his interests 
in the one may not clash with those in the other. In the 
highest sphere of rel|g|on there are no hard and fast rides 
and it imposes no restriction in that sphere which may be 
said to be the spiritual plane proper—and it is in this sense the 
Sastras say that to one advanced in sprituality there is no need 
for religion. bu1 h |s m die secu|ar p|ane the necessity of
re|igion |s keen|y fek and h |s fherefore a greaf mtetake to sup
pose that religion is opposed to material progress.

We know that if we allow our desire for material aggran
dizement to have ifs own way without any check, if will run riot 
and the state of a society under such circumstances will be a 
conglomeration of chaos and confusion. If every man is allowed 
to do all what he can for the furtherance of his own interests in 
the material plane, without any let or hindrance, there could be 
no order in society, no safety of the weak against the strong. 
What we call the moral laws are highly essential for the well
being of a society, and these laws cannot be enforced on people 
who have no sense of religion. Religion defines and marks the 
demarcation of good and evil and details the rewards therefore 
not only in our after life but in this life as well. The punishment 
of an individuai by the society could be averted one way or the 
'then but it is not possib|e to escape the pur|shment prescribe 
by religion. The influence of religion has therefore a greater 
effeut on sodety than any amount of socia1 haws and regubr 
ions. We could see from the history of mankind that it is the
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nation that had a religion that went high up in thc ladder of 
ri'di^tkm. “The wholc of Western civilisation ” says S'-ami 
Vivckananda “ will crumble to pieces in the next 50 years if 
there is no spiritual foundation”. Thc importance of our duty 
to our country, the importance of our duty to our fdlow-crea- 
tuics, the importance of our observing thc moral and social 

laws are all founded on religious basis, and it religion is taken 
away from our idea, the wholc of our social fabric will come 
down and bc smashed to pieces. If man is to bc governed by 
sheer force without any sense of religious feeling in him, it 
will bc nothrng; kss than govermng a sprited horse wkh a 
double bridle. Man fc by nature endowed wrth a rdigtous 
irnuinct and it is tins mstinct that has largely to bc avaded of m 
regulating Ms conduct. Man is not a Mock of maticr nor is 
hc an orgamzm of a tow order; hc has a predominant quantity 
of sprit m him and h is tins spmt that wM have a greater
effect in Ms gencral carecr m wtatever planc hc may bc than 
any Mind material force.

We know that even when we promote our material inter
ests, thc course wc adopt therefore should be governed by 
moderation, otherwise our anxiety might get better of us and 
strand us in some shoal or other. Such a moderation we
cannot bc expected to exercise, unless we are guided by the 
sense of religion. Our desire to rise in the material plane may 
at time bc greatly weakened, if not totally extinguished, when 
it meets with repulses and failures. It is spirituality that 
would revive our spirit on such occasions, give us hopes and 
keep us in spirit. And again m every nation, and in every coun
try and at all times, the Ignorant mass by far out-numbcr thc 
enlightened and educated community and it is this latter alone 
who can appreciate, if they appreciate at all, the necessity of 
our social and mdral duties ; while in thc case of thc rest who 
form thc vast majority it is religion that nurses a sense of 
this duty in their heart and this is an important factoo— 
perhaps one of thc most important factors—in the building 

a ^Atto^alliy.
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” It is language and religion ” says Prof: Max muller ” that 
make a people, but religion is even a more powerful agent than 
language”. He furlher says ” Pf^r^^^ps the most sig-nal (w 
firm^mn of the view that k fa rehgfon even more than language 
which supplies the foundation of nati°na|ity, is to be f^nd in 
the history of the Jews—l he Chosen Peop’e of God”.

Religion is the basis of morality, religion is the basis of 
loyalty, religion is the basis of love and religion is the basis of 
justice. These are factors that are highly essential for the 
building of any' nationality, and it is of utmost importance that 
these factors shou’d grow sponfoneous’y m die heart af man, 
rather toan bemg forced on him by state ’aws and communal 
customs. He must fee’ Uidr imp°rtance, them necessity and 
above a’’ toern merits whkh can on’y be mip’anted rn lam by 
re’^fon.

Such a feeling must be natural and not artificial to any 
extent. This natural feeling can only be engendered by 
religion, and without this feeling our society will be an everlast
ing battle ground for competitors. Religion is the regulator of 
our material progress, and if not for religion, our material
desires may grow wild and prove mkmca’ to toei’r own interests 
themselves. Thfa fa why rehgfon fa mixed up m any and every 
branch of our sock’ activities and secu’ar movement among 
the Hindus of Indfa. It fa not possfo’e to enforce discipline wkh- 
out rctigl°n, and dfadfrime, fa wtatever form k may be, fa a 
re’igfon in itself; and when k fa assocfated wkh toe faea of God
head, it gains great strength and contributes really to our 
material advancement. Any' instruction given to our young 
ones without a religious basis cannot take root, nor can it with
stand the temptations of worldly evils, anJ, all moral feelings 
will be entirely swept out of their mind as by a monsoon-blast, 
if not firmly rooted, manured and watered by religion.

And again in our anxiety to enjoy the material wOHd, we 
should not lose sight of the ultimate object for which we are 
cal’ed in here—our spiritual interests. The material progress 
is only a preliminary step to the ultimate end, and it willbe a
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grc«t folly that in attending to the preliminaries Wd lose
tight of the ulliim^a<e «ni. The pi^r^lli^ii^-^t^ii^si themseeves cjmirot 
be worked out satisfactoriiy, if we do not have prominency in 
•ur view the ol^jd^t for which thco>e pI■^llmiinl^i^^ are intended. 
The material world is so planned by the great God as to be a 
guide to the ultimate end of spiritual realization, and if we tds- 
miee from our view that end and confine our attention to our 
material benefits alone, we will fail miserably even in our endea
vour to promote our material interests, for no scheme could be 
worked out eati-facirrily, if the object for winch it ts intended 
is ignored or neglected. I say that we will fail even in a
material point of view, if we overbook, our spir^nal The
materiaTworld win be found by every earned thinker to be &o 
planned as to remmd hii^ at every s^p, of tha -p1ritua| wrnrld, 
and if that great object fo forgotten and ignored and we toy to 
progress m the material phne, for the sake of materiahty I ss-^, 

our and<&voulr- win be s huge failure b will tb someth^g 
Ukd our pirKsent day Cbrurrh-giong. It fo, I thmk, a more oo lees 
web known fact that our Church-^om^ as U consthutes at 
present fo prachsed mainly as a matter of festoon, d not thaa 0!" 
a show. Here Ues foe evd oo me-triaiiiy. In our anxiiey tto 
copy the material worl^ we tose of foe object of Cfourcto
gr»ne, and we cmivert foe ^acfice mto qmte a (ifoerd 
c^0^!. We make it a source of mm ter fol enIoymenlti and s win 
°ot he surprised t i f th exfoUng g tatee f f lihgs are a lfowed
to oui* a ae a ne d sy tu t nrg in to po bhc mar^r,or shew fekr oo eeen wet■se—wwtong 0^^—and i f fth state oo fom^ wara frrihdr to advanca, foa Chrihh may ava^1 foom1 
foe taule ground fco- rival ,suftoi-r. Thaa will tb foh end to wtofo materialfom w111 laad us if wa dismfos our view foe
tajprtarc1 s ep^irurlll^.

It is a great mieiake to suppose that religion ieahhee a^rett 
vforn or rdgugciatjog and foat fo fo foarafora mmifoal to the 
interd-is of mataral progfe^. R«^ligion dues tno te«ach ascet- 
Wsm or regygciatior to ah indi^rimiigitely. Ifoese are 
irteqddy for it—o^ foat jar fuHy rip dfo smb linvd—foo fotMW
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wna have ths necessary craving for spieitse1iiy. In ths seos of 
the esoi who form ihe bulk of ids lumen racs, esligiae regulates 
oUsir wurer to tUs m^sria1 hlens, aed k is hsrs 0fet relate. 
is rvrn wots ssssntiet to man tom to tor sprituel p1aHr pr^en 
Whsrs tns ohiriiselly tocltose few serve as agjsci lsssoes to toe 
^tori.Hy tocltosd mass to various ways to Ons materia pl m. 
k^tf. Hi. esiies of’ escsiIcIsm aed esHsnciPiIon ars not imhao- 
sd on toe wetseielly tocltosd mass, but on to. rortra’y tUry ai’. 
totortoc't.sd from pdahttod toose Hess. Aey ^tom^i on tf.i’ 
^r0 to assume toss. Hves to to. etasecr of to. necesMry 
ppkutos wto no0 only ruto ^sm bst wto bs a soseps of great 
^.g.r to toe hublic a0 .a^s. Ttey mus0 rxnpsst toeir 
materia1 tenancy Ibefore tosy can bs consIesrsd fit for a spiri- 
Oup1 lifs, wtocto if to^n up peswptuesly wih1 bs Itos hsiting■ Olis 
car0 tefore toe norss. Bun tok is no reason for 0fe materiahy 
tocltosd wpss to ovselaak r.H^on pltodstose ane to enow their 
wpOsl1.1 cravto^ to run ’too. k s^uto br kspt writoto ks leg- 
tomeo. gosnds, pnd toto cannot b. don. witoas0 erlidian. Keep- 

our wetseiel dssirrs wktot 0n. tegtomato tors not
wsph 0na0 ws stouto Hot .Htopvour to rise to to. oopIPl scale 
phw iwheovs our motes aed me^te of Hf. to toto worto, i.e., 
improve our arts and sciences and other sources of our material 
Ueppto.ss. It is oely meant to stow ohao w. stouto dsped ose- 
^lvss egetost toe evks of toe worto, whse ws are .Hgegsd to 
mi’ wetsriel esvslahmset, anto a0 tos sam. tome ws stouto ntX 
lose right of tfs iwhartencs of our shiriisel toterssts. Ws 
wws mak. as wucU a^encc as ws can to toe wp0.’1.1 p.ees aed 
help our fellow creetsreo writo stori'toe1 toys. In to to fec0 for 
tfs vsry hsehass of s..joytog to. worto phw sxuausotog ase 

tsetoecy ws ars p1acsd usrs. k to only wh.e ws tav.
snjoysd tos wor1d to our Zeros' cotton0 ane hpvs become (ks- 
^t.d with k afisr sejoytod to. veeiass ^asss of ks so-ca11^ 
h1eassrss, can iurn asr aiientton to tos .sprkual stos. Enjoy
toe w^ld as wclu as can: es1idian easo no0 hesvsni i0 If 
sos U.v. tf. nit'ans at torose1 s^ mps 1ivs iH manrions(

wws todu 1gs in rkli ehhere1s, sou may ^tos to e p11’ or
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in motor -cars, you may e»t sumptuously and you may and you 
must apply your riches to the best advantage of yourself and 
your neighbours. If you do not do so religion considers it a sin. 
If you do not live up to your means you will be called a miser, 
and miserly habits are counted among the worst sins of men. 
But religion wants you not to be extravagant and not to in
dulge in evil pleasures, and it wants you at the same time not to 
lose sight of the spiritual side of your existence in your exult
ation over worldly pleasures. Our material pleasures are to be 
bridted by the reins of reHg’on as otherw’se our materia1 cravings 
would get the better of us and wouW iaunch us ’nte the realm 
of wiakedncsa, whereby our materia1 mterest win be the first 
t° suffer. In our enjoyment of the worH we have great 
many dangers to be avo’ded which wouM not only render our 
ultimate sp.-Hui1 achievement very dcfficult, but win go a 
long way to baast a11 our mater’a1 prospect thcmae1vca, if our 
des’re is altowd to grow unchecked. Relig’on therefore inter
feres as a go-between between the mater’a1 and sp.-dua1 sides 
of our existcncc, and rebates our ^ourse in the ma teria1 plane 
in such a way as to aead us ukimatety ’nte sprhua1 ty and at 
the same t’me to hdp a heakhyr growth of our materia1 interests. 
Re1igion fu11y a1a^ws the enjoyments of materia1 treasure for 
those who are under the sway of materia1 crav’ngs, but’t onty 
wants that a11 materia1 p^asores shou^ be boned ’n the 're 
of rdigion before teey are enjoyed. If you are fond of mater’- 
ah’.y, rehpon freely aHows you to enjoy’t, but it only wants 
thit a bit of the ant^ote of spiritun1ity be m’xed ’nto il ’n ortfer 
te k’11 the germs of ’ts ev’1 tendenc’es ; and when you are a b’t 
adv^ced, ’t gradua11y ’ncreases the proportion of spirituality 
and asks you to take’t as a me^c’ne m’xing’t up w’th a large 
quanttey of rn^maMy as Anupana and rendering it palataWe 
to you. We know that wten hab’tua1 drunkards are attacks 
with any discal c the resuk of tee’r intemperate tabUs, doc- 
ters at time prescribe me&crnes to be taken afong with drinks 
for which the patterns have a craving. Simdariy rcliginn admi- 
ntetere ^’ntuaMy un^r materia1 coatings, and when we reHsh
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the medicine the coating is done away vith and we are given 
the mceicine alone. This ■s the course rehgfon adopts for Jead- 
ing us toward the spiritual ptane and this will be qulte appa
rent to any one who has carefully observed the system of the 
Hindu religion.

It is true that in the strict sense of spirituality worldly 
pleasures are condemned by religion; but this condemnation is 
only intended for those who are qualified to renounce the world 
and not to the mass. However painful such condemnation may 
be to those who have made themselves slaves to worldly pleas
ures, yet it is the truth and the truth cannot be concealed for 
the sake of the transitory worldly enjoyments. The truth is 
that and stifi if we are unable to reahse that truth, we are not 
prevented from enjoymg those Measures but we are only enjoin
ed to be careful that we are io1 ted astray by those pea.sures 
and forget akogether the importance of sphhuahty wtach we 
have uWmatety to attam.

Enjoyment of the material world by the materially inclined 
people is not condemned, but on the contrary it is freely and 
fully allowed—but only under certain conditions—conditions 
necessary to safeguard the material interests th^nseeves—and 
at the same time to promote the ultimate spiritual interests. 
The materially inclined mass are even considered in a way 
helpful to those of spiritual inclination and our great sage and 
philosopher says.

it bVeVfi bcE tsGT,

" The Grlhasta is a material hdp to the other three Asramit- 
es (inciting the Sanyasins who have given up the world)’’.

So that it is quite apparent that religion does not prohibit 
secular life altogether, although it considers materiality a great 
stumbling block in the path of spirituality. Spirituality i.i 
the sense of renunciation cannot be taken up by all. and those 
who are hOt q^liHed for it are undoubtedly tO enioy the 
world, such enjoyments being regulated by the rules oi reli
gion which make ample provision for those enjoymenis.

€5
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Religion details the duty of man aa» ordiiig to liis psychic 
devcl^ment and to the different stages of life in which he is 
placed, and it rigidly enforces the golden rule that every man 
should do his duty unfli^^ii^igly. It is of course the duty of 

a man who is high up in the rung of spirituality and who does not 
therefore rare an iota for the world— who is a Sanya-in in the 
true sense—not to resist evil. But to the Grihasta—to the man of 
the w'rld—it |s Ms paramour duty to sic that every evii is 
mhbed m the bud and hs mfluence didckcd and neutralised. 
But m d'fog he must act on the foies tanl down by rcligfon 
for the purpose. for the peopfo of Ms own sUndard or Asrama 
and he should not wander away from those fines and himsefi 
romrnk vrot|ler evd m Ms affempt art checkfog one ev^. He 
has a duty to perform as a ^foastei and Ns duty must be 
performed by Mm to foe fu||est possfofo extent He |s ho1 to

fofiow the ru|es taM down for others and .h11 toferfoi ' m lus own 
duty. As a Grihasta he has to improve Ms ma^na1 ^esourues, 
and he shou|d not heshate to do so, a use a Sanyasm is
forhidden from froub|ing Mmse|f with workfiy carcs. Neighbour
ly |ove |s a dufy imposed on foe Afferent Asramites ahUey 
buf fhe mode and manner of uultivvt|rg (Ns fove may l>e
differenf wnh fhe dSerene AsramUes. '1 he Grihasfa has him- 
se|f to cu|fivafe fhis |ove m Ms own hrnes, and he brings fo the 
materia1 pbne, Ns sphere of uu|tivatirg tMs fove |s fo that 
plane ; and he has therefore a duty to uortr|hute, as far us he 

tow^ds fhe materia1 advancement of Ms rcighhours urnd 
fe||ow creatures.

Although we are thus permitted to enjoy the world under 
fhe guidance of religion and serve our immediate wants, we 
should not be altogether indifferent to the spiritual side of our 
existence andVto the necessity of laying out something for our 
luturity. T his is the ultimate object of our existence, and it 
will be the height of folly to overlook the main object and to be 
engrossed in the preliminaries. We may not be in fit state 
just at present to devote our undivided attention to that main 
object, bul we shoulJ try by degrees to qualify ourselves for
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the lttlirlneri of that end, and religion is highly essential in 
this respect. Religion serves us a double purpose. Religion 
not only guides our course in our matrrial progress but at tnc 
same time k frams us graduaffy for thc spiritual realisation 
whkh wc are utomatety to aUarn. If reh^on te negRcted, not 
only our spkkual inirrest but our materlal Merest them
selves wM suffer and tote wM bc more so wM us thc Hindus 
who as a nlilor, have a rehgtous |rsilrct. The progress of 
any nadon .cpci.s a good deal on torir rlturll msknct and, 
mnatc tcrdrrcy, and the course adoptcd for their progress should 
he on Mcs best suked for them. It te not possible, wkh tbe 
Hindus, to overtook the inporilrcr of ren^ton, and |f you reto- 
gatc rcHgion from dhcm they may perhaps meet wM an un- 
tomcly draih, reHgton befog as k were thdr fffe pr|nclple. Svam1 
V|veklnlnda saw the reto poshton of affafrs fo ttos respect and 
tote is what hc says;—— We have seen that our vigour, our 
strcngth, nay- our naiiorll l|fe te in our reUgton. 1 am not 
gofog to discuss whether k ls right or nod whether k te correct 
or not, whether it te brrcficill or nod fo thc tong run to have 
tote vitahty in religion^ hut for good or c'd k is there: You 
cannot get rid of it.......You are bound by it and if you give it
up you arc smashed to pieces. This is thc life of our race and it 
must bc strengthened. You have withstood thc shocks of 
centuries simply because you took great care of it. You
s^rlficcd everything for it. Your forefathers underwent every- 
thfog boldly, even death itself, but preserved religion. Temple 
after temple was broken down by the foreign conqueror, but 
no sooner had the wave passed than the spire of the temple 
rose up agaln. Some of the old temples of Souto lifdla and 
those• like “SOmarath” will speak volumes of wisetom than any 
amount of bOOks. That is the national mind. That is the lifc- 
^rr^t. FOllOw it up and it leads to glory. 1 do not rnear

to say to^ pOlitical or social improvement are not necessary, 
but what i m^n is this that they are seco^ry here and 
relig|on is puiinry. The Indian mmd is first rellglOus tban

anything tlse.’"
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Any c^rae that is adopted to raise the Hirdu rationalliy 
n the mrHei ial phme mu>i be on a religious basis. Every’ man 

muf lw given a food to wliitli hv ia naturally suited or accustom
ed b\ bis habits and manners , and the materia’ dev^pmemt 

of the Hindu nation must be under the rdctat<es and guidance 
of religi >n. Without a religious routing Hindus cannot swallow 
the material pills. ” With us ", says Svami Vivekananda
again, "religion is llic only ground along which we can move. 
We know that to the Indian mind there is nothing higher than 
religious ideals : this is the keynote of the Indian life, and we 
can only work in the line of least resistance.”

And again what is nationally ? How is it devoted in a 
comprehensive sense? Is it by the country occupied by a certain 
people ? Is it by the race to whi<.h they' belong ? Is it by the 
languag” they speak ? Is it by tlie religion they profess ? Or is 
it by tlr interests they have al’ in common ? This is no doubt 
a questum that inrnolves some difficulty in its solution—at least 
as regards India to which we practically belong. We may 
howevri• lor our present purpose gr.int that our common inter
ests in geiKT.il have to decide the question of our rattonahiy; 
and ol such nrtereste rehgirn no doubt plays an important 
part.

Krii^ion is a very strong bone by which individuals and 
conimuiaaes are banded up togrilier. Religion fosters and 
nurses a teeling of unity, murh more than any other similar 
means and it may be said to be the m..in string which connects 
together the* various links of the Indians’ National chiiin. It 
ceiiwnis us together very efkclively and enables us to work 
harmoniously as children of the same parents. If we neglect 
this important element of unity, our nation cannot be ex
pected lo h^ve a vigorous growth—we cannot consiruct 
the cdthce of nationality, and we cannoi realize the import
ance of broinerly love, and love to our mother country. If 
we are indifferent to our creator and to the method 
adopted for adoring Him wc cannot be expected to love our 
country or to have any regard to the mode and . me^od

geiKT.il
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df cultivating this love. We should not however lose sight 
of the fact that the more a nation advances the more varied 
wM be their ideas and npiniona, especia11y as regards reli-
g’on of which it may not be posstok wkh all to advance any
definite theory w’th anything hke scient’fic accuracy. This is 
a neces^ry evh wMch we must a11 beprepared to provide for. 
However d’vers’fi^ our ’dcas may be ’n the matter of relagmn 
we cannot fai1 to find many common grounds ’n the ^ellginua 
Mew of our nntion, more gcncra1 and more aH’^ to each other 
than ’n thc casc of a1ien fakhs. Thcsc common ground. coupl- 
cd wkh a spirit of tote-ahon and rcspcct to 1ibcrty of thoughts, 
wouid b- a strong ckmcnt of unity ’n variety to safc- 
guard our nntinnn1 ’nterests. Surety this hcense shouM not be 
abus^ and made appHcabk even to ahen faiths. They cannot 
be expect^ to afford us any mater’a1 common ground of agree
ment so that we may be enat^ to work eona1atcntly with our 
nationa1 ’nterests as ’n toe casc of the mdigcnous crccds of our 
country, wh’ch are but toe nffshnnta of toe same motoer religion. 
As a nation, we have our own ’ntoviiduaHty and to’s ind^id ual- 
rty wiH be very sari^ui^l y nflnrtad if wo arh t nefffereru to oor 
^^^-^Cous ustity—<y vera impnrtflnt tac tor that contributes to
wards the stability of any nationality.

I must in conclusion point out that thc importance of reli
gion as a national factor especially with thc Hindus cannot bc 
too forcibly expressed. I know that thc material tendency of 
our present generation is daily on the advance, and they seem 
to have been greatly enamoured of the Western material pro 
gre^. They evidently think that our spiritual tendency ib a 
great dr^brck to our material progress, but they do not real 
ize the frct that it is because wc neglected our religion—it* is 
bec^^ we did not act up to the tenets of our retigion—toat 
we have wme down to our present level. The West may be 

^e^ of us in material progress without much of spiri t ua1- 
ity with them; but we do not belong to the west, nor cou1d we 
ay that the west will be able to maintain their program with 
out a ^iritual enundntion. As Svimi Vtveknnnndn has terset y
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put it " tfs whole Western civilisation will come dowti to pieces 
in the next fifty ysers if thsrs is no opieI0ue1 foundation' 
Ths Wisnere mind is pretpin1y different from the Eastern. 
Mind peeeat heapsrd ie any’ direction without being guided 
by ee1idian. Tfs EeoiseH mind fas been lying dormano for 
a ponsidrIab1l period and now that it has pwakrHre a bit 
after a 1and s1swgee, ii thinks ifat, if rsligioe could bs 
ifrown away, ife matinal world can bs bitter enjoyed. No 
eaagi tfs Eastern es1idiaso ideas and heeciicso ars great obsta
cles in tfs way of our enjoying ths world as ohr West dors; but 
wc must sHesrsiand that tfs Western material enjoyment is 
incampatib1s with the- Eastern spiiinupl instinct. Ws think that 
our religion should bs simplified if ao all io is to be followed.
No tfis w111 bs a grsa0 convsmsncs for us to sejoy tfs
wor1d as ifs West eoso; ^0 ws must tear to mufo tha0if our 
rcdgi'u-s canotitsiion framed by tfe oedso of mmstss e^hsei- 
snee and foritoou^ii h mierfsr^ wM, ks s^fi wk1 bs .ost aHd 
I0 will liavs vsry Uit.s cfTect on us. 1 fufiy a^ih tnat our
rifigfon esquieso reform ht many res^^^t^—tfal k fas a

of <rest a^urin. to it its pheshiH t0i■eogd vaaroas 
influsnaco ^ri.^ p vsry 1ong anUquky. But ws muso br c are
te1 in reformu^ our es1idiae m teai ws do no0 muidati ii-— ifat 
wc do i ot dCoon! k in our anxii1 y to reform ii. It would bb? 
fp’ bsiicr to .save ifi esUgiotne1ons as k instsad of cr’ppUng
ii. in oar' r’cshv to brhig k on a her wkh Western rih^on. Our 
eo■iidit>i^, i: i= iese, L fpr more sirict and far waes sxaciing 0haH 
W^gtc^e enHdion.o. But i. el■bdian fas any va.ui wkh us ws 
msIi noi deudds to fofiow ks rufoa and wo must not try to 
in.itais i1is rincon of ifi Wot whicU hi faci ars not smted to 

.it a11. We do no0 wan. to te Westerners, but ws want to 
bfe Eeoilensev#-wc want to fe Hindus—and ws want io maii.- 
tohi our ieeeitIan and npiionp1iiy. TNs objcct panna0 be 
a' ■ .a- ■ oitfast fo.fowh^ ofs 1inlo 'bis0 osiild for ifs p^^se 
toa. i • I iy wurdng on ifi fines of our own refi^on.

S. S.



BRIHAT J.AEaLOPANTSHAT.

FIRST BRAHMAN A.

This (universe) was (before creation) indeed waters, waters 
only (i.e., rudimental elements).

2. The Prajapati alone was reclaining on the lotus leaf. 
In his mind the desire arose thus: ‘Let me create this.'
Therefore whatever one thinks in his mind, he gives it out by 
speech and puu k mto action. In tMs there k a saying: 
“Itefore the creation of tins the desme was. .From the mind
the vital seed proceeded at first wMch, the Sages saw by ttem 
inteHett in meditation, as the bondage of the beings in the non
being (as at).' 1 He who understands tMs obtarns aH Ms wtehes.

3. He (Prajapati) made penance. Having made the penance, 
He created all this,

4. Next the well known Bhusunda (a Rishi) approached 
the above (the creator) Ealag^ni-Rudra (Rudra in his - aspect 
as the destructive fire element). Having approached, address
ed Him, ‘Impart to me, O Lord, the greatness of the hoty 
ashes.' He replied him, 'Y’es, but, O Bhusunda, what sort of 
instruction you require.'

5. He requested him to impart the greatness of the holy
ashes and the holy beads. .

6. (The Lord says). It was already given out in tlic 
ancient time by Pippalada (a Rishi!, along with the result. 
W’hat shall I say above that?

7. Please teach me the Sruti called ' Brihal Jabala,' which 

leads the receiver to Salvation.
8. (The Lord says). Om. Alright, from the Sadyojita face 

(of the Lord) the earth came to e.xist, from it (the Eala) c^ed 
Nivr-itti (retirement from the worldy enjoyments); from- it, the 
cow named Nanda with brown (Eapila) colour. By its dung 

the Vibhuti came to exist.
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9. From the Vamadeva face came out water ; from it, the 
Pratishtha (Kail, which creates a taste to know of the d; 
from it, the'row called Bhadri, with dark colour. By its dung 

the Bhasita came to exist.
10. FrOm the Aghora face has come out tte firei from it 

Vidya (Kali, which gives the discriminative knowledge); from 
it, the cow called Surabhi with red colour. From its dung the 

Bhasma came to exist.
11. From the Tatpurusha face, Vayu (air) came to exist; 

from it, Santi (the KaU that removes all the impurities of 

miyi): from it, the cow called Suslla, with white colour. 
From its dung the Kshira is produced.

12. From the llana face has come out the ether (Akaaa); 
from it SantyatlU (the Kala, which reveals the secondJess 

Atman^vlde Satasamhlta commentary on the verse IV. 
14-26—form it, the cow named Sumana, with various colours. 
From its dung the Raksha came to exist.

13. T he holy ashes has thus five names called Vibhoti, 
Bhasittam, Bhasma, Ksharam, and Raksha.

14. The derivation of the five names is as followes: VlbhQti 
endows one immediately (Vi), with prosperity (Bhuti). Bhasi- 
tarn, enlightens (Bhasana). Bhasma consumes (Bhakshanaj all 
the Sins. Kshara drives out hlneeranees. Raksha protects 
(Raksha) one from the fear of clemenlals (Bhatas), departed 
ones (Pretas), devils (Pl§^ehas), Brahmarikshasas, possessions 
(apasmara) and of the transmi gratory life.

Thus ends the first Brahmana.

SECOND BRkHIIkNk.
Next Bhusunda ask^ Kalagni Rudra to exptam the rubes 

cf the tethmg hy Bhasma whi‘ch ■s ■n the form of Agni and
Soma. *

a. He replied. Just as the one Agni entering the world, 
has become many according to the vehicles, so the only one 
otBsnu, having berome the mner sou1 of aU beings, manifests 
itself accordingly through its vehicles and outtide,
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3.. The universc ronsi.siing of Agni and Soma, is named 
as ‘ AUni>’ The foarfu’ form of Ruc’i a bclongs to Agni. The 
form. which cnrfcbcs die energy is of Sonia- wIk> p<^:^scsses 
ehfcfiy the ambrosia energy (anirita Sakti). Tlmt whkh is 
ea’’ed as amrka, fo die fr-atishfoa (Kala the watcr) and 
VMya (l<a’a in the lire); a’so die same i's i'n all th ; gross and 
stfode substances as sapnhty and light.

4. Tlie form of the light is of two kinds, one is in the
nature of tiie sun and the other is of the fire. T he light is in ti.e 
nature of electricity and other th^in^^; and the sapidity 
(Rasa) is of the sweetness and other tastes. By the combina- 
tfon on’y of the light and sapidity are formed Bns mova.ble 
and numovab’e one. From Agni comes out amrita (waier).and 
by amrit«a die fire Ls kmdled. Mence the urnverse is made of
Agni and Soma depending on each other for Us existence.

5. Soma is whose energy tends upwards. Agni is 
whose energy tends downwards. The whole universe is 
combined by the forces of these two. The energy of Agni 
goes upwards when of Soma predominates in it. The energy 
of Soma goes downwai-ds when that of Agni predominates. 
On account of this, the Ralagni (the destructive fire element) 
goes upwards burning its pwn regions by its forces, and the 
S lUti (Soma) going down wets the spheres by its .drops. This 
Kalugin goes upwards supported by the adhara sakti; So 
also goes down Soma supported by the Sakti of Siva. Siva 
is above and Sakti is below; Sakti is above and Sivv is 
below. There is not a single thing here which is not per
vaded through Siva and Sakti.

6. Frequently the world is consumed by the fire and 
reduced into ashes. T his they (Sages) call the essence (virya) 
of Agni.- ami tiiis they ramc ’ Bhasma ’ with effort. Me, who 
kitowing the origin of the Bhasma besmears it while' rejx-at- 
ing the mantras ‘Agni is Bhasma &c.’ burns up all his sins.

7. Bhasma is the essence of Agni; again it is moistent'd 
bv Sorna (water). He becomes fit (to btsmear it) who
not aoquire it from ouliidc ol'htoudf. fie is rawd/'W 
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ah. il prnhiM who acquires it from ouUidc ^^uidy• from fire and 

mutle it wet by Soma drops. Tl'ereforc to cuii'acr death tins 

bathing by ambrosia is intended for l!ie wis*. V. hen the rcah-

s. ^llor of the umbrosia nature cf hiva i.i;d Vakli (A'i.i and 

Soma) U experIeiKcd by them, how Dealii dard ai liicm ?

8. He who knows this holy iiiatruciion in dc-Ujl, which 

is difficult to understand, and is also sccret, luving tested by 

Agni and Soma, never lakes rebirth.

9. He, who burns his body by the biva Agni and 

washes it by the drops of Sakli Soma, by iho Yova method, 

becomes fit to attain immortality ; 1 e beeomcs lit to attain 

immortality, (repetition indicates tlie end of the C^I^^^pK^t).

Thus ends the second .

THIRD BRAHMANA.

Nixt. Bhusunda addressed Ki-lagm Rudra to lrsfruuf him 

how to prepare Vibhuti.

2. He replied. One should acquiie a good cow-dung

avoiding that of the cows, which are Inde-oua, tcrrible, very 

strong, t'iriy, not branded by tlie marks of ivica and other 
c- iiies, thin, calfiess, cruel, which docS not give miik and

is old, which does not digest grass, wl icii eats hairs, rags and

bones, which is on heat, newly caifed and which is ai’llicted by 

disease-'.

3. The cow-dung should be taken before it toui h.-s tlie 
ground ; cr it can be accepted, if it is found in a pure place. 

Next it should be mixed with the cow's urine. In acquiring the 

eow-dung it is better to have it from brown or while cows. 
If tiu• y arc not available, it can be taken from any cow whirh 

has 1.0 defccis aa mnnit'nnrel bctfoe.

4. I he*Bh isma is the be-t, which ha a been prepared by 

tne biown (Kapila) cow’s dung and urine; it is secondary 
whir h has been prepared by other cows’ dung. Any Bhasma 

cannot be aeeeptcd except that which has been pi epared by 
purilicatury ctrenioifies.
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(Dharma S-cbas).
6.

‘Aga'a.'
'Guvo) Bhago C-avali.’ 
fourtri ■ntli di 
up early 
himself

having- worn a while cloth. Next he 
cuw with clfort and receive thc urine, 
in a g>_Odr-i, sil\■ cr, copper, or in an 
lotus and i'aldba leaf, or a cow's horn.

5. r|i-ro arc Hie foUowmg verses : Of all th- Saktls Ute 
Vidya Hakli is ca.llcd te- Saku. The Vidya b (le’pendmg o| lh- 

threr Gunas cuul on Hicm only. The cow is th- thr-- gunas. 
1 hc holy aiw-dung is the Vldyfi. Thc urine r, upanisl'at. 

T hns one .shcHdd widerstand dic Bhasma. Thc oaK -s lhe Smrilh 

Thus is die natarr of thc cow-dung.
One- worship Bic cow, rrpe<atlrg• thc mj^mtra

Next feed nt by thc consecrated water, -hauling 
One should fast witii a . vow on thc 

diiy of bright or dark fortnight. Next day gating 
morning he should bath in thc water and prnrfy 

with calmness. Hc should proceed to thc cow-pen, 

should wake up the 
chanting Ihe Gayatri, 
cllthr•rr cup, or in a 
Tlius he should take

thc urinc. Next 11 m- house-holder recerve the cow dung lM?f>rr 
ad-wing -l in I >i in thc gr)hrd, chlntlrg the mantra ‘Gandha- 
dvaram A: i-i rmc rl the above mentioned cups.

T. Tlic ie ;ii ■ ned one should clean it, repeating thr mantra 
‘ Srlr mc bh--jutu' and remove the chaff', if any, ctanltng 
‘ Alak^imir mo &c.’ l‘our lhe urine in the dung repeating the 
rrnnitni ' Saitva Sinchaml.' NcxI he should prepare iohrtrrn 
balls repraling tlic mantra ' Parchanam and dry them by Ihe 
sun's rays ; and deposit tlicm in onc of the above Inlnlioncd 
vcssscls. •

8. Ncxt Onc should kindle thc firc according to the rules 
l;ild dOwn in h-s own Grllyya Sutras and worship it; then put 
the M.IIs in it whiie -chuiting the mantras • Om', • I^a^^hakshara 
will) Om,' and Vyavritta Sukta rndmg wi'di Svahi.

9. N-xI In- sl-o-lid give om.-li'os in the firc lo propitiate 
t'lO presiding d<lii‘s of the halts, and make Vyahririhorna 
(Bhuh, Blrnvah, mid Suvcdi) betw<.-n thr two placcs called 
Aghara ^d L’jyabliaga. Then he should do Homa by thc
^irty-dhnx- iiK'nitras beginning with ‘nidfawpatoye*; by 
^dubr hn:a mantras (SadyojStam &c,), tmd knily by the



THE TEN IDYLLS.

TIRU Ml ' 1 R L’G AR R UPPAIP.A -• ■ • •

(Continuei fromi page ./(> o/ Mo. io I'oi. A/i.) 
ill. • .

TlRUOAVINANEL'Dl.,
While with joyful heart the great seers, the Munis,*

Clad in garments of bark, with their spiral braids,
Shining beautifully like the Valampurt chan’;*,
Their persons bright and clean, their bodies lean and boned 
Covered in deer skins, fceding sparingly after the day is past 

Their heart freed of ill -faTling and hate
Their head filed with intuitive knowledge not possessed 

by the learned
And yet surpassing all in learning too,
Their soul purified of all desire and anger,
Their mind never becoming pain, while they led in fromn;

' This part gives a description of an aerial procession of Gods and 

goddesses of surpassing' beauty. The Hero of course is the War God 

in whose train all the other gods follow including the Trinity, and to 

whom all of them pay homage. God Siva as the author of all Vedas and

Vidyis is the First teacher in the Person of Dakshiramurti and His son 

is said to have taught the Truth even to God biva and He is called 

Ramara Guru Para, The Supreme Son-Teacher. I ie is Said to have 

taught sage Agastya and other Kis|'iis, And the Kisms accordingly follow 

rn His tram. Tiruv^ita^utji is identified with a smaH plase caUed 

Siltanvii|vu near ^0^ a famous place sacred to God Suhramanya.

* A good description of the Rishis or Yogis is given. They are ever 

joyful, though they practise thc severest austerities. They are Yogis and 

at the same time Tiiogts, repiesenting jlieir Highest ioeal God Siva botii 
in form and in ^tributes. T hey have no likes and dislikes and are ever 

perfectly balanced in rnmd, knowing no anger and no sm. They have 

mastered all knowledge and what is more they have seen the Truth 

(QgtM^Lir°jir) as Samt Tiruva||uvar puts it. See for a like descnption 

tn F*n;yipurAflam.

• /. f. Conch.
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While the gandarv^s, clad in spotless clothes 

Wearing garlands of freshl y’ opcne I buds, 
And prxlltiaed ’n play’ng on die we11 string^ instrument' 
And ’n the fine company of tta’r fernafe Mnd
Whose bodies know no human ills
And sS’ne iike tender mango leaves
And ^^'ed in every turn true goWen spots
Whose person was adorned w’th jewelled clot1,
White ttay with henrt of fove tuned their mus’c Sweet; 
And whi1e the Gods, V’shnu with tta tanner of 
The ^.mgted Garud spiking down thc cobra

Spouting venom w’th its bdfowed teeth,’ 
Wtare 'unction sote is Lords^ over tta world * 
Wtarcin tta dties gleam with temptes to tta four * 
A.nd Uma’s Lor^ wtase tanner stows tta Victorious taU 
With m’ghty staufoers and never C1oaed T- ip1e Eyes 

The Lord wtase rage destroyed tta Tripfo forts.
And Indra of tta thoustnd eyes victorious 8

8 The poet discloses an intimate knowledge of the mechanism of the 
enbrn’a teeth secreting poison. The Venom is secreted in the ''lands and 
fangs through a tube (grdxj is the word used by the ’’wel < iu the sharp 

teelh placed in the sides and as the cobra strikes u biimil quantity is 

ejected.
• Aeenrding to the poet, GoJ Vishnu has only one - f unction that of 

Stiil’i and not any other function.

• The four Gods are Indra, Yanm, Varuna and Soma, whose
Temples are in the four Tespe. iive quarters of the city. It shows a time 
when there were Temples dedlt•^ttet,l to these Gods also and their worship 
was p^ular, though in course of time, llic worship o’ S’va and Vishnu 

superseded all other worship.
• The Tripura Samhara is a story given in the Y'ajur Veda and it i’s 

^ways menti^ed in ennneetrnn with the Supremrcy of Si^, we have 
given the pnsangea 'mm the Veda and exp^ined its symbolism etawSere 

(Sute p. a/g Studies in Satva S^idh^- U).

Over S’s enemies by hundrcd anerifices weB performed
Rid’ng on h’s fou^rtusked fnmed eleptant

: poaaeaaed o' enay gaft and awinging trunk,
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1 he Thirty-tlinc l.k-n.i g<x’s of dasses four
Great seers of Irulli freed from di vet si ty,
Ami eighteen Gaiiis • of hlah estate, all these,
Came on and on circling on the firmament .
Like twinkling stars to pay their homage due
To free the lotus born Brahma from curse’,
And the Trinity to regain their lost dignity.
With saeed like wiiid over waves where fishes roam,
And might resembling fire in the blasting wind,
And voice like* thunder crashing fire behind
So our War-God with His Divine Bride comes
To rest for a time in Tiruvavinaoguji. .

IV.

TIIIRUVERkGkU 1

T he Brahmans failing not in ' duties six’,
On both sides famed for long and high descent,
Their good youth spent for tight and forty years *
In Vedic paths and teaching Dharm always

' The four classes are Adityas twelve, Rudras eleven, Vasus eight ; 
Maruts two, making in all thirty-three.

• The ei;hteca Goas are Devas, Asuras, Taityas, Garudas, Kinnaras 
Kunpurubhas, Yakshas, Vijuadaras, Rakshasas, Ghandarvas, Siddhas, 
Ch-jacts, Bhutas, P’aiauchas, 'l&raganaa, Nagas, Akoav^s^s, Bhoja- 

huinuras.
• When the War-God after vanquishing the Aturas was manied to

Devayanai, He declared all this He achieved as the strength of 1 Iis spear 
(Vile Brahma said that even that spear was created hy him, where at 
the War God was angered and cursed Brahma to he horn in the earth, 
as he could not give the spear its strength. As God Brahma owing to
the curse lost his power of creating people, the other Gods also lost tlie 
jC^ver of protec tion and destruction.

' This is sard*to he a shrine of GodSuhrahmanya in the Hill country, 

MaUhar.

■ These six duties are Reciting the Vedas, and tea- liing the \ ’ edas, 
perfOTrnance Yajtas and geUmg diem performed ghing. Parity and 
ac<-epting' i bariiy.

" 3ht.it hiahinanto hefong tc ihe Brahniat harya (iikrama.
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The three fires are Agavamya, DakshipSgui and Grihapatya, and 
they are tended in pits of tbe form of the square, triangle and bowshape. 
The editor notes that the two latter forms are different from the forms 
now in use and attributes it to Sahabatham.

• This is the practice of Soham Dhyana.
• The commentator says this mantra is Ntnmkmuaraye. But the 

modern mantra usually practised is Om Sarava’iabkatM.

' This means God's play in all the Hills. According to Sutra five 
of Poru) Adhigaram Agattinai iyal of Tolkappiyam, the 11 ill country called 
Kuriiiji inhabited by the Kuravars is especially associated with tbe 
worship of God Muruga; as pasture land (Mui lai) with tbe worship of 
Vishnu, as seaboard (neithalj with that of Varupa; and cities (marutbam) 
with that of Indra. The form of marriage is Gandbarva and free court* 
ship and love. Tlie courtship of God Muruga with the girl Va|.i born 
among Kuravars and his subsequent marriage arises out of tbe usual 
incidents of Kuriiiji tipai. See Kurinjipaftu of this colleclion. The 
last section dealt with the high philosophic and ritualistic worship of God 
Muruga by Brahmans who had vowed celibacy and practised the 
greatest austerities. And the present section gives a thorough contrast 
to the above scene and the god of these severe Brahmans, whose secret 
name could uot even be audibly pronounced, this austere God is seen liere 
mixing freeiy in the company of these low hill-people in their dances 
and drinking bouts; and lhe explanation is given by the poet in one word. 
This is how God shows His graciousness. He is all in all to all, to tbe 
High and the low, the lettered and unlettered, the sage and saviour. To 
all of them He is accessible and shows grace. A simple faith and trust 
in God and more than any learning austerity, will lead to a quicker 
knowledge of God ; and this is also lhe lesson brought out iu the story o' 
the Hunter Saint Kaimappa.

And tending sacred fires of three different forms * * 
And wearing sacred thread of three triple strands 
In wet cloths clad and palms over heads held up 
Landing self’ and the secret word of letters six*  
Repeating, they offer flowers sweet at proper times. 
Much pleased our Lord doth dwell in Veragam.

V.
klnruthorAdal.

God Velan crowned with garland made of leaves and flowers 
And fragrant wets with scented sandal paste well smeared
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WIII. ^ud Highland men armed with deato-dealmg bows 
Drink deep poUtions of strong mead with kith and kin 
And dance to the Music of the Thootfaka drum, 
Whlle damsels fair like peacock fine with modest gait 

Ami hair adorned with strings of water-lilies sweet 
And body streaming with garlands of green leaves
And Howers white wherein dip in the honey bees, 
Raise their hands in mute adoration,
While some left their voices sweet like stringed instruments, 
Our Lord of Reddish-hue in cloths of Reddish colour chad, 
His ears with cool and tender leaves of Afloka stuck, 
Kilted and belted with the Victorious tinkling bells 
And garlanded with Howers of red Iseora.
Kiowlnv sweet notes from hollow reed, and on the peacock 

striding swift,
Striding swift with goat in front and flawlesss banner raised, 
His stature soaring high, with armlets rare adorned, 
His waist fastened with soft cloths trailing to the ground, 
The damsels fair witn shoulders soft and eyes like those 

of deer,
Swinging quick to the lilt of the kuravai* dance.
Our Lord leads out with his stronghands
And plays over all these Hills and shows His endless grace.

To be continued..
J. M. N.

' Kuravai IDsne duUs sitb.tbi subject of 1 ovi tuU vnu.
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(Continued from page 227 of No. 5 l'oi. A’//.)

31 to 33. Lord Brahma thus taunting Vishnu and nearing 
SaAkara by making penances thus petitioned before Him “Oh 
Lord, God of all Gods—Thou Lord of the World—Oh 
MaheSvara—from thy left side was born Vishnu while I was 
bom from th.y 'right side; still he (Vishnu) produced the world 
including myself.

34 to 56. . He was taunted by me out of jealousy calculat
ing that in thee I possess strength. The fact that his position 
is superior to mine depends upon Thy Grace—Oh MaheSvara. 
since the birth of both of us from T hee is equal; just as thou 
wert pleased to bless him because of his Faith in Thee so also be 
pleased to grant me also everything granted to him.” Thus 
addressed, the Lord, the ocean of mercy, destroyer of the eyes 
of Bhaga, smiled and granted to him the boon asked for.

37 to4i. Obtaining thus this supremacy over all from 
Igvara, in that very moment, he quickened his pace, reached 
and saw the lotus-eyed Purushotthmh reclining on the bed of 
Anantha (serpent) in a vimana (tower) shining like the sun and 
bedecked with gold and gems in a place on the milky ocean— 
Him possessing four arms, tall in form,' wearing all ornaments, 
holding in his hands the Conch and the Disc, possessing the

37I041. As I0 what the milky ocean, the serpent, the conch and 
disc, Srlvhtth, the Sa.rnga (the bow), and the various ornaments mean, 
we will choose another occasion to dwell upon. The fact that MaheSvam 
hood is the condition of the Purusha beyond the three gupbs and Visbpu 
hood is caused by the vesture ol Satva thrown over it, and Rudra by that 
of Tamas is plkin from the above stanza. As observed in our notes to 
the first chapter of this samhita, it is not in the major orders aJooe that 
this order prevails, but also in the minor orders, such as Vasudeva,
SankarshaQa, Pradyumna, and Amrudddha, Siva, liara, Muda and 
Bhava, and HifapyagarWa, Rala, Virtu and Parunha-
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niolr railed Srivam in liis brc.ist and wilh a moon like face 

turning with sweet smiles of gracc, with his fret rnadc red 

»v»n l»y thc mild loiirh of the smooth hands o’ the Goddess of 

i. ill—Him who is ne'linlng on the miiky-watcrs on account of 
i • ^rnndra as thc very impersonation of Nat tar, (which arose 

;-ui>-lrnm)—who is styled as Kata—Kiulra when conditioned by 

liiiuK^>' as Brahma, born of the goldcn-tgg, when conditioned 

by Riji--, and .is \ 'ishiui when condMonod by Satva and when 

s-htrii of these three qualities, as Mahtuivara.

42 to 45. Seeing this Furusia, Hrahma, spoke thus in a 

decani attitude. ”1 will now devour tlev— Oh Vishnu, as 

you did me onrc ” —Hearnig his speech, he awoke and 1'415^ 

his eyes towards him, faintly smiled—At thul very mdnient, 

Viahnu was d-votircd by that groat l>eing.

46. And, without any effort, he was produced at once by 

Brahma fu)m thc centre of his t ye-hrows. At that hour, the 
crescent jr- welled Lord, who has no form, assumed a form to 
witness their prow-ss and to bleu ihcm wiih boons, can c to 

the spot where Brahma and Vishnu stood ; and they were both 

struck with awe and ven< ritinn, made ihtir obeisance even 

from a dimam-e :md Lord .Siuii^ra, tne wieldcr of Pinaka, 

blessed them and disappeared out of their sight even when 

they were pcrcci\ihjg wilh great eagerness.

Thus ends chapter XI of the ist Part of the Vayu Samhita.

A. R.

46 0 N- e more we would like to draw lhe attention of our readers,
that the sttuggie-. r«r orded in the Piininas as having occurred between 
the Triuuii iic-v ate nut lights in the ordinary sense of the term. it bas 
a deep inner meaning : U is the preponJcrcncc of one of the Trigupas of 
ttie S-ml over ttu- other two. It is liUe tiie devouring of one season, say, 
swurnty and whHci by simuiwr, and day 'by ni... ht and mght
by ^y ’i tas been explained in bra Purarss ibem'ieh .s. Em h is 
S1®11 in hii own sph0'.. Summer L as much a n.ccssity as winter 
»nd nitjht is as a much a n.c.ssHy as ^y. Persons knoiant of 
ibis. had u^t with thc ^ulhfJal; mu.h of the caUumnir-- thrown on the 
P^upas arc duc to this miscoaicepuon. Su.ua; Appayya D^shm fem

Su.ua
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repeatedly given this warning, f n<dng that even scholars of the type of 
Vedanta Desika were a prey to the misconception. Let it be remember

ed that the Tri-guoas are everywhere, that where the t^gi^as are 

there the Trimurthies are; earth, water and fire are three known bhuthas, 

presided over by Brahma, Vishpu and Rudra. There are again Punka, 
Kumbaka and Rechaka, the inhaling, the retaining, and the exhaling of 

breaths, " «WOi<allily: I MW^TOsiy ”

as Kasyapa in his Smriti ob%rve>; there is Vatha, Pitta and Sleshma 

which are again presided over by Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra, as the 
Vaidya Sastras say; and the Sruti says: " ”

the waking state is Brahma, dreaming state is Vishnu, and sleeping state is 

Rudra; who has not experienced the struggles between these three-
conditions? Almost at every moment the struggles are going on for
ever and each is devouring the other two. This is what is meant by 

the struggles mentioned in the puranas, and they so explain them.
Both their victory and defeat are true. The Trimurthies are the 
Samashti Kshetragnas and they are FrakTuthas—or natural beings. 
The mistake lies in taking any one or all of them as God In our article 

on the " Theory of God " we have dwelt upon this at full length. This 
is what Srimat Appayya Dikshita says :—

" CpI^^OH Hnfe1e^Hr^SS Maier'Bg'WWl£

IIwMCtFrrtffaii <4W||i|HgM<TMHi ^^’1^-''
"Just as is the preponderance of heat, or cold, during summon or winter, so 
is the prepnnderence■ne this time or that time" and be quotes the sloka from 
this Samhita ■51TinMiMlTWiQ!? ?0 •

as also the Verse :

iTTaTHTE-ST-nH II (Chapter 8).

And lux thcrinorc il says :

“ wwviw iiwwftw: i
towmwt. ii ”

and the man who would still fight with, is a deirmn and a PWcha 
Similarly there are Kalpas. There are Satvika Kalpas, TamaM IKdp* 
and Rapsi Kalpas just as there are Rithus or seasons. As in describ
ing summer, poets say that the jasmine blossoms forth, and in danrrrirtm 
autumn they say that the leaves fall etso the characteristics of
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these k^jas differ, but each .is great in its own sphere. The rains of 
winter are as mUch a necessity as the heat of the summer and all is 
vnkinad for good. " " So all are truths

and none are false. ,
It in furthei plain that the Brahma, Vishpu and Rudra arr common 

•oak in the sense that they are also subject to the bondage of Prakriti, 
though as souls they are by nature above Prakriti and as such Purushas. 
The mistake lies in taking them as God or forms of God which they 

an not. They are very common beings and the Lord is other than
theae beings. None of our saints has mistaken them for such. The 
Rawvred Snkanta in more places than one (Vide our article—The theory 

of God) asserts that they are Jivas—mentals subject to birth and death. 
So also says the Saint Hsuadatta and the saints of the Agamas. There
la not one Purra which makes them God. Siva the Supreme Lord is 

other than these beings.

locals it is hard to pursue in this world of ignorance and 
dishone>t<y. '^et the wiise should not fgve in but stt^i’^te harder
fCU a^d take ui in thhir fold thc ignorant by educuting t hcm 
•ad the dishonest by msHHmg morality into ttem. It is not
^'©'fttaMeto lose our temper at the ignonant and ihe dtshharrt.



PURA-NANURU-
VERSE 18.

The Pandiyan, Nedum Ceriyan.
Itj considering the kings and chieftains celebrated in ancient 

Tamil song the first place must be given to this great king 
and hero,—the Pandiyan Ned urn Cejiyan, whose praises are 
sung also in the ‘ten Tamil Idylls.’* He is said to have 
gained a great victory in early life at a place called Talai 
A langana m, where he defeated the Cera and Cola kings, and 
seven other of the minor majesties of the south. He is lauded 
by four minstrels in this collection; but the late lamented 
Sundaram Pillai Rai Bahadur, published articles in the Madras 
Christian College Magazine (March and August 1891), in which 
with an abstract of the lengthy poems in this king’s honour 
(found in Patfu-Pattu), a summary of his history is given. 
Nothing could really illustrate the life and condition of ancient 
South India like a full and literal translation of all that has 
been sung in honour of this almost forgotten chief and warrior. 
It seems humiliating to record the fact that his name is found 
in no list of the Pandiyan rulers, and we arc left to conjecture 
that it is but an epithet applied to him, while his real name 
has perished.’ ‘Cejiyan’ means ‘the Flourishing,’ and is a 
title given to any of the Pand>yas or Madura Kings; while 
‘ Nedum ’ merely means ' Tall' or ' great.' He is said to have 
been a great friend of poets, though nothing of his own has 
been preserved save one small but beautiful lyric. (72). His 
generosity was grealy celebrated.

• This is the famous Pat(u-Pattu, or ten songs. They are by di;...; 
ent poets. In the paper on Kabilar an aecount of one of these is given : 
1 the highland song.’

The following lyric is addressed to this king by a poet, of 
whom nothing is known except the two poems in this collection. 
The verses in a remarkable way illustrate the supreme impor-
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tsneu to thu puoplu of South India of Irrigation Works, which 
thu pout is most anxious to impress upon thu youthful sove
reign, who was moru givun, it may bu, to thu shedding of
blood, than to thu construction of works for the distribution of 
wjtur to Ihc fields of f h s uujbcte.

ui«r<|4j«r QaQ&Qfifl uteri (gt-LfwcStu&r urif.iujr.

QP*S>' QpQpwjflUb eufSr

prmUj) pijp &S>£Q

Qnjii^jfr w2u o*jrCJajir

Qg^rarjuu^ jS<SiSaj (?4rip_<9«»<_ 

QufiOHDfi pirn Sen ^vf c—Qm 
ppr iprp (&)Jviiairg)Slu

p u(fF)£ufifp

wftUiLQus a/tf ■SeatufSw

JMiiwsy&f sjaiQjjiQp

Qpsomfsjs^ Q&Mowia Qweimj SU
cv.a>® amusi QpBsna/isS

uLisS QmsAnsVfS
niidints& SpsppM QeumttsS^ i&mPpSs

<!>(£$ oiren
fSPfir fsntjiur tusimsi QsOmr

(cpaiauf. QairQpQpir 0a$^Q«<®<# Qpndr
it|Mrt|f QppjjQl'i) ivaedSO &&mj_
(tpauQaiapu /fQr

-<0 Smm»j L/rafi i tar for

(yx^jti cj«nt_>js£ QQr/Qr
Q^^us^Ui L/einvMB sm^mrsm t

sniuiSp (ytS» rtSrauP •'& -
t£i9>ll!*jta tyiLtyp JutQp »->p&
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si&Qijnf Qofj^uj dSetfirj# sats.Qrt
SaQantSR l&dviG) afniFtfa Q
piLQ—_r jrtLc CtajiLjjiEQo.fQir 

psirsnr QpirBejiL Lssiva (BpfQir.

Irrigatinn.
* Descendant of the Mighty Ones, who put beneath their 

feet .
The wide extended earth, girt by the roaring sea,
Ten times a hundred million years 
prolonged be Thy mighty sway !
Thou art the victor king of the city rich,
whose moat is filled with fish both small and great, 
whose mighty guarded wall to heaven uplifts itsdf!
Dost Thou deske the weakh o0 aH thte worM
And of the woHds beyond :
Or wish to overcome ah Kmgs
And hold them 'neath Thy sway ;
Or seek for glory and good renown ?
Then Mighty Ru1er, hsten to my song.
W’ho give to frames of men the food 
they scc1, these give toem Iho i— 

for food sus^ns man's mortal frame.
But food is earth wkh water blc^ :
So those who jom toe water to toe earto 
Build up toe body, and supply ks hfe.
Men in less happy tands sow scc1, and wateh to s^es for 

nun,
but this can ne'er supply the wants of kingdom and of 

king,
Therefore, O Celiyan, great in war, despise this not ; 
Incrvase the reservoirs fon water made.
Who bind the water, and supply to fields 
Their measured flow, these bind
The earth to them. The fame of others phttes swilt away.

G. J. P.

68



NAMM ALVAR’S TIRUVIRUTTAM.
(Continued from page 47of No. u, Vol. XU.)

Verse iS. {Kadcrf-kontfezhit-ii-cT athu.)

Heading —Thhe Bride's Girl-Friend laments on sei’ng—
Thr Brids at winter’s sight undone. •

LTt/.—Hath thr Sky ta’sn aloft ths sra ?
Or hath ths Sra usurped ths Sky ?
Is this that involution-timi,
Whin, swallow’ng Hiav’n and Earth,
Ths Sra o’sesperpds all Space ? Or else,
Is it msri common wintir-tims ?
This Perfect Beauty, O, in streams
Is shedding tsars—hugs as ths Sea !

Expbrnettion.—1. Our Srsr’s Friends cry, say’ng—" Ws can’t 
bear sss’ng him distrsst

From bs’ng denied enjoyment at enjoyment time !
3"’Ths Highest Heav’n hath swallowed up ths Strayers’ 

world !
Or, one with that, hath this brcoms ! ’ ’Tis tome such thing I

3. " ’ WO but Krishna ploni all worlds evolves, ii^^c^l^^ ?
Hasn’t Hi Himsslf said—" Time am I, ’mong changers

alt’rers
all’’ ? ( = " Kalah kalpyatam Aham."—G/P, io, 30.)

Has that time therefor. coms—when, swallow’ng up all 
worlds,

Both high and low, Hs proves His bs’ng All-changing Tims ? 
Ths depth of grief our Srer hath reached.
Makis us, in this wise speculate,
Thinking all Earth, with Heav’n’s in perri!

4. ’ ‘Or ilsi, is it miri common winter-time ’, that is— 
A lime whin, th’ Lord, in view to testing what degree 
Of lagentes:. our Seer hath to reach his Goal,

Is pliassd ^"h^ by (i) partrng and (2) abssnc. long 

Has Hi not spid HimseU:—’ F’om dsv’tsss too I hids
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Myself, their perseverance thence to test ’? ( = ’Naham tu 
sakhyo ! bhajato ’pi jantan bhajamyamisham anu-Vfitti- 
vrittaye! ’—Bhagavata, x.)

5. "‘TiiSll.Bteauty..l’s shedding tears—huge as the sse a ’ 
That is,

Our Seer’s iafnite ken—which him should make c-signed.
Being perturbed by love, he, thus impatient, grit ves ! " (Cp. 

the saying :—’■ Abhinlvesa-vasikrHa-chetasami bahu-vid 
am api sambhavatl bhramah ! "—Sage Yamuna-charya’s 
" Agama-Pramaoya ", Intro.)

Verse 19. {Karikai-y-ar-norai.)
Headong.—T he Mother of the Bride laments her loss of fame.
Text.—“ Who ’mong women is there that can her honour save?” 

Thus war-cry raise the dark’niag clouds—sky-climbing 
straight!

E'en at such time, the Lord—who on the Fleet Bird rides, 
Won’t call her and some of His cool—fine—TuJ’si give 
[—As, in His Temples all, He doth to His Dev’tees] !

The village whole, defames my girl of mgentfea spech!

O may this crisis pass and blessedness arrive !
Explahalion.—i. Friends grieve, say’ng :—" How is it the 

Lord doesn’t come at once
And bless our Seer—who, see’ng enjoy’ng-time come, is 

grieved ?
2. “ By ' women’’s meant the soul resigned—who, Sita-likc, 

Follows obedience' rule, say’ag—4 This alone Him fits ; 
That is, that He, as th' Crusher of all en’mies' force. 
Should, with His arrows, ruin Lanka and take me! 
(Hence, my Lord’s Messenger! I shouldn't go back with thee 
After the manner of a prisoner escaped ! )’—Ramayana *

Book. 5, Canto i v. .)
3. •‘’WOo..',s there that can her honour save’’ That ’s

who'd prejserve
Our Seer’s perfection as a Devotee Resigned ? ’

4. " By ’ th’ dark'ning clouds’ et atera, we mean the Lord’s
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(i) Atlractivr Form and (2) Blcssing-raining Trait,—which 

these
Clouds, by analogy, recall to our Sccr's mind.

5. ErjOy’ng■dimc, thas comc, breeds impatience in our Sear!
6. “And yen, thc Lord—whose veh'clc fine our blessings draws, 

W^'t (1) call our Secr with Hls IBi-ngn—S(Oinrouh— VoicC, 
And (2) gl'^ him r'cn a Mit of thr Swer-——Sotting—

Wreath.
W’hich lie hath worn, and thus a sign of Hls GracC shOw !

T. “ By sly'rn -'(-) my girl of (2) mod'rate speech’' we- mecn 
—our Secr

Is (t) S .iviour unto us, be'rg (2) Model Refugee 
Of Him who no second neiillrn needs from souls
Who come to Him, pray'ng—•' Lord ? we 're T hine! O 

shelter us!’ (Rtmiyana, Bk. , canto v. .)
8. “The’ entire body of meek souls—who 're ranged on our 

side,
Is driven to the point of holding up its hands
And cry out iUiI our Scrr is quite beside himself ’
Thc crisis is unique ! God, irsiani rcm'dy grant! ”
[ ‘ -Some inward mom ton spirit with spirit llnks ; 
From outward accidents can lovrs originate ?
The lotus opcs but on thc rising of the sun ;
Thc moonstone oozrs only when thc moon hath rinse i ’ 

(-‘ Vylti-shajaii padarthan ant a rah ko ’pi hetub ”, &Cc— 
Utt -ira-Rama-Charita, 6. 12. Scc Aptc's Sanskrit Eng. 
Die. under "Chandra.”)

Verse 20. (Sin-mosh i-noy-o.)
Httdng.—The Bride's Girl-Friend protests a gainst mad 

schemes
For curtngbh’ Bride’s pain—caused by Lovr Di'tre.

—Its girl of —

Her lrylrn of th
Her love’s gjv n 10 ae-tM^ 10
Who can ex<x*ci<sed Im by words

i
giv n to ae-ttte low —
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Of small worth—meant to probe thc ill.
Do thou—Devil-dancer J stand ^sHe !
My Mothers, O, my counsel take!
Chanting the Name of Him—who all
The scv’n wor’^* m due tim. invoIaes, 
Wrcathc hcr with His ccoo—finnC—Purss!

Explanation. - i. ft) Ayodhya’s go^ folks t’ a’l gods bowed, 

for Rama’s sake. ( = ”Saraan divan namasyanti ” &c. 
Ramynuiia, .)

* As to the sev'n worlds or sev’n kinds of souls
Whom God, at His pleasure, disposes of, 
Vide the follow’ng paraphrase 
Of our Pronayania Hymn, Part One,

Sam-skrit.—Sa-pranava-yyhhitiibhis 

Sapta bhir iritam a-sesha aesha-tvam ; 
(i) Sthavara-f2) tiryan - (3) nara-(4) 'sura

tv) Kevala-(6) Muktais, sa-(7) S&ri-bhis Seshit.
English.—We ought to live for Him alone who’s all souls* Sire and 

Guide,
Whether (t) they 're fixt as rocks and plants, or (3) move as bcups 
Or (3) walk erect as men, or (4) shine as gods, or, e'er 

Gone 'bove Gross-mattei's reach, (5) prefer to dwell on self, or (6) 
find

God their chief good, or (7) are Eternals—next to' God 
Cp. our Psalm 24, 4-5-1, and the key furnished■ by ■ the fUndud 
commentaries thereon.

Compare the following expression holy tto;—
" Souls' various groups,' Narah' ate named; He, in whom all 
These (i) live, (2) move, and (3) have their be'ng, is Narayana ; 
For, ’ Ayana’ means (i) goal, (2) way and (j) being's support.” 
[ —'‘ ^00^1^602 jivanam sam-uhah preohyate biudhaih ; TeshlSn 

ayana-bhuta-tvaw * Nrriaana (h) ih■ax:hyarte”—Text, cited iq. our 
Varayogin’s Commentary on our Lok^ya's Rahasya-Traya, under 
the word “ Napayaoa."] For some further detail, vide my JragJHb 
translation of the Mukunda MalJi, v. 18, and its notes, and ateo 
my English translation of the Gn■ Vadma-BUmhao* or the GqJ- 
Word-Jewel, &c., pp. i and 2 of Intro. IL Cp too, VaMt^bn- 
smfiti, ch. 6, and P^dmxttrpa-'Pnritna, 4, 5o,=«“ Nana ' tv-iti am 
pumift-n samuhah" &c. And Amarfe-kcea, Pact HI, NUaHrtlm* 
Varga, v ai8, as to Pu^aa <x Pu^udhu»MPrva*Mmi* fc.J.
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(3) The Seeress An<Jj—who our Seer's spirit shared,
Fdl’n at Cm/huS's feel, prayed, say’ng-—‘O knit thou me 

with God! ‘
So our Seer's pain to heal, some of his Friends, (i) nOt 

know’ng
(1) That God’s reached by no means, other than He Him

self ;
(2) That, e’er unreachable as souls’ goal is 
By other means rtis held that, for ks sake
ReOuge-seeking consists in pray’ng with full faith, ray^g— 
R L^ord - gram the hush that my means is Thysetf alane ” ’
(2) And , by love foa our Seer, being depriTed of ft*nsn; 
Strive to walo on the gods—whe subjects are of th* Lord, 
Hoping that, by this means at least, they might succted ; 
But they are stopped by Friends—knsw’ng our Seer’s

nature more.
And who^e been, in th’ same school of thought with him

self, trained !
a. “This girl of mod’rate speech ” means—that our Seer

A second time his prayer would not say.
(“ Use not vain repetitions " Christ said.—Matt., 6. 7.) 
" To Him who doth but owcr (i) trust Me as Refuge, and
(3) Prays, say’ng—“ I'm Thine,’ I, safety ‘gainst all souls 

insure.
Such is my vow eternal,” our Lord Rama said. ( = Sak^d 

gvh ” &c.,—2dteyiyattyr Book. Canto , v. .)
3. By th‘ say’ing—-she « ails," it is meant that our

Is by the ^gerness of love, o’erpow’red.
4. The Lord Supreme,” that is. He who's

” Tho^ equal or Superior ” ( = ” Na Tat-thmaSceh,” &c.— 
§vet. Up. 6. 8.)

5. “ Devil-dancCr! stand aside! ”—Saints’ /Jrsf concern's 
To disconnect themselves with other gods ;
Tis a/fer tins, iII ills ihaaleJ, tt^y rd ah bliis. ,
Though, at times, husband's bed’s denied, 
A woman, if she chaste remain,
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May, soor or late, enjoy her Lord.
, nJ

This hops, to Mon-chaste wifi is’iost.
6. " My counsel take ! "—From Saints alone,

Rsm’dy for Saints’ pain must bs lsarnt. (Cp. "Vidvan 
sva vijpnati vidvaJ-jane-paei-Sepnpn ’’ &c.)

7. " My , O, my counsel takeI ’’ Know ye —
" Grey heirs cannot make folly vin’rpble." (Junius.) 
Didn’t Sukrpcheeyp teach hit very ancestors,
Addressing them s’in with ths words—*My children faarV 

[ = " Put t’a-kP fh) iti ho’vacha " &c.]
In th’ Bha’at-didlogus bitwiin a sirs and son,
Ths sire, at last, a convert to ths son’s view’s mads.
(Didn’t BsrnP’d thus convert—parents and brothers all?)
Age, hinci, to knowledge, ’tis clip’, must precedence

Yisld. [Cp. Kalidpsp’s Rpghu-vamSa, ii. i. = KausikeiPt 
...tejas pm hi np vayas sm-ikshyate? ”]

8. " Chanting ths Nam. " of th’ Lord, th’ sols rem'dy’s said
to be.—

Vide ths text.—" Thr tr^^t^Zr, ths truth, I say;
Pronunciation of ths Names—A-chyut,
An-pnt Go-vind, is md’cinr for all ills ! " ( = " A-chyutPn- 

antP-Govindp-" &c.)
9. •• Wreaths hi’ with His cool—fine—Tui’si! ”

Dspr thing’s touch gladd’ning, sadness heals.
So, Sita, touching Rama’s ring,
Fslt Ps if Rama her embraced.’’ ( = " Bhpetpran iva sa.a- 

p’Ppta."—Ramayana, Bk. 5, canto V. .)
10. " hi’, that is, on our Sssl’s head place his loved

thing.
Thin, Ps F’lid Souls oblivion gain of bod’ly pain, 

OuL S^’ would loss ths very mim^y of his grief.
Conclusion.

(j) P’onouncing th’ Names—by Tipchi’s taught,
(2) And th’ dea’-thing’s touch, heal parting’s g’i.f. • ’

(To be conCimtod.)
' ------ A. <P



MRASAIVA RELIGION.-STUDY’ II.

The aya’Cm of LiAgadharana : —Thc distinctive charactcri^ 
tic of thc V’rn&r’vn religion is thc wearing of L’Aga on the body, 
i.c., IjHtgtdhnrar’n. Is this system quite in aecnrdanee with Vcdas, 
Upanishats, Smrit’s, Purnnns and other orthodox audioi-tiec ? 
^c^^rding to Vir^ivas, L’ngndhnrnnn is V'cdic, Upanishadic, 
Smrit’c, Pur^oic and Tantric. All the V’raiaivic works quote 
passages from thc Vedas &c, in support of thc system of Linga- 
dS^o^ One of thc chief authorities which dcaU with thc subject 
of LiAgndSArnfla is thc celebrated L’Iigadhrtf ssch indrika. This 
work is about 500 years old. Its author is Nandi£varasivayogi. 
Id this work, it is learnedly shown that a number of passages in 
Vedas and Upnnishnta explain Liiigadharann and that there are 
mnum-rablc passages in Pur^ijas which describe the tenet of 
LigdSftarana. Extracts from thc celebrated twenty tight Sivngnr 

mas which arc thc special. tu1Sorities of thc Virnrn’vas arc also 
given in this work in support of thc system of L.ingtdhnrnnn. 
TSis work is now printed in Dcvan^g^^r^i cStrnetcr wi’S ’hc 
commentary of gr’ S1v■nkumarasnrmn pand’t of Bcnarcs. TSc 
printing has been done at thc instance of Sr’ Rajcsvara Sivayogi 

of Vitvnrtdhyt Mu” a’ Benares. The who1- \'l^aaaivt worid is 
dccply ’ndcbted to ’S’s Swayogi for ’Se ^eat service he d’d ’o ’he 
Vira^ii\’a rehgfon. 1 ^o’c some pnsstgca wh’ch are given in ’hc

Li^gtdh.jrant cHndrika ’n auppnrt of ^.n.gtdh.lrar1a, for ’Sc 
informtt1nn of thc $endtln of thc Lgfit of Truh:. Thc passage in 
Rig-Veda which is said to import Lingadharnma is : —

(Bt WWHIM." '

TSc passages in Ytjurvcdn which purport that Rudraa body 
shines in thc sinless &c., is •—
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T he passage in Taittlriyopanishat of Krlshocyaj■urvcea which 

signifies that the Cbarana of Brahtna Should be one that cannot be 
declined &c., is i—

“ R WlfaTFncPI MHHIdigW WiW. JIFuirj «RT-

The passage again, in Rlg-Veda, which gives the ieec and that 
this hand is God &c.. is:—

This, according to the said work, refers to the practice, among 
the VlraSalvas, of worshipping Lingam on the palm of the left 
hand. The passages in Svetasvatara upanlshat which purports 
that Siva resides in the face, head, and neck of all living creatures 

and that He pervades everything, is s—

fHasNsmi rwTmt;??: 1 ”

This refers to the AntariliIjgaeharapa and Bahiriingaaearaaa 
of the Virasaivas. Antcrlirtgcehcrcoc is com cm plating a jva jn the 
heart. Blihlrlihgcdhcrcnc is wearing the gross Likga on the body. 
The passages in Brchmopcnishct, which purpcnts that in preference 
to Bahlssutr..m (which is lsfclingcm worn on the outside body), 
the satram of Brchmcbhcvc (which is Bhcvclingcm meditated in 
the heart) should be worn, is

sfaijiuaft^aa wiRaRHr. ii ■’
Gcutamasoirlti speaks of LlaghcdCrcl^cs fo’ioww s—
“ ^T5n5J«T^oni.”

Llhgcpurcoc says that Brahma, Vlshriu and other Devas wear 
Liitga on their tbodie s—

“ fairer n
Padmcpurcaa specifies the kinds of boxes in which the Liiiga 

should be enshrined and worn :—
“ W '71mmII * # <■

f^aWrsq ii

<1^.^ Miraaa^sa 11’

69
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In iUC drogue between Bhlshma and I hjirirM in MahS- 

Uitr^^ thc foUowmg passage occurs tn which thc question 
whether alms should Mr ntycr to Brahmins wearirn Liitna or Uo 

those that do not wear l.irtga, is discussed :— .

i

HH’bWLVSSri T^jflplFPW’I II

ii ”

1 hus I has been shown that thr system of Lingldhlrlra is tn 
accordance with Vcdas, Upanlshats, &c., and is sarcl-ored My 
them. But thc detailed descript-on of Liflnadharara is given 
elaborately and cxlers|ye'y in Mlrkliasamhlla of Sklrdlnhrana 
and -n the balynnamls. Besides these, there are innumerable 
works by lndiy'idhll authors in Sanskrit such as Anadi-Virasliya 
Saitgraha, S-ddhlrtaslkhhmarl, VlialSaiyirarda■chand^ika, Sha(- 
stalatilaka and other works and in Kamia, Vira»aivtim|ita nhnanaf 
SMabShlasiddhanih, Chcturicharya-phrara and other works. It 
is quite ircxpcdlerl to enumerate all those works in this small 
essay. It -s unfon.hitalc iUii thc present day English educated 
ViraSaiv as arc ioI taking the least trouble to translate some of 
these works into Engli-h so th ..1 thr reneis of thr Virabal'a religion 
which at I'rcbCit. remain unknown to the world may be made 
knOwn lo all. With thia humble remark, I close this Study II.

J. B.

SAIVA SIDDHANTA MAllA SAMAJAM.

As resolved My the Stlndirn Commit ler on thc 30th of IDw. 
»9I I a Tamil Monthly Organ styled thc ” ” (Siddhan-

lam was recently started and was declared before his worship 
thr chief Presidency Mlnlslratr on thr yoth April only. We 
think thr authorities for not .demaudlnj; any security. -Agatn 
thr Jourril wa: rLyislercd at the Gcurral Post.Offtcc as » 
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newspaper on the i6th May. Anf| hence the first Number 
(January issue) was posted to all Ve members -of the Samnjk 

on the 22nd May. a hope ahl the members have re^e|ved the 
ist N umber of Siddbavtam.

The Honorary lecturer Mr. P. . Muttia Pillai of Tutlcorin 

delivered a lecture on 29th April at Jnanaslddl Vi nay a gar’s 
tem^e of Mannukkundan TiruUuanipum,'1 Taluq, on " Desire 
to g|ve atos.” He de||vered another lecture on ^h May at 
the Students’ Rea^ng Room, Tuticorin, on " Essentlafe 'f Rdi- 
g|ous learmng.”

The Secretary Mr. S. Sauhidanardam Pillai, b.a., delivered 
a lecture on 9th May at Vannarkulam on • The goal of Life; - on 
loth May at Thangal, he spoke on Saint Appar’s Life and 
Philosophy ; on i ith May he was invited to Sandavasal where 
he delivered a lecture on ’ Bhakti.’

The Secretary also had been to Vellore on 14th and 15th 
May and did the necessary arrangements for holding the 7th 
Conference of the Savva Slddhlnta Maha SamSjam there.

On 16th May a meeting was held at TirunSvukkarasu 
Svamigai Mutt, Vellore, under the presidency of Sriman Nftthap 
muni Mudaliyar (The Vice President of the Samija) to concurt 
measures for the ensuing Conference. Mussrs. Appidurai 
Mudallvar, P. Rajavelu Mudaliyar, P. Slvasvrkvrv Mudaliyar, 
Ponnambala Mudaliyar, Ardanari Acharlyar, Ratnavelu MeSali- 
yur, Turlkachaia Mudaliyar, Rajarvfra Mudaliyar, Bhashyakara 
Ac■hailyvi•, Tyagaraja Acharlyar, Velu Mudaliyar, Suj•am- 
prvkvsv Mudallvvr and Vadivelu Mudallvvr were present.

T he following resolutions were passud :—(1) that theetltIk 
tlons of Sriman Nvthvnurl Mudaliyar as President, Mussrs. 
Rajavelu Mudallvarvrd Slvvsarkarv Muda^y'ar as Sucrutsries 
and Mr. Porrambaia Mudaiivar, as Treasurer for thu rereptton 

t' the 7th Salva Siddhanta Confurencu, proppssd by 
a Committie on 25th January 1912, havu buun rccepttud

T hat Mr. P. A. Appadurai Mud^^iyar, bu ul^tud at Yjke 
Preside and Mr. Ardhanari Acbary as assistant Sfcretary tto 
thu Rucuption Committee.
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That Messrs. Phceefrppy Mudaliyar, Arani KristehsvSimi 
Mudaliyar, Suedarhvhdivglu Mudaliyar, E^^mbarach^r.y 
ThUghrhyacehriyhr, Salem Mhnikkh Mulaliyar, Sabapathy 

Mudhllyt^r■, RaJhgsph1h Chettiyar, P.N. Rhtsave1u Mudaliyar, 
Kf>thhedhrany Mulhllyhr and Pacehiyyppa Chettiyar be elec 
t«d as members of the reception committee. That the above 
Committee has power to enlist more members.

Re^l^d also that endeavours should be made to rnllect 

money for the Confere^e.

On Sunday the 19th May at 6-30 p. m. in the presence of 
Khrtlpitry &vaprhkhSh Svamigal, a lecture on 'Sarnafaaa ’ was 
delivered by Royapet T. V. K.alyanatueda^a Mudaliyar in the 
Cteega1Yaroya Nhicker’s Gardens, Chulai. Above 200 pcTtses 
were present and the lecture lasted for an hour. He treated his 
subject in a very popular manner avoiding all technicalities and 
illustrating it with quotations from the Devara Hymns, Tiruva- 
chakam, Tirumhetlrhm and Siddehnta yastras. He said that he 

*e1wOey his texts from ttese works to stow diat tow aU dire 
Shmhrhsh Refi^on was notfong but Satanta. And Ms reli^on 
did not eonsret m professing such an1 such ^ctnnes but hi^ui^^ 
the true 1i^e, freeing; onese0 from tte feeling of ‘I ’ an1 .
He ateo stowed teyt §aiva fchgfen re not confine1 to peopfe 
wiring Wbted and Rulrhkseh bu couM be professed an1 
prhctl€h11y folio we1 by pgsp1g of aH hnds and aH climes.

Sriman J. M. Nh11hsvhmi Pillai Avergal, the president 
of the yaiva Sldlhheth Maha Shmhjhm was also present and at 
the request of the audience spoke a few words in the end explain
ing the term Samarasa and its phiiosophy.

The y words Samarasa, Sara are found only in jyiva 
^d^dte^nU Literature both in Sanskrit and in Tamil. This 
bespeaks the great tolerant charcter and all-embracing nature o' 
of £ava Sdditeety. The word was a compound word, compo 

^o4 tf the two Words Sama and Rasa; Rasa is the juice, th< 
Hmt or truth in all things. Samhrhsh is looking at the trutl 
in all things, iiv all religions without dispassion and yccgptie..
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them as far as thsy go. It doss not qisan that ws should take 
all thssr truths at ths same or of iqua. value. Taking for instancy 
thr essence of ths Nssm fruit and of ths mango fruit on. cannot 
br put’ifiid in spying that both ths essences P’i ths sami. But 
each has its value and thiri may be conditions of ths body 
where thr ^rm sssinci may bs of great value pnd mango 
juks hurtful.

Saiva Siddbpntp Samprasa recognises that sviry kind of 

religion contain certain truths which ari nicissp’y to suit ths 
moral and ’iligious divelopmint of mankind in different stages 
and is maintained thirifori in this world under ths direct grace 
of God. Saiva Siddhantp doss not reject ths different faiths but 
recognises them as essential as ths diffse1nt rungs of a ladder to 
ascend p height. Senarese ’icog-nkis that thi’i k truth in 
each and sviry faM and collecting aH thsss trutfs, samarasa 
SkdhPntP prssints thi whote comb of honey for thr world to 
sharr and enjoy and not m small bits as ixkt: i'n tky flowers. 
Hi took a few of ths ^ctfmis relating to God and man and 
showsd how' ths diff'i’int vkws held dWi’int schook wire 
brought together and heenonissd and worked up kto a whdr* 
in ths SkckPnta. Hi showed Seivad-wite reconchid thi con
flicting vfews of Advaka, Dvaka and VIsishtpdvaite spools 
and taking ths anplogy of vowds and consonants hs showid 
how thk reconckiPtkn was possible. Ws did not care much 
about names and by whativir name people chosi to cahl thim- 
silvss, if in course of time they will recognizc thrsi truths all 
religious strife and hats would bi at an snd. Honiy would 
taste as swest, though you might call it by other names. And 
this is ths work which ths Savva Siddhanta Maha SamSjp has 
fM-pp^s^d to itself and hs asked on. and all who wiri present 
to help in such glorious work.

M’. T. S. ’l‘yag^^r^Pja Jnaniypr of Tiruvalur, one of ths 
Hon: Lxcture’ of thi Senaje, dilivered a licturs on 29th 
May at TIllPIvPlagen Sivanubhuti Nilayam Mutt on the ths 
*Rc^eif^ii^i^s imdee the presidency oo Gopak fRgu-
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lull) i Kaj.’Hyar ; on jirl May, Sc delivered a lecture at Hari- 
evaraInangnlnln on 'our pr'Ccna ennd’t’nn' under thc presidency 
of Rai Bahadur V. K. RamnnujneSa^iyar; another lccturc at 

T'irunn1lnru on 9th June on Bhakti and another at TirucScScnr 
godu on 15th June on ‘Temple worship ' under thc presidency 
of Rao Bahadur Sivtjnnntm Pillai.

On thc 2nd of June Mesbrs S. Sat( • Sidnnandnm Pillai (gene
ral Secretary of thc Samaja), Srinivasa Pillai and ourselves had 
been to Tcynampct at 8 a.m. T here at a P’1la’ynl• (Vinayaka) 
temple, Tamil lectures on " Savvam " were delivered by Mr.
J. N. RamnnntStn and Srinivasa Pillai. Mr. J. N. RamnmttSnn 
reiterated what Sc said on the 29th April under thc Presidency 
of Justice Sadttiva Iycr that " hc who seeks after thc true 
eternal bliss is a Saivite." In this world everyone seeks after 
bliss. But this worldly bliss is feeting and transient and is 
often followed by positive pain. Through experience in this 
world we gain knowledge of the world and afterwards we 
know that thc worldly pleasures arc always falsely doncetved 
to bc ’ruc rn^ die S’gScst. plensurc for sc1! or setfs1 pleasures 
arc never intense and are iOwa^ painfuL Hcncc men shouM 
atoays ’ey fo do good lo others and thcrcby dlcr’vc the plca- 
sure. Fechng Sappy a’ ’Se ta^p’ncss o' odiers ’s die un- 
^tay-^ b1iss wh’ch everyone shoidd asp’rc to cn^y. This ’s 
donc on1y by selertbnegation and rkvj’iun lo society. Il- ’s a 
^ivi’c who sccks aftcr dic ’ruc Miss. Sincc God (Swam) ’s 

fol- (Tiriiniautrcim} and ’s Siv^^nand^m (The B1’ss of
C°d); wSich ’> rc1casc or muk’’ or die h’g|iest beal’tudc. 
(Tirumantram}.

Hencc everyone who thus thinks and speaks and nets for 
’h- gnnd oC otlicrs and aho seeks after tins bcttitude’s caBcd 
a Saiv^ (a raiv.’c 1 ’respect.’vc of enalc, cMour or ereed, ir- 
t^p^t’v- of ciimc nnd ’’me and ’rres^ct’vc of h’s c^cadona1 
cquipmen’s •or ignnrance o' ’Sc ^s^as. Hencc Sivaism 
is universal in all its aspects.

The second anniversary of the Sivtnn<iyar Tirukkatta Sabha 
of /Jrnadur (St. Thomas Mount) will bc celebrated from the 2 tut
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ti’’ lhc ;oth of this month. Singlng of Sacred Mym^ns, wor- 
sWppmg, pr°ccssl°ns end ’.c^res mark thc occasfon. Ap 
elah°ratc rep°rt• wh’ bc puNi'sted in the next- N^b.r.

THE “AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

With this Number our Xlllh Volume comes to a close. And 
our Dipika steps into the X’’!11 year of ds cx^tence. W. are 
glad that our Readers and Subscribers sympathise with our move
ment and welcome our Dipika eagerly c\ cry' month. We arc glad 
that our has nc - w bccomc regular in its appearance. 1 he
’ottera from Prof. R. W. Frazer are \ ery and we Ikjw-

ever fee’ that we hav - e not done as much as is cx|s^c^i^<ed. We do m 
a way somc^ng that is possto’e. It cannot be denied tfat a know- 
’edgc of our eawa-S^hinta and Tam1’ was carricd to thc West 
primarily through our Dipika.

•••
We confidently hope and afllrm that we cando much more 

useful work if thc present subscribers remit their subscriptions in 
advance and also introduce our Dtpika to their friends and ac- 
quamtanccs.

.*•
We rcgrct that some of our old subscribers have refused 

to accept our V. P. Ps. 1 'hc subscription is to be paid in advance. 
But we had boon lenient and gave some time for them. Theso 
few gentlemen were receiving our Dipika and when they wcro 
already in possession of 9 Nos , we sent the icth No. by V. P. P. 
1 hese gentlemen refused to accept the V. P. P. Though they 
knew that we are sacrificing our llleblood for this cause, those 
gentlemen so regardless ' y and remorselessly refused our V. P. P’s. 
May thc Blissful Lord Siva persuade those gentlemen to bo 
kind and charitable in future at least or at ’cast not to put us 
to any further loss. T his year there has boon a loss of some 
hundreds of rupees and we hope in thc goodness o. our cause that 
thc many godly readers of our Dipika will onsurc their support 
and wider circulation and broader sympathy and greater encour
agement lo our Dt/ika. Oni ! Sivaui ' F'vawt ' Srvain f

» *
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A coocessioa to our Overland Subscribhc-Wlth a view to 
fortter1 popularize our Jo^Al wrhich is do'otcd to thc RCllglon of 

Love, we reduce tbe Foreign rate of subscription from t shillings 
tO tn^.6^. post pald. Wc bopc t.b?t many more of our readers 
will MrcOmC suMgmbcrs to tbis Journal and thus enable us to 
propagate tbc Rclinior of Love and tbc ^^ht of Truth and Bliss 
and Beatitude to every comcr of tbis world.

Tahamamc Effects of the Moon over the Vegetable World:— 
To prove tbc wonderful occult power wbicb ” tbc empress of 
thc night “ possesses over the vrnetlMle creation, proceed as 
follows:

Take fly given quantity of common peas, and divide the 
same IiIo four piiIs, keeping them separate. Then, on any 
spot of ground at all tpt for yenrtatirr, when thc season ap
proaches for sowing them, sow thr crrtenls of the first parcel 
onJtbc first or second day of tbc new Moon. Thc scfond parcel 

sow near tbe same spot on thc first or second day of tbc secopd, 
quarter; tbc third parcel sow on thc second or third day M-fof 
t1- fuM moon ; and ksdy, sow thr fbhrth parcrl on tbc sgcorOli 
or tbird day Mcforc t’c Moon -s out. Now t’c firsl manK-
Sown hrdcr the new Moor, wM grow very flst, Nossom most 
Meahllfh|jy, tet w111 not tear fruk. The second wM blossom 
and tear 'ery htdr. The third parcrl wM not only islossom 
teaullfully, mu1 wHl tear frrnt m aMhrdarcc, and thc fourt’ and 
|ast parcrl wHl scarce^ rise from the ^oun. ! Llkcwisc a11 
fruR trecs sH i1 the new Moor M1ossom, mu1 rc'cr tear fruli; 
wiiHc a11 othcrs sc1 threc days teforr t’c fud tear aburdanUy. 
And in prhrlrg Uecs ^e same effect ta.kes p|acr, for a tree 
^uncd i1 tbr new Mror w-11 shoot forth fonches,, Tut un- 
Mcar^M1e, ard if ph1-1 at foc^u11, tbcy w-11 te ^ohfic.

T his curious expcrimerl bas Mcen tried My thc MercurM 

and several other philosophers ; it at oncc decides thc Moon to 
possess thc most powerful influence over sublunary affairs, and 
wbctbcr relative to tbc animal or ycnctaM1c - cr-anion, or to the 
world at large, still is this irflhercr oc^ceollb1e to every searcher 
after Nature's sccrcts, and the discovery lhrieof will repay thc 
curious inquir cr.— Asbologxal Bulletin#.


